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THE

HISTORY

OF THE

I B L E.

BOOK VI.

Coniatmng an Account ofthings, from the huUding of Solomon^s

Templey to the Babylofiifh captivity. In all about 400 years

»

CHAP. L

From the finifiing of the Temple^ to the Reign of Jehofaphat,

The History,

HEN Solomonhad finiflied the temple, which A. M.

was in the eleventh year of his reign, and in i^^'V] *^r

the eighth month of that year, even when all ^^^^ ^c.*

the folemn feafts were over, he thought it frotr^

advifeablc to defer the dedication of it until the next year, iK»ngs vnu

(which was a year of jubilee,) and determined to have '^^

oi zZhxonc
done fome days before the f feaft of tabernacles. To this ^^^^y-^^

purpofe, Solomon's
dedication

of the tcm-
* This feaft was appointed in commemoration of the chil- pie.

dren of Ifrael's dwelling in booths, whilft they were in jthe

wiidernefs, and of the tabernacle, which at that time was

built, where God promifed to meet ihem, to dwell among
A 2 them,



4 "The U'lflor^ of the BIBLE. Book VI.

A. M. purpofe, he font all the elders of Ifrael, the princes of the

1°°/Vi •"« tribes, and the heads of the fanriilles, notice to repair to
Ant. Chril. ^ ^ ,

. •
i i t it

xoo3,&c, Jerufalera at the tune appointed; when accordingly, all

from being met together, the prierts and Levites carried into

'fth»Vnd ^^^^ temple, lirft, all the prefents that David had made to

of i Chron- it ; then fet up, in their feveral places, the veflels and or-

\^yY'>>J naments appointed for the fervice of the altar, and the

fancftuary ; and laftly, bronght the
|1
ark of the covenant,

together with the f tabernacle of the congregation, into

its

them, and to fan(fllfy the place with his glory; and might

therefore be well reckoned a very proper feafon for the dedi-

cation of the temple, which was to fucceed in the tabernacle's

place ; Bedfor{Cs Scripture Chronclcgy, lib. 6 c. 2.

(]
The ficredhiftory tellt. us, that in this ark there ivas nothings

fave the tivo tables ofjions^ nvhich Mcfes put there at Horeb, i Kings
viii. 9. and yet th^ author to the Hebrews aH^rms, that in tktf

(irk ivas the goldi^n pot tkat had'nanna, and Aaron's rod that budded

^

as 'vjell as the tables of the covenant'^ HeB. ix. 4. Now, to recon-

cile this feme imagine, that before the ark had any fixed and
iettled place, (which is the time the apoftle refers to,) all thefe

things were included in it. tho'igh it was chieHy intended for

nothing but the tables of the covenant ; but that, when ic was
placed in the temple, nothing was left in it but thefe two ta-

bles ; all the other things were dspofited in the treafury of the

temple, where the book of the law (as we read in 2 Chron,
sxxiv. 14.) was found in the days of King Jofias, Othcrshow-
ever pretend, that in tlie time of the apofile, i e. towards the

end of the Jewifh commonwealth, Aaron's rod, and the pot of

manna were really kept in the ark, though, in the days of So-

lomon, they were not. But this anfwer would be more foiid

and fatisfaitory, if he knew for certain, that, in the time of thfe

apofile, the ark of the covenant was really in the f^rcflniary of

the temple, which Herod built; whereas Jofephns [De hello

jud. lib. 6 c. 6 } tells ns exprefsly, that, when the Romans
deftroyed the temple there was nothing found in the Holy of

Holies ; Calvicfs Commentary.

\ But the queftion is, what tabernacle, whether that whicU
Mofes made, and was then at Gibeon, 2 Chron. i. ^. or that

which was made by David, and was then at Jerufalem ? To
end this difpute, feme have imagined, that both thefe taber-

jiacles were at this time carried into the temple, and laid up
there, that all danger of fuperfdiicn and idolatry might there-

by be avoided, and that no worfhip miight be performed any
•where, but only at the houfe which was dedicated to God s

{erviue ; But it is obfeived by othsrs, that the convenience

which



Chap. I. from the luUding of the ^emple^ Isfc. ,>

its new habitation with great folemnity \ the king and cl- ^- M.

ders of the people walking before, while others of the ^'^'^''
'i^^^V

prielts ottered an f mnnite number or iacrinccs, m ail the,jo? &c.
plates through which the ark palled. irom

. "Whcn'^V^^"'^--V io lh<- end
ot 1 Cliroti.

which David made for the reception of the arl:, wac never v„>*-w^
called the fahcrnacle of the covenant ; it was no more than a plain

tent, fet up in jome large room of tlie royal palace, until a iriori;

proper receptacle could be provided for ii : but the taberna-

cle that was at Gibeon, was the fame that fojoiirned fo long in

the wildcrnffs. The tent was the fame, the curtains the fame,

and the altar the fariiC, that was made by Mofes ; or, at

leaft, if there was any alteration in it, (as things of this nature

could hardly fubfift fo very long wiihcutfome repair,) the re-

paration was always made according to the ori8;i!iai model,
and with as little deviation as podible. It is not to be doubt-

ed, then, but that the Mcfaick tabernacle is the tabcmac'e hers

intended, which, for the prevention of fchilin^ and to make
the temple the centre of devotion, was now taken down, and
repofiied in the ireafury, cr ilorehoufe, v. here ir continued un-
til the time that Jerufalern was taken by the Chaldeans, v.'hen

Jeremiah, as Jofephns informs us, (Jeixijl} A72tlq. lib. 8 c. z.)

was ndmoniihed by God, to take it and tfie ark, 'm\<\ tjie altar ~

of incenfe, and hide them in feme fecret place, (from whence,
it is doubled, whether they have eyer yet been removed,) foi,*

fear of profanation j Patr'ick^s and Calmet's Ccimmntarics.

\ The number of fac. ihccs whicii upon this-occafion, are

faid to be offered, was t^^^o and t-ivenfy thoiifand cxi^n, and an b:u>'

dred and tivsnty thou/and fheepy i Kings viii. 63. but we muft noc

fnppofe, that thefe weieoflered all on one day, muchlc's on owe
altar. The continu£ince of this meeting was for fourteen days,

fevcn in th^ feaft of tabernacles, and fcven in that ^jf the dedi-

cation ; and becaufe the brazen i-Jiar, before the door of tho

temple, was not fufficien\ to receive all ihsfe facrifices, Solo-

mon, by a fpecial licence fiom God, ordered other altars to

be creftcjd in the court of the priePis, and perhaps in other

places, w-hich were to ferve only during this prefent folemnity,

'when fuch a vad number of flicriuces were to be offered : For at

other times, no other altar Vv-as allowed but this brazen one,

which Mofes had mr,de. 't is no bad obfervation however of
Jofephus, (lib. 8. c. 2 ) that, during the oSiation of fo -.lir^ny

facrifiices, the Levites took care to ' pet fume the air with the
< fragrancy of incenfe, afld fweet odours, to fuch a dej/ee, tha;
* the people were fenfible of it at a dillance ;' olhervvife the

burning of fo many !)carts at one time, muCt havs G:carion:J

an oJCfenfive fmell ; Patrick^s Commentary.
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A- ^^- When the ark was placed in the fan^uary, and th^

A°n'''chr*<
priefts and Levltes, in their turns, were celebratingtheprai-

1C03, &c. ies of God, the temple was filled with a * miraculous cloud,
f;(im infomuch that the priefts could not continue to officiate.

5 !ngsviii
'Y\\^s So!omon obferving, took occaiion fronj thence to in-

t > t;.!- end _ ,1. o-'

of a Cinon*!"^"? that the Lord had taken poiTcffion of the place j and
having for fome time fallen proftrate with his face to the

ground, he raifjd himfelf up, and turning towards the

lancluLiry, * ^ddreiTed Ivs prayer to God, and ' befeeched
* him

iV

* When Mofes had finifiied the tabernacle, according to the

pattern which God had fhewed him, and fet it all up, it is faid,

that a ciow4 covered the tent ofthe congregation^ a?2d the glory ofthe

Lordfiled the tabernacle, fo that Mofes ivaf not able to enter into the

tent ofthe congregation^ hecaufe the cloud abode thereon, and the glory

T^the Lordfiled the tabernacle, Exod. xl. 34. 35. And Lhere-

iore, when the temple was finiOicd, and the ark brought into

the fanduary, God gave the like indication of his prefence,

and refidence there. Hereby he teftified his acceptance of the

building, and furniihing of the temple, as a fervice done to his

name ; and hereby he declared, that as the glory of the ark

(that facred cymbol of his prefence) had been long eclipfed by
its trcqjient removes, and mean habitations ; fo now his piea-

iure w;n, that it fnould be looked upon with the fame elleeni

and veneration as when Mofes conduced it into the tabernacle.

For this cloud, we muft know, was not a heavy, thick, opaque
body, fuch Fs is ingendered in the air, and arifes from vapours
c»nd exhalations, but a cloud, that was dark and luminious at

the fame time, whole darknefs was awful and majeftic, and
whofe iniernal part v;as bright and refulgent, darting its rays

upon occafion, i»nd exhibiting its light through its obfcurity :

00 that, according to its different phafis, or pofnion, it became
to the ifraeiites a piilar of a cloud by day, to fcreen them from
• he'heat, and at night a pillar of fire, to give them light, Exod.
zC\\\, 21. Whatever it was that conllituted this llrange appear-

ance, it is certain this mixture of light and darknefs was look-

ed upon as a fymbol of the divine prefence ; for fo the Scrip-

ture has informed us, that he who dwelleth in light that is inac-

ceffible, made darknefs his fcret place, his pavilion roundabout him^

ninth dark nxiater, and thick clouds to cover him, Pfal. xviii. 11. ;

Calmet's Commentary.
* The prayer which Jofephus put* into Solomon's mouth up-

on this occafion. is to this effetfl:
—

* O Lord, thou that inhabit-
* eft eternity, and haft raifed out of nothing the mighty fabric

? pf this univerfe, the heavens, the air, the earth, and the fea
;

< thou



Chap. I. from the Building of the Temple, ^c,
'f

' him gracloufly to accept of the houfe v/hich he had A.m.
* built for his fiike ; to bkfs and i'm&ify it j and to 1^<^^^

An^'ctr^f
* the prayers of all, whether Jews or Gentiles, who, upon,ocj &c,

'

* any occalion, either of public or private calamity, might f;om

* clire»ft their fupplications to him f from that holy place, '^'^'"^sy"''

* He befeeched him likewife to fuliil the promife which he^f iChtou.
' had been pleafed to make to his father David, in favour v.^^'-Vv'
* of his family, and the kings his fucceflbrs -,' and having

thus

« thou that fiJlcil the whole, and every thing that is in it, and
* art thyfeif unbounded, and incomprehenfihle ; look down gra-

« cioufly upon thy iervants^ that have prefumed to ere^t :?.

* temple here to the honour of thy great name. Lord, hear
* our prayers, and receive our facrifices. Thou art every
« where, vouchfafe alfo to be with us. Thou that feeH: and
* beareft all things, look down from ihy throne in heaven, arid

* give ear to our fappiicaiions in this place. Thou ihat never
* failed 10 affitl thofe that call upon thee day and night, and
' love and ferve thee as they ought to do, have mercy upon us.'

There is another prayer in the fame hsftorian, addrcfTed to

God on this fame occafion, wherein Solomon bleffss him for

the exaltation of his family, a.id implores the continuance of

his goodnefs and peculiar prefence in the temple, well worth
the readers ptrufal though too long to be inlerted here.

f It is the fame thing, no doubt, to God, where ever we
J>ray, (o long as we pray with a pious mind, and a devout heart,

and make the fubjedtof our prayers fuch good things as he has

permitted us to a/k; but it was not confident with the prefer-

Vation of the Jewilh ilate and religion, that he fnould be pub-

licly worfhipped in every place. For fince the Jews were on
every fidt furrounded with idolaters, led av,'ay vv^ith divers fu-

perdition?, but ignorant ail of the true Godj it was highly ne-

ceifary, that in all divine matters, there fhouldbea rtri(5t union

^)etween them all both in heart and voice, and confeqncntJy,

that they fhould all meet together in one place to worihip God,
letl: they Ihonld run into parries, and fall into idolatry as ic

happened when the kir.gdom became divided into two. And
therefore, though Solomon, knew very wellthat in every place.

God was ready to hear the prayers of every devout fupplicant,

yet, for the prefervation of peace and unity, he was minded to

give the people a notion, that God would be fonnd more exo-

rable to the prayers which«were offered in the temple of Jeru-

ialem, and thereby excite them to a frequentation of that, ra-

ther than any other place ; Le Clcr:'s Commentary in locum*
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^
^l' thus iinillied bis prayer, he turned to the people, and af-

\Tt' Ch^ii
^^^ ^'^' ^^^^ blefied them, give them a Uriel: cliarge to be

jooi. Sec, fincere in their duty towards God, to walk in his ftatutes
troiu. and obferve his laws.

jKingsvir.
V/liile SoIomon was thus addrefilng his prayers to God,

to the end
,

, ^-n-i-i
of zCnron. ^^^' ^^^^ exhortations to the people, a victim was laid upon

the altar, and God, to icftify his acceptance of what was do-
ing, ient immediately a fire from heaven, which confumcd
it, and all the other facriiices that were about it ; which
when the people who were witnclies of the miracle, per-

ceived, they fell upon their faces, and v/orfhipped the

God of Ifrael : And it was very probably, on the + night
following, that he. appeared to Solomon again in a dream,
aa * flgniiied to him, * That he had heard his prayer ;

* did

;J
It Is thus that we have placed the time of God^s fecond

appearance to Solorr.on ; but fon>c are of opinion, that it did

HOC happen till two and twenty years after God's firfl; appear-

ance, and after that Solomon had accompliflied all his build-

ings ; to which the connection of the difcourfe feems to j^dve

io\r\Q. countenance; and it came to pafs^ <^johen Solotnon hadJiKifloed
the building of the hrAife ofthe Lord, and the king*! houfs and all that

ke ivas pleafcd to do, that the L@rd appeared to him a fecond time., i

Kingt ix. 1.2. It feems a little llrange however, ihac God
IhoiJd delay anfwering ihis prince's prayer tor thirteen years

Together, and then, v.hen he appeared to him, tell him, I havj

heard thy prayer, and the fupplication that thou hafl 77iade before me,

and I ha-je halloived this houfe^ '^cchich thou haji built ver. 3. And
ihereforc to folve this difliculty, it is reafonable to think, that

the divifion of this 9th chapter is wrong ; that the firft verfe

of it Ibould be annexed to the conclufion of the preceding chap->

ter, and io terniinate the account of what Solomon had done

;

i)nd that the next chapter Ihould begin v/itli the fecond verfe,

where the hlllorian enters upon a frefli fubjed, viz. the anfwer

that God returned to Solomon's prayer, which he continues to

the loth verfe, and prefents us v.'iih it all at once, that he

might not break the thread of his narration ; Cahnefs Com-
mentary on i Kings ix. 2.

* jofephus has made a very handfome comment upon the

anfwer which God made Solomon in his dream. The voice

5o!d him farther, fays he, ' that in cafe of fuch an apoftafy,

< (as he had before mentioned,) his new-erefled fabric fhoald,

* by divine permiffion, come to be facked, and burnt by the

* hands of barbarians, and Jerufalem Itfeif laid in rubbifh and
* liihes by a mercilefs enemy j infoniuch that people fhouid

< ftaod



Chap. I. from the building of the Temple, is'c. <)

* did accept of the temple which he had built for him ;
A. M,

* and would not fail to liften to the petitions that proceed-
\°''/'chrU.

* ed from thence ; that if he perfevered in his obedience 1003, &c/
* to him, as his father David had done, he would eftablifh fn>m ^
^ his throne, and perpetuate a race of fucc .'fTors in his f^'

^ J^'en lof
*

* mily ; but that, if either he, or his children prevaricated j^ . chron.

* in this matter, he would cut them off, overturn his kmg- \^jry>^
* dom, and deftroy the temple.'

The feaft of the dedication, in conjun6libn with that of

tabernacles, lafted for fourteen days *, and when all things

were thus performed with the greateft order and folemni-

ty, on the morrov/ the king difmilTed the people, who re-

turned to their refpedlivc homes with glad and joyful hearts.

Solomon (it muft be obferved) had a fmgular tafte Hi's public

for building ; therefore, after he had finiflied and confecra- buildings,

ic(\ the temple, he undertook a palace for himfclf, * which S'^*^ ""^ve-

^ ' ^
\^ i nues, and
^"^^ magnificent

^vay of liv-

« (land amazed at the very report of fo incredible a mifery and^"2*

* dillrefs, and be wondering one to another, how It could come
« to pafs, that a nation which was but yefterday the envy of
* mankind for riches, external glory, and renov;n, fljould now,
« all on a fudden, be funk and loll to the laft degree of wretch-

* ednefs and contempt, and reduced to this defpicable ftate

* too by the fame hand that raifed them. To which quedlons
« their own guilty confciences fiiail make this anfwer : We havs

* forjaken our God ; nve have abandoned the religion ofour forefathers^

* and ofour country^ and all this is jiifJy befallen us for ourfins
;'*

jewifii Antiq. lib. 8. c. 2.

* The defcriptlon of this palace, which we may gather fromi

Jofephus, Lamy, and others, that have treated of Solomon's

buildings, is in this manner related:— * Upon feveral rows of

pillars, there was erected a fpacious pile of building, in the

nature of a common hall, for the hearing of caufes. It was

an hundred cubits in length, fifty in breadth, and in depth

thirty, fupporied by fitteen fquare columns, covered with

Corinthian work in cedar, and fortified v/Ith double doors,

curioufly wrought, that ferved both for the fecurity and or-

nament of the place. In the middle of this hall was another

edifice of thirty cubits fquare, and underfet with ftrong pil-

lars, wherein was placed a throne of ftate on which the king

himfelfufed to fit perfcnally in judgement. On the righc

hand of this court of jullice ftood the king's own palace, and,

on the left, that which he built for Pharaoh's daughter, both

fitted up with cedar, aud built with huge ftones often cubits

Vol, IV. No. 16. B * fquare.
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^ ^^' had all the magnificence that can be imagined, another for

\°nt *ChriV
^^^ Egyptian queen, and a third, that was called I the

loo J, &c. houfc cf the forcjl of Lebanon, where he chiefly chofe to
from reiide. Thefe were the works of thirteen years: And as

'^''P^^'j Hiram king of Tyre was very kind in fupplying him with

otx Chion.nien, money, ^nd materials, to carry on thcfe, and iViany

more {lately ftruclures, Solomon, to exprefs his gratitude^

or

< fqiiare, wMch were partly pUln, and partly overlaid with
* the moil precious marble.—The rooms were hung with rich

* hangings, and beautified with images, and fepulchreh of all

* kinds, lb exquifitely finiihed. that they feemed co be alive,

* and In motion. It would be an endltfs work, (fays Jofephus,)
* to grlve a particular furvey of this mighty msfs of building : So
* many courts and other contrivances, fuch a variety of cham-
* hers and offices, great ?ind liltl'^, long and large galleries, vafl

* rooms of (late, and others for feafling and entertainment, fet

* out as richly as coulc be, with ccilly furniture, and gildings
;

' befides, that all the fervices for the king's table were of pure
* gold. In a word, the whole houfe, was, iu a manner made
* up, from top to bottom, of white marble, cedar, gold, and
* filver., with precious (lones, here and there intermingled up-
* on the walls and ceilings, after the manner of the adorning
* of the temple ;' Jc'wijh Antiq lib 8. c. 2.

f Some commentators are of opinion, that this houfe was the

fame with the palace which Solomon built in Jerufalem, and
that it had its name from the till pillars that fiipported it,

which looked like the cedars In the fore ft of Lebanon ; but the

contrary is manifed, becaufathe holy Scripture fpeaks of it as

a diftinft building, though perhaps it might not be far diftant

from the other, on fome cool fliady mountain, which made it

refemble mount Lebanon. For It is an idle fancy to fhink.

that this houfe was really built on Lebanon, fmce we read of

Solomon's having his throne, i Kings vii. 7. and the golden

fhields. that he made, placed In it, i Kings x. 17. which he

fcarce would have removed to the very extremity of his king-

dom : And therefore we may conclude, (as indeed it appears

from I Kings vii. 2.) that this houfe was near Jerufalem, and
called by the name of the Fore/} ofLebanon, (jull as many plea-

fant and delightful places in that country were called Can?!sl^')

becaufe it was in a lofty place like Lebaon, and the trees which
grew upon it made it very (hady and cool, and confequently

proper for Solomon to dwell there in fummer, as he did in his

palace in Jerufalem in winter ; Patrick*s and Calmcfs Ccmvia:t,

en I Kwgs vii. 2.



Chap. I. from the building of the Temple, ^c. i t

or to clear off iKc debt whicli he had contra<5led Avith him, A. M.

jl
offered him twentv cities in the land of Galilee, adjoin- ^^'^^'f'^

from

II
It is an exprefs injundion which God gives the Ifraeliies, '^^^'"g"^''''*

that the )ani wherein the people had a right by divine lot/^. ' ^./^"

and hliiifelf a right, as being the fole proprietor thereof, was i^-y«^i*
not to be ibid or alienated for ever, Lev. xxv. 23. How then

could Solomon, withoui violating this law, pretend to give Hi-

ram twenty cities In the land of Galilee ? Now to this fome
have replied, that Solomon did not give Hiram a property and
perpetual right to thofe cities, but only affigned him the pol-

fefuon of them for a time, until the debt which he had contrac-

ted for the feveral fupplies he had from him, while he was
building the temple, was fatisfied. Others think that upon fup-

pofition that thefe cities were inhabited by Ifraelites, Solomon
did not give Hiram (as indeed he could not) their particular

pofleffions but only his own royalties over them, (which he-

might juftly 60f) and all the profits he received from them,
v/hich according to the taxes then impofed, r Kings xii. 4.
were not inconfiderable. But there is no reafon for thefe far-

fetched folutioiis, when the Scripture exprefsly tells us, that

thefe cities were not in the territories of Ifrael, nor inhabited at

that time by the 'fraelites, 2 Chron. viii. 2. They were indeed

forae of them conquered by the king of Egypt, who gave them
to Solomon as a portion with his daughter, and others by So-

lomon hirafelf, who, as Selden obferves, (De jure nat. et. gen.

lib. 6 cap. 16.) had * a right to difpofe of thofe lands which
* he hnd conquered in voluntary u'ar, without the confent of
* the fenate -.' And this may be one reafon why he gave thefe,

rather than other cities, hecaufe thefe were certainly in his own
power to give, when others perhaps were not. A learned au-

thor upon this fubjeft, has given a quite different turn to the

fcnfe'of the pailage : For his opinion is, that Hiram did not re-

turn thefe cities becsufe he thought them not good enough,
but hecaufe he was unwilling to receive fo large a repiSuneration

for the it\y good offices he had done Soiomoa, and was mind-
ed rather that his favours of this kind fnould be all gratuitous.

He therefore makes the word Cabul (which is the name that

Hiram gives to the country where thefe cities flood) a title of

lefpsflt and not ofcontempt ; for he derives it fiom the Hebrew
Chehci^ \i\ivv.\ fignifies a bond cr chain, intimating that thefe two
neighbouiing kings had mutually bound themfelves in a bond
of friendOiip, Solomon by giving, and Hiram by returning the

cities now under coiifideration. This is very pretty : But it is

carrying the point of generofity in the king of Tyre a little

too high, in my opinion, eonfidering his acceptance of, if not

exprefs ftipulation for fuch a quantity of corn and oil, ia lieu

B 2 cf
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A. M. ing to his own country. But as thefe places f did not fuit

'

°''chV ^^^ convenience, he refufed to accept of them ; and there-

1005, &c. fore Solomon, having made him, no doubt, fome other re-

from compencc more to his fatisfaclion, took and repaired thefe
jKingsviM.

^jfj^j.^
. ,^n(^ liaving built ftore-cities likewrife in the country

o" IcVron. -he fent colonies of his own fubjecSts to inhabit, them, that

they might be a curb and refiraint on the Syrians of Zo-

bah, wlio had formerly been conquered by David, and,

upon their revolt, but lately reduced by Solomon.

To conclude the account of Solomon's public build-

ings. He built the walls of Jerufalem, and a fenate-

houfe in the fame city, called Millo. He repaired and
fortified Hazor, Megiddo, the tvv^o Beth-Horons, Baalah,

•j- Tadmor in the wildernefs of Syria, and Gezer, which
the

of the timber which he fent Solomon, i Kings v. ip. 11. PaU
rick's ivd Lc Cldrc s Co?)iments. and PooVs Annotations.

( The reafon is» becaufe the Tyrians being very commodi-
oii(ly fituated for that purpofe, were, in a manner, wholly aJ-

di(5led to merchanJife: and therefore would not remove from
the fea coa(i:s, to live in a foil which was fat and deep, and
cnnfeqently required a great deal of labour to cuhivat:e it,*

which was abufmefs that they v/ere very little accuitomed 10 ;

Bedfird*s Scripture-chronology , lib. 6- c. 2.

f Tadmor, which, by the Greeks, Is called Palmyra, is fitn-

ated in the wllderners of Syria, upon the borders of Arabia
Deferta, inclining towards the Euphrates. Jofephus places it

two days joiirhey From the Upper Syria, one day'sjourney from
the Euphrates, and fix days journey from Babylon : And the

reafon he gives why Solomon was inclined to build a city in

this place, was, becaufe in all the country round about, there
was no fuch thing as a well or fountain, but in this fpot only,
to be found. If v.e may guefs by the ruins, which later tfavei-

Jers give us the defcripiltm of, this city was certainly one of the
finelt and moil magnificent in the eaft, and it is fornewhat fur-

prifing, that hiftory (hould ^ive us no account, either when or
by whom it was reduced to the fad condition wherein it lies at
this day. But the trud reafon for his building this tovvn in fo

defolaie a place, Was the commodioufnefs of its lituation, to cut
rfl^all corntnerce between the Syrians and Mefopotamians, and
to prevent their caballing and confpiring together a^ainft him,
as they had done againil his father David ; Le Clerc's Com.
if the isader is defiroui to know the prefent (late of this ruin-
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Chap. I. from the building cf the Timple, isfe. 1 j

the king of Egypt took from the Canaanites, and gave it A. M.
in dower with his daughter. He fortified all the cities ^oor, &c,

which he made his magazines for corn, wijie, and oil, and '^'f-Chrif.

thofe where his chariots and horfes were kept. He fubducd ^ "^^.^
^

*^*

all the Hittitcs, and Hivites, and Amorites, and Perizzites, iicinosviii,

that any where remained in the land of Ifrael, and laid on'o
^^f

<^'<i

them all the drudgery, and fervile labour : But * as for his ' ^-X^IC"^

own fubjecls, he appointed them either to be furveyors of
'

his works, or guards to his pcrfon, or commanders in the ,^.

army, or traders and merchants^ that fo he might make
his nation as famous, and as rich and flourifhing, as it was
poffible to be efFcdl:ed by human policy.

But it was not only a multitude of hands, but a large

fupply of wealih likewife, that was neceflary to carry on
{o many expenlive buildings; and therefore Solomon took
care to cultivate the trade to Ophir, which his father had
begun from Elam and f Ezion-Geber, two ports in the

Red fea, whether himlelf w^ent in perfon to infpccl the

building of the fliips, and to provide them with able and
experienced feamen, which his good friend and ally

Hiram was never backward to furnilli him with. So that

by this means his fubjecls, who foon attained to the art of
navigation, were enabled to make feveral advantageous

voyages

;

atcd city, he, may find it related in the Philofoph'cal Tranf-
a<ftions for Ofloher 1695, in a letter from Dr. Halifax to Dr.
Bernard ; or in Weils's Geography of the Old Tefiament, vol.

3. who has borrowed it from tkencc,
* Hiftory indeed takes notice of the fame temper in Sefoflris,

kinpj of Egypt, who, upon his return home from his fevera! ev-

peditions, took it jn his head to build temp5es in all the cities

of Egypt, but would fiiffer no Egyptian to do any fervile work
therein. All the work of this nature was performed by tlie

captives that he brought with him from the wars ; and there-

fore, to perpetuate the remembrance of his kindnefs to his fub-

je<5is, as well as remove fome pofil'^'le odium for himfclf. upori

every temple he ordered this inici iption to be let up, v^u; ly^-

^pivg £/V awToc yuf^o;j^9»y.£, iV(? ?;ative <vjas ever a labourer here; Diodor.

Bibliot. lib. i.

t Jofephus will needs have it, that Ezion Geber is the fama
"Vvith Berenice, which lies indeed upon the Red fea, but then it:

*

is upon the weftern or African fliore thereof; whereas the

Scripture is pofitive, that it was a p^rt of IdiimoEa, or '^^rabia,

Deferta, fituate upon the gulf of Elam, which is on the op-

pcfite (hore. Elam, or Eloth, or Elath, (for it was called by
alj
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AM. voyages; and, particularly in one fleet, * brought him
3001, &c. j^Q^, ^^ l^^fg tlijin il four hundred and twenty talents of
Ant. Clinl

, . ,

'

,. . y •' . ,^ . r
joD?, ^c. gold, v/)th iTiiiny other commodities, and curiohties 01

tr.i n preat value. In ihort, Solomon was one of the richeil:,
.Kio^sv^i^ and
t » the tnd
oft Ciiron.

?\\ thefs names) v.*35 fituate upon the fame, and might poflibly

have its name from thence. Whea David conquered Edom,
or IdnmcEa, he made himfelf matter of this port, 2 Sam viii,

14. i Mis foQ, we fe?, built fhips here, and fent them from

hence to Ophir for goid, 2 Chron. viii. 17, 18. It continued

in the poflefh n of the Ilraelites about an hundred and fifty

years, till, in the time of Joram, the Edcmites recovered it,

2 Kings viii. 20. but it was again taken from them by Azariah,

and by him left to his fon, 2 Kings xiv. 22. His or^ndfon A-
haz hovi^ever ioit it again to the king of Syria, 2 Kings x'i. 6,

and the Syrians had it in their hands a long v/hlle. til!, after

many changes under the Ptolemies, and the Seleucidae, it came
a,t length into the poffcffion of the ''lomans. Ic wai fornierly

a fmall town, with fruitful fields about it, but now tii^re is no-

thing left but a tower, which ferves as an habitation for che

governor, who is fubjsd to the governor of Grand Cairo, and
no figns of fruitfulnefs to be feen in any parts adjoining t«> it ;

Patrick^s Commeyit^ znACalmst's Di^ionaryf under the \soi6 Elam^
* As great a king as Solomon was, we find he turned mer-

chant, and yet the imperial laws' forbid noblemen to exercil'e

trade and commerce, as a thing below them ; and much lefs

then (as Bodinus Dj repnUica lib . 6. c. 2.) does it become a king.

Bmc \sz muft not meafure antiquity by our own rimes : vVhat

might be then commendable may now have a different appear-

ance : B'Jt the fame author is very right in one conceffion th:it

ha makes, viz. that though he would not have kingi now to be

merchants, yet, if he might have his choice, ' I had rather a
* prince fnould be a merchant,' fays he, * than a t^-rant, and
* that noblemen fliould rather trade tha.: opprefs, and make a
* prey of their tenants; Patrick's Commentary.

11
In 3 Chron. viii 18. the number of talents brought home

to Solomon, are faid to be four hundred and fifty: lint this

is a matter that is eafily refolved, if w^e will but fuppofe, that

the charges ' ; the voyage to and fro coft thirty talents; or that

Solomon gave Hiram's fcrvants, for conducing his fleet, thirty

talents ; or that in refining the whole mafs of goid, the wafte

might be thirty talents ; So that, though Solomon's fleet brought
hiru home four hundred and fifty talents, yet by one or more
of thefc deduiflions, there, came cleiir to his coffers no more
than four hundred and twenty ; Pairich's Commentary,
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Chap. I. from the building of the Te>hpley ts'c, ir

and mod magnificent princes, that was then on the face A. M.

of the earth. In his time, filver was no more re<]jarded ^°°''„u%
- TT« 1 1^ Ant. Cnril.

than ftones m the itreet : His annual revenues were fix 1003, &,c.

hundred and fixty-fix talents of gold, befides the tributes <^'"oin

he received from the kinq;s and nations that were in fub- '^'"gsvlii.

to t\\G t n cl

jciftion to him ; the fubfidies which his fubjefts the Ifrael- of* c\

ites paid j and tlve fums arifing from the merchants for his

cuftoins. The bucklers of his guards were of gold •, the

•\ ivory throne, u hereon he fat, was overlaid with it •, and

all the utenfils of his palaces, and veiTels of his tabic

(which, t for magnificence, and fumptuoufnefs of provi-

flon, exceeded all that was ever known before) were of the

fame metal. Prefents of gold, of rich fluffs, of fpices, of

arms, of horfes, and mules, were fent to him from every

quarter ;

•j- We never read of ivory till about Solomon's days, who
perhaps brought eltphanis out of India, or at ieall took care to

have a great deal of ivory imported from thence ; for, in after

ages, we read of ivory beds, and ivory palaces, ^V. At this

time, however, it was every whit as precious as gold ; And
therefore v.'e mud not fuppofe, that this throne of Solomon's

was entirely overlaid with gold, for then it might as well be

made of wood,^ but on!y in particular places, that fo the mix-

ture of gold and ivory, which gave a ludre to each other, might
make the throne look more beautiful. The like to this, the

text fays, there nvas not made in any kwgdo?n, 1 Kings, x, 20, and
perhaps it was fo in thofe days; but, in afier ages, we read,

that the throne of the Parthian kings was of gold, encompafs-

ed with four golden pillars, befet with precious ftones ; and
that the Perfian kin^s fat in judgement under a golden vine,

(and other trees of gold,) the bunches of whofe grapes were

made of feveral forts of precious ftones ; Patrick's Commentary^

\ The provifions of Solomon's table, for one day, were thir-

ty meafures (which according to the Hebrew word Cor^ as

Goodwin has computed it, are fix gallons, above an hundred
and fixty-eight bufhels) * of fine flour, and fixty of meal, (or

* coarfer flour for inferior fervants.) ten ftall-fed oxen twenty
« oxeii out of the paftures, and an liundred fheep> befides Ijarts,

« and roebucks, and fallow deer, and fatted fowl,' or (as Bo-
chart tranflates the word) * the choiceft of all fatted things,'

1 Kings iv 22, 23 and this, according to the calcnlation which
fome have made from the quantity of bread thaf was evey day
confumed, muft make Solomon's family confift, atleaft, ol for-

ty or fifty thoufand Ibuls j Calmet's Cojnmentary,
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A. M. quarter ; and to fee the face, and hear the wifdom of the

3001, 5cc- renowned Solomon, was the prevailing ambition of the
Ant ' lull 1- 1 .

rcoj. &.C. great men or that age.

irom Captivated with this defire the Qneen of Sheba came to

iXingsviii Jcrunilem, attended with a great retinue, and brought with
t

,
the ei.J

her rich prefents of gold, ibices, and precious ftones. Her

y^y'^jr>^ purpofe was, to try if Solomon s wiMom was antwerable to

The v.fir
th^ ^^Jg^"^ commendations fhe had heard of it ; and there-

•whUh tlie fore in difccurfe Ihe propofed to him feveral enigmatical
Qnern.f qneflions. But when flie heard his clear and fatisfa^lory
Shcba poyi

fQi^j-ions, file was not a little amazed at the profoundnefs of

his judgement j and v«''hen flie had fecn the beauty, and

w^rihip of the temple, the magniiicence of his court, and

the fumptuoufnels of * his table and attendants, Ihe was

quite aftonifiied, and frankly owned to him, that what her-'

illf had {t^n did far furpafs any of the moii extravagant

report fhe had ever yet heard of him : And fo, having

made him very * great and noble prefents, and received o-^

thers from him, that were not inconliderable, fhe took her

leave, and returned to her own country, highly pleafed

and fatisfied with her viiit.

«-, ., , Hitherto we have feen nothinar in Solomon but what was
I lie idoiJ- ^
tiy hf tvi! truly great and wonderful ; but the latter acTbions of his

ittto by i!u life lb ladly tarnifh and difgrace his character. For he gave
influence of

|^-j^^|-^j£^^ to the love of ftranrre v/omen, fuch as w^ere de-

wjves. Icended

* Our excellent Commentator, Bifliop Patrick, tells us, that

a very great man of our own (but is filent as to his name) has

obierved. that hich things, as the difference of apparel, the ol-

der onittlng at table, and the attendance of Solomon's fer-

v.iuls and minillers, were julUy admired by the queen of She-
ba, as an indication of his wifdom ;

* for they are the outworks*

(as he calls them) * which prelerves majeily itfelf from ap-
• proaches atid furprifals 5 and whatfoever prince departs from
* iUqCc forms arid trappings, and ornaments of his dignity, and
* pre» eminence, will hardly be able at fome time, to prefcrve
* the body itfelf of majedy from intruhon, invafion, and vio-

• lailon.'

* After a very complementive fpeech, in which Jofephus
makes this queen addrefs King Solomon, among other value-

able prefents. recorded in Scripture, ' they fpeak alfo,' fays he,

• of a root of balfam, which flie brought with her, which' (ac-

cording to a tradition we have) • was the firft plant of the kind
. * that ever came into judea, where it hath propagated fo

wonderfLiliy €ver fince }' jV.y//6 J/j^q- ^^^' S* ^-2.



Chap* I. fr^m the luitding of the Tempky IsV. 1

7

fcended from idolatrous nations, and, befides Pharaoh's A M.

daughter f mentioned before, married wives from among
f^°nY'chrif

the Moabites, the Ammonites, the Hittitcs, the Idumx- ,003, &c/
ans, and the Sidonians. Nay, fo unbounded was his luft,

^
f''"'"...

that he had fevcn hundred wives, and three hundred con- '
"'"Ssviiu

cubmes, who cOnipu'ed not a httle to pervert his neart, of z ciiron.

and feduce him, in his old age, to the worfliip of their fe- \^^r^>^
veral idols.

Provoked at this his fad apoftacy, God fent a prophet to

upbraid him with his ingratitude, and to pronounce this

heavy judgement upon him : * That, as he had re-

* volted from his worfiiip, fo the major part of his king-
* dom fliould revolt from him, and put themfelves under
* the government of one of his fervants, though not in his

' days, yet in thofe of his immediate i'ucceiTor :' And, to

make him fenfible, that this judgement began already to o-

perate, he raifed up fever al enemies to the difturbance of
his peace, which, as long as he continued in God's fervice,

he enjoyed without interruption.

* The firft of thefe was Hadad of the blood-royal ofThe enc-

£doni, Avho having fled from* Toab, when he ravap-ed the "JV'i
*''.'''^!*

country, I. p to di-

A'lrb the

•j- f^haraoh's daughter Is generally fuppofed to have been a ^"^'^*" f^^.^^

proielyte to the jewifn religion, and therefore Solomon, '^^
^n^'hi's^^'^

marrying her, incurred no fault ; but, in marrying {o many dcat'A.

women belides, and thef^ of a different religion, he committed
two fms againfl: the law; one in multiplying wives, and ano-
ther, in marrying thofe of ftrange nations, who ftiil retained

their idolatry : And therefore, the wife fon of Sirach, amidil
all the encomiums that he heaps upon Solomon, could not for-

get this heinous iniquity, and terrible flaw in his characT:er.

Tkoii didjl bonx) thy loins to "jJ0?7icnf and by thy tody, thcu 'vjajl brought

into fiihjedion. Thou duiftJlain thine honour ^ and pelliite thy feed, Jo
that thou hroughtejl ivraih upon thy children, and n^jojlgrievedfor thy

folly ; Ecciaf. xlvii. 19, 20.; Patrick^s Commentary.
* Hadad was a yoong prince of the royal family of Idumaea,

v;ho fled into Egypt v-hen David conquered that country; For
David, having obtained a fignal victory under the condii*5t of
Abifuat, who, at that cime^ commanded in chief, fent Joab af-

terwards with an order to kill all the males that Ihould be
found in the land. Rat Hadad ha-.! efcaped into Egypt, where,
finding favour in the eyes of the king, he married his wife's

filter, and there fettled. But, after the t'eath of David, he re-

turned into Idumjsa, and give- Solomon no fmali moleftation.

Vol. IV. No. 16. C Fcr,
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A. Af. country, and put the male clilUren to death, efcaped to

3001. &c.
pi-^^jr-iuh king of Egypt, where he married his fifter Teph-

Ant. CJ.nl.
^^^^ _

y^^^^^ ^^^^^j^ David's death, returned to his own coun-

*°°f»oTr'' try, and recovered the kingdom, f The fecond was Rcr
iKin(iivi;i

y^^j^^ ^y|-j,, Hying from his mailer Hadadezer king of Zobah,

ir^oT'l gathered together a great number of men, over whom he

"made himfelf captain, and with their alTiftance, feizing oa

Damafcus, he tliere reigned as king of Syria, and confe-

derated withliadad to diilrefs Solomon in the dechning part

•f his reign. But t the moft dangerous enem.y of all was

Jeroboam,

For, entering into a league with Rezon, a fugitive from his

maftsr Hadadezer king of Zobah, but who had now made

himielf king of ^omo. part of Syri^, he, by his affiftance, made

io many inroads upon the land cf Ifrael, that all things were

in the utmoft confufion, even befs^re Solomon died ; Calwet's

Ccmmsntary ; and Jofephus Je'^ijh Antiq. lib. %. c 2.

I When David made war againft Hadadezer, Rezon, one

of his generals, efcaped from the field cf battle, with the troops

under his commaRd ; and, ha,ving lived for a little while by

J
lunder and robbery, at length fei/ed en Damafcuji, and reign-

ed there. But his reiga was not long-, lor David took Da-

rnafcns, as well as the other parts of Syria, and left it in fub-

jeflion to his iba Solomon, lili God was pleafed to fiifTer this

Kezon to recover D^tmafcus, and there re-ellablifh hirafeif, ta

the great diilurbance of the latter part of Solomon's reign j

Calmct's Co'iimentary

,

f As Solomon was engaged in feveral great buildings, he

took care to fet proper perfons over the works, among whom
Jereboam was one and tl»e woi kmen under his command feenj

ro be chiefly rf the tribe of Ephr^im. Kow he acquitted him-

felf in this capacity, v^e are not told; but the pretence of his

being angry with bolomon, and fomenting jealouhes among
the people, was the building of Miilo, Milio was a deep val-

ley, between the old JeruTalcni and the city of David, part of

Nvhich David filled up, and thereupon made both a fortrefs,

and a place for the pcop'e to alfemble. Another part of it

Solomon filled up, to build a palace for his Queen, the daugh-
ter of Phirach. The prodigious expence which this work coft

j:;ave J-neboam an opportunity to infufmg a fpirit of fediiion

mto his brethren of the tribe of Ephraim; to complain heavi-

ly of hurd labour they were forced to fubmit to, and the taxes

they were obliged to pay ; and to reprefent the whole thing as

a work of vanity, merely to gratify a proud fortiga woman,
and a filly doating king : and, by thefe infmuations, he wrought
in the people a difaifcdion to Solomon, and his government

;

Batrid's.



Chap. I. from the linldwg of the Temple^ i^c ip

Jerebdam, the {on of Nebat, a bold and enterprizing man,
^

'^"

^
whjin Solomon had made overlecr of his buildings, and ^,^^.^ ch,jV.

who, for his great abilities, was the chief ruler in the 1003, &c.

hoiife of Jofeph, /. e. in the tribes of Ephraira and Ma- ^
ff«^

^

nafleh. ^- The prophet Ahijah, as he was walking in the '^^ :"f cn'd

*

fields, happened to meet him ; and, having acquainted him oi i c:iuot\

from God, that he had appointed him to be Solomon's fuc- K^^^-y^
cefibr in ten tribes out of twelve, and that, if he would

adhere to iiis fervice, the government Iliould be eftablifheJ

in his family : As he was but ill affefted to Solomon be-

fore, and now encouraged by the prophet's prcmifes, he

began to iHr and Ibliicii: the people to a revolt. fThe hing

having intelligence of this, was thinking to take him into

cufiody J but he made his efcape, and fled f ^^^^o Shifliack

king

Patrick's Commentary $ and Cahnefs Dictionary ^ under the word
Mi'do

\ :\hijah was a native of Shiloh, and one of tiiofe who wrote

ths annalsor'KingSoIomon's reign, 2Chron.ix:.29. He isthought

to have been the perfon who fpake twice to Solomon from

God ; oxict^ while he w.i;^ budding the temple, al which ticrre

he pro.Tiifed hi.n his p^otec^ion, i Kings vi i 2. and at another

time, when he had fallen into -all his irrfeguiarities, and God
expreflfcd his indignation agaiall him in bitter threats and re-

proaches, I Kings xii. 6 His prediclion to Solomon, that he

would one day be perverted by v,^oraen ; and that to Jereboam,

that heifers (tneaning the two golden cal/es which he fet up)

woiiJd alienate him from the Service of God, are boih takesi

notice of by EpiphaniuS: De vita et niorte prophet ; Calmefs Dic-

tionary^ under the word Ahijah

f Ho\^ Solomon came to know vrhat was thus tranfaded

between Ahijah and Jeroboam alone, is a queftion ofnogreaE
difficulty : For perhaps the prophet made no fcruple to report

v*'hit he had delivered in the name of the Lord
;
perhaps Je-

roboann himfelf, being puffed up with this affurance. ccu!d not

contain, but told it to Ibme of his confidents, v/ho fpread it a-

broad ; or perhaps his fervants, though they heard not ihs

words that the prophet fpake, yet, feeing hicn rend the gar-

ment into twelve parts, and give ten to him, might fpeak of

thi? firarige and unaccountable a(51'on, which Solomon, asfoon

as he came to hear of it, m'ght eafily nnderftand, becaufe the

fame prophet, very likely had told him but jufl before, that

the ki72gdohu Jhould he rent from him, and given to his lervant,

I Kmgs riv 8 ; Patrick's Commentary,

t All the kings of Egypt, from the time of Abraham, are in

the facred hidory, called by the name of Pharaoh, unhfs Pva»

C 1. ir.efsSi
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A M. king of F-<TYpt, where he continued for the fmall remain-

"'vT'ctril
tier of Solo'r.ion's life, f who, having reigned forty years,

ico\. ^c. died about ihc fifty-eighth year of his age , was buried in

from tlic city of David ; and was fuccecded by his fon f Reho-

cViCi'ron.
. ^ ,

.. ^
Rehoboam,

mefes, that is mentioned m Gen. xlvii. 1 1. he the name ot a

king, not a country ; fo that this is the firll we meet with, call-

ed by his proper name from the reft of the Pharaohs. Who
this Egyptian prince was, the learneJ are not agreed. The opi-

nion is pretty general, that it was the famous Sefollris, men-

tioned in Herodotus, and of whom we have fpake before ; but

his life coul4hardiy be ex'.ended to this period. Our great Ufher

fets him a vaft way backward, even to the time of the Ifraelites

peregrination, and fome chronologers carry it farther : But, be

that as it will, it is very probable, that the prince had taken fome
offence at Solomon otherwife he would hardly have harbour-

ed fnch fedicioiis refugees as Jereboam was; Pal> i^k^s &n4 Le
Clcrc''s Connnentarici,

f Jofephus indeed tells us. (Antiq I'th. %.c 3.) that Solomon
Jived to a great age. that he reigned eighty years, and died at

Jiinety-f >ur ; but this is a raanifelt errorin that hillorian, which
our faying, that the Scriptures give us only an account of JSo=

]omon while he continued in a ftate of piety, but that Jofephus's

computation takes in the whole uf his life, Is a poor and forced
way of reconciling. The authority of jofephus muft never be
put in balance with that of the holy Scriptures, from v^hence
may be learned, that Solomon lived to the age of iifty-eight,

or thereabout ; tecaufe we may very well prefurae, that his

immoderate purfuit of ftnfuai pleafures both fliortened his life,

and left an eternal tiain upon his memory: Otherwife the
r.haratfler, which the author of Ecclefiafticus gives of this princ?,

is very beantiful ; Solomon rejgnedin a peaceable tme, and 'was

hmured ; fir God made all quiet round about him, that he might build

an houfe in his fiatne and prepare his fan^uaryfor ever. Honv nvife

nvajl thou in thy youth, and. as a floodfilled ivith urderfianding I Thy
foul covered the 'whole eurth, and thou filledjl if '-with dark parables..

Thy na7?ie ivent fiar unto the ifiands, andfor thy peace thou <wafi be-

I'K'ed. The countries marvelled at thee fi:>r thy fionof and pro^
verbs and parables, and interpretations . By the natyie ofitke Lord^
"which is called the Lord God ofilfirael, thou didfi gather gold as tin^

and didfi tnultiplyfiker as lead: But thou didj} bo'w thy loins unto
nvowny &c ; tccluf x'vii. 15. c5t\

t Notwithrtanding the vaft multitude of wives that Solomon
^ad, the scriptures make mention of no more than three chil-
dren, this fon. and tv.'o daughters, that are fpoken of 1 Kings
iv. II. 15. and (what is ftrange) in the beginning of his (lory, it
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Rehoboam, as foon as his father was dead, Avent to fShe- A- I^'-

chem, where all the chief of the people were met together
^°^^\^^'f

to proclaim him king; but as the nation had been burthen- -005, &c.*
ed with fome heavy taxes during his father's reign, before ^^^'^

thev would agree to recoonife him, thev fdeiired a redrcfs' ^^•"^st-.u.

rX • ' ^ j-l c • ^• ' . to the end
or their grievances, and m hopes or awing nim mto a ccm-^f ichio>u
pliance lent for Jeroboam cut of Egypt to appear at the v„xw^
head of the afTembly. Reiio-

The ^oam his

jou's accef-

fion fo th<;

takes no notice (as ufually it does) of his mother's nation, or fa- i!iioue,and

mily, though in the conclurion of it, (i Kings xiv. 2: .*-3i.) it impriiden|^

twice reminds us,ihat (lie was an Ammonitels by birch, and ihat"^^"^^^"

her name was Naamah. Rehoboam was born in the firil: year

of his father's reign, and was therefore much abont 41 wheqi

he entered upon the government ; but he v/as an un/kilful and
imprudent man, ard therefore made a very faife ilep at his (irft

acceffionjto the throne. The author of Eccleriallicus gives us no
advantageous chara<Ser of him, when he terms him A vian -void

ofunderjiano'ir.gf nvho turr'.ed thepccpU ciivay nvith his counfel^ chap,
xlvii, 23. Nay, his own fon makes but a faint apology for

him, when he tells the people, that he \k'a^young (young in nn-
derftanding) and lender-hearted, and cotdd 7:ot ivithJJand his enejiiie^^

2 Chron. xiii. 7.; and therefore fome have imagined, that hiu

father Solomon had him in his thoughts, when he faid, in his

Preacher, I hated all my labour, <which I had' taken under thefan be-

catife I ivas to leave it to a man thatJl^oidd come after ;;//? ; And ^-^xho

knonveth nvhether hefliall he a ivife man, or a fool ? yetfall he have

rule over all my lahom\ ivkerein I have laboured : This alfo is varitv ;

chap. ii. 18. 19 Calmefs diVid Patrick''s Commentaries,

f This city liood not only in the centre of the kingdom of If-

rael, but in the middleof the tribe of Ephraim, v/iierein there

was the greatcft nunTiber of malecontents. It was therefore ve-

ry probably by the management of Jeroboam, qf Tome of his

friends, who durfl not perhaps venture themfelves at Jerufalem,
that this city was made choice of for the p'ace of a geneial con-
vention, hecaufe they might more fecurely prcpoie their grie-

vances, (which they were lefolved to do ) and ufe a greater

freedom of fpeech than they could at Jerul'aiem, where the fa-

mily of David was more powerful, more numerous and better

fupported ; CaUncfs Covwientary ; and Pool's Annotations.

f What the particular gricvarces wt re that thefe people de-
fired to have redrcfTed, we may gather from i Kings iv. 7.
l^c. viz. the tribute Solomon exaaed for his buildings, the cx-

p-ences of his family, and the maintenance of his chariot.-. 3^1
Jjorfes, ^^'hich being for the honour of the nation, ought to

J^ave
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A. M. The people accordingly prefented their addrefs ; but

^^^''^^\i
'"ft^^<^ "^^ gracious anfv/er, (which his father's old coun-

foo*3,%tc. iellors by all means advifed, as the only v/ay to engage

fr!.m tlicm to his intereft for ever,) fome f young politicians,

iKing^viii ^j^^j. j^^j ^^^^^ * brought up with him, were of a contrary

^] -^Ji^ron opinion, viz. that fuch conceffions would look like fear and
y^^^i^^ purillaniniity ; that hard words would frighten them into

The rcYoli obedience ; and that, inftead of redreffing, his bufinefs was
ciihc tc'\ to tell them, that he intended to increafe their grievances,
tribes who

'|'}-^js couulcl Rehoboaoi had the imprudence to follow ;

po-im their

*.]

have been borne more contentedly by a people enjoying fuch

a large ih.ire ol peace and plenty, and from a prince who had

brought in fuch vaft riches to his fubje(5ls. as made fiJTer to be

cl" no value at all in his days, chap, x 2 1 . but people are more
fenfibie ct their prefrnrcs than of iheir enjoynifnts, and feel the

lead burdens v/hen they are moft at eafe. It is ohfeivable,

however, that among ail their comph-tinrs, they take no notice

of Solomon's idolatry, or the llrawge wcrfiiip which he had in-

troduced, though this, one would think, fhould have been reck-

oned among the greatefl nf their grievances ; Patrick^s C^mnu

\ They were not fo young, but fhey might have kncwt t.^et-

tcr; for as Uehoboam was one and forty years old when he en^

tered upon his kingdom, fo thefe gentlemen having been

brought up with him, muft have been much abo • -he lame
age ; hut they were raw and unexperienced, and unacquainted
with the humours of the people; and therefore they g^ive the

kin^ fuch unfeafonable advice ; Patrick's Coinmentary

,

* It was a common cuftom among the king:, of the eaft, to

have their fons educated among other young lords tnat were
oF the fame age, which, as it created a generous fpirit of emu-
lation, and both endeared the prince to the nobks and the no-

bles to the prince, could not but tend greatly to the benefit of
the public. Sefoftris, the moft famous prince that ever Egypt
produced, is faid to have been educated this way : And by the

;^allant youths that were his co temporaries and lellov/ pupils,

It vC'a<:, that he aftervv-ards did fo many furprizing a<n:ions.

The fame cuflom was in ufe among the Perfians as we may
lewrn from the life of Cyrus ; and of Alexander the Great we
;ire told, that his father Philip had him trained up in his

youth, among thofe young noblemen who became his great
captains in the conqueft of all Afia. So that Solomon's me-
thod and dcfign, in the education of his fon. was wife and
well concs-rtec, though it failed of fuccefs j Calmn's Comment^
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which fo difgufteu the people, that they threw off all alle- ^-' M.

giance, and declared for another king. When Rehoboam VV'^\\
came to underftand tliis, he * fent Adoram his colleftor/.j^j^*^^ ^c/
to appeafe them, and probably to affure them, that their iroin

taxes flioulJ be abated •, but this pacification came too late: ^^'^-n^I^viii,

Their pailions were ^o exafperated, that they fell upon the^,f ^Q^,p,^^

collector, and Itoned him to death, without fo much as v„.^^«S(^

once hearing what he had to fay. Rehoboam feeing this,

thought it high time to confult his own fafety, by
[j
ha-

Aening to his chariot, and fleeing to Jerufalcm ; by which
jneans he fecured the two tribes of Judah and Benjamin *,

but all the reft of the Ifraelites made choice of Jeroboam.
And thus was this great and goodly kingdom, almoft in its

infancy, fplit into two parts •, and, for ever afterwards,

went under different denominations, the kingdom of Judahy
and the kingdom of Ifraely though the latter included the

whole before,

As foon as Rehoboam was got fafe to Jerufalem, he be-

gan to meditate revenge for the affront put upon himfelf iii

the perfon of Adoram his colle£lor ; and therefore (to re-

duce the rebc] -tribes by force of arm.s) he put himfelf, at

the head of an hundred and eighty thoufand chofen troops

of the two tribes, which continued faithful to him. But
while they were on their march, the |: prophet Shemaiab,

by the dire\Sl.ion of God, advifed them to delift and return

every

* It was certainly a piece of great imprudence to fend any
one to treat with them, when they were io highly exafperated;

but to fend him that was an obnoxious man, as hnving the

principal care of the very tributes they complained ot, was
downright infatuation; becaufe nothing is fo natural, es to

hate thole that are the inrtruments of our opprtllion. or any
ways employed in it ; Patrick's Coiwmntary.

11
This is the firfl: time that we read of a king's riding in a cha^

riot. Saul, David, and Solomon, rode in none ; but after the

divifion of the kingdom, mention is frequently made of the ufa

of them, both by the kings of Judah and Ifrael ; Patricks Com,

% This prophet v^as very well known in the reign of Reho-
boam: He is fuppofed to have wrote the annals of that prince;

and of what authority he was in Judah, we may gather from
this paiTrtge, wheie he is faid to have prevailed with the king,

and an hundred and four-fcore thoufand men, to lay down
ihelr arms, and return home, merely by declaring, that the

divifiOQ which had happened was by the ordir and appoint-

ment of God) Calm-ii^s CQrdv::ntary,
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A. M. every one to his own home ; becaufe by the divine will

^^°''ch^
^^^ plcaliirc it was, that this divifion of the kingdom came

foo j. &r
* to pals. Hereupon all the army, with Rehoboam's con-

from fcnt, was difbanded ; and he, to fecure the dominions that

f Kings viii
^y^j.^ j^|-j Y\nT\ repaired and fortified fifteen frontier towns ;

ITf ! Oron built fcvcral ftrong liolds in the heart of his country •, fur-

v_^^rY-x^ iiifhcd them with good garrifons and proviiions ; and e-

rec'ted magazines in feveral cities, out of which the foldiers

mi!;ht, on all cccafions, be fupplied with arms.

jcrobJim Jtroboam, en the other huid, was not idle, but enlar-

feis »:p twoged and beautified Shechem and made it a royal city. Af-
£o!dcn

^^j. j^g lj^J refided there for fome time, he went to tlie o-

al" Dan and ther {"idt of Jordan, and repaired Penuel, which was an-

Bethd. cienlly a fortified place, and thete refided likewife, in

hopes of gaining the affedlioris of the two tribes and an

half. Amidft ail thefe endeavours to fettle himfelf firm oil

the throne, there was one thing he thought he had reafori

to apprehend, viz. that his fiibjedls might return to their

Allegiance to the houfe of David, in cafe they were per-

mitted to go up, thrice every year (as the law directed)

to worihip at JeruAdem ; he therefore made a bold altera-

tion in religion, and fet up two golden calves, (with altars

belonging to them,) the one in Bethel which was the moft

ibuthern, and the other in Dan which was the moft north-

ern part of the country, the better to fuit the conveniens

cy of all their votaries. The regular priefts, however,

v.'ould not comply with him in thefe idolatries, and there-

fore he inhibited them the exercife of their own religion,

banifhed them his kingdom, feized on their poffellions, and
aj^pointed ^ any, who was fo minded, to ofSciate about

thefe

:( The Hebrew words Miketzoth Haam, do properly fignify

out ofall the people^ and mt thi' hnvej} of the people. This expofi-

tiuQ Bochart has jaflified by a great many examples of the u-

fes of thefe words in other places ; So that their meaning mnli
be, not that Jeroboamempioyed therefufe of the people only,

but that he employed any, though they were not of the tribe

of Levi, though they had no previous qunhficauons to recorfj-

mend them to officiate as priefts about his idols To employ
the tneaneft of the people only in this office, had been bad po-
licy, and expofing his new indituiion to contempt • bur to ad-
mit any that offered themfelves of what rank or quality foever ;

to lay open the pricfthood, and dfiroy tks ncedifs dtfirMion of
mt.n and things, (as the modern pbrafe is,) this had in it the air

of
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thefe new erecSled idols : By which means a areat acceflion ^- ^*

of flrength accrued to Rchoboam's party, for the P^ielts ^^^^ 'ci,rif.

that were baniihed reforted all to Jerulalem, and as many 1003, &c.

of the other tribes as had anv regard to the true worfliip *'"''^"^.,,

r f^ i r ^^ 11 '' ^ iKingsvui.
ot (jrod roilowed them.

^^^ the end
To iiive the better countenance to his new-invented re-of iCntoii.

ligion, Jeroboam himfelf was accuftomed fometimes to om- \^^^sr^

ciate; and therefore, on a f folemn feaQ-, which he had ap- At Bethel

pointed at Bethel, as lie ftood by the alcar for that purpofe, '^'^
*'^"*J

*
• 1 r T 1 I r 111- vvitliereo,

a certain f prophet, who came irom Judah, foretold nmi,
^^^ ,j.gaorj,(l

that that very altar v/hich he had erec):cdj Ihould one day by the pro-

log pha from

of free thinking, and rauH: therefore be a very grateful thing, •'^^
^^'

and ingratiate himfeif, lo doubt, with the people ; Patri^xs

Commentary.

"I"
As the Jews had their fsafl: of tabernacles on the fifteenth

day of the fcventh rnonth, fo Jeroboam had a feaft on the fif-

teenth day of the eighth month, which he inftituted of his own
accord. Some fuppofe indeed that as this ^cs^ik was appointed

by God to be obferved after the gathering in of the fruits,

which might be fooner ripe in Jerufaiem than in the northern

parts of the country, fo Jeroboam might pretend, that the

eighth would be a better time for it than the feventh, becaufe

then they woiild every where be gathered. Others Imagine,

that he might have chrs farther deUgn in the alteration of this

month, z'iz. that the people of Judah, v^-hen their own feaft was
over a month before at Jerufa'en), might have an opportunity"

to come to his, if their curioficy led thetii. But the plain cafe

IS, that he did every tiling he could in oppofition to the efta-

blifhed religion, and h'*s chief intention was to alienate the peo-
ple from Jerufaiem ; Bcdprd'^s Scripture Chronology^ lib. 6 c. 2.

\ Who this prophet was, commentators are not agreed. The
Jews would generally have it to have been iddo ; but unlefs

we may fuppofe thac what is here related fell out in the latter

end of Jeroboam's reign, Iddo could not be theperfon ; be-

caufe Iddo was alive ia the days of Ahjah, fon of Rehcboam,
whereas the prophet here fpoken of died, in a manner, as foon
as he had delivered his prophecy. Others therefore have
thought, that this prophet who came to rebuke Jeroboam was
Ahijah, the fame who had foretold him of his exaltation to the
crown of Ifrael : But befides that Ahijah was alive after the
time that this prophet was flain, Ahijah wa'; certainly a native

of Shiloh, and lived in Shiloh, which is ia the tribe of Eph-
raim, and part of Jeroboam's dominions ; v,'heieas it is exprefs-

\y faid of this prophet, that he came from Judah : So thac

there is no foundation, fo much as for a coi;jedure, what the

iiame of this man of God v/as ; Patrick's and Cahmt's Conmcii'
tarisi. .

'
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A- ^'- be poliutcd, and deftroyecl by a child, born of the houfe of

^^,|'(jl,J^lj
David, t whole n:ime> in future ages, fliould be Jolias ;

1003. w'!:-. and for the proof of the truth of his predid:ion, he added,
fto(n t}-i^t i:nmediately it fliould be fplit, Incenfed at this frec-

*n d'^cVi'"^^'^^ ^^ fpecch, Jeroboam firetchcd out his hand, and call-

of i Cliron.'-'d to thoie that ftood by, to feize the prophet ; but as he
llrctched it out, his arm grew fo ftifF, that he could not

pull it back again, and the altar, being fplit afunder, let the

iire, and the aihes that were thereon, fall to the ground.

Jeroboam by this means was feniiblv convinced of his

impiety, and intreated the peophct to intercede with God
for the rcrcoration of his hand. Tbe prophet in this par-

ticular complied with his requei'l ; but when the king de-

iired his company to dine with him, 021 purpofe to make
him a rccompcnce for iiis miraculous cure, he declined the

invitation, upon account of a pofitive divine injunction,

that he fhould make no ftay in the place, not fo much as to

eat or drink in it, or \ return by the fame way.

In

f I'his is one of the mod: remarkable prophecies that we
have in facred writ. !t foretels an aftion that ex:?^!y came
to p-riis ahrve three hundred and forty years afterwards. It

defcribes tije G:rcum!l;.n:!ces of the avlion, and fpsc.fies the very
ramc o\ the perion that was to do it; and therefore every Jew^
who lived in the liaie of its accompMfhment, nmO: have been
convincfd of the divine amhority of a religion founded npoir

fuch pr(iphecic5 as this; fince none but God eould forefec,

and cnnfequently none but God could foretel events at fuch

a diflance ; Le Clerc^s and Cnlmefs ConmimtGru's

.

f Why this prophet was forbid to eat or drink with the

people of Bethel, the reafon is obvious, becanfe he W3s to have
Jio fiH'iiliarity with idolaters ; hut why he Ihouid not return Jyy

the fanie ivay thai he ^joerti\ is not fo very evident. Thc'-e is a
p^ifaye in Ifalah concerning Sennr^cherib which helps (as feme
th'nk) to elucidate this matter, wliere God teils him, that he

rvould turn him hack by thefame if^>' that he came, Ifaiah xxxvii.

29 34.. / e, he diould rerurn home without doing any thing:
/Ml his threats, and all his great projeds (nould have no efftcl

againfl: Jerufalem. And in like manner, when God command-
ed the prophet not to return by the fame way, it was as much
as if he had faid, • See that thou be conftant, and ftedf^ft in

• executing the charge committed to thee ; let nothincr-
* hindtr or divert thee, but take abundant care, that
' thou do thy bufmers cfFcdua'ly.' But this conurnction is a
jliltle too much ftrained ; nor can i fee, u-hy we may not fay,

that God enjoined his j^-rophet not to return by the fame way,
h:ft Jerobcaro; or any other of th? inbabitanis of Bethel, either

10
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In the town of Bethel there lived an old prophet, who, A. M.

when his fons came and told him what the man of Cod
^^'^j^V ctJriV

from Judah had done, f what had paiTed betwv^en him and (^03, &c/
the king, and what way he had taken in his return home, ^f-^'".

went in puriuit of him •, and under the pretence of a frefli ',,^ u"7/!i*

revelation whichhe had had, countermanding the injun^^tion of i chron.

Avhich the other thought himlelf under, invited him to his v,>-vx^
houfe. After fome fmall demur the young prophet be- T(»e pr.v

lieved iiim, went with hinij fat down to meat, and refrefhed pf^eti:. Han

himfeli; but, in his return, he paid dear for his difobe- .'^
f

.

'°,'V
•

dience ; for f a lion met Inm and ilew him, but when itbcdicnci; (o

had fo done, it neither tore his body, nor meddled with his ^- divn«

afs \ which when the old prophet underftood, he took, and^'^"'"""'^'

buried him in his ov/n fepulchre, and gave his children in

charge, that whenever he died, they Ihould lay him in a

place contiguous to this prophet , becaufe he v/as confi-

dent, that whatever he foretold concerning the altar pf Be-

thel, and
{j
that form of idolatry, which Jeroboam had fet

up, would mofl certainly come to pafs.
^

Not

to falisfy their ciiriofity upon an occafion fo uncommon, or tq

do him (oTr\G- mlichief for his fevere denuvnciations r-gainll -'heir

altar and way of v.'orfiiip, mi;;hc feni] Tien after hiin to bring

him back ; Calmet^s and Le Ckrc^s Co^rlmentaries

.

•j- By this it appear?, that thefe f>ns of the old prophet were

preierit v;hen Jeroboam flood at the altar, aad th^n f re joizi-

ed in that idolatrous wodhip, though their father did not, and
yet was too timorous to reprove it ; Pairick*s Coin>7ieriiary„

j Not far from Bethel there was a wood, out of which the

two (he bears came that deiiroyed two and forty children foV

mccking the prophet Elifha 2 Kings ii. 24. ^.r>d it is not un-

likely, that out of the fame v-ood came the Hon which flew

this prophet ; Patrick^s Commentary.

j! There is fomethin ?; particular in the expr? ffions of the text

:

The faytJig, nvhick he cried hy the 'word ofGod agulnj} the altar ofthe
Lord^ againjl the altar of Bethel., and againf ail the houfes cfthe hi-^b

places, nuhich are 171 the cities ofSamaria, fjaltfiirely come to fafsf

1 Kings xiii, 52. But how can they b-? calied the cities of
Samaria, when Samaria icfelf was not now built, nor had the

feparate kingdom of Jeroboam as yet obtained that name-' But
this only Ihsws. that the author or compiler o\ i}\it{it books of
Kwigs (whether it was Ezra or Jeremuih) iired long after tht

time of Jeroboam, and writes of things and places as tht^
were in his own days. He knew fid I well, that Samarfa -.vas

buik by Omri, Hfty years after Jeroboam, fince himfelf had
given the account of i:s foundation ; but he was minded to

D z fpsak
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A- M. Kot long nftcr this, Abijah, the Con of Jeroboam, a

A^t'ciu^f young t prince of promiling hopes, fell Tick: Wiiereupon

1003, &c. Jeroboam prevailed f with his queen to difguife herielf in

ftom the drcfs of an ordinary woman ; to go to the prophet A-

J^jjJJ*J,','"!iijah, who was then at Shiloh ; and to enquire concerning

«>»! Chni.the fate of the child. The prophet, at that time, was

v^^^v^^ blind; and therefc're they thought that they might very caiily

jrrri)Odm simpofe upon him : But before the queen came, God had

'**''^''^*J"'-'*'dircovered the whole matter to him; and therefore, as foon

^ta:ho^fnii^s ilie entered the door, he called her by her name, and

ion Abijah. then

fpeak in the phrafe then current, and to maVe himfelf intelli-

gible to thole that re?id him; and for this rea'bn no doubt xi

is, rhat in 2 Kings xxiii. 18. the falfe prophet of Beihel is faid

to have come from Samaria, though at that lime there was no

city of that name : Calmet^s Comuientary

.

t In I Kings xiv. 13. it is faiJ, that in km there ivas fiund

f^rne good thing to'ivard: the Lord God of Ifrael ; from whence the

Jewiih doctors have devifed the (lory, that he broke down an

f>edge (it had better been a vi'all, I Ihould think) which his fa-

ther had made, to keep people from going up to Jernfalera ^£

the three great feafts. But however this be, we may be per-

mitted fairly to infer thus much from th,e words :- That he

was the only perfon in the family who expreffed a diflike of

the worfnipping of calves, an inclination and intention to abo-

Jifh it, whenever he ihould come into power, and to permit, if

not oblige his fabjedis to go up to Jerufalem, to worfnip ac=

cording as the law prefcribed ; Poors Annotations.

I Jeroboam might be for having his wife go to confult the

prophet at Shiioh, becaufe this was a fecret not to be entruft-

ed with any body elfe ; a fecret which had it been divulged,

might have endangered his whole government : Recaufe, if

once his fuhje<5ls came to underRand, that he himfelf had no
confidence in the calves.which he had fet up, but in any mat-

ter of importance had recourfe to the true v/orfnippers of God,
it is not to be imy.gined, what an inducement this vv'ould have

been for them to forlakc thefe feni'elcfs idols, and to return to

the worlhip of the God of If^ael, who.m tjbey imprudently had
forfaken. The queen then was the only perfon he could have
confidence in. As, a mother hj knew, that (he would be di-

ligent in her enquiry : and as a wife, faithful in her report

;

but there were fandry reafons whv he might defire her to dii-

guife herlcIf. For though Shiioh lay wiihin the confines of
iiphraim, yet there i. fufficisnt ground to think, that it was
fubje<5\ to :he houfe of David, and belonged to the kingdom of
judah. It Y/as certainly nearer Jerufalem than Shechem, which

Rehoboanft



Chap. I. from the building of the Temple-, l^c. Ij)

then delivered the mefFaee which God had diredled him a. m.

to do. Therein he upbraided Jeroboam with ingratitude ^^^^'^3;^,^}

to God, whohad made him king •, charged him with impiety ,00;;, &c.

and apoltacy, in letting up images for the obje<Sls of reli- ^'^"'"...

gious worfliip; foretold the extirpation of his race, and the "^'|"^^^p'V'

death of the child then fick ; threatened fore judgements ot zcbrcn.

to the people of Ifrael, for their conforming to the idolatry K^yy^sJ
which had begun, and, with this doleful melTage, he fent

her away, who, as foon as Ihe entered the palace-door

(according to the prophet's preditVion,) found the child

dying. But all thefe judgements and miraculous events

wrought no reformation in wicked Jeroboam.
Nor was his rival, Rchoboam King of Judah, much. Rshol??-

better. He, for tiiree years indeed, kept up the true wor- '"''"''' *'c-

ihip of God at Jerufalem, but it was more out of a princi- ^^;,^j.'^^^^^"'^

pie of flate policy, than of true religion. For, when the

time of Jeroboam's fubje£ts, coming over to him upon that
'

account was at an end, he threw otlthe maik, anddifco-

vered his inclination to idolatry. And, as his example was
followed by his lubje61s, they foon exceeded all that M'ent

before them. For they not onlyfet up images and groves

upon every hill, and under every green tree, but, to add to

their grofs im.piety, introduced the deteftable f fin of So-

dom,

Rehoboam had lately fortified, and made his place of rafidence :

And therefore Jeroboam thougiic it not fafe to venture his

queen, iii^a place that was under his rival's governmeat. with-

out hzT putting on fome dirguife. He knev/ too, that the pro-

phet, Ah'jah v.'as greatly citended at hirnv for the grofs idola-

try he had introduced ; aid therefore he thought (as j illiy he

might) that, if the prophet perceived her to be »his wife, hq

would, either tell her nothing, o? make things much worf-

than they were. The only way, therefore, to come at the

truth, was (as he thouq[ht) to do what he did : But herein ap-

pears his infatuation, that he ihould not think the perfOxT,

whom he held caip^ible of reiolvmg him in the fate of his fori,

able to fee thro' this puile and dW>wifw ; Calmefs Commentary

^

and Poofs Annotatims,

f There are feveral paflages in Scripture, fuch as i Kings xv,

12. 2 Kings xxii 7 Rom. i. 26. ?-7 "i^c. from whence it ap-

pears that this kind of v.'ickednefs did frequently attend idola-

try. Among the Heathen, the mofl filthy things were coni-

rnitted in their grovtSs thofe places of darknefs ai"\d ol)rcurity,

V>y the worlhippers of Venus Bacchus, ard Ir'riapus ; and,

\vh<;n the Ifraeliies tell into the fame religion, they mud, of

courfcj have fallen into the fame praifiices ; becaufe, whatever

they
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A. M. dom, and all the other wickednefTes that the ancient Ca-

^'**' C*r*f
'^^^"^^^s were expelled for.

fo"o j, ^l ' Under theie provocations it was not long before God
from fcnt againfl: them Shiihak, king of Egypt, who, in the fifth

iKiiii-iviii
^,^g^ ^^ Rchoboam, f invaded his dominions with a very

ofl*'(!,?o'!i.ii"merous army; and, having ravaged the country, taken

moft of the fortified places, and entered Jerufalem without

oppofition, plundered the temple and palace of their rich

furniture and moveables, he took away all the money that

was found in the king's treafure, and the treafure of the

fan(51:uary, and, at the fame time, carried off the golden

fliields which Solomon had made *, in the room of which,

Rehoboam, by this depredation, was reduced fo low, that

he t was forced to make brazen ones, for the ufe and or-

nament of his guards.

We

they did of this kind was'done in devotion, and honour to their

gods, who, as they imagined were highly delighted with fuch

obfctiUlies ; Patricias Commentary.

\ It may feem foraething ftrange, that Shifliak, v/ho was fo

nearly allied to Rehoboam, fhould come up agaiDft him, and
lake his royal city : but Rehoboam, we mud remember, v.-as

riot the Ton of Pharaoh's daughter, and therefore no relation

to Shifhak. Bur, even had he been never fo nearly related, as

kingdoms, we know, never marry, fo, it Is likely that Jerobo-

am, who had lived long in Egypr, ftirred him up to invade his

rival, and thereby he might eltablifh himfelf in this new king-

dom : And for this reafon it waF, that, when the armies of E-
gypt had taken the fenced cities of Judah, they returned, with-

out giving Jeroboam or his dominions any the leaif difturbance

;

Patrick '/ Connmniary

.

f This fhows, to what low condit-ion the kingdom of Judah
was reduced. Thefe fhields were a matter of ftate and gran-

deur; and therefore it concerned them, if they were able, to

have them of the fame value that ihey were before ; And, as

they were carried h«^fore the king to the houfe of the Lord, it

feemed like wife to be a matter ofreiigion, that their value fnould

not be diminifhed. Now, in making thefe three hundred fnields

y^f. are tohl, that three pound of gold went to one (hield, i

Kings X. 17. Thus, at four pounds per ounce, or torcy-eighc

pound Sterling to the pound, amounts to no more than 432*
000/. and therefore it vvas a miferable cafe, that they were re-

duced from fo much wealth to fo much poverty, that neither

reafons of ftate, nor reli'-ion, could raife fo fmail a fome on fa

great an occafion ; Bedford's Scripttirs-ckronology^ lib, 6. c. 2.
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We have Uttle or nothhig more recorded of Rehoboaiii, A. M.

but that he reigned twelve years after this conqueft and de- ^^'^^'^'^'

vaftation by Shifhak; that he had eighteen wives, and loo i. Sec!

*

threefcore concubines, and by them eight and twenty fons, from

and threefcore daughters; that moft of thefe fons (who '^"^'"f
'''"'*

were grown to maturity in his hfetime) he'made governors Jf2Chr"oi:.

in the chief of the fenced cities in his kindom ; that he ap- v^^y^s^
pointed Abijah (who was the eldcft by his favourite wife

Maachah) to facceed him in his throne, and,
j]
after a con-

tinued war with his rival Jeroboam, died in the fifty-eighth

year of his age, and in the feventeenth year of his reiy^n,

and was buried in the city of David.

Abijah, who fucceeded his father in the kingdom of Ju- He is fuc-

dah, in the eighteenth year of Jeroboam king of Ifrael, was ^f^^'^
^^^

a prince of an adlive and martial fpirit; and therefore refol-jah^^vvho
'"

ving to put an end to the long difpute between the two vv<in&agrcat

kingdoms of Judah and Ifrael, he raifed an army of four ^'"^'^'"y-"^'^^

hundred thoufand men, while Jeroboam, whofe territories ^^i {ooui\-

were of larger extent, had got together one of eight hun- ter dies,

dred thoufand. This notwith (landing, Abijah determined
to give him battle ; but, before they came to the onfet, he
thought it not improper to get upon an eminence, and f tO'

expoftulate with the Ifraehtilli army the injuilice of their

caufc

[j
But how does this agree with what we read in i Kinc^s xit.

23. l^c. viz. that God commanded Rehoboatn, and hi? people.

not to fight agninft the Ifraeiites, and they obeyed ? Very
well . if we will but obferve, that though the Jews were com-
manded not to make war upon the Ifraeiites, yet they were
not commanded not to defeDa thernfeives, in cafe the Ifraeiites

fhould make war upon theni ; and, confidenng that they were
ROW become two rival nations, they might, upon the borders,

be continually endeavouring to gain ground upon each other,

and fo run into frequent ads of holtiliey, without ever once
engaging in a pitched battle ; Pairick^s Comment,

f None of the great captains and commanders, ivhofe fpeeches
are recorded in Heathen auihcrs, ever expreffed themfeh'-es

more movingly than this king of Jndah did. But fome have
found fault with him for fpciking not fo honourably of his fa-

therms military ndll and courage, which he might as well have
omitted, becaufe (allowing it to be true) he feems to have Ser-

ved no purpofe in mentioning it : But this notwiihftanding,
the fpeech is very lively, and excellently well calculated to

caufe a revolt in Jeroboam^s army Jofephus, who was no
mean orator, and who in fome fpeeches has improved upon the

facred
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A. M. cnufc- In revolting from his fiither Rchoboam ; the right he

tooi,i^.-.
(-i^ji^^^ed on his fide, iince God had given the whole king-

ico!. &c. dom to David, and his Ions forever ; and the realonabie

trara cxepe^tance he had of the divine afiiftance in what he was
fKM.j.iviii pQJnor about, iince the religion of jeroboant was falfe and

ct ichroii ^^^^^'^t^o"'*^) whereas he, and the men of Judah, had the

\.^y'\r>^ pure worOii^> of the living God, his temple, and his ordi-

nances, among; them.

Jeroboam was no wife folicit-ous to anfwer him in thole

points ; but v,rhile he continued fpeaking, ordered a de-

tachment tojTiarch round, and intercept his retreat : Which
.when the men of Judah perceived, they addrefTed them-
felves to God in prayer for fuccefs, and, while the priefts

blew the trumpets, the foldiers gave a great ihout, i^nd char-

ged the Ifraeiites fo vigofolifly. that they foon- Jra\-«^ way,
and (as the enemy gave no quarter Hoft, itF thexVhole ac-

tion, no iefs than live hundred thoufand mcbj-thcgre^teil

flaughter that ever w:is heard of.
'' ''' j^iiiJjDaoD^i'bnf; §n

This victory Abijah took care to irnprbV^'by'piiiTf^rng Je-^

roboam, and taking from him fo many ftrclig •cities, C^-

mong which Bethel, v/bere one of the golden calves had
lately been fet up, was one,) that he was never thencefoV-^

ward able to make head againft bis advi'iary, who by this

j

andlome other kiccefsful atchievements, grew great and
pov/crful. But his reign was but lliort : He reigned nc^t

<]uite; three years, before he died, end wa5 buried. W;(l^[
city of David ;. and the reafon that fome have alligi^ec} fp?

God's thus Ihortening of his days, was his not delliroying^

of idolatry, when, by taking of Bethel, he .Ijsidi ik inM%
power. For, however he m.ight plead his poiTeflicrf of the
temple end prieflhood, to make his argument good -againft

Jerobaatry; yet the character which the facred hirforian
gives him, h- thut he ivaiked in all thefins ofhisfalher ; ' mr
loas his henrt'fhfeB ninth the Lord his Gody as' the heart of his

, great ^-randfathcr David,
.^

iM" -

ccr-toiif*
Ala, howfe'verV' ^10 tti tlie twentieth year of Jefohoam

tati cr.Abi-king of Ifraelj fiicceded his father in the throne; of Judah,
j^h, ar.Jisj^vvas a prince.of a difrerent temper'. As he enjoyed the

^J^'l^.^"^^ "^^.^^^^^^"^ "9^^:^ for the ten firft, years of his
reign, he ^^^iiply made ufe p^'

jf in reforming' 'ma^jy abufes

that

facred hirtorlan is quite ouLoDne and furpafTcd In this, info-
much, that there 13 no room to introduce him, unJefs it be by
way of foil to the original; Patrick's Comnientarv. Vide the
fpeec,^ at huge in z Chron. iiii. 4. 6cc. * /Kings xv. 3,



Chap. I.
f''^'^'^

^^''' huild'ing of the temple^ l5>c, q>

that had been tolerated in former reigns. He expelled the A. M.

Sodomites, broke down the idols, and demolilhed their ^°°'''f*;'^

altars in all the cities of Judah ; J!
but he had not yet power '^^\^ ^c."

and authority enough to deftroy the high places. The vef- from

iels of lilver and gold which f both he and his father had '^^^'j^;'^'^^'''

confeciated to the fervice of the temple, he prefcnted tOofi chron
the priefts ; and, by all the enforcements of regal Authori- \^yy>sj
ty, compelled his fubje<Sb to hn religious.

This time of peace he likewife made ufe of, to fortify feve-

ral cities on the frontier parts of his kingdom, and to train

up his fubjei^is in the art of war ; infomuch that, in a fliort

time, he had an army of three hundred thoufaud men
of

II
This feems to be cnntradi^fred by a pafTage in 2 Chron.

siv. 3. where we are told, that Afa took a<vjay the altars of ths

jlrauge gods, and the high places : buf, for the right underftand-
mg and reconciling of this, we may obferve, that there were
two kinds of high places, the onc^ tolerated for religious pur-
pofes, the other abominable from their firft inftitution ; the
one frequented by devout worfhippers, the other made the re-

ceptacle of the wicked and idolatrous only Now thefe were
the altars and high places which Afa took away, even where
the people facrificed to ftrange gods ; but thofe where God a-

ione was woriliipped had obtained fa long, and were looked

upon with (o facred a veneration, that, for fear of giving a ge-
'*"

neral offence, (though he knew they were contrary to a divine

injun(51:on, ) he dun1: not aJvc^uure to abolifh them. The truth

is, thefe high places were famous either for the apparition of
angels, or fome other miraculous event; had either been pla-

ces of abode for ths ark of the Lord, or fuch as foine prophet

or patriarch of old had been accuftomed to pray and facrifice

in ; and therefore they were looked upon as confecrated to ths

fervice oF God ; nor was there (irength enough in the govern-

ment to overcome this inveterate prejudice, till Hezekiah arole,

M'ho (to prevent the calamities that were conn'ng upon the na-
tion) had the courage to effcifl a thorough ref«»rmation ; Pat-

rick on i Kings xv. 14; and Calmd on chap. xiv. 25.

f According to the piety of ancient times, his father had
devoted fome part of the fpoiis he had taken in the v,'ar againfl

Jeroboam to the fervice of the lemple, but had not time to

make good his vow, or, upon fome account or other, had nc-

cle^^ed it, fo that his fon took care to fupply that defe<5l. And
forafmuch as himfelf had taken large booty in his war with

the Arabians, of this he likewife beitowsd a confiderabls part

upon holv ufes ; Patrick"s Co)7i?uenfar)\

Vol. iV, No. 16. E
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-^ ''• of JiidLih armed with lliields and pikes, and two hundred
5 *'-'^'^;. and fourfcore thouiand men of Benjamin armed with

i.o« ikc ihields and arrows, all perlbns of" courage, and rclblved to

tro.n defend their country.
iKw" P^viii.

jj^ ^i^j^ fjtuation of ailairs, Zerah, the t i^i"g of Arabia

of! rri'on invaded Judea v/ith an almoft innumerable army, but was

^.^^f^^TKj vanquiihed by Afa with a much inferior* force. For, as

Cains nvic.foon as the battle began, God ftruck the Arabians with
iwiyovei {\ich a panic fear, that they began to iiee •, and Afa and
'['*^ ^'"-^ '"Hiis army purfued them, took the fpoil of their camp, car-

^1 k-s a ^'^^ away their cattle, fmote the cities that were in league

th. rxii'li with them, and To returned in triumph to Jerufalem.
reforniannn After fo fignal a victory, Afa continued in peace for

' ' ^ ' the fpace of five years more ; in which time he thought

himlelf obliged, both in gratitude to God, and in com-
plinncc to the encouragement ^ which his prophet Aza-
riah had given him, to fet himfelf about a thorough refor-

mation in religion. To this purpofe he executed all that

could be convicted of fodomy : he deftroyed all the idols

that were to be found, not only in Judah and Benjam.in,

biit

\ The Scripture lakes no nolice of what was the caufe of

this war between Zerah and Afa, nor are interpreters well a-

^reed what the* country was from whence this enemy came.
The country, in the original, is called CuJJjy iho'jgh we tran-

ilate it Ei':/o[ua. Now, there are three countries, different

from one another, all called by the Tiame of CiiJJj ; i . the land
of Ciifh upon the river Gihon ; 2. Culh upon the eaftern fliore

of the 'led Sea; and, 3. Cufh fuuated above Thebais, and irl

the Upper Egypt. Ir is very probable, then, that the couDiry
here fpoken of mufl not be Ethiopia, properly fo called, be-

caufe we can hardly imagine, hovv' an army of a million of

men fhouM be permitted to march through llgypt (as they

niuPi have done to invade Judea) without fome oppofition :

And tiierefore the comitry mud be the land" of Cuth, which
lay in /Arabia Petrcea, upon the eaft ffiore of the Red fea, and,
a.t the extremity to the point of that fea, inclining towards E-
gypt and Judea. A.nd whereas fome have made a doubt, hovv
fo faiall a country could have produced fo large an army, it. i*>

no hard matter to fnppofe, that a great part 01 the army might
per haps have been mercenaries; Culmefs Cornvieniary on 2 Chroii.
xiv. 9 : and BhTionary, under the word Cujl.-, And JVACs-

Geography oftke OU Tcjlajjicnt^ vol i . c 4.
^ 2 Chron. xv. thrDuehoiU,



Chap. I. from ihc huilding of the ^anple^ i^c, 35

but in any of the conquered countries Hkevvife : He repair- "^^
^; ,

ed the altar of burnt offerings, andfummoned, not only the
X°„V chrii*.

natives, but Grangers hkevvife, to the Vv'orOiip of the true, 003, &c.

God. On a folemn feftival, which he had appointed, he from
_

ordered feven hundred oxen, and feven thoufand ^^^^piJo^tj^P en""'

part of the fpoil which he had taken from the Arab!ans,of i chroh.

to be facrificcd ; and, at the f.ime time, engaged in a cove-

nant with Ms fabjeifis, (which was contirmed by oath,) th.at

whoever iliould forfake the true worlhip of God fhould

have ^ the fentence of the law executed upon him, and be

infalHbly put to death.

His own mother had been a patronefs of idolatry ; and

therefore, to fliew his impartiality, he removed her from
court, and forbade her coming near the Queen, for fear of

infecting her; and underdanding that ihe had fet up an idol

in a grove confecrated to an cbicene deity f , he burnt the

idol,

^ De'Jt. xvli. 2. cfrV-

I The xrords of the text, both in j Kings xv. 13 .and 2 Chron.

XV. 16. according to O'lr tranfluion, are to this effedl:.— That

y^fa removed his mother Mauchah frovi bch:q ^leen^ hccaufeJJje had

7nade an idol in a grove . both cfn-vkich he cut do%vn, and burnt. The
Ti«trord which we render idol is in the original Mephiletfeth ; but

then the whole difficulty turns upon this what the proper fig-

nification of this word is. The Vulgate tranfiation has cleared

this matter pretty well, by rendering the pa/TcJge, that this

Queen-mother ivas the high-prieffs in the facrijicer of Priapus ;

and when the Septua^int (according to the Vatican copy) in-

forms us, that flie held an affembly in this grove, and that her

foTi jifa cut down a'l the clofe arbours, or places of retreat, as

the word z-^w^o^, which we render ajjcmhly, may have a more
Carnat meaning, and the other K«Tai'uot>f, properly fignifies hid-

ing places, ov places ofreiirejnentfor I'jicked afid ohfcene purpfes :

We may from hence infer, that both the Latin and Greek
tranflators took the Msphiktfeth of Maaehah to be fome lewd

and lafcivious deity, which loved to be worfiiippcd in filthy

and abominable- actions; and that this could be no other than

the Konfian Priapus (whofe worfhippers were chiefly women)
feerns to be implied in the very etymology rif the word, which
properly figni?ies terricidamentum. or, a device to frighten other

things anvay; for this was eiatflly the office of Pnapus in ail

g-ardens.

Promofifque ruber cnflos ponatur in hortis,

Terreat ut fgeva falce Priapus aves. Tihul. Eleg. r.

But then the queftion is, v;ho the patriarch was (for mo(\ idols

were mad-^ for fome patriarch or other] that the Roman Pria-

2 E pus
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A M. idol, and the grove both, and threw then- aflies into the

''°*' '?*^, brook Kidron, ^ as Moles did before by the molten calf.

/knt. Chnf. •

'

The
ICC3, &c.

fro .Tj

iKlnj^sviii.
p^^g lg ^l^^^j^^f to reprefent ? And the learned author vfronf>

tothrcnd
^yj^^,j^ J ^.^^,^ complied this note) Is of opinion, that it might

.^^^..^^ proper enough denote Z.c/, who lay wuh his two daughters

v^-hen he was drunk, ar^ of the former begat M^b, the pri-

mogenitor of that nation, who were the greatert worlhippers of

this obfcene deity ; though, for feveral reifons tliat he there

enumerates, (upon prerumpti(;n that Priapus was the fame

\vith Baa!-i'eor, which fignities a naked cr uncovered god ) he is

more inclinable to think it was Noah, of whom it was faid,

that he 'u.'as an knfuandman^ and planted a vineyard^ and thai he

drank of the n.mne^ and ^vaj drunken, and uncovered ivithin ins tsnt^

Gen ix. 20. 21. ; Jnrieu Hi(l. des dogmes et cult part 4. c.

7. and -:,. Moft of the ancients are of opinion, tiiat Afto-

yeth, which all allow ts be the fame with Aftarte, was the

Greek kJt^k, and the Roman Venu?. Tully, in his third

book De natura Deorum, tells us exprefsly, that Aftarte, among
the Tyiians, was the fourth Venus, who was married to A-
dcnis, and Upon his, and foir.e other authorities, many moderns

have gone into the fame Tenttment ; but, as it is certain, that

the Tyrians had their iheoi*^y from the Phoenicians, the tef-

f imony of St. Au;lin cannot but have fome weight in this cafe,

fir.ce he affirms, with the greateil alhirance. That Juno with-

out all doubt, was, by the Cartha2;injans, called AJlarte

;

^isfi. 26. indices. That Juno was the great deity and patro-

nefs of Carthage, is the received opinion of the Gentile world.

Qnam Juno fertnr terris magis omnibus unam
Poflhabita coluilTe Samo, Si/^-. VIrg. JEn. i.

And therefore, fmce we find Baal, who is the fame with Ju-
piter, fo frequently in Scriptuie joined with Afiitsroth, which
is the f^me with Aftarte, we can hardly refrain thinking, that

fhe muft be the Roman Juno ; and they, confequently, huf-

band and wife ; How extravagant foever, therefore, the frolic

of Heliogabaius (mentioned by hierodotus) was in fending for

the goddefs of the Carthiginians to be married to his god, who
was the Jupiter of the Phoenicians; yet, from this piece of

hiftory, v^re may inforqj ourielves, that the goddefs of the Car-
thaginians wgs no other than Juno, the fuppofed wife of Baal,

or Jupiter ; and therefore we t^nd her, by the Phoenician hif-

torian Sanchoniatho called Baahis, which is a feminine fub-

ttantivcf formed from the word Baaly and by the facred writ-
ers, the queen of heaven, Jer. vii. 18. andxliv. 18. We have fnf-

ficicnt grounds therefore to fuppofe, that this Aftarte was Ju-

^ Eiod. xxxii. 2C»
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The fame of this reformation, and the bleffings where- A. M.

with God had hitherto diftinpiiilhed Afa's rei^n, made^,^*^*' T*^!.

the fubjects of Baaflia (who was now King of Ifrael) come loo'v, &c.*
over in great numbers to Jerufalem ; which Baa (ha per- Tom

ceiving, was refolved, if poflible, to put a ftop to it ; and 'J'^^^gs
vHL

therefore he fortilied Raamah, a town- in the tribe of Ben-,^f ^ ^jhron.

jamin fo conveniently fituated, that, by keeping a good v^^rY-^^

garrifon there, he might hinder all pailing to and fro with-

out leave, and fo cut off all communication between his

people and the people of Judah.

Afa hearing Oi' this, and knowing the intent and pur- Engage*

pofe of the firatagem, was refolved to give him a diverllon, ^^^'^^'^^^"^ ^

il* he poflibiy could, on the other fide. To this end he^' Jjjf^^.^aa.

tcxVic all the f fdver and gold that was in the temple, asOia, uhci)

well as what was found ia his own exchequer, and fent it as^'^^P'*'^^"

a prefent to Benhadad King of Syria, requeuing his af-

iiftance againfl Baafha. The largenefs of the prefent

foon

no ; blU then what particular woman this jimo was, before

{he carriC to be deified, we are at a lofs to know : Only the con-

jecture cf the learned author (from «;hom I have exirailed

this note) feems to be preferable to any other I have yet met
with, viz. that as both Baal and Jupiter are generally allow-

ed to be the Patriarch Kam, lb this Juno or Aftarte, in all

probability, was one of his wives, from whom the Canaanitfj

and Phcesicians v;ere defcended. But in this we have the hk
certainty, becaule the facred liillory fays nothing of the ad-
ventures of the poftdiiuvian matrons, whereby we-cnight be en-

abled to form a comparifon between them and the i€ fabulou?
goddeffes ; furieti, ibid, part 4. r. 5. -

-

f In cafes of extreme danger, it was always held lawful t'>

employ facred things in the defence of one's country : but
there was no foch neceffity in this cafe. God had appeared
wonderfully in Afa'i defence, againft an enemy much more
powerful than Baaflia was. Nay, he had promifed him his

protcifhon at all times, and fuccefs in all his' undertakings, if

he would but adhere to his fervice ; and yet, forgetting all this-,
'

he flrips the temple of its ireafure, and bribes a Heathen
prince to come to his affiltance, and break his league with a-

noiher to whom he flood engaged : fo that here were three of-

fences in this one aft of Afa's. For, iji, he alienated things
confecrated to God without necefllty. 2dly, He did this out of
a carnaj fear and diftrull of that God whofe power and good-
nefs he had lately experienced. And, 3^/p, he did it with an
intent, even to hire Benhadad to a breach of Jii« kague and cO"

vcriaDt with Baalhaj Pc^Vs Annctaticm^^
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A- ^T. foon had its c^cCi : For Benhadad imiiiedlately attacks fe-

2-0 1, ^<c.
y£j.-ji cities in liracl with fuch fuccefs, that Baaflia was for-

f oj^'ifc. ccd to abandon his new defigns of fortifying his frontiers

tro-i tov/ards Jndah, in order to defend the other parts of his

iMinRsvii' u|ngdom that'were thus furioufly invaded; v/hich gave A-

!.f rcbro'n ^'^ ^^ opportunity to demoliih the works that were begun

at Rainah, and v/ith tlie materials that Baaiha iiad prepared

to build him two cities in his own dominions, Gebah and

Mifpah.

'J Miis applying licwcver to Bcnhadad for afiiftance v/as,

in Afa, a thing incxcufeable. It implied a ciirtruft of God's

power or goodnefs to help liim, of which iie had had fo

lately fo large an experience*, and therefore the prophet Ha-
nani was fcnt to reprove him for it: But inftead of receiv-

ing his reproofs with temper and thankfulnefs, he was (o

exafpcratcd with tliem, that he put tlie prophet in chains,

and gave orders, at the fame time, for the execution of ^z-

veral of his fubjcdls.

r->vtr pre The truth is, towards the clofe of his reign, he grew ve-
.h ;.ii(l

J. p,^^Yii]-^ -j^j paffionate, and uneafy with thofe that were
• wa PS \hc ^-t^out him ; which, ciiarity v/ouia be rpt to thmk, proceed-

A o{ Itis ed.from his diftemper, a fevere gout, (in all probability,)
i^n, rnd v-'hofe hitmour rilino: upwards, killed him in the one and

.l.-atli, <.r-
fortieth year of his reign. He was fucceeded by his fon

cicr.i his Jehofaphat : But inftead of being interred, (as the man-
lio'y:obc

J^^^.« of the Tcws was,) f he ordered his body to be burnt
bum*, " '

. ,

With

f The v/nrds in the text are tliefe,

—

They laid him on the hsd^

r.'jhich IVas f.ikd '-jjitk fvjeet odours, and divers kinds &ffpices^ pf^p<i'

1 ed I')' the apothecaries art ; and they fjiade a great hiiruinp- Jor himy

2 Chron. xvi. 26. But then the quefiioo'is, whether ihe bo-

tiy it.e'f was burnt, or only fome ipices and odoriferous drugs,

to prevent any b-ui ffneil that m'ght attend the corpfe. Th(2

("ireeks and Ivoraans indeed, when they burnt any dead bodies,

threw frankincenfe, myrrh, cafiiH, and other fragrant things

into the Lrt, and this in fuch abundance, that Piiny (Nat. hift,

cap, 18/; reprefents it as apiece of piofanenefs, to bellow fuch

heaps of frankincenfe upon a dead body, when they offered it

fo iparingly to their gods. The Jews however, (fay the main-
lainers of this fide of the queUion,) were accuftomed to inter,

lind not to burn their dead, though they might poGTihly learn

irpm the Egyptians the ufage of b-.rning many fpices at their

funerals, as we find they did at the funeral of Zedekiah king

of Judah; Jerj xxxiv. 5. tut notwithRanding this, fome very
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vvitji great quantities of perfumes, and fpices and his bones ^
j^^

and alhes to be collected, and buried in a iepulchre which 3001, 8iC4

he had provide^! for himfelf in the city of David. Ant.ciinr.

During the long continuance of Afa's reign, fundry
'^f^J„

^*

fuccellions and revolutions happened in the kindom of if- iKin^^vliu

rael, whereof the facred hiftory has given us but a ihort f"/'*]^* '^nd

account. In th^ firft or fecond year of ^Vfa, died Jerobo-
'^^ *^'^''o«-

am, of fome acute dilcaie, wliich the Scripture does not ., .
^ ^

fpecify. His reign was famous (or infamous ratherl for j^j'^^. ^^.^^

the revolt of the ten tribes, the public inftitution, of ido- rc-.gv.ed i«

latry, and the terrible defeat which A.bijah gave him, and '.''^'-^ ^."f"

which he hinifelf feems not long to have iurvivcd. He was ^^^11:^1,

'^

fucceeded by his fon Nadab, a perfon who took care to i- , ,

1 • r 1 • 11 . • • 1 J r 1 1 • • jercooait!.
mitate 111s father in all his wickednelb ; but his reign v/as

not long. In lefs than two years he was treac'ieroufiy kill- Nadab,

ed by Baaflia, his captain-general, who ufurped his crown,
, ^

and to maintain himielf in that ufurpation, put every one

that was f^lated to his predeceiTor to death ; which v.'a^j

certainly a very Vv'icked and barbarous aCit, though it pro-

ved the accomplifhment of the prophecy f v/hich Ahijah

had denounced againft Jeroboam's houfe.

In

able commentators ara of opinion, that all th-^fe fpices and per-

fumes were burnt alor.pj with Ala's body; and they remark,

that among his other offences, the facred hiftory takes notice of

this vanity of his, in ordering his body to be difpofcd of accor-

ding to the manner of the Gentiles, and not of his own people.

Though therefore they fuppofe that A fa was the firit who in-

troduced this cuftom
;

yet, in after ages» it became very frc-

quentj and was thought the more honourable ceremony of the

two, 2 Chron. xxi- 19 Ibid xvi. 14. Amos vi. 10. ; Pjtriclis

and Calmsfy Conmient, on 2 Chron. y.y\ 14.

f I Kings xiv. 10. (i. The prophecy runs thus. Thersfrre

heboid, I nx)iil bring evH upon the koufe of yerohoam, and nvill cut cjf

from y^rohoajn him that pifsth againfi the ivall, and him that isfhiit

up and left in If-ad, and ivill take aivay the remnant of the hoife of
'^hroboam. as a rna?i.iActh a^j:a\- dunz till it he ail crone. Hi'iu that

dietb tf ydrohoavi in the tify, fhall the dogs eat ,* and him that diet'?

in' the field Jhallthefoivls ofthe air eat : For the Lord hath fpo-

ken it. The only difficulty here is, ho^v Baalha's exaltation to

the kingdom of Ifrae! can be afcribed to God. (^as it is i Kin.

xvi. 2.* Forafnmch as I have exalted thee out ofthe dufy and jnadS

thee printe over 7ny'people Ifrael,) ivh-ri it is
?'•'•'"-"? :r./t he <7of it

hy Ms'o-mH- tteadery and cruelty.

Bus
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A. M.
i;
In the fix and twentieth year of king Afa, Bspfiia

3001, &c.
(iietl ;ind was iuccedcu by his Ton Elah, a vieious and

Too ^&c
'' debauched prince, that, in the fecond year oi his reign,

'°?rmn*' (as he was caroufing in his fteward's houfe,) was aiTaiTina-

iKii.j^sviii. f^.j by Zimri, a confidcrable officer of horfe, who, to fe-

,0 ihfciul
^^^^^ ^j^^ kingdom to himfelf, f cut oif all Baaflia's friends

^^^
/^'and relations': But he had not taken care (as Baaiha did)

Elah.

2;n,:i.
Y\\\t to this it nr.ay be rep'iedj that though the manner of In-

vadint' the klngJoai was from himfeif, and his own wicked

hearr ; yf:c the tranfl ttion of the kingdom from Nadab to

Baalna (fimply cofidered) was from God, who by h is decree

and providence, ordered it, aad dJipofed of all occafions, and

of the heartcof al! the Ibldlers and the people fo, that i'aafha

ftiouid have opporcuuity of executing his judgments upon Na-

dab, and fuch fuccefs thereupon as fliould procure him a pre-

fenr and quiet polleffion of the kingdom. So that his accefljoit

to the kingdom was irom the divine d.'cree, bur the form and

manner of his accefiion was from himfejf, from his own ^rabi-.

tion and covetoufnefs ; and as it was wicked and cruel, i.§

iher«ifore charged upon him as a wilful murder, ver. 7. PW^/^

AfiKotallons

.

\ And vet Ba.ifli I's expedition agaiuft Afa, in order to build_

Rama, is faid to be in the fix and thirtieth year of the reign

of Afa, 2 Chron jvi. i Now to reconcile this, fome would

have tliat fix and thlrtieih year to relate, not to Afa's reign,

hut to the date of the kingdom of judah, from the divifion of

the kingdom of hrae!, at Rehoboam coming to the crown,

and to be (in fail) no more than the fourteenth year of the

reij^n ofAJa. But that cannot be, fince this expedition of

Maaiha was fometime after Afa had defeated the king of Ethi-

opia, or Arabia, and yet this defeat happened in the fifteenth

vear of king Afa's reiga : So th it that lix and thirtieth year of

Baafli.i's going up to build Ramah, can, by no good computa-

tion, be the fourteenth year of king -^fa's regin. And therefore

(without any more lo do) we may, with Jofephus, and others,

2dvent\ire to fay that the occafion of this difference proceed^

from the miftake of fome tranfcriber ; H'rj;eVs H'lji. h: thq i:oteR

•j- Orw part of tl.e threat which the prophet Jehu denounces

againil Baaflia is, as we fee, that God would, mak*'h;i houfs liks

tho houfe of Jeroboam, i Kings ivi. 3 and that eiiactly came to

pafs : For as Nadab, the fon of Jeroboam, reigned but two

year^, fo ILhih. the fon of Baafha, reigned no more : And as

Nadab was killed by the iword, fo was £!ah : So wonderful a

fiailiitudcr was there between Jeroboaici, and Baafha, m their

jivrs and in their deaihs aad ia ihtir fcr.s and ia their families ;

rjtr'hiCs Commentary^
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1

to gain the army (which was then befieging f Gibbethon^ A. M.

over to his intereft, io that when they heard of" the news ^,°7*--f^*^r
_ , - v^ . , . Ant, diril.

or the king's death, they declared for Omri then- general. 1^03, Sec-

He immediately raifed the iiege, and marching to Tirzah, ^f«"c»'" ...

the then royal city, foon made himielf mafter of it; fo that '^^'j'^^^^^^'-

Zimri feeing all loft, and defpairing of any quarter from ^f^ Chron,

the enemy, retired to the palace t» which he fet on lire, \^^y>^
and, after a reign of feven days only, was confumed in it. .

Omri, however, found it not fo eafy a matter to get the

throne, as he expected. Half the llraelites declared for

Tibni, the fon of Ginah, which occaiioned a civil war for

four yearsj till having vanquillied and flain his rival Tibni,

h^ came to reign without a competitor. But his reign muft
be acknowleged to have been very wicked, when we find

it recorded of him, that he not only walked in the way of

Jeroboam, ^ hut did luorfe than all before him. He very

probably began to introduce other and more abominable

idolatries than were then in ufe, which are therefore call-

ed the ^ the works of the houfe of Ahah. He compelled the

people to worfliip the golden calves ; and by fevere laws

(which are called ^ the Jlatutes of Omri) reftrained them
from going up to Terulalem : And becraife the royal palace

at Tirzah was deftroyed, he bought of one Shemer a piece

of riiing ground, whereon he built a palace for his own
habitation, which, in a fhort time increasing to a city, was,

from its iirft owner, called in Hebrew Shonieromy but, ac-

VoL. IV. No. 16. F cording

t This was a city in the tribe of Dan, and given to the Le-
vites for their habitation, Jolh. xix. 44. and xxi. 23 but they

feem to have quitted it, as they did the reft of the cilies, v/heri

Jeroboam would not fufFer them to exercife their office, and
the Philiftines, it is likely, then feized upon it, as being adjoin-

ing to their country. It feenis, however, to have been a place

of noinconfiderable ftrength, fuice we find, that it maintained

a fiege for three kings reigns fucceHIvely» though with fome in^

terruption, i Kings xvi. 15, 16-

I Some interpreters would rather have it, that Omri fet the

royal palace on fire, in order to burn Zimri in it, who had re-

tired thither. The Hebrew words indeed will bear that con-

ilru£tion; but the other fenfefeems more likely. Nor has profane

hiftory forgot to preferve the memory of fome princes, who
have chofen to die in this manner, rather than fall by the

nvord, whereof Sardanapalus is one of the molt ancient and

moft notorious examples; Calniet\' Commentary,
^

I Kings xvi. 25. f Micah vi, i6. ^ Ibid,
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A. M. cordiiT^ to the Greeks, and our tranflation, * Samarlay and
3^" -b^., was ever afccr made a place of the king's refidence^ and the

looj.&c. metropolis of the Ilraehtilh kmgdom.
fiuin In the eight and thirtieth year of king Afa, Ahab fac-

»^"^' "?.'''''"'• ceedcd his father Omri, and in wickednefs excelled all his

of 1 Cl*"ion.prt:decefrors. But of him we ihall treat at large in our next

chapter, and chiifc to conclude here with this obfervation,

TJtat thouoh, while A{<\ reigned in Tudah, Ifrael was

in the hands of ^(z^cn or eight fevcral princes, viz. Jero-

boam, Nadab, Baafha, Elah, Zimf i, Tibni, Omri, and A-
liab ; Vet fuch was their hardnefs in lih and idolatry, that

in all thele changes, they never once thought of retur-

ning to the houfe of David, or the worfbip of the true

God at Jerufalem,

The Objection.

*• TEf5boara, no doubt, was a rerv Dolitlc man : and the
1.'. » ,'*

.

^ "^ !*ivilicn which he bronght about in the Jewifh mo-
"' n-archy, was a matter of no fmall contrivance : But flill

' his fetting up calves as objects of divine worfhip, in or-

^ der to keep his people at home, and to prevent their re-

' turning to the houfe of David, and rhe temple of Jcru-
* fahm, v/as the moilj fenfeiefs and abfurd project that ever

* entere«*

* It is foniewhat wonJerful, tliat, when Omri boi^ght this

place ot Shemer, v/hereoa he intended to build a city,- he did

Hot ^ili ic by his own name, unlefs we may fuppofe, that, whert

oheiner Told it, he let hiin Iiave the greater bargain of it, up-
cn condition, that it iliould be continued in its firft owner's
name. However this be, it is certain, that as Samaria was fi-

tuated in the midril of the tribe of Ephrat-m On a Fruitful and
pleafant hiii, it foon became the regal and capital city of the

kingdom of ifrael ; nor did its king omit any thing to- make it

aa (Irong, as fine, and as rich as poinble. What fate it under-
went by Benhadad king of Syria ; by Salmanalfar king of Af-
fyria ; and by one of the Maccabean family; by Herod the
Great, vvrho rebuilt and beautified it *, by Augui^us Gs'ar, and
by the Emperor Adrian, under whom it finally fell ; we thall

fee 111 a great meafur;, in the courfc of ehis hiilory. It is con-
jectured by Bochart, (who traced the ruins of it,) to have been
i>ncc larger thin Jerufalem ; but now it conufts of nothing
but a few cottages and convents inhabited by feme Gre«k
siionks ; JVcHt'j C'ciraph^ ofike Old 7cf.amcnt\ zvL 3. '
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* entered into any wife man's head. The temple of Jcrai- "^-'^''•

* falem had not, at this time, been finiflied above thirty
Xn't'chrU^

years, and perfons enough there were aUve who had-oo?, &c.

* been eye-Avit>4eires, at its dedication, of th^^ glory of the
i'"'-'^...

Lord, v^hich not only filled the fanauary, bat the very
'J^^l^fl'^^'

courts adjoining, ''^fo that the priejis could not fiand to mini- o^ aChron.

* Jler hei aufc'jf' the cloud : And how could he then think of v^^v>/
* making thefe peqple believe, that the linage of a calf was
* equally a fymbol of the divine prefence i How indeed
' could they bi^t think, that the king was making a parcel

* of dupes of them, wjien, upon the ereclion of thefe

* dumb idols, he could have the coniidence to tell them,
* i Behold thy gods^ O Ifrael^ luhich brought thee out of hg\pt I

* Ifrael had already futiered too much by a dangerous
* practice of this kind. The fin of the molten calf had
* coft their forefathers no lefs ^ than tliree thoufand
' lives; ar?d in every calamity that befei their pofterity,

* fome grains of %\\\% wkked idol they always thought:

* were mingled in it. And can we imagine, that they
'^ would To ealily be inveigled into the like abomin«il|on a-

* gairx ; that they vv^ould -make fo quick. a tranfition from
« the vrorfiiip of the true God to the groflefi: idolatry, and
^ not rather look upon Jeroboam, as their mortal enemy,
' that was going to bring upon them fome heavy jadge-

f ment, by attempting to introduce a thing, which, when

f they confidered the fate of their anceflors, was enougli

f
to make them trem.ble .''

< Had he done, indeed, as f Sanballat, we find, in after

^ times did, built an hand fome temple in fome commodi^
* ouj

h I Kinjrs vHi. 11. • Ibid. xli. 28. ^ Exod, xx>:ii. 28.
tj - • ' . .

t Thib Sanballat was a native of Horon, or Hofonaim. a city

beyond Jordan; in tl>e country of the Moabites, and by Darius

made governor of^he C*-thifes, or Samariians. He had a.

daughter married to a fon of the high pried' Jo'ada, whom
Jofephus c?J!s MiP^iT-h ; but when Nehemiah began his refor-

mation, wherein be obliged ^!1 that had talcen firarge wives,

eirher to difmifs them immediately, or to depart the country,

Man'fieh, with fo-ne others that were in the fame circumft^n-

ces, fled to Simaria, and ihere fettlfd under the prmedion of

Sanballat, who obtai-r.ed leave (oF Alexander, fays Jofephus;

but our learned Prld?anx makes it of Darlniy to build on

inount Gerizim, 'near Samaria, a temple, in im.itatioa cf that

F 2 a.c
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ous place, and taken in priefts and Levites to officiate

therein ; this might have been ibme temptation for the

people to Aay with him : But, inftead of this, to have

recoLirfe to that old invention, for which their forefa-

tlicrs had fmarted fo feverely, was a praclice fo abfurd,

fo unpopular, fo dangerous, fo odious, fo fure to give

difgufl, and fo apt to raife a general revolt, that Jero-

boam mull certainly have beai a rnan too wife and poli-

tic ever tc attcmot it.

* For the fame reafon we can hardly credit the ftory of

Pharaoh's taking cities from the Philiilines, and giving

thcip to .Solomon, as part of his daughter's portion. This
king cf E^ypt (be he Avho he will) might poffibly be a

warlike prince ; but the country of the Philillines (and

Gezer in particular) liy fo far diftant from him, and fo

little deferred any military expedition, that v/e cannot
but think, that there is fome mifiake in the fkcred ac-

count, as to the perfon that was the aggreilbr ; efpecial-

iy conlidering, that there is a palpable error in the fup-

pofed refult of this expedition,Which was the bellowing
the conquered cities, as a portion for Pharaoh's daugh-
ter ; whereas it was a known cuftom in thofe days, for

womtrn to have no dower, but, whoever efpoufed them,
wa? to purchafe them cf their parents.

* Pl^.araoh might do this in gallantry perhaps, becaufe
his daughter was going to be married to a prince of So-
Icmon's high renown; but it looks as if his efteem for

that alliance foon abatedj v^'hen we find him making his

country a common refuge for all Solomon's difcontent-

ed fubjeifts ; and even not refufing protection to his moft
inveterate eneiTjy Jeroboam. Strange it is indeed, that

Solom.on fhouid have fo little intereft in the Egyptian
court, as not to be able to prevail v/ith the King, who
was his father-in-law, to deny his protection to fuch
perfons as were confoiring; the fubverfion of his govern-
ment.
* But the (Irangeft ftory of all is, the Que^n of Sheba's
coming to vilit Solomon, and bringing with her a buudie
of aenigma's and riddles, for this prodigious prince to re-

folve. For, fuppcfmg the woman imprudent enough
to leave her kingdom (which is feldoaixifivf^ly done)

''r> \r,..'v^ ;.:..;,.
, ''.^nerely

at Jerufalem, whereof he made his fon in-law Manaffeh high-
pned. Bu: of this we fhall have <»i«<;afiOD, in the courfe pf ihi?
liillory, to trea; more at larg^



Cii^ip.^. from the building of the 'Temple
J l^fc. a^

* merely to grntify a petulant curlofity, yet can we think, A. M
< that

' fe

€

lat Solomon, who ftudieH fo hard as to become a per- ^^'^'v**^*

t\ mafter of ahiioft nil the learned fciences, (for fo the ,o^^^
^" *

Scripture reprefents him, i Kings iv.l Ihould have no- from

thing elfe to do, but to anfwcr every impertinent woman '^^^j'g^ viii.

* that came with her quibbles, and quere queftions to^°j-j^'."J
* him ? The hillorian however has tai^cn care, that we v,^,^/-0
* ihould not dete(St the fallacy of this remarkable ad-
* venture, by concealing the age, the religion, and the ve-
* ry country, where this romantic lady lived. , ^

'

* Solomon, no doubt, was a very wife man, and yet we
* cannot but think, that he l^id the foundation for his
* o*vn unhappinefs, as well as impiety, when he multiplied
* wives to fuch a prodigious degree. For it u hard to con-
* ceive, to what ufe and purpofe facli a miUiad of them.
* fhould ferve, unlefs it were to fcold and quarrel, and put
* the whole houfe in an uproar : And though it mnft be
* owned, that he is one oi the top characters of the facred '

*• hiftory, yet we cannot but wonder, why he is fo far ne-
f gle^tcd at laft, as to be dropt, all on a fudden, without
^ any the leaft intimations of his repentence or non-repen-
• 'tance, of the happinefs or mifery of his future ftate

;

* vhich, coniideriiig the odd mixture of the man, and a
* lifb fo egregioufly chequered with good s.n'l evil, (as
* hiswas,) muft not have failed ofgiving great fatisfaclioa

^ta ever}' pi'ous reader.

* Whatever wild enthufiafis may think, the Spirit of
* God in cur opinion, never takes pofleffion of fools

5

* and yet how Ihall we account for that humour of the
* prophet Ahijah, in tearing his coat (and his belt ppat
* too) into tv/elve pieces, when he came to deliver his
* meirage to Jeroboam ? Whatever energy, may be pre-
* tended in this emblematical aftion, for our hearts wc
* cannot but think, that the bufinefs might have beep ex-
* preiTed in w^ords at lengthy and the man obtained a,fa-

* vourable audience, and attention to vvhat he had to fav
« as vrell without it ; for, (accordingito 014^:, rentiir^ents of
* thingSj) to fee anyone, gt our. tirft falutation, fall a
* tearing and rending his clothes, tpt rags, .Avould ni^ike us
i^f'turn frorn him as a mad-man, rather Uiaii litlen tqJiirii

* as a prophet. . .jam i -n^ti ^^^^^ ^r
: * But whatever may bcebme of the conduiTt of this pro-

? phet, our ftudy muft be to preferve the attributes of
.|/?pQd invidlate 5 and yet they feemi to htm appar,-iit dan-
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A- ^''. * ger, if, after a moft Hgnal manner," ' God fhould de-
,ooi,^^'Cc. , ^^^^y. ^ j.j.^jg prophet, merely for fuffering himfelf to be

f "oL^&c. " ^ pcriiiaded by another prophet, who pretended equally to

trom * a divine revelation, and came to afit nothing of him but
flvinpsviii < what he might reafonably have expected. For might

cfrrhton
* "0^ t^^c prophet from Judah (as he found himfelf hung-

^^^^^.'^ rv and weary) be apt to think, that God in companion to

* him, had revoked his prohibition, and now that he had
* executed the main part of his charge, allowed him the

« liberty of refrefliing himfelf? This the old prophet af-

* firms, and affirms that he had it from an angel ; and
' therefore, if there was any iniquity in the thing, on him
' Aiould the punifhment have fallen ; and yet he is acquit-

' ted, or, at lead:, no harm lights upon him, whilil the

* other, that is innocently deceived, falls a prey to a lion^

* and "" fjts carcaje does not corrie into the fcpulchres of his fa-
* thn-^:

. r , The TewiHi dealers have a tradition, that after Reno-

tv ir,£w,,'abopm, the fon of Solomon had left Shechem in hafte,

i..'>w jfro^ 2nd made the beft of his way to Jerufalem, Jeroboam cal-
ho.irn ran ej^^

a council, coniifting partly of pious, and partly of

jd';la-ry. wlckcd men •, that, in this counfel, he propofed whither^,

they would agree, and fubfcribe to all that he Ihould ap-

point ; that to this they declared their afient, and he there-

upon conftituted himfelf king ; that Avlien he propofed

farther, whether, if he fhould eftablilli idolatry, they

would agree and confent to it, the pioqs party were flioc-

\z(^i and began to exprefs their indignation; but that their

wicked neighbours in the council pacified them by whlf-

pering in their ear.3, ' that Jeroboam had no intention to

* fet up idolatry, but only mentioned it in a comparative
* \trS<Z) and with a delign to try the extent of their obe-
* dience.' So that by this fraud, the pious people in the

council were drawn In, ar^d even Ahijah himfelf prevailed

on to fjbfcribe im.plicity, to whatever Jeroboam fliouid

think fit to enact ; by which means he took an occafion

(as tlie iniquity of the times favoured him not a little) to

fftablifli idolatry by a lav/.

Solomon, we all agree, "vyas a man of great fam.e for his

knowledge, and yet in the very maturity of his age, he dif^

covered a flrong inclination to idolatry, which could not

but make a bad imprefiion upon the minds of his fubjecSls,

when

' Chrlftianlty as old as tlis creation, r. ^-S. "^ i Kinf^s

Xlll. 22.
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when they faiv the prefererice that was given io it bj fo A ^'f.

wife a prince. His fon Rehoboam was the iffiie of a wc- ^°'^* «. %
fnan that Iprung from an iniariious nation, an Ammonite- ^o 3, ikc^

nefs by birthj who (as far as it appears) was never a profe- ^"^^"...

lyte ; and, havinor a great hand in her fon's education, mij^ht *^^ "^"*'''"-

• . . I "^ • r, r t r ' r ^' to the end
give him a cieep tincture or her own ientiments : tor, iHofiChror.

his reign, we read, that ° ihe people built them high places ^ on \Jr\r^
ivery high Inll, and under every green tree, and did according

to ail the abominations of the nations luhich the Lord cojl out be^

fore the children of Jfrael ; which they durfl not have done,

had the king difcountcnanced them by his own example.

After a fucceflion of fuch idolatrous princes, in the reign

of King fofiah^ ^ the book of the la^uj luas found in the hoife

cfthe J^ordy at v;-hich Hilkiah, the high-prieft, feerned to

exprefs an uncommon joy ahd worlder : And though this

might poffibly be the authentic copy, p which, by God's

command, was laid up in the fandluary, yet how much the

reading of it in any copy was at any time difufed, we may
gather, from what the hiftorian tells us of the King, viz.

that '^ luhen he had read the words of the book of the law, he

rent his clothes ; and by a parity of reafon we may infer,

that what through the bad example of their kings, who
gave life and encouragement to idolatrous pra(Stices, and
v/hat through the negligence of the people, in not peru-

fing the books wherein the tranfa^tions of former times

were recorded, the generation we are now fpeaking of

might have forgot the hiftory of Aaron's molten calf,

and the punifliment purfuant thereupon, and might there-

fore be induced to worfhip another without any dread or

^pprehcniioh of danger.

HovV the figure of a calf, or any other animal, can be a "^Vhy he

fymbol of a deity, it is difficult to conceive. But a certain ^
°^^ J

learned "^ author, who feems a little lingular in his opinion, ^rif for ius

will needs have it that the golden calves Which Jeroboam idols,

made, were an imitation of the cherubims (in his account;

thefe v/ere winged oxen) Mofes had placed upon the ark

of the covenant, whereon the glory of the Lord fat inthro-

ned. Thefe cherubims in the tabernacle of Mofes, and af-

terwards in Solomon's temple, were placed in the fan6tua-

ry, and fecreted from vulgar fight : But Jeroboam, to *

n\ake

n I Kings xiv. 23, 24. ^2 Kln^s xxii. 3. P Deut.

xxtt. 26. ^ 2 Kings xrr, 11. '" Monr;:ei3S, ia Aaroae-

pur^ato, lib; i. c. 8,
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A M. make his religion more condefcenfive, placed his calves in

3co»» *<^; open view, lo that every one who looked on them might,

fooi, &c', ' through them, worfliip the God of Ifniel, without repair-

.fro.« iny to the temple of Jcrufulem.
iKi s^viii

^I'liis i.oLion (if it were true) would make the tranfition

of I^C.'^ron cafy from the worlhip at Jerufalem to the wor/liip at Daa
or Berhcl •, but v/e can hardly imagine, that Jeroboam had

either io liarinlefs or fo conformable a deiign in fetting up

thefe golden images. Wliatever his defign was, it is cer-

tain, that the Scripture, all along, reprefents him as of all

others, the principal perfon that ^ niadi; Ifrael to fin ; that

' dn^w ifraelfrom fervwg the Lcrdy and made themfin a great

fin : And therefore we may obferve, that whenever it de-

fcribeiJ a bad prince, one part of his character, is, that he

imitated the ion o^ Jeroboam the fon of Nehat^ n who (as the

prophet upbraids his wife) ivent and made him other gods,

and molten images to provoke me to anger^ and ij cajl me behind

hi9 backy faith the Lord.

The truth is, Jeroboam had lived a confiderable tim.e in

the land of Egypt, had contracted an acquaintance with

the king thereof, and formed an intereft among the peo-

ple ; and therefore finding himfelf under a neceffity of

niakir.L' an alteration, in the eftablilned religion ofhis coun-

try, he thought it the wifeft method to do it upon the E-

gyptiaii model, that thereby he might endear himfelf to

that nation *, and in cafe he met with oppolition from his

rival Rehoboam, might hope for ailiftance from that quar-

ter. For as the Egyptians had two oxen which they wor-

fiiipped, one called flpis . at Memphis, the Metropolis of

the Upper Egypt ; and another called Alnevis, at Hiera-

poii^, a principal city of the I^ower ; fo he made two calves

of gold and placed one of them in Bethel which was in the

fo'.ith, and the other in Dan, which was in the north part

oi the country of Ifrael.

And fet There were thele farther reafons likewife that might de-
thcm up :?itermine iiim in the choice of thefe two places. " Dan was ri

^cihc! an(!
^^^.^yj^ famous ^ for the Teraphim of Micah, unto which
there had been a great refort for many ages; and Be-
thel was in every one's opinion, a holy place, that which
Jacob had confecrated after he had been vo'j-chfafed the

viiioa

* I Kin^s xlv. t6. t 2 Kings xvii. zi, ^'
i Kings

iv, 9. X Judges xvii.



tChap. 1* poin the hidldhig of the Temple^ ^c; ^^

viliori oftlie ladder, and where God had fo frequently ap- A, M.

pearsd to him, that'lie thought he had reafon to call it
|'J^°''^^^'^*j.^

y thd gate of heaveft. • 1003, &c.

JeroboaAnj no queftion, was not infcniible of the advan-
^ f^^ V..

tage hio rival enjoyed, in having the temple in his poflef-
,''^,,,'(.vld'

iion I and mighv manv times wifh that he had been able to oti Cl.ron,

have built one that might have ftood in compCLition with <^^\'^
it; but this was impoliible. Seven years and an half had
Solomon beeji in completing the temple at Jerulalem, not-

withltanding the multitude of hands that he employed, and
the vail preparations of money and materials that his father

2iad left him. To build one lefs magnificent, had been in-

glorious to Jeroboam ; and to build one any ways adequate,

was more than he could hope to fee finiflied in his days.

The people w^ere grown weary of fuch public expenfive

works. I'he tax Md been heavy and burdenfome to them.
' 'i hy father iHaHe our^ yoke grievous

-,
v/as the complaint they

brought againd Rehoboam. Upon this the whole revolt

was founded. And therefore, in the prelent tlate of Je-

roboam's affairs, a new temple was, of all proje<Sts, the moll:

Unpopular, and the likelieft to create a total defection ; lince

h was running direftly into his rival's error, and, in effect,

declabing^, that^ his little finger fhould be' found heavier

than Solomon's loins had ever been.

In the mean time his fubjefts deferLed apace ; and, for

waht of a place of religious worlhip to refort to, were re-

turning to Jerufalem, and to their allegiance to the houfe
of David at once. Som.ethinp- therefore was neceiTarv to be
done, in-order to remedy this groV/ing evil; and, becaufe

Jeroboam readily forefaw, that, to fupport himfelf in his

lifurpiation, he might poinbly want the aflilhmce of the E-
gyptians, the beft policy that at prefent occurred to his

thoughts, was, to do a courtefy to therri, in fetting up a

form of worlliip much like theirs, and, at the fame time,

to gratify his own fubjecJs in the choice of fuch places of
v/orihip as had been famous in the days of old, and whofe
reputed' facrednefs, * as well as proximity, might commute
for the want of a temple.

Vol. IY. No. 16. G Gezcr,
'

7 Gen. xxviii. 17. ^ i Kings xii. 4, ^ Ibid. ver. 10,
* The fpeech which Jofephiis makes for Jeroboam, upon

this occafion, is to this purpofe. * I need not tell you, ray

* countrymen,
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AM Gezer wc own, Liy at a ccnfiderable dlftiince from E-

^^^^'au'i B>'P'> which, ^mcQ the time of Sefcrcris, had feldom ex-

f.-oj, &c tended its conqiiefls into foreign lands ; and therefore, to

troni account for its condud here, we muft obferve, that Ge-
fK^ig*vl:i 2er v/a55 fo ancient a town in Canaan, that when Jofliua
o the fiiJro the en

b^conquered it, it had a king of no fmall note ; that in

_ the divilion of the land, '^ it fell to the tribe of Ephraim,

Tr.t hi(K>vy"vvas bordering upon the northern part of the country of

of Gcz'.r, the Philiftines, and not far from the Mediterranean lea *,

and «:y fUj^j. j^ ^y^jg ^-^^q of the eight and forty cities which (toge-

,, T'i?"' ther Avith their fuburbs) were niven to the Leviies; an in-

land town, but at no great dillancc from the fca-port of

Joppa J
that when the Ephraimites took poiTellion of it,

^ they fufiered the Canaanites to cohabit with them, who
gave them no fmall difturbance, and towards the litter

end of David's reign, expelled them thence ; that when
Solomon came to the throne, he applied himfelf chiefly to

the bniiding of the temple, nor thought it worth while to

difturb the peace of his reign for the recovery of a few

revolted cities *, that when a match was propofed between
Solomon and Pharaoh's daughter, Pharaoh thought he
could not do a more acceptable fervice, or fliev/ the bene-

fit of his alliance better, than in taking Ge7.er, and fome
adjacent places ; that, for this purpofe, he fet out with a

large fleet of fliips, landed at Joppa, befieged Gezer, and
becaule it made an obftinate defence, ^ burnt it to the

ground, and flew all the Canaanites that were in it ; but

that not long after he began to rebuild it ; and when his

daughter was efpoufed to Solomon, gave him this, and
fome

* countrymen, that God is every where, and not confined to

* any certain place, buc where ever we are, he hears our pray»
* ers and accepts our Rorlliip in one place as well as another;
< and iherefore I am not at a!! fov your going up to Jerufa-
* lem at this time, to a people that hate you, li is a long le-

* dious jonrney, 'jiXid all this ordy for the fake of religion. Me
* who built that temple v.'as but a man, as every one here is,

* and the golden calves that I have provided for you, the one
* in Bethel, and ilie other in Dan, are confecrated, as well as

* the temple, and brought fo much nearer to yo'j, on purpofe
* for the convenience of your worftiip, where you may pay your
* duty to God, in i'dcli a manner as bell pleafcs you, i^c.*

J'j'ivijh Aiit'tq^ lib, 8. c . 3
^ Jofh. X. 33.

'- ibid. xvi. 5. ^ Ibid. xxi. 20,21. ^ i Kings
ix. 1(5.
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fome other places he had taken along with it, as part of her A. M.

portion ; for it is a miftaken notion, that princes' daughters ^°°^\^'^:r

had no portion m thple days. joo^, &c.

Amonp- the Tews indeed, the cuflom was for the men from

to give the dower, or to make fome prefent to the p^-' ^^'"vsviu.

rents, for the favour of having their daughter in marriage, of zchron.

But this culliom prevailed only among the inferior fort : v.><"w^
Ladies of the firll; diftinclion were, in all nationsj, v/ont

to bring their hufljands fortunes proportionate to their

quality : For Saul, we read, declared that the man who
ihould flay Goliah, fhould not only have his daughter in

marriage, but together with her, plenty of riches and o-

ther valuable emoluments. Antiochus the Great promifed

to fettle upon his, the kingdoms of Judca and Samaria,

as a dower to Ptolemy king of Egypt j and (to name no
more) Agamemnon, in times of an elder date, though not

fo great aflluence, offered no lefs than * feven good towns
nvith his, w'itliout any referved rent, or other deduction

from her hulband. So that Pharaoh did no njore than

conform to the pratSlice of other great princes, in endowing
his daughter with the places he had taken from the Phili-

ftines, in all probability, for that very purpofe.

How he came.to fwerve fo foon from this alliance, as to Wliy Pha-

give protection and countenance to hisfon-in law's avowed '''?'^ enrer-

en^mies, need be no w^onder at all to him who confiderSj.g|^Q^j„^^"

by what various fprings kingdoms are governed ; how the

intereit of nations fliifts about, according to the difi^erent

fituation of their affairs, and of how little weight and vali-

dity all leagues and treaties are, when once national inter-

eft comes to be thrown into the counterbalance.

But this is not ail. The Pharaoh who received Je^
roboam in his exile, in all probability, was not the king

G 2 whole

'^ His words ia Homer are thefe :

*A Si x£v '\\pyoi; j>c.'^<S' 'A^"^a;K;y, tTOap «?tfp):r,

Xa/LcSpoi x.iv fj.01 iTi) Ticai Si y.iv 7aov 'Opsr;!

0<- uot T«A.u'jE7or Tp(fc1ui 9aX(!7 tvi TfOKKiU

Tptif Si f/.oi £;(r« Svyxifi; £v( ucyxpu av^Mxri; ,

^po> oix.«v riKXJjcj* lyco J"' iyri^-.ihicc Socco)

r+iXXa f/.u\y oa'cr bTrv T<f £>) ETEtTic/.f Qvyc/lpi' -^

Iliad ,9- lin. 141.
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A. M. whofe daughter Solomon had married, but a prince of ano-
-ooi. ?'c.

^i^^j. jjpp^ jjjj(] of diffcicnt viev/s. The woman whom So-

foo-,^&" 'lemon married, was one of the dynafty of the Diofpolites,

f'O!^ whofe anccftors had hved at Thebes ; but in the year that
iKirj:vi Solomon firjiOied the tempb, f there happened a revo-

oTiChrln l"fJo" J'^ ^SyP^j wherein thb dynafty, or race of kings,

V^^-y-v^ loll the throne, and was fuccecded by that of the Taanites,

of whom Semendis, the father of Shifhak, w^as the iirfl

kinsj. Thefe kept their court at Zoan, an ancient town

not far from the borders of Canaan^ and therefore very

convenient for the reception of any refugees that fhould

come from thence. For as it was the intereft of the far-

mer kings of Egypt to keep up a good underflanding with

the houfe of David ; fo now it became equally the intereft

of the prefent race io make ufe of all inftruments to em-
barafs them, left, by joining with the depofed family, that^^

might, at any time, occafion another revolution in Egypt.

And this, by the by, fuggefts the reafon (whereof the

Scripture is filent) why Shifliak invaded the kingdom of

Judali with a vafh army, but never pretended to annoy If-

rael *, namely, becaufe he thought it advifeable to dilable

Rehoboam from affifting the depofed family in Egypt, but

to encourage Jeroboam, who being an ufurper himfelf, was
quefblorilefs a friend and ally to thofe princes that were in

the like circumfiances.

Who the queen of Sheba was, and in what climate the

country from whence fhe cams to vifit Solomon lay, are

points wherein the learned are not fo well agreed : But
whether her name was Nicaule, Candace, Marqueda, or

Balkis, (for different authors give her thefe feveral names,)
it matters not much, ifwe can but find out what this She-
ba was, whereof fhe is faid to have been queen.

domoSe- Jofephus, and, from his authority, many more are of

bi wheic- opinion, that Sheba was the ancient name of Meroe, an
fi:u2ted. ifland*, or rather peninfula in Egypt, before Cambyfes, in

compliment to his fifter, (other hiliorians call her his mo-
ther,) ^avc it her name. He tells -us likewife, that fhe was
queen both of Egypt and Ethiopia ; and * the Ethiopians

indeed

f Bedford's Scrip.ture-chronoIogy, lib. 6, c. 2.

* The Ethiopians who held, that this queen of Sheba was
of their country, tells ns, that the returned big wich child of
a boy which (he had hy Solf^moi ; that when this ebiid was
of age to learn, (he fcut hira to Solomon, who brought him up
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indeed have a tradition, that upon her return, flie had a A M.

fon by Solomon, whofe pofterity reigned there many years, ^^^^^(^^^{^

and, to this very day, they have prelerved a continual hll,oo3, &c/
pf their names and fucceil'ors. ^ om

There arc thefe exceptions however to be made to the '
,

^*^'^'''

opinion cf the Jewilh hiftorian, viz. that whereas he ^f _^ (^-i^rcQ.

cites Herodotus, as fpeaking of his queen Nicaule, Hero- v.yv^
dotus makes mention of none but only Niconis, queen of '

Egypt ^'nor does he fay one fyllable of her pretended jour-

ney to Jerufaiem. Whereas he fays of this Nicaule, that fhe

was queen cf ligypt and Ethiopia both; the facred hiftory

is plain, that in the time cf Solomon there reigned in E-
gypt that Pharaoh, whofe daughter he married, and in his

fon Rehoboam's time, Shilhak. . "Whereas he tells us, that

the ancient name of Meroe, before tiic time of Cambyfes,

was Sheba ; for this he feems to want authority, ilnce

s Diodorus, and other hiftorians, reprefent this city as built

new from the ground, and not repaired by Gambyfes.

The more probable opinion therefore is, that this queen
of Sheba came from a country fo named, which lay not in

Ethiopia nor Africa, but in the fouthern part of Arabia

Felix ; becaufe it is generally allowed, that the Sabeans

lived in Arabia, and that their country was ufually called

by the Orientalifts the hngdom of the Souths in alluiion to

which,

as his own fon ; that in his education, he tool< care to provide

the ableft mafters for him, and then fent him back to his mo-
ther, whom he fucceeded in the kingdom ; thai tlie kings of

Ethiopia were defcended from Solomon by this young prince,

whom they call Meilic, or Menilehec ; .and that of his fajTiily

there were four and twenty eaiperors, down to Bafilides, who
reigned about the middle of the feventeenth ace. Fid, Lu-
dolphs Hillory of Ethiopia. The Arabians, who, on the o-

ther hand, pretend to the honour of having this worrjan for

their queen cell us, that her name was Bi^lki?, the daughter of
Hadhad, fon of Sch^irhabil, the twentieth king of Jemen, or

Arabia Felix, and that fhe reigned in the city of Mareb, the

capital of the province of Sheba. Their hidories are full of

fabulous fiories conD?rning her journey to Solomon's courr,,

and her marriage with him ; but more particularly concernin;^

the bird HudhuJ, (in Englilh ala^^wg.) which Solomon made
ufe of to fend into Arabia upon occafion, and to bring him
difpatches from thancc j Calviefs DiClionaryy under the wor'i

Nkanh,
^ Lib. I. et Luc. Ampelo de Cambyfe,
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A. M. V'hich, our Saviour ftyles this princefs ^ the queen of the

^^m'rt?*f
^^i^^h ; bccaufe their country borders upon the fouthern

icoj, i;c. ocean, beyond which the anc-ents knew no farther land;

from and therefore our Saviour (according to the common mode
1 Kings viu q£ ipeakinii) favs of this princefs. that fJje came from the ut-
to tilt end

*^ n/ J i ^ ^ J J

ofzChroij nio/t parts of the earth ; becaule, in tnis country, * women
v^,yv"v^ were known to govern as well as men; becaufe the common

produce of it was gold, filver, fpices, and precious fronts,

the very prefents which this princefs made Solomon ; and
(if any popular traditions may be credited) J becaufe the

Arabians talk of their queen Balkis, who went to vilit So-

lomon, and iliew travellers the place of her nativity to this

very day.

\Vl.o the
Now if this princefs came from Arabia, there is reafon

queen ws, to believe, that flie was originally defcended from Abra-
atid v/Uy ham, by his wife Keturah, one of whofe fons ^ begat She-

koJo'nion
^^> ^'^^^ ^^'^^ ^^^^ -^'^^^ planter of this country ; and confe-

quently that fhe might have fame knowledge of revealed

religion, by tradition at leaf!:, from her pious anceftors.

To this purpofe the Scripture feems to intimiate, that the

defign of her vilit to Solomon was, not fo much to gra-

tify her curiolny, as to inform her underflanding in mat-
ters relating to piety, and divine wcrfhip. It v/as Solo-

mon's fame, ^ concerning the -name of the Lord, i. e. concernr
ing his knowledge of the Supreme being, and the proper
manner of worfhipping him, that excited her to take fo

long a journey : And therefore, cur Saviour fays, that as

flie came fo far to hear his ivifdom. (his wifdom concerning
what ? Concerning the nature and worfhip of Almighty
God,) fhe would, at the day of judgement, rife up agamji
that getieration v/hich refufed to lifien to him.
Now, if this was the end of this queen's vifit to Solo-

mon, who can fay, but that fhe left her country to good
purpofe, iince it vras to find " ivijdomy and to get un-

derflanding^

^ Matth. xii. 42.
* It to geneally fuppofed, that thefe v/ords of Claudian relate

to thefe people :

Medis, levibufque Sabasis

Imperat hic fexus, reginarumque fub armis
B:ubiris pars magna jacet Euirop lib. V

» Calraei's Commentary on i Kings x. i. and his oi^^'on-

ary, under the word Sheha. ^ Ge.T. xxv. 1.3. ' i King^
X. I. ^^ rroY. iii. 13. "
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|^

derjlnnding, the mcrchandi%e of ivhich is better than th^ mcr- a M.
chandize offtlver^ a?jd the gai?is thereof thanfnc go!d\ '^ the ^ooi^ Sec

price ivhich is above rubies^ ° and all that can be deftred is not A"t-Chrjf.

to be compared to it ? But even upon the luppofition, that
'"^l'^,^*

her errand was to acquire knowledge of an inferior kind, iKi»-5viit.

or even to make trial of Solomon's fagacity, by propofuigfo ^-^ '^'<^

lome enigmatical queftions to him; yet, who knows "ot,° \^^)i^
that it was the pra6lice in thofe days for perfons of the

firft rank and figure in life to excrcife their v;its in this

manner ?

P Jofephus, from fome writers of the Phoenician hi^

ilory tells us, that Solomon ufed frequently to fend to his

friend Kiram problems and riddles,' upon the forfeiture of

a great fum of m^oney, if he could not expound them ;

and that one Abdemonus, a Tyrian, not only unriddled So-

lomon's difficulties but fent back fome new proportions of

his own, wliich, if Solomon could not refolve, he was to

incur the like forfeiture. Now the Scripture remarks of

Solomon, that ^ his ivifdom excelled the wifdom of the ea/i

coii/itr^, and by the eafl country fome do underftand the

feat oi the ancient Arabians, who in the days of Pythago-

ras, were fo renowned for their Avifdom, that " that philo-

fopher thought it worth his while to go and refide among
them for fome time. They were great mafters of wit and
ingenuity \ and valued themfelves upon their fagaciouf-

n^fs and dexterity, both in propounding and folving pro-

blems ; and therefore no wonder that this Queen of Sheba,

who, (as jofephes informs us) was a woman of exquifitc

under-landing lierfelf, Ihould fall in with the humour of

the times, and carry wdth heir fome problems of her Ara-
bian fages, on purpofe to make a trial of Solomon's parts :

Nor can we imagine, but that, in complaifance to fo royal

a vifiter, as well as regard to his own reputation, Solomon
would take care to anfv/er her queftions, and ^as the Scrip-

ture exprelles it) fatisfy * all her dfre luhatfoever jhe afked.

Without knowing tlie cuilom of the princes of thegoiomon"?

eaft, their pomp, and fumptuoufnefs of living, one might great miai-

be tempted to wonder, what poflible ufe Solomon might "^'' ®^

make of this milliad of wives and concubines that he had :
^^^ ^^,^

'

But as he was between forty and fifty years old before

he

" Job xxviii. i8. Prov, viii. ii. p Jewifli Antiq. lib. 8.

c. 2. '1 1 Kingfs iv. ^o. ^ Porphyr. 9pid Cyril, lib. lo, con-

traulian. * i Kings x. 13.
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A. M. he ran into this erxefs, we cannot but think, that he kept
3001, &c.

^i^j^ multitude of women more for ftate than any other fer-

^"/'^^I.* vice. ^Darius Candomannus was wont to carry along
^* m with him in his camp) no lefs than three hundred and lifty

I Kin sviii. concubines in time of war ; nor was his queen at all oHend-
t ccnd o;

J j^ becaufe thefe women ufed to reverence and aJore

\^,yY-^^ l^cr ^s if flie had been a goddels- r. Le Compte, ui his

hiftory of China, tells us, that the Em-peror there ha^ a

vail: number of wives chofen out of the prime beauties of

the country, many of which he never {o much as faw in

hiG whole life : And therefore, it is not improbable, that

JSclomon (as he found his riches increafe; might enlarge

his expcnces, and endeavour to furpafs all the princes of

his time in this, as well as all other kinds df pomp and

hiapniiicence.

A man of Solomon's great wifdom, one would think,

ITcw far lie
f^^"^*^^ have converted thofe women that were about hiiii

vai pervar to the truc religion rather than have fullered himfelf toi

ledbythcm. he perverted by them by a falfe one. The Scripture tell5

us, indeed, that " he wait after j^fljtDreth the goddefs of th:

^id-jniarii and f Milco?n the ahomhiation cf the Amm-jnltes^

and f Cheinfh the ahommat'ion ofMoab ; but furely he could

never be fo far infatuated, as to prefer thofe idols before:

the God cf IfracL Thefe wom-en, no doubt, as tiiey had
got

^ Aihsn, I. 13. c. I. " I Kings xl. 5. 7.

^ This god is the larriC with Moloch, v/hi:h, both in HcbreW
and j^Irhiopic, figniRes, a klny ; but then there are various feu-

liments concerning the relation whi^h this God had to the 0*

ther Pagan deities. Some believe, that Moloch ivas Saturn,

others Mcrcnry, others Venus, and others again Mars or Mi-
thra. But F. Cahnet, in his ditTertatlon before his cOiDmeri*

lary upon Leviticus, has made it moie than probable, that ihii

^p6. was the fun, who is called the king cf heaven^ as the moon
may be faid to be the qie:;a thereof, for its make and manned
01 v.'or(hip. Vide vol. 2. p. 460. iu the notes.

f Cheajolh, or Chamos, comes from a root, which, in Arabic
figniHes to make hajie ; and from hence fome have imagined^
that he is the fame with the fun, whofe motion isfuppofediobe
fo hafiy and rapid ; though fome, from the Hebrev/ root,

which fignlhes. contre^iatai^ or handled^ will have him the fame
with the Roman Priapus, v.'ho is called Pater contredationtim

7iodarnarwn ; While others from the near refembiance of the

Hebrew Chivnos with the word Comos, have rather thought ic

to be Bacchus tlie god of drtmkcanefs : But in either accepta-
tion it may be f'lppoled to repveient either Noah or Lot/
furktt H'ljl, des dognics et cult, part 4.
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got an afcenclatit over him, ^ might abate his zeal againft A. M.

idolatry, and prevail with him for a public toleration oftheir
Jvnt* c! rif.

-relioion : They might obtain money of him for the making 1003, &c.

of their idols, the fnpport of their priclls, and expence of
J*^^"^..,

their facrifices ; nay, and perhaps might fometimes perfuade
j^^()!i'|^^^*^'

him, in compliance, to go with them to their vvorfhip, of a chron.

or to partake of their lewd and riotous feafts ; but that v.>»-vx-/

they Ihould ever be able to alter his notions concerning the

true God, or prevail with him to believe, that the images

they worihipped were informed with any kind of divi Jty,

is a thing incredible.

In the courfe of this prevarication, however, he conti- ^j,^, ^^j^^^

nued fo long, that it is now become a famous queftion, th:r he was

V/hether he be in a ftatc of falvation or no ? Thofe that h^ally fa-

maintain the negative, are apt to fuggeft, that though the ^'^^ ^^ ***'*

Scripture gives us a particular account of his fail, yet it

takes no notice of his recovery ; that without the grace of
God he could not repent^ and yet his actions vv^ere fuch as

juuly deferved a forfeiture of that grace ; that had he re-

pented, he would have pulled down the idolatrous temples

which he had erected, whereas we find them ftanding many
years after him ; and therefore they conclude, that as he
did not ^forro'w after a godlyfrt for his impieties, bccaufe

in his whole behaviour (to the very lall) they can difcern ho
carefulnefs wrought in him, no clearing of himfelf, no in-

dignation, no fear, no vehement delire, no zeal, no rc*-

venge, which the apoftle has made the proper charadter-

iilics of a true repentance. The promife, however, which
God makes to David concerning his ion Solomon, may in-

cline us to think favourable of his falvation :
^ Iixnll he his

father and hefJjall be my Jon. If he commit iniquity, I ivill

chafen him ivith the rod of rnoi^ and with theflripes ofthe chil-

dren of men y but my mercyfJjall not depart away from him.

And therefore we rnay prefumQ, that towards the conclu-

fion of his life he grew fenfible of his tranfgrellions,
'^ though the facred writer takes no notice of it, on purpofe
to leave a blot on his memory, and a frightful example of
human weaknefs to all poilerity j that the temples which
he had built to Heathen idols, he pulled down and demo-
liOied, ^ though they were afterwards raifed again upon
Vol. IV. No. 17. H the

^ Pool's Annotation's. ' 2 Cc. vii. 11. z 2 Sam. vii. 14.

15. * Patrick's CoQimeatary, ^ Calmet's DifT^rc. fur la la-

hit du Roy Solomon,
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A. M. the fame places, by other impious princes *, and that, after

3001 ,j<c.
i^jg ^^ij^ l^g wrote his book of Ecclefiaftes at a monument

100?' &-'.' of his repentance, and acknowledgement of his own apo-

fron ftacy, and a warning and admonition to all others, that,

.1 Ktin'sviii. Jiowever they may think of ^ doing ivhatever their eyes dejlr-

cfi'chr^n ^^» ofkeeping nothingfrom them, T^ndoi iviihholding their hearts

K^.y^-'-i^ f'07n no Joy ; yet, in the event, they would find (what his

experience had taught him fo late) that all luas vanity and

vexation offpirit ; that there was no prolit in any kind cf

wickednefs under the fun, but '^ that tofar God^ and keep his

commandments, ivas the nvhole duty of man.

Why AM- It is making a wrong judgement of things, to think, that
jah r n- lii5 tlie cuftoms of ancient times, and of different countries,
ga ir.ci.t.

fi^QuJJ agree with thofe of our own age and ciimate. We,
indeed, when we have any thing to declare or relate, do it,

for the moft part, in exprefs Avords ; but the people of the

eaft, efpecially thofe who took upon them the characSter of

prophets, v^ere fond of difcovering their minds in f figns

and emblematical actions •, becaufe they looked upon fuch

reprefentations more lively and aftecling than any that pro-

ceeded from the mouth only could be.

AVhen the prophet was fent to anoint Jehu to be King
of Ifrael, the queftion which the reft of the captains put

to him, *^ Wherefore came this mad flloiu to thee ? fufH-

ciently indicates their fcorn and contempt of him : and, in

like manner, Ahijah might have addrefled himfelf to a man
of

^ Ecclef. li, 10. II. <J Ibid. xii. 13.

•{• This is the firft fymbolical adlion that we meet with in

any prophet; but, in after ages, inftances of this kind became
more frequent. Thus Jeremiah rnade hivifefbonds and yokes,

and put them upon his fieck, to fignify the near approaching cap-

tivity of Jerufalem,, Jer. xxvii. 2. Ifaiah, to denote the cap-

tivity of Egypt and Ethiopia, walked naked, / e, without his

Ijpper garments on, a)id barrfootfir three years, in the fireds,

Ifaiah xx. 2. 3. Ezekiel (to make the people fenfible that

they were to be carried away into a flrange land) was ordered
to make a breach \vt the wall of his houfe, and through that,

to remove his houfehold-goods, /'/.' the day-time^ and /;/ theirfight^

Ezek. xii. 3. 4. The falfe prophet Zedekiah made himfelf a
pair of iron horns, and faid to Ahab, With thefe Jl?alt t!)cu pitjh

the Syrians y i Kings xxli. 11. And the like pra^ice continued
under the New Teftament iikewife : for Agabus having bound
his hands and feet with St. PauTs girdle, told the company,
ih^X.fJhoidd the Je^s at JerufalejH bind the ?;ian unto %\)h(/f?: itbs*

Ungedj Acls xxi, II.

^ 2 Kings ix. 11,
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of Jeroboam's haughty fpirit to Tniall purpofe, hsd he not, A. M.

by Ibme previous atSlion, drawn his obfervation, and made |°°'cmf.
him attentive to the meilage he was going to deUver. No\v, 1003, i<c

if any fuch fymbolical a(St was neceflary at this time, the f''^'^ .

tearing of his garment was more proper than any, becaufe, ^^^ theJu^'
in the cafe of Saul, Samuel had appHed it to denote the of i Chron.

alienation of his kingdom : ^ T/je Lord hath rent the kingdom v.^/'V'Nm/

of Ifraelfrom thee this day, and hath given it to a neighbour of
thine, that is letter than thou : And if renting the garment
was no infignifjcant fymbol upon this occafion, the newer

the garment was, the more it would declare, that vhat
the prophet did was by a divine command, and upon ma-
ture deliberation.

This may, in feme meafure, fuffice to refcue Ahijah The pro*

from the imputation of madnefs, in tearing his garment to pl'^^ from

pieces. And to come now, in the laft place, to. the cafe J^^^"»
'JJ^

of the other prophet who came from Judah to denounce tgji,

judgements againll the aliar of Bethel, and was llain in his

return, (for difobeying the divine injunction) this we may
think was a fm.all offence, that hardly deferved fo fevere a

fate *, but then we fhould do well to confider, that,

^ \viheneyer Gocl, in an extraordinary manner difcovers his

will to a prophet, he always makes fuch a fenfible impref-

fion upon his mind, that he cannot but perceive himfelf

?.61uated by a divine fpirit ; and, confequently, cannot but

be alTured of the evidence of his own revelation. This e-

vidence the prophet that was fent to Bethel had; for as he
was able, by the power that was given him, to work mira-

cles, he could not but be feniible of his divine mifiion, and
that' the particular injunction, of his not eating or dri?iking

in the town of Bethel, was as much the will of God as any
other part of his commiffion.

Now, the defign of God, in this prohibition, was, tq

exprefs his abhorrence of that idolatrous place ; and there-

fore the other pretended revelation of the f old prophet,

who

f I Sam. XV. 28. ^ Stilllagfleet*s Orlg. facrse.

"I"
The learned are divided in their fentiments concerning

this prophet at Bethel. Some will needs have him to have been

3 falTe prophet, highly in efteem with King Jeroboam, becaufe

he prophefied to him foft things, and fuch as would humouf
him in his wickednefs. To this purpofe they tell us, that go-

ing to vilit the king one day, and finding him in a deep con-

cern upon account of the menaces and reproaches which the

H 2 c^^as
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A. m; who lived therein, was jiiftly to be fufpetled, not only be-

An7'a>rif
^^-^^^^ ^^ ^^'^^ repugnant to God's mahi defign, but becaufe

ioo\, ^^c. it came from a pcrfon who had given no great teftimony
from

^
of hifi fincerity, in chufing to live in a place notorioufly ia-

'^l""'^'*
• fe(^i:ed with idolatry, and yet making no public remon-

of 1 Chr^ji ftrances againfl it. Hie confideration of this one circum-

rtance Ihould have made the young prophet diffident of

what the other tcld him, at leaf): till he had lliewn him
feme divine teftimony to convince him ; for it argued a

great deal of levity, if not infidelity of his own revelation,

to hften to that of another man, in contradiction to what
iie had abundant reafon to believe was true.

The ihort of the matter is : The prophet from Judah
had fufficient evidence of the truth of his own revelation ;

had fulHcient eaufe to fufp.e^l foine corrupt ends in the pro-

phet that came to recal him ; and had fujfncient reafon to

expert an intcrpoiltion of the fame power that gave him
the injunction, to repeal it : And therefore his crime was
an eafy credulity, or complying with an offer, (merely to

gratify a petulant appetite,) that he knew was repugnant to

a divine command ; and the leffon \yq are to learn from
God's feverity in this inftaiice is, Not to fuffer our
faith to be perverted by any fuggeftions that are made a-

gainft a revelation that is of uncontcfced divine authority,

'but
fr;an of God from Judah had denounced againfl: hicn.. he un-
dertook to perfuade him, that that prophet was an impoilor,

and to elude the force of the nvii^acle he had wrought, by tell-

ing him, that there was nothing extraordinary in his aiiar^s

falling dow-a, connc^ering that it was new. built, not thorough-
ly fettled, loaded with lacriHcas, and heated with nre. And as

for the matter, of his arm, that wasoccauoned only by his hav-
ing overv/ronght himfclf in pulling the facrifices along, and
lifting them up upon the altar, vv'hich mi^^ht make his hand
rumb for a while, but, upon a little reil, it came to itfcif a-

rain ; and fo. with plaufihle dlAindions, and looie infinuations,

he fliuflled of; the miracle, and made th^ king more obdurate
fn wickednefs than ever. Others thirk rrore iavrtunbly r f the
old prophet, viz. that he was a true prophet of G:od, though
(fome fay) a wicked one, not unlike the famous Balaam, who
facriliiced every thing to bis profit: Whilft others fay, he was
a weak one. who thought he might innocently employ an of-

ficious lie to bring the prophet of Judah back, who was under
a prohibition indeed, but fuch an one, as (in his opinion) relat-

ed only to the hcufc ofJeroboam, and fijch others as were of
an idolatrous religlion; J^fiphs's Jev.^lP? Jniiq, lih, 8, r. 5, '
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but ^ifan angelfrom heai:^:n (as the Apoftle puts the cafe) A. M.
fhould preach any other gojpely than what we have received^ to^Qo^^ikc,

detefl and denounce him acciirfcd.
h' a. Chut.

Here however, we may take occafion to admire the un- ^

t>om
*

fearchable fecrets of the divine juftice. Jeroboam revolts ?K'n;;svii'.

from his lawful fovereign ; forfakcs the wcrfhip of thet^^')^^^'**

true God ; engages the people m grols luoiatry, aua is ami-
^ ry/'\^

felf hardened with the menaces and miracles of the pro- ^"
, ,

phct that was fent to him. A falfe prophet deceives an m-i^^c lying

nocent man with a lie, and draws him into an act of dif- prophet

obedience, contrary to his inclination ; and yet this v/icked ^j^^t unpu-

Jeroboam, and this feducing prophet, go unpuniihed, while *

the other, who might mean no ill perhaps in turaing back,

is ilain by a lion, and his body deprived of the fepulchre of

his fathers. We mull: acknov4edge indeed, that the

depths of the judgements of God are an abyfs that our

underftandings cannot fathom: But nothing certainly can

be a more fenfible proof of the truth of another life, and

of the eternal recompences or puniftiments that attend it,

than to fee the righteous fo rigoroufly treated here for very

flight offences *, Mofes excluded the land of promife ^ for

a diffident thought ;
^ Lot's wife changed into a ilatue

of fait for her looking back ; and ^ David, for a vain cu-

riofity, punifhed with the death of no Icfs than feventy

thoufand of his fubje£ls : And if God be thus fevere to his

pv/n fervants ;
"' fjudgement thus begins at the hoi/fe of God,,

ivherefJail the ungodly and thefinncr appear P As fentcnce a-

gainft every evil man therefore is not fpcedily executed,

this is our proof, this is our afTurance, that " God will bring

every ivork intojudgement, ivith evei(y fecret thing, whether it

'j^c goody or whether it he evil.

m

DISSERTATION I.

Of Solomon's Riches, and his Trade to Ophir*

HE who only looks into the map, and there obferves, T'»e^':'c^^s

in how fmall a compafs the land of Canaan is
^<^^''^\l\li'^ ^o^

prifed, may be apt to think, that the kings of that country lomono

were petty princes, ruling over an indigent obfcure people,

unable to bear any great expence, and uncapable of making
any

>>Gal.i. 8. 9. i Numb. XX. II. 12. ^= Gen. xix 2$.

I
2 Sam. xiiv. 15. "^

1 P'.H. iv. 17. 18. ° Eccld". xii. 14..
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A.M. any ronficierable figure, except now and then, at the head

^^^^'•^*|!*^ of their armies: i^ut he will foon perceive his miftake,

jco'j. &c
' when he comes to reflect on the immenfe riches which Dar

tr.>m vid left his Ton Solomon ; on the vaft expence of Solomon's

'^^'Z^^"^'"/ magnificent living ; and on the feveral branches of his rer
Fp the end ^ ,., ^,ii- rn* i

o: X (.hro.i. venue, which enabled hun to luitam that expence.

The Scripture informs us, that out of the revenues of

the crown, David left Solomon, merely for the purpofe of

building the temple, ^ aji hundred thoufand talents ofgold^ and

a thoujiuid thcufand talefiis offiver ; out of his privy purfe,

P thrte thoujand talents ofgoldy andfeven thoufand talents offilf

ver ; and out of the benevolence of the princes, "^five thou-

fand talents ) and ten thoufand drams ofgold, and ten thoujand

talents offilver^ Now, fince it is generally agreed, that a

talent of iilver was equivalent to three hundred forty-twQ

pounds three fhiliings and nine pence ; and a talent of gold

amounted to no lefs than five thoufand four hundred and

twenty-five pounds Sterling, what an immenfe fum m.ufl

all thefe talents of gold and filver amount to ? Some of

the beft authors of v/eights and meafures have computed,
that if all the v/alls, pavements, lining, and covering of the

temple had been made of mafTy gold, (even with the wages

of the workmen and veiTels belonging to it,) they would
not have come up to the value here fpecified ; and there-

fore, upon this fuppoiition, they have advanced a notion,

that the Hebrews had tv/o kinds of talents ; a larger, v/hich

vras called the talent oj thefanRuaryy and a fmaller, which
was the common talent, and one half lefs than the other,

by which all fuch exorbitant fums (as they fay) ought to

be reckoned. But what grounds they have for this dif-

tm<5:ion we cannot perceive, "" lince it no where appears,

either in the Scriptures, or in any other hiftory, that the

Jews (efpecia ly before the captivity of Babylon) had any
more talents than one ; and that their talent, whether of
Iilver or gold, arofe to a fum tantamount to what vs'-e have
flated it at, there are feveral inftanees, in the Old Teita-
ment, that may convince us.

To this purpofe we may obferve, that when Amaziah,
king of Judah, hired an hundred thoufand men out of Jf-

rael, to fight againll: the Edomites, he gave no more than

an

o'l Chron. xxli. 14; p Ibid. xxix. 4. <i Ibid. xxix. 7.
? Cahnet's Dificrt. fur Us richtfles que David laiiTa a Solomon.
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^ an hundred talents of filvcr for them, which woiild ^- ^-
have been but a very trilling price indeed, had the talent

^°J'j''^jj^^^^

here been of lefs value than three thoufand ihekcls : That 1C03, &c.

Xvhen Omri, King of Ilrael, bought the moutain whereon ^f*""^.,.

.was built the city of Samaria, he paid for it no more than^^'^'j"^^;^^",'*

^ two talents of filver -, and yet thefe two talents v/ercof ichr»n.

ten thoufand nine hundred and fifty pounds, a proper fum V->^/->^

for fuch a purchafe : That when Sennacherib King of Af-

fyria had obliged, Hezekiah to ,.t 'y him ^' three hundred

talents of iilver, and thirty talents of gold, that good king

exhaufted, not only his own treafure, and the treafure of

the houfe of the Lord, but was forced likewife to cut the

gold off from the doors and pillars of the temple : And
to name no more) that when Pharoah Ncchoch ^ put the

la7id to a tribute of an hundred talents offiver^ and a talents

of gold^ Jehoiakim was neceffitated to levy a tax extraordi-

nary upon his fubjects, that every one might contribute

according to his power : But neither of thefe remarks

{juiz. that thefe two kings were thus ftraitened about the

payment) would the the facred hiftorian have made, had
the talent in his days, been of conliderable lefs value ^^

than Mofes is known to rate it at. So that, upon the

whole, we may conclude, that the Hebrew talent conti-

nued always the fame, and amounted to a much greater*

fum, than thofe who are for debaling its value are willing

to allow.

* But, if the talent muft be reckoned at {o high a rate,- An ot>jec-

< how can we imagine, that David, who had no eftate^"*"*

* from his family, and whofe dominions vvere far from
* being extenfive, could ever be able to amafs fuch an im-
' menfe quantity of wealth V Now, in anfwer to this, AnfwcrcJ.

we {hould do well to confider, that, even before the death

of Saul, David was at the head of fome brave troops, with
whom he ufed to make inroads into the enemies* country,

and frequently bring from thence large booty ; that, after'

Saul's death, he reigned forty years in all, and, in that

fpace, made it his bulinefs to heap up riches, efpecially

when he came to underftand, that God had appointed his

fon and fucceflbr to build him a temple ; that, in the time
of his reign, he had wars with the Syrians, thePhiliftines,

the Ammonites, the Moabites, and feveral other nations,

from whom he returned always victorious, and always la-

den

5 2 Chron. xxv. 6. t i Kings xvi. 24. "2 Kings
xviii. 15. ^ Ibid, xxiii. 33. > Exod. xxxviii. 25. 26.
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A. M- (}iti\ with their treafures, and f rich fpoils ; that, by thi^

3oot, <ifec.^
ineans, he cnhirged his dominions, as f^r as ^ the pro-

foo'j, &c.' mife made to Abraham extends, even from the river Eu-

from piirates to the Mediterranean fea, on the one fide, and to
iKingsviii

^]^^ ^\\^ ^^ the Other ; that the countries which he fub-

Lf* 01^00. dued, and made tributary to him, luch as Arabia, Phoeni^

^^^^^^y^ cia, Mefopatamia^ Idumxa, &c. were exceedingly rich,

and productive of leveral mines of gold and other metals ;

and that the tributes wl\' h v.^ere wont to be exa^ed upon

fuch occafions, were either annual impoils, or vaft fums of

money at once : If we may coniidcr, I fay, the fpoils v/hicli

he took from conquered nations, and the tribute T^hich hs

raifed from fuch as fubmitted to his empire, "we fhali have

no caufe to wonder at his leaving fuch immenfe treafures

to his {on.

But, beiides thefe re\''enues from abroad, he had a large

income from the taxes which his cnvn fubjects annually

paid him, and the improvements he made of hisown eftates;

which, in thofe clays, w«?re accounted, not only lawful and
allowajble, but even honourable and commendable in princes,

as well as others. The facred hiftory has preferred ^ the

names of the officers whom he employed in this capacity ;

and, from the different provinces v; herein they a<Sled, we
may, in fome meafure, form a judgement of the largenefs

of this branch of his income. He had officers fet over the

labourers, who were to till his grounds : Officers to take

care of the dreffing of his vines, olive, and iig-trees ;

Officers to infpecl the gathering of his fruits, and the ma--

nagery. of his wine and oil cellars; OtBcers to look to

the feeding of his camels and affi^s, his herds of cattle,

and,

+ BefiJes the perfonal ornaments worn by thofe v/ho went to

battle in the eartcrn nations, it v«'as cuflomi^ry to adorn their

weapons and utenfils of war with the richeft ineials. We learn

Irom the hlftory ot David, that the. Syrians, whom he fuhdued
and Hew vaU multitudes, wore ihields of gold ; and therefore

\ve need uot doUbt. but that their quivers, the handles of their

fwords, &c were of the fams metal. He was vidlorions in a-

bout twenty battles over the richsft etiemies in the v^orld : and
therefore their perfonal fpoil>, rich arms, military chefts, and
gods of gold and lilver, (always carried to battle with then:!,)

couid not hut amount to an immenfe fnm ; and, in all proba-
bility, the fpoils of their cities and countries to a much greater:.

7/?e Hjlory of the life ofKing Da-Sid.

* Gen, XV. 7. * 1 Chron. xxvii. 26. ^dc ~
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and flocks of flieep ; and officers who were to attend to A M.

the felling and exportation ofallthefc. For David, ^^e ^°°'' J^*:-

mull: know, had the command of the Mediterranean fca, ic-j, &c.'
and had cil:ablilhed a commerce v/ith the Phoenicians, E- fiom

^^

gyptians, Syrians, Philifiines, and other nations, who took '^^J"gs^'"»

off his camels, affes, oxen, fheep, wine, corn, oil, fruits/ota Chroa.
and other commodities, in large quantities, and at very ad- v..><vv^
vantageoiis prices : All which, being put together, will

make the amount of what David left his fon no lefs than
what the facred writer has recorded.

^ And indeed, conhdering the vafl: expenccs Solomon
Avas at in his chariots, in his liorfcs in his camels, in his

armies, in his Ihipping, in his buildings, in his furniture,

in his fcrvants, for his table, and for his women, (which
came at length to no Icfs than a thoufand, and all to be
maintained in the port of queens,) v.^e can hardly think,

that a fmall revenue would ever have been flifficicnt to an-

iv7er all thefe demands.
The Scripture indeed informs us, that Soloinon's annual f^o'v So'o-

hicome was *' Jix hundycd, threefccre and fix talents of gold^
'^'7^^^'^'^'

Ifjides lul-Hit he had of the meychant-men^ and of the tra^c of\^\^ father

fpice-tnerchantSy and of all the kings of Arah'iny and of all //?>(? left hira.

governors ofthe country : But thefe lix hundred threefcorc

and fix talents of gold ^ are thought, by moll interpreters,

to be no more than wliat arofe irom the tribute which he
impofed upon conquered nations : over and above which
he had a yearly tax paid by his own fubje^ts •, duties upon
the import or export of all merchandize ; mines of gold

and filver, and other metals : the voluntary prcfents of o-

ther princes ; and a trade to Ophir and Tariliilh, which
brought him in riches ineftimable.

Thefe were tv^o branches of profit which his father had
not, at leaft not in the fame extent. Of the former it is

faid, that ^ every man that came to hear Solomon's ivfdonif

brought his prefenty vcjfels offivery and. veffels ofgold, and gaf'

mentSy and armoury andfpiceSy and horfeSy and muleSy and con-

tinued to do the fame every year j and of the latter that

he fent ^ veffels to Ophir, which, in one voyage, brought

him four hundred andfifty talents ofgoldy together with almug-

VoL. IV. No. 17. I treesy

b Calmet's difl*. fur les richefies que David laiffa a Solomon.
^ I Kings X. 14. 15. ^ Calmet, ibid. ^ i Kings x. 24.
f 2 Chron ix. 10. 21. 22.
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A.M. irccsy andprecious Jlones ; and to Tarflillli llkevvife, which

^A°'*cin'{ ^'^'^"S^^ ^i?*W, andjilvcr, and ivory, and apes, and peacocks ;

1003. &c. and as, by this means, he came to furpafs all the kings of
from the earth for riches, it may be worth our while to inquire

1 Kings vm.^ little where the places, which produced fuch plenty of

ofiChron. wealth, were in ancient times fituated, and both how,

v.>'V>^ and by whonj, a trade fo very advantageous might probab-

ly be carried on.
Thelard of Amidft the vaft variety of opinions concerninsj the fitu-

'^^y
f-

,* ation of thcfe tv^'o famous places, Ophir and Tarfhifh, ^
cult to find

, , ^. , r - 1
1 j-

our. tne learned Cj-rotius has luggeited a good expedient, one

would think, how to find them out ; namely, by confider-

ing v.'hat commodities were brought from thence, and then

inquiring of merchants, v/ho have been in the remoter

parts of the world, where not only gold and precious

ilories, but ivory likewife* and almug-trees, and whatever
elfe we read of, was brougut from thence, and is now to be

found. But this expedient will not do -, not only becaufe

the feats of trafllc are frequently changing, and any coun-
try may, in time, be exhaufted of the commodities it once

abounded with ; but becaufe it is no eafy matter to tell (by

the imperfect defcription we have ofthem) of what diftinc^:

fpecies fome of thefe commodities were. ^ The almua-
tree, for inRance has been a puzzle to moft interpreters

;

nor are they yet agreed, whether it was the coral, ebony,
Brazil, pine, or citron wood ; nay, fome will have it to

^ have been no particular tree at all, but only a general name
for any wood whatever, that was excellent in its kind : And
how then can thofe commodities, that are of fo indefinite

a fignification, be any charadlerifiiic to the fituation of any
country ?

Nor is there much more certainty to be gathered from
the names of the places we are in queft of; for, though it

be allowed, that Ophir was the country which at firft was
peopled by Ophir, one of Joktan's fons, who are faid ' to

liave inhabited the country from Meflia to Sephar, a moun-
tain in the eail:

; yet, where Mefha and Sephar are to be
placed, we know no more than we do where Ophir lies*

And, in like manner, though Tarfliiih may be fuppofedby
fome, to be a town or country, not far diftant from O-
phir, yet others will have it to be no proper name at all,

but

^ Patrick's Commentary on i Kings. h Ca'met 2nd Le
Clerc's Commentai.es. » Gen. x. 38,
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but, by iliips of Tarfhifh, or from Tarfliifli, underftand no A.M.

more than veflels able to bear a long voyage, i. e. large
^^(J'/'^'J^^ir

merchant lliips, in oppoiition to fmail craft, intended foFuoj, &c.

'

home-trade in navigable rivers. So incompetent are the from
^^

marks whereby M^e may defcry the true fituation of thefe '
"^g'^viij.

1 - '
I A J 1 r o_ 1

'" the end
unknown places ! And thererore we can expect no other, ^fj chron,

but that the conjedlures of learned men about them fliould v^.^'V'v.^

be widely dhlrant.

In relation to the land of Ophir, which is more parti- Different

culary under our inquiry, Jofephus (and from him many °'^,'"'"j^.

others) places it in the Indies, in a country which he calls it.

the golden coajl^ not unlikely the Cheifonefus Aurea, known
now by the name of Malacca^ and is a peninfula oppoUte to

Summatra. The learned Bochart contends hard for the

ide Taphrobane, fo famous among the ancients, which is

uow called Ceylon^ and lies in the kingdom of Malabar^ be-

caufe this place (as lie tells us) abounds with gold, ivory,

and precious flones. y^rias Montanus will needs remove it

into Armenia ,• and when Chrirtoplier Cokunbus at iirft dii-

covered the illand HifpanioLi in 1492, he ufed to make his

boafl, that he had found the Ophir of Solomon, becaufe he
perceived deep caverns in the earth, from whence he fup-

pcfed that prince might have dug his gold. F. Calmet is

no lefs finguiar in his opinion : He places Ophir fomewhere
in Armenia, not far from the fources of the Tygris and
Euphrates ;

''^ and, to obviate the objection of the country's

not bordering on the Tea, and not being at dlftance enough
for a three years voyage, he fuppofes, that Solomon's fleet

made a trading voyage of it ; that in no one place it met
vrith all the commodities it brought home; but, on the coaft

of Ethiopia, took in apes, ebony, and parrots ; in Arabia,

ivory and fpices, and at Ophir, (or the place of traffic where
the people of Ophir reforted) gold : And., though this O-
phir might be no maritime country, yet this hinders not,

fays he, why the gold v/hich it p«roduced might not be
brought by land carriage to fome part of the Tygris or Eu-
phrates, which, at that time, were a gr^at way navigable.

Grotius, as well as Calmet, is of opinion, that Solomon
did not fend his fleet to any part, either of the Eaft or

Weft Indies, but only to a part of Arabia, (by Arian call-

ed Aphar, by Pliny, Saphar, and by Ptolemy, Sapphera,) fl-

tuate on the main ocean , and that the Indians brought-

^own their merchandizes thither, to be bought by Solomon's

I 2 factorSj^

^ Dlir. fur le pays d' Ophir,
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A M- fa(n:ors, wwd. fliipped on hoard his fleet. And (to name no

"x °*'Vu^-V ""it^re) U-luctius, in his diirertation upon the rubje<f.l:, en-

ijo{. &c. deavours to pcrluadc us, that Opair lay upon the eaft coait

from of Afric, and, more particularly, was that Imall country

'^^','''"'''*j'' vi'hich is called Saphnia ; that Soiomon's fleet went out of

ofi Chron thc Rcd ica, and, from the harbour of Ezion-Geber, en-

tered into the Mediterranean, by a canal of communica-
tion which joined the two Teas ; and that, having doubled

the Cape of Guadarfay, and coafted along the African

ihore, it came at length to Sophal^, and there m.et with
plenty of all the merchandizes and curofitics that the fa-

Cred hillory fpecifies.

Which of thefe conjecStures (for conjectures they are all)

make the neareft approaches to truth, it is hard to deterr

mine ; only we may adventure to fay, ™ that, if any part

oi Arabia did furniih the world, in thofc days, with the

bed gold, and in the greatefc quantity, (as fome good au-

thors fecm to fay,) they who would have the Ophir of the

lloly Scriptures to he their iituated, fecm, of all others,

to have the befi" foimdation for their conjedture j efpecially

(:onfidering that the ufe of the com.pals not being then
known, I'm way of navigation was, in thofe days, by
COafting, vv'hich would carry a ihip into a Airic much betr

ter than either into the Eaft or Weft Indies.
H .':trcoe Before the reii>n of Kiui^ David, (to inquire a little into

^j,^
tnjs hiitory or the Ophir trade among tne liebrews,) the
Hebrews.did not much apply themfelves to maritime affairs.

From the time cX Jolhua they had been aimoft perpetually

engaged in wars, ^nd had therefore had no leifure or op-
portunity to thinls: of navigation. The Tyrians and Phcje-

nicians were then in polieffion of all the com.merce of the
Mediterranean ^ and on the main ocean tlie Flebrews had
not the leafc footing until David made a conquell: of Idu-
msea, and thereby became mafter of two fea-port towns
on the Rcd fea, Elah and Ezion-Geber ; and feeing the ad-
vantage that might be made of the fituation of thefe two.

places^ wifely took the benefit of it, and there began this,

traffic.

After the death of his father, Solomon continued the
trade to Ophir from thefe two ports, v>riiither himfelf went
in pcrfon; and having ordered more fhips to be built, and
the harbours to be repaired and fortified, he fettled every

thing

' Calmei's divisionary, under the word Opilir,

<?eaux's CciiccaicD; part 2. hb. s.

« Pri'
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thing elfe that might tend to the efTecSlual carrying on of A. M.
this traffic, not only to Ophir, but to all other parts to ^°°^' ^^;

which the fea whereon thofe ports lay opened him a paf- 1003 ice

'

fage. But his chief care was to plant in thofe two towns from

iuch inhabitants as were beft qualified to carry on his de-''^^'^ssvii?.

fign 5 for which reaibn he brought thither, from the fea-o'^f |^'^j'"q„

coailis of Paleftine, as many failors as he could get, but e- v.^^v^s^'
fpecially of the Tyrians, with whom his good friend and
ally King Hiram fupplied him in great numbers : fo that in

» fhort time he drew to thele two ports, and from thence
to Jerufalem, all the trade of Africa, Arabia, Perila, and
India, which was the chief fountain of the immenfe riches:

for which his reign was fo renowned. '

After the diviiion of the kingdom, the Kings of Judah,
who kept pofleflion of thefe ports in Idumea, ftill carried

on the trade, efpecially from Ezion-geber, which they
chiefly made ufe of until the time of Jehoafliphat ; who
having prepared a fleet to go to Ophir, in conjun<flion with
Ahaziah king of Ifrael, had the misfortune to have them
deftroyed and daflied to pieces againft a ridge of rocks;

"\vhich lay at the mouth of the harbour, before they could
get to fea, which gave him fuch a diftafte againft the
place, that, from thence forward, the fiation of his fhips

was at Elah, for from thence we read of his fetting out ^
fleet next year for Ophir.

° When Jehoram facceeded his father Jehofhaphat^
God, for the punifliment of his exceeding great Avicked-..

nefs, fuff'ered the Idumeans to revolt from him ; who, ha-
ving expelled his viceroy, chofe them a king of their own,
and, under his conduct, regaining their ancient liberty,

they foon recovered the two ports of Elah and Ezion-ge-
ber : But even while they had them, there was an interrup-

tion in the Ophir trade, until Uzziah king of Judah ha-
ying retaken Elah, in the beginning of his reign, fortified

it anew, peopled it with his own fubjecSls, and refl:ored the
old traflic to Ophir, which continued all along until the
wicked reign of Ahaz.

In the reign of Ahaz, Rezin King of Damafcus, being-

afllfted by Pekah King of Ifrael, took Elah by furprize ;

and having driven out the Jews that were fettled there, put
Syrians in their place, and was thinking of carrying on this

trade, which the Kings of Judah had been fo enriched by,

t<>

•^ Pfideaus's Connexion, part i. lib. ^.
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^- ^^' to his own advantage ; v/hcn, the very next year, Tiglath-

^^^|'^;i^^*j
Pilefer, King of AiTyria, having, by the procurement of

ICO J, &c Ahaz, invaded Damafcus, and conquered Rezin, took pof-

Uom
_ f^illon of Elah, and referved the property of trade to him-

iiMnssvin ^ ,^_ ^^ ^j^^^ ^j^^ Jews, from thenceforward, had never any
ro irie end j ' ... , .

#f i Chron. portion in it, which proved a great dimmution to their

V-XV>^ wealth.

How the AlTyrians managed this traffic, while it conti-

nued in their hands, or where they fixed their principal

mart for it, we are no where told. In procefs of timiC, we
:find it wholly ingroffed by the Tyrians, who, from the

fame port of Elah, by way of a '^ town on the confines of

Egypt and Paleftine, made it all centre in Tyre, and from
whence furnifiied all the w^eftern part of the v7orld with the

Tvares of Perfia, India, Africa, and Arabia, to the great

enriching of themfelves, as long as the Perfian empire fub-

fifted, under the fayour and prote^ion of vrhofe kings they

erijoyed the full pofleffion of this trade, p But when the

Ptolemies prevailed in Egypt, by building feveral ports on
the Egyptian or weRern fide of the Red fea, (for Elah and
Ezion-gcber lay on the eafi:ern,) and, by fending from
thence fleets to all thofe countries where the Tyrians traded

from Elali, they foon drew all this trade into their king-

dom, and there fixed the chief mart of it at Alexandria,

where it continued for a great many ages, until a way vv'-as

found out, ^ about tv/o centuries and an half ago, of failing

to thofe parts by the way of the Cape of Good Hope ; af-

ter which, the Portuguefe, for fome time, managed this

trade ; but now the greateft fliare of it is fallen into the

l>ands of the Englilh and Dutch,

" The towr/s name was Rhinocorura^ Strabo, lib i6.

P Prideaux, ibid. ^ This happened anno Dom. 1497.

CHAP. II.

i'rom the RcigJi cf yehofhaphai to the Beige of Sdmaria,

The History.

Jehofba- A Fter the death of Afa, Jehofhapliat his fon, when

and'happy ^^^ ^^^ ^^'^ thirty years of age, fucceeded him in the

ttign, kingdom of Judah^ znd) in all a<^s. of piety, as well as

tliQ
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the reformation of religion, imitated, if not excelled, f the A. M.

former part of his father's reign. At his firft acceffion to ^^^V chdjf^

the throne, he exprefled his zeal for God's fervice, in the ,003, &c.

extirpation of thofe Sodomites, and the deftru6lion of /f'^'"
^_

thofe idolatrous
|1
high-places and groves which remained

J^^^jjf^.^'."'

in his father's reign; and perceiving that the people were^f iChiofi.

grofsly ignorant of the law, (after he had fortified his fron- v.^^v^*-/

tier towns, and put his kingdom in a good pofture of de-

fence,^ he fent itinerant priefts and Levites through all his

dominions, with letters to the princes, and heads of each

family, to receive them kindly, and to encourage them iii

expounding the law, and inftru^ling his fubjc(Sls in the

knowledge of their duty.

By

I In 2 Chron. xvii. 3. mention Is made of the firft w^iys of

his father pavid ; but it may very well be quellioned, whe-

ther the Word Z)^wV be not flipped in hereby the fault of fome
tranfcrlber, in the place of Ala, becaufe in i Kings xxii. 43.
aa Hkewife in 2 Chron. xx. 32. Afa is narTiecl, and cot David.

Mow It is tery well known, that in the begiiiuing of his reign,

Afa was very religious, but fell from his piety towards the

conclufion of it ; and therefore the facred hiftorian, by obfer-

ving rhat Jeholhaphat followed his father in what he was in

his firft days, and not in his old age, might intend a juft reflec-

tion upon Afa for his growing more negligent and remifs in

the fervice of God, towards the decline of his life; Patrkk^f

Comrmntary ; and HovsseWs Hifory, in the notes.

(]
It is fiid of his father Ala likewife, that he removed ths

high places, together wiih the idols and the groves, which his

father and mother had made, i Kings xv. 12. iffc, • but then

we are to obferve (as we have noted before) that there werd
high-places and groves of two forts j fome for the Worfhip of

the true God. which continued in Judah even under religious

princes; and others for the worfhip of idols, which good king?;

took away, even though they left the other ftanding. The high-

places and groves of this latter kind, were thofe which Ala de-

ftroyed ; but becaufe towards the conclufion of his reign, when
he grew more infirm In body, and more remifs in God's cauf'e,

fome of his fubje<5ls (out of their vile attachment to idols) had
made new ones, Jeholhaphat, upon his acccfllon to the throne,

had occafion enough to begin a reformation in this particular

as well as many others ; Patrick's Commentary on i Kings xviii.

30. J and PqqI^s Annotatio?is on 2 Chron. xvii, 6»
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A. M. By thefe means, he foon gained the hearts of his people,

"^°°''c^^<
who, to fupport the dignity of his government, f brought

looj. &c i^Jn"' prefents from every quarter, f and ftruck fuch a ter-

from ror into his enemies, that inftead of invading his domi-
iKingsv'in. r-ions, the Philijftines came voluntarily, and paid him a tri-

of X Chron. ^u^^^j which had been fufpended for fomc years, and the

Arabians (whofe riches confifted in cattle) fent him al-

ways fevcn thoufand feven hundred rams, and an equal

number of he-goats, as an annual acknowledgement of

their homage. For Jehoihaphat took care to make himfelf

ftrong in arms, as well as wealth, having an army of above

eleven hundred thoufand men, belides thofe that were in

garrifons, and fuch fortified places as he had well furnifh-

ed v.-ith plenty of all m^ilitary ftores.

In fhort, Jehofhaphat was rich and happy, great and ho-
nourable, beloved by his fubjects, and revered by his ene-

mies ; only there was this great blemifh in his reign, that

he f married his fon Jehoram to Athaliah> daughter to A-
hab, King of Ifrael, which both difpleafed God, and in-

volved him and his family in fundry troubles : But of thefe

hereafter.

This Ahab (as we faid) was one of the wickedeft princes,

it'cT^ei-n^'
^^^ ^^^ moft abominable idolater, that ever fat on the throne

of

+ It was cuftomarv for fubie^s to make their oblations to

their prmces, efpecia'ly at the commencement of their reigns.

It is faid of iome difaffecled people, that they brougfiL Saul no
prefents, even though he had been recognized as king, c Sam.
2. 27. But by the prefents here fpoken of, we may not impro-
perly underPiand the tribute and cuHoms which his fabjects

were obliged to pay him ; only it was thought proper to call

them prefents. or voluntary gifts, as a name of a lefs odious

found and import, than that of tributes ; Cabmfs Commentary
on 2 Chron. xviii. 5.

t His enemies could not but be fenfible, that it was in vain to

afT^ult him, while he continued firm in his religion ; for they
muil have (»brcrved, that the prcfperity of all the kings of jii-

dah depended on that, and that they never fell into the hands
of their enemies, but when they had firft fallen from God \

Patrick 's Commsntary

.

t The only ihadow of excufe that can be alledged in behalf
of Jehofhaph-tt's marrying his fon in this manner, might be a
fond conceit, that in cafe Ahab fliould die v/ithout iflae-male,

he might have a chance to re-unite the two kingdoms of If-

rael and Judah ; but in this piece of v/orldly policy he found
himfelf fadly difappointed j Cahicfs Cy(?imentar^>,

Anab'swic-
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of Ifrael : For he not only continued the worfhip of the? A. M.
calves which Jeroboam had fet up, but having married l°7^?^r
ezebel, the daugnter of * Eih-baal, kmg of Tyre, to plea- ,003. &c.

lure this woman he introduced the idolatry paid to the from

* god Baal, built him a temple in Samaria, eredled ^^l^l^f^^f'
altar, and * made a grove, where all kinds of impurities of xChron.

were v^^y^^
* Eth-baal, or Ithobalus, (as he is called by profane writ-"

ers,) does equally fignify Ikefrength ofBaal. In the catalogue
of the kings of Tyre, he is faid to be the eighth ; and as both
Tyre and Sidon were, from the beginning, fuhjeifl to the fame
king, it is no: improbable, that their kings refided fometimes
at the one, and fometimes at the other city and were therefore

called the kings of Tyre or Sidon promifcuouily As the cha-
racter of king and prieft were frequently united in the fame
perfon, fo is he fnppofed to have been the high-prieft of Af-
tarte or Alhtaroth, the goddefs of the Sidonians ; and for this

reafon perhaps his daughter was fo violently attached to that

kind of idolatry, that when (lie came into power, fhe was for

utterly extirpating all the priefts and prophets of the Lord.
The truth is, this queen was a monfter in her kind ; and there-

fore the name of Jezebel has pafTed into a proverb, to denote
any cruel, impious, and imperious woman ; Calmet's Comment,
on I Kings xvi. 31.

* Baal^ in the Hebrew tongue, fignifies Lord, and as Selden

obferves, was anciently the name of the true God, until the
world grew wicked, and came to apply it to the fun ; in after-

ages, to other ftars ; and in procefs of tinre, to any of their

kings whofe raemoiy was dear to them. The fame author
obferves, thet the Phoenician Belus, or Eaa!, was the fame with
the European Jupiter, and as Sidon was fituale on the fea lide,

tiieir Ba?.l was called by the Greeks the Jupiter of thefea. But
more of this you may fee in the writings of that grtat man

;

Selden ^ De diii Syriis,

* The Jewilh law was fo far from permitting men to plant

any fuch grpves, that it injoins all its profeflbrs to deflroy them:
Te floall defroy their altars ^ a?:d break donvn their images., and cut

do<^vn their groves^ and burn their gra-jen images 'jjithfre, Deut.
vii. 5 ; and therefore, though Jofephus imputes the ere<fiion

of thefe to the impiety of his wife Jezebel, who (as he tells us,

Je^jjijh Anliq lib. 8, c. 7 ) * was a woman of a bold, enterpri-

* {xTi"^ humour, and of io impetuous and ungovernable a fpi-

' rit, that (lie had the confidence to build a temple to Baal,
« the god of the Tyrians, to plant groves, for fnperftition, of
< all forts of Trees, and to appoint her priefts and falfe pro-
* phets exprefsly for that idolatrous fervice ;' yet her hufband
was neverthelefs culpable for giving her that indulgence.

Vol. iV. No. 17. K
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A. M, y^cTC committed, the more efFeclually to profelyte the vh
30C1, 6cc.

^JQ^^g ^j^j debauched to a relipion To afljreeable to their lufts

;

All'. Chnf. .
o^ o ri' \

10C3, &c. and (as an mftance or the darmg impiety or this age) one
from HicI, who hved at Bethel, the famous feat of all idolatry,

*^"^8^^'Y*t adventured to rebuild Jericho, in defiance of the curfe

of a Cliron.^^'^^ich Joihua had pronounced (above four hundred and

y^^^^-y-,^ fifty years before) againft any man that fhould attempt it.

But the prefumptuous wretch found to his coft, that Jo-

fhua's prediiPtion was verified in him, when he faw his elded

fon die, as foon as he had begun the Vv'ork, the reft of his

children drop off, as he continued it, and his youngeft fon

taken away at laft, when he had completed it.

The pro- In the midft of this bold impiety, liiael however had
phct Elijah tj^e happinefs to be blefi^ed with an eminent prophet, Eli-
tore-e s a

. , ^^^ Tiflibitt, an inhabitant of Gilead, on the other
famine, j j i •» ^

Aviiicii ac« iide

corc'.ingly

comes vo
.j. jg^-jcho Was one of the firft places that Jofhua took in the

land of Canaan ; and when he took it, he laid it under a Che-

renti that it fhould never be rebuilt : Bu: it is perfumable, that

as the facred hiflory was then very little read, Hiel might ei-

ther be ignorant of this interdi^^V, or being a profefTed idolater

hin^felf, might probably, at the inftigation of Jezebel, or to

gain the favour of the court, do it in defiance of God, and to

Jet the world fee, that whatever was denounced in his name
was of no fignificance at all, and for this reafon met with his

condign punifhment ; Patrick's and Cahnet's Ccvwientaries^

-j- Thefbe was a town on the other fide of Jordan, in the

tribe of Gad, and in the land of Gilead, where this prophet
was born, or at leaft inhabited for feme time. Since the Scrip-

ture makes no mention, either of the quality cf his parents,

the manner of his education, or his call to the prophetic of-

fice, forae Jewifh doctors have been of opinion, that he was an
angel fent from heaven, in the midft of the general corruption

of the world, to preferve the true worfiiip of God. Others
pretend, that he was a prieft defcended fronli the tribe of Aa-*

ron ; that his father's name was Sabaca, and his birth alto-

gether miraculous : Whilft others again will needs have it,

that he was Phinehas, the fon of Aaron, who, after having?

lived a long while concealed, appeared again in the world un-
der the name of Elijah. But where the Scripture is filent, all

particulars of this kind are of fmall authority. This, however,
may be fiid with fafety of him, that he was one of the chief,'

if not the prince of the prophets of his age ; a man of a preat

and elevated foul, of a generous and undaunted fpirit, a zea-

lous
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fide of Jordan \ who being grieved to fee fuch a general A. M.

apoftafy from the true religion,
jj
prayed earneftly to God,

||^^VVhr;V.

that he would lay bare his arm, and Ihew fome vifible to- 1003, &c,

ken of his difpleafure againft fo wicked a people : And ac- ''^°"''...

cordingly, in a fliort time, he was fent to Ahab to let him '

,['f '..^j'

know, that God intended to bring a fore famine occafion-of x Chron.

ed by want of rain) upon the land, which Ihould lail for v^^-y'-v-/

above three whole vears.

K 2 When

lous defender of the Jaws of God, and a juft avenger of the

violation, of his honour ; Calfnefs Commentary

,

(]
St. James's words are thefe :

—

EUas nuas a man fuhjcFc to

the like pajjions as nx)e are ; and he prayed ear?tejily, that it might not

rain^ and tt rained not on the earthfor thefpace of three years and

fix 7uonths. Our bleflsd Saviour makes mention of the like

co.Tipals of time, Luke iv. 25. and yet neither of thefe are ccn-

tradiclory to what the ficred hiftory tells us, viz. That the

ivordofthe Lord came to Elijah in the thirdyear, i Kings xviii, I,

For we niuil remember, that as Egypt had ufually no rain,

but was watered by the river Nile
;. fo the land ofCanaan had

generally none, except twice a year which they called the ear-

ly and latter rain. The former of thefe was in the month A7-

fan, which anfwers to our March ; and the other in the month
Marhefl'jvan^ which anfwers to our O6tober. Now, at the be-

ginning of the drought, Ahab might very probably impute
the want of rain to natural caufes ; but when, after fixmonths,

neither theformer nor the latter rainfeW in their feafon, he then

began to be enraged at Elijah, as the caufe of the national

judgement, and forced him, at God's command, to fave his

life by flight : And from that time the three years in the hif-

torlan are to be computed, though from the firil notice which
Elijah gave Ahab of this approaching calamity, to the expi-

ration of it, were certainly three years and an half. This ca-

lamity is faid to have been procured by EMjah^s prayers: Buc
we muft not therefore imagine, that his prayers were fpitefuj

and malicious, but necelfary rather, and charitable to the of-

fenders ; that by the (harp and long afiiidion which they pro-

duced, God's honour, and the truth of his word and ihreate-

nings (vjhich was now univerfally contemned^ might be vindi-

cated ; and that the Ilraelites (whofe prefent impunity har-

dened them in their idolatry) might hereby be awakened to

fee their wickednefs, their dependence upon God, and the ne-

ceffity of their returning to his religion and worfliip ; Bedford''

s

Svrjpture chronology ^ lib. 6. c. 2
.

; and PooVs Annotations,
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A. M. When the drought had continued fomc time, and the.

AiiV'chriV
<^^'^'^'^^ threat began to operate, Ehjah retired to the fbrook

1003, &c. Cherith, where he concealed himfelf for the fpace of a

from whole year, and was miraculoufly fed by the ravens, wdiich

tcTt'h^e 'd'

^^ought him bread and flefli twice every day, and for his

of X Chron. drink he had the w^atcr of the brook j but when the water

\„tr\r\U of the brook began to fail, God dire«Sted him to go to

f Zarephtha, a town belonging to the territories of Sidon,

where he had appointed a widow woman to entertain him.

^, The famine had fprcad itfelf over the country of Sidon,
J he man-

1 r rr 1 r '

i 1

iier of his ^s well as the land of Iirael ; and therefore, when the pro-
living in phet drew near the town, he met the widow to whom he
«xiJc, and was direiSled ; and when he requefted of her to give him

view wth ^ httle water, and withal 2, morfel of bread, fhe folcmnly
Ahab. protefted to him, that fhe had but an handful of meal in

a barrel, and a little oil in a cruife, and was come out to

pick up lome flicks, wherewith to bake a cake * for her

and

f The brook Cherith, and the valley through which It runs,

are both very near the river Jordan ; but whether on the eaft

or v/eft, fide of the river, it is not fo well agreed, Eufebius,
or at leail: St, Jercm, places it beyond Jordan, and fo on the
eaO: fide of it ; but others generally agree in placing \i on the
wefl: fide, becanfe God, in fending away Elijah, fays to him.
Get thee hence a7ui turn thee eajl^J^ard^ and hide thyfelf by the brcot
Cherith^ that is before Jordan^ i Kings xvii 3. where the expref-

fion, turn thee eafivard, feems to imply, that Elijah was on the
weft Ijde of Jordan ; for had he been on the call fide, then to

have gone to the brook, which ran on that fide Jordan, would
^

have been to have turned weftward ; Wells's Geography ofthe
Old Teftameni. vol. 3.

f Zarcphta. or as it is called in the New Tedament, Sarep-
ta, was a town which lay between Tyre and Sidon, but fome-
what nearer to the latter. Mr. Maundrell (in his journey from
Aleppo to Jerufalem) obferves, that it is the fame with what;
4S now called Sarphan, diftant about three hours travel from
Sidon, in the way to Tyre. Whatever it was formerly, the
fame author tells us, that at prefent it confifts of no more than
a few houfes, on the tops of the mountains, about half a mile
from the fea ; though there is reafon to believe, that the prin-

cipal part of the city ftood below, in a fpace betvreen the hiJIs

and the fea, becaufe there are Rill ruins there to be feem of a
very confiderabic extent ; Wells's Geography ofthe Old tejiament^

part \,chap. ^-feft. 2.
•

. -

5 Soi;ie cf the Hebrew dehors (and herein they are follow-

ed
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and her fon, whkli was to be the lafl meal they were ever A. M.

Jike to eat. But the prophet, encouraging her to do as he rj^'w^r;/"

bid her, gave her aflurance, that her meal and her oil gooj, &c.
*

fliould not fail as long as the famine ialled ; which accord- from

ingly proved true : For of that little ftore, fhe, and her fon, ^'^^^"^^^\'

and the prophet lived for the fpace of two years ; andof xChTo'tj.

when, in this fpace, here fon fell lick and died, Elijah, by v.^^'^v^
his prayers, rellored him to life again, which f gave the

mother full conviction, that he was a perfon extraordinary

fent from God. ,

After he had lived in this obfcurity for above two years,

God commanded him to return to the land of Ifrael, and
to prefent himfelf before Ahab, becaufe, in a Oiort time,

he intended to fend rain upon the e^rth. At this time
the famine was fo extreme about Samaria, that the kinn
commanded * Qbadiah, one of the officers of his houfe-

hold
cd by feme Chridians) are of opinion, that this widow's fon

was the prophet Jonas ; that after his reftoration. his mother
gave him to Elijah ; that ever after he attended on the prophet,

as long as he lived ; and on a certain occafion was difpatched

by him to Nineveh, as every one knows. But befides that

thefe traditions are deftitute of any real proof, Jonah was an
Hebrew, as he himfelf declares, chap. i. 9. and a native of

Gath-hepher, as we read 2 Kings xiv. -z^. whereas the widow's
fon was a native of Zareplitha, a town belonging to the king«;

dom of Sidcn, and by birth a llranger to the race of Ifraei

;

Calniefs Comment,

\ The woman had fufFicient reafon to believe, that Elijah

was a prophet, or perfon fent from God when fiie faw the mi-
raculous incre;^,fe of the meal and oil ; but upon his not curing

her fon when he lay fick, but rather fufFeving him to die, her

faith began to drop; whereas, upon feeing him revive, her faith

revived with him ; and through the joy of having him reiiored

to her again, ^t accounted this latt^rr miracle much greater

than the for.iier ; Le Cure's Commetit,

* There are fome Jewilh do'5iors who think that this Oba-
diah was the fame with him whofe writings we have amon;:;

the twelve minor prophets. They pretend that he was mar-
ried to that woman of Shuncm, where Elilha ufed to lodge ;

that he was a difciple of the prophet Elijah, and the lall of
the three captains whom king Ahaziah fent to apprehend him ;

and that for this reafon, he had compaffion en him, though
he deftroyed the others that came before him, with fire fjom
heaven, 2 Kings i. 9. 'i^c ; but all thefe things are pure apo-

crypha, Obadiah himfelf, in his difcourfe v^ith Elijah, fuffi,-

cisatly tells us v*f]io he was, vi%> a perfon truly religious, who
v/orlhipped
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A. U, hold, and fome others with him, to go all over the coim-

^,°^''V?'^'r try in qucft of fome forage for the fubfiftence of his cat-

ico!, &c. tie ; and to lee that his orders were tally executed, him-
from felf went along with fome of them. Obadiah, of all the

• Kinasviii. j^jnor's domeftics, was the moft reliojious. He in the time
tf> InZ end '-'

. r

of ichron. of Jezebel's t pcrfecuting the prophets of the Lord, con-

v.^-Wy' cealed an hundred of them, by iifty in a cave, and there

Uiilained them with neceflaries. When Elijah met him,

Obadiah fnluted him with great refpe<51: ; but when the

prophet required him to go, and acquaint the king that he
was there, and defired to fpeak with him, Obadiah at

iirft excufed himfelf, upon apprehenfion that Elijah might
vanifli, and leave him the obje^l of the king's indignation,

who had taken fuch yafl pains to find him out*, but when
the other aifured him that he would not ftir, he went and
brought the king to him. The king at the lirft inter-

view, began to upbraid him with being the caufe of the

calamity that the nation fuitered ; but Elijah boldly re-

turned the charge, and having taxed him with the wor-

ihip of falfe gods, (which was the fource of all their woe,)

he

worfhipped Go<I alone, had a finciular affection for his fervants;

enough, one would think, to have made Ahab diicard, if not

perfecute him, had he not found him fo highly ufeful in the

management of his domeftic afTairs, as to connive at his not

worOiipping Baal, or the calves ; efpecially as we read nothing

cf his going up to Jerufalem, which was a defed that God per-

haps might think proper to diipenfe v/ith ; Calmefs and Pat-

rick''s Cc77n?:cT!tarics.

t Eiijih, in his appeal to the people, tells them, /, even /,

cnly remain a prophet of the Lord ^ i Kings xviii. 22. and therefore

we can hardly imagine, that all thefe hundred, whom Obadiah
preferved, were men actually infpired and inverted v-'lth a pro-

phetic character, but fuch only as were the difciples of the pro-

phets, and candidates for that office. For it is not unlikely, that

tven to Jezebel's time, there were remaining in Ifrael fchools

of the prophets, which ihe endeavoured to deftroy, as Vr-eil as

thole that were bred up in them, that there might be none left

to inftruft the people in the true religion. Thefe (he certainly

Jooked upon as enemies to her idolatry, and Riight poffibly per-

fuade her hufband, that they were difaflecled to his government
and favourers of the kings of Judah, becaufe they worfhipped
the fame God, and thought that the proper place of his wor-
fiiip was Jerufalem t And therefore, the greater was the piety
and courage of Obadiah, in refcuing fo many vidims from the
hands of this furious and enraged woman j Patrick's and Ls
Clerc's Coiwner.tarks,
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he undertook to prove that they were no more than falfc A, M,

cods, if fo be the king would be pleafed to fummon all the \^V'n\f'r

people to meet upon mount Carmel, and to brmg thither loo^, &c.

the four hundred and fifty priefts of Baal, together with ^^'^^'^
.„

the four hundred priefts of Aftarte, who were fupported
J^j^f e^'i'

at Jezebel's table. ofxchron.

Elijah had told Ahab, that ^ thereflmild he neither deiv v^/^y^v^

nor rain upon the earth, hut according to his luord ; and there- His conteft

fore the king being perfuaded, perhaps, that the national ^\'^^^'^^,

remedy was in his hands, neglected not to iffue out writs
^^^j

for the convention of the people, and ordered the priefts

to attend, When they were all met together, Elijah, ha-

ving firft upbraided them with their vile prevarication, in

mixing the worfhip of God and the worfhip of Baal to-

gether, made them a fair propofal, to this effedl. * Since

there can be no more than one infinite, fupreme, almigh-

ty, and independent Being, let us, at this time, make the

experiment who this Being is. You, who are the wor-
fhippers of Baal, have all the advantages on your fide,

the favour and protedlion of the court, four hundred
and fifty priefts of one kind, and four hundred of ano-

ther ; whereas I, who am the manager of God's caufej

am but one poor baniflied man ; and yet let two oxen
be brought before us. Let the priefts of Baal chufe
their ox, drefs it, cut it in pieces, lay it on the altar; but
let there be no fire thereon j and I, in like manner, will

do fo to my ox. Let them pray unto their gods, and I

likewife will call on the name of Jehovah j and then let

the God, who, by confuming the facrifice f with afud-
den flrfh of fire, ihail make it appear, that he hath
heard the prayers, be owned by this whole aflembly to be

« this one, this true fupreme, independent Being.'

This was a propofal that none could gainfay ; and there-

fore the priefts of Baal prepared their altar, facrificed

their

* I King xvli, I.

I This is not the "lirfl: time, wherein God had declared his ap-
probation of his worfliippers, by fending down fire to confume
the facrifices. Lev. ix. 24. and Judg. vi. 21. and though per-
haps it may be pufiible for evil fpirits, who may have great
knowledge how to manage meteors and exhalations to their

purpofes, to make fire defcend from the clouds
;
yet, fince they

can donothing without a divine permilfion, it Is abfurd to think,

that, in a matter of competition between him and falfe gods,
he fhould give evil fpirits any licence to rival him in his mira-
cles 5 Le Clsrc^s Commsntarj,
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A- ^- their bullock, placed it on the altar, and began to call upon

i^^'ch if
^^^^'^ g<^^' ^"^ ^2i2\ continuing deaf to their invocations,'

icoj. &c. they betook themfelves to odd gefticulations : They fome-
fiom times jumped over the altar, fometimes danced round it,

iKin^sv.ji.
jjj^j (according as their cuftom was) began * to cut them-

of X Chrop.^'^^^'*^^ '"'hh knives and lancets*, but all to no purpofe :

Whereupon the true prophet * fell a bantering and ridicu--

ling them, (as juilly he might 5) but their fenfelefs idol

knew nothing of the matter.

This farce of devotion they continued till the day
was above half fpent ; when Elijah, deliring the people

to draw near, and take twelve ilones, according to the

iiumbe?

f A (Irange method one would think, to obtain the favour of

their gods ! And yet, if we look into antiquity we (hall find,

that nothing v%ras more common in the religious rites of feve^

ral nations than this barbarous cufton. To this purpofe v/e

may oblerve, that (as Plutarch, De fuperftitioiis, tells us) the

priefts of Bsiona, when they facrificed to that goddefs, wer6
Wont to befmear the vi(5tim with their own biood ; that the

Perfian Magi (according to Herodotus, lib. 7. c. 191.) ufeJ to

appeafe tempefts, and allay the winds, by making incifions in

their flelh ; that they who carried about the Syrian goddefs, (as

Apuleius lib, 8. relates,) among other mad pranks, were, e«

very now and then, cuttingandflafhing themfelves with knives^

till the blood gufhed out ; and that even to this day, fome mo-
dern travellers tells us, that in Turky, Perfia, and feveral parts

<jf the Indies, there are a kind of fanatics, who think they do
a very meritorious thing, and what is highly acceptable to the

Deity, in cutting and mangling their own fle(h. * Dii autetri

" nuilo debent colli genere' (fays Seneca, as he is quoted by St
AaftinDeciv. Dei, lib. 6. c. 10.) * fi ethocvoiunt. Tantus
* elt perturbafse mentis, et fedius fais pulfss furor, ut fic dii

• placentur, quemadmodum ne homines quidem feviunt teter-

riml, €t in f'abulas traditsi crudelitatis,' &c. Cabnet's and Le
CUrc'i Comrnentariss.

* The words of thr prophet.are very cutting and farcaftical.

Cry abud, for he is a god no doubt, though he may be iomewhat
deaf, or a great way off, fo, that he cannot hear unlefs you cry

aloud ; or eitksr he is talking, about bufinefs, or purfuing his pled^

fares ; or perhaps he is in a journey ^ and not at home ; ov peradven-

ture he fleepeth, and muf} be aiuakened. The tivo lajl notions y ofbe-
ing ajlesp^ and not at hoifie, how abfurd foever they may be when
applied to the Deity, were certainly fuch as feveral idolaters

conceived of their gods, as appears from thefe paiTages in Homer.
ia the former of thefe. Thetis, fays he, cannot meet with Ju-

piter,



Chap. II* from the MiilSng of the the temple^\l3fc, 8

1

number of the tribes^ * repaired the altar of the Lord, ^^'
^*

"vvhichhad been broken down, and then laying his bullock
^"lu.'chriV.

on the wood, f poured a great quantity of water three loo-?. &c,

times on the facriiice, on the wood, and on the altar ; f"^"'^...

fo that the water filled the trench, which was dug round
\^l^f^''l'

the of aCiTon.

^'t^r, becaufe he was gbns abroad, and would not return la

lefs than twelve ycara.

And in the conchirion of that book, he fhews in what manner

the gods went to Heeo.

icu; Si TTfi; '6v Xi^pog n' ^QaVuttio; diipoTr^mc

Ev9.c TTccpo; x.oiy.cxb*, ois /xiv -yK'jKVC vTtvcf ix-cpcvot

* The altar, which the facred author here calls the altar of
-the Lord., \vas certainly one of thofe w^hich were built in the time

of the Judges, and firft icings of Ifiael ; when, for want of a

fixed place of worihip.. fuch ftruiflures were permitted. Both
Tacitus, lib. 2 c. 74. and Suetonius, fpcak of the God of Car-

inel, whom Vefpafian went to confult when he was at Jiidea.

His priefts Bafiiides protnifcd him ail manner of profperity

and fuccefs in his undertakings; but (as the two hiftorians tell

us) there v/as neither tenple nor (latue upon the mountain,

but one aitar only, pUin, but Very venerablb for its antiquity.

Some are of opinion, that this Bkidides was a Jew, and priell

of the iVIoft High God. \ bat it {'eciUis more reafonable* that he
was a Pagan prieft, and probably the fame who met Vefpafian

in the temple of Serapis in Egypt, However this be, the al-

tar of Car.ael feems to have had its ori-jiu from this altar of

the true God, which the ancient Hebrews firft eredted, and ^

Elijah afterwards repaired ; v^hich even the Heathens held ia

fuch veneration, that, v^hen they C/ime to be mailers of the

country, they would not place io much as an image by it $

Cai??:et^s Commentary

.

f Tills the prophet did to make the miracle more confpicu-

ous and convincing, to (hew, that there was no fallacy in it,

no fire concealed in or about the altar, but that the lightning,

which was to coafume the facrificc. came frcm heaven, and
came at his invocation ; for fo Jofephus tells us, that Elijah

invited the people to draw near, even that they might fearch,

and fpy every where, if they could find any fire t/^at was (e-

frctly conveyed under the altar ; JcvsiJJj A?itiq. lib' 8. c. 7. i

Cabiist''s and Le Clerc's CQiumcntaries,

Vol. IV. No. 17. L
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A M- the altar to receive it. It was now much about the time

'.^ij^j''(.j^Jjj
of" offering the evening facrifice, when, having prepared

loo?, &c. ilil things, he approached the altar, and prayed in this man*
from

^ x\Q,Y : Lord Gcd cf Acraham, Ijuac, and Jacob,JJjew this day,
1. rgsvii

.

^j^^^^^
^i^^ ^^^ ^1^^ 1 of Ifrael, that I am thy fervant, hid that

to the end .., , ^
i
^ ''

i r i i i-t- ^ tt
of 1 Chron. -t JJ /'v ^^y commandment that 1 have done this thing, f Hear

^•VV^ ^^^y O Lord, hear me, that thefe people may undcrjland, that

ikon art the Lord God, and that their hearts may be converted

from their idol unto thee. And no fooner had he ended this

iliort prayer, but a fire fell from heaven, and confumed
not only the burnt-offering, but the wood and ftones, nay,

the very duff of the place, and the v/ater that was in the

trench ; infomuch, that, when the people faw the miracle,

they fell on their faces, and, in admiration and acknow-
ledgement of it, owned, that the (Jod of Elijah was the

true God : Whereupon he ordered them to feize on the

priefts of Baal as a pack of cheats and impoftors, to carry

them down from the mountain, and to flay them all at the

brook Kifhon.

After this juft executioti was flnifhed, theprophet return-

ed to the top of the mountain, from whence he might view

the Mediterranean fea j where, having prayed for rain, he
jent his fervant feven times to fee if he could perceive any
appearance of it : And he at laft brought him barck word,
that he faw a fmall cloud riiing out of the fea, no bigger

(to look at) than a man's hand ; whereupon he command-
ed him immediately to go to Ahab, and to advife him to

liaften to his chariot, and make the beft of his way home,
left the rain Ihould ftop him. The king took his advice,

and the propliet, having \ girded up his veft about him,
ran all the w av before him to Jezreel.

As

f Ke was the more earneil and fervent in his prayer, (as

Abarbinel thinks,) becaufe he had undertaken to make the ex-

periment of God's power on his own accord, and wichont any
particular command from him, nothing doubting, but that he

Would appear to vindicate his own honour, even though he
offered facrifices on an high place, which was not agreeable to

the law \ Patrick's Commentary.

I In this country, loofe and long garments were in ufe; and
therefore, when the people were minded to run, or to make
uny great expedition, their cuftom was to gird them round
their walk : But why the prophet condefeended to become, as



Chap. 11. fram the building of the Temple, ^c. 38

As foon as Queen Jezebel underftood what Elijah had a.m.

done, and more efpecially, how he had caufed all the p^^" a ,u. ctrif.

phets of Baal to be ilain, Ihe vowed revenge, and f lent I003, Ac'
him word, that his life the next day Ihould certainly pay

l""""'!^..,

for theirs : V/ hereupon, not thinkinff himfelf iafe iniAhab's '^^'"^ "*'*';•

• ,1 • I r 1
'

f to the end
dommion5, he withdrew to a town m the louthern part oioi iChron.

the tribe of Judah, called Becr-peha^ where he difmilled his K^y^sn^J

fervant, and, purluing his Journey farther into Arabia -is rty -ig

Petrxa, walked all day : But in the evening, being ex- f^'^ Jezc-

tremely fatigued, he laid himfelf down under a juniper- /\^^'j,^

tree, lick with the world, and delirous to leave it. Ke had appniating

not however flcpt long, before an angel, who had brought EH(ha to

him meat and drink, awoke him. and bade him eat hearti- . -j'
^'

ly, becaufe he had a long journey to take. The prophet

did as he was ordered, and, in the ftrength ofthatrepaft,

walked \ forty days and forty nights, until he came to

mount
it were, the king's running footman upon this occalion, was to

fhew the world, that his extraordinary power, in working mi-

racles, and the conqueft he had thereby gained over his ene-

mies, had not n?ade him proud ; and to fatisfy the king of his

readinefs tp do him all the honour imaginable ; that he was
far from being his enemy, and only defired he would become
^he true worlhipper of God, who was (as he could not but fee)

the Lord God of Ifrael ; Patrick''s Conwientary*

\ This certainly was the effed of her blind rage, and not of

any prudence in her : For prudence would have advifed her to

conceal her renfentment, until fhe had been ready to put her

deligns in execution ; whereas this fending him word was giv-

ing him notice of his danger, and admonifhing him to avoid

it. But, lince he had the confidence to come where flie was,

(he might think perhaps, that he was as couragious as fhe v.-as

furious ; that, upon this notice he would fcorn to fly ; and flie

too. in her pride, might fcorn to kill him fecretly or farrep-

tioufly, refolving. to m^^ke him a public facrifice ; Patrick"

s

Commentary ; and Pool\r Annotations

.

II
From Beerlheba to mount Horeb is, at the moft, not above

one hundred and Bfty miles, and the prophet it feems had ad-

vanced one days journey into the wildernefs ; (o that he had
not now more to finifli than any ajSlive man might have done
in four or five days at mod : How came the prophet then to

make forty of it ? To this fome reply, That he (as the Ifrael-

ites of old) v/as kept wandering up and down this pathlefs

^vildernefs forty days, as ihey were forty years, till, at length,

he hit upon this facred mountain. Others fuppofe, that he
went about by private ways, and perhaps fometimes reQed^

and lay hid, in order to prevent difcovery. Bur, when hs was
L 2 got
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A. W. meunt Horcb, the place where God at firft delivered the
3^01, Sec.

1^^, ^Q Mofcs. Here he betook himfdf to a cave, intend-?

'icQ5, file, i'^ig very probably to Ipend the remainder of his days in re-

fioiTi tirement ; but he had not been long in the place, before
jKingsvlii

j^g had a vilion, Vvhcrein God having firfi:, by feveral f

o^l'cin'on. emblems, made him fenfible of his almighty power and

v^,^,-^ prelence, gave him to ijnderftandj that the number of his,

true

j;ot irito the wllderaefs, one would thinH, he mighr have beei>

i'^fe, and proceeded ftri^it way (if he knew the ftraigbt v^ay) to

the f
lace intended. I was thinliing therefore, that there \vould;

be r=o foiecil"m> if \ye iLouId lay, ihat th? time of going to, ftay-'

ing at, ar.d comiug fcora, the mc.up;^ of Horeb,, \% to be inclu-

ded 'n thclc forry days, though, in a fliort narration, words
may be fo exprefTcd, as if the journey v^nly had taljen up all

that time; Patrick's, Cahiefsi?iud Le Clcrc^s Commentaries.

f Elijah being now come to the fame place, where God had
delivertd the law to his fervant Mofcs, God was rciaded to

<:omg;mnic2te the like favour to his fervant the prophet, vlz',^

to unveil his Majedy to him, and give him fome (ignal of his

immediate pre.ence : But there is fomething very remarkable

ill the mo-ds of the text :

—

AvJ behold the Lordpa[led by, and ^
firor.g nvhid rer.t the vioiintalns, and brake in pieces the rocks, hut the.

Lord <vcas not i/i the nvind ; and, after the ivindf an earthquake, hut^

the Lord ivas net in the earthquake; and after the earthquake, afire^

but the Lord njuas not /;: the f.re ; and, after the fire afliUfmallvoice^^

I Kings xix ii/^V. And various are the fpecu!atun::s which'

this appearance of the divine Majetly hath fuggefted to inter-

preters. The generality of them have looked upon ib.is as a

^s^ure of the gofpel-difpenfation, which camC; not in fach a

terrible manr.er as the law did, wirb ftorqis, thunderF, light-

riir.Q;s, and earthquakes (Exod. J:ix i6.) but with great leni-

ty and fweetnefs, wh.erejn God fpeaks to us by his Son, who
makes ufe of no other but gentle arguments and fofc perfua-

fions. But, if we take this to. he a fymbolical admonition to

Elijah, according to the circumftr^nces he was then in, we may
leaibnably fuppole, that herein God intended to fhev/ him,

that, though he had all the elements ready armed at his

command to deflroy idolaters, if he pieafed to rrake ufe of

them, yet he had rather attain his end by patience, and ten-

derncf>, ard longfufFering, (fignifi>?d by that fmail Hill voice,

M-herein the Deiiy exhibited himfelf,) and confcquerjtiy* that

the prophet fhould hereby be incited to imitate him, bridling

that paiTionate zeal to which his natural complexion did bu^

too much incline him ; Le CJerc's^ Cahnei's, and Patrick's^ ^Vr^:,
%'ientaries,

'
' '

"

'
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lirue worfhippers was greater thap Ue imagined, and that a. m.
he would not fail to take vengeance on the houfe of Ahab ;ooi, 8cc,

for their abomiiaable idolatr}'- To this purpofe he order- ^'t^'""'^'

ed him to return into his own country by the way of Da- '^Vcm^*
mafcus, where he was to anoint ^liazael king of Syria, Je-iK'^iosvii?.

hu king of Ifrael, and to appoint Eiiflia his fucceilbr in the^o/^^^ ?' 4

prophetic oSice j intimating hereby, that thefe men f would '^^

tSJ^"*
be proper inftrumenta, in his almighty hand, whereby to

punifh the idolatry of Ifxael, and tQ allert the righteowfT

nefs of his own caufe.

This

f The wcrds in the ter.t 2S^,^—And it Jlmll come tapafsy ikai

Um that efcapeth lie f^jjord ofHazael, Jl:all "jehuf.ay ; a7id hhf\ thjj,

ffcapetlifrom thefvjord ofJehu J}:jall El'ijha Jlay^ I Kings xix. 17.

Wacre i: is eaty to oblcrve, that t^cle things are not rpention-:

ed according to the order of Ume wherein they feh out* (for

Eljflia was a prophet before Kazael was king, and Haz§el wjjs

king before Jehu,) hut they are fooken oF according to the

decree of God, who (as Abarbine! obferves) appointed every

one to execute that which W2S proper for him to do : ' Thus
* he intended (continues that learned commentator) that Ka-
* zael fhould deftroy the idolaters of Tfrael in battle, and there-

* fore he mentions that firft, becaufe it is a genera! caiamitv ;

f but as Jeyebel, the children of Ahab, and the priells of Eaa!,
* went not to fight, and confequentJy could not fall in battle,

* he ordained Jehu to cut eft them, and all the v,'ori)iippers of
* Baal, in the manner that we find he did : Llut as he did not
' know the difpofition of little children, he left them to be
' punifhed by Ellfha, who, by the fpirit of prophecy, forefaw
* that they would become idolaters.' But in this there feems
to be more fubtilty than needs, fmce the plain fenfe of the

words is no more than this:— • That God, in his providence,
* had appointed three perfcns to punifh the Ifraeiites accord-
* ing to their deferts ; and that one or other of thefe fhouid
* infdlijbly execute his judgements upon them/ The only dif-

ficulty is, how the prophet Elifha can be faid to flay, Vv'hen,

by profcfllon, he was a pacific man, and never engaged in war?
But when we confider the two and forty children which he
deftroyed; befides otherf, whom, upon the like occafion, he
might deftroy ; the fore fami)ie, which, by God's appointment,
he fcnt upon the Ifraeiites, 2 Kings vi. 25. and the many cut-

ting prophecies and comminations (called in Scripture fhefword

of the fmuih, Ifaiah xlix 2. and Rev, i. 16.) which he denoun-
ced againft them, and which were fiilFilkd, we fliail nnd rea-

^n enough to juflify the exprcffion j Poors Annotathns.
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^'^'^' This was a matter of fome comfortable expectation to

V'**c^l\{
Elijah : and therefore leaving Horeb, in his return by the

iooj, ^-r. '^^^''^y of Damafcus, * he found Eliiha at plough, and as he
from paiied by, f caft his mantle upon him; which the other

iKin^sv Ml. underftandin? to be a call to the prophetic miniftrv, as

cf X cbron ^<^on as he had fettled his private concerns, went with

K„^^^ys^ Elijah, and was his fervant as long as he lived ; fo that

Elijah did not think it neceflary to go to Damafcus, upon
the account of Hazael, nor to fpeak with Jehu in Ifrael

;

but left thefe affairs to be tranfa<Sted by Eliflia, whenever
a fit opportunity fhould offer.

Ahih f^.C' Not long after this, (but upon what provocation it is

f::.tsB nha-pp|.
{^\(^^) Benhadad raifed a vafh army againll: Ahab king

arii at laii
^f HV^^l) ^nd marched dire<Stly into his country, with a

rr^zkcf. a dcfign to inveft Samaria, his capital city ; But before
iJ:fhonour fjo ^[^ that, he fent him an haughty mefTage, demanding

with him! '^^^ ^^^'^^ belonged to him, in fatisfa£tion for fome prefumed
affront. Ahab was in no condition to oppofe him, and
therefore he tamely fubmitted himfelf to his mercy : But
this tamenefs only inflamed Benhadad's infolence, fo that,

in his next meifage, he demanded all things to be imme=
diately

* So far was this from being any argument of his poverty,

that it was in reality a token of his wealth and great riches

:

For he who could keep twelve yoke of oxen at plough, was in

ihis refpedl no iQconfiderabie man, and yet (accordiog to the

manner of ihefe early times) he looked after his own bofmefs
himfelf; for nothing was of greater efteem. not only among
the Hebrews, b;u among the ancient Greeks and Romans like-

xvi'e, than agriculture, and fuch perfons as were of the belt

c]U3ilty were called otur^pyol, men nvho did their nvqrk themfehes.^

and left not the ca.^:z or it to others. EliOia therefore was ta-

ken from the plough to be a prophet, in like manner as among
the Romans afterwards, fome were taken from thence to be
confuls and dilators; Patrick's Commctitary.

f The mantle was the proper habit of prophets, 2 Kings f. .

8. and therefore Elijah's cafting it upon him was the ceremony
here ufed for his inauguration ; Though, as ic was cudomary
for fervanrs to carry their mafters garments after them, others
underftand it only as a token that Elifha was to be his fervant,
to attend upon him, and fucceed in his office. However this

be, ii is probable, that when he caft his mantle upon him, he
faid fomething to Elifha, whereby he acquainted him with his
dehgn, though the particular words, in fo fhort an hiflory, are
»ot erpreffedj Peel's An?iotP.ticns ; and Le Clerc's Ccmmentaayi
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diately put into his hand ; which when the king of Ifrael A- ^v
tinderftood, he called a general council of the kingdom to ^"^^'^.j^^^^^

advife Mdiat to do. They unanimoufly agreed to l^and by 1005, &c.

their king to the lafk extremity ; which when Behadad's Jf^^'^^ _

ambafladors told him, he fell into a great rage, and hnme-'^"^^'"^*^'^''

diately ordered his army to inveft Samaria ; but -while heof ichion.

lay before the town, God, who was juftly provoked at this

proud Syrian, fent f a prophet to Ahab, not only to af-

fure him of victory, but to inftru^l: him likewife f in what
method he was to attain it ; which fucceeded i'o well that

Behadad himfelf had much to do to efcape with his life.

The fame prophet however gave the king of Ifrael

great caution to recruit his army, and be upon his guard,

againfb the beginning of the next year, becaui'e then the

Syrians defigned him another vifit ; which accordingly

came to pafs. For fome of his generals having perfuaded

the king of Syria, that the gods of the Ifraeiites * iver^

•j* Who the prophet was, who upon this, and another mef-

fage afterwards, was fent to Ahab, the Scripture no where in-

forms us. It is foraewhat odd, that during this whole war
with Benhadad, neither Elijah nor Eb'/ha, the two principal

prophets of Ifrael, (hould appear, though other prophecs

(whereof there feems to be a confiderable number) make no
fcrapie of executing their office ; whether it was, that this war
commenced before Jezebel's perfecution of the prophets, or thac

this impious queen abated her perfecution. and let them have
fome refpite, when fhe had exterminated Elijah as fhe thought j

Caluzefs Commentary

.

f The inftruments in attaining this vi6lory were to be tb^

young men ofthe princes of the provinces^ with 'ihab at the head of

them, I Kings xx. 14. The Hebrew word has fome ambi-

guity in it, and may fignify either ihtfonsy or x\\t fervajits of

iht princes of the p7'ovtfices, either young noblemen themfeivcs,

or their fathers' pages, who were equally brought up delicate-

ly, and quite unaccuftomed to war. It was by thefe young
men, and not by old experienced officers, that this battle was
to be won ; that thereby it might appear, that the vitflory was
wholly owing to God's gracious and powerful providence, and
not to the valour, or fitnefs, of the inftruments ; PooPi Annot,

• That there were many gods, who had each their particu-

lar charge and jurifdidion ; that fome prefided over whole
countries, whiift others had but particular places under their

tuition and government
j and were fome of ihem gods of the

woods.
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A.M. gn(Js rjthe hills, unci therefore, to f.ght them with advan-

Am''ci.*^r*i< ^'^S">
v.asto light thcin in a champaign country, he raifed

1003, &c. ' another army of" equal force with what he had loft the year

tiom before, and came and fat down before Apheck, a tity iii

"
^'"^'^'i"' the tribe of Aiiier. Ahab however was prepared to re-

ro the end . , . , , , . , .- ^ , / .
^

1 <^.

.it i cirow. ceive him, and tnougn with a loree rar interior to the by-

rians, marched out to meet them
;
gave them battle, put

them to the rout, and flew upon the fpot an hundred thou-

fand of them.

Tlie vanquifhed | betook themfelves to Aphefck, but

were far from finding any fecurity there j for the pro-

"vidisnce

txtJods, others of the rivers, and others of the moutitairiS', was

pliiidy the doctrine of all l-ieaihen nations. Pan was reckon-

ed the god of the mountains, for v/hich reafon he was (iyled

'OpsrCarHi- ; and in like manner the Syrians might have a conceit

that the God of Ifraei v/as a God of the moantains, becaufe

Cilnaan (they fiw) was a mountainous land ; the Ifraclites

(they perceived) delighted to facriace on high places ; their lav^;-

(they might haveheard)*vvasgi»i'encii th^top ofamountaih; their

temple (lood upon a famous eminence, as did Samaria, where
they had lb late'/ received a fignal defeat For their farther

Inotion Was, that the gods of the mountains had a power to

Inje^ a panic: fear into an arh:iy, whenever they pleafed. Nay,
that ihey did not only aHIil: with their influence, but acluallj^

engage themfelves in battle, in behalf of their favourites, is a

feiitiiilent as old as rlomer, and what Virgil has not forgot to

iird^ate.

Omnigehumqua deurii monftra, et latrator Anuhh^

Contra Nepiu/ii'jn^ et Vencrern, contr.'iqiie Minervam
Tela tensnt ; fjsvit mediu in certamine Ala-jors

Ccelatus ferro, triftefque cxathere Dir^^

Et fcifsa gaudens vadit Difccrclia Palla,

Q^am cum fangaineo feouiiur Bello/ia Fiagello,

7£neld. g.

•j- Apheck or Aphaca (as it is called by profane authors)

\va2 fituated in Libanus, upon ths river Adonis, between Hc-
iiobolis ind Bibles ; and, in 2II probability is the fame that:

'Paul r.Llcas, in his voyage duLsva/'J, vol. r.-chap, 20. fpeaiks

t'f, as fvvallowed up in a lake of mount Libanus, about nine

Wiles ih circumf.srence, wh'ereia there are feveral houfes all

ehtirfe to be feen under water. The foil about this place (as

the ancients tel! us) was very bituminous, which feems to

tchfirin tli'eir opinion, who think that fubterraneous .'ires con-
riimed the folid fubftaoce of the earth, whereon the city ftocd,

fo that it fubfidcd and funk at once, and a lake was fcor. form-

ed
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Videiice of God purfued them, and by the fall of the walls A. M.

of that city, deftroyed {t^tn and twenty thoufand more of l°^'*p^^.J.

them: So that, terrified with this judgement, Bcnhadad 1003, &c.'
At^ent to hide himfelf in feme place where he thought he ffom

_^

could not be eafily found ; but was,, at letigth, prevailed on »^^'"J^sviii.

by his chief officers to fend ambafladors to Ahab in the of i ciiron.

humblell manner, clothed f in fackcloth, and with ropes v^^rvO
aibdut their necks, to make their fubmiffion upon what
conditions he pelafed. The conditions that Ahab inlifted

on, v/ere only, that the Syrians fliould reftore all the coun-
try which they had taken from Baaflia King of Ilrael, and
grant f him fome priviliges in Damafcus their capital, as a

token of their homage and fubje^lioh ; v.'hich the other
Very readily confented to, and fo a league was concluded
betweein them : But a league fo offeniivc to God, that he
fent a prophet immediately to reprove Ahab for it; and to

let him know, * That had he deftroyed Benhadad, (as. God
* had put it in his power,) his dominions fhould have been

' annexed

<?d in it<; place ; Calmefs Commentary arid Di&'ionaty, under the
Word Apheck.

\ This was the pofture in thofe times, wherein fupplicants

prefented themfelves when they petit'-meJ for mercy. The
fackcloth upon their loins was a token of their forrow, for whac
they had done; and the halters a -iout their necks, a token of
their /'ubjedion to whatever puniihmcnt Ahab fhould think fie

'

to infiidt upon them : For vs^hich reaibn Beiri:s (according to
Curtius, lib. 7. ) was brought to Alexander with a chain abouC
his neck ; Patrick's and CahneVs Commentaries

,

f The privilege which Benhadad gave to Ahab is thus ex-
prelTed Thoufl:alt inakcJirsets f.r thee in Damafcus, as myfa^
tker made in Samaria; but then ihe ie^irned are not agreed whac
we are to underlland hy Jlreets, Some iuppofe, that they were
courts of judicature Vv'here Ahab was to maintain a jurifdidlion

Over Eenhadad's fubjeds. Others think, that they were public
market-places, where cooimodiries were fold, and the toll of
them paid to -^hab ; but the moft general opinion is, that they
v;ere citadels or fortifications, to be a bridle of reftraint upon
this chief city of the Syrians, that they mighi make no nw ir-

ruptions into the land of Jfrael. A great privilege this ! But
what Renhadid, when he found himfelf fet at liberty, refufed
to comply with ; Patrick's and Calmefs Commentaries,

Vol. iV. No. 17. M
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A M. ( annexed to the kingdom of Ifrael ; but that fince

||
he

Ar?t'cirT
* ^""^^ adcd ctherwife, his life flioidd pay for the hfe of

1003. &c. * Bcnh<idad : For he fhouid be flain in battle with the Sy-
fiom i rians, who inilead of being held in fubjeclion to the If-

iKiin{:'v/.i
< raelites, lliould, in a few years (as they were in the reign

cf iChrc n.
* of Hazacl) become their mafters, take their towns from

v.^-v^»^ * them, and make ravages in their country.' But inftead

of humxbling himfelf at the denunciation of this heavy fen-

tence. or exprclling any forrow for his fault, Ahab became
but more fuUen and obftinate, and in a fliort time, f ad-

jczflul ded this farther offence to his other great crimes.

procures Not far from the royal palace of Jezreel, in a place
'*^^:"|^^jy'^ convenient for a kitchen-garden, there was one Naboth, a

for wh th 'citizen thereof, who had a vineyard, which Ahab was mqtj
Godthreat- dclirous of obtaining j and therefore f offered the owner of
ens Ah.b. .^

sna his po-

Heiity.

I)
If it fhouid be aflced, wherein lay Ahab's great offence, for

which God threatens to punifli him (o feverely ^ The answer is,

—That it confided in luffering fo horrid a blafphemer as ben-

hadad was, to go unpunifhcd, which was contrary to an exprefs

law, Lev. xxiv. 16. If it fhouid be urged, that this was no-

thing to Benhadad, fmce the law concerned the UVaelites only,

the reply is,—That this la"w/ extended not tc thofe only that

were born in the land, hut (as it is there exprt/Tcd) to llrangers^

Jikewii'e that were among them, and in their power, as Ben«

jhadad certainly wa?. God had delivered him into Ahab's
hands for his hUfpherny, as he had promised, i Kings xx. 28.

and therefore this a(fi r.f providence, compared with the law,

did plainly intimate, that he was appointed by God for deilruc-

tion : But fo far was Ahab from punilhing him as he deferved,

that he treats him like a friend and a brother, difmiifcs him up-

on eaiy terms, and takes his hare vvord for the performance^

without the had care for the reparation of God's honour
;

PocVs AnnrAntions

.

\ The account of Ahab's coveting Naboth's vineyard (a^ A-
barbinel obferves) is immediately fet after his treatment of Ben-

hadad, to fhew his extreme great wickednefs in fparinghira, (as

Saul did Agag king of the Amalekites,) and killing Naboth,

that he might get pofTeilion of his vineyard. For this wss an
high aggravation of his crime, that he bafely murthered a juft

Ifraelite, and let an in^pious enemy efcape ; Patrick's Covimcn-

tary.

f By this it appears, that though the kings of Ifrael did rule

their fubjefls in a very arbitrary and defpotic manner, yet they

^
did not as yet take the liberty to feize on iheir lands and here-

ditaments ^



Ch:ip. IT. from the huiUling- of the Temple, ^c. 9

1

k an equivalent, either in land or money -, but the owner, ^' ^'

t upon the account of its being his paterniil inheritance, ^^^^'^^.^^'^

refufing to part with it, gave Ahab inch uneafmeis, that ,005, &c.

he took his bed for mere difcontent, and was fo fuUen and frot"

uneafv, that he would not eat his meat. But when his *^;'"'"^7^'y-

Wife Jezebel came to underftand the caule, Ihe hrlt up- ^f ,<;;u„q,,^

braided him with his pulillanimity, or not knowing how to

exert the authority of a king, and then (to chear him up)

bid him drive away all melancholy, for that fhe had found

out an expedient, hov/ to put him in the pofTeflion of Na-

both's vineyard. To this purpofe fhe wrote letters from

Samaria in Ahab's name, and (ealed with his fignet, to the

principal men of Jezreel, ordering them f to proclaim a

faft

dltaments; and therefore what Samuel prophefies of the kings

of l:rael. that th<;j/ nuould taks their fieLjs . their vineyards, and their

olive-yardfi i Sam. viii. 14. does not extend to any true and

lawful, but a prefumed and ulurped right only in their kings ;,

Calm:t''s Commentary

,

t As it is natural to all men to love and value the ancient

poflclTions that have be'?n in their family ; fo the law of Mofes

prohibited the alienaLlon of lands from one tribe or family to

another, unlcfs a man was reduced to poverty, in which cafe

he might fell it to the jubilee; but then it was to revert to him

again. Lev. yxv. 15, 25, 28. Now as Naboth v/as in no need

to fell his vineyard, lo he confidered with himfelf, that if mere-

ly to do the king a pleafure, he fliould part with it out of his

hands, efpecially to be made a garden, and fo annexed to the

palace, neither he, nor his pofterity, Ihould ever be able to re-

cover it again ; fo that, in this ad:, he Ihould both offend God,

and iniure his pofterity, which he, being a pious and religious

man, durft not adventure to do ; Pools Annotations.

\ It was aluvays a cuftomary thiag, upon the approach of

any great calamity, or the apprehenfion of any national judge-

ment, to proclaim a fail ; and Jezebel ordered fuch a fait to be

obferved in Jezreel, the better to conceal her defign againfi: N.3-

both. For, by this means, fhe intimated to the Jezreehtes. that

they had fome accurfed thins; among them, which was ready to

draw down the vengeance of God upon their city ; and that

therefore it was their bullnefs to enqure into all thofe 0ns v/hich

provoked God to anger againft ihem, and to purge them out

effedually. As therefore thefe days of fading were ejnployed

in puniQiing offenders, doingjuftice, and imploring God's par-

don, they gave the eiders of the city an occafion to convene an

afTembly, and the falfe witnelfes a fair opportunity to accufe

Mabolh before them ; Le Clerc's and Patrick's C^mmentarie:,

M 3
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A. TM.
fjifj-j ^Q bring t Naboth before the judges, riiid to fuborr^

AnV c \\\{.
^^^'^ ^'^''^^' witncffes, who fhould depofc againfl: him, that hs

1003, &c. had t blarpheriied God and the khig, that fo he might be
ffO'i^ cr.rried out of the city^ and ftonsd. + All this was done

jKrpsviii
3(-ccrdi;ifT to this wicked woman's defire : and, as fcon as

to \ c end '-'
f f

cfx 'i ,v«p Ahab underftood that Nabotn was dead, he went to Jez-

reel, and took poireinon of his vineyard : But upon his re**.

,

turn to Samaria, the prophet Elijah, by God's d-rdcfcion, met
him, and having upbraided him with this his lafl: fiagitiouf-

nels, in ftayuig the innocent, and feizing on his inheritance,

he

\ Jofcphus is of opin:cn, thai, as Naboth wa§ of an illustrious

liO'ife, he was rrdered to be fee in an honourable place among the

elders and chiefiulers of the city; that fo it might he thought,

that they di4 not condcipu him out of hatred cr i!l-wili, but

rnerely as they were conllrained to it by the evjdeoce that was
given againft W\n\. But others wil! have it, th:it the reafon why
he wa5 fet in an eminent place was only, becaufe pcrfons accii-

led and arraigned were wont to (land conrpicuous before their

judges, that all the people might fee them, and hear both the

accuiations agair+fi: them> and tlieir defence ; Patrick^s CoJiimen-

tary.

t By the lav/ of Mofe? it was death to blafpheme God, Lev.
xxiv 16. and by ciifiom it was death to reyile the king, Exod.

xxii, 28. Now, in order to make fafe work, the evidences (as

they were infirnfied) accnfed Naborh of both thefe crimes, that

the people might be the better fatUqed to fee him ftoned. There
is this difTcrence, however to be obferved between thefe two
crimes, th.Jt if a man had on'y blafphemedi God, he was to be

tried by the great court at jerufalem, (as the Hebrew doctors

tells us,) and his goods came to his heirs; whereas, when a man
w.is executed for treafon againft the king, hiseftate went to the

cxchequefi and was forfeited to him againfl whom the offence

was committed; and for this reafon it was, that they accu'ed,

Naboth oi" this crime likewife, that his eflate mi^^ht be conSf-

cited, and Ahab, by that means, got poiTeffion of his vineyard j

PatricJCs, Cov^nientary

.

I IVinces never want inftruments to execute their pleafure ;

and yet it is ftrangethar. among all thefe judges and great men,
there fiiould be none that abhorred fuch a yillany. It muli
\lt confiJtfred, however, thai for a long while they had call

oil all fear and fcn/e of God, and proflituted their confcien-

ces to ple^f: their king : nor durft they difobey Jezebel's com-
mands, who had the full power and government of the king,

(as they well knew.) and could ealily have taken away their,

Hyes, had they refuftd to condemn Ncibotli; p^oCs /iKKotafions,



Chap, II, from the building of the Temple^^c, p^

lie denounced this heavy fentencc againil hhn, * That, in A.M.
' the fame manner that dogs had licked Naboth\s bloody ^%' l^Vcf^f
^ fjotild ink his ; that all his posterity Hiould die by the^ioog, ^icc*

iWord, and be expofed without the honour of a decent f^^"*",.,

* funerai i and that, as to his wife Jezebel, f!ie fliould be »^^7;?i
"^'•"•

, . to tn«" cnQ
• devoured by J(?g-j- near the wall cf Jezvftl,'' i.e.

ii
where „< ^ rjv-on,

Naboth was judged, and unjuftly condemned. W^"^
Uneafy at the light of the prophet, and much more ter-

rified at his denunciations, Ahab rent his clothes,, put on,

fackcloth, and gave other indications of Iiis forrovv andhu-*

piiliation : but, as his repentance was neither fincere or per-

fevering, God, > who might otherwife have revoked the whole
fentence; inHicled part of it upon his perfon ; but the ut-

ter extirpation of his family did not happen, till the reign

of his fon Tehoram, as we fhall fee in its proper place.

Jehoihaphat King of Judah •as we faid before,' had im- j^-hoQix-

prudently married his fon and heir to this wicked Ahab's pHit ^^oe?

daughter ; and as this alliance occafioned an interview be- ^''
,

'\^-l**

twecn the two kmgs, Jelioinaphat went one day to fc»ama-^ffja,-noth-

ria to vjfit Ahab, who entertained him and his attendants Gilea!,

very fplendidly ; but taking the advantage of this oppor- 7'jereAhal>

tunity, invited him to go along with him to the liege of Ra-

'

mcth-Gilcad, a town in tlie tribe of Gad, which the King
pf Syria unjunlliy detained from him. Jehofl^aphat agreed

\o attend him ; but being loth to do any thing of this kind
without a divine approbation, he defired of Ahab to e»-

quire of the propliets concerning the event of this expedi-

tion. To this purpofe Ahab fummoned together four hun-
dred priefts of the goddefs Aftarte, who unanimoufly a-

greed, that the expedition would prove fuccefsful ; but as

Jehofhaphat's purpofe was, not to enquire of thefe, but cf'

fome true prophet of the Lord, with much difficulty he

obtained of Ahab to have Micaiah produced, who, char-

ging

f]
There is a great difpnte among the learned, as to the ac-

coPiipliihaient ot this prophecy. At nril, it was, no doubt, in-

tended to oeUtera'.ly fu'.fiiled ; but upon Ah.ab's repentance, (as.

we find below ) the punifnment was transferred frona him to

iiis Ton Jehoram, in whom it was a'ftually accomt>ii(h3d ; for

his dead body ivas cajt into ike pcrtion of the field of Nuboib the JeZ'
reeilte, for the dogs to devour, 2 Kings ix. 25. Since Ahah's
blood therefore was licked by dogs, not at jezrce!, but at Sa--

Ciiaria, it feem^ necefTary that we lliould underhand the He.:>rew

word
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A. M. pYig ^ Ahab's prophets "with falfehood, foretold, that the

iTt'cbrW enterprife would prove fatal to all Ifrael, and to Ahab in

ico;, ftc!* particular; and therefore he advifed both kings to defift.

from
^ Ahab, however, inftead of liftening to Micaiah, ordered

iVili^'rid
^^^^^ ^"^^ cuftody, until he fhould return in peace; and ta-

of X Chron king Jehofhaphat with him, marched with all his forces to

the liege: But when he carne within light of the enemy's

army, his courage began to cool and thinking to evade the

force of Micaiah's prophecy by a ftratagem of his own he

put himfelf in the garb of a common officer, and advifed

jehofhaphat to fight in his royal robes. The king of Sy-

ria had given particular command to his generals I ^^

fmgle out Ahab, and, if poflible to kill him, as the chief

author of the war. At iirft they miilook Jehofhaphat for

the King of Ifrael, and therefore fell upon him with great

impetuoiity : But perceiving at length, that he was noL the

peribn they v/anted, they defifted from the purfuit of him,

and, in queft of Ahab, bended their ccurfe another way.

Ahab, however did not gain much by his politic project.

Its he thought it ; for he was mortally wounded by a ran-

dom

word vi'h'ch oViF tr?.rfl,ition renders in the place nvkere., not as de-

r^oiing the place, but the manner in which the thing was done;

and fo the ienfe of the paffage will be,—Thar as dogs licked,

or in like manner as dogs licked Naboth^s blood ; even io ihall

tliey lick thine ; obferve what I fay, even thine ; Poors ji;m&'

tations .

\ Micaiah's anfwer to Ahab, enquiring of him the fuccefs of

his intended expedition, is, Gp^ and profpcr ; for th^ LordJl:iall

deliver ths city into tht hands of the King, i Kings xxii. 15. which
does net ac all contradivTl: the other prophets, had it been ipcken

in earned ; but we have good reafon to believe, that the words
were ipoken ironically, and ia mockery to the promifes which
ihe other prophets made Ahab. Accordingly, we may oblerve

by Ahab's reply, that he fufpeded Micaiah's fmcerity, and, ei-

tiier by his gefture or manner of fpeaking, gathered, that his

Jiicaning was to traduce thefe falfe prophets for their anfwers.

So ihat Micaiah's anfwer is in eife(5l, as if he had faid,— * Since
* thou doil not feek to know the truth, but only to pleafe thy-
* feif, go to the battle, as ail thy prophets advife thee ; expe(f>

* the fuccefs which they promife thee, and try the truth of
* their preiidtions by thy dear bought experience j PooVs An-
rvJations

.

\ This Benhadad might order, eitljer In policy, as fuppofing

this to be the beft and rsadieft way to put an end to ths war ;

oc



Chap. II.' from the huilding of the Terr^ple, t^c. f>^

dom arrow : And though he was held up in his chariot for ^- ^••

fome time, with his lace towards the enemy, to encourage ^°^*".m V
his foldiers, yet about lunfet he died, and a retreat was 1005, &c.
founded. His dead body was carried to Samaria, and there tr<^"i

buried, and his fon Ahaziah fucceeded him in the kingdom:' '^'^'"^sv u,

JtJut as the chariot wherem he was earned, was all itamedof xcliro.t.

with the flux of blood from his wound, while it was walh- \^y^\r>-J

ed in a pool near the city, the dogs came and licked it, that

the prophecy of Elijah might not go altogether unfulfiiled.

As for Jehofliaphat, though he efcapcd from the battle, ^*,,^^*.^,

and returned in peace to Jerufalem, yet God fent the pro- aovern 11101

phet Jehu, to reprove him for his having affifted Ahab,i'r'>0'^'f'ty«

who was * God's avowed enemy : But this fault he endea-"^'^^
death.

voured to repair by the good order which he eflablilhed

in his dominions, both as to civil and religious affairs j by
appointing honeft and able judges, * and giving them pro-

per

or with a defign to take him prifoner, that thereby he might
wipe out the ftain of his own captivity, and recover the honour
and advantages which he then loft ; Poors Antiotations

.

* Even common rea.'on taught the Heathens not to make
any friendfliip with fuch as were enemies to the gods ; and
therefore Calimachus, in his hymn to Ceres, teils her.

Whereupon the illuftrious Spanhelm has obferved may fimilaf

fayings among the Heathens, and how the ancient Greeks ab-

horred to lodge in the (ame houfe, or to eat at the fame table,

with a murderer, or any grievous criminal, for the fame rea-

fon, perhaps, that fiorace has exprefled upon the like occafion*

vetabo, qui Cereris facrum
Vu'garit arcans, fub iifdem

Sit trabibus, fragilemve mecum
So!v3t phafelum. J^spe Diefpiter

Ne^Ieclus inceflo. addidit integrum:
Raro antecedentem fceleftum

Deferuit peJe pcena claudio.

* The charge or foJemn admonition which Jehofliaphat gave
the judges, whom he appointed in each city, runs ii» theie
words :

—

Take heed ijjhat ye do, for yejudge notfor man, but for the

Lord^ ivho if 'VJiih you in the judgement ; nvherefore nonv^ let thefear
tfthe Lord he uponyou : Take heed and do it ; for there is no iniquity

ivith the Lord our God, no refpeSt ofperfo)iSy nor taking ofgifts, 2
Chron xix. 6. 7. It is a remarkable faying of Cicero, that
judges, being fvvora to do juft-ice, Ihould remember, when they

come
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A. M. per charges ; by regulating the difcipline ^rld order of the

?s°V J--t ^,V
prierts nndLevites, and by enjoining them to perform punc-

foo'3, &c. tually their refpective duties in the fervice of God. Nor was

froih it long before he experimentally found the favour of God
iKinj»svri extended to him in a moft miraculous manner^ for this his

c'fiC'i'foi; reformation. For when the Moabitcs artd A:nmonites,

\t^/'\j with their auxiliaries, mad{3 a formidable invalion upon his

kihgdom, and he thereupon had appointed a |3ublic faft,

and applied hinifelf to God for help * by humiliation and
prayer,

come to pafs fentence, * Deum habere teilem : id eR, ut ego
* arbitror, menrem fuam, cpia nihii homini d^dit ipfe Deus divi-

* nus '/ De Ofjic. lib. 3. c. 13. Where he has left us this ex-

.cellent InQriicnou iikev-vife, that ' a man mull lay afide the per-

* Ton of a fnenci, when he puts on the perfon of a judge ' In

like nianner, there are feveral palf^jges in Hefiod, admoniOiitig

(hofe who have the adminifiralion of judice, to retain in their

miads the coiulueration oF their gods infoedion/ but one of

thefe will anfwer to our purpofe.

T'l))! S,KY,)t' ilyv; ij yap {f unBj^i.Tonriv eovrt;

A^MXTOi \ivsuvcrij ocoi ar:-.oXi%a i StKYKTi

Tpn yxp /u.-J0Lpi iTti ^^ovi TTisXaCaUlon

'AUuvxTOi Z'/cf, (pv>.x/.ig ovy)lu,v ctv9/:cyrj;v»

O; px ifvXxaaHcri re Siy.us; x, crt^trXja spyXj

"Hspa icraof/.ivot TTXTrj ^J^itZvIst iv Aixv^ S<C,

De oper. e^ diebus. lin. ij^d.

* This prayer of Jehoftiaphat's is defervedly accounted one
t>f the moft excellent that we meet tvith in facfed hiftory. He
begins it: wiih an acknowlei^gement of God's fupreme and ir-

teiillable power, which extends ilfelf every wherCjOver ail crea-

tures in heaven and earth, which are every one fubjeft to his

authority.

—

Lord God cfoiirfathsrs , art thou not God in heaven?

j^Jid ruhjl nd thou over all the kingdoins ofthe Heathe?i ? Ajid in thins

hand /'/ there not 'poiver and jnighty jo that hone is able to n-vithftand

thee? Then he remembers the peculiar relation which the peo--

pie of Ifrael have to him ; the promife he made to Abraham*
a^ a revVard of his fidelity ; and the deed of gift which he con-
veyed to hirn and his pofterity, of this country for ever : Art
thoK not our God, njcho didfi drive out the inhabitants ofthe land before

ihy people Ifrael, and gaveft it to thefeed cf Abraha?n thyfriendfor
tver ? "then he leniindb him of the long poiTiffion they had
had of the country, and of the temple which Solomon had
btiUt for his worfliip, to vvKoni, at the confecration, (and
therefore, he tefsrs to Solomons words at the confecra

tioa



Chap. II. from theluildlng of the the temple^ l^c: 97

prayer, he had a moft gracious anfwer voiichfafed him, vlx. ^* ''^*

That,^on the next day, he Ihould obtain a complete victo-
^'^,J*t''chrV

ry without once itriking a ftroke ; v/hich accordingly came ico^. &c.

to pafs. For when jehofhaphat drew up his army, near the ^^f'^^'" ..

place where the enemy lay, he found nothing there but
'oVhcfer'd

'

dead bodies; God having been pleated, before his approach, of iChion*.

fo to confound their underflanding, that being a mixt mui- *v,^v>^
titude of diverfe nations, they, f fome way or other, by

mifcake

tioTi, I Kmq;s vlii.) he promifed a gracious regard lo all the

prayers, that (hould be offered therer And they divell therein,

and have built thee afan^uary thereinfur thy name^ faying, If'when,
evil Cometh upon us. as thefvord^ judgement, or pcftilence or famine
"joe Jiand before this hoiife and in thy prefenc^^ (for thy naine is in this

houfe,) and cry unto thee in our affiiStion^ then thou njAlt hear and help.

In the next place,he rcpref?nts the foiiJ ingratitude of their ene-

mies, in invading a country to which they had no rnannerof title,

even chough the Ifraelites did them not the leail: harm when
they came to take poileffion of it, but tcok the pains to march
a long way about to get to it, rather than. give any moierta'ion;

and in aggravation of their v.ickednefs in ihis refptifl he Aig-

gelis, that by this invafion they made an attempt, not cidy up-

the rights of the liraelites, but of God himfeif, who was th2

great Lord and proprietor fron whom they held the land :

And rio%v behold the children nfAmman . and moah, and 7nount Seir,

ivhom thou nvouldf not let Ifael invade, 'when they ca^ne out of the

.

land ofEpypt^ but they turnedfrom thcm^ and defrayed them not ; he^

hold Ify~ ho-w they reward us, to come to caft us out of thy pojfejjicn

ivhicb then ga-0eft us to inherit. Then he appeals to the juftice of

God the righteous judge, who he^ps ihole that fuffer wronp;,

elpecially vih.zn they have no other helper : For this is the lad

argument he makes ufe of to conciliate the divine affidance,

even the weak con;ii'ion wtierein he and his people were, which
made them the oVijefls of the divine pity, efpeciajly fince they
placed their hope and conhctcnce in him alone : Lord, our

Gody 'wilt thou not judge them P For otr have no might againft this-

great company, that cometh againjl us, neither knoav ive nvhat to do,

but our eyes are upon thee, aChron. y.x. 12. t^c. with Patrick*s^

Cojfimentary on the words.

f The words in the text are, The Lordft ai^djufment rgainf}

the children ofAmnion^ Moab, and mount heir, ^'hich nvere come a-

gaitif Judahy and they nverefmitten^ 2 Chron. xx. 22. And there

are two ways wherein this flaughter may be fupp-fed to have
' Vol. IV. No. 17. N happened 5
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^ ^f; miftake, fell a flaying and dcftroying one another ; fo that

i^^n't'.'chriV
Jeholhnphat, and his people, had nothing t Ife to do; but

ivol, &c to c:irry offthe arms and fpoils of the dead, wherein they
frortA employed themfelves for three whole days, and, on the

iKvgsv!v.£
-^ meeting in a vallev, (which from this event, was

of r Chrori Called afterwards the vMie\ cf bl-JJlng,) they gave lolemn
' thanks to God for this deliverance; and, not long after,

Jehofhaphat, with his vi(^orious troops, entering Jerufalem

in triumph, v/as received with the joyful acclamations of

his people, and ftruck fuch terror into all the neighbour-

ing nations, that, for the remainder of his reign, he met
with no moleilation.

One lofs however, he had, tox^Tirds the concluilon of

liis reign, f in joining w\th Ahi^ziah King of Ifrael, to e-

quip out a fleet in the port of Ezion-Geber, in order to go

to Tarihifli ; for the whole fleet was dafhed in pieces upon
a ridge of rocks, that lay in the mouth of the harbour,

before they ever got to fea. Bat, as Jehofliaphat was af-

terwards convinced, that this was a judgement of God upon
him for entering into partnerfliip with an impious prince,

(as Ahaziah certainly v/as,) the next fleet he fet cut was
from

happened : Eitlner, ifl, ^y the mlniflry cf God's argels, who
niighf appear in the fiiapeofmen, &, putting on the appearance

Oi vloabitesor 'Ammonites, might fmiie fome part of the army
privately and they luppofing this to be done by their neigh-

bours might turn about and fall upon them like enemies and
f«) break forth into mucual fiaughters - Or 2d, By fame jea-

Joufies and animofnies among ihemTelves, which by degrees,

brake forth, firll into fecret ambufhments, which one party

jaid for another, an^l then into open hoftilities and outrages to

iheir total deftru(5iion So eafy a thing it is for God to defeac

his enejuies. Who can, when he pleafes. infatuate their defigns,

or arm their own pafCons and miftakes againft them ; Pool^i

Annotatiom on 2 Chron. xx. 22.

t This certainly v.'as a great weakenefs in him, to make friend-

fhip with the Ton, when he had been fo fharply reproved for

joining with his father Ahab, cfpeciaUy fince the ion was as
p;reat an idolater as the father ; but unto this he was betrayed
by the affinity that was between them ; and though he did not
join with him in war, but only in trade, >et God was never-
rfielefsdirpltafed with him ; which fhcws how dangerous thing-

it is to have too near a familiarity or commerce with idolaters,

or any other very wicked men ; Patrick's Co)7i?ncntarj,
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from his otlier port of Elah, wherein he fuffered Ahaziah ^A M.

to have no concern ; and therefore came off with better fiic-
\^l^ 'qu\{^

cefs. The truth is, Jeholhr.phat was a religious and good joo^, &c.

prince, a zealous and great reformer, and yet the people ^^!^'^^^.

.

ftill retained a kindnefs to the high places. He lived fix-
'^^J;;f^J,'.\*

ty, and reigned twenty-five years ; was buried in the city ^f ,chron.

of David, and fucceeded by his fon jehoram. v^^/^^
His father Jehofhaphat had fix other fons ; but to give He .5 {a--

no umbrage for fufpicion, he had in his lifetime, ^e^^^c)ved cee i^u bv
^

them from all public bufmefs, made them governors of fen-
j^^'^^^^^^J

ced cities, and given them feperate fortunes of their own. p.oved a

But, notv/ithftanding all this precaution, as foon as Jeho- bioorlj

ram was fettled on the throne, he murrhered all his ^ro- p^'^"^!j^j^^'^j^

thers,'and fevera Ichiefmen in Ifrael, who (as he fufpected) ^y a^j di^d

either adhered to their party, or were lilcely to revenge Mniament-

their deaths.

During thefe cruel proceedings, in the very beginning

of his reign, he had a f letter fent him from Elijah,

N 2 where ir>

f Now fincc it Is plain, from 2 Kings li 1 1 . (':c^ that Elijah

was taken up into heaven, in the time of Jehoih-^phat. the que-

rtion is, how could Klijah fend his ion a letter ? for refointion

to this, [ofeplms and others imagine, that this writinfij was in-

dited in heaven where Elijah now is, and fenr to Jehoram by

the miniltiy of angels. But there Isno reafon to iiippo e that lo

fingular a miracle was wroughtin favour of an idolatrous prince,

ivho had Mofes and the prophsti, which (in cur Savi'iui's opinion)

>vere fufficienc to in(lni6t him in all points neceflriry to ialva-

tion, and needed not any additional writing to be fent him
from the other world. Others therefore: are of opiiiioa. that

this letter was written before Elijah^s afceniioii into heaven ;

that, forefeeing, by the fpirit oF prophecy, the great wickednefs

Jehora-.n would fall into, he dictated the contents hereof to one
of the prophets, charging him to put them down in writing, to

fend them in a letter to Jehoram, vvhen he i;rew as impious as is

here related, & to let him know vviihal. thai Elijah couirnanded

this writing to be delivered to him. upon pren:mption thai it:

would alFe^l him the more, as it came from a perlon that was
tranflated into heaven. But this notion has no better roiinda-

tionthan the other for the prophets v^ere fent to thole uh) lived

in their own age, to declare unto them the will ofGod, not to

write letters fit to be delivered only when they had departed ouc
of this life. God never left himielf without a vvitnefs ; and at

ih's time more eipecially, there were propbe'? in abundannce %.

and therefore others have fiippofed, that there has been a mif-

take in the tranfcriberj and the name of Elijah put for that of
,

'
Eliflia,
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A. M . xvhcrcin he upbraided him with the murder of his brothers^

' '
'''

:'.nd his departure from the rchgicn of his anceflors j and

wherein t he threatened him with a fore difeafe in his

'••» bowels, ai^d his wives, his children, and people, with jiidge-
*

' " '

iiicnts x^i icvcral kinds, which God would fend upon them :

,,., Nor \v?.s it long before thefe threats began to operate. The

K^^r^ Edomitcs, who had all along been fubje^: to the houfe of

David, rebelled i
i^nd having expelled his deputy, made

themfelvei a king of their own, and were never again fub-

\cii to the Jowifn yoke. Libnah, a city in his own domi-

nions, fhook off its allegiance, and refufed to acknowledge

him any longer for its fovereign. The Philif.ians and A-
r.ibians made inroads upon his territories, ravaged the coun-

try, plundered his palace, and carried aw^ay his very wives

and children; fo that they left none except Jehoahaz the

youngeft: imd (to complete his mifcry) after God had af-

fiiiftcd him with a cruel dyfentery, w^hich for two years

gricvoully tormented him, and brought him at laft to his

grave, he died, without being fo much as lamented by his

fubjccts; and after a life of forty, and a reign of eight

years, being buried indeed in the city of David, (but not
in any of the royal fepulchres,) was fucceeded by his fon

Jehoahaz. But to return to the hiftory of King Ahaziah,
Ahaziah, as we faid fucceeded his father Ahab in the

^!j,^.Jej J.
^j kingdom of Ifrael, in the feventeenth year of Jehofhaphat's

tngiaiious rei?n

Elifha ; or that the Elijah, hy whom this letter was fent, was
r.fic (he prophet who was t.iken up into heaven, but anoLher
(.\ that name, wno lived in the fubfeqnent age, snd w-is con-
temporary uitii Jchor,im. Which of thtfc conjectures (for

conjrdidrcs rhey are alii feeras moQ: feafible, we are at liberty
lo chule. fince any of them is lufBcient to folve the above-
n^entioncd dilnculty ; Le Clerc's anJ Patricks Ccmmentary

.

t There was no cHJarr.ily ihat could he thought of (as fevera!
h.iV.' (bicrvcd) which did not beial this wicked prince. His
kingdoTi was dsnro}ed, and depopulated by thefieVceft nations;
his (rcaf'ires ran^'^icked

; his wives carried into captiviiy ; his
children ihrn

:
himielf afiliacd with a foie difeafe for two

tears
; and, when he was dead, denied the honour of a royal

fcrulchrc, fuch as his father had. All which calamities were
threatened in this writing lent hiivi in the name of Elijah, that
he might not think that they came by chance, but by the fpe-
c:al direction of Ahnighty God, as a puniftment for his impi-
ety

;
r.xtruk'i CciumcvA, on 2 Chron. x>.i. i^.
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rei(Tn, and was not a whit behind him in all manner of A. M.

wickednefs. But as hrs reign was but Ihort, (in the wnole a°°/*(^^*^V

not above the fpace of two years,) fo was it inglorious and i^oj, &<.

full of trouble. For, in the firft year of his reign, the *'°'",..

Moabltes, who had always been obedient to the kings of
^'^ tii^er'd

*

Ifrael from the firft feparation of the two kingdoms, tooko: i.:iijon.

now an opportunity to revolt j nor had he power to reduce v.

them to their fubje^cion : for, in the fecond year of hi$

reign, he received fuch a hurt by a fall from f the terras

of his houfe, as reduced him to a very bad ftate of health.

In this condition, he lent to * Baal-zebub, the God of

Ekrcn,

f In the eadern countries the roofs of the houfes were flat, and
furrounded wii:h a battlement, to prevent falling from thein, be,

canfe it was a cuflomary thing for people to walk upon then!,

in order to take the air. Now, in this battlement, we may fup-

pofe that there were ibme wooden lattices for people to look

through, of equal height v;ith the parapet wail, and that A.ha-

zlah negligently, leaning on it, (as it was rotten and infirrp,)

it broke down, and let him fall into the court or garden belong-

ing to his houfe. Or there is another way whereby he might
fall. In thefe flat roofs, there was generally an opening which

ferved inftead of a fky light to the houfe b^lov/ ; and this open-

ing might be done overwith lattice-work, which the King, as

he was carelefsly walking, might chance to ftep upon, and flip

through. Nor is there any abfurdity in fuppoPing fuch lattice-

work In a king's palace when the world was not arrived to that

height of art and curiofity that we find it in now; Pool^s Anv.ot.

and Caluiet's Dij}\ far les edificas des anckns Hehreus.

* The word iignifies. the gad cfflics ; but how this idol came
to obtain that name, it is not fo eafy a matter to difcover. Se-

veral are of opinion, that this god was called Baalfemin, the lord

ofkeavetty but that the Jews by way of contempt, gave It th^

name of Baalzehub, or, ths lord of a fly, a aod that was nothing
worth, or (as others fay) whole ten:iple was filled with flies i-

whereas the temple of Jerufalem ^^notwuhftanding all .he fa-

crifices that were daily offered) never once had a fly In it, as

their doctors relate The facred writings. Indeed, v/hen they

fpeak of the rjods of *.:ie Heathens, very frequently call them,
in general, idoh^ vanity, abominatio'is, ^c, but they never change"

iheir proper names into fuch as are of an opprobrious import

;

nerher can v.'e think it likely, that the king of Ifrael would
have called the god of Ekron, for whom he had fo high a v;^-

neration as to cnnfult him in his ficknefs, by any' appel!atiaf:;i

of cciiteiiipt. Whcevsr confidsrs what troublsfoaic and de-

ftrufliyvi
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A M. Ekron t, to know if he {hould recover ; but, by God's ap-

,<v»,, *c. pointment, the prophet Elijah was fent to meet his meffen-
Aftt. Chni ^

gers,

fro-n

l-.x\Tc^''\ rtriK*^:vf creatures (efpjdally In fome hot countries^ flies are

of ir!ir<i.>. known to be; in what vaft fwarms they fometmes fettle, and not

only dcvo'ir all rh< fruits of the earth> but in many places oc-

f;»ru)ned a noifome pellilence • may reafonaWy fuppofe, that the

Heathens had a proper deity to whom they had their addrefles,

either for the prevention or removal of their fore plagues. And
accordingly we are toid by Pliny. (I. 29 c.6.) that when there

was a plague in Africa, occafioned by vaft quantities of flies, af-

ter that the people had ficrificed to the god Achore, (he fnould

have faid the god of Ekron, for there is a plain affinity between

their names,) the flies all died, and the diftemper was extin-

guilhed. Now, it was a known maxim of the Heathen theolo-

gy, that as all plagues were infli^ed by feme evil daemon or o-

ther, fo all evil daemons were under the reftraint of (ome fupe-

rior one, who is their prince and ruler. As therefore Pluto

was known to be the god of hell, and to have all the mifchie-

vous band of fpirits under his controul, to him the Heathens

ufed to pray, and oft'er facrifices. that he might not fufFer any
of his inferior agents to infl'dt this heavy judgement upon them.

They veorlhipped him. I fay, not to engage him to do them
;>ny good, but to prevail with him to do them no harm ; and
accordingly we n)ay obferves that every thing in their iervice

was dark and gloomy. Their offerings were in the night:

Turn Regi Stygio no<^urnas inchoataras. Virg, Mn. 6.

Their vl(ftinis were black ;

Hone carta Sybilia

Nigrantum multo pecundum te fanguine ducet. Ibid. /En. 6.

And the blood let out into a deep ditch :

Cultros in guttera veileris atri

Conjicit, et patulas perfundat fanguine foffas.

Ovid. Met. I. 7.

Such p^ood reafon have we to think, that the Baal-zebub. in

Scnpiuie called ihe/r/.vcf of the devils, was the very lame with
fhe Pluto whom tlie Heathens made the god of hell, and wor-
fhipped in this manner , Patrick's and Le Clerc*s Commentaries ;

and Jurieu Hijl. dcs dogvtes et cultesy part 4. c. 3. i^c.

+ Ekron whs a city and government of the Philiftines, which
fell by lot to the tribe of Jnciah, in the firft divifion made by Jo-
/hua, Jol'h.xv.4j. hut was afterwards given up to the tribe of
]^an, Jo(h xjr. 43 though it does not appear from hiftory that
the Jews ever, had a peaceable pofTeffion of It. It was fitnated
near th? Mediterranean fea, between Allidod and Jamnia, in
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Chap. II.
'

from the building of the Temple^ t^c. 102

gers, and f to turn them back with this anfwer, that the A. M,

kingJJjould certainly die. The meflengers coming back much 3<^'^*' ^*^:

fooner than was expe^Tced, acquainted the king with the ,00', ^^
'

reafon of it ; and he» * by their defcription, underftanding fiom

that it was Elijah who fent him the meiTage,. immediately >Kirg<viiL

dilpatched a captain with fifty foldiers, to apprehend him
; ^f VcIm"

but upon their approach, the prophet commanded fire to

come down from heaven, and deftroy them. The like he
did to another captain, and his company ; but when the

third came, in a more fubmiffive manner, and begged his

life, and the lives of his foldiers, f Elijah went with him
to the king, and told him from his own mouth, what he

had

a moft and hot foil, and was therefore very much infefted with
flies ; Calmet's DilJionaryy and PatriclCs Commentary.

f It may feem fomewhat ftrange, that Ahaziah's meffengers

fhould ftop their journey to Ekron,atElijah's command ; but he
was a man of luch a venerable prefence, and fpake to them with
fuch auhthority in the name of the Lord, that they were over-

awed thereby to obey him rather than the king ; Patrick's Cot/i..

* The dclcription which the meffengers give of Elijah is,—

»

That ke luas an hairy niarii and girt ivith a girdle ofleather about

his IcinSf 2 Kings i. 8- where his being an hairy man, may ei-

ther denote his wearing long hair on his head, and his beard,

as the ancient Greek philoiophers were wont to do, and as

Lacan defcribes Cato,

Intenfos rigidam in frontem defcendere canos

Paifas erat, mceftanrioue genis increfcere barbam^
Or it may denote his habit, which was made of ikins, roughs
and with their hair on ; as the ancient heroes were clothed in

the (kins of lions, tigers, and bears ; as the Evangelift reprefent

ihe Baptift in d raiment ofcamels^ hair. Mat, iii. 4 as the apoftle

defcribes the prophets, ivandering about infJoeepJkins and goat'

JkiTiSf Heb. xi, 37. and as Statius dreifes up old Tirefms,

longgevi vaiis opacos

Tirefis vultus, vocemque et vellera nota

Induitur^ Thcb. lib. 2*

fThis is a great inftance of the prophet's faith and obedience

to God in whom he trufted, that he would deliver him from
the wrath of the king, and the malice of Jezebel. He had or-

dered, not long before, all the prophets of Baal to be (lain 5

h^d fent a very unwelcome mtKdg^ to the king ; and now
made a very terrible execution upon two of his captains, and

their
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A.M; had before told the mefTengers ; which accordingly came
5(^,1. h<.

jQ j'^
J
f^r he died a Ihort time after, and having no fon

f«,*4c'*«t" >^i^ <>^^"> ^•'^^'
i!
•" ^'^^ ^^^^^"^ y^^"" °^ Jehoram fon of

.'rr. jcholh.iphat king of Judah fucceeded by his brother Je-

• horam. ^
^

'i»chro-) About the beginning of the f reign ofjenoram king
" *

of Judah, Elijah the prophet was tranflated into heaven
God,

their compnies ; fo that he had all the reafon in the world to

apprehend the utriKWl expreffions of the king's dlipleafure :

And yet, when God commands him, he makes no manner of

helV.ation, but goes boldly to him, and cor.fira-is. with his own
inouih, the ungrateful truth which he had declaredto his mef-

icngers : Pcifrick's Covnhcntary.

I. ii
How could Jthoram, the brother of Ahaziah, begin his reign

in Ifrael in the Itcond year of Jehoram^ the fon of (ehofiii'.phat

when wc read foon after, that he began to reign overllrae' in

the eighteenth year of Jehofliaphat king of Judah. 2 Kings iii.

I. and in another place, that Jehoram, the ion of Jehofhaphac,

began to reign oVer Judah, in the htth year of Jehoram king

of llVael ? 2 Kin. viii. 16. Now, it is but fuppofmg. that Jehof-

liaphat declared his fon Jehoram king, while himfelf was
alive, and reigned in conjunction with him for the fpace of fe-*

vcn years, and all the di^HcuIty is removed : For then jehoram
the ;on of Ah-^b. might begin his reign in the fecond year of
jehoram fon of JehoUiaphat, viz. in the fecond year that he
reigned with his father who was then alive ; and Jehoram, fon
o[ Jehofhaphat, may be laid to have begun his reign in the
fifth ot Jehoram the fon of Ahab, meaning the time when, af-

ter his father's death he began to reign aloiiC. That the kings
ot J'ldah and lirael (as well as other oriental princes) we're
accullomed to appoint their fucceffors, and even during their
hietime, to give them fome fliare in the adminiftration, is plain
from feveral inUances : And that Jeholhaphat found it expe-
dient to fettle his fon in the kingdom with himfelf, feems to be
intimated in 2 Chr. a\\. 3 where it is faid. ihAt hegave the kh7g-
(io}n to Jehoram, hscanfe he ivas hisfrjl'horn andgave gifts to the reft
o/huforii, who, being many, might perhaps be lorming parties,
and fcc entering into cabals about the fuccefficn to the kingdom;
and therefore to put an end to all fuch contei^s. Jeho(haphat
tJcclarcd Jehoram king, while himfelf was on the throne, be-
cauie he was his firfl-born Cahnet's and Patrick's Comments

t To prevent confufion. the reader is defired to take noticej
bat in the conrfc of this hiftqry, there is mention made ot two
Jthorams, who reigned much about the fame time ; one the

fscond
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God, very likely, had given him fome mtlmation of the time * >*•

when this miraculous event IhouW happen j and thersjfctre,

before his departure, he vjfited the fons of the prophets ^^,,t.Q)„i(;

tliat v/ere At Bethel and Jericho, and took his leave of them 1003, <Scc.

with fuch folemnity, that they began to fulpedt that this ,
/"^^

...

,

was the lafl vilic he intended to make them j and accor- '^ the cnd^
dingly f apprifed Eiiflia of it, who thereupon determined ofaCUroq.

not to leave his mafter, as long as he continued upon L/VX>
«arth,

With thi3 refolution he fet forward with Elijah, who_
was now fliaping his courfe towards his native country of

Gilead, from whence he was to he tranflated ; and as rhey

Were to pafs over the Jordan, Elijuh f with his mantle
1

ftnick the waters, which inftantly divided into two parts,

fo that thev went over on drv oround.

When they had paffcd the river in the fight of iift:y of

the

ifecond Ton of Ahab, xvho fucceeded his brother Ahaziah, and
was king of Ifrael • and the other, who was fon and heir 10 Je-
h )ihaphat, and reigned in Judah ; both very wicked princes

;

and therefore the greater care fhould be taken, that their ac-

tions be not blended together.

I The expreffion in rhe text h —KmivsJ} theu, that the Lord
*will take a'-jjay thy mafierfrom thy head to day >^. 2 Kings ii. ^^

where the fons of the prophets aliude to their manner of fitting

in their fchools. For thefcholars ufed ?o {jt below their maf-
cer's feeti and the mafters above over their heads, when they
taught thenji And therefore the fenfe of the words is, that God
nvould d.'prive Eiifha ofhis majler Elijah'*s inJlruCimiSy viz. by a
ivid^itn death. For it does not appear that they had any no-
tion oFhis tranfl.iiion, fo far from this, that they defired leave

to fend out fome to feek for him \i peradventure the fpirit of the
JLord had taken him np^ and caji him upon fj7ne vioiintain^ or into

fome valley, 2 Kings ii. 16. Patrick's Co^^mentary

.

f in thefe two books of Kings, there is mention made five

times of this mantle; and in every place it is called y^dareth,

which denotes a royal as nvell as a prophetical rohe. ^Vht Sep-
tuagint always tranflate it by the word /if^wTn", which proper-

ly iv^m^^ the prophetic mantle , made of lamb-fkins, being a kind

of upper garment thrown over the flioulders, and, as fome
think, reaching down to the heels ; tho' others take it for no
more than a leathern jacket to keep out rain.

Ad fubitas nufquam fcortea defit aquas. Mart. lib. 14,

Vol. IV. No. 17. O
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A. M. the i Tons of the prophets, and as they drew near to'T:he

3^».*^": place of Elijah's alcenllon, Ehlha requefted of hhn, that

f .',.&-'.* 'tl^<-* ^"•^'"i' gift>f prophecy which God had been pleafed to

I om
*

bellow on him, might be f communicated to him, in a

iKuigjviii. j,^^^^.^ meafiire than to the other prophets ; which the o-

'JiVihron.^*^^'' did not pohtively promiie, but told him however,

'that if he happened to k^ liim when he came to be tran-

ll.itcd. this \vould be a good lign, that God would not re-

fulc him his rec^uert : And while they were thus going on,

and

f Bv thefons ofthe prophets ^ 'vjc are to underfland thefcholars of

thi proph:ts^ fiich as they educated and trained up in religion

and virtue, upon whom God by degrees beftowed the fpirit of

prophecy, and whom the fuperior prophets employed in the

fame capacity, as the apofiles did the evangelifts, viz. to pub-

lilh ilieir prophecies and inftru«5iions to the people, in the pla-

ces where they themfelves could not go. Nor is it any fmall

icllimony of God's love to an apoftate people, that in thefe cor-

rupt times, and in that very place where the golden calves were
wi-r(hipped he ilill continued the fchools of the prophets, in

order to recover them from idolaii^y. Nay, what is very remark-
able, there were prophets of greater excellency for their mi-
racles in Ifrael, th.m were in Judah, becaufe they needed therxi

niore, both to turn iheir hard hearts from the worlhip of idols,

and to preftrve the pious perfons that remained among them
from dekrting their religion ; Patrick^s Comnmztary.

I Tiie words in the text are. Let, I pray thee, a double portion

cf thy fpirit le iipm ;//<?; where fome learned men are of opinion,
that ihib reqneli in EiUha would be arrogant* ifthe words were
to be taken in their mofl: obvious fenfe; and therefore they re-

fer them to Elilh;i's Ichool- fellows, whom he defires to fmpals
in a!) prophetic gifts, as much as the firft-bora did excei the o-
thcr children in his portion of the inheritance. But feeir.g E-
Jijah had no other iuccefc upon whom he was to bellow any
prophetic gifts, but Elilha, we cannot fee why Elilha may not
be laid to h ive a double portion of the prophetic fpirir, ^mz^
it is evident he did many more miracles than Elijah did, and,
even after his death, exterted a divine power in raffing the dead
man, 2 Kings xiii. 21. Had he dcfired this double portion in-
c.eedoutot a principle of vainglory, there might then be
iomcthmg faid againft his requeU; but: fince he did it with a
pure mtcnt to become thereby more ferviceablt in his genera-
lion, we cannot perceive why he was to bla.ne in requeftinix
What our blelfed Sav.our granted to his apoUles, viz. the power
ot working greater miracles than he himfeJf did : Le Ckrc's,
acd Lj^lr.uct j, Lommntarif:,



Chap. II. from the luilding of the the temple^ l^c, 107

and talking, there appeared as it were, a bright chariot, and -^- ^^

horfes, running toward them on the ground, and, coming
"^^I^q'^'^.

between them, parted them. * For Elijah mounted the ,ooi, 8{c.

chariot, and in a great guft of wind, directed by angels, from

was tranfported into heaven ; while Elilha, who was left
]^ l^f^^,^2'

behind, f -cried to him, as he faw him mount, and expref-^f -jChrop,

fed his forrow when he was gone : But taking up the v^>^>^
mantle which had dropt from him in his afcent with it he

divided the waters, as Elijah had done, and repaffed the

Jordan.

O 2 Hereby

* What this chariot was, and to what place it conveyed E-

lijah, we (hall have occafion to obferve in the following differ-

tation, at prefeat we llial! only take notice of feme things rela-

ting to this prophet's charaxEler. The author of Ecclefiafticus

(chap, xlviii. i. iSjc,) has dedicated this encomium to his me-
rnory, Then Jfood up Elias the prophet as firs, and hii 'word

burnt like a lamp. He brought a foreJamine among them, and hy his-

zeal he diminifbed their nzunber. By the nvord ofthe Lord hefJmt up

the heuven. and alfo three ti^nes hroupht donvn fire. Elias honu

ivafl thou honoured hy thy 'vjondrous deeds ? And nvho may glory like

unto thee ? IVho didfi raife a dead mun from death and his fon frovi

the place of the dead, by the nvord of the Mofi High ; nsoho hroughtef}
kings to dcflru^iion- and honourable men to their bed :——-Who nvaj}

takeyi up in a ivhirhvind offire ^ and in a chariot offiery Ixcrfes ; nuho

nvaf} ordained for reproofs in their times ^ to pacify the nvrath ofthe

Lord's Judgement before it brakeforth Intofury ; to turn the heart of
thefather to the fon ^ and to refore the tribes of "Jacob. In which
ia'.l fentence our author alludes to that palT^'ge in Malachi, ch.

iv. 5". 6. Behold I njjillfendyou Elijah the prophet, before the com-

ing ofthe great and dreadful da\' of the Lord ; and he fhall turn the

hearts of the fathers to the children, and the hearts ofthe children to

their fathers •, left I come andfmite the earth 'with a curfe.

f The words of Eliflii upon this occalion are, My father, my
father, (fo they called thei- mafiers and in ll rn (51: r>rs.) the chariots

oflfrael and the horfemen thereof The exnrcffion alludes to the

fo'-rn of the chariot and horfes that he had jull: then behtld,

and feems to imply, * That Elijah, hy his example, and conn-
* fel, and prayers, and power with God did more for the de-
* fence and prefervation of Ifrael, than all rh^'ir chariots and
* horfes, and other warlike provifjons;' unlefs we may fuppofe,

tha*. this was an abrupt fpeech which Eiilhi, in the contter-

ratio)-- he was in, left unfinifned, and fo the facrcd hiftory has

recorded it ; PooPs Annot, and Le Clerk's Covunentariss

,
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A M.. Hereby theprophcts of Jerkho, iuidthe places adjacent,

3«H«, A^r.
^^^j.^ convlnctxl that the Ipirit of filijivh refted upon Eiiflia.

f"',^iV**A»^la^-<-'">*-di»ql^> when they met him, tkey recognifed

fv^m
'

him for his Inct^lfor, and paid him the iame re/jjecl:. fie-

iKtor^'i'Mln-ing howrver, that the Spirit of God migjjt pofilhiy

of I Chw^- have • trflnfporKul Eli>h into fome distant or dcfert p:lace,^

they dcfircd leave to fend out fifty men in fearch of him.

Eliih.i aiir.red ihcm, thai it would be needlefs : However,

to give them, all the ^onvidion they <!cilired, he iuffered

thf in to do what they plcaftd ; fo that the men went an4

fcuivne<l again after threes-lays fearch to no purpofe.

From this place Lliiha proceeded to Jericho, where,

at the rcqueft of the inhabitants, he cured the f brackifh-

nefs of their water, and the barrennefs of their foil,

llicncc he continued his courfe tt3 Bethel, where, upon the

children's

* The Spirit of the Lyrd, (wherehy we may ua^erftand either

\\t power oT G^d, or fome one of his angels,) freqiiently nTed

to carry the prophets ihrmigh the air. and with vaft celenty^

remove them to diftanr pUceb i And therefore Obadiah fpeaks

<f '\\ as a common thing : -^ind itfnall cowe to fafs, aifoon as /
o'n gOrcfrdyt; the^ that the Spirit (fil>c J-orJ ix^ll carry thee ivhere I
Rf.cw /joL fo that ivhen tl:e king cannot find ihes he nuiil /lay me, i

Kinp,'i: xviii 12. And accordinjdy, in the "New T^eftanient, we
jfe told «..r Fhi^'p. that nvhe-n they nvcre coine up cut ofthe ivater the

Spirit ofthe LorJ caught htm aivay, that the euniiclijtiiv him no morSj,

<ind Vhiii^ 'v:asfou?id at Azotus, A^s v.iu> 39, 40. l^e Cler-c^s dim-
Dicfitary.

t 'ihe R:>anr.sr in which the prc^het Elitha fweetened the
fountain, aiid made the (oil i-ruitrul, was by -calling fait into
the water, to xvaVc the miracle aiGTe conijsiaions ; for fait is a
thing, that of all others, maki^s water kfs potable, and the
ground ir»f>rc "barren, jcfephus, however, willing to irrtprovq

lipon this h:l{ory, aciels (a^, his nriial raanner is) feveral circum-
fiaiiccs of his own. Fi)r he tells us,— ' That this founiain did
* cot only ccrnnu the frui-ts of -the earth, (whether grain or
* plants.

1 bar liktwife cauled abortions in Women, and taiijit;-

* <.d, wiih a blalic J iiifedion, whatever it touched^ that was ca-
* |>ahle of fuch inGprcflion; that Elifna, having been treated
* with great hofpiulity. and refpejl by.the pecrple of Jericho,
hethot;ght hiaifclf of fuch an acknowkdgment, as they them-

* felvcs, their country, and their poQerity, to the end of the
* wcrld, might b« ths better forj that hereupon he went out
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children's mocking and ridiculing him, t two fhe-bears A. M,

nifliing out of the neighbouring foreft, fell upon them,
A°nr' Chrff

and devoured two and forty of them. From Bethel he £co!, &c/
went to mount Carmel, where probably there was another from

^

ichool of the prophets ; and from thence he proceeded to J^1['S^^^**-

hamaria, where he had ioon opportunities enough oi exert- of zchron.

ing his prophetic office. v.^so^
It was in the eighteenth year of Jehofhaphat King of jchoram's

Judah. that this Jehoram King of lirael, began to reign ; viflory

and though he did not make any great reformation in his
^^^'J ^^

'^

kingdom^ yet he was not altogether as wicked as his fa- Moab.

ther and brotiier : For he f removed the idols of Baal,

(very likely to procure Jehofliaphat's friendfhip,) though
the golden calves which were the ftate-engine to keep up
the divifion between Ifrael and Judah) he could not prevail

with
'*

* to the fountain; and caufing a pitt:h«r of fak to be Jet down
« to the bottom of it, he advaaced his right hand towards hea-

* yen, and, presenting his oblations at th^ fide of it, befought
« God, in his goodnefs, to correft the water, and to fweetcn

« the veins through which it pa-ffed r to foftcn the air, and to

« make it more temperate and fracifying ; to beftow children,

« a3 well as fruits, upfm the iniab'tants in abundance ; and
«. never to withdraw thefs bleffings, io long ao they continued

* in their duty ; an:! that upon offering up this prayer, with
< all du« ceremony, and according to form, the ill quality of

* the fountain was changed, and (inftead of fterility) became
« now an tfficaciotis means of plenty and increafe.' The au-

thor, we may obierve, (co gratify the Pagans,) reprefents Eli*

Iha in the form of a magiciarij who. by invocations, oblations,

and other myi^eiious operaticns, changed the bad quality of

the waters, and thereby made the valley of Jericho fruitful 5

whereas thrs was done in a manner altogether fnpernatnral

and miraculous. Nay, to this very day, there is a fountain on

the weft of Jericho, which rifes about three quarters of a league

above the town, in the way to Jerufalem, which yielding a,

great deal of water^, (and that very good in its kind, ) runs a-

long, and fru«ftifics the plain ; Th ivars oftheje'ws, iih. 5 . c . 4^

f They had probably been robbed of their whelps, which

made them more fierce and outrageous; Patrick's Covimentary.

f it is a little ftrange, that his mother Jezebd, who brought

this worfhip with hei* from the Sidonians, fhoold fufFer him to

remove the ima^s of her favoinite god ; but ihe perhaps might

be a little datmted with the many drfaftrrs that had beiallen

tsr family, and was content with the privilege of having her

i4pl.alro\j5
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.

A. M- ^ith himfclf to depcfe. In this ftate, however, he f had Jcr
.^o'^i

.
&e

hyj}ijiphat for an ally, when he engaged in a war (which was

.'^oo/ic i:^ the beginning of his reign) with Mcflia King of Moab,

•rJtn for rciufing to pay the tribute f of an hundred thoufand
i!Ci iwkw.i. lambs,

LX-^ ><?o^i-rc«s worfli'p in private ; nor is it unlikely, that Jehofha-

pl»a^ m'ght rel'iUe to afTIft him in his wars ag^^inft the King

o\ vTo.ih, unlers he wo'^id confeat to renounce his idolatry
j

Patrick's Commentary

.

I The amwer which he ."reives Jehoram is the very fame that

he returned to his father Ahab, in his war againft the Syrians :

/ a»ri as thou art ; my people^ at thy people ; and my horfes as thy

korfcs, I Kings xxii. 4. and 2 Kings iii. 7, t\\\A confidering

the ill farcers he had, one would wonder why he fhould be lo

for\''ard to join v.'ith his fon ; but, as Jehoram had reformed

ior))^ things he inighc have a better opinion of him, and, by
lh:'.ving him kindnefs, hope perhaps to prevail with htm to

proreed farther; and, as the M.oabites had of late invaded his

counrry, 2 Chion. xx. i. he might embrace this opportunity

to chaftife them for it. But, wuhout thefe confiJerations, the
war was right and jaftifiable ; and fit it was, that rebels and
revokers Ih.Hiid be chaftifcd, left the example fhouM pafs into

his o'.vn dominions, and encourage the Edomites to revolt from
him as we find they afterwards did from his fon; Patrick's

Cr.nmsntary, and Pijc/V Annotatlo7is.

\ rhii was a prodigious number indeed ; but then we ar?
confiier, t)i.ir: thefe countries abounded with ^ht^r^^ infomuch
that Solomon nff>.>red an hundred and twenty thoufand. at the
dedication of the temple, 2 Chron. vii. 5 and the Rcubenites
drove from the Hagarites two hundred and fifty thcuiand,
I Chron. V. 21. For. as Bochart obferves, their Iheep Uq^
qu'utiy bronght forth two at a time, and fometimes twice a
year. The fame learned man remarks, that, in ancient times,
when people's riches confided in cattle, this was the only way
r-f (;aying tribute ; for, (as he quotes the palHge out of Plmv,)
Pscunia ipf^.a peccre appAlabatur : Etiam nunc inTahidts Ccnforiis
pa feu a dicfvitur omnia ex qiiihus populus reditiis hahct^ quia dm hoc
j'l-im viCt'g-dfureat ; Mat. Hift. li'o. 18. c. 3. It is obferved by
r.ihers likewife, that this great number of cattle was not a tri-
bute \vh;ch the Moabites were obliged to pay to the Ifraelites
every year, but on lome fpeciai occafion only ; upon the accef-
|ion of every rew king, for inftance, when they were obliged
tb exprcfs their homage in this manner, or to make fatif.
i.»c\ujn for fome damages, that the Ifraelites fliould at any
time Uiir-r from their invafioas or revolts; Patrick^s and X^
yliy'c s Commentaries,
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1

Iambs, and an liundred thoufand rams -with the wool, which A^M,\
(imtil the reign of his brother Ahaziah) had been all alonc;, 5ori, ci^c;

from the time of David, paid to the crown of ll'rael i, and ^,"J'
^'^

'

as the King of Ifrael was then no more than deputy to Je- tio'ri

hofhaphat, he engaged him Ukewife in the quarrel* Thefe 'K:"'g'vii!.

three kings, in order to furprife the enemy, ^md invade ^'^/jchTon.
him on the weakeft fide, took a compafs of {t\tn days \^^*^-^^
march, in the wildernefs of Edom, and had lilce to have
been ail loft for want of water, had not the prophet Eliflia,

who was then in the camp, ^ put them in a method how
to procure fome ; and not only fo, but at the fame time,
promiled them a complete victory over the Moabitcs. The
next morning, the confederate army had water enough j

and the Moabites, who were now marciiing to oppofe them^
perceiving water wiiere they knew there ufed to be none,
and, by the reflection of the fun, that it looked like blood,
fuppofed that the three kings had quarrelled, and their

armies engaged, and flain one another ; fo that; they con-
cluded they had nothing to do, but to fall upon the fpoil.

But, wdien they came to the camp, the Ifraelites gave thenx
a reception that they little expected : For they not onlv
killed great numbers of them upon the fpot, but purfued
them into their country, deftroyed their fortified places,

thoaked up their fprings, cut down their timber, and made
ravage and devaftation wherever they came j infomuch,
that the king was forced to betake himfeif to his capital

city Kirharefeth, where the confederate army belieged

him, and foon reduced him to fuch extremity, that after

he had made a fuccefslefs fally with fevcn hundred men,
in hopes of forcing the king of Edom's quarters, and found
himfeif repulfed, he took his eldefl fon, f and in mere

defperation,

^ 2 Kings ill. 1 6-

f Not only the Holy Scriptures, but feveral Heathen writ-

ers likewife, do alFure us of this, that in cafes of grear extre-

mity, it was cuRomary among people tofacrifice to their gods
whatever was moll dear to them. Csfar. in his war with the
Gauls, tells us, that when they were affli(5led with grievous

''

d'.feafes, or in time of war, or great d.anger, they either offered

men for facrifices, or vowed that they v/ould oiler them; becaufe
ihey imagined, that their gods could never be appeafed, un-
lefs one man's life was given for another's. No iefs a man
than Grotius is of opinion, that this Moabltifh king, in imita-
tion of Abraham, facrificed his fon to the God of Ifrael, hop-
ing thereby to appeafe his wrath, and to move the compaflion
ct the kings that were befieging him : But the mcft general

opinioa
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A M. defprration, facrificcd him upan the wall df the eitr, iu

300,. &c.
the fipht of the IfracHtilh army, who bemg ftruck with ho-

ilol.^icT' ror ;u Vu barbarous an aaion, railed the fiege, and retired

iton 10 their own country
1 r 1 1

»Ki x»»'"- Upon riiilno this ficge, the prophet thiha left the three

LJ'c,,;'' kinps, and returned to Samaria; whereupon the facred

'

'hiltorian gives a lonir derail of the feveral miracles which

he wrought, ifiz. "^That he increafed a poor widow^s oil,

to fi^-h a' quantity, as enabled her to pay her hufband'a

debts, Aud prefcrve f her two Tons from bond:ige : ^ That

to reAvard the wealthy Shunamite for his kindnets and hol-

pitality to him, he prevailed, in his prayers with God, that

his wife might have a child, and afterwards, when the

child died, ' reftored him to hfe again : That while he was

at Gilgal, he cured the noxious quality of the prophets

t colloquintida pottage, by the injection of a little meal :

f That

opinion 19, that he cffcr^ed this ccdly facrifice to feme falfe

deity, and very likely to Chemofli. which Wi^s his national god,

and generally thought to be the fun ; Cabiet''s aad L2 Clerc's

Comt/Kntaries,
'' 2 KiDgs iv. I. (^'^C.

\ The Jewirti law looked upon children as the proper gooda

of their parents, who had power to fell them for feven years,

as their creditors had to compel them to do it in order to pay

their debts ; and frvom the Jews this cullom was propagated

to the Athenians, and from them to the Romans, The Ro-
mans indeed had the moft abfolute controu! over their chii.

dren. By the decree of Romulus they could imprifon, beat,

kill, or fell them for fl.ives. But Numa Pompillcs firll mode^
rated this, and the Kmperor DioGlefian made a Jaw, that no
fr^'c perfon fiiould be fold upon account of debt. The ancient

Athenians had the like jurifdiction over their children ; but
Solon reformed this cruel cuftocn ; fi.s indeed it fjJemed a little

hard, that the children of a poor man, who have no manner of

inheritance left them, fhould be compelled into flavery, in or-

der to pay their d-cejttd father's debts : And yet: this was the
Ciillom, as appears from this priifige, wherein the prophet does
not pretend to reprove the creditor, but only puts the woman
in a method to pay him ; Ca/pia's and LeCierc^s Commentaries.

^ 2 Kings iv 8. l^c, « Ibid ver. 34.

f It is a plant fo very bitter, that Tome have called it the gall
of the whole e;irth. It purges exceiTively, and is a fort of poi-
fon, if not qualified, and taken in a moderate quantity j Cat-
tiut't and Patrkk't Commcntarks,
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^ That there he multiplied twenty barley-loaves, and fatis- A. M.

lied above an hundred perfons with them; and sthat there
^°°('chr*if.

he made an ax, which was fallen into the river, merely by 1003, <^c.

throwing in a ftick, rife up, and fwim upon the furface of J^^"^.,.

it : But the miracle which the facred hiftory more particu-
tJ\'h|"7nd'

iarly infifts on, is the cure of Naaman's leprofy. of xChron.

Naaman was*general of the king of Syria's troops, a man K^'y^^
famous for exploits in war, and in great elleem with his That of cu-

mafter ; but he was a leper. At this time there feems to "»g Naa^

have been no good underftanding between the two crowns *, J ^^^^
and yet the king of Syria, to recover fo valuable a fervant efpecially.

from his illnefs, wrote to the king of Ifrael, but in fuch

terms, as gave him fome uneafy appreheniioiis. When E-

lilha underftood this, he ordered that Naaman might be

fent to him •, and when he came with all his attendants and
ftately equipage, inftead of receiving him in form, f he
fent his fervant out to him, and bade him go f dip himfelf

feven times in the river Jordan, and he would be cured. »

The proud Syrian, not underftanding this treatment, and
expecting very likely, that the prophet, by fome perfonal

aft, would have performed the cure, thought himfelf flight-

ed,

f 2 Kings iv. 41, ^ Ibid. vl. 5. 6.

I E!!fl^a*s not appearing to receive the Syrian general is af-

cfibed by fome to the retired courfe of life which the prophets

led; but then, why did he fee him, and enter into converfa-

tion with him, when he returned from his cure ? I ihould ra-

ther think, that, it was not mifbecoming the prophet, upon this

occafion, to take fome ftate upon him, and to inpport the cha-

ra(5ler and dignity of a prophet of the Moft High God; efpe-

cially lince this might be a means to raife the honour ol: his

religion and minillry, and to give Naaman a righter idea of his

HiiracnlDus cure, v/hen he found that it was neither by the

prayer cor prefence of the prophet, but by the divine power
and goodnefs that it was effected j Pool^t jinnotations ; and Cal-

7?iefs Cojurnentary

.

f In conformity to the law, which requires that lepers, in

order to their cleanfing, fhould he fprinkled [even timess Lev,
xiv. 7, \5c, the prophet ordered Namaan to dip himfelf as of-

ten ; but Jordan as (the Syrian argued) had no more virtue

in it than other rivers; nor could cold water (of any kind)

be a proper means for curing this diftemper, whofe root is a
white waterifh humour, that would increafe, rather than be
diminiflied by any fuch application ; Patrick's CommentaQ',

Vol. IV. No. 17. P
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A. M. cd, and was for returning home : But being advifed bj

,001. &c
ji^^i'^, ti^^t ,vcrc about him, that fince the prefcription was

''"'
^i''^ foeafy, to make the experiment at leaft would not be much,

"'f!om he went to the river, and after having bathed feven times

iKMw»viii jj^erein, found himi'elf perfectly cured,

'f ''•I'ror
Rejoiced at his unexpe^ed recovery, Naaman returned

**

*^''^7to Eli'lha, acknowledging, that there was no other God,

but the Godofliraef; proterting, that from thence for-

ward he would facrifice to none but him \ defiring, for that

purpofc, two mules loads f of the eardi of the country,

wherewith to build him an altar j deprecating any offence,

that might arife from his waiting on the king, his mafter,

when he went to worfliip in the temple of f Rimmon ;

and, in the conclufion, importuning the prophet to accept

of

•+ He defired the earth of the land, becaufe he thought it

more holy and acceptable to God, and proper for his fervice ; of

bccaule he would, by this token, declare his conjunction with

the people of Ifrael in the true worihip, and con(lanc!y put

himiclf ia mind of his great obligation to that God from whofe

land this earth was taken. He might have had indeed enough

of this earth without a(kii>g any one for it -, but he defired the

prophet to give it him, as believing, perhaps, that he who put

luch virtue into the v.aters of IfraeJ, could put as much in the

earth thereof, and make it as ufeful and beaeficial to him in

another way. Thefe thoughts indeed were groundlefs and ex*

travagant, but yet were excufeable in an Heathen and novnce,

that was not as yet fufficiently inftrucled in the true religion ;

Pool's Anr^otatlom.

J"
It is thought by the generality of intefpretefs, that as the

Syrians were great worfhippers of the fun, this god is the fame ;

and that the name Rinmion, or high, is given him by reafon of

h = s elevation. Grotius takes it for iSaturn, becaufe that planet is

the higheft of all ; and Selden will have it to be the fame with

Elion, or the moft high God of the Phoenicians. It is certain

that the word Rinwion is the name that the Syrians gave pome-
granates ; and therefore, as their country was full of pome»
granate trees ; whofe fruit is not only of a delicious tafte, but
of gre<t ufe likewi'e on account of the excellent liquor which
it produces, they ga\*w perhaps the name oi pomegranate lo their

jrod. in the fame manner that the Greeks and Latins gave that
of Ceres to ihc goddefs of corn ; La77ifs Introduaion, lib. 3, r,

1 , ; and Jurlcn Hijl. dcs dogmes et cultes. part 4. c, 10.
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of a prefent, for the great cure that he had wrought upon A. M.^

him, which the other moft t politively refufcd.
^ ^

Au'.'ciriV.

But there was not the hke dilintereftednefs in his fer-,003, &c.

vant Gehazi. He, tiiinking it unreafonablc, that fo potent
^Jj^^V,.^

and wealthy a perfon -Ihould go off without paying for ^o
[^^^^^^ ^^^^

ilgnal a benefit, refolvcd to get fomething for himfelf ; and of x Chron.

therefore, unknown to any body, as he thought, he follow- - - •

ed after Naaman, and' having foon overtaken him, torged

a lie, that his maiter defired of the general to fend him a

talent of lilver, and two changes of garments, for two fons

of the prophets, who, fmce his departure, were come to

vifit him. The general was glad of this opportunity to

oblige his mailer ; and therefore prefled him to take two

talents of iilver with the garments, and fent two of his

fervants to carry them for him •, from, whom he received

them before he came to his mafter's hcufe, and repofited

them, as he thought, in a fafe place : But no fooner did he

return into his mailer's prefence, than he began to tax him

with what he had been doing, which, when Gehazi denied,

he t denounced his fentence, viz, that the leprofy where-

of he had cuxzd Naaman Ihould adhere to him and his fa-

mily for ever j which accordingly, that very moment, came

to pafs,
'

P 2 The

f Ellfha did not think it a thing fimply unlawful to receive

gifts or preienis ; for we find hi n receiving them upon ano-

ther occaiion, 2 Kings iv. 41. ; but he did not hold ic expedi-

ent, in his prefent cifcumlianccs, to do it, beca'de he thought

it would make for the honour cf the true God and religion,

to let the Syrians fee the generous piety, charity, and kindnefs

of his miniders and fervants, and how much they defpifed ail

that 'A'orldly wealth and glory, which the priefts or prophets;

of the Gentiles fo greedily fought after; that thereby Naaman
might be contirraed in the religion he had embraced, and o^

ihers, in like manner, incited to a love and liking of it; Pool's

Annotations.

\ And jaflly did he deferve it, fmce his crime had in it all

tbefe aggravations —a greedy covetoufnefs, which is idolatry;

a profanation of God's name; a downright thefi, in keeping

that to hirafelf, which was given tor others : delilxrate and
impudent lying; a de'^perate contempt of God's omnifcience,

juftice, and holinefs ; an horrible reproach cad upon the pro-

phet, and his religion; and a pernicious fcandal given to Na-
aman, and every other Syrian that fhouid chance to hear of it;

Pool's Annotations,
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The Objection.

BUT how wicked foever Gehazi might be In pur-

loining a Httle of Naaman's money, and making

the man pay for his cure ;
yet his mailer, methinks,

carries the comnliment a little too far, if not in refufing

his prclcnt, at leaft in giving him toleration to continue

in idolatry, lie had now the faireft opportunity ima-

rinable to make him a thorough convert, and by work-

ing fo great a miracle upon him, had acquired a proper

authority to prefcribe to liina what he pleafed : But when
inftead of confirming him in the fervice of the true God,

he permits him to go on in his old pra6lice of boiviug

h'nrff in the houfc of R'wimou, and to' comply with the

terms of a falfe religion, rather than lofs an advantage-

ous employ, he cert?.inly difcovers too great an indulgence

to Naaman's im;Mtty, and too fmall a concern for the

honour of God's true religion and worfhip,

* Naaman, no doubt, had a great and honourable

poll: about the King of Syria ; but what is this to the.

purpofe } Had he been a true convert to the JewiHi
religion, or had the prophet taken care to inftrudt him
lufficiently \\\ the rudiments thereof, all his riches and
Honours, all his ofHces and employments, nay, even
life itfclf, he fhould have freely given up, rather than
appear in the pofture of a fupplicant before an idol,

which he profefled to defpife, or gratify the greateft mo-
narch upon earth, by fo bafe a proftitution of his con-
fcience •, unlefs we can fuppofe, (what their fpeeches in-

deed fccm to import,) that whether he ferved God or
Rimmon, both he and the prophet efteemed it a thing
indifferent.

< This prophet, Indeed, in hi^ own caufe, is known to
have been more zealous than he w^s in Gojd's ; other-
wife '' he v.'ould not have curfed fo many little children in

the name of the Lcrd, and (what is wonderful) upon his
curiing cnufed two (he-bears to come im.mcdiately out of
the ffrcft, and deflroy no lefs than tivc andforty ofthem;
thougii how two bears could devour {{ov that is the expref-
lion] To very great a multitude, is fomewhat incredible.

« Bufe

fc Chriftlaniiy as o!d as the creation, p. 363,



Chap. II. from the hmldlng of the Templey ^c. II7

* But we need lefs wonder at tkis, when we find his pre- A. M.

* deceifor in the prophetic office, animated with the fame \^^7\>^^V
* fpirit, and » caufing fire to come down from heaven to 1003, &c/
' deftroy two captains, with their companies, for no other

J'^"'"...

* fauk, but bluntly delivering a melTage from the king, '^'^'"S ''*'**

< ' , . / i~
^

J 1
• 1

^"^ to the end
* and perhaps m the very lame words wherem they were^f xjhron.

^ commanded to deliver it. A vindidtive temper we may v.„^v"-vJ
* perceive our Saviour reproves in his two difcipies, "^ James
* and John \ and therefore we are at a lofs to know, why
* God fliould liften to the prayers of any man, ' deiiring

* that it fhould not rain upon the earth for the fpace of
* three years andfix mmths^ when a drought of that conti-

* nuance muft inevitably have deftroyed every thing; and
* when it was fent, not for the punilhment of the inliabi-

' tants of the land for any particular fin we read of, but

^ purely to aggrandize the prophet, and to put it in his

* power to fay, that there
"^
fidould'he neither de-w nor ram in

* thefe years y but according to his luord,

* If the prophet had fuch interefl, and was in fuch high
* efleem with Almighty God, we cannot fee what reafon
* he had to llee his country, upon the threats of an impor
* tent woman, who notwithftanding her afcendant over
* the king, had no power to controul the providence of
^ God, under whofe protection he was fo fecurely placed,

* that he need not have feared what Jezebel could do unto
^ him. To retreat from danger, when he knew himfelf

^. under fuch a fafe guard, v/as* a<Sting an inconiiftent party

* and betraying the caufe of God, when (according to his,

* own confefBon) " Zv, and he cnfyy was left to defend it.

* Mofes indeed, as vv-e read, fafted forty nights ; but

^ then he was in the mount with God. Our blefTed Sa-

viour abftained from all manner of food for the like fpace

of time; but then his human nature was fupported by his

divine; but it is hard to imagine, how Elijah could tra-

vel for forty days and nights together, with no ftrongcr

fuflenance than a little bread and water, unlefs we can fup-
* pofe, that the kind ravens that attended him at the brool^

•- Cherith fo long, were appointed to wait on him at this

* iuniSluro

i Ibid. -265. ^ Lnte ix. 54-55. ' Chriftianity (^c.

ibid. ^
\ ^ingsxvii. i. " Ibid. 51^^. 10,
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junaure likewife, ° and to bring him bread andfe/h in th?

mornirg, arid bread andfefi in the evening, all the while

that he was upon his journey.

• The misfortune is, however, that the word Crebim.,

which we render ravens^ fliould rather fignlfy merchants,

who traded in the market of Tyre, or Arabians, that li-

ved in places adjacent to the brook Cherith, and might

tlurcfc-e provide the prophet with necelTaries during

his concealment ; becaule we cannot conceive, why ra-

vens and greedy voracious creatures, t unnatural to their

own youn^g ones, and unclean by the ° law, (liould (of all

others) be proper inftruments to convey this wonderful

food (for wonderful it is from whence they had it) to thi^

prophet in his hiding place *, which Ahab, with his indu-

ftry, .was not able to £nd out, it fcems, even though
P there luas not a nation-^ or kingdom, ivhere he had not

fi-nt to feck hi/Hy and yet all the while he was in the next

adjoining province, concealed in the widow of Zareph-

tha's houfe.
• But badly did Elijah requite God's lingular care and
prefervation of him lince he Avas fo far from executing

the divine command in ^ anointing Hazael to be King of
S\riay and Jehu, King of Jjrael, that he never once went
near them, but left it to be done by his fucceiTor Elilha,

who himleif in like manner, declined the work, and
mp.de a young prophet his proxy. Nay, even in the moft
plaufible adt that Elijah did, viz. his deftroying the pro-

phets of Baal, there is this exceptiqn to be made, viz.

tliat though the law of Mofes condemned every one that

introducecl the worlhip of falfe gods to immediate death;
yet we cannnot lee, hov/ either the priefts of Baal were
bound by that law, or how Elijah, who was but a private
man, had any authority to execute it.

* The
Ibid. xvii. 6.

t Such is the 'c^ivyi^'-, or want of natural love of tbefe crea-
tures 10 their young ones, that as naturalifts report, they
forfake thena before they are lodged ; but the providence of
Cod lakes care to feed them with worms which are produced
by the dung, and out of the carcafles that have been brought
into their ne(is, till they be able to fly and provide for them-
fclves: and to this the Pfalmift, fpeaking of God, '^jjhofssdcth
the young ravens, <when they call upon him, feeriis to allude ; Pfaio
Cxivii. 9.

P Lev, X'. 51. Pi K'ugs xvii:, \o. "^
1 Kings xix, 15.



Chap* II. from the building of the Templey t3fc. jirj

* The truth is,
*" they could not but know, that their A. M.

god Baal was utterly unable to fend down iire from hea- ^''''' **;.

ven to confume their facrifice ; and therefore, if they ^ooj &c.'
fuffered, they fuffered like a pack of fools, for accepting from

a challenge which they were confcious they could not an- '^'".i!:sviiu

fwer, and putting the merits of their caufe upon an i^Jn-Jf jChroti.
necefTary trial, wherein without all perad venture, they v^^-w-/
were fure to mifcarry,
• But how ridiculous foever the facred hiftory may make
the prophets of Baal, it fhould not ufe the fame freedom
in exhibiting the actions of God in an unfair light •, and
yet this it does, when it makes the fearcher of all heai'ts

relent, and " fufpend the execution of Ahab's fentence,

upon the account of his repentance, which (how formal
foever it might appear) was, at the bottom, but falfe and
ii6litious. This it does, when it makes the difpofer of
all events ^ fend a lion to flay a man, merely for relu- "

fing to wound one of the fons of the prophets, though he
does not declare, for what reafon he requefted that in-

human favour of him. This it does, when it makes the

great difpenfer of all juftice puniih the children of Hiel
for their father's profanenefs in rebuilding Jericho, tho*

it be contrary to his own declarations, that children fliall *

not fulFer for the wickednefs of their parents, " hut every

one diefor his oiun iniquity. This it does, laftly, when it

makes the fountain of all purity and truth '* hold confer-

ence with an evil and deceitful fpirit and enter into its

meafures of deluding Ahab, to go to the liege of Ra-
moth Gilead, which was to his bane.
* But befldes thefe groffer abfurdities, there are fome
other pafTages, in this period of hiftory, which feem de-

ftitute of the common appearances of probability ; as

that Jehofhaphat fliould fend out itinerant preachers, to

inftruft the people in their duty, when, in every city of
the Levites (which were difperfed over the whole nation)

there were people appointed for that purpofe : That the

fame Jehofliaphat, who had but a fmall part of the king-

dom which David enjoyed, fhould fo far furpafs him in

the number of his forces, as to have under his command
• an

^ Le Clerc's Commentary. ^ j Kin. xxi. 29. t Ibid.xx#

if}, " Jer. xxxi, 30, ^ 2 Chron. xviii. 19, 20.
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In!. ' an army of eleven hundred and llxty thoufand ^men,

ac ». '^^; « %viilu>ut rcckoninq the garrirons that were in th^.r Rrorg

A'»'-^''i'^^ 4 holds- And, laftlV, that the wall of the city of ^Aptlek

".:'. . (howipacious roc-veritmaybefuppofedj Ihoilld, by its

'^- -^ '•
' f-II, be able to bury in its ruins no lets ^than leven and

twenty thoufand men; which is enough to dagger all hu-

mail faith.'
,

Anf*fr d The molt material part of the dilcourfe which pali-d be-

by .hc-.,'civeeii Naaman and Kliiha, is delivered in thefe words ;—

tcf Tccthii^o the houfi ^ Rimmon, and he leaneih on my hmd
end I hnv miyjelfin tbe boufe of Rlmmon^ the Lord, pardon tpy

fn'ant iti this, thing : And hiff:a faid unto h'lm^ Go in pmte»

Go in peace, was a common form of valedi£lion among the

Jews, wherewith Elilha might difmifs Naaman, without a-

ny further anfwer to his requeft, or refolution to his doubt*

For the prophet, we muft fuppofe, in this whole tranfac-

lion, was under the immediate influence, and direction

of the Spirit of God ; and therefore, if the Spirit of God
thought proper to withhold any farther inftruftion from

the Syrian general, it was not in the prophet's power tho*

he \\aA given hir,t his houfe full offilver and gold, ^ (as B^-*

laam put the cafe,) to go beyond the ivordoftheLordtodo
more cr ifs. Confidering then, ^ that Naaman was nt)w

in the infancy of his converhon, and as yet not able to xe-

. ceive the. higher precepts of perfection \ that himfeift was
confcious of his own offence, and wanted not therefore fo

much to be inltrutSled, as encouraged and ilrengthened in

th? Lord : and that the matters wherein he Teemed to

doubt were not of fuch mighty importance, as to concern
the cfifcnce and foundation of religion ; conlidering thefe
things, r lay, wc may foon perceive the reafon, why Eliiha

Accepted of his renunciation of a talfe,; and profeffion of a
ti uc religion, his declared averfion to the worihip of idols,

, njuUixed. refolution to ferve the Lord <^nlyaa a i efficient
adsajice in his prefent circumftances.' :^-^

;' ^'-
\ .•r\nk

'iJraeti^Cs,' indeed, and fuch as were defcended from
the ftock of j4cob> were obliged to the obferyation of
the whole Mofalc law 3 but ftrangers and aliens,, when

they

xiir. t «
.

b Pool's Anaoutions on 2' Kip^s v, 1
9,

'

~
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they came to be admitted profelytes of the gate, were con- A- ^'

fined only to the worfliip of the true God, and the pra<Slice
^^^tl ci^r^f'

of fuch duties as were moral and fecial : And therefore; 5003, <Rtc.

when Naaman profefled himfelf a worfliipper of the Moll y^^\...

High God only, and declared withal, that his attending li;s
^VA'he end

'*

mafter into the temple of Rimmon was not with any reli-of xChron.

gioUs purpofe, but purely in performance of the duty of K^y^y^sJ

his office, the prophet had reafon good to bid him go in

peate^ or ^as the words may import) to give himfelf no

tineafinefs about the matter.

For, though we pretend not to fay with fome Rabbini- And that

tal dodors, that, as Naaman was no Jew, bui a foreigner Naaman

and profelyte only, *= he was not obliged to abflain
f^'O'^ccTslv'at"*''

all external worfhip of idols (as the Jews confeffedly were,^nd his

fo long as he continued in another country i yet it is gene- maiUr.

i*ally agreed, that we are bound to fliew the fame refpect

to our fuperiors, and thofe tliat are fet in authority over us,

(fo long as we do not injure our confciences thereby,) in

one place as in another •, and ^ that therefore Naaman
might very innocently retain his dignity, and high office

at court, even as Jofeph did in Egypt, and Daniel in Baby-
lon ; might accom.pany his mafter into Rimmon's temple,

nay, and bow together with him, in compliance to his in-

firmity or convenience, (who could not fo well bow, if the

other ftood upright,) fo long as this was a fcrvice dons to

the man, (as Tertullian ^ reafons upon the like occalion,)

and not to the idol ; fo long as this was an act purely ex-

ternal, without any of thofe inward fentiments of refpe£t

which conflitiite the effence of adoration.

' This, I own, is the common iblution ; but it does not An objee-

* entirely pleafe me. It iuftifies an a£tion, which Naaman t'oi againft

* himfelf was not well fatisfied in. It leaves upon the piO-j|"^ "^
^"

< phet ah imputation of too miich lenity and indulgence,

* and upon the general, that of too much hypocrify and
* diffimulation. Had Naaman's example, in this fenfe, been
^ made ji precedent, Shadrach, Mefhach, and Abed-nego,
* in the court of Nebuchadnezzar, and old Eleazar, amidft
* Antiochus's officers, might have efcaped perfecution,

* f They, at the found of the inftruments might have fal-

* len down before the image, not out of any principle of

Vol. IV. No. 17. Q^ adoration,

*= Grctius, in locum ; and Selden, De jure nat. et gent. lib.

2. c. 1 1. '^ Calmec's Differt. fur la piere qne Naiman, ^c\
* Fid. De idolat. lib. 16. 17, f Dan. iii. 13.
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.idorntlon, but in pure obedience to the king's orders^j

3001, /tc. , and K Elcaiar might have evaded the eating offwine's

rco*,''&c.
* Hefh, if he would have but let it been repoited that he

u .m * < did cat it i
but wc lind no fuch prevarication in either of

iKio^^vi.i , jhcj^.. and therefore, we can hardly think that this is

c« jhe end , , . 1 i- 1 • >

oi% Cnron the right lolution.

v^^w^ ^ '^ow, fince repentance has regard to what is paft, and

AnJ ..o- to aik pardon for an offence already committed is much
cfuflcicd. niore natural, than to alk pardon for what we purpofe for

tJic future to commit, (which, in matters of morahty, is a

kind of contradiction,) it feems net improbable, that the

words Ihould be rendered, (as the origlrial will fairly bear-

it 1 in the prefer tenfe : Lordy pardon thyfervimt, that when

tny tfui/Ier ivait into the houfecfRimmon, to ivorJJj'ip^ and he leaned

en my hand) and 1bowed msfeljthere^ the Lordpardon thyfervant

tn th'u thing. For, how great would the iiicongruity be, if

Naaman, who had juft before declared his renunciation of

idolatry, Ihould now confefs his readinefs to relapfe into

the fame crime, and defire God's pardon for it before-

hand ? Whereas to afk pardon for what he had done amifs,

and to dcfire the prophet's interceffion with God in that

behalf, argued a mind truly fenllble of his former tranf-^

grcflion, and very much refolved to avoid it for the fu-

ture : And accordingly, it is fuppofed, that, upon his re-

turn home, he refufed to worlhip Rimmon any more, and
was thereupon difmifTsd from being general of the king's

Kl.ihau ^""ces. -^ ,: ;
ii.x.n- h: ^ Bethel, we all know, was one of the cities where Jero-
?'' ''g .' boam had fet up a golden-calf, a place ftrangely addicted
^ ' " to idolatry, and whofe inhabitants had no fmall averiion

to Eliiha, as being the fervant and fuccefTor of one w^ho
liad been a profclicd enemy to their ^wicked worfhip, and
himfelf 110 lefs an oppofer of it. It is' reafonable to fup-
pofe therefore, that the children, (if ihey wei'e children,
for the word Naarim may fignify ^rj-zi;;/ youth's as well/)
ivji.o mocked lilifha, were excited and encouraged there-
iiintQ by thdr,parents ; and therefore, the judgement was
jufl,' in God^s pun idling the wickednefj of thefe parents by
the death of" their children, who, tho' they fuftered in this
life, h^d the happinefs to be refcued from the dangers of
«n idolatrous education, which might have been of fatal
tendency both to their prefent and future iVate.

In
K viaccab. vi. 2 1. l^c, h Cklmct's DiiTertation<;. i Bed-

ford's Scnpture-chrdnolos^, lib.6. c. 2. k Poot's Aniiotations
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In the mean time, it muft be acknowledged, that the A.M.

infolence of thefe mockers (whither we fuppofe them chil-
^^°/ chHf.

diren or youths) was very provoking, * forafmqch as I'co?, &c.

they ridiculed not only a man whofe very age commanded .^
om

^

reverence, but a prophet likeM'iie, whofe character, in all
jj^^|"f7nd'

ages, was accounted facred, nay, and even God himleif, ^f j(<hron.

whofe honour was ftruck at in the reproaches caft upon v.>^VN-/

his fervant ; ^^nd that too in one of his mod glorious and

wonderful works, his affumption of Elijah into heaven.

For, Go iipy thou bald-heady go up y fhouj^aui-becdy .'qefides the

bitternefs of the contempt, exprdfed in the repetition of

the words,) {hews, that they made a mere jeft of any fuch

tranflation ; and therefore, in mere banter, bid-f-Elijah go ^^/iy/^/-*

up, whither, as he pretended, his friend and mafter was

gone befoi"eo

Thefe provocations, one would think, were enough to

draw an imprecation from the prophet j but this impreca-

tion did not proceed from any palfion, or private refent-

ment of his own, but merely from the command and com-
miffion of his God ; who, for the terror and caution of

other profane perfons and idolaters, as well as for the

maintainance of the honour and ^uthprity of his prophets

confirmed the wprd which had gone put of his lervants,

mouth
The like is to be faid of the defl:ru£i:ion which Elijah And Eli-

called down from heaven, upon the two captains, and i^'^'^^^y.^S

, . - . ,
*^

, 11 • Y 1 J* J thecaptams
their companies, who came to apprehend him; that he ciia ^nj jhcir

this, not opt of any hafly pafhon or revenge, but purely companies,

in obedience to the Holy Spirit wherewith he was animated,

^nd in zeal for the honour and glory of God, which, in

the perfon of his prophet, were grofsly abufed.

The officers that were fent to him, call him indeed a man
of God ; but, by the anfwer w^iich the prophet re-

1

turned, we may learn, that they called him fo only by way
pf contempt and derifion. ^ As they could not be ig- *

norant however, that Ahaziah was highly offended at Eli-

jah, and had fent them for no other purpofe, but to bring

him to punifhment" for having denounced his death j if

they thought proper to obey the king in fuch unrighteous

proceedings, rather than the laws of nature and religion,

which forbid us to be inflruments in cruelty and wrong,
tliey deferved the fate they met VitH : And our bleiTed

0^2 Saviour

* Poors Annotations /;; locum,. ™Le C!erc*s Commentaries
ift /ocnm,° 2 Kirtffs i. 4.,



,
rJ:eHifi^nf>f the BIBLE, Book IV.

A M. <;..v;onr does not blame Elijah/s condua in this refpea, but

iKngtNii'
pj^^^.f. The' truth is, God, in this inftance of feverity,

rf ,' rhVril ^^^^ t^^'S^»* "^' ^^^^ ^'^ ^^^^ ^^^'^ ^^^ prophets reverenced,

\^J^ b.cntifc tiicv arc allied to him, and every affront put up-

on them he relents as an indignity to himfelf j and there-

fore the fad ^nd of the tyro captains, and their companies,

who came to apprehend the prophet of the Lord, was de-'

ilgned monumentally to deieir future ages from the, like

provocations ; and to remind us of the precept which God
himfelf hath given us, ^ Touch not mine anointed^ a^d do. my

prophets no harm.
In what * -^ f LI'jtjhi {hys the author of Ecclefiafl:icus,) how,

hindered ll'

* '''"'^ ^^^ honoured in thy wondrous deedsy and who may glory

from rain- * like tinto thee /Like thee, ^ who waft VQUchrafed the, fight

»ns» < of God's glorious and majef.ic prefence; * who hadft

< angels fent to comfort and refrefli thee, whei;i thou wail

* weary ;
^ who hadll: fire jent thee from heaven, to avenge

< th^^of thine enemies, 'when they came to infult thee j

< " who hadll thy hody^ in a Bright chariot,' trartflated ii;ir

* to heaven, -yvithOut undergoing the fate of mortals ; and

•^(what was not the lead of thy prerogatives (who hadft,

* ^ whilft thou lived, the power of locking ox unlocking
* the ftorehoafes of heaven at thy pleafure, and by thy
* prayc^ts/ It was douhtlefs to magnify his office, (which

now begin to' be depreciated not a little,) that God had
authbnled his prophet to accoft Ahab vyith fuch marvel-

/ Iocs afiurance, as if the difpenfatioh ' of the rain and dew;

of heaven, for fuch a determinate time, had been entirely

at his difpofal : But we miftake the matter widely, if we
fijppofe, that the prophet had any pai*t (farther than he
was God's minifter and-meflenger to declare the thing) in

brimming this famine upon the land. All judgements of
this- kind are the Immediate work of God -.And, as ^ he

dors uot-nffltH wifihfg/y, nor grm)e the children of men ; fo, if

we \*^ill' bbt turn to » the orecedina chapter, we Oiall find

J^n.

*" Scripture vi'^<l'C2tedy part :^. page 124. p i Chron. xvi.

:J2. .^ Eccios. xfyiii. 4. '
i Kings xix. . » i Kings xix 5.

» 2 Kings i. 10. ^V. " Ibi4. ii. KX> ,
'. I Kings xvii. io

>. Lamciit. iii, 33, ^Ibld.il ' -
' "/'^'-

- ^ -
•—

-



Chap. II. from the building of the Temple^ ^c, 12^

an account of fuch open and avowed idolatry, and fuch A. M.

bold contempt of the divhie authority, both in the^^^'L?*^;

prince and people, as will fyifficiently juftify the feverity ,003, &c.*
of God in bringing this national judgement upon them, fr^m

For well may the people be fuppofed to be generally depra- '^»"ssvm.

yed, whjeji we find it recorded of their prince, that *
<^^ofz Chron.

did more to provoke the Lord God of Ifrael, to angerj than, all \,„yy\j
the kings of Ifrael that ivere before him.

We own indeed that Elijah did not, in every thing, act J^'^V
^*

a c©nfiftent part : He, who but lately was fo l?old and in- jcaebcr
trepid, as to prefent himfelf before Ahab, who had been
long in queft of him, in order to make him lulFer ^ as the

difturber of the public peace, is now frightened at the

menaces of a filly woman *, and thereupon qaits his coun-
try, and flies for his life, notwithftanding the late fignal

interpoiition of providence in his favour. But what Ihall

we iay to this .^ ^ EHfiS was a man JubjeEl to the like pajjlons

as ive are ; and it was probable, in refpedt to this his infir-

mity, that the appflle made this reflection upon him. ^ He
knew Jezebel, and that {lie had all the faults incident to

her fex in a fuperlative degree •, that flie was fierce, cruel,

yindiCbive, and implacable ; that, in flaying the priefls of
Baal,, he had incurred her difpleafure, and that to revenge

herfelf, fhe had all the power of the kingdom under her
Coni^mand. Thefe notions ran in his he^d, and made fuch

an imprelllon uppn his fpirits, as deprived him of that re-

folution and manly courage, for which he was heretofore

fo remarkable \ nor wa?; there wanting ^ wife defign of pro-

vidence, in fuffering this timidity to fall upon his fervant. .^^.

St Paul tells us of himfelf, that, ^ lefihefhould be ei^alted .,,-,

above meafure^ through the abundance of revelations, there tvas^
f

-

given unto him a thorn in theflefh, the mejfenger of Satan, to

buffet him, (as he repeats it again,) le^ hefhould be exalted a-

bove meafure. And in like mannner, we have reafon to be-

lieve, that f God, upon this occafion, might withdraw that

fpirit of intrepedity, wherewith at other time^, he fortified ,.

Elijah's mind) on purpofe to ihew him his natural imbe^ > -

cility, and the neceflity he ha4> at all t4me% fif.the divine

afliftance ; and on purpofe to fupprefs all tl^e little fenti-
' '

ments
'\

" I Kings xvi. 53. -' b Ibid, xviii. 17. ^ James. V. 170

f Calmet's Commentary', 6n i Kings xix. 3. * 2 Cor« xii,. 7.
^ Calmei's Qommisntary, and Pool's AAnputions. " '^



,^5
neHijlcryofiheJBIBLEy Book VI;--

A. M. TT.cnts of pride and arrogance, that might poffibly arlfe in

2^0*' *^ his brealt, upon the contemplation of the gifts and graces

r^'.'^^c* >vhich he had beitowed on him. and the many great mi.

t,:;, racks that were wrought by his hands; and that thereup*

«lt»"K»""- on, if he did glory, he might glory m the Lord, and not

r,;'ch7ol dare to ta'.eanV part of his honour to ha^^^^^^^

^
?y,y,^ -« Ihc Jews have made a companfon between Lbjah and

T^CiT Mofes in feveral particulars, and given Mofes the prefer^

,.,7^ i.;H-r.ncc., efpecially in the niatt^r of his/^r/); daysfa/I: For

f>(\, D^on
£)ij^j^^ tj-iey fuppofe did every day eat and drink, when

rtla^f'nklhc happened to lind any fuftenance,, in the wildernefs
-,

iorfory
'

whcrcas Mofcs.had nothing to fupport him, but only the

d.»^ ira j^ir;^culous power of God. The text l^owever is far from.
'"^^'*'

intimating that Elijah ate any thing,, but what the angel

^t firft brought him ; for ^ h iver^t in.^ the frrength. of_ that

treaty forty da-;Sy andforty nights, unto Hctreh^ themwnt. of

Gody whereas had he taken any nourifhment by the way>

it had not been by the ftrength of th,at food that he per*

formed his journey.
.

.--..q

What that food was, the Scrlptere has taken care ta

^sform us, viz. that it W2isfimp/e bread and ^watery (to make
^^xp . miracle more reiiiarkable,) but fuch as was of fair,

greater arid more durable virtue than ordinary ; and fuch

as gave a life and vigour, far furpaliing the efFe£i:s of any

aXhLx nourilhment;, "VVhether angels, in the celeftial ftate,

arc purely fpirituai, or clcthed with fome material form,
but much, more fubtile and refined, than any we know of
here bdovv, is a queftion much agitated among the fchools :

i'ut if, for the prefent, we fhould allow the affirmative,^/^!*

fpod of angels, and what may be called the fuftenance of
tlicir glorious but firate beings, n?ed not be accounted alto-

gether an allegory. Il; is certain, that upon » their ap*
pe.irance in human fliape, they did fxxquently eatthe com-r
mon food o> men ; that our bleiled J^iaviour, after the af-

f\nuption of Uis glorious body, ^, ate part ofa -broiledfijh, and
if an koneyfiomb ; nor may we forget, upon this occasion, his
vords at the Palchal (upper, ^ Iwill not henceforth drink of
li^is fruit fthe vine, until that day I drink it neiv with youy
in myfather, s kl/igdoj.} : All w^ich will be enough to coun-=
U-naucc the opinion that the food which was brought to
l-Jijau at this time, was of celeftial growth and virtue,

whereby

« Patrlck^Commcntary en i Kings xix. B. * Ibid. ver. 8
\ U?n. :tviii. 8. ^ Luke xxiv. 42. J Maih xsvi. 2^,

' ' I



chap. II.
" from the hlilding of the Templey bV. 127

Xvhereby creatures of a fuperior excellency may poflibly, at ^' ^•

certain periods, have their natures renewed, (as the tree
J^°t' *c»,!i'^^

of life, in the ftate of paradile, is fuppofed to have been , ^03, &c.''

intended fo"r that purpole,^ and to live on to eternal ages, j^fj^^"'.;.-

No wonder then, that food of fuch a rare quality, as to
\^ ^^^f^^^'

deferve the delegation of an angel from heaven to bring of * Chrwi,;

it, fhould have all the virtue, arid all the efncacy that wc V-^V^^
read of.

But waving this fpeciilatioti, tve may fuppofe the rc-

paft to have been nothing more than common bread and

water ; yet who can doubt, but that God, either by re-

tarding the faculties of conco(£tion and perfpiration, or by

prefervihg the fpirit and juices from diffioation, m5ght

make its ftrerigth and nourifliment fubfiH: for the time fpe-

cified ? It is biit God's fpeaking the word in this cafe, and

the thing is done. The Icaft beck of his will can make
the fame meal, tliat ufually ferves us for four and twenty

hours, fupport us for forty days, and m.ucli longer, if he

pleaies. That meat of any kind fhouid luftain us for four

and twenty hours, (if rightly confidered,) is a miracle ; and

that the like proportion fhould do it for the fpace of forty

days is ilill but a miracle, and with thd fame facility that

God does the one, he can do the other : So true is that ob-

fervatioii which our bleiTed Saviour borrQws from Mofes,
^' Alan doth not live by bread alone, hut by every word that pro-

ceedeth out of the mouth of God,
'

.

And indeed no perfon ever had fo lafge experience of Elijah fed

the truth of this obfervation, as had the prophet nov/ bd- ''.<^^- ^isact-

fore us, who was fo long fuftained, not only by the worider-^^^^^j^f^Y^i"'

ful increafe of the widow's oil and meal, but by the daily

miniitry likewife, and attendance, of ravens. For v/hatever

fome may dream of merchants, or Arabians, who might
take pity of Elijah inhis retirement, and fend him provilions

every day ; befides that the original word (as " Bochart

has fufficiently evinced) never fignities merchants^ and that

there were no Arabians inhabiting the coafts whefe Elijah

lay concealed, it can hardly be imagined, but that the place

of his retreat would have foon been difcovered to Ahab,
had either merchants, or other inhabitants of the country,

been at any time acquainted with it.

' " Wliat

^ Deuteronomy viii. 3. and Matthew ir* |. ° Hlero. pasn

2. lib. 2UC. rj* 51 •If.*' 8 .iitf

:
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y

Book VI.

A. M. What indurtry that wicked king ufed to find out th^

3001, &c.
pi-oph^-t^ whorc-cver he abfconded, we may learn from the

^'o ^^"'information of good Obadiah, tvz. that he had ranfaaed

"^fJon. every nation where he could reafonably think that he was
iKingsvii- concealed, and wheil he found him not, took an oath of

'Jfl'n'ro*!,
the people, that he was not anjong them. For ° though

^'k^^X^^^'^^ Ahab could not compel other nations to take an oath to

How Aha^that purpofe, yet confidering the great intereft he had a-

inigfit mong the neighbouring princes, he might eafily prevail

/e rch for
^^j^j^ ^j^^ g^.^..^ ^^^^ of each kingdom, to give him that fa-

fy
*'

cVcr tisf'dion. If we look into his alliances, we ihall find, that

«oci I e '.c the king ofTyre was his father-in-law, and the king ofMoab
concwUd. tributary to him; that Jehofliaphat was his friend and re-

lation, and that the king oi Edom was dependant on Jeho-

iliaphat ; that p as the kings of Arabia and Syria corre-

fponded with Solomon, fo, very likely, they were confe-

derate with Ahab; that one of their articles might be to de-

liver up to each other all their fugitive or banifhed fub-

jects, upon den^and ; and that this was the foundation of

his dcfire and expediance of this oath i And yet, notwith-

llanding all this ftridt and dihgent inquiry, Elijah might
live concealed in the widow of Zareptha's houfe, becaufe

he had laid fufficient obligations upon her, both in prefer-

ving her from the danger of the famine, and in reftoring

her dead fon to' life again, to ufe all poffible care to con*

ceal him. But to return to Elijah's ravens.
Rivent ve- Though we fhould allow that they are creatures v6ra-

^eaiTcs •; cious and unnatural to their young ones ; yet the more uri'*

(e«d Elijah, fit inftrumcnts they feemed to be, the m.ore they magnified
the almighty power of him who controuled their natural

appetites while he employed them : ^ And (if there was
a moral inftru(Stion in it, as St Chryfoftom fancies) the more
they might mollify the prophet's heart toward the deluded
Ifraelites, by <ecing thofe very creatures that were cruel to

their young, kind to him. Though we fhould allow, that

they were creatures legally unclean, yet (as it was for tke
meat, and rot for the touch, that they were accounted fo,)

this we muft grant was a cafe extraordinary, wherein the
ceremonial law was over-ruled by necefTity, and by the
law giver's difpenfation. There is this to be faid, howe-
ver, in defence of God's choice of ravens for this pur-
pofe, viz. that as they are folitary birds, and delight td

live

® PooFs Annotations on i Kings xviii. 10, P i Kings Xj
15. 29. 1 Fatntk'b Commentary on i Kings xvii. 6.



. n. from the huildiiig of the Templei l^c. Ijp

live about brooks of \<'ater, {o are thev accull^onted to feck A* M.

out for provifions, and to carry them to the places oftheir V°/'r-V%
abode; upon which account they were nO improper crea* j 003/ 5ic.

tares for God to employ upon thi^ icrvice ; efpecialry, if *"r"?i
,

what St. Jerom tells us'mav be credited, Ws. that one of ^'^l^'^^
.

'
'

' <, " ih" end
thefe birds brought Paiil, the firft hermit, half a loaf dve'-of i -hron,

ry day, and when St. Anthony came to vifit him, it brought v.^-v'v/
him a whole one, to anfwer the wants ofihfe tmo fdldiers of
yfus Ckrijl, (as '' lie words it ;) but whence it had this, as

well as whence Elijah's ra'veqshWd their lltpply, we pretend
hot to tell; and had rather'^ackhowledfrt^'our ijinotarice in

fuch r^ke f]^>eculations, than take up with 'untertain, and^ . ..

fometimes abfurd conjeaures.
'"^^ '^"^' ^ vac: .ti -^-

^

There .are t#b exceptions 11101*65 which ai'e generally WiiyEPjih

made to Elijah's c6nclu61:, viz* his omiilion in not anoint-^' • "°i I'

mg Hazael to be king of Syria, and Jelui kin<T of Ifrael ; andHazicJ.

arid liis cruelty in de»l:roying the pnetl:s of Baal without a

proper jllithority'. Now, in anfwer to the former of thefe,

it Ihoiild be obferved, that the words, Go^,a-id auoint^ niay

jiot be a pofitive command, but only a d:f"cretionary per-

milTion fo to do. The prophet had been forely complain-
ing to God of the wickednefs and idolatr'y of the Iffaelites, •

and of the bloody perfecutions of their rulers : '7 have ,

been very zealousfr the Lord God ofhoJJsy fays he ^for the cljil- \

dre/t of Ifrael have forjtiken thy covennn!-^ afid thrcwn down thine •

altars^ andfain thy prophets with thefword^ and /, eh^en.lhn-'
'^^ fyy dm leftf and they feek niy life to take it aivay : Whereupoii.

. iiod (after haviria fliewn him, 'by fome fymbolical repre-«/i.'*jiv^.'*

'Mentation, hov^ able he was to avenge him of his adv^rfaries-y --^
'

'^'^

"' bids him go, and anoint fuch and fuch perfofts to be kings ;

as if he had faid, « "Thou defiredft of me,' thatT fliould

* deftroy the idolaters of Ifrael, and fu cli Vs have jt de-
' fign Upon thy life ; but in order to that, thou haft no-
* thing to do, but to go and appoint two other perfons to
* be; kings over Ifrael and Syria, and thdy will avenge both
* thy quarrel and mine.* -

* But allowing the words to be a pofitive Command,
Vf6 may fuppofe, that when Elijah, by his prophetic fpiVit,

perceived what a grievous deftrliclion the exaltation- of
Vol. IV. No. 17. R ^ thefe

t Ad advtfntum tuum, militibus fuis Chrlftus duplicavit an-

nonam ; Hieronym^De vita Pauli, ^ i Kings xix. 10. ^ Ibid.

ver. II, 12, 13. " Le Cltrc's Comraeatary on 1 Kings xix.

J5. * Ibid.
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A. M. ihcfc two pcrlbns to the thrones of Ifrael and Syria would
-""

rh''( b^«*g "P^" *^^s native country, he petitioned Qod to delay

fooi, Ac the execution of this his order, at leail, for fome time, and

irom obtained his rci]ueft. This indeed is a circumftance that

iKing^v.ij.
^y^ j^ ^^j meet with in Scripture ; but in {o fhort an hi-

of 'c;.r'n ftorv, as this of the Hebrews is, we may well be allowed

to fiipplv fome things that feem to be omitted ; when this

may be done without oiTering any violence to the words of

the' text, and efpecially when there is an analogy, in other

parts of the hiftory, to bear us out.

Now, in relation to one of thefe, ws. Hazael, who
was afterwards king of Syria, it is faid, that, when be came

to inquire of Elifha concerning his m/atler Benhadad's fick-

nefs, the prophet ^fettled his countenance upon hhnjledfajily,

and ivept ; whereupon Hazaelfaid. Why lueepeth my Lord P

jind he anfivered^ Becaufe I know the evil that thou nvilt do iin-

i: the children of Jfrael. Theirflrong holds wilt thou fet onfire,

and their young men luilt thenfay wiih thefword, and wilt dnfjj

their children, and rip up their women with child : And from
this paflage we have Ibme grounds to think, that Elijah,

upon the like profpc£t of his nation's calamities, might cle-

iirc of Cod, if not a revocation of his command, at leaft a

delay in the execution of it ; and that this was the reafon

why neither of thefe kings were anointed by him.

Wht Baal's
^^^^''^t notions the worlliippers of Baal might have of

prr"»a: ^^^ power of their god, we cannot tell
-, but as fending

t.p'ci; E i- down fire from heaven ^ was not above the reach of

icctV-^*'
evil fpiiits, and fome lying traditions might perhaps have
defcended to them concerning the exploits of their Baal in

particular, " who, as he was thought to be the fun, and
to exceed all heavenly bodies in heat, might, upon this

grand occafion, as they thought, exert his power, and burn
up their facrificc, they held it the wifeft way to accept of
the prophet's challenge. The prophet's challenge indeed
was upon fuch fair terms, that (whatever notions they
might have of their god) they mufi: have forfeited all their
credit with the people, had they pretended ro decline it

:

And therefore, rather than do this, they chofe to venture
all upon the hazard of an after-game, hoping that either
they might have an opportunity'of conveying lire among
the wood clandclVmely, or that Elijah would fail in his 'at-

tempt,

' 2 -Kings viii. M. 12. 2
Jq^^ j^.j^^ . Patrick's Com-

mentary on I Kings xviii. 2(5.

icc^e

;
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tempt, as well as they, and To both fUnd upon equal A. M.

ground •, or that, if he rucceeded,,.the thing might not be ^^^^^^''''^.^jj.^

done fo cleverly, but that there might be room for fome icoi, &c.

caviJs and exceptions to be raifed againft it. ./''^"V..

Upon thefe prefumptions, they might enter the lifrs ; \^[^^f^^l'
^nd, when they were fo fhamefully defeated, the prophet, of ir» ron.

^ as an extrordinary minifter of God's vengeance upon K^^^^-^r^^-J

finners, (efpecially when the magifirrate fo grofbly neglccled and why he

his duty,) had fufficient authority to execute *= the fentence ^^?^'''

°^'^^J

of death paiTed upon them by the Lord of life and death, as
^^^^^^

perverters of the law, and teachers of idolatry ; as authors

of cruelty, and inciters of Jezebel "^ to murder the prophets

of the Lord ; and as cheats and impoftors, to whofe exe-

cution the people concurred, their princes gave their con-

fent, and their king (as aflcnilhed at the laft ftupendous

miracle} could make no oppoOtion.

Whether Ahab's repentance, upon the commination of win- God

God's judgements, was Sincere or fuperficial only, has been =t^r,r4pd \'

a matter of fome debate among divines. It is certain ^^^^j
pj,,tance.

in confideration of it, God revoked, at ieafi; in part, the

fentence which he had denounced againil: him, and tranf-

ferred it upon his pofterity. And ^ yet v/e do not find him
producing ^njfruits meetfor repentance ; either renouncing

his fuperllitions, or dei]:roying his idols, or reftoring Na-
both's vineyard, or re-eftablifhing the true worfhip of God.
Struck with the prophet's menaces, and dreading the ef-

fects of his predictions, he put on the garb of a penitent

;

he wept, he fighed, he fafiied and bemoaned himfelf : But

how came God, who infpects the hearts, and cannot be ta-

ken with external fhew, to have any refpeCt to this ? Such
efleem has he (according to fome) for true repentance and

reformation, that he was willing to reward che very appear-

^ance of it. But this is an anfwer that comports not fo well

with the purity and holinefs of God : and therefore we
fliould rather chufe to fay, that Abab's repentance at this

time was true, though imperfetS^ ; and his forrow fincere,

though of no long continuance *, and that, had he perfifted

in the good refolutions he had then taken up, God woulrf

have remitted him, not only the temporal, but the eternal

punifliment likev/ife that was due to his fin. In the mean
timer this inflance of the divine lenity is left upon record to

R 2 encourage

^ Poors Annotations on i Kings xvili. 40. *^ Deur.

sili. 6. 9. xiii. 2, 7. '^ I KJng<i xvlii. 4. ^ Calmei's

Co!zimentary.
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A. ^f. encourage the firft dTajs of-our repentance, and to give

?^^*' *^*=.
u<; aHmance of this, That our good and gracious God,

Too,''*"''
' '^vho Lrl^dh fuerryfcr thoujands, andfirgivcih iniquity, tranf.

Ijut the fame Gott who protcnes iitimcu luc lur-ivci u*

v,^rv^>' traiilgreilion and Tin, declaresj wiinal, that ^ he will not

^Vtylu oi./<ar''//v guilty, but i-'fit the inimiiy of thefathers upon the

ort H el's children. \\\ the cafe of Kiel; that impious rebuilder of Je-
chi:('rei;f(f

j.j^jjQ^ (-,^j was obliged, in order to fulfd the prophecy, to

Il-u'/fakc transffr the punHhment due to the father upon his fonsj

becaufe the form of Jc/hua's maledlilion is, ' Curfed be the

tncn before the Lord, that raifth up, and bnildeth thu city Je-

richo : He ll.ml! laythefundaticu thereof in his. ftrjl-horn, and in

his youngijl jr.nfjall heft up the ^ates of it : and as this ma-

Itdidipn was kept upon record, and a thing well known,

the people would have had but a flender conception of

God's juftice, or rather the judgement would have paiTed

without obfcrvation, had Kiel alone (whofe death might

have been in^puteu to his old age) been cut off in the courfe

of his building this city. But now, by taking his children,

orvi afcet another, as the building advanceid, the hand of

God was viiible, the denunciation of his fervant verified,

and a proper caution given to the whole nation, not to de-

ipife hiF patience and Ion g-fu Bering, becaufe they could

not but lee, that, upon their perfiding in their impenitence,

{•11 his threats and tomminations >vould, fooner, or later,

moft certainly come to pafs

Kiel himfelf, indeed is not concerned in the prophecy ;

rnd thc-refpre no mention is made in Scripture of what fate

bcfel him. But, from the impartiality of Goci's juftice, we
have rcafon to fuppofe, '^ that, after he had lived to be an
r}*c-\vitnels of his chiklrens untimely death, himfelf was
cut off by fome fore judgement ; or, that if he efcaped, his

prefent impunity was hJs greateft mifery, forafmuch as it

continued ids torment in the iad and lafting remembrance
of his fons that vvc:rc loft through his folly \ or elfe was a
means to harden his heart for the inlii(Stion of fuch greater,

puniihnients as God had referved for him.

It

f FxoJ. xTxIv. 7. g Ifaial^x'ii 3. h £xod. nxiv* 7,
^ jc!h. vi. 26. ^ Pool's Annoutious.
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It is certainly an argument either of grofs ignorance or K M.

of a very corrupt and depraved mind, to make the conde- ^,°^'' ?^1

Icennons ot iScDpture a matf^r or exception agamlt it, and ,oo^, &c.
to find fault with the facred penman, becaufe he endea- trom

vours^ by apt allufions and reprefcntations, to bring down ^'^'"?,^

^'"J'-

fpiritual and divine things to the meafure of our mean and ^f ^ (:hron.

ihallow capacities. v.^'Vn^
* The Jews conceived, of God in heaven, as of a king, Micaiah's

feated on his throne •, and that good and bad angels, the <pctcb not

one ftanding on his righ;: hand, and the other on his left, ]° ^V^^^!^

were the appointed exjcurioners of his orders, either to re- (nui^araho-

waid or punifh hislubje^ts. And as princes upon earthdo Ucii fcafe.

generally nothing of moment without adyifing with their

council, and chief officers; fo the prophet reprefents Al-

mighty God, as deliberating with his heavenly courtiers

what courie he had beft to take^ in order to brinnr Ahab to

deftru^ion. Amidft this confultation, fome fuggeO- one
expedient, and fome another ; but none takes with God
unal a lying fpirit fteps out and offers his feryice, which
God, after ibme examination into his abilities, accepts.

But now, no man, I think, can have fu^h a crude con-

ception of the divine providence, as to think, that this is

the method of God's governing the world ; that he, wha
is the fountain of all power and wifdom, needs to advife

with any of his creatures, nor can be at a lofs for any ex-

pedient to accomplifli his ends ; or that he, vi^ho is both
truth and hoiinels itfelf, Ihould ever fend a lying fpirit a-

mong his prophets, which would be to confound all infpi-

ration, and to make the imputation of error redound upon
himfeif.

*" Upon the whole, then, we cannot but infer that the
fpeech of Micaiah was no more than a parabolical reprefen-

tation of a certain event which not long after came to pafs;

that feveral of the circumftances which are thrown into it

are, in a great meafure, ornamental, and defigned only to-

illuftrate the narration ; and that therefore they are not to

be taken in a literal fenfe, but in fuch a manner as other
parables are, v/here the end and defign of the fpeaker is-

chiefly to be confidered ; which in Micaiah's cafe, was to

ihew the reafon why fo many of the prophets declared

"what was falle upon this cccalion j even becaufe they were
moved^

1 C^Imet's ConamcLtary. » Le Clerc's Coramentary.
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A M. moved not by the Spirit of truth, but that of adulation.

30^1. Ac
,^j^^. prophets indeed, both in their parabohcal fpeeches,

fc^'i ^kc
'

and iVmboUcal actions, are to be confidered as perfons of a

fro n
'

fmgu'lar charader. For as we inid " one of them tearing

,K.in.<;»t»r
j^js'^own garment to pieces, to fignify to Jeroboam the a-

ot
1*0^"

11. licnntion of the major part of the kingdom from the houfe

>^^^v^ of Solomon : fo here we have another deilring his compa-

Whf .he nion (for fo what we render neighbour fignilies) to give

rroi-ht wa» i^ijT^ a wound, ° that thereby he might have the better

'^ '"• ^^^. cnporumitv of reprovinq; Ahab for his ill-timed clemency
not imain^

1 j^'j
iu^hr(w!.ti-to Benhadad.
piu^'iu:. The princes of the eaft v.'ere very difficult of %cc&h ;

and in the court of Ahab, in particular, the charadler of a

;irophct was held in fo great deteflation, that fome expe-

dient was to be found out to gain him admittance to the

l:lng's prefence, and an opportunityjto fpeak to iiim in'the

nj.inner lie deiigned. After fo great a vicVory as Ahab had

lately won by the valour of his men, it may be prefumed,

lliat tlie name of a foldier was become in high efireem, and
tlicrcfore to perfonate a foldier, and a wounded foldier likcr

wife, who might more engage the king's pity and attention,

the prophet intreats his fellow-collegiate (having firft told

him his intent) to give him a flight cut with a fword, or

fome other inflrument, that thereby he might be enabled
to act his part better-

To dcfire to have his own flefli flafhed and cut, was, in

appearance a requefl: fo frantic, that juftly might his bro-
ther-prophet have denied him that courtefy. had he not
been fatisfied that the requcft came from God : But herein
lay the great fault of the recufant: though he knew the
authority of God's commands, and that this was the very
thing which he injoined, yet, out of an indifcret pity and
romj)a{rion to his brother, he refufed to comply, p Had
he been a flranger indeed to the feveral methods of divine
prophecy, he might have excufed himfelf with a better
grace; but as he was equally a prophet bred up in the fame
Ichool with the other, had been informed by the other of
his whole dcfign, and well underftood the weight of thefe
words, *> J comvuwd thee in the name of the Lordy he was utter-
ly incxcufablei becaufe difobedience to a divine command,

an4

" I King.; xl. 30, 31. ° I Klng^ xx. 3c. P Poors
/\"pn'atioiis. •> I Kings xx. 35.
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and efpccially when delivered by a prophet, was, ^ by the A m.

con{lru(Sl:ion of the law, held capital. ^°°'» *"=^'"-

JSlow, there were two ways (according to the Jewifli xooa.&c.
doctors)wherein the prophets of old were puniflied for their <«om

offences in their office. Thofe '^ who prophelied in the '^^"^^*^''*'

name of idols, or prophefied falfehoods in God's naine,ofi chron.
were put to death by thejudges ; but thofe who either con- v^^^-w-/
cealed or rejetfled a true prophecy, were to die by the hand
of God. And in the cafe now before us, the divine juf-

tice might be more difpofed to mark what was done amifs,

for this reafon, (among others to us unknown,) that by the
feverity of this puniihment of a prophet's difobedience, '

proceeding from pity to his brother-prophet he might teach

Ahabthe greatnefs of his fin, in fparinghim through a fool-

\{\\ generofity or compaffion, whom, by the laws of reli-

gion, and juftice, and prudence, and felf prefervation, he
fhould have cut off j and confequently what puniihment
he might reafonably expert for his difobedience.

In the account w^hicii the Scripture gives us of Jeho- ^'^^ Jehn-

fliaphat's reformation, it is faid, that he not only ^ tool a- pJimcdlu-
ivay the high places a7id groves, butfent to his princes to teach ncrane

the cities of Judah, and iviih them fent Levites, luho had the pr^^^iiers

book of the law ivith them^ and ivejit through all the cities ofll\ ^cre-
Judah teaching the people. But what the proper bufinefs of
thcfe princes, in their circuit round the kingdom was, is

a matter of fome difpute among the learned, Grotins, " is of
opinion, that their commiffion extended to the inftru<flioa

of the people, which, in cafes extraordinary, is every one's

bufinefs , and could never be done with more probability

of fuccefs, than by perfons who were of the king's coun-
cil, and inverted with his authority. There is reafon to

think, however, that they did not aiSt in the very fame ca-

pacity with the priefts and Levites that attended them ;

but that, ^ as judges and juftices of peace among us, teach
and inftru6l the people in the laws of the land, when they
deliver their charges from the bench ; fo thefe great men,
in the king's name, did only admonilh and require the peo-
ple to obferve the laws of God, which were the municipal

laws of.the land, and left the particular explication and en-

forcement

r Deut. xvlii. 19. * Ibii. xviii. 20. "^2 Chron. xvii. 6.
^ In locum, ^ Poors Ansnoiaiions, oa ver, 7.
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A- M. forcemcnt cf them to thofe of the facred order, who went

looi.^'*. ^icng with them ; funporting them, Id the mean time, in

^"o/&c^ the execution of theiV oiTict, and obliging the people to
*'

trnr.
'

rccciw^ thciu with rcipea, to hear them ^tlth attention,

,F. ng^vii; j^^j fQ pracllce what they taught them.

*"'*C'rol However this be, it is obvious from the {ta(Q of the

^[,^^^i^" words that, in thofe days there was a great ^ famine in the

land, (as tlie prophet exprefles it,) fwt afamine of bready or

a thirft of center, but cfhearing the ^mrds of the Lord. There

were then no fuch public fynagogues and public teachers

as were afterwards inftituted in the kingdom, for the in-

ftru(^ion of the people in the {^n{t of the law ; for then

there would have been no occafion for thefe commlffioners

and Levites to have gone aboui throughout all the cities

ofjudah; and into Inch a wretched ftate of igno-rance

was the generality of the people fallen, that there was

fcarce one copy of the law to be found in the wdiole coun-

try ; for which reafon it was thought advifeabie, and ne-

ceiiary indeed, to carry one with them.

The truth is, the fynagogues \thercof we read fo much
in the Ailts of our Saviour and his Apoliles, as places ap-

pointed for the public inftru£tlon of the people, were not

of fo early an inftitution, as the time we are now fpeaking

<)f. * They did not obtain univerfally till after the time

of the Maccabees ; and it is to no later date than this that

the words of St James allude, ^ Mofes of eld time hath iri

tvery city them that preach him^ being read in the fynagogues

evei-y Sabbath-day. Upon the whole, therefore, we may
infer, — That if prcper places for religious inflru^tioil

ucre not as yet inftituted ; if the Levites and others whofe
ftated buffnefs it v.'as to inftru^c the people, were become
grofsly negligent in their duty •, and the people withal were
grown fo obftinate in their ignorance, as to want a proper
ain!i'-rity to compel them to lillen to their inftruc^ors i
then v'^,< tliis cominidion which Jehofliaphat gave to per-

fons duly qualified t'-> exc' ute it, fa. from being needlefj

or fiipere'-'-^int, but fuch only as became a pious prince

^hof.- chief ambition was, that ^ the earth (Ijould be filed
with the knowledge of the Lordy as the waters cover the fea,

Fof

"> Amos vili. 1 1 .

z Calmei*s Dltflionary. under the word
fyn^igogue. *Aftsxv. 21, '^ Ifaiah xj. 9.
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For this reafon, no doubt it is, that the facred hiftorian
^^^ ^.

has remarked (as a reward of this prince's piety) that '^ he
Aut/chri'f.

had not onl^ riches and honours in a!)undance, but a more nu-1003, &c,

m-Tous people, and a larger military force, (in proportion rJ\°^^...

to his territories,) than any of his moft powerful predecef- ^^ th3enk*
fors. The whole amount of the particulars indeed is foof i Chron,

very great, '^ that fome have fufpetSiied a miftake in the tran- \.^\'^^

fcribers ; but when it is coniidercd, that the dominions of Wly Jeho-

the kingdom of Judah under Jehofliaphat were not confin- Jf^^^P^^^^^'^

ed to the narrow limits of Judah and Benjamin only, but ^^^^^(-0 jy,^,

^ reached into the tribes of Dan, Ephraim and Simeon ; ny, and ar-

into Arabia, and the coun4:ry of the Phihftines j in a word, ^'^^^ ^^''S®*

from Beerfheba to the mountains of Ephraim, one way,

and frona Jordan to the Mediterranean fea, the other j

when it is confidered that this kingdom received a vafc ac«-

ceilion, when Jeroboam tiiruft -out the priefts and Levites

from officiating in the fervice of the Lord, and multitudes

of other pioully difpofed perfons folloV/cd them from all

parts of Ifrael, when they found that they mi-ght be en*

couraged in woriTiipping God at Jerufalem j when it is

confidered, that this country w^as exceedingly well culti-

vated, liourifhing in commerce, abounding with foreigners,

and what a vail increafe of inhabitants in any nation may
be produced in the fpace of an hundred years, which was
the very period from David; and when it is conddered far-

ther, that foldiers in thefe days were not kept, like our
Handing armies, in conl^ant pay and duty, but only had
their names fet down in the king's mufter-roils, in order

to be fummoned to arms whenever there was occalion, and
fo returned to their families, and followed their ufiral oc-

cupations : When all this is coniidered, and put together,

I fay, we iliall not find the number of twelve hundred thou-

fand lighting men (even though they may include fix mil^-

lions of perfons of all ages and conditions) to be fo very ex-

travagant-, efpecially, wiien it is remembered, that the city

of Thebes alone (as it is reported by '"Tacitus) furniiliei

lio lefs than feven hundred thoufand foldiers ; that, in an-

cient Rome, there were.once between three and four mil-

lions of fouls-, and that, in Grand Cairo (as fometravellei

s

report) there is now almoft twice that number.
Vol. IV. No. 17. S We

^ 2 Chron. xviii. i. ^ Lg Clerc's Commentary on ibid.

xvii. 14. * Calmet's ibid« ^ Annais, lib. 2.
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AM. ^Vc have but one feeming paradox more to account for,

AnV'ctnf ^^^^ ^^^^^ 's the fall e of the walls of Aphek upon no kfs

«c"c3, i'c than feven and twenty thoufand men. But, in mifwer to

f'-""
. this, '' wc arc not to fuppofe, that this wall or caule, or

toi\u?nl ^^^^» (^^ '^ ^^y ^^^ rendered,) fell upon every individual

Jf » CHfon. one, much Icfs, that it killed every man it fell on : It is

v,X"v-^^ fuilicient to juflify the expreffion, that it fell upon the

liow i; c main body of thefe {c\tx\ and tv/enty thoufand, and that
»aii% ot A-

j[ i^iii^.j fome, and maimed others, (for the Scripture does

Inivht K.'n^^ol fay, that it killed all,) as is ufual in fuch cafes. Let

and mai.n US luppofe, then, that thcfe Syrians, after their defeat from
fominy. the plains of Aphek, betook themfelves to this fenced

city, and, defpairing. of any quarter, mounted the walls,

or retired into fome caftle, with a refolution to defend theiji-

felves to the laft ; and that the Ifraelitifh army coming upon
them, plied the walls, or the caftle, on every fide, fo

warmly with their batteries, that down they came at once,

and killing fome, wounding others, and making the reft

difpcrfe for fear, did all the execution that the text in-

tends.

Thus we may account for this event in a natural way

;

but it is more reafonable to think, that God, upon this oc-

cafion, wrought a miracle ; and, either by fome fudden
earthquake, or violent ftorm of wind, overturned thefe

walls, or this fortrefs upon the Syrians. And indeed, if

any time was proper for his almighty arm to interpofe, ' it

was at fuch a time as this, when thefe blafphemous people
had denied his fovereign power and authority in the go-

. vernment of the world, and thereby, in fome meafure ob-
liged him, in vindication of his own honour, to give them
a full demonflration of it, and to ihew, that he was the
^ God of the plains, as well as of the mountains ; that he
could as effeaually deftroy them in ftrong holds, as in the
open field, and make the very walls wherein they trufted
for defence, the inftruments of their ruin.

^ I King<: xx. ;o. * Pooi*i Annotations in locum, s Pool,
'hid. ^ I Kings xx. 23.

DISSERTATION
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A. M.
3-001, &c.

DISSERTATION IL a.u chrif,

1003, o|:c.

Of the tranflation of Enoch and Elijah, » ^'^^ "S
^•J;J J J ^ to the end

o
to the end

F all the events recorded in Scripture, we meet with
"y^^^^^^J^*

none that require our attention more, than the tranf-
^^^ rea it»

lation of the patriarch Enoch, in the times before the flood, ^f Enoch's

and the alTumption of the prophet Elijah, under the difpen- tranflitioa.

fation of the law : For, whether Mofes, the great minifter

of that difpenfation, was in like manner exempted from the

common fate of mortals, is a matter wherein commentators

are not fo well ?.greed. The account of Elijah's tranfla-

tion is fo exprefs and circumflantiated, that no queftion

can be made of its reality: But the ambiguity of the words

wherein the facred hiftorian has related the alTumption of

Enoch, has induced feveral to think, that though this an-

tediluvian patriarch was highly in favour with God, and

for that realbn removed from the contagious wickcdnel's

which was then overfpreading the earth *, yet that this re-

moval was eiiecSted, not by any miraculous operation of God, ^

but merely by his underi^oinii a natural death.

The words wherein Mofes has recorded this tranfaction, Argumi-ms

are very few, and thefe of uncertain llgnification :
^ Enoch ag^nft it,

lualked ivith God^ and he was not
^for God took him. Now it

is plain from feveral pafiages in Scripture, not only that

the word, which we render God took hiniy is fet to iignify

our common death, as in the cafe of Elijah himfslf, when
under the juniper-tree, he prays, that God would ™ take

cizva^ his life, hccaufe he was not better than his fathers:

And in that of holy Job, when he tells us, that he did not

know how foon " his maker might take him aiuay ; but that

other expreffion, he luas not, is frequently ufed in the fame

fenfe, as is evident from the lamentation which both Ja-

cob and his fon Reuben made, for the fuppofed lofs of Jo-
feph :

° Jft'ph is not, and Simeon is not, fays the old man ,

znd ^ the child ii not; and I, whither Jloall I go P fays his

fon. So that no argument can be drawn from the terms

jn the text to countenance a miraculous aflumption, more
S 2 thaq

1 Gen. V. 24. " I Kings xix. 4. "Job. xxxil. 22. ° Gen.

xlii. 36, P Ibid, xxxvii. 30.
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A.M. tlir.n a natural death, in the prophet Enoch. But this is

•coi ic.* The author of the book, intitled. The ivifdomcf Solomoji,

fr..m is Aippoicd to carry the matter farther, and to declare po-

»^'-Ji^*J^*^*-litivc!y for the death of this patriarch, when he tells us,

UiVhum. '' *A^/ he plei^fcd God, and ivr.s khv(d ofhim.fi that, living «-

\^r^r^^ mcngfitinersy he was iraJiJIated ; ycajpeedily was he talen aivay,

IJl nvuhediiefsfioiild alter his iindeijlatiding, and deceit beguile

his foul. Biitig made pevfeEi in aport time, hefulfilled a long

time ; for his Joul pleafed the Lo'-'d, therefore httfled he to tahe

him awayfrom among the wichd. Where every line in the

dcfcriprion (as fome imagine) fuits exactly with Enoch,

and yet the author all along fuppofes, that the perfon he

is here rpcaking of died in the lame manner as other men
d6.

>vr(..irre!s ""Ave acknovxlcdp-e indeed, that the author of the book
for It. ^f Wifdon:^ fpeaking of the haiiy and premature death of

the righteous, might properly enough allude to what Mofes
relates concerning the tranilation of Enoch, who, in com-
parifon of his cctcmporary patriarchs, lived but a fhort

time
i but we have no rer.fon at all to fuppofe, tbat he is

' here cfire^lly treating of the death of Enoch : On the con-

trary, that he is here difcourilng of the righteous in gene-

ral, and vindicating the w^ifdom and goodnefs of provi-

dence, in taking them fometimes fooner than ordinary out

of this wicked world, is evident from the inference where-
with he concludes his difcourfe :

^ Thus the righteous that is

dead, /hall condemn the ungodly that is living, and \outh, that is

foon pirjccled, the old age of the unrighteous : For thex fhallfee
the age of the ivife^ andf:all jwt under/fand ivhat God in his

council had decreed cf him, and to what end the Lord hath fet
him infafeiy.

We acknowledge again, that, according to the light

which the gofpel has introduced, for a good m^an to die at

any time ^ is gain, and to be removed from the miftries of
this life is much bLtter than the longefl: continuance in it:

" But ftill it n.ufr be confelTcd, that, in the firft ages of the
world, and under a iefs perfed difpenfation, length of days
was generally accounted the recompcnce. of virtue : And
therefore, if there were nothing extraordinary in the man-
ner of Enoch's departure, the other patriarchs, who fo far

exceeded

*> Wifdom iv. lo. i-fc, ' Calmet's DifTert. fur !e Patviarche
Hrnocti. 'WIA'oai.iv. i6. i;. ^ Phi!, i. 21, 22. -^ oaurin's
Uilicrt lar 1' Liiievsr^icnt u' iinoch.
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exceeded him in rears, feem to have been more immcdia- ^« M.

tely under the divine favour than he, vv'ho, though mere r^'V;i7'V
remarkable than any for his piety and goodncfs, fell under ^00*3, &c.'

the lot and condemnation of the wicked, as being not per- ^-om

mitted ^- to live cut half his days.
t'o^h-^'Id"We acknowledge, once more, that the words of MofeSof iChion.

do not necctilirily imply any miraculous aflhmption of a li-

ving man into heaven, or any other place unknown, and

unacceiiible to mortals : But flill, if we will but compare
what he favs of Enoch with what he relates of the other

patriarchs, we Ihail fooa perceive, that his purpofe was to

dillinguilh between their manner of leaving the world and
liis. i^or vvhereas it is faid of all the preceding patriarchs,

that they lived to fuch and fuch a number of years, and
'^ begatJons and daughters^ and fo died; of Enoch it is f; id,

that ^ he livedfxty and five years, and begat Methulelah ;

that after he begat Methufelah, he lived three hundred years
^

and begat fins and daughters ; but then, inffcead of Z^^ ^/V//,

the authors words are, he walked with God, and was net, for
God took tnm : Vfhere he iirft takes notice of his p-ood and
pious life, which made him fo acceptable to God, and then
of his tranflacion, God took him ; but lefl there lliculd be

any ambiguity in that expreilion, he adds, and he was not^

or appeared wo more in the world ; whereby he intimates,

that he ftiil lives, and fubliiis in forne otlier place.

The truth is, thefe expreffions in the text (v/hen right-

ly underftood) do confirm, rather than invalidate, the doc-
trine of Enoch's traniiation : But to put the matter beyond
all difpute, we have the authority of an apoille, enumera-
ting the a<itions of the worthies of old, ond telling us of
this patriarch in particular, that* byfaith he was tranfated,

that hefbould not fee death, and was notfound, hecaife God had
tranfated him : For, before his tranfation, he had this teftimo-

ny, that he pleafed God: Where the author to the Hebrews
takes care, by repeating the word three tunes, to prevent
pur miftaking his meaning ; and by telling us, that the
patriarch was not found, he plainly alludes to what the
fons of the prophets did, when Elijah was taken awaV,
i. e. fent ^- fifty men in queft of him, but found him not ;

and confeouently not obfcurely intimates, that this tran-

fport

^ Pfnl. Iv. 2 J. y Gen V. 5. dc, ^ Ver. 21. ^c. * Heb,
xi. 5. ^2 Kir»gs ii, 16,
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\. M. fport of the patriarch was of the fame nature with what

Y^^ *^ happened to the prophet fo many years after
;
that they

Ani. i-hr.<
^^^^^ ^^^^j^ ^j^^ ^^^^ ^£ jl^g ^j|^,iji^ favour to them, both the

*'*i!:,r* rcwaul (.f che^r icrvices upon earth, and both a remove to

iKnu^V-ii j;„^i,. ttrtaiii pbce that is beyond the reach of the know-

f Ci.r.ii
l^'^igc ot mail.

" *!^^" In what part of the world this place is, we iliould not

^j ,j^^ be loo inquilitive, much lefs too pofitivc, becaufe we have

pLcr a1).- no foundation, but conjetSlure, to go upon. ^ St. AulHn,
i«,rr EnoJi ^1^^ fcems to be more referved in other abftrufe queftions,

!r.tc^S'»s very peremptory in this That Enoch and Elijah

li'cJ, kvc were tranllated into that f terreftrial paradife where Adam
rili.;.ioioir.^j £y^. lived, hi their Hate of innocence ; that there they

arc uoiirilhed by the fruit of the tree of life, which gives

ihcni a power of lubiifting for ever, without fubmitting to

the necellity of death 5 that there they enjoy all the blef-

jings and privileges that our firfi: parents had before their

tranigreflion ; arxd, among other things, an exemption

from linning, by the fupernatural grace of God. But then

the queltlon is, where we are to place this terreRrlal para-

dife, lince there is fcarce one region in the world, that one

author or other has not made choice of for its fituation ;

and lince, by the violent concuffions which happened at

Noah's ilood, the face of nature had been fo changed, that

thofo very places, which, according to their defcription in

Scripture, feem once to bid faireft for it, are now debafed

to fuch a degree, as little to deferve the appellation of the

gardens of pleafure, much Ids the abodes of the bleffed.

^ 'Ihe word Schamajivi^ v;hich we render heavefiy

U fuppofed by (everal, both Jewilh and Chriftian do6lors,

to be the upper part of the air, where the fpirits ofjuft

\\\c:i departed, together with thefe two tranflated perfons,

live

•^ Contra Julian, lib. 6. c. 30.

I Whc^l.cr the Mahcmetans embrace the fame opinion, it is

A little unceruiri ; but they h^ve a tradition among them, of
CDC Khcdsr or Khizin, who had the good fortune 10 find the
touutain uf life, v.hereot he drank pltntifully, and fo became
i'umorlal. 1 his Kheder, who^e name fignifics verdant or evsr^

fmrt/Jiing, according to them, is the fame with Elijah, who lives

in a p'ace of retiiemctu, in a delicious garden where the foun-
tain of lite runs, and ihe tree of life which prcfsrves his imQor-
rality, gro'.rs; Calmers Diaionary, under the word Elijah,

J Le Cl.rc's Comneitary on 2 Kines ii. 11.
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live in a ftate of fincere, but imperfect bllfs, until the gene- '^' ^•

ral refurreifdon. Tut this, in our opinion., is piecing the
^^""J'^^^^^^^

feats of the bleiTed too near the confines *^ of the prince ofthe ,00^, ifcc

poivcr of that dement^ and in danger of being difturbed by f">ni

fome incurfions from his quarters : And therefore i^^ ^'^t'J^t'^eend*

might be indulged a farther conjecture) ^ we fliould ra-^fz chrom
ther chufe to place them beyond the circumference of the ^^,>v>*>

folar lyftem, where there are immeiirc fpaces, neither ob-

ftru(Si:ed by the motion of any planets, nor obnoxious to

the changes of their atmofpheres, becaufe nothing is there

but pure sether. But how our corporeal p^irt Ihall be e-

nabied to live here, and to live to all eternity, we ihali then

come to underftand when by experience we fliall know
what that change is which the body undergoes, when it

puts on immortality. In the mean time, as God is omni-
potent, nothing can hinder him from making what changes

he pleafes in our bodies, and from preferving them eter-

nally in that ftate.

This we may call the celeftial pardife, into which our

bleiied Saviour promiled the penitent thief upon the crofs

a joyful admittance*, and having \aken him with him, and
repofited his foul in this manlion of refl and happinefs,

proceeded in his afcent beyond the orbits of the molt dif-

tant ftars, and made his entrance into the higheft heavens,

which are the refidence of God himfeif ; and into which
(as others imagine) this patriarch and prophet were, upon
their tranflation, carried.

f Ihieiv aman in LhriJ} abovefourtee?i years ago, fays St

Paul, fpeaking of himfeif,, though his modefty made him
conceal it, (ivhether iti the hody, I ca?imt tell, or ivhether cut

of the body, I ecumot telly God hioivethfuch a 07k caught up to

the third hempen ; and I k?teiv fuch an man (^whether in the bo-

dy, cr'out the body, God knoiuethJ hoiv that heivas caught up into

paradife, and heard things unjpeahable, luhich it ivas not poffible

for man to utter : And if St Paid ivas caught up into the third

heaven, even, while he continued in this mortal ftate, why
may we not iuppofe, that Enoch and Elijah were at once
tranfiated into the fame place ? The probable deiign of
God's vouchfafeing the apoftle this vifion of heaven, was
to fhew him what his final reward would be, and confe-

quently, for the crown of joy that was fet before him, to

make him ^ glory in the crof of Chriji, ' in tribulation, in

diftrfs^

c Ephef. il. 2. f Le Clerc, ibid. ^ 2 Ccr. xli. 2. C?V.

^ Gal. vi. 14. » Rom, viii. 35,
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A M. (JtiJrcfs, in pnjecuihn ; and how rcafonable it Is to believe,

3o.»i.5:c
ji^^j tilde two worthies, who in their ieveral generations

f3a,^&c.'"hacl '^ j-jt,nht the go'^dfight, andfinVhd (heir coiirfe, and kept

r.om
*

the faith, "ihould, upon the peculiar favour oftheir ^ffump-
iKngvTiii

^i^jj jj^f^ heaven, be admitted to a nearer participtionof the
""'"'*

beautilic vUion, as an ample reward for the fatigues of

ilicir warfare?

At our Saviour's transfiguration upon the mount, we

fiuJ one of thefe fent to hnii (as we may prefume) upori

foine important mefiage, appearing in a bright and glorious

form, and (as if he were admitted to the counfels of hea-

ven) hidling with him of his decaf, luhich he luas to accom-

flyh nt Jerufahm : And therefore we can hardly think,

tliat his' abode could be at any wide diftance from the

throne of God*s prefence, who, in conjunction v/lth his

faithful fervant, and lawgiver, Mofcs, was deputed to go

an cn)baily to hi "^ beloved Sj^j. Bat in this point, we
ought to reprefs our curioilty, and in the fenfe of ^' The-
odoret, content ourfelves with what God has been pleafed

to reveal in Scripture, without inquiring too curiouily in-

to what he hath thought fit to conceal.

T^c man- In what manner Enoch was tranflated into heaven, we
Btr In

^ have not the kail: intimation, nor is the account of Elijah's

^^^'^
^'J^^

aiccnfiou to be taken in a literal feniej fince a fiery cha-

Uied. riot and hories would not have been a vehicle {o proper for

a nature as yet not impregnated with immortality. The
notion of thofe who, upon this occafion, make angels af-

ibme the form of the chariot andhorfes, is not {o inconirru-

ous, becaule we need not doubt, but that by the divine

permiliion, they can transform tliemfelves into any fhape.

They are fuppoled to have frequently appeared in the fi-

gure of Hying oxen, for which reafon they have obtained
ih.' name of Cherub, or CheruMm : And with the fame fa-

cility, they might at this time have put on the appearance
of horfcs -, but in points not fo clearly exprefied, we are to

refolve God's mcth'^d of acting by thofe that are analo-
gous, and yet more plain.

Now the only afcenfion that we read of, befides thefe, is

that of our bleffed Saviour ; and the manner in which he
b (aid to have been carried up, was by the fubvention of a

cloud,

^'^Tim.iv. 7. iLukeix.3i. ^ Ver. 3c. " Queft.
45.iaGeiier.

^^ ^~ '
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cloud, which raifed him from the ground, and mounting * ti^

Tvith him gradually, ° carried him out of his apojlles* fight

:

and in like manner, we may fuppofe, that the tranllation^-it^Cj^^iJ;

of thefe two was performed, viz. that a bright and radiant 1003^ &c.

cloud (which, as it afcended, might appear lilse a chariot /^°"*,..,

andhorfes) raifed them from the earth, and leaving this ^^ theei;<i'

little niobe behind, wafted them into the feats of the blef-of xCbron.

fed. Only we muft obferve, that Chriil's body was at this L/^X^
time inverted with the powers of fpirituality, and therefore

capable of afcending without any vehicle ; whereas theirs

were retarded with a load of matter : And therefore it is

teafonable to think, that by the miniftry of angels, or ra-

ther by the power of God, the cloud which carried them
Up, was condenfed to a more than common confiftency,

and that the whirlwind which might bz raifed for this pur-

pofe, helped to accelerate its moiionj and expedite their

afcent.

* But fince ^ff^ ond hlood cannot inherit the kingdom ofAnd their

* God, neither doth corruption inherit incorrubtion \ the quef-'^'^^^^*^'

* tion is, how thefe perfons were all on a fudden, ^ made
* meet to he partakers of the inheritance of the faints ifi light P*

Behold, Ifjeiu you a msfery, fays St Paul, fpeakiagof thofe

who fiiall be alive at our Saviour's fecond advent, %ve fhcdl

not allfcep, hut ivefjall all he changed, in a moment, in the

tivinhling of an eye, at the lafl trump ,- and therefore the

fame almighty power, which, at the founding of the laft

trump, will make our corruptible natures put on incorrup"

tion, and our mortal put on immortality, did, no doubt, in

their paflage, change their terreftrial into celefiial bodies,

and thereby convey into them fuch faculties as were rc-

quifite for the enjoyment of the place whereunto it was
condu^linsf them.o
What particular fervices Enoch had done God, for For what

which he vouchfafed him this favour extraordinary, and'^r«dthey

exem.ption from mortality, the Scripure has no where fpe- ^^''^ ^ranf-

cified. It tells us only, that he ivalked ivith God; but then,

confidering (that if not then, at lead in a fhort time) ^ all

fefij had corrupted their luays, and that ivhen Godfa-iv the

ijuickednefs of the earth, it repented him that he had made man ;

we may fuppofe, that this good and pious patriarch took
Vol. IV. NO 17." T care

'»Aclsi. 9. PiCor, XV, 50. *» Colof. i. 12. "^ Gen^
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A. M.. care not only of his condiia, but fet hiiiilelf in oppofitioii

3^** *' likcwllV to the violence, and other kinds of iniquity, which

'ooi&c' began then to prevail in moll places; and that, in Ihorc,

fr'. n he was ^as the tradition goes; a preacher of nghteoulnels.

lKinK^vi.!
jj^ ^vhich office Noah is faid to have fucceeded him. For

Ti [^r'rt thai he was a preacher of righteoufnefs is manifeil from
*

that commination of his, which St Jude (from fome anci-

ent record or other, brings him in making to the antedilu-

vian world :
' Behold the Lord covicth ivith ten thoufand cf his

faints to executejudgement upon all, and to convince all that are

ungodly among them, of all their ungodly deeds which they have

committed, and of all the hard fpeechcs ivhich ungodly fmners

rave fpohen againjl him.

And in li'ke manner, it is very evident, that Elijah was

a zealous advoc^rtc for God, and a ftrenucus oppofer of ido-

latry, an implacable enemy to Baal's priefts, an.undaunted

reprover of the wickednefs of princes; and a fevere inflic-

ter of the divine vengeance upon all the children of difo-

bedience: And therefore, we may prefume, that God de-

figned his exaltation, not only as a recom pence for his

paft fcrvices, which were great, bur. as an encouragement

likewife to other remaining prophets, to be ftrong in the

Lord ; to bear witnefs boldly againf^ the corruption of the

age wherein they lived; and in the execution of their of-

fice, not to fear the face of no man.

The corruption of the age indeed, both in the times of

Enoch and Elijah, \V2S become fo great and general, that

the belief of a future ftate (we may well fuppofe) was in a

manner quite extindt among them ; and therefore God
might think it expedient, at thefc two periods of time, to

give the world a feniible proof of it, if not to convince the

unbelieving part, at leaft to excite in the hearts of the

faithful, under al'. their afflidlions and perfecutions for

righteoufnefs fake, refrefliing hopes and expectations of a

rccompence to be mads them in due time. Nor can we think,

but that in thcfe inflances, God might have a profpeft to

a greater event, and by the affumption of his, tv/o faithful

fervants, intend to typify the aicenilon of his Son, who
was to deflroy death, and to open the kingdom of heaven to all be-

lievers ; that thereby he might make the teftimony of his a-

portles concerning this fad a thing more credible ; and
give all good Chriftians a more foljd comfort and confo-

latiort

s Jud. ver. 14, 15,
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Ution in thofe words of St. Paul, ' "^ Who ihall lay any A. M.

' thing to the charge of God's eka? It is God that jufti-
i°°''chriV.

^ fieth. Who is he that condemneth ? It is Chrift that icoi, &c,*
* died ; yea, rather that is rifen again, who is even at the /'"^^-Tfi

_^

« right hand of God, who alfo maketh intercclHon for "s.' jj^^y'^'j^'^''

The teftimony of the angels concerning our bleffed Sa-ofichren.

viour is, — * " This fame Jefus, who is taken up from you v.>^-v">^

* into heaven, Ihall fo come in like manner as ye have feen And whe-

* him go into heaven:' But, before this his fecond coming, *'^^'' ^^^^y

it is an opinion that has prevailed much among the ancient
^^^^^.^

fathers, ^ that Cod in his great mercy will fend Enoch and
Elijah, to oppofe the proceedings of Antichrift, to refute

his doctrines, and to fortify the righteous againfthis threats

and cruelties ; but that, by the management of this their

adverfary, they fhall be put to death, though in a fhort

time raifed again to everlafting life and glory. The whole of

this notion is founded upon a very abftrufe pafTage in St.

John's Revelation, concerning the two witnefles, vv'hich are

varioufly interpreted. For, befides Enoch and Elijah, (as we
faid before,) fome apply them to the law and the prophets,

otliers to the Old and New Teftament, and others again

(efpecially thofe who favour the millenary fclieme) to our

Saviour Chrift, and his forerunner John the Baptifb. But
as every one is left to his liberty to chufe what part he plea-

fes \xi fuch problems as thefe, we ihall (without pretending

to determine any thing ourfelves) leave the pailage (which, /

in a great meafure we account inexplicable) to the examina-
tion of the more learned and fagacious. ' ^' I will give

* power unto my two witneiTes, and they fliall prophely a

* thoufan-J

t Rom. vlii. 33, 34, " A6ls i. 11. ic Calmet's dilTer.

far ]e Patriarch Henoch, l^c.

y Rev xi, 3. is'c. The learned Calmet (from whom in a

great rneafure I have extradled this diflertation) conciuues his

difpourfe in fuch words as thefe — i. That though we cannou
iafer from the ftri*f> words of Mofes, that Enoch was traDfla-

ted alive into another world, and is dill living
;

yet never-

thelefs ought the authorities of St Paul, and the tradition of
the church, to prevail, with us, to e[leem,this opinion as a mat-
ter of faith. 2. Although the f-ithers and interpreters feem
to differ about the place into which Enoch was iranilated,

yet if we examine carefully their different opinions, the great-

ell part of them may he reduced to a declaration of his being
ill paradife, which fome place on the earth, others in heavcn.

Aad, 3. That whatever liberty the church may allow inter.-

T 2 preters,
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thoafand two hundred and thrccfcore days, clothed xn

iackcloth. Thcfe are the two oHve-trees, and the two

candleaicks, ft.mding before the God of the earth ;
and

if a man will hurt them, fire proceedeth out of their

moutii, and devoureth their enemies.—They have power

to ilint her.ven, that it rain not, in the days of their pro-

phcfy, and have power over waters, to turn them to blood,

and to fmite the earth with all plague^ as often as they

will. And when they fhall have hnilhed their teftimo-

ny, the beaft that afcendeth out of the bottomlefs pit,

Ihall make war againft them, and overcome them, and

kill them, and their dead bodies fhall lie in the ftreet o£

the great city, which is fpiritually called Sodom and E-

gvpt, where alfo our Lord was crucified. -Their bo-

dies flinll lie three days and an half without being buried,

and the people fliall rejoice and make merry, becaufe of

their death ; but after three days and an half, the fpirit

of life from God fhall enter into them, and they Ihali

ftand on their feet, and great fear fhall fall upon then\

that fee them.'

CHAP. III.

From thffugc of SatTiay'ia h\ Bcnhadad^ to the Death of Uz-^

ziah King of fudah.

The History.

FUf^a^ IVTOtwithfianding the great fervice which the prophet
TxpioT't a- 1^ Elifha had done Benhadad king of Syria, in curing
ji»:ra Ben- Naaman, the general of his forces, of a confirmed leprofy,

cf ^y'lia.
^ ^^^ ^^^^^ continued his enmity againfl Ifrael. Having raifed

;in army, with a purpofe to beliege Samaria, he opened
the campaign with ftratagems of war \ and, in hopes of

furpriling

prcters, cf putting a fenfe on the paffage quoted out of the R eve-
iations, which fpcaks of ihe coming ot two witnelFes that are to.

2 PI ear in the latter .^ges, it muft be agreed, that the opinion
which explains it of the return of Enoch and Elijah upon the
earth, is much preferable to any other, on account of its anti-
quity, its irtriufic j-iflnefs. and the number of authors wJsq.
maintain it.
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furprifing Jehoram's troops, laid here and there fome aim- A. M.

bulbades, which Eliilia, by his fpirit of prophecy, found ^^°^ '^^^^^^"^

out, and all along gave the king of Ifrael a timely intelli- .003, &c.

gence of them. Benhadad at firfl: fufpecSted that his coun- f^om

iels were betrayed ; but when he was informed, by f one *

^th-^cnd*

of his officers, that EtiOia (who was then at Dothan
. a fmall of xClnon.

city in the half tribe of ManafTch, and not far fromSamaria) v^>'v>J'

muft certainly have been at the bottom of all this, he fent

a {Vrong detachment to feize him, and invefted the city-

that night.

On the morrow, \vhen Ellflia's fervant {':iw the enemy
furrounding the town, and knew of no forces to oppofe

them, I he exprelTed his fear and concern to his mailer

;

but, upon his mafler^s prayer, * his eyes were opened, and
he

I It is not to be doubted, but that Naaraan, upon his return

from Samaria, fpread the fame of Elifna To much in the court

of Syria, that fome of the great men there might have the cu-

rlofity to make a farther inquiry concerning Jiim j and, being

informed by feveral of his miracuious works, they migjbt thence

conclude, that he could tell the greateft fecrcts, as well as per-

form fuch wonders as were related of him ; and that therefores

in all prohabiiity, he was the perion uho gave the king of if-

rael intelllgenc- of all the fchemes that had been contrived to

intrap. him ; Patrick's Co7nmmtary.

\ This young man. it is fuppofeable, had been but a little

while with his mailer, no ionger than fmce Geliazi's difmiflioni

and therefore perhaps had not yet (ecn any great experiments

of his power to work miracles: or, if he had, the great and
imminent danger he thought his mafter in, (for, in all proba-

bility, he had learned from the people of the town, that this

vaft body of men were come to apprehend him only,) might
well be allowed to raife his fear, and ihake his faith; PooVs

Annotations

,

* It muft be allowed, that angels, whether they be purely

fpiritual, or (as others think) clothed with fome material form,
cannot be feen by morta! eyes ; and therefore, as Eliflia him-
felf, without a peculiar vouchfafement of God, could not di(-

cern the heavenly holf, which, at this time, encamped about
him ; fo he requelfs of God, that, for the removal 01 his fears,

and the confirmation of his faith, his fervant might be indulged

the fame privilege ; nor does it Teem improbable, that from
fuch hiftorical fads as thefe, which havedefcendedby tradition,

that notion among the Greeks of a certain mifl: which inter-

cepts the fight of their gods from ths ksn of human eyes, might

a*
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A. M lie beheld a multitude of horfes, and fiery chariots ftanding

'^*'"*'?*^*( '" ''-Jr'*)'} and prepared to prote6t them; while (as his ma-

ft^V^ic.
*

i^er continued his prayer) the men thatbeleagured the town
from were llruck with blindnefs -, io that, by the prophet's per-

iKioRjfiii
jYiading them that they were out of their way, and had mif-

\^' \ zirov. taken the place I hey were bound to> they were led, in this

bewildered condition, into the very midft ofSamaria,\vhere,

at the prophet's reqijeft, God opened their eyes again to

iiiew them the danger they were in.

Jchoram, finding io great a number of the enemy lying

at his mercy, would have gladly put them to the fword ;

but Eljflia by all means difluaded him from it ; alledging,

ihat as he would fcarce be fo cruel as to kill in cold blood,

cvjin prifoners that were taken in war, m^uch lefs fhould he
touch thofe who were brought into his hands by the pro-

vidence of God ; nnd therefore he rather advifed him * to

treat them with all manner of civilityj and kt them go ;

which accordingly the king did.

But,

at firft: borrow its original. To this purpofe we may obferve,

that Hoaier makes .VLnerva befpeak Diomedes fighting againft
the Trrjans, who v/era affillsd by foQ^e other gods.

A-/K'Jv i «u rot oLTf ofUxK/Lc-icv iKov, » Trpiv l^riev.

Which Virgil has imitated, in making Venus fpeak thus:
Afpice : namque omnem, quae nunc objecia tuenti

• Morraies hebetat vifus libi, et humida circum
Caligat, rubem eripiam : ^c. ^Eneid. 2.

Lf acre's Covnneutjry

.

• Thongh, according to the rigour of the laws of arms a
conqueror is at liberty to put whatever enemies fall into his
hanJs. ifhe pleaies to the fword

; yet the laws of humanity
and compaOioii, of honour and good nature, ihould ahvays re-
itrain us from treating with the utmoft feverity. fuch as fur-
xcndcr ihemfelves, and implore our n-.ercy ; for £0 fays the
n-agtdian^ Shi^rd v.on vetat lex, -vctai fieri pudor ; Senec. Troad.
»S»-, the rhilolopher, Mqui honique natura parcere etiam captivis
j:>t:t; Scnec. De clement, lib. i.e. 18. And fo the divine,
J^r,ikw puynantrm v.eceffifas perimat, 7:cn voluntas : Sicut hellanti et
>^jijunti vioUntia redJliur, ita viSJo et capto mifirkordhjam debetur;
Aug. ad lion.fac. ep. i. But, befides the humanity and cha-
nty ot the ihing. there was this prudence and policy in the
l^ird treatment of the Syrians, that, by this means their hearts
mjju he moll..^ed towards thelfraelites that, upon their return,
ifj^ryua^^t Ic^caif, asK were, fo many preachers of thepowsr

and
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But,
II
how Iignal foevcr this p?ece of fervlce and gene- -A%M,

rofity to Benhadad was, it did not prevail with him to re-
^°j^/ chrif

linquifli the old grudge and malice which he had con-,005, &c.

ceived againll: Ifrael : For, not long after, he laid l\q{c
J^'^^'^,.,

fiege to Samaria, and reduced the city to fuch diftrefs,
j„^j'j!,f7nfi*

that an afs's head was fold * for fourfcore pieces of filver, of achron.

T! e nc<»e

and greatnsfs of the God of Ifrael, and not only be afraid «f ^J*"***'^*

themfelves, but diffiiade others like wife from oppofing a peo-

ple that had lb invincible a protedor ; Calmefs Commentary ;

and Pools Annotations.

jj
Several heathens have obferved, that ' Injuries are more

* glorioufly overcome by benefits, than reqiiltted by pertinaci-

* oas and mutual hatred ;' but the fenfe cf benefits in bad na-

tures does not laft long: For no fooner do we read of the kind

treatment which the Syrians received, 2 Kings vi. 23. but it:

immediately follows, that the king of %yv\^ gathered ail his hojf,

and went up and hefieged Samaria ; which does not fo well agree

with what is faid in the preceding verfe, I'iz. that the hands of
the Syrians ca?m no viore ints the land 0/ Ifrael. But now, as we
can hardly think, that any author whatever would contradict

himfelf in the fame breath, fo we mufl fuppofe, either that

the Syrians quite retreated for this time, and laid, afide aH.

thoughts of war, though afterwards they altered their ramdi;^

and broke out again into hoililities ; or (what feems more plain)

that their bands made no more incurfions and inroads, but
that they were refolved to fall upon the Ifraelites at once, with.

a regular and formed army, and to befiege Samaria. For in

this fenfe Jofephus takes it, when he tells us, that, after this

time, ' Adad ' (for fo he calls Benhadad) ' never entered into

« any underhand pradice againft the king" of ifrael, bat re-

* foived to make open waruponhim, in confidence of his greater
* (trength and numbers

; Je-xvifj Antiq. lib. 9. ^> 3.

* Ifwe reckon thefe pieces of fiiver, or (hekels, at fifteen pence
a.plece, they come to five pound Sterling ; a vaft price for that

which had on it fo little meat, and that unclean, according to

the law. Lev. xi. 26. In times of famine, however, and ex-

treme necefiaty, the Jews themfelves were abfolved from the
obfervation of the law ; nor do there want inftances in hifto-

ry where other people, upon the fame occafion, have been re-

duced to the like diftrefs, if what Plutarch (in the life of Ar-
taxerxes) tells us, be true, viz. that in that princess war with
the Caducii, an afs's head could fcarce have been purchafed
at the price of fixty drachms, /. e two pounds and five Ihlilings

of our money ; Calmn''s Cojnmentary ; and Prideaux^s Connec-

tiony iq the pteface.
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A. M. and X thrcs quarters of a pint of pulfe, for five. Nay, to

3>i,&c.
ti^jt ^.jj^trfmi-y was the famine come, that even mothers

Art.c^fjJ.^^^
,^ corltrained to eat their o\r.i children \ which when

*'"'uoy^" the kin^ underrtood, f from the information of one who
iKinvsv i

.

had

VJ^]^' I Wh.i^ we, in this pUre, call pulfe, onr tranflation has ren-

dered aoves dung ; but interpreters have been at a great lofs to

devife, npon wiiat account the inhabitants of Samat ia fhould be

obliged 'o buy fo fmall a quiiitity of it (for a cab was the leaft

XDcainre the Jews had for dry things) at lb dear a rare. For

food, for fait, for hrlng, for dunging their lands within the

walls, feveral inrerpreters have feveraliy applied It r But, up-

on a fmall examination, it vs^iH appear, that none of thefe ufes

could fuit with the circnmllances of a city fo ciofcly befiegcd

as Samaria v;as. The Talmudifts fuppofe, that they have

found out ihe true folution, by trarflating the term in the origi-

nal by crop ofdoves ; for liiey arHrm, that leveral people in Sama-
ria kept many doves, to bring them provifions from the country,

which were wonr to difgorge what they picked up, fo that

their owners mii;ht feSI it at a dear rate : Bnt who can ima-
gine, that fo great a number of doves, as were neci/Tary for

this purpose, liiould be fuffered to live in a city fo pinched with
famine ; th;it doves (hoiiid bo fo docile, and well trained up,
as to bring to their mafters whatever they had rargad fory or,

that in a country, in a manner covered with the enemy, who
hid altoc-eiher foraged and laid it wafte, there fnculd be found
any nouridiraent at all ? The learned Bochart therefore has not
only foiidly confuted thefe wild opinions, but has likewife far-

ther obferved, that the Arabians gave the name o\ dovss dung^

v>vfparrc'^.vx dwig, to lu'o feveral things; ifl, to a kind of mofs
that grows on trees, or liony ground ; and, adly, to a fort of
peafe or pnlle, which was very common in judea, as may be
fcen in 2 Si-^. xvii. 28. and therefore he concludes, that the
\vor<} Chrfnim, may very well denote vetches, ov pulfe : And,
for the CO. Hrmation of this, fome travellers have told us, that
at Grand Cairo, and Damalcus, there are magazines, where
they conltaniiy fry this kind cf grain, which thofe who go in
pilgrimage bu- and take with them, as part of the provifion
for f heir journey

; Hieroz. part 2. lib. i. ^. 7. and jin ejay to-
wards a ne-w tranjlation.

t The (lory, as it is rerrefented in Scripture, is very affed-
ing. /Ind as the King of ifrael 'was pafng by upon the nvall, there
cried a nvotnan unto him, faying, Helpy my Lord, King, yind he
faid. If the Lord do not help thee, tvhence fhall I help thee ^ Out of
the harnfjor, or out of the ivinc pref ? Arid the Kingfaid unto her.

What
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had been conflraincd to do it, he rent his clothes, and, in A. M.

•a lit of rage, vowed to be revenged of Ehllia, whom ''^'^^

],^^^\c,,^^f^

took to be the caufe of all this calamity -, and to this pur- ,;„ *^ ^.c/

pofe fent ati officer to take off his head, whilft himfclf fol- from
^

lowed after to fee the execution done. '
A"fir^'*/ 1 . to tiH' eno,

Eliiha, by the ipirit of prophecy, had notice or this^f
. ,^^ron.

wicked defign againll his life ; and having acquainted f the ^.x'V's^-

company with it, defired them to fecure the doors, that the

officer might not be admitted until the kino; came. When
the

IV/^ai aileth thes P AndJim ar.fjjered, This nx}0)?ian faid unto me^

Xj'ive thy Jon ^ that nve may eat him to-day, and ive <njiVd cat my fon to^

?}iorro'w ; fo lue boiled i/iy Jon, and did eat him ; and I fa'td unto hef \

the ?2ext day^ Give tJy fon^ that nve may eat him andJhs hath hid her

fon, 2 Kings vi. 26. i^c. A ihacking ftory this ! And a terri-

ble cfFc:(5l t'f the divine venp,eimce, which Mofes had long be-

fore told the Ifraelites would fall upon them, L>ei>t, xxvlii. 53.

if they rebelled againll God ; which, at two other times be-

fides this, viz. at the fiege of Jeriiraiem under Nebuchadnez-
zar, Ezek. V. 10. and at that uiiuer Titus the Roman general*

came likewUe to pafs : for therein Jofephas gives us a very

dolorous account of a lady of diftindion, whoj out of extremi-

ty of hunger, was forced to cat the very child that fucked at

her breait ; The ^jjarf ofthe je^wu lib. 7 f. 8

f I'he words in the text are, And Elfha fat in his houfe^ and
the elders fat nvkh him, 2 Kings vi. 32. where, by his houfe, fome
interpreters underllaad \.)\i. Jlhool^ where the fons of rhe prophets

tnet to be inftrufted ; and, by the elders, his chiQ^fcholars, who
under his inIlrQ<ft!on, applied themlelves to the lludy of divine

things. But as we frequently read in Ezekiel, of the elders of

lifraei, fitting before the prophet to hear him, chap. viii. 1 &
Xiv, I, we cannot fee why the elders, in this place likewife,

may not denote fome good and godly men, who bore olhce ei-

ther in the court, tamp, or city, as it feems probable by the

prophet's diiiiing their help.and prote<511on. For, though Je-

iioraui hicnieif was a wicked man, and mod of his officers might
be forward enough to imitare him, yet we are not to douuc,

but that there were fome of them, whom Eldha's holy !if« and
glorious miracles, together with the fandry benefits which the

public reaped from his miniftry, had won over to God, and to

the true religion ; and thefe were here fitting with him, eiihec

to receive comfort and counfel from him in this diftrefi' d time,

or to folicit him to ufe his power with God for their relief;

Which accordingly be did, and incompliance to their requeft,

not out of any fear of the king's threats, (from which he wa?

Vol. 1Y. No. 18. U wdl
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A ^f. the king was come, and the prophet was exhorting him to

,oci. S<
j^^^^,^ a Httle patience, and God would remove this aiHic-

ioo3,^&c'" tion in time, in a raving fit of defpair, he replied, < That

fri'n
'

« lie would wait God's leilure no longer, but go and wor-
iKnosvii'. t

ijjjjj j^i^ father's idols, if they peradventure coirld deli-

Tfi cV-r'n
* vcr him in this neceffity.' Whereupon the prophet af-

\^^^r>^ ^"'*^'^' '^""^> ^^^^> ^^ ^^^^ would ftay but four and twenty

Jiours more; he Ihould fee fuch an alteration in Samaria,

that t a meafure of flour fhould be fold for a fljekel, and

two meafures of barley for the fame price. This a certain

lord (a great favourite oi the king's) ftanding by and hear-

ing, afllrmed to be a thing impoffible, unlefs God Ihould

rain corn from the clouds ; to whom the prophet only

made this fhort anfwer. That hintfelfj%uldfee the plenty^ but

mt bf pci-niittcd to iaficof it ; which accordingly came to pafs.

Andhnvvit The j^eople of Samaria, though addicted to idolatry^
wai ra:icd. jjj neverthelefs obferve the ceremonial part of the law,

^iv\y purfuant to this, had f fhut four lepers out of the cityj.

who

veil aHlireJ, that God would not fail to deliver him,) he pro-

nounced the joyful news, which follows in the beginning of
the next chapter; Pool*s nnnotatkns

.

) The Vrord S3ah^ which we render a meafure^ was equal to

fix cabs, and contained (as fome thinkV dx quarts, (as others,)

a pect, and (as mhers) a peck and two quans, of oyr meafure.
The (licjv'el was much about our three (hillings- and to have
a peck of fine flour for chree fhillings at other time* would not
llave been fo cheap ; but, confidering the p^efent fiiuaiion of
things, it was wonderfuily io', Le CLrc's tommsntary ; and
Poof! AnrMatiom,

t The Jews are of opinion, that thefe four lepers were Ge-
hazi, and three of his fons. Perfons that were leprous indeed,
were not permitted to converfe with other men, and, by the
law of Mofes, while the Ifraelites hved in tents, they were to
be turned out of uhe camp, Numb. v. 2, 3. But, after that
they came to inhabit cities, it may be queftioned, whether they
treated them with that rigour ; fmce, in 2 Kings viii. 4. we
find Gehazi holding difcourfe with the king, (which makes a-
?;;^inft his being one of the four excluded lepers,) and giving
him a detnil of all Eliza's miracles; but this he might do by
lalkmg to him at a proper diOance. Lepers indeed were care-
fully avoided, hecaufc their diftemper, in thefe hot countries,
was thought contagious ; but, in the cafe before us, thefe four
fccm to be excluded, aot fo much upoa ihe account of their

diftenaper.
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who lay under the walls, until they were ready to ftarve. A M.

In this condition thefe poor creatures, confulting what
ln°' cj^j^/;

meafures they fiioiild beft take, refolved at laft to try the 1003, &c.

generofity of the enemy, bccauie, at the worft, the- could from

but die •, and accordingly, before break of day, went to
to^thg *J,'^''

the camp. When they came thither, to their great fur- of > Chron.

prife, they found no living creature, but only horfes and K^^^^yy^J

alTes. The tents were Handing, and well provided with rich-

es, and all manner of necelTaries, but the men were gone

:

For having been affrighted with a noife in the air, as of

an army in full march, and ready to fall upon them, they

fuppofed, that the king of Ifrael had called to his affiftance

fome foreign powers, (the Hittites or Egyptians, f) and
thereupon leaving the camp, \yithout ever ftriking their

tents, betook themfelves to their heels as faft as they could.

The poor lepers, having firft fatisfied their hunger, and
fecured fome riches to themfelves, began to reflect, that

while they were thus regaling tliemfelves, and plundering

the camp, their countrymen were in danger of flarving in

the town ; and therefore, with all poffible halle, returning

to the gate, they gave the porter notice of the enemies*

flight, who went immec!iately, and fent an account of it in

to the king. The king, imagining at firft that this had
been a ftratagem of the Syrians tp draw his people out of
the town, and fo fall upon them, fent out fome parties to

U 2,

.

reconnoitre

diftemper, as becaufe they were ufelefs hands. They could nei-

ther fight» ror work in common with others: They were
only fruges confumere nati., ai-d were therefore no proper perfoas

in a liege ; Patrick's and Calmei's Cofiimentaries

.

f The Hittites in particuiar lived in Arabia Petrc^a, to the

fouth of Paielline, and, in Solomon's time, (who had fome
wives likewlfe out of their country,) held a great comaicrce

with him for horfes, i Kings x. 29. and xi. i. But under the

name o{ Hittites^ (as eh^ewhcre under the name of Amoiliesj)

the facred penman feems to comprehend all, or any of the peo-

ple of Canaan. For though the greateft number of that peo-

ple were deftroyod, yet fome of them were fpared, ard many
of them (upon jofhua's coming) fied away, Ibme to remote
parrs, (as that famous and ancient pillar, in the coafts of Af-
ric, teftifies,) and others to the countries bordering to Canaan;
where, by reafon of the lirarcity of inhabitants in thofe day.s,

finding room enough, they feated themfelves, and in procefs of

time, growing numerous and powerful, appointed (according

to their ancient manner of governmentj kir.gs to, rul^ over

them ; Psoh Anr.ctatioiis,
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A M. reconnoitre fuch places as might be moft fufpeaed for am-
5CO..&C.

i^ .r^.ji^j^.c;. but when they returned, they informed him,

fool.^^&c'^' that ilwy could -ct no iight of the enemy, only they found

from the ro.ids ftrewed with arms, and garments, and feveral

TK-oa<v!i bundles of things, which they had dropped (ar> they fup-

ITf Ichron.pofcd! to cafe t^hemfelves in their flight. Upon hearing

\^y^^^i o{ \\\\'^ news, the people riilh out of the city in great num-
bers, and bring in provifion in fuch quantities, that corn

was fold at the price which Eliiha mentioned, and at the

time which he foretold ; And as the incredulous noble-

men, whc had dcfpifed the prophet's predi<B:ion, was ap-

pointed by the king to guard the gate which led from the

fity to the camp, the better to pre\ent diforders, the croud

preflld fo vehemently upon him, that thev trampled him
under foot, and killed him, before he had an opportunity

to taitc any part of that great ftore which he faw was

brought to the narket.
^^"^^\

^ After this miraculousraifing of thefiege ofSamaria, Ben-

os Syria
" hadatl wis deterred from making any farther attempts up-

i>!>..M nur- o\\ IfracI : Nor do we hear anymore of him in the facred
ilicring his

iiiftorss until Eliiha went to Damafcus, the capital of Syria,

fcaclaj. to e' tcute the order of declaring Hazael Icing, which was
or'ginaliy -i^iven to Elijah his predecefTor. The king hear-

ing of his arrival, and being no ilranger to his abilities,

fent this fame Hazael, (who was then become one of his

prime miniflers,) to v/ait upon h'm with a very noble pre-

fent, and to inquire ct him, whether he ihould f recover

of ijicx ficknels which Ke then laboured under. The pro-

phet tol.'. Hazael, tb^t his ma.fter might recover, b.eeaule

his difiemper was not of itfelf mortal, hvx that he was ve-

ry v.cli aiTured tliat j:^; would not : And then, looking Ued-
failly upon him, he broke out into tears, upon the profpect

(as

t Wh?.t Benhadad's diftemper was, we are no where told in

SrriprMre bur ii is very 'rvidejit, th:it it was Dot of {o d-fpc-
TAit \ r.Mture, Diu *hat he might have reeover-ed of it. had he
not had foul play for his life, A'Ccording to the acccimr of
Jofephns it ^\"'is ho nioie than a fr

'

'f uielanchnW ; for * when
« he cann.e to unJe-fl^nd (as he relisus) that all thefe alarms of
• charioti a:^d horf2me.n, that liad ^\?.^ fuch an irrepa-'able
« routjo him, an ' his p.rmy, Were, ri truth, only judic'^^l im-
• prelnons of affright and terror, without any fou^drtion, he
' looked upon it as a declaration from heaven againft hirn ;
< and this anxiety of tnought made him as fick in the body
' tc?c at he v.\is in bib mind;' Jcx^h Antiq, Lb. 5. r. 2=
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(as he told him) of the * many barbrrous calamities which -A. M.

he would bring upon Ifrael, when once he w^s adv-anced i'^*^*',?''.'-

to power, as that he woula be, btcaule he was anurcd by -007, &c,
divine revelation, thai he was to be kin a of Syria. At thele t>om

words, HazaeiT ambition took uin^^: and therefore re- /'^'^"**
• 1 • n ^ 1 . I 1 » r 'O the Cf d

turnmg to his matter, he concealeu the prophet s anlwer, of ac ,if.n.

and gave him good hopes of his recovery, but the next v,.>v'^»^

day, took care to prevent it, by * ftitiing his breath with a

thick

^ T]\Q particulars are t^ais enun'erated . 1 hm'-.v the evil

that iJyou njoilt do to the children of Ifracl ; theirjlrong holds iviit thori

fet on fire; their young men nx)ilt thoiijlay ivith thefvord ; and nvilt

dajh their children^ and rip ii'y their ivoinen I'Jth child 2 Kin. vui.

42. That daihiiig young cliildren againii the (tones vv3s one
piece of barbarous cruelty which the people of the eaft were
apt to run into, in the prpfeciiiion cf 'heir wars, is plainly in*

timated in that palTage of the P/a!mi(l';>. aJhuhng to the cala-

roiiies which jrreceded the Babylonifh captivity : 0. dati^hter of
J^abylon., nvtifed ivith viijery ! Tea, happyfall he be that reivardelh

thecy as thou haj}frvsd us . Bkjjedjhall he be^ that taketh thy chil-

dren, and throijoeth them ag.ainjt thefones ^ Pial. cxx.wii. 8, 9. Nor
was this inhuman practice quite out of ufe of am'>n£'- nations

that pretended to more poliienefs : For according to the re-

main's of ancient fame, the Grecians, v/hen they became raaf-

ters of Troy, vvere fo crue! as to throw Aftyanax. Hector's fon,

a -child in his mother's arms, (as ' lomer reprefents hi n,) head-
long from one of the towers of the city. The ripping up 'ivavieti

nvith childy is the higheft degree of brutal cruelty; and a cruel-

ty far which there is no occafion becaufe, kill but the mother,
and the child dies cf courfe ; and yet it has been often known,
that in the heat of execution, this barbarity has been commit-
|:ed. Nay, there is reafon to believe, that Hazael, in his war
with the Gileadites, 2 Kin. x 32, 3^. veiiH^d this part of the
prophet's predidtion concerning him ; for what Amos, com-
plaining of his cruelty to thefe people, calls threOiing Gilead
oyi//' threfoing infrurnents ofiron, both the JSeptuagint ;^nd AxTk-

bic vcrfions read, hefanued the big - bellied nuomen ofGileadnxjUhiroa

faivs ; Le Cierc's and Calmet's Commentaries,
* rhis he did, th:^: no figns of violence i-night appear upon

him ; for had the people, in the lead, fuljpecled his being mur-
thered, Hi.zael would not fo ealily have acceded io th^ throne ;

becajfe (according to tne nccount of Jofeph'Js\Beni4adad was
a man of fuch reputation among the people of Syria and Da-
mafcus. t^a*. as hi- memory was ct;Icbrat2d among them with,

divine honours, his death, no doujt, had it been known to

have
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A M. thick cloth dipped in water : And as Benhadad had no

>r''c*rir
^^" °^ *^'^ °^^'"' ^"^^ Hazael was a man of great efteem, e-

t"Jl.&c. fpccially !Jinor.g the ibldiery, he was, without much diifi.

fron ciiliy, declared his fucceffbr.

*'^;' S*^'j'- The next thing which Eiiflia did \vas to have Jehu a*

wi Charon nointcd king of liracl, purfuant to the order that wa$

^.y-VK^ given to his mader Elijah, and to the divine decree of pu-

jfbohrin^jni/hing the houfe of Ahab for their manifold impieties.

a»<nnicd Ramoih-Gllepd was a place of long difpute between the two

\t^\!\! crowns of Ifrael and Syria. Jehoram, king of Ifrael, had

kis in.iftcr latclv had an engagement with Hazael, king of Syria, not
jdiofsm, far from it, wherein he had received fome very dangerous

-*'fkr'
'•vounds, and was gone down to Jezreel, to be cured of

of j'udah. them. His armv however f continued the hege under the

commnnd of Jehu, W'ho in the king's abfence, adl:ed as

capta'n-gcneral. This, Eliflia thought; was no improper

opportunity to execute the orders which were left upon
him

have been violcnr, would have been fuliy revenged upon the
murtiierrr

; J-c^voiJIj ylfit. I. 9 c. 2. We may cbfcrve, however,
th:*i hiftory makes mention of fome other princes who have
died in the farxij manner that Benhadad did ; that the Empe-
ror Tiheriu<J (.icccrding to SuetonioiT?) was, in his latt fis-nels,

chocked in Jiis bed by a pillow crammed into hi» mourh, or as
(Tacitus has it) was fmothered to death under a vaft load of
()ed clorhc:

; and that King Demetrius, the Ton of Philip, (as
veil' as the Enipeior trederick the Second,} was hurried out
of the world the fame way ; Calmtt's Commentary.

t It IS luppofed by (o^.t interpreters, that the city of Ra-
inoi]wGile;td was taken by Jehcram, before he departed from
ii to be cured of his wonnds. This they gather from thg men-
tion made of iht imer chamber, 2 Kings \k. z. the top of tbe^

ftMrs. vcr. 13. and from that caution which Jehu thinks advi-
*i^;«ble, Let mne goforthy or efcape out of the citf, ver. 15. But
thefe «r5;umenis will not do. What we render out of the city,,

f^-^ti hguiiy, every whit as properly, y?,5W before the ctty, /. e, cut
rf the camp or army that is befieging the city. But even, if
ihn be noi fo, the Ifraelites might, at this time, haVe the iu-
^M.bs, or ont buildin;^? belonging to the city, in their, polTef-
fnn, where the general might have his head-quarters, and from
wbcnc- ]>e might give orders to the piquet-guard, (as we call
It,) tha^t none Ihould be permitted to move. For had the town
been already in their hands, \vc cannot feo why Jehoram
fl;onld h:.vc kept ^Ij Ifrael there, ver. 14 i. e. all the military
torce of Uriel, when a ilrong garrifon, would have been fu5°
cunt ; / ij/V Annotatkm^
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him to do ; and therefore f calHng oneof his minor pro- A. ^5.

phets, he bid him go to Ramoth-Gilead, and f there anoint ^?°/ V^%.
Jehu, the grandlon of Nimflii, as king oflfrael, wirii thej^o^, ic.

utmoft fecrecy and then to come away with the utmoft i>->n^
^

exoedition. When the prophet came thither, he found' ^^'"5^^'*'*

the oincers m a council or war, and Jenii_, at the head oIqC jcj,^,,^^

them. Defiring therefore to fpeak with him in private, he v^^'v^^
did what his inftru^ions were, and reminding the general

of the propiiecics of Elijah, conccrning'the utter extkiction

of the houfe of Ahab, he enjoined him (now that he was

invitfted with power) to put them in execution.

The officers that were with Jehu, had but a contemp-

tible opinion of the prophet i for perfons of this eharadler

they looked upon as a * kind of madmen ; and yet when
they

f The Jewlfh doctors are of opinion, thzi the prophet whom
EWha fent upon this meffage, was Jonah ; but upon this fup-

pofnion, he muft at this tim?, have been a very young oiin,

becaul'e Jeroboam the Secood (in whofe reign Jonah proph^^fi-

ed^ did not afcend the throne till about fifty years after this

un(5iton of Jehu king cf Ifrael. However this be, ic is reafon-

able to think, that Eliflia himfelf did not go to perform this

office, either becaufe he wms now grown old, and unfit for fuch

a journey, or becaufe he was a perfjn too well known, and not

fj properito be employed in an affair that required fecrecy ;

Patrick's 2ind Calmefsy Co??ime}itaries ,-

\ The Jews are of opinion, that none of the kings of [frael

Were anointed, but thole that were of che houfe.of David, and
ihefe only, v/hen there was a queftion about their fucceffion ;

as Solomon, they fay needed not to have been anointed, ha4
it not been for the faftion of Adonijah. Bat in the cafe of Je-

'^

hu, in whom the fuccetHon of the kingdom of Ifrael was to be
tranilated out of the light line of the family of Ahab» into ano-
ther family which had no right to the kfngdoqi, but merefy th«
appointment of God, there was a neceffiiy for his undtion, in

orJer both to convey to him a title, and to inveft him in the

a(f^ual pofFellion of the kingdom: For if that (which fome ima-
gioe from i Kings xit, 16 } b« true, viz. that the prophet Eli-

jah did, before this time, anoint Jehu, that undion did only
confer on him a remote right to the kingdom, in the fame man-
ner as Samuel's unc^ioc did to David, i Sana. xvi. 13. Patricks
Co/?ivis7:tary j and Pool^s Annotatations

.

* The officers who were in company with Jehu, might eafdy
perceive by the habit, and air, and manner of fpeech of the

perfon who ?ccoftcd Jehu fo boldly, and when he bad done
its buGaefs, vaaiftied (bfuddealy, th*3t: he was a prophet; but

thea
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A M. thcv undcrftooclthnthe had anointed Jehu to be king, they

3C0I, etc. proclaimed him with a general confent, and, with a good

A. • '---uij.body offerees, marched directly to Jezreel, where Jeho-
ivoj &v:

r.^,^^\^,js not yet recovered of his wounds, and whither

.K-'.'i^s^lr Abaziah, kingofjudah, Was at that time come to villt

lathcrn.j him. Jehu's intent, was to get to Jezreel, before the
«fiCi^nn,j,jj^^ could have any intelligence of what had paiTed at

' ^^ '

Runioth-Gilead, and there to furprife and feize him ; but

a t rcntincl froni the watch tower, perceiving a body

of men coming, and, by their hafty march, concluding

that it was Jehu who commanded them, apprifed the two

kings of it; whereupon they got ready their chariots in

all harte, and \.\% die providence of God would have it)

met him not far from the vineyard of Naboth, tlie Jez-

reelite^

then there mipjht be fevcral reafons which might induce men
of their profcffion to have a contemptible opinion of men of

that order. TliC rigid and obTcure coarfe of life which the

prophets led, iheir neglc:5tof thernfeives, and of the things of
thii \Torld, might pafs with them for a kind of infatuation

;

and the holy excrcifes to which they dtvoted themfelves, for

no Cliore than a religious frenzy. Ikfides this, the falfe pro-

phets, which ihej,had feen in the court of Ah^b had given

V»it offence; atlcl by their dtre<5leJ geflures, and ftudled contor-

iijQs, (wheiehy they thought to recommend their crude en°
(huUafms,) made themfclves jallly ridiculous, and contemp-
tib'e. And therefore, it is no wonder, that thefc officers, at
firft hgh:, ihouid ceulure a true, as they thought they had rea-
li)n to judge of the falfe prophet, with whom they had been
acquainted; efpecially when we Hnd fome leading men in the
tribe of Ju Jah^treating the prophets of the Lord (as in cafe of
Kzekiel, chap, xxiii, 30, 31. and of Jeremiah, xxix. 26.) as
fools and oicidnieo; and fome great names in the Heathen
world, luolcing upon all pretenders to infpiratjon in no better
light; according- to that noted paflage in Cicero : Sl^Jd habct
auiloritutisfuror ijie, quern d'lvimun vocatis, ut qua fapiens mn vi-
dct, ca 'jidcat hifanus, ct is, qui humanosfenfUi amijerit. divims ap-
cuiusfit? JJe divinat. lib. 2.

t la time of peace, as well as war, it was cullomary to have
watchmen let on high and eaiinent places wherever the king
was, to prevent his being furprir-d. Thus David, at Terufa-
Jem, WMs intormed by the watchman, that his fons were efcaped
from t&e lliughter of Abfaiom, when he thought them ail ioii,

2 Sam. xni. 34. aad therefore Jehoram. who had an army ly-
m- before Ramoth- Gilend, had good reafon to keep a watch-
ful eye up^^n every motion that came, efpccidlly froci that
quif ter ; P<itrick:s and Calmci's Coinmrntaries,



Chap. IIL from the building of the Tempk^ l^c. I^l

reelite, and perhaps ^ in the place where Naboth was A.'M.

ftoned.
I Am!c?r'f.

Upon their firil: meeting, a few words conviiKied Jeho- ,00 j, &c.

'

ram, that Jehu had confpired againft him, and was come, from

in an hoftile manner, to avenge f the idolatry and wicked- •^•^'"ss^viu.

nefs of his mother Jezebel, whereupon he turned his cha-^f xchion.
riot and fled; but Jehu foon overtool: him with a fwift ar- v.^/'v^^
row, which pierced his her.rt; and^ when he perceived him
iinking in his chariot, he bid an officer that was by, throw
him into Naboth's field, which was near at hand, f that the

word of the Lord might be fulfilled.

As

* I Kings xxi. 19.

f The anfwer which Jehu returns to Jehoram Is,

—

Wbutpeace^

f long as the fwhoredofjis ofthy mother fezdel^ and her 'witchcrafts are

fo many? 2 Kings ix, 22. /'. e, whilft her idolatries wherewith

ihe bewitches the people are ftill continued andinuUiplied. And
he upbraids Jehoram with his uiother's lins, and not with his

own, becaufe her's were more notorious and infamous, and
what, by his connivance, he had made his own; becaufe they

were the principal reafon v/hy God did inflid, and he was
come to execute thefe judgements ; and becaufe he couid End
no odious accufations againlt him, except about the golden

calves, which he purpofely declined mentionirtg, becaufe he
himfelf intended to keep them up ; Pools Annotations

,

f The words wiiich Jehu feems to quote are thefej—^^/r^/v,

/ havefeen yejierday the blood ofNaboth y and the blood ofhisfom ,fai^>

tLe Liordt and I nvill requite him in this pUce, 2 Kings ix. 26. Ic

is to be obferved, however, that in all the hiftory of Naboth,
(which is recorded in i Kings xxi.) we find no mention made
of the death of his fons ; but it is no unafual thing for the
Scripture to fupply, in one place, that which has been omitted

in another. It is not improbable, therefore, that as Naboth
was accufed of high treafon, all his family was involved ia his

rain, and all his eilate confifcated to the king's exchequer :

and what feems to confirm this opinion, i^,* 'That we find

Elijah never once putting the king in mind toreftore the vine-

yard to Naboth's children, aor the king, in the time of his re-

pentance, ever once thinking to do it, becaufe, in all human
appearance, there were no heirs left. Notwithftanding this,

Grotius, ^'nd other learned men, have obferved, that thefe

words may fignify no more than the extreme poverty to which
Naboth's family was reduced by the death of their father,

and the confifcation of his goods : for, among the Hebrews,
iay they, all puniOi^ents and miferies are called bloody Lev,
xvii. "•^, and to take away their eftate, upon which they would

Vol. IV. No. 17. X , , have
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A. M. As for Abazlah, lie attempted to make his efcape, but

^"'*'ch'^-r
^^'^^ purfued by a party of Jehu's men, who came up with

iVoV Ac him at Gur, and, as he was fitting in hi's chariot, gave him
fn'm a mortal woiiml; (o that, as foon as he renched Megiddo,

iKingiv'ii.
1^^ jj^.j Ylc was thence removed to Jerufalem, where he

o'f ^xC.uL. ^'^"^ buried in the royal fcpnlchre of his -.iceftors, and, after

K^/^r>^ a reign of Icfs than two years, was fuccceded by his mother

Athali.ilj, who nfurped the throne.

Dc(V \« J^'^" '" ^^^^ mean time, m.ade the beft of his way to

jfzrbci the Jczreel, where Jczebelj rcfolving to keep up her grandeur

I
lincts of [Q the lall, * painted and drelTed herlelf in her royal robes,

',''*^
l''^*

' and, lookin.T out of her window, m^braided him with his

of Ahrzial', treachery, as he pailed by, and reminded hiiji of the unhap-
and the ^y fjtc of Zimri, who flew his king and mafter Elan : But,
pr fy% and

^yjf]^Q{j^ lyia^Jng her any anfwer, he called to fome body ta

B^3l throw her out of the window, which f her own eunuchs
did J

have lived, was in eiFeci,to take away their blood, in which is

the life of every creature. But this \s a littie forced ; and there-

fore, we (hould rather think, that jehu is here aggravating.

Abab's crime, and reckoKing the fons as flain with the father,

Lecau!e, by the'.r being deprived of him, pnd of his ePate, they
were, in a manner, ia as bad a coa^litir^T] as though :hv.y were"

dead ; I.: Cltrc^^^ Patrick's, and Cabict s Covmienfaries.

* The words in the origiuai import, ohe put her eyes hi painty

i. e. ilv: ufed ftihium or antip-iO-iV palvcrirecl, to a^ake h-^reyes

and eyebrows look black and l:Trge. which, in feveral countries,
W.1S accounted a great beatty. The iifi of paint ]»as been of
ancient date, and the art of blacking the hair, and beautify-
ing the face, may be indulged the vanity of the fecoale fex

;

hut it raiies one's indignation to read of a Sardanapaius
p-iintmg his eyes and eyebrows ; of the ancient Greeks run-
liiDg into the faa\e cuftom ; and much more of the martial Ro-
mans : but there were fops in all nations then as Well as now.

Ille fuperciliam madida fuligine, tin^-um
Ob!ujiia producit acu, pingitque tremeiites
Atoilens oculos. • Juy. fat. 2.

t According to the cuRom of the eaRern nations, the bufmefs
\of this fort of people was to attend upoA queens in their^ham-

f)ers»n^ho. by their great fidelity and obfequioufnefs, gained

^k"r^!'^
^^•- efleem. and were adaiitted to the confidence of

thofe they fcrvcd, and from thence into pla<xs veij often of

greaj



Chap. III. from the huihling of the Temple^ ^e. i6^

did ; fo that, by the fail, her f blood ftahied the walls of ^/]\j
the palace, and, when ilie was upon the pavement, the

^ , o^*

horfes trampled her under foot, and the dogs devoured her ^.,1. Cf rif,

bojy ; infomuch, that when Jehu (in f confidcration ofii>53.^c.
from

s vut»
her quality) ordered fome of his fervants lo go and bury .

°

her, they found nothing of her remaining but her flculi,t(j th^cJ^,'^"

feet, and palms of her hands : fo punctually was the pro-of zChron.

phet's prediction iulfilled concerning this wicked and idoia- ^.-/"W-l

trous woman !

Having thus fettled himfelf in a quiet pofTeffion of Jez-

reel, Jehu fcnt a letter to the nobles, and other great men,

f who were at Samaria, and had the care of the princes

of

great tfuft and profit. It is remarked however, of Jezebel's

eunuch's, that they were far from being faithful to her, to let

us fee how fuddenly courtiers are wont to change with the

fortune of their maUers ; Patrick's Commentary

.

f Some of the Jevvifh dolors look upon this as ^ puni^imenr,

according to the lex talionif ; for as (he had done, fo fhe fnfFer-

ed. She had caufed Naboth to be ftoned, and now [he is con-

demned to be ftoned herfejf. For there were two ways of
ftc>nmg. either by throwing Clones at malefavflors till they had
knocked them down and killed them ; or by throwing them
down upon the ftones from an high place, and fo dafhing them
to piece: ; Patrick's Conmientary.

\ She was the daughter of Eth-baal king of Tyre; the wife

of Ahab, and moih'°r of Jehoram, kings of Ifrae! ; the mother-
in-law of Jehoram king of Judah ; and the aunt of Ahaziah,
who was like wife king of Judah : Calvisl''s Covwientary.

\ The vvords in the original, which our tranllation has fol-

loNved, are,: Jehu nvrote letters t and/efit to Samaria, unto the riders

ofjezreei^ to the eiders , and to them that Irought up AhaVs children
^

2 King's X, I. But fhea the queffion is, How the rulers of
Jezreei came to be at S ^.maria ? Some have imagined indeed
a miiiake in the tranicriber. and that, inftead o^ Ĵezreei, the
word flio jld be Jfr.iel, wh,ich is no great variation : But why
may we not fuppofe, that, upon hearing how Jehu had fjain

Jehoram, the gr;at men of his conrt m=ght t^ke the children,
and, for fear that they (hould fail into his hynds, flee with
them to Samaria, as the capital, and flrongeft place in the king-
dom, where they might think of defending themfelves again(^
his ufurpation, and (as his letters feem to import) cf filling,

with one of Ahah's family, the vacant throne. It was cuftom-
ary for princes of the blood, in thofe days, to be brought up in

.the families of the prime noHility of the nation ; and therefore,
whatever perfoas of this quality had thefe princes under their

X 2 c^ir*
p.
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A. V. of the blood, to chufe out whom they thought the fitteft

3001, Sec.
^^ ^pf ^,j,on the tlirone of Ifrael : but they being well aware

foo\'^&''*"with what intent he did this, and not unacquainted with

'°Voai'* the fate of the two kings, he had already difpatched, re-

iKinpsviii. tjj^j^^^l hi,y^ ^ very fubiriillive anfwer, wherein they decla-

'JfVchron »'^^' tlicmfelvcs entirely at his devotion. This, declaration
• ' '''"

he took the advantage of; fo that, in his next mefiage, he

commanded them -f
to fend him the heads of all the prinr

CCS, who f were no lefs than fcvcnty ; and in this likewif^

being puttually obeyed, without any farther delay, he pro-

ceeded

care, and faw tbc revolution that was like to happen, they

m>i;lu think it the moli advlfeable way to haften with them to

Samaria, as a place of the moll fecnrity ; Or, for this very

rerfon, Jehoram, when he went againll Ramoth Gilead, might

have ftnt them thither, that they might be under cover from

any ill accident that might poffibly happen in his war with the

king of Syria; Patrick's Commenta^j , 2ii^ Pool'^s Annotations

.

t Befides the accompHlliment of the divine decree. Jehu had
this farther defign in requefting this cruel fervice of the rulers

and elderf, and great men of the nation, viz. that thereby he
might engage them in the fame crime and confpiracy with
himfelf. tor, by prevaihng with them to murder Ahab's kinf-

men in this manner, he tied them to his intereft fo clofely, that

if any of the inferior people had been minded to oppofe his de-

signs, they were, by this means, deprived of any man of figure

and dilVm(5lion to head them; and not only fo. but, by this

expedient, Jehu thought likewile that he might, in a great
meafure, juHify, at leaft ieflen the odium of his own cruel and
perfidious conduA ; for this is the fenfe of his appeal to the
people, ?V he righteous ', heboid I ha\^e confpired again]} viy 7TiaJier,

und Jleiv him i hut nvho/lsiu all thefe? 2 Kings x. 9. As it he
had laid, I own indeed, that I was a great inftrument in ta-
• king off the late king ; but am 1 more culpable than are the
• friends, the counfellors, the officers of Ahab ? 1 pretend not
• to conceal my fault ; but the approbation which the principal
• men of tiie nation have given it, in taking up arms againil
• the hou(e of Ahab, and the wonderful fuccefs that has at-
tended ihis enterprife of mine, are not thefe a certain proof

• that God iias r^iifed me up to execute his decree in tl)is re-
• fpe(51 ? And ought you not to acknowledge, in this cafe, the
• interpofition ot his handf' Calmet's Co7nme7itary,

t^The facred hiilcrian takes care to repeat the number of
threfe princes of the blood in iwo feparate places, (2 Kings x. 1.

and



Chap. ni. from the building of the leviple, ^c. 1(5^
*

ceeded to extirpate every one that remained of AhaL's fa- A. M.

milv> the great men of his court, and all his friends. For, ^''°'» ^'^

in his way to oamaria, meeting with lome nephews, and ,003, &r,
other relations of Ahaziah, who, | knowing nothing of >>om

thefc tranfa<5lions, were going to pay a viiit to the court at '^^'"J^'^'ii.

Samaria, he ordered thele likewile ^^which in all amounted ,jf rCiXn
to the number of forty-two) to be flain ; and io, (to give v^^^-w^
a better fr.ce to vrhat he did,) taking f Jonadab the fon of
Rechab, a man of great ftridtnefs and fobriety of life, into

the chariot with him, he proceeded in his journey to Sa-
maria.

As

and 6) on pnrpofe to fliew the vile fptrit of thefe great men,
who could ddiroy fo many royal perfons, to whom they v.^ere

governors, and to Vv-hcm they owed a juft protc(Siion and de-

ience ; and therefore, it was no more than they deferved. if,

when ]t\iujlc;iv all that re7?uiineJ ofththoufi ofAhah y a):d all hit

great iveJi, till he left none, he included in that number ^ as fome
imagine) thefe ba'€ perfidious time fervors ; Patrick's Coviment^

\ Jehu muft certainly have made wonderful expedition and
fecrecy in what he did, to have prevented the report (whxh
generally fpreads very faft) of what had pa/Ted at Jezreel. Two
kings and a queen killed, the whole family of Ahab extin<fl,

and a general change and revolution in the (late ; and yet noc

a word of this known at Jerufalem, (which was not quite

fourfcore miles diftant from jezreel,) even though Ahaziah
the king of Judah, was one of the princes that was flain; Cal*

viet''s Coinmejitary

.

\ Several learned men are of opinion, that this Jonadab was
not theperfon who gave ^e precepts mentioned in Jeremiah,

'

chap. XXXV. to his children, but another of that name, who liv-

ed in the days of Jeremiah ; for it is not likely, they think,

that a man addifted to fuch a quiet and retired life as he in-

ftituted, would have come to meet Jehu ; and therefore they ra-

ther ioiagine, that it was fome military perfon of great note and
efteem among the populace, whofe intereft might do Jehu great
fervice, and whofe advice in many things he afterwai ds follow-

ed. But why might not Jonadab (how well foever he might
love retirement) come, upon this cccafion, to congratulate Je-
hu's zeal againrt idolatry, and to advife and encourage him to

proceed in fulfilling the will of God revealed to him: And
the reafon is obvious why Jehu might be glad of the counte-
nance and company of fuch a man, whofe known piety would
gain him more reverence and refpe£t, than the attendance of
^ny great captain could procure him. 3But, though Jonadab

th»e
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A. M. As foon as he was come to Samaria, he firft deftroyed all

^\^tC^% ^^^' ^^^^^ ^^^^ of the houfe of Ahab in that city, and then,

1003, &c. pretending that he dciigned to offer an uncommon facri-

tiom jficC

iKiogs viii.

of X Clmin ^^^ ^°^ °^ Rcchab h allowed to be a good man, yet it does not

therefore follow, that he revived the ancient ruts of the Re»
chabites (as fome are apt to think) upon a religious account,

but purely as a matter of policy. The (lory is'this: the Re-

chabites weie of the race of Hobab, or Jethro the Kenite. prieft

of Midian, and father-in Jaw toMofes, i Chron. ii. ^^. 10 that

the Kenites wefe Midianites, and the Midianites, were dwell-

ers in tents from the beginning ; for in this manner Abraham
lived while he fojourned in the land of Canaan j and, in imi-

tation of him, the Midianites, who were of his pofterity, might
do the fame. Nov/, when the children of Hobab, who were
all Kenites, were invited by Mofes to go along with the people

of God into Canaan, they might retain this paftoral manner
of life, not only as a badge of the nation from whence they

were defcended, but as a means likewife to m^ke their habita-

tion more quiet and fecure, (in a land where they were ftran-

gers.) bolh from the envy of the Jews at home, and the dan-

ger of enemies abroad. Fo!', having neither houfes nor tands^

but tents and cattle only, which they could move upon occa-

sion from place to place, they could not be fo fubjecl; tohoftile

tnvafjons. But as, in length of time, thefe Kenites were temp-

ted, by the more pleafant living of the Ifraelites, to think of

chaugmg this cuftom of their anceilors, this Joaadab the hn
of Rechab, a famous Kenite, and of much efteem and autho»
rity among them, took occafion to renew it again, and to bind

his pofterity to obferve it ; for which end he for bade the drink-

ing of wine, left the defire of fo delicious a liquor might tempt
them to plant vineyardf, and build houfes, as the Jews did.

What authority he had to inforce thefe arbitrary injundions,

we cannot learn. It is plain, that he laid his pofterity undei"

no curfe in cafe of difobedience ; on the contrary, v/e find, that

the prophet Jeremiah, chap, xxxv, 2. ^c was dire<Sed by God
to bring them to an apartment in the temple, to fet wine be-

fore them, and invite them to drink j which would have been
an unworthy a£tion, if they had been under an uiidifpenfable

obligation of abftaining from it: and, on the other hand, the
Rechahites refufed it, not becaufe their father laid them un-
der any curfe if they difobeyed him, but becaufe he promifed,
that theyJhotild live inatiy days in fhe land ivherein they nvereJiran-

gerst if they obeyed his voice, Jer. xxxv. 7. ; which promife,

being alfo made to thofe who honoured their pareftts^ Exod. xx.

12. might the more incline them to that ftrid obedience, for

which they are fo highly coramsuded by God io the place

^bove



Chap. IIL from the building 'of the Temphy l^c, i6l

fice unto Baal, he iflued out a proclamation, commanding A, M.

all his priefts, prophets, and worlhippers, upon pain of ^'^^^^**^'^^':^

death, to be prefent at this great folemnity. They all came-, ,005, &c'.

and when they, and they only, (for care was taken, that /•"^'^
,

none of the fervants of the Lord fhould be among them,)
jj\'i"|7n*"''

were met together in Baal's temple, and the * priefts m of ^chron.

their proper veftments, he commanded hi.s guards to go in, \^.,^vn^

and fall upon them, and kill them all. After this, they fan

to the temple of Baal, brake down his image, and the f o-

ther images of the like nature, and burnt them publicly.

They demoliflied the temple quite, bid it. flat with the

ground ; and, that the place whereon it ftood might in all

future ages be looked upon as defpiolible, they made it a _

* common jakes.

Thus

above cited. Upon the whofe, therefore, it appears, that Jo-

nadab only renewed what his anceftors had obferved long before

he was born ; and that his authority prevailed among hi« bre-

thren to continue this form of abftinence for two hundred years

after he was dead, not as a matter of religion, but as a mere

civil cuftom ; Patrick's Commentary . and Bedford's Scripture chro-

nology, lib. ^ c. 2.

* It was the cuftom of almofl aJA idolaters to be very curious

about the external pomp of their ceremonies, wherein, indeed,

th€ chief part of their worlhip does confift. Ail the prieilt of

Baal were clothed in fine linen, and their chief priefts, no doubr,

had fome particular ornaments to diftinguifli thfm. Baal and

Aftarte were Phoenician deities : and therefore, as Silids Itali-

Gus, in his defcription of the priefts of HerCulus, has given us

an account in what manner the Phoenician priefts (when in

their offke) were habited, we have reafon from thence to fup-

pofe, that the drefs of the priefts of Baal was much of the

faffie kind,

—Nee difcolor nlli

Ante aras cultus : velantur corpora lino,

Et Pelufiaco praefulget ftamine vertex.

Difcinftis mos ihura dare, atque e lege parentum
Sacrificam lato veftem diftinguere clavo.

f Thefe idolaters, befides the fupreme God whom they Cook

Baa! to be, wor (hipped feveral other gods, whom they call

Baalim, and whofe images were placed in this temple : for it

was an ancient cuftom, (as S«;rvius notes,) after the prieft had
invoked the particular god fftr whom the facrifice was intend-

ed, to addrefs hinifelf to all the other gods, left any of them
Ihould think themfelves neglefled ; Patrick's Commentary.

* The hlftories of the eaft furniih us with feveral examples

of priaces ia>fll<ftipg this kind of pviniGiaieftl; upon fuch as were

found
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A. M. Thus entirely did Jehu dcftroy the family of Ahab, and
\*^'"'3'^' the worlhip of Bail in the kingdom of llrael ; for which

looi, &c. he was lo tar approved and rcv/ardea by Uod, that he en-
trum tailed the crown upon his family to the fourth generation :

iKin^svjii.
1^1^,^ policy prevailed againft religion, and perfuaded him to

ot icliron. continue the old idolatry, even when he had deftroyed the

\^,/-V"v^ new. The calves v/hich Jeroboam had fet up, he would not

JTis^d .Ucry part with : and therefore God; to make him fenfiblc of his

di.d Jjati'i. difpleafure, ftirred up Hazael king of Syria to invade his

country j who, having taken feveral of his frontier-towns,

did thereby open a way to make great ravages in feveral

other places of his kingdom, efpecially in the country be-

yond Jordan, v.herG the tribes of Manaflch, Gad, and
Reuben fufFercd much. In a word, we may fay of Jehu,
that, as his conduct was of a mixed nature, God rewarded
his obedience, but punifhed his idolatry j who, after he
had reigned eight and twenty years, died, and was buried

in Samaria, and (without any oppolltion) was fucceeded by
his fon Jehoahaz.

jehonJiaz Jehoahaz, to preferve the crown of Ifrael from unitino-

c.-eJ^ • his
'^^^^ ^l^^t of Judah, purfued the fame method that his pre-

ia.^htry, deceffbrs had done, in relation to the political worlhip^of
uuhsppy the golden calves ; fo that, during his whole reign, God

deith
"^^ forely afflicled both him and his people, by delivering him

into the hands of Hazael, and his fon JtSenhadad, the third

Syrian king of that name, who reduced him to that low
ebb, that he had no more than fifty horfemen, ten cha-
riots, and ten thoufand foot foldiers left. At length, thro'

the many defeats he had received, and the grievous oppref-

iion under which he laboured, grown weary of life as well

as government, after a very troublefome reign of feventeen

years, he died, and was"' fucceeded by his fon Joalh, a prince

more fortunate, and not altogether fo irreligious as his fa-

ther. But, to inquire a little now into the affairs of the
kingdom of Judah.

When

found guilty of high-treafon, or of contravening the king's

comm'anJs. To this the decree which Darius made in favour
of the J-:ws plainly alludes : Whofos'usrJJjcill alter this nvt>rd, let

timber bepulled doavnfrom his kojiife, and, beingfet up, let him be hang-

ed thereon ; and let his houfe be made a dunghill, Ezra vi. i i. And,
to the fame purpofe, is that threat of Nebuchadnezzar to the

map;icians, CJ'i.-. Ifye ^eSill 7iot viaks knonijn unto me the dreams,

'ivith the interpretation thereofy yejhall be cut in pieces ^ andymr hit-

fesjloall be luade a dunghiil, Daa. ii. 5.



Chap. III. from the huilding of the Temple^ is'c. l6f>

When Athallah, the daughter of Ahab, and wife to A.M.

Jehoram king of Judahj underftood that Jehu had flain her
^n°''i;ii7i'f

Ion Ahaziah, being a very ambitious, bloody-minded wo- 1003, &.c.

man, and refolving to take the government upon herfelf, ,f'^'"..,

t Ihe deftroyed all the children that Jehoram had by
^^^^-co^h'lcnd'

ther wife, and all their otlspring, that fo flie might afcend of x Cl.ron.

the throne v/ithout any oppohtion. Jeholliaba, the iifter v^^'-'v^s^

of Ahaziah by the father's iide, but not by the mother's, Athaliah's

was, at this time, married to Jehoiada, the high prieft ',
"^^"'^P^f'"'^

and when Athaliah s executiojiers were murdermg the relt, ^^ ludaih

ilie Hole away f Joaih, the fon of Ahaziah, and kept him, and hermi-

and ^^r^^'^lc end,

I The confideration of the fate that attended thefe royal fa-

niilies, is enough to ma.ke any one blefs providence, tor having
been born of a meaner parentage. The whole offspring of Je-
roboam, Baaiha, and Ahab, king;, of Ifrael, was cut off tor their

idolatry, fo that there was not oiiq left; and the kings of {u-

dah, having contratfted an afHnny with the hoafe of Ahab, and
being by ihem feduccd into the fame crime, were fo deilroyed

by three iuccelftve mafikcres, that there was but one left. For,

firft. Jehoram llew all his brethren ; thdnjehu ilew ail his bro-

ther's children ; and now Athaliah deiiroys aU the reif thac

her executioners coi]!d in^et with. Enraged ilie was to iee

Ahab's family cut off; and therefore ihe relolved to do as

much by the houfe of David. As ihe was one of <^hab*s fa-

mil v, {he had reafon to apprehend that Jehu, who had a com-
milliOQ to extirpate ail, would not be loitg before he called up-
on her: Her only way therefore, to fecuie herfelf againft him,
was to ufiirp the throne; but this, Ihe knew, Ihe could not do
"\yichout deilroying all the royal progeny, who were no well

wifhers to the worihip of Baal, which ihe had abc:tted, and was
refolved to maintain ; Pool's Annotatiom ; Patrick*s Commentary;

and Bedfurd's Scripture chronology^ lib. 6. c. 2.

\ Some interpreters are of opinion; that JoaOi was not ths
real fon of Aha/.iah, (in whom the race of Solomon, in a di-

rect line, was extinift,) but properly the fon of Nathan, and only
called Ahaziah's, becaufe he fucceeded to him in the throne :

for bad he been Ahaziah's true fon, & Athaliah's grandfon, why
might not fhe have declared him king, and during his mino-
rity at leaft^ taken the adminiftration into her own hands ?

But therefore fhe exercifed her cruelty, as they fay, in deftroy-

Ing the princes related to Ahaziah, becaufe ihe was unwilling

to have the kingdom go into another branch of David's fami-

ly. But notwiihUanding thefe reafons, and the authority of
thofe who produce them, in the fecond books both oil Kings
a"nd Chronicles, we find ihis Joafli fo fre^u^ntU called the'fn

Voi.. iV. No. iS. Y
'

of
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'^ ^'- and his nuiTc, concealed * In an apartment of the temple.

Ant 'chHf ^ ^^^ ^^^^ Ij^ace of lix years.

joox, &c. In the Icvcnth year, his uncle Jv^hciada, being deter-

fro.ii mined to place him upon the throne of hi: anceftorsj and

'I^'l/**^'!l
'° ^^'^^ purpoie having engaged the prielts and Levites, and

oil CMiron. the Ir^ading men in ail the parts of the kin^^dom, in his in-

terell; in a public afTembly produced him, r.?^d made them
take an oath of fecrecy and fidelity to him. Then putting

himielf in a proper poflure of defence^ 7 he diilribiited

the

cfAhazuih^ l!:s king's fo7i, &c. without any manner nf rellriftlon,

ihat we cannot be perfuadsd to luok out lor any other father

it>" hiai,

* Jofephus relates this young king's efcape ar-.d concealment

thus :— < Jelioiliabath, the fiiUr of Ahaziah, and v ifs to Jeho-
* iada the i^igh piieli, coming into the palace, found a m: ie

* child, ot about a year old, whofe name was Jo^fli, among
* the dead bodies of the foas of Ahaziah, whom the mirfc, it

* feems, had there laid on purpofe to fave its \\{z : She thcre-

* fore conveyed it away to her own lodgings, and tlience to

* ihe temple, where fhe took care oi it, through the whole fnc

* years of ^^thaliah's reign, v;ithout making any one privy lo

* the fecret, except her own hufband ;' who, upon this extra,

ordinary occafion, might difpenfe with the Jaw, or rathtrcuf-

tom, which allowed none but the priefts, who officiated, to

lodge in the apartments of the temple
; Je^jjijlj Antiq.iib, 9. c,

y. and Cahnefs, Couivientary.

f It is very likely, that Athaliah might imagine that (he had
flain all, and io think herfslf fecure; or if il^e fufpecled that

this one was preferved, fhe might not think it advifeable to

make any ftrid fearch, left thereby (he ftiould alarm the peo-

ple with the notion, that there was ftill a fon of David's fami-

ly left, which might be a means to n)ake them uneafy under
her government, and defirous of a change: Bcfides that fhe

might have the vanity to think of bei-ng able, in a fliort time,

to fecure th^ crown to herfclf, in fuch a manner as that fne

fhould not need to fear fuch a weak competitor ; PeoPs Ar^no-

tations

.

f The captains and other officers, who were admitted to the

knowledge of ]ehoiada's defign, came into the temple unarm-
ed, for fear of giving fufpicion : 3at as David had eredled a
kind of facred armoury in one of the apartments of the temple,
vhefeiu the weapons, and other trophies which he, and feve-

ral other generals, had gained from their enemies, and as mo-
numents of their victories, had dedicated them to the Lord,
were deponttd, Jeiiotada took care, upon this occafion, to have
ihis magazine of military provifmns opened, fo that there was
iio vv'imt of any fort ef armsj JTV^//^ AfiiM. lib. ^. c. 1*



Chap III. from the ha'ilding of the Temple^ i^fc. I"i

the arms v/hich David had repoilted in the temple, among A. M.

his pecole, whom he divided into three bodies, one to guard ^°nYVhrif
the pcrlbn of the king, and the other two to Tecure the 1003, &c.

gates of the temple, that none might be permitted to en- ^^rom

ter, (except the priefts and Levites, who were to officiate,) '^^^^^j"^^JV*

upon pain of death. After this he. brought out the young of tclnon.

prince, fet the crown on his head, f put the book of the

law into his hand, and becaufe his right had been inter-

rupied, rnointed him, and with the found of the trumpet,

procbimed him, which v,'a§ feconded by the joyful fhouts

and acclamations of the people.

Athaliaii, hearing the noile, made all the hafte flie could

to the temple ; but when to her great furprife, Ihe faw the

young king on a throne, which was erredted f in an emi-

nent

f Thof^ who think that the word ^^«/^ , which we tranflite

tcjl'nncny. cofiies from the Hebrew root A.Uh which fignihes,

to cloths, fut on, or adorn, fuppofe that it was fome royal orra-

ment, vrhich the high-prieft put upon the klvig, as a mark of

rega! digaltv, at the fame time that he placed a crown upon
his head; aod this ornament they conceive to have been a

bracelet, becaufe in the ftory of the '^malekite, we read, that

he brought to David iht bracelet that was upon Saul's arm,
as wed as tfie crown that was upon his head. But (ince, in

the 17th chapter of Deuteronomy, whic*i treats exprefsly of

the ei^ftion and duty of a king, there is this injundion given,

'^That he JI?ciild ivrite him a copy of the la'w in a book, out ofthat

fwbich is before the priefs, the Levites y ver. 18. others (with more
probability) have thought, that, at his coronation, a roll, con-

taiiTing a copy of the lav/, (which is frequently called a tefti-

mony, as being a witnefs of God's will, and men's duty,) was
put in his hands, which he held for that time, in the way of a

fceptre or a truncheon ; though others will have it, that when
Jehoiada had crov/ned Joalh, he laid the book of the law upon

his head, to which cuflom holy Job (chap. xxxi. 35. 36.) as

they think, fesms to allude, when he wiihes, that mine adver-

firy had ^written a book ! Surely I nvould take it upon my fjoiilder ^ and
bind it as a crovjn to me? For the manner among "the orientals,

when they received a letter from any perfon they highly re-

fpeiled, was to hold it up to their heads, before they opened

it ; Patricias and Calmefs Commentaries ; and PooVs Annotations

^

\ The words in the text are,

—

And ivhenfoe looked, behold the

kl>i?food by a pillar, as the vian?ier ivas, 2 Kings xi. 14. Now
there were two famous pillars, which Solomon erecled in the

Y 2 pcych
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A ^. ncnt place, and the ^^ople and great men about him re-

An/'chrif J^^^""*^* ^^^ ^^"^ ^^^'^ clothcs, and cried out, Treafon ! But

1003, &c. Jchoiada foon filenced her : For having commanded the
foTJ

,
guards to fcize, and carry her out of the temple, and to

jK-npsYii'.
ij I {\^,Qj.(i ^vl^Q iliould pretend to Keicue or aiiift

f(> :] e end ' ^ .

of 1 Chron her, they immediately executed their orders •, and taking

lier out of the facred pround, brouplit her, without anv

oppofition, to the liable-gate belonging to the palace, a^d
there flew her.

Joalh, being thus featcd on the throne, by the high-

prielVs diredlions, made a covenant with the people, that

f bey fliould reftcre the true wcrlhip of God, continue in

it, and root out all idolatry ; and then he made another be-

tween himfelf and tiie peo])Ie, vi-z. that he fliould govern
according to law, and that they fliould be mindful to obey
him. When this was done, the multitude role, cieftroyed

the temple, demolifiied the altar, broke down the images,

Tittd killed Macan, the priefl: of Baal, wlio was then in

waiting. After this, Jelioiada aboliihed fome corruptions,

which torm.er reigns had introduced, made fom^e reforms

in the fervice of the temple, arid then, with all the rulers,

and ofilcers, and people, conducled the king to the roval

palace, and put hi;n into a quiet pofTefiion of the kingdom
of Judah.

lend H'^D 'Seven years old was Joafli. when he began to reign,

at firfl, but which was in the feventh year of Jehu king of Ifraei
\

)iisa[tor<le-an^^ while he was under his uncle Jehoiada's guidance and

^Jl'^^^l^'^,

J.'"" direction, he governed the nation very well : But, when
once

porrli ox the temple, v/hereof that on the right hand was call-

ed Jach'm^ and that od the left EcaZf and were each of them
(according to the account Vv^e have) eighteen cubits high,

7 Kings vii. 15 21. Solomon's defign in fetting up thefe two
pillars, is generally fuppofed to have been, in order to repre-

itn- the pilliir of the clond, and the pillar of fire, which went
before the Ikrae'ites, a^nJ condu(51ed them in ths wildernefs.

The pill?.r on the righ*: hand reprqfer.ted the pillar of the cloud,

?.nd that on the left the pillar of fire; and near one of thefe

pillar?, in all probability, the royal throne was ere6Xtd : Unlefs
we can fuppole, that, what is here called <7yVVZ?r, was that
bra/en fcrvlokl, five cubits long, five broad, and five hi^rh,

which Solomon made at firft upon his dedicarine the temple,
h-yt was afterwards continued for the king, upon any folemn
occafion. to appear i^pon. and where doubtlefs there was a
throne cf Hate : Cal/^eVs Coinmsniary ; and Baifonrs Scripturs-

chronology^ lib. C, c. z.



Chap. III. frcmtheBiiUduigofthcT^empky ^c» jj^

once that good old coimfeilcr died, (who, hi tlie * hundred A- M.

and thirtieth year of his age, paid the laft debt to nature,
^''nt'ctriV

and in confideration of his many great fervices done the,cc,. &:c.

'

public, had the honour to be buried in one of the royal ^Vom
^

iepulchresj he fell into the hands of fuch perfons as were '^' '"?•'''''

-

idolaters in their hearts, and they, taking the advantage c^ rf zchron.

his youth, f by their crafty management and infinuations,

fint

* This the hifiorian takes notice of, as a life remarkably long

In thofe days ; and yet our learned Uflier has obferved, that,

in an age not far remote from our time,' feveral men outlived

this period. The words of Jofeph Scaligcr, which he quotes,

are to this effed, * Several perfons we could mention, that have
* lived I 20, 125, and 130 years, whom we knew, have fcen,

* and well remember : Hut, in the year 1584, there was ar Pa-
* ris a miracle of an old man, who bore arms under Lewis XT.
* and, at the ^ge of 140 years and upv.-ards, had the nfeof his

* lia:.bs and faculties entire.' Eat not a greater miracle was he,

thav our Thoma? Parr, the fon of John Parr of Winnin.j^lon,

in the county of Salop, who abode with his father as long as

he lived, but after his deceafe, married his fird wife at the age

of 80. With her he lived for the fpace of two and thirty years,

in v.'hich time being convi6^ed of adultery with another woman,
he did public penance in the church of Alderbury, when he
was 105. In h\s 12 2d year, he married his fecoiid wife, who
abode with him as long ^s he lived: But at length he was
brought up to London by the Ear! of Arundel and Surrey, in

the year 1635, ^^^ fbown to the King of Great Britain, when
he was fome months miore than 152 years old. Two years af-

ter this he died in Arundel houle, and might probably have

hvedfome years longer had he continued in his native air;

Chronol . facray c. I2.

I The Jews have a fancy, that the courtiers, who, after the^

dearh of jehoiada, got pofitirion of Joalh, fiarttred him with a

conceit, that he hirafelf was worthy of divine honours, who
had been brought up in the houfe of God, a favour th.-it was
never granted to a mere man, and that the king's beine plea-

fed with this kind of fiatiery, provoked God to ferd upon him
the calamities we afterwards read of; even as the argeJ ofGo<i
fmote Herod, for afluming the glory to himTelf when the peo-

ple, in commendation of his oration, f^id, That it 'jjas the voice.

ofa god, and not ofa man^ A<3s xii. 22. But this is niere fancy.

If the princes of Judah wanted to obtain a toleration from the

king for their idol worfliip, it would have been highly abfurd

for them to go about to perfuade him, that himfelf was a god,
fince they that have the folly to eifablifh their own ado-

ration, are always very jealous of tjie worlhip of any other.

Their
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A. M firfi' obtained a licenfe for tliemfelves to woriliip fuch idols
jtv*, &c.

^g jj^ lliould think lit, and then proceeded to delude

r»oi, &c. him into the like npoltacy.

5ra-n In the beginning of his reign, lie was very folicitous a-
T'Kinfli.v'.M

]j^^jt; the houfe of God, wherein he had fo long, and lb

<Ci rin'on hnppily been concealed \ and, as it was greatly goii'^ to de-

v^^^^,«y.^ cay, through the negligence of farmer princes, and the de-

predation of Athaliah's children, he took no fm.all'pains to

fettle' revenues, and procure contributions for its repara-?

tion. t But now, by his ccnrr ince at leafl:, if not by
h.is own example, men began to iarfake the temple of the

Lord, aad to addift thcmfelves to the worfliip of idols, and
pTOves confecrated to falfe gods; infomuch, that the di-

'vinc vengeance was Idndled both again ft the king --nd peo-

ple of Jiidah, whereof they had notice by feveral prophets;

but all to no purpofe. At length, the Spirit of God ftir-

red vi^ Zachariah, the fon of Jehoiada tl;e high-prieft, to

rcmoiifiratc againft the general impiety : which he did in

i\\ich Arong terms, that the k'ng was offended at his free-

iiom, aiid, f little remembering the kiftdnefs of his. father

and

Thei-r rr^aking obeifance therefore to the king,, denotes the
h'jmbl'e pofture wherein they reprefen red their petitions, that

f hey might not be conrineJ. touRncce(r<iry and troublefocne jo'ir-

nie?, ia coming to Jsrufalem to worfhip, but be indulged the

liberty (which their forefathers hnd) of \irorfiiippirg G.^d in

J'igh p) ^res j which v;hcn they had once obt-ained, they kn^w
they might then worfi^ip idc)!?, without obfervation or difiurb-

ance ; Patrick''s and Caliw^fs CowrKenf. 2:nd Pool's Aiinot.

f Jehoiada, (he high-pricft, is fuppofed to die in or near the

?hree and twentieth year of King Joafh's reign, io that Joafii

riighr be sbout thirty years old, when the pvinces of Judah (e-

riuced him to idolatry ; And thi^ makes it the r.-.ore wonder-

, ful, what prfiibly could glveocc.'fion tofucha ftsamefu! change
in fo advanced an age, unlcfs u-e can fuppof'^, th'at rhe conduct
fif the priefts in embezzling the money co!le<Ll?d for ti)e repa-

raiion of the tem.ple, (whereof he com plains to Jehoiada, zKin.
>:ti. 7.) rai^ht curdle his temper, and give him fome diiguft ;,

J.f Clrrc'sCo?7minjfciry ; and HoiveWs ^{j^''>^y i^- the 7:oies.

[This fin, hefides the contempt oi God's prophet, and of

f he hcTf>d place v.diere he was murdered, had an horrid ingra-

tif.jde in ir, fnce Zaclvariah was the fon of him to whom
\hs king, owed his lifeand kingdom, and who himfslf afiiRed



Chap. HI. from the hiuldirig cf the the ^einple^ ksfc. 17^

and mother, to wh(>m he v/as indebted for his o^vn life, ^- ^l»

pave orders to defiroy the fon^ fo tiiat -a band of ruliians, -'"^''^'^V

appointed lor that pnrpoie, loii upon hini, and, m one oi jcg^, ic,

the courts of the temple, floned him to death, calling wp- from

0:1 God to avenge his caufe. \^c^^
And it was not long before the great avenger of all vio- ot li^rSn.

lence and wrong efi'ectually did it : For, the very next year, v.x^^>v-y

the Syrian army under Hazael paflcd the jordan» and, is ror.lv ci-

inar^hlng directly to Jerufalem, flew in their way ail the '^ «•<='' i^i ^7

princes and great men that had feduced their kini^ toido-i^,'"'

'

Joafli v/as in no condition to make any reflftance ; and.asa .:sj%,

therefore to redeem himfelf from the mifeiies of a liei^e:

took ail the rich veifels which his anceftors had devoted to

the fervice of God, and all the gold that was laid up in the

treafiires of the temple, (befides what was foitud in the

royal treafury,) and fenl it as a prefent to Hazael to pre-

vail with him to withdraw his troops. Hazael, for the pre*

fent, might withdraw them : bat, + the next year, they

inarched again into the territories of Judah j and though
Hazael

Lis father in his unftlon, as fome think j becaufe it Is faid, that

"Jehoiada and hhfohs anointed him, 2 Chro. xxiii. 1 1, But if Je hoi-

ad^ was high pneft, this fon is not reckoned among the fuc-

cefTors of Aaron, i Chro. vi. and therefore, it is likely ihat he
was a younger loa of chat family ; for, had he been theeuicli,

he would have had fufficient authority, without the fpirit cf
prophecy, to have reproved Joaih for his idolatry. Liidoviciii

Capellus, therefore thinks it probable, that his brother, th::

high- pried, connived at the king's apoilacy, and that thiii

younger brother was infpired by God to reprove it; wliicli

boldnefs Joafh and his courtiers thought they might puiiilh

with fouie colour, by alledging, that he was not moved to it

by the Ji>puit of God, but by a raih pragmatical temper of his

own, which they incited the people tochaltiie; Patrick's Co??:-

jnentayy

.

fit ii3 highly probable, that, befides the prefent ofgold whi*:h

Joaih fcnt Hazael, in order to bribe him to wlthdr'iw his army,
iie had arade him a promife of an annual tribute; asd that,

Bpon his rcfjfal to pay it, the Syrian army took the (ield the

Btrtyear. and, as the exprefiion in the text is execu!^judgei/ieut

upon Jix^ffy- 2 Chro, x:dv. 24. For (according to thi author ot

The Jewilh traditions upon the fccond bock of ChrorJcles) while
they killed his children before his eyes, they upbraided him
v;ith th? crac! and urjuft dc^'di cjf Zach.'iriih ; Jalfteys Compi.
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A. M. Hazncl was not there in perfon, defeated the forces whicli

\°nt* Chrii Jo*^^^ ^^^^ againft them, made great havock in the coun-

aco5, &c try, entered Jerufalem, put fome of the princes and rulers

from to the fword, and treated Joafh himfcif with no Imall in-
2 mgsvir.

jj j^ j^j contemot. But this was not all; for no loon-
ro the end ^

^ c^
^

1 i 1 j- t

of i Chrou. cr w^as the ISyrian army departed, but the diltemper, or r:-

v.y'^v-N^ ther that complication of diftempers, wherewith, fome
time betore, God had effli(Sled Joalh, grew worfe and
worfe ; fo that being confined to his bed, two of his own
fervants, Zabad and Jehozabad, confpired aganrt him, and
* ficw him; who, after a reign of forty years was fucceeded

by his fon Amaziah, and buried in the city of David, \
but not in the royal fepulchres.

-•*».»;», Amaziah was five and twenty vears old when he be^an

itvenfcshisto r^ign, and forlome time, behaved tolerably \\t\\, tho'
father's he followed the example of his anceftors in letting the high
mm er,

pi^^cgs ftand, and in fufferin^ the people to offer facrihte,
zTia over- ^ . ,, orr ^ ^'
coir.es the ^nd burn incenfe there. % As foon as he found himfelf
^domitcs. fettled in the thfone, he very juftly took revenge of the two

traitors that had murdered his fa4:her ; but ]|
their children

he did not touch, becaufe it was contrary to the law, that

children

*There two murderers (rrtongre! fellows, whofe fathers vver^

Jews, but their mothers aliens) perhaps were of his bed cham-
ber ; and, having confiant accefs to the kine;, might more eafily

accomplifh their defign : However^ he was fo weak and feebJc,

that hfe could make norefiftance, and had fallen into that con-

tempt and difcfteem, that his guards minded not what be-
came of him ; Fatrick's Coimnentary.

. f Though the people could not punifh wicked kings for their

impieties while they jived, yet they fixed an odium upon their

memory when they were dead ; whereby they both prefcrved

the lacrednefs of the fupreme power, (as Grotious, Dejure belli

et pac'ii^ lib. 1, cc^fp. ^. feci. 16. fpeaks,) and kept kings in fome
meafure, under awe. for fear of what might bcfal thsni after

their deceafe ; Patrick'^ Covinmitary,

ij: It feems, that thefe two alfallins continued to be men of
weight and inleicft at court, even after they had murdered
their king ; for his fon, we may obi'erve from 2 Kings xiv. 8.

retained them in his fervice for fome time, nor durft be venture
to execute jultice upon them, until he was well fettled in his

authority and had diverted thofe of all power who were their

friends and abettors ; PaU^ick's Commeiiiary,

Ij
In this he acled like a good man, and contrary to the

wicked cuftoms of manv kin^o.'ns, where, if anv or.e bs guilt

v

Jf



Chap. IIL from the huild'tng of the Temple^ ^V. 1*]')

^ childrenJl^all he put to deathfor theirfathers. About four A.M.

and fifty years before his acceffion, the Edomltes had re-^°°** u^A
1 • 1 • r T 1 r 11-1 pAnr. Chrif.

volted, m the reign or Jehoram, rrom the kingdom or ,005, &c.

Judah ; and therefore having a defign to reduce them to from

tlieir former fubje<ftIon ; he new-modeled and new-officered '^"^'"S^ vin.

his army, and upon a general muiier, found them to be no^f ichron.

lefs than * three hundred thouland lighting men. : But,

thinking thefe too few for his intended expedition, he

hired of the king of Ilrael an hundred thoufand more
for whom he f paid him an hundred talents j but,

by

of high-treafon, not only he, but his children likewife, who are

neither confcious nor partakers of any of his iraiterous prac-

tices, are equally devoted to deftrudion, left they (forfooth)

fhould form any fa<nion againft the prince, or feek revenge
for their jfather*s death ; Le Ckrc^s Connne?2tary\

^ Deiit. xxiv. 16.

* Hence fdme have made an obfervation,, how much the

iniquities of the people of jildah had dl?nini(hed their numbers
fince the days of Jehoiliaj)hat, which was a fp-^cc of but eigh-

ty-tv/o years : For this king could bring no more than three

hundred thoufand men into the field ; whereas Jehofhaphat
brought almoft four times as many ; Patrick's C(>7nmentary.

\ If thefe be reckoned for talents of filver, (as they general-

ly are,) each talent, at an hundred and twenty-five pounds
\Veight, and each pound weight at four pounds in value, the

v/hole will amount 10 fifty thouland pounds Sterling, which
will be but ten Shillings to each man, officers included. Very
low pay ! unlefs we tnppofe, that this whole fum was given to

the king of Ifrael for the loan of lb many men, and that the

men were to have their pay befides ; or rather, that they were
to have no other pay but the booty which they took from the

enemy ; and that this was the true reafon Vv'hy they were {o

cxafperated at their difmiilion, as \o fall upon the cities ofJudah ^

from Samaria even unto Beth'hcrcn, 2 Chrort. xxv. 13, They
went very probably firft to Samaria, where they complained to

their own king of the bad treatnjent they had received from
Amaziah, and defired fome reparation to be made them for

the affront put upon them, and the lofs of the profit which
they might have niade in the war ; but, finding him not in-

clinable to make them fatisfaftion, they immediately fell foul

upon the territories of Judah, and, from Samaria (for this is

the place of their fetting out^ even to Beth-horon, a town not
far diftant from Jerufalem, ravaged the country, and did the

mifchief here mentioned ; v/hich they might more eafily do,

becaufe the war with Edora had drained the country of all the

Vol. IV. No. 18, Z forces
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^. M," ^^•tr/ the diretTlion of a prophet whom God fent to him on

3°''*»if;- piirpale to dilluade him from employing thefe au:iiliaries,

J CO?*, &-. they were (with much ado) difcharged, and himfelfwent in

tio^T per ion againft the Edomites with none but his own men>
I Kmj?sviii.

^j^p people of Judah. However, being thus 'ftiamefuUy dif-

ofVchror.i"'^^^^'^<-^j,''^^ they thought, they were not a little exafperated

\^,y^/-\j iigainll Amaziah ; and therefore, in their return home,

they pkmdered all the towns in their way, killed no lefs

than three thoufand men, and carried away a confiderable

booty, to make an amends for the plunder they had- pro-

mifed themfeives in the Edomitifb war.

Amaziah, (as we faid,) with none but his own forces,

marched againfl: the Edomites. In the f valley of Salt he

gave them battle, flew ten thoufand upon thefpot, and took

ten thoufand prifoners Fromthencehe marched toSelah X^,

the metropolis of Arabia Petrxa, of which' hefoorr became
mafter of, and from the top the rock whereon the town
iiood;

Ij
threw the ten thoufand he had taken prisoners

headlong, fb that they were all dafhed to pieces.

But
forces that fhould have oppofed them ; Patrick^s and Cahnfs
Commentaries on 2 Chrou. xxv 6. r3.

* The Jews will needs have it, that this prophet was Amos,
the father of Ilaiah ; but their tradition is built upon a miltake,

I'tz. that Amos the prophet was Ifaiah'i* fatiier.

f This valley lay towards the la-nd of Edom, and was fo

called, either froin the lalt-fprings which vvcie therein, or fronx

that lalt that was dug up there ; Patrick's Gomnicntary on 2 Sam.
vlii. 13.

\ Selah, in the Hebrew tongue, fignifies a rocky and fo exa<flly

aniwers to the Greek word Peira, that moft Commentators^
with very good reafon, have agreed, that this Sshh'xs the fame
with Pttra, the metropolis of Arabia Petrsa, and from whence,
(as Icme in-Siiglne) the whole country took its name; thongit

others rather think, that, as this city had its fituatlon on a
rock, fo the adjacent tra<fl was called Arabia Petraa from its

being; overfpread with fuch rocks, or rocky hills j IVdl's Gao-

graphv ofthe Old Tefanient^ 10L 3.

[[
That this waa an ancient puniihment among the Romans,

we may learn from Livy, Plutarch, and feverai others ; as Mr.
Seldeu (de Spiedriis^ lib. i.) obferves, that it was in ufe among
other nations ; but we do not find ii commonly praftifed among
the Jews. It is not in the catalogue oi the puniiliments which'

Moles ena£ls ; neither was it ever inflifled by any regular ju-

dicature ; and therefore one would think, that the Edomites,
cither by feme fuch like cruelty to the people of Judah, had-

proYcksd them to make a retaliatioii iii this mauiier, or that

ihey



iron.

£h:ip. Ill' from the hiiilding ofthe lempk, ^c. 179

But his cruelty to the captives was not the worfi thing A. M.

he was guilty of in this expedition. In his return, l^c^^°|»(.*Jj'^^

* brought with him the idols of Edom, to which he paid ,003, &c/
.adoratiGC, and offered incenfe, which thintr provoked the ^f'"^f"...

Lord, fo that he fent a prophet to reprove hitn for his ^^'i^o- l^^'J^f^^'^'

Aacy, and to threaten him with the deftru^Siion which in a of xChi

fhort time came to pals. For, being now elated with his

fuccefs againfl the INloabites, and refentino; the affront which Amaziali,

the Ilraciitilh army had lately put upon him, he f lent Jo- .'^^''f

'"^^
.

•' ' ^ ^ '

Vfi iJolatrv, ij

by Joalh

they were, in the very dirpofition, fo apt to revolt, that there »tin<T of li-

coiild be no keepinff them ia fuhjedion, without fome ivich fad f^^l, an-l

exemplary punilhment as this ; LalmH s Vjjjert. Jur les JutpUces;
|,^, his own

and Le Ch'c's Comwcniary on 2 Chron. xxv. 12. (uhjcitj.
'

* Idolatry, at the beft, can no ways be apologized for; but

no reafon can be invented, why any perfon ihouid malce the

jcbjedls of his adoration fuch gods as could -not deliver tbdir Qixni

people out oftheir enemies hajid.fi as the prophet very juTtly reproves

Amaziah, 2 Chron. xxv. 15. unlefs we fuppofe. that the ima-

ges of thefe gods were fo very beauuful, thar. he perFefiiy fell in

love With them, or that he worfliipped them for fear they Qjould

owe him a fpite, and do him fome mifchief, in revenge for wbac
he had done againll the Edomites. How much more, wife

were the feniicnents of Fabriciu? Maximus, upon the like oc-

cafion, v/ho, having conquered Tarentum, and being a/ked

what fnould be done with their gods f hid them leave theai

with the Farentines ; * for what madnefs is it (as he adds) to

* hope for any fafeiy from thoie that cannot preferve them-
« feUes V Patrick's Commentary.

•j- Jofephus, in his account of this tranfadlion, tells ns, that

Amaziah wrote an imperious letter to the king of Ifiae!, ' com-
« manding him and his people to pay the fame allegiance to

* him that they had formerly paid to his ancedors David and
* Solomon ; or, in cafe of their refufal, to expetS: a decifion of
* the matter by the fword,' Others think, that he intended

no war by this melfage, bat only a trial of n»ilitary fkili and
prowefs, or a civil kind of interview between his men and thofe

of Ifrael ; for had he purpofed to afl in a hof'ile manner, he

would have afiiuked them on a hidden, and not given them
this warning to ftand upon their defence. The words of the

meffage are, Come Isf us look one another in iheficey 2 Kings xiv, 8.

Much of the fame kind with what Abner laid to Joab, Let the

young men yww arife^ and play before us^ 2 Sam. ii. 14. But hov/

polite foever the expreHions may be, in both cafes they had in

them the formality of a challenge, as both the king and gene-

Z 2 rai
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A. M. afii king of Ifrael a challenge, to meet and engage him in

3°°^''^^^:^ a pitched battle.

»oo3, &c. Joafh (as it deferved) * received the meffage with con-

from tempt : but, when he found that Amaziah was hereby but
jKingsviri.

^j^g more irritated, and perfifted in his purpofe of fighting,
to the end . , . , u- r i

• " -.u ^ t, ^
ofichron.he met hnn, and gave him luch a reception, that he rout-

ed his army, took him prifoner, and carried him f to his'

own

ral (who were not unacquainted with military language) did

certainly underlland them. So that the truth of the matter

feems to be this; Amaziah being encouraged by his late

vidtory, deterniined to be revenged for the fl<iughter of his an-

cellors by Jehu, 2 Kings ix. and for the late /poil which the

Ifraelites had made in his country; and thereupon refolvin'g

to have faiisfaC'iiGn, (but in a fair and honourable w^ay,) he

lent them this open declaration of war, but conceived in as

mild terms as any thing cf that harfh nature could be; Cal-

mei's and Patrick'*! ConiDientarics

,

* It was a cu'lom armong the oriental people to deliver their

fentioDents in parables^ in which they made a great part of

their wifdom to confift : and, ccnfuiering the circumftances of

the perfon he addrefled to, who was a petty prince, flufhed

with a little good fuccefs, and thereupon impatient to enlarge

his kingdom, no fimilitude could be better adapted than that of

a thiftle, a low contemptible fhrub, but upon Its having drawn
blood of fome trayelier, growing proud, and affeding an e-

quality with the cedar, (a tall itately tree that is the pride and
ornament of the wood,) till, in the midll of all its arrogance

snd prefumption, it is unhappily trodden down by the beafts

of the forefts, 2 Kings xiv. o. which Joadi intimates would be

i^maziah's fate, if he continued to provoke a prince of his fu-

perior power and ilrength j Le Ckrc's, Calmefst and Patrick^

j

Cd?n??ienfaries

.

'

•j- jofephus relates the defeat and captivity of Amaziah af-

ter this manner :
—

' No fooner were his men advanced within
« fight of the enen^y, but they were inftantly ftruck with fnch
• a panic terror and confternation, that they turned their backs,
* without flriking a blow ; and, flying feveral ways, left Ama-
* ziah prifoner in the hands of his enemies, who refufed to

« give him qiiarter upon any other terms, than that the citi-

• zens of Jeriifalem (hould fet open their gates, and receive

• him and his vidorious afmy into the town ; which, between
« the pinch ofneceffity, and the love of life, they were prevail-

« ed upon to do : fo that Joaih entered the tov/n in his trium-
* phal chariot, through a breach of three hundred cubits of
« the wall (that he had caufed "to be made) with his prifoner

I
Amaziah marching before hino 5' Js^vjj/r? Jnti^. lib. 9, c. 10,



Cliap. Ill* /r^w the luihiing Dj the ^Temple, ^c» l8j

own city of Jerufiilem ; where he entered fn triumph, plun- -A, M.

dered the temple apd palace of all that was valuable, laid
^"^^j' c^J^V

a tax upon the land, carried olF homages * for the fecurity ,003, &c.'

of the payment •, and that, in cafe of any failure in this ff^ni

refpecl, the city might lie open to his invafions, he broke
\^li^f^^\^

down all the fortifications of the wall, from the gate ofofzchioi>.

Ephraim to the corner-gate, abput four hundred cubits in

length, and fo j returned to Samaria.

After this ihameful defeat, Amaziah lived above fifteen

years ; but we read of nothing remarkable concerning him,

lave that, perhfting ftill in his idolatry, he continued un-

der God's difpleafcre, and at length fell under the con-

tempt of his fubjecfls ; infomuch that fome of \ the inha-*

bitants of Jerufalem formed a confpiracy againfl his life,

which he, having fome intelligence of, endeavoured co e-

Icape by flying to L::chiili5 (a town on the frontiers of th.e

Fhiliftincs
;)

f Thefe hoftages were, in all probability, the great men^s

fons of the city, whom Joafh took along with them, as a fecu-

rity that the kingdom of Judah fhould give him no farther

moleftation,

I He never intended to make a thoroiigh conqueft of the

kingdom of Jadab, nor did he leave a garrifon in Jerufalem ;

but, contenting himfelf with what fpoil he could get, h^ made
3II convenient hade home, becaufe he had v^ork enough at

this time upon his hands, to defend his territories againft the

daily invafions of the Syrians ; Patrick's Co7mnentary.

\ What provoked the people of Jerufalem more than anf
other part of the nation, againft their king, was, their feeing

their city fpoiled of its belt ornaments, e;ipofed tq reproach,

upon account of the great breach that was made in their wall,

and feveral of their children carried away as hodiges for their

good behaviour ; all which they imputed to their king's mal-
adniiniftration. Whereupon they entered into a confpiracy

againft him, which makes fome commentators fay, that he
lived in a ftate of exile at Lachiih, the fpace of twelve yeari,

not daring to continue long in Jerufalem after the defea'c

which Joafh had given him. But our learned Ufiier has
placed this confpiracy in the laft year of Amaziah's reign, as

Jacobus Capellus (in his Bij%ria facra et exotica) fuppofes, that

it was fet on foot by the great men of Jerufalem, upon the
fpecious pretence of being guardians to the young prince, an^

' taking better care of him than his father was likdJy to do 5

/^Qtricks and Culmet\ Commentaries

t
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A, M. Piiilii1:ines but all In vain : For the confpinitors fent after

i^'ntl'ciuif. ^^"^> and had him there privately murthered ; which,

JC03, &c when his friends underftood, they brought his corpfe (with-
from^ out any Hate or formality) to Jerufalem, where he was

'o the end*
^''^^^^^ among his unceftors, and, after a reign of nine and

of iChran. twenty years, was fucceeced by his fon Azariah, who, in

^*.>r/~s*^ the book of Chronicles, is called U2,ziah. But to turn our

thoughts now to the kingdom of Ifrael.

EJifba*^ ^^ the beginning of the reign of Jehoafh, king of Ifrael,

drath, his (which was \n the *thirty-feventh year cfJoafh king ofJu-

Soa!h
"* "^^^^'^ ' '^"^ prophet Elifha fell fick of a difeafe, whereof he

king of If- died. The kin^ of Ifrael, upon this occafion, came to

raei, and \iC\t him : and having much f lamented the lofs which all
reviving

"« Ifrael would have by his death, he received his bleffin^:,
dead mai r ,

"^ • n 1 o • •
^ Hi

who louch-^^^ ^y^^% counlel to wage war agamlt theoyrians with all

ed his courage and bravery ;
giving him alTurance, and, |! by th-e

^''=-''*^*' emblem

* The fynarchies, or joint reigns of father and fon, in thefe

times have rendered the chronology a little difneult, as it is

in this cafe : For, In 2 Kings xlii. i. it is faid, that Jehoahaz
^king of lirae! began to reign In the twenty third of Joafh king

of judah, and reigned feventeen years ; from whence it foliov;s,

that Jehoalh began to reign, not in the thirty-fevenlh but in

the thirty-ninth or fortieth year of Joafh king of Judah: But
by this it only appears, that he reigned three of thefe years in

ccnjur.ftion with his father; Ho'welPs Hijloty in th^ notes; anJ
Patrick''s Ccnmnejitary.

I His words are,

—

Myfathr ! myfather ! the chariots ofIfrael

^

(md the horfenisn thereof 2 Kings xiii. 14. which are the very

iame that Elilha ufed concerning his mafler Elijah, when he
was taken up into heaven, 2 Kings ii. 12. fignifying the great

authority he had maintained among them, include"^ in the

\vot6 father, and the many glorious victories which he had ob-

tained for them, by the efficacy of his counfels and prayers

,

I'atrick's Commentary

.

|{
This v;as a fymbolical action, whereby the prophet intend-

ed to reprefent the viftory, which he had promifed the king of

4irael againft the Syrians more fully and plainly to him. His

Ihooting the firft arrow eaftward, or to that part of the coun-
try which the Syrians had taken from his anceftors, was a de-

claration of war againft them for fo doing; and his ftrlking

the other arrows againft the gronnd v^as an indication how
piany viftories he was to obtain : but his flopping his hand too

•Toon, denoted the impcrfeftion of his conquefts, v/hich did not

pleafe the prophet fo wel!, and for what r^afon, w€ fnall fee

m the courfe of the objsftions ; 'Ls Cler:^s Commentaries,



Chap. III. from the building of the Templey life, i Z'g

emblem of a bow and arrows, maklng'him fenfible of the A. M.

feveral vidories v/hich Cod had decreed that he fhouid ^^'''v^^
obtam. [003, &c.

This was the laft prediclion of Elifha, that we read of from

(for foon after this he died \) but it was not the laft miracle »Kmgsvi>t.

that we find he di^ : For, fome time after his intermentj^^^^f , -v.^^^^

a company of Ifraelites, as they were going to bury a dead v.>-y^y^

perfon, perceiving a band of Moabites f making towards

them, * put the eorpfe for hafte into Elifha's tomb, which,

a?

f Thefe Moabites were not fuch a gang cf robbers as fome-

tlmes infefl: our roads, but a regular body of men, well appoin-

ted, and under proper officers, to the number of a fmall army,
who made incurliuns, into the territories of Judah and ifraei,

generally at the beginning of the year, which is the feafon pro-

per for armies 10 take the field; and therefore fome have obfer-

ved that the month of Nifan, which, with the Jews is the firfE

in their year, had its name irovaN'i/im, nvhichjignifes the eno'ines

if^vary which wereufualty Tet up in that monLh; in like man-
ner as the month, which we call March (and, in part, anfwers
to the Jewiili A'T/Tj/;) had its name among the Romans frum
Mars, their god of war ; becaufe moft nations, at that time, be-

gan their military expeditions; Patrick's and Cabnefs Comvien,
* The common places of burying among the Hebrews, were

in the fields, in caverns dug into a rock, with niches for the
corpfes to be placed in, and, at the entrance of the fepulchre»

there was a hewn ftone, which might be removed or replaced
vfithout any damage to the tomb. The Jews (as Jofephus in-

forms us) gave Eliiha a pompous and honourable interment,
anfwerable to the dignity and merit of fo great a prophet ; but
he does not tell us where the place of his fepulture vras. Here,
fome have imagined, that he was carried to Abelmeholah, the
place of his nativity, to be there interred among his anceftors:

Others, think that he was at firft buried on mount Carmel, a
favourite place of his, and afterwards removed to Samaria : O-
thers again fay, that he was buried at Nineveh ; and, to this

very day, the inhabitants (hewhis monumentatMoiul,whichvra^
built, as they fay, upon the very fame i'pot where old Nineveh
flood. But the moH: prevailing opinion, founded upon a con-
ftant tradition, is, that he was buried fomewhere in theneigh-
bourhood of Samaria, becaufe there in all appearance, he died.

The tomb, however, that is ufuaily fhewn for his in that city,

can be nothing more than the repofitories of his remains, fmce
his original burying place was csrtainly at fome diftanfje from
it; y^c^i'-'l/^ Antiq, lib, 9, c. 9,
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A. M. as fooii as he had touched his body, * immediately revived,
'°°*

r?% fo that the man flood -upon his feet and went home (nO

1003. &c. ' doubt) with the company. This miracle, wiiich was a di-

from vine confirmation of the truth of all Elilha's prophecies,
iKjngsv.M.

^q^jI^ not fail of being: a powerful means, to encouragie Te-
to the end , - . , . . ^ . '^ . , , c' • xi
cfi Chroii,^"io^^ih m his engagmg m war vnth the byrians. Mor was

K„.x^y<sJ liis fuccefs lefs than the prediclion ; for, f in three pitch-

jehoaili's ed battles he vanquifhed Benhadad, (his father Hazaei be-

^i£\ortes o- \x\g then dead,) recovered all the cities that had been ta-
^.*'" ^^.^^'j^'"^' ken from his father Jehoahaz, and reunited them to the

Syria and kingdom of Ifrael. After this he lived quite from all ene-

his death, mles, until Joafli king of Judah gave him the fmalldiftiir-

bance v^e have fpoken of: But, .after the victory which he

gained over him, we hear no more of his appearing in

the

* JofepKus, In his acconnt of this tranfacllon, varies a little

from the facred hiftory*: For, * it happened, after Elilha's by-
» rial/ fays he, * that a tra^^eller was killed upon the way by
* fome thieves, and his body thrown into Elilha's monumenr,
* \vh>ch, \ipon thebare touch of the prophet's corpfe, inftantly

* revived.* The Jev^Ifn doclors who love to improve upon e-

very miracle, tells us, that this perfon, (wliom they pretend to

call Sellum ) after he was revived, did prefently die again, be-

caufe he was a wicked man, and did not deferveto live long ;

rJever conlidering that his hafty death afterwards wa^s a ready
xvay to impair the credit of the miracle, and make u indeed of

1)0 effect. However this may be, it is certain, that by this mi-

rRcle, (as v/e find it related in Scripture,} God did the highel-^

honour to his prophet, and confirmed the truth of what he had
prooiifed to the king of Ifrael, as well as the certainty of a fu-

ture life ; in which fenfe fome part of the charafter, which the

nuthor of Ecclefiarticus, chap xlviii. 12. gives him, may not
improperly be underftood : EliJJya '•jjas filed 'with Elijdh*sfp}rit

;

I'oh'iljl ke ivai not moved nvith the prefe?7ce of any prince, neither could

any bring him into fuhje^iion : No ivord could o'jerco7ne him ; and, af-

ter his death his body prophefted : He did ivmders in his life^ and at

his death njjere his ivyrks 7nar'jellous ; Jewiih Antiq. lib, 9. c. y.
iind Galmet's Commentary,

f We have no particulars of the war between Jehoafii and
the Syrians, nor can we tell where thefa three battles were
fought ; but the fuccefs of them was fo great, that the king of

Ifiael not only retook all the places that had been loft in his

own dominions, butrepulfed the enemy into their own country,

imd. there obtained a lignal vidory ovsr them 5 PatriclCs Com-
vtentary.
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the field, arid may therefore conclude, that (after a relgrt ^ jyj^

of iixteen years) he died In peace, and was fucceedcd in
^^

his throne by his fon Jeroboam. A'lt.Chrif.

In the fifteenth year of Amaziah king of Judah, this 1003, &c.

Jeroboam, the fecond, of that name, began to reign over
Tr/jJ!;^,|.| •

Ifr-iei, and by * the encouragement which the prophet Jo-,f, th-Teicl

nah gave him» proved fuccefsful in many military atchieve-utiChrcnu

ments. He recovei*ed a large territory, which feveral v^'^^V""^

s predeceilbrs, even all the country J<^'''''^°^"^

)rth, to the Lake Afphaltites, on
'

'^^j.^^'^"
'

auin.

kings had taken from his pr(

from Libanus on the noi..., .v. ...^ ^^.^^ ...^........w^., --^jeatiy en-

the foUth ; but efpecialiy on the eaft of Jordan, whereby targes the

he enlarged thofe conquefts which bis father Joafh ha-i
'^"^":;'1<^"'°J

made : And wiiereas Aamath and Damafcus had, in the r^^ X^^^
, , , attcr niiTi

days of David and Solomon, been tributaries to the kings thercenfucs

bf Judah, but had now revolted from Ifrael, he conquer- ^ninterreg.

cd them again, and f made them pay homage to him, as

they had formerly done to his predecefTors. So that, after

a long reign of \ pne and forty years, wherein his arms
werd

* The only mefttiah v/s have df this propht^t (wliom the Jews
will have to he the fon of the widow of Zarephthah whom E-
lijahraifed from the dead, but without any foundation ofrea-w

fon) is in thii paifige, and the account of his famo.s miiTion to

Nineveh. What the prophecies were, v/hereSy he encouraged
Jeroboam to proclaioi vvar againfl the king of Syria vv-e have
ho where recorded ; but as. we have not every thing v/hich the
prophets did write, fo feveral prophets, we mud know, did not
commit their prediflions to writing. From this place, however,
we may ohferve, that God v/as very merciful to the IfraeJites,

(though they v^'ere certainly a very wicked people,) in conti-

nuing a race of orophets among them, even after Eliiha was
dead ; Patrick^s Cojunicntary.

t Some are of opinion that when Jeroboam re-conqnered
thefejtwo chief cities of Syria, he reftored them to the kingdom
of Judah becanfe they belonggd to it of right, and referved to
himfeifonly a fmall tribute to be paid him by the way of ac-

knowledgment. This is what the origiaal[Hebrew, as well as the
Chaldee and Septua«;int veiTions feem to favour : but the Sy-
riac and Arabic tranflators have omitted the word Jiidah^ and
miiy therefore be (uppofed to thinV, (as feveral others do,) tftat

Jeroboam kept to himfelf all thofe places which he had reco-
vered at his own hazard and ex pence ; Calmefs Commentary.

\ Tills was much longer than any of the kings of Ifrael had
reigned : For even jehu himfelf, though his reign was longer
than that of any who went before him, reigned but twenty-
eight years; God having on purpofe prolonged this princ«'s

^'SoL. iV. Mo. 18. A a rel^a,
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A. M. "vvere all al9ng fuccefsful, he * died in much honour and
3®°'» ^^^v renown, and was burie.d with. his anceftors ; but (whether

*rco3, &c. it vras through wars abroad, or through difcord and dif^

from Mention at home) he left the government In fuch confu-
xKingsvui

f^^j^^ ti^^t Mfi^er his deceafe, there was an interregnum for

of iClu'on. the fpaceot two and twenty years.

v.^rvx^ During the time of this interregnum, Jonah f the fon

1 he book of Amittai, who had prophefied before, in the tim.e of Je-
of Jonah roboam', was now fent upon another errand. His commif-

fion was exprefsly to Nineveh, v4iither he wss to go, and

to exhort the inhabitants to repentance, becaufe the cry

of

reign, bec3ufe he was not minded to hlot out the name ofIfracl

jHm wider heaven, but to fave them by his hand ; 2 Kings xiv,

* The prophet Amos, who Hved in the reign of this prince,

was accufed by Amaziah, the prieftof Bethel, for prophefying

that JeroboamJJjould die by thefajord\ But Amos never made an^

fuch predidion. It was a falfe accufation v^hich this idola-

trous prieft feet againft him, bacaufe he was defirous, to have

him removed out of the way ; Amos vir. 10. &c.

;-|- It is a very common opinion among the Jews, (as we faid,)

that Jonah was the the widow of Z>irephtha's fon ; and this o-

pinion theyfoundupon the words of the n-iother, when fhe receiv-

ed her fon alive from the prophet's hand : By this J kmiUy that

the Ivord of the Lord hi thy 'mouth is truths r Kings xvii, 24. for

therefore, fay they, was the child called the fon oi Amittaix

becaufe Amiitai fgnifies truth : A weak reaibn, God wot ! and
fuch as IS plainly repugnant, to the teftimony of Scripture*

For this v»'e know for certain, that Jonah lived in the reigns of

Joafh, and Jeroboam the Second, kings of ifrael, and therefore

could not be the v?idow of Zarephtha's fon, fince the fcrmerof
theie two princes did not begin to reign till fixty years after

the tranfladon of Elijah. Others pretend that he was fon to

the Shunamite woman, whom the prophet E'iflia raifed from
the dead ; but Shunam and Gath-hepher (where we ar'e certain

Jonah was bbrn^ were two quite different places, the former
in the tribe of Idachar, the other in that of Zebulun ; and there-

fore, we may conclude, that Amittai was the proper name of

Jonah's father, who lived in a little canton of the tribe of Ze-
bulun, called Hepher, or Hopher, wherein was the town of Gath,
which is generally believed to be tlie fame with Jotapato, fo

lamousfor the fiege which Jofephus th^ jewiih hiflorian, there

maintained againil the Roman army, a little before the de*

ftrudtion of Jerufalem ; Cahnet^s Pre/jtcefut- J»nas ; and his

Dictionary, under the word.
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of theirfins had reached heaven. But inftead of obeying the A. M.

ciivioe command, the flicred hiftory informs us, that l^e |^.°_*'^j^Jvj,

bent his courfe another way, and intending to retire to 1003, &c/
T4rfus a city in Cihca, embarked at Joppa *, a iea port J'^'^"i ...

on the Mediterranean ; that as foon as he had well ffot to^^^V"^^^'.''

fea, an unaccountable Itorm arole, whichgave the marmers of z Chron.

a iufpicion, that fome great malefatStor was got on board, v^.

vpon whofe account the heavens feemed fo very jingry f *,

that

* Joppa is a fea-port town in Paleftine, upon the Mediter-

ranean, and was formerly the only port which the Jews had up-

on that coaft, whither all the materials that were fent froni

Tyre, towards the building ofSolomon's temple, were brought,

?ind landed. The -town itfelf is very s^cienl ; for profane au-

thors reckon it was built before the flood, and derive the namp
oF it from Joppa, the daughter of Elolas, and the wife of Cer

pheus, who was the founder of it. Others are raiher inclined

to believe, that it was built by Japhet, and from him had the

pame of J/^j/j/^i?, which v/as afterwards moulded into joppa,

hut is now generally called Jafa, which comes nearer to the

firft appellation. The town isfituated in a fine plain, between

Jamnia to the fouth ; Casfarea of Paleftine to the North ; and

Rama, or Ramula, to the eaft ; but at prefent, is in a poor and

mean condition; nor is its port by any means good, by reafon

of the rocks which projeiS: into the fea. The chief thing for

which this place was famous, in ancient Pagan hil^ory, is the

expofition of Andromeda, the daughter of Cepheus, king of £.-

gypr, who, for her mother's pride, was bound to a rock, in or-

der to be devoured by a fea-monfter, but was delivered by the

yalour and bravery of Perfeus, who afterwards married her :

For in the times of Mela and Fliiiy, there were fome marks re-

maining ^as they themleives teflify ?2evipe, Mela .lib. \. c. 1 1. >'

Pliny^t I, ^, c 13. Jofeph. Be hello Jitd. I. 3. c. 15.) of the cljaia

wherewith this royal virgin was bound to the rock which pro-

je<9;s into the fea. But all this is mere fi<5iIon, firft founded up-

on the adventure of Jonah, who fet fail from this p«jrt; and
then improved with the acceffion of fome particular circam-

ftances ; Calmei's Conmientary fur fonas^ c. i. v. 3.

f The Jewifh doctors, who are great lovers of prodigies, are

not even fatished with what they meet with in this hiftory of

Jonah, but have over and above added, that as foon as the

ihip, wherein he was embarked, was under fail, it, all on a fud-

den, Rood ftock ftill, fo that it could be made to move neither

backward nor forward, notv^'Ithftandiug all the pains that the

mariners took in rowing: But others, v/itU mere probabiiitya

fay, that while all tlx? reft of the Ihips were quite and unmo-

A a 2 ieftcd.

%
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A. M. that therefore calling all the people together, they made

Ant'ctrW
^^"^^^ <^^^^ ^^^'^•> ^^ order to know who this guiUy perfon

3005, &c.
* was *, that when the lot fall upon Jonahj he freely owned

j

from that he was a Jew, who worlhipped the God of4">eav,^n,
-K-ngsviii. A^ ^^Qj. Qj,|^, ,^^ ]tvj. but a prophet likewife, v^^ho had been
to the end

,
-

•'

xt- it i

^^ iCutoii. Gjdered to go to Nine\eh, but was no^s enaeavouring to

'\,,frsr^sj :flec from the divine prcfcnce ; that Unce, he found it was

iir^poilible to do that, and everyone's life, upon his account,

was in uich imminent danger, he wifhed them to throw

him overboard, as the only way to appeafe the ftorm ; that

with fome reluctancy, f the fcameu did it, whereupon

there innnediately enkicd a calm,, which ftruck the people

with fuch devotion, that they offered afacrifice to the Lord,

and made their vows ; that in the mean while, God had
prepared a great fifli ^to fvv allow up Jonah, in whofe belly

5ie continued for three days and three nights, and then

upon his fupplications to heaven, was thrown out upon the

ihore ; that being thus wonderfully delivered, he difputed

the divine command no longer, but made the bed of his

way to Nineveh, y/hich, at that time, was a very large

city, and having got into the heart of it, delivered his

meffa^e, viz. that within fortv days that city fhould be

dcftroyed, with great boldnefs and intrepidity ; that the

people of Nineveh, believing this melTag to be fent from
."

•'
.

Godj

Ufled, the ftorm fell upon none but that wherein. Jonah waa,

which made the ieamen thick that there was fomething mira-

ciiious in it ; and thereupon called upon the company that {ailed

with them, to cocne and caO: lots, (as the fuperftitious cuftora

jimong the Heatheiss was, v/henever they were in any great

dtllrefs :) that accordingly they ca(t lots three different times,

which Pdiliell upon Jonah j and that they Je;;him down feve-

ral tiroes with a rope, without plunging him into the Tea, and
as ofben as they did it, found the ftorm abate, and whenever

they pulled him up again, found it increafe: fo, that at Jalt,

they were forced to commit him to the mercy of the waves ;

All which ate circumllances which the Scripture account nei-

Vher favours 'nor contradi<5ts ; Calmefs Commentary,

t The people of the call have a tradition, that it was not a-

hove four leagues from Joppa. over agaipil Aniipatri?, tha,t ths

feamen threw Jonah over-board.
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Chap. III. from the luiiding of the lanple, ^V. j8^'

God, proclaimed a * mod iblemn fad, and f from the A- ^.

highcil to tlie lowed, putting on fackcloth, and addref-
^^^/'ct*^'.

fing their prayers to God, ihewed fuch tokens of forrow, i ^oj, &c.
*

and repentance, that he revcrfed their doom', or at lead «po">

deferred ;^"^'-"?^'^';''-

* The hiflory tells us, that hy a decree from the king and kis

r.ooles^ neither Dian nor beaji, nelth-er herd nor fiock 'were alloived to

iiife any things but nvere kept up frovi feeding and drinking nuatery

Jonah ill. 7. This was carrying their ablline^nce to a greater

feverity than what we find pradiied among the Jews. For
though in times of public calamity, and on the day of fplemu

expiation, we find ihat they made their children faft, as vjz

may gather from Joel ii. 16. yet we no where read of their ex-

tending that rigour to their cattle. Virgil indeed, in one of

his eclogues, brings in a fnepherd, telling his companion, that

for the death ofJulius Caefar, ihe mourning was fo general, that,

even thefheep, and other creatures, wqfe noi driven to water.

Non ulli paftos iills egere diebus

Frigida, Daphni; boves ad Humina; nulla neque amnem
Libavit quadrupes, nee fiuminis attigit undarn. Eel. 5..

But then the quefliou is, whether this may not be looNed upon
33 a poetical cxaggcraticn. Prom Homer, and fome other an-

cient authors, we learn, that when any hero, or great warrior

died, the cuftom was to make his horfes fiill for fome time, and
to cut cfF part of their hair; nor may we forget mentioning,

what fome hiuorians tells us, of the people inhabiting the Ca-
naries and Peru, v^'2. that in times of great drought, they (hue

up thair fheep and goats, without giving them any thing to

eat, upon prefumption that their i'oud cricks and bleating will

reach l^eaven, and prevail v/ith God to give them rain; Horn.

Dc orig. gent. Aineric. lib. 2. c 13,

f The text tells us of the king of Nineveh, that uppn th?

preach hig of Jonah, he Lid his rcbefrarn hiniy and covered hiw nx:ith.

fackcloth, and fat in afjesy Jonah iii, 6. and {what is pretty

drange) fome have thought, that the king thus penitent upon
this occafion, was Sardanapalus, a man famous among Hea-
then authors for his luxury and ri(Ches, and in whofe reign the

famous city of Nineveh was taken by Arbaces and Belefis. But
others, with more probability, fuppofe, that it was Pul, the

father of this Sardanapalus, whom iQ'Hit Heathen authors call

Anabaxarusy and others Anacyndaraxus, For, as he died (ac-

cording to Ufher) about the year of the wcrJd 3237. he might
be upon the throne in the reign of Jeroboam II. king of Ifrael,

which was the time when Jonah was fent to Nineveh ; Calmet*s^

Ccmuientary } and Uper ad A, M, 5254,
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A- M. deferred It for fotne years; that Jonah being fore difplea-

A^^Ch i
^^^ ^^ ^^^^^' *^^ fearing that it might bring fomcdifgrace upon

too'i, &c his prophetic ciSce, after fome cxpoftulations with God, re-

h^iot
_ tired out of the city, and having bulk him a booth, fat

istng'-^ri
yjj^^«j. |-|^g cover of it, to fee what the end would be : that

ofi'c.Voi. "^vhile he was here, God f caufed a gourd to fpring haftily

v,-*'^/^'^ up, which by its fpreading leaves fo ihaded his booth from.

the heat of the fun, that it pleafed him much •, but being

next morning gnawed by a worm, it withered av/ay, which
fo fretted the iaipatient man, that he even defired to die *,

and that hereupon God took occafion to expoftulate with

him, and Ihew him the unreafonablenefs of his repining at

the iofs of a plant, which coft him nothing, which rifes in

one night, and dies in another, and yet having no concern

or commiferation for the de{lru6lion of a populous city,

wherein there were above an hundred and twenty thou-

fand innocent babes, and confequently the number of all

its inhabitants vaftly large ; and with this way of rcafoning,

(t we may fuppofe) he reconciled his prophet's wayward
thoughts to this his merciful method of proceeding. But

to reiurn to the aualrs of Judaa.

Aftef

I The word K/kajon, by the Septuagint, Arabic, and Syriac

verflons, is called a gourd ; butmoft o[ the ancient Greek tran-

ilators, following St. Jerom in this particular, chufe rather to

render it Ivy. St. Jerom, however, acknowledges, that the

word Ivy does not anf.ver the ngr/ification of the Hebrew Ki-

kajoTu though he thinks it much better in this place than a

g^^tu-d, which, growing clofe to the earth, could not have flia-

'oed Jonah f-om the heat of the fun ; for the Kikajon, accord-

i:^ar to him, is a Oirub which grows in the fandy places of Pa-

leftine, and iacreafes fo faddenly, that In a fevf days, it comes

to a confiderable height. It is fupported by its trunk, wiih-

cut being upheld by any thing elfe; and, by the ihicknefs of

its leaves, which relemhle thole of a vine, affords, in hot wea--

iher,. a very agreeable (hade; Cabnefs DiCiionayy, under thQ

word Kikajon.

f The book of Jonah ends as abruptly as it begins : It be-

i;':ns Vv-:th a conjunciive copulative, And the ni^ordofthe Lord came,

iL^Kn jonah, (fo it fhould be read,) which has made fome com-

mentators think, that It was' but an appendix to fome of his o*

ther v;ritings ; and it ends without giving us any manner of

account, either what became of the Ninevites, or of Jonah hlm-

feif, after this expedition. It is likely Indeed, from the com-

palnonaje c.vprcQlons which God makes ufe of towards the Ni-
^ '

nevites^



Chap. III. from the huUdhig oftfie Teinple, '^c r<7l

After the murther of Amaziah at Lachifh, Uzziah, ^* '^-

(v>^ho is t iikewife called Azariah) in the fifteenth year of
^^°J*^j,^^f_

his age, (H which was in tlie feven and tv/entieth 3'ear of ico?,&c.

the reign of Jeroboam king of Ifrael,) fncceeded his father, f'^"™
...

and, in the former part of his reign, behaved well; ^^^I'tViJclnd"

\vhich God profpcred him in all his undertakings, andblef-oft chc&o.

fed his arms with great fuccefs : P'or he worded the Phi- \.^f^/*sj

liftines in many battles, difmantlcd ieveral of their towns, Uzzi..}»

and buiit cities in the country thereabout to keep them in ^•^'»fio*"J*»-

f, , . r.' TY- '• • • n • A i_- dan, a VJC-
lubjection. His next expedition was againit the Arabians

oii. u^and

that were upon the borders of Egypt, and againft the Me-pciwc.ii.l

hunims, >:';"" *"

mit.

nevites, that, for that time, he revsrfcd their doom ; and it is

not injprobable that Jonah, when he had executed his com-
miffion, and been Tatisiied by God concerning his merciful pro-

cedure» returned into Judea ; but the author of The lives and

deaths of the prophets (who goes under the name cf Epipha-

nus) teL's us, ihat, returning from fNineveh, and being ashamed
to lee that his prediction was not fulfilled, he retired wiih his

mother to the city of Tyre, where he lived in the plain of Sear,

until he died, and was buried ia the cave of Cenezeus judge
of Ifrael ; but who the author means by Cenezeus, unlefs, it

be Caleb, who is frequently firnamed iht-Kenezits, (thoiigh

we do not read of his being ever a judge of lirael,) or rather

Othniel, who was the fon of Kenaz. and one that judged Tf-

rael, we cannot tell. Cahnefs Wftionary^ under the word Jg^
nah ; and Hoil^cWs Hijl',r\\ in the notes.

I The words are much of the fame fignificatlon ; for the

former figniBes tkeflrength^ and the other the help of God.

\ Commentators have been at a good deal of trouble to re-

concile a feeming contradiftion in this computation. For if

Amaziah, the father of Azariah, lived but hfLcen years, after

the beginning of Jeroboani's reign, (as appears fro:n 2 Kings
xiv. 17.) then Azariah muft begin his reign, not in the twen-
ty-feventh, but (if he fncceeded his father immediately) m
the futeenth, or fifteenth rather, of Jeroboam: But our learn-

ed Dr. Liglitfoot folves this at once, by fuppofing^ that there

was an interregnum, wherein the throne was vacant eleven,

or rather twelve years, between the death of Afna^iah and
the inanguration of his fnn Asariah, who, being left an infant

of four7ears old when his father died, was committed to the

guardianlhip of the grandees of the nation, v/ho, during his

minority, took the adminillration of public affairs uponthem-
felveSv and when he was become fiXteen, devolved it upon him ;

fo that, when he came into 'he full poflefTion of the throne, in

was in the fsven a^d twentieth year of J^jroboam ; P.-itrick'^'
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A. M. hunims, (who lived in their Jefcrts,) whom he utterly fub-

A•M.o^ri:. <^"^<^ > «^"d not long after, fo terrified the Ammonites, that

»o.oj, &c. tliey (as the others were) becanie tributaries to him He
from then repaired the walls of Jcrufalem, and, at proper diftan-

i) th<^end ^^^> i^unt towers, from whence, * with engines that threw
of iChron. darts and ftones, he might be able to annoy an invader;

and, as he was a great lover of hufbandry, he employed fe-

veral plowers and planters in the plains, vine dreffers on
the mountains, and Ihepherds on tharvallics, whereby he
acquired coniiderable wealth. But the chief glory of his

kingdom lay in his army, which confifted of above three
hundred and feventy thoufand feledt men^ under the com-

mand

* This is the firft time taat we read of any machine, either

for beaeging or defending to Arns ; which is plainly the reafon
why fieges were of fo long a continuance before the inventioa
ofthefi^. Homer, who is the moft ancient Greek wiiier we
know of that treats ol' fieges, defcribes a kind of entrenchment,
(though a poor one,) fome lines of circumvallaticn. and a ditch
With palifades ; but we hear not one word of any machines,
fach as the hallijlcc and the catapults, which were ufed for hur-
ling ftones and throwing darts ; and therefore we need iefs

•wonder, that tlie famons tlege of Troy continued fo long.

Sardanapalus king of AfTyria maintained himfelf in Nineveh
for feven yea,-s. becaufe the befiegers as Diodorns obferves,

lib 2,) wanted fiich engines as were tit for demolilhing and
taking of cities, they being not then invented.* Sahnanezer
lay three years i>e[ore Samaria, 2 Kings xvi. 5. 6. ; and, as

fortie fay, Pfammettlcus (Vid Anjleas de LXX. interp.) twenty,

before Azoth. Now of Uzziah it is faid, Thai he made in Je-
}-uf^:!i'!?i cnginer : ifivefitsd hy cunning me71, to he on the to^.vers , and
i:ponJke bukvarkf^ to Jl}oot arronxis andgreatJhnes^ 2 Chron. xx^i.

15. ; fo that it mall needs be a miltake, to attribute the in-

vention of the haUljta^ ihi ftorpi.i, or the onager, whereoF Am*
mianus Marcellinus lib. 23. c 2. has given us the defcriptions,

to the Greeks o'' Romans, becaufe we find them made ufe of

in the eafl, before ever the Grecians had brought the military

art to any great perfeftion. Uzziah was certainly the firft in-

ventor of them; and thercfoie it is faid, that, for thefe and o«

ther warlike preparations, kii njnie pjuas fpread abroad. From
this time they began to be employed, both in attacking and de-

fending towns ; and therefore we find the prophet Ezeklel de-

Icribing the future fieges of jerufalem and Tyre, where hs
makes mention of battering-rams, and engines of war, or, (as

it (hould be rendered) machlnsi ofcords, which, in all probabi-

Jity, were what latter ages called their baHijJje asd cat^pult^ ;

Calt/xfs Dijert, fur la milks dss ancient Hsbrrt-ifK,
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mand of two thoiifand brave experienced officers, all arm- A. M.

ed with proper weapons both offenlive and defenlive, and
^^/'chrif

trained up in the moft perfect manner of martial difcioline. »6o^. &Cv

Thus profperous was Uzziah in every circumflance of tro.m
^^

life, t while Zechariah lived, and had him under his direc-
l^^^^^^J,^^'

tion ; but when once that faithful counfellor died, (which of aChron.

was in the three and thirtieth year of his reign,) he foon K^yy^sJ
grew fo * intoxicated with the thoughts of his power and But ufurp-

greatnefs, that forgetting himfeif, he would needs intrude »"g ^^'- ^^~

in the prieftly office. Accordingly, having taken it into
^J^^^

'^.^

his head one day to * offer incenfe, he went into the ftmck wj:h

ianftuary, and when Ahaziah, and fome other of the ^ lep!"oiy»

priefts, endeavoured to dilTuade him from it, he fell into a ^^ '"'

rage, and received fhcir remonftfances with threats. God
however took care to vindicate the facrednefs of the facer-

dotal office : For the moment that he took the cenfcr'in

his hand, and was going to burn incenfe, he was * ftruck

with

f Some are df opinion, that the perfon here rrientioned was
a prophet, and the fame with that Zechariah whole book of
prophecies is extant in the Bible; but as he wrote in th.e reign

of Darius, it is plain, that he lived almoft three hundred years

after this. It is not unlikely, however, that he wa^ the fon of

that Zechariah, the fon of Jehoiada, who, by the comnoand of
king Joalh, was (lain in the temple; that he was called afler

his father's name ; was preceptor to Uzziah; and (though noc
a prophet) a man very fkilful in expounding the ancient pro-

phecies, and giving inltrU(5IIons out of them, as GrotiUs under-
flands it ; Patrick's, and Calniefs Covnnentaries,

* How hard a matter is it (lays Bifliop Patrick hereupon) to

bear great pi ofperity with moderation, and humble thankfulnefsl
* What it was, that tempted the king to this extravagant

folly, it is hard to imagine ; but the moft likely conje;5lure is,

that he had a vain ambition to imitate Heathen princes, who,
in feveral countries, joined both the regal and facerdotal offi-

ces together. But, however it may be in all other countries,

the priefthood in Judea was confined to the houfe of Aaron
only, and every one that pretended to ufurp that office, was,
by the law of the land, to be put to death : For ikon, and tlj

Jons ivitJ) thee, (fays God to Aaron,) JI?all keep your prieji^s office^

for every thing ofthe altar, and 'within the veiL andye fJjallferve . .

I have given your priejl*s office unto you, as a fcrvice ofgift ^ and the

franger that covieth nighfmil he put to death, Nun>b. xviii. 7.
• The punifhment for fuch as would intrude into divine mi-

liiilrations, was capital, we fee ; and therefore God fmote Uz-

VoL. iV. No. i3. i3 b ziah
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^
^^;C ,

"^vith a leprofy, which nq art of m^n could ever after cure ;

nt'.'chriV.
^'^ that, while his ion Jotham (as his father's viceroy} took

o i-1-.^ ,^,,KK^ ^J.^^iv,:;!,.^*.;^^ — i,: i, ,, r „j ^^ it

3c

ico^, &c. the pubhc adminiib-atipn upon4iim, he was forced to live
from in a feparate place by himfelf ; and, after a reign of two

to chf7n'i
^^^ ^^^^y years, died, and was buried, not in the royal

of 1 Chron. fepulchres, but * in the fame field, at fome diftance from
them,

zlah with fuch a difeafe, as was a kind of death ; bscaufe It

feparated the perfon that was afillc^ed with it from the com-
merce and fociery of men, even as if he were departed this

world, and (as die Pfalmift exprelTes it) becomeyr<?^ c}7}ic?!g the

dead, Pfah Izxxviii, 5. But, befides the infliflion of ihis dif-

eafe, Jofephus tells us, * That, the very moment that Uzziah
« was going to burn incenfe, there happened a terrible earth-
* quake, and, as the roof of the temple opened with the fliock of
* it, there paffsd a beam of the fun through the cleft, which
< Ilruck directly upon the face of this facrilegious prince, where-
* upon he inftantly became a leper : Nay, that this earthquake
* was fo very \ioIent, that it tore afunder a great moun-
* tain, towards the weft of Jsrulalem. and rolled one half of
* it over and over a matter of fear furlongs, till at length ic

* was flopped by another mountain, which Hood over again ft

* it, but choaked up the highv/ay, and covered the lung's gar-
* dens all over with duft/ But all this may be juRly fufpec-

ted. That there was a great earthquake in the reign of Uz-
ziah j is evident from the teftimony of two prophets, Amos i. i.

and Zechariah xiv. 8. but, that it happened exadly when Uz-
ziah attempted this invafion of thfe prieft-hood, is far from be-

ing clear : On the contrary, if we will abide by Bilhop Ufher's

computation, the Jewifli hiftorian muft be fadly miftaken. For
fince the prophet /imos tells us, that he began to prophefy
two years before this earthquake happened, in the reigns of
Uzziah king of Judah, and Jeroboam the fecond king of Ifrael;

and fince we may gather from the facred hiilory, that Jero-

boam died two years before the birth of Jotham the fon of
Uzziah ; that Jeroboam died in the (ix and twentieth year of
the faid Uzziah, and Jotham his fon was born in the three

and twentieth year thereof, and yet was of age fufficient to

be made regent of the kingdom, when his father wa^ thus
struck with a leprofy, (which muft have been feveral years af-

ter Jeroboam's death,) it muft needs follow, that this earth-

quake could not happen at the time which Jofephus aihgns,
but muft have been much later; Jofephus Je^iwj77 nvars, lib. g,
c. II. and Calmet^s Coimiientary^ on 2 Chron. xv. 5.

* Jofephus will needs have it, that his body was burled ia

his garden, in a monument by itfelf, forgetting very probably,
what he told us before, that thefe gardens, at this lime, were
covered all over with rubbiih ; Ibid,
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them, bccaiife he A^a^3 alfeper, andcwas fucceeded by his Ton A- ^-
-T ,

'

, ., 3001, ^c.^
Jotham. .•...,, , , r ^^nt. CImf.

Durihg the reign of this' Uzziah, there happened lomeioo3, &c.

events, mentioned in fome part, of Scripture, which are ^/'''"
,.

not to be found in the books that are purely hiftorical.'J^,\"f^J'V*
r •'

. to the enu
buch are that terrible earthquake whcreot Amos prophe-of jchron.

iied two years before it happened ; that fore plague of the ^^.•w^
locufts, whereof JoeJ 'Ogives us fo full and lively a defcrip- Amccom.t

tion : and that extreme drouobt, mixed with fearl"ul ilaih-^'' ^''f"<^ o-

es of fire, v/hich fell from heaven, and (as the propbet
.j^^,^^''„^^-[.J*

^exprefles it) devoured all the pafures cf the w'llderfiefs, and hx\y oiihe

burfit vp ail the trees of the field.
writings of

But that which we are chiefly concerned to take '^oticeJ;^°|'^'J"'^J^Vj.

of, is the fuccefiion of prophets in Ifrael and Judah, whompci^d.
God raifed u[) to give them inftrudlions and exhortations,

and to denounce his threatenings and judgements againft

them, upon their perlifting in their Impieties : And thefe

he appointed, not only to warn them by word of mouth,
(as his former prophets had done,) but to commit their ad-

monitions to writing,thatpofterity might fee the ingratitude

of his people, and all other nations, from their backilidings

and puiiifliments, might learn not to do fo wickedly.

The iirfl: of thefe prophets was Hcfea, the fon of Eeerl,

who, according to the introduction to his book, prophe-

sied in the reigns of Uzziah, Jotham, Ahaz, and Hezekiah,

kings of Judah, and in the days of Jeroboam the fecond

king of Ifrael ; and confequently, continued to be a pro-

phet, at leaft feventy years, unlefs we may fuppofe, (as

f fome have done) that this is a fpurious title of fome an-

cient tranfcribers, and that the true beginning of his w^ork

is at the fecond verfe, T^he beginning of the ivord of the Lord-

ly Hofea. However this be, we nray obfcrve, that he fpeaks

pofitively of the captivity cf the ten tribes, and inveighs

irrongly again ft their diforders ; that he foretcls, that the

kingdom of Judah fliould for fome time fubfift after them,

but that at length they too Ihould be carried away captive

beyond the Euphrates ; and, through the whole, lays open

the fms, and declares the judgements of God agalnft a peo- ,

pie hardened and irreclaimable.

B b 2 The

"" Chap. i. I. d Chap. ii. 2. ^c. ^ Joel i. 18. ^ CalcneL'.

Piflionary, under the word Hofa,
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A. M The next prophet is Joel, the fon of Pethuel. He men-
^°^ *

Chr'f
^*'°'"^^ ^^^^ fame judgement that Amos does ; and, under the

1003, &.C. idea of an enemy's army, reprefents thofe vafl: fwarms of lo-

from culls, which, ui his time, fell upon Judea, and occafioncd
TMnjTsvin

„j.^^^ defolation. He calls and invites the people to repen-
to thf end ^ . -. ^ .

cf i Cht-on. tance, and promifes mercy and forgivenefs to thofe that will

liften to the call He fpeaks of the teacher of righteouf-

nefs, v.hom God was to fend, and of the Holy Spirit which
he was to pour out upon all fledi 5 and, in the concluiion,

relates what glorious things God would do for his church
in ti\e times of the gofpel.

The next prophet is Amos ; for he lived in the days of

Uzziah king of Judah, and of Jeroboam the fecond king of

Ifrael. He begins his prophecies with threatenings againlt

the neip'hbouriniT nations, that were enemies to Ilrael

;

then reproves the people of Ifrael and Judah for their

idolatry, efieminacy, and other fins ; exhorts them to re-

pentance, without which iheir hypocritical fervices will do
them no good ; foretels their captivity, and other heavy
judgcm-crts of Ciod •, and, at laft, fpeaks of the reitoration

of the church among the Jews, and the happy acceflion of

the Gentiles.

T'ne next prophet is Obadiah ; for he was cotemporary
with Holea, Joel, and Amos. He denounces God's judge-

ments aeainfl: the Edomites for the mifchiefs thev had done
to Judah and Jerulalem, whom he promifes, that they

iliould be viclorious over theie Edomites, and their other

enemies ; and, at laft, foretels their reformation and re-

fcoration, and that the kingdom of the Meffiah fliouid be

fet up by the Irifig'r/ig in of a great Jalvatmi.

The book ofJonah his an hiftory rather than a prophecy,
2Lndi^ if it was written by himfelf, it is a frank acknow-
ledgement of his ov:n faults and failings, and a plain evi-

dence, that, in this work, he deiigned God's glory, and
not his own. For it contains remarkable inftarices of hu-
man frailties in the prophet, of God's compaffion and con-

defcenfion to him, and a noble type of our Saviour's burial

and refurreclion.

The other prophet that lived in thefe times was Ifaiah,

the' ion of Amos, v/hofe prophecies maybe divided into

three parts. The firft part includes fix chapters rel^.ting to

the reign of Jotharn, the fix following chapters relate to

the reign of Ahaz, and all the reft to the reign of Hezekiah^
The great defign of what he does, is, to foretel the capti-

vity of Babylon, the return cf the people from that cap-

tivity,



Chap. III. from the h'liilding-of the Temple^ 05*^. loy

tivity, and the ffourifhing kingdom of the Meffiah : But * A.M.
the whole book Is highly fcrviceable to the church of God !'^''5''.V

II r -n.- r /• J- n.- •
i ,

Ant. <.,ln if.

in all ages, tor conviction or Im, direction in duty, and ,00^ ^c.

confolation in trouble •, and its author may juftly be ac- fmm

counted a great prophet, vvliether we conlider the extent ''^'"•''*^^"'

and variety of his predid:ions ; the fublimity of the truths ^f iCfuo,,.

which he reveals; f the majelly and elegancy of his ilylc ; v,,xv"v^
the loftinefs of his metaphors, or the livclinefs of his dc~

Icriptions.

The Objection.

gUT how highly foever, we may think fit to commend
the pro^.het Ifaiah, others there are that appear up-

on the ftage in this period of time, \Yhol'e condu'if wc
have reafon to cenfure, as not fo well comporting with
their facred chara<fter. Lying and diffimulation wa?
certainly a fin under the law, as well as under the gof-

pel ; nor had the greatelt prophet, by virtue of his call,

an exemption fi*om fpeaking truth, any more than the

meaneft man in Ifrael; and yet we find no lefs a man
than Elifha, telling the foldiers ^^ who were fent to ap-

apprehend him, a parcel oi lies, that they were out of

the ir

* St Jerom, in his introdu^ion to Ifaiah's prophecy, tells

»is, that his writings are, as tc were, an abridgment of the

Holy Scriptures, and a cnlledion of all the moll: uncommon
knowledge that the mind of man is capable of. Quid ioquar*

(as his words are) * cle phyfica, ethica, ec theologica ? Qjiic-

< quid fan^arum eft Scripturarum, quicquid poceft hnmana
* lingua proferre, etmortalium fenfus accipere, illo voluraln^
* continetur ;' Hkroii. prafat . in ffaiah.

f Groiius compares this prophet, with the great Grecian ora-

tor, Demofthenes ; for in him, fays he, we meet with all the
purity of the Hebrew tongue, as in the other, there is all the

delicacy of the Attic tafte. Both are fablime and magnificeuE

in their ftyle, vehement in their emotions, copious in their fi-

gures, and very impetuous, when they fet off things of an enor-

mous nature, or fuch as are grievous or odions. But there i$

one thing, wherein the prophet was fuperior to the orator,

and that is, in the honour of his illuftrious birth, and relation

to the royal family of Judah ; and therefore what Quintilian

fays of Corvinus Mcfiala, may be juftiy applied to him, r/r.

that he fpeaks in an eafy flowing manner, and in a ftyle which
(hews him to be a man of quality; Grotiu; on 2 Kir.qs xix. 2,

^nd ^intil, lib, lo. c, 20. ^ 3 Kings vi, 19, (j't.
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their way, had mLftaken their road, and were come to

the v.Tong place ; but that, if they would commit them-
felves to his conduct, he would be lure to carry them to

the man whom they wanted : Which they, poor crea-

tures, being now fmitten with blindnefs, were glad to ac-

cept of, and fo, by the wiles and deceptions of this man
of God, were unhappily drawn into a inare.

* Nay, fo great a propenlity had this prophet to the com-
mon art of falfehood and difUmulation, that ^ when the

the king of Syria fent to him in a friendly manner, and,

with a large prefent, even tempted him to tell him the

truth, concerning the event of his ficknefs, we find him
ftill prevaricating, returning a fallacious anfwer to the

king, and, at the fame time, telling Hazael another fto-

r\', which might probably at this time put him in the

thoughts of afcending the throne of Syria (to ' which
he had been ancii:ited before by the prophet Elijah) by
the immediate murther of his mafter,
* \Vhether it is, that prophets looked upon themfelves

as fuperior to kings, or, in virtue of their office, claimed

a difpenfation from the common forms of civility, but fo

it vras, that this fame Eiifha '^, when Joafli king of Ifrael

did.him the honour of a viflt in his ficknefs, flew into a

pallion with him, for no other reafon, but the fenfelefs

trill e of not ftriking with an arrow upon the ground as

ofc as he v/ould have had him : Nor can we account why
tliG high priefl: Jehoiada, who (as to fecular matters) was
no more than a private man, fhould take upon him to

place Jehoafii upon the throne of Judah, without the ge-

neral confent of all the ftates of the kingdom, unlefs we
rr-ay iuppofe, That he affecled the regency, during

the minority of the prince, and upon that account, was
as aiTuming in his way as if he had been a prophet.
* Thefe priefiis and prophets, ther, ^we may fay with

the apoflle,) luere men of the like pnjjtons as ixje are ; but

then it is to be hoped, that they died in charity, unlefs

v.'e may except the prophet Zechariah, who, in fuffering

martrydom, called upon God ^ to avenge his death as

did not St. Stephen, who, when he was expiring kneeled
down, and prayed for his murtherers, ™ Lord lay 7iot this

'

Jifi to iheir charge

»

*Jehu

^ Ibid. viii. 8. Is^c. > I Kings xix. 15. ^ ^ Kings xiii,

J 2 Chron. ssiv. 22, " A<^s vii. 60.li.. Ijc,
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* Jehu, In his time, was certainly the minifter of God A. m,

to execute wrath upon the houie of Ahub; but tlien we ^°''3^*

know very well, that the ends of Divine Providence arc i, o^ &c
*

not to belerved by any indire£l means, nor can lying and from

diflimulation,in anylenfe, be proper expedients to accoai-^*^^,"^*^"*'

plilh his deiigns ; and yet we find this fame Jehu triai-^f "^5^?^*^.'^^,

fcendlng his commiiGlon, and " falling upon Ahaziah v..>rv>k-/

king of Judah, (where he was flain it is not agreed^) for

no other reafon but becaufe he happened to be in tlie

king of Ifrael's company: We find him, ^ under the

pretence of a greater zeal for idol worfhip than ever A-
hab had, drawing all the priefiis and worlhippers of Baal,

like fo may lame cattle^ into a penfold, and thsre flaugh-

tering them : though how they came to pay any regard

to his proclamation, who had made already ^ fuch ha-

vock among them, or how the temple of this falfe god -

fhould be able to contain all its worlhippers, whom the

connivance of the lav/ ; and countenance of the court,

had made fo numerous, we cannot well imaghie. Nay,
we find him calling upon Jelionadab, the fon of Rechab,
to be a witnefs ^ ofh/s zsalfor the Lord ; and yet this

vile reformer of others continues in the worfliip of the

golden calves, which were objedls not much better than

the images of Baal ; and though he will not depart from
thtftn of feroboam^ 'vjhomadslfraeltofn^ receives com-
mendation from God himfelf, ^ becaufe thou haft: done ivcil

in executing that ivhich was right in mine e\'ei , thenfare th\^

children of thefourth generation (hall ft on the throne of If
nael.

* Wicked princes are, byprinciple, enemies to good men;
but why Jehoram king of Ifrael fliould be for taking a-

way the life of the prophet Elifha, who had been fo verv
ferviceable to him. in his wars againfl Syria, and that for

no other reafon but becaufe Samaria was beiieged, and
reduced to the lafl extremity of famine, (as if it had been
in the prophet's power either to m?ke the enemies army
withdraw, or ® to open windov/s in heaven, and make
it rain corn as it once did manna,) is beyond our con-
ception.

* But of all the chara<Slers that appear upon the ftage in

• this period of time, the moft unnaccountable is, that of
* Jonah,

" 2 Kings tx. 27. ° Ibid. x. 18. P Ibid, t'er, 17.
'' Ibid, ver, 15, 16. ' Ibid, ver. 30, ^ Ibid. ehap. vii. 2.
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A. M. < Jonah, a fad, tefty, fplenitic creature, v/ho, upon ever

j

3001, &c-
< turn, is growing angry with God, and, if he has not his

1003. ice.
* '^^'Jli in every thing, wishing to die ; who repines at pro-

from < vidence, becaufe ^ it isJIoiv to anger y and ofgreat kindnefs,

*^,'h"^-^ r
* '"^"^ ^^^^^ rather fee the whole city of Nineveh laid in a-

e^» Chror..
* fl^es, tlian that one title of his prophecy fhould be unac-

v.^^^-y-^.^
* compliHied. And therefore, if God lorefaw, that upon
* the Ninevites repentance, his comniinations would be
« null, a pcrfon of another caft had been a properer mef-
* fenger, fmce all he had to carry was but a fhort admoni-
* tion j which, before he had gone half through fo large a

* city, was in danger of becoming a thread-bare ftory.'

Afifweicd, St Paul, fpeaking of the propagation of the gofpel, and
by flicwine i\-^^ feeming infufficiency of the means which God had em-
the reafon

Iq,,^^ ^q c^cOi it, has thefc remarkable w^ords : " Te
vhy God 1 -' n- 1 ^ 1 -r r i n n
tmpbved 1^^ yoiii' ealhngj brctbreny ho'wnot ma?iy luije men ajter thejiejhy

Jonah. fiot many jnighty^ not many noble are called ; but God hath cho-

fen the foolifJj things cf the ivorld to confo:;nd the wife, the iveak

things of the ivorld to confound the mighty^ the hafc things of the

luorldj and things that are defpifed, yea, and things that ate not,

to bring to Jioiight things that are, that fioffJj (hculd glorv in his

prefence. And then proceeding to fpeak of himfelf ; ^ And
ly brethren^ fays he, luhcn I came to yea, cctine not luith excch

lency ofJpeech, or of uuifdcuiy declaring unto you the tefitnony of
God ; but ijuas ivith you in iveahiefs, andfear, and in much
trembling ; and my fpeech and 7ny preaching ivas not ivith etiti^

cing luords of jnan's ivifdom, but in demonjlrat.ion of the Spirit,

and ofpower that yourfaithfhould noffaild in the ivifdom ofmen,

hut in the power cf God.

Now, if God in the converiion of the M'orld to Chrif-

tianjtv, made ufe of inftruments in themfelves fo incom-
petent for the work, left the work might be imputed to

human powers •, by parity of reafon we may prefume, that,

in the converiion of the Ninevites, God might not employ
a prophet ofthebeft natural temper and qualiiications,

(fince Ifaiah v/as then of age, and feems to have been bet-

ter fitted for fuch a million,) that the glory of the event

might not be afcribed to any innate abilities of the prophet,

but to the fole pov/er of God, w^hich accompanied him,
and y made thefoolifmefs of his preachijig (as the Apoftle ex-

prelTes it) efte6t\ial tofive them that believed.

We

t Jonah iv. 2. " i Cor, i. 26; isc ^ Ibid ii. i, ^g.
y I Cor. i, 2 i.
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We muft not imagine, however, that, in his addrefs to A.M.

the people of Nineveh, the prophet had nothing to fay, ^^/'ch T
but this one fentcnce, Vet forty days, a?jd Nineveh fiall he 1003, &c.

'

overthrown. This indeed was the fum and fubftance of his ^f*'^'".,.

preaching: but we may well prefume, that he took fre- J^^^^'j"^^^"''

quertt bccalioris to expatiate upon it •, by reminding them of of * Chron,

the number arid nature, and feveral aggravations of their K.^^'^rKj

offences; by acquainting them with theholinels. juflice, and The pur-

omnipotence of God ; that holinefs which could not be- P'*'^^.**^ ^'5

hold iniquity wit^jput deteftation ; that juflice which,fooner **

*

or later, would not fuffer it to go unpunifhed \ and that

almighty power which could, in a moment, lay the flat-

lieft cities in alhes j by exhorting them to repentance, from
a dread of his impending judgements ; and by inftrudting

them in the method of pacifying his wrath, and effecting

a reconciliation with him.

Some of the ancients are of opinion, that Jonah received Why !t was

no orders from God to limit the deftru6tion of Nineveh to".^^
'''""^^'

forty days, becaufe there is no fuch time fixed in his in-ci^ed.
^^'

llrui^liions ; all that God appoints him to do is, ^ to go unto

Nineveh, that great city, (as he calls it,) afid to preach unto it

that preaching ^uhich hejljould hid him : and therefore thev
fuppofe, that the fpace of forty days was an addition of the
prophet's own, and, for that reafon, not exa6lly fulfilled

;

13ut there is no occafion for charging him with any fucli

falfliication, firice the comminations of God are always con-
ditional, and anfvver his gracious purpofes rriuch better

when they are averted than wdien they are executed.

And indeed, though, in this cafe, they were averted for But in whas

n while, yet, when the people reiapfed into their former ^<^"^'^»3ndac

iniquities, the prophet's prediction did not fail of its ac- ^^^^ ^^"^^

complifhment. For, if we take the forty days to denote
forty years, a day for a year, and the overthrowing of Ni-
neveh, not to ligftify its final defbruClion, but only the fub-
verfiori ^ of that ancient empire of the Affyrians, which
had governed Afia for above thirteen hundred years, and
was deftroyed under the effeminate King Sardanapalus

;

then was the prophecy literally fulfilled, and from its ful-

filling we may trace the time of Jonah's miflion.

But though this prophecy of Jonah was not fulfilled at

the end of forty days, as he cxpe<Sted, and at the end of
Vol. IV. No. 18. C c forty

^ Jonah iii, 2. ' Priclcaiu's Conneifl. at the beglnnlDg,
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A.M. forty years there was only a dertriiflion of the monarchy,

An't'chrii
^"^ "^^ ^- ^'^^* ^**^y ' Y^^ ^^'^ m'racujous prefervation in the

1003, &c, whale's belly gave him fuch credit, that it was always be-
fiom lleved, that the time of its accomplilhment was uncertain*

.Kingsv.li r^^ ^^ nurpole we iind Tcbit ^ giving his fon Tobias in-

cf i Ch)0'.i.^^^*u*?^oris to depart out of Nineveh, hecatife thofe things

V^^^.-v^ ^-'ihich tksprophet J(j?iahfpaheJ}:o!i!d certainly com? topafs : And
accordingly, before Tobias died, lie heard of the deftruc-

tion of Nineveh, wiik:i was tiken by Nebuchodonofor and
Ahafhuerus :

^ For thefrj two princes being related by
marriage; entered into a confederacy agamil: the Aflyrians,

and, joining their forces Together, b^•^leged this city, and,
after having taken it, and fiain Saracus, the king thereof,

they utterly deftroyed it, wxvl from that time made Baby-
lo;i the place of royal refidence, and the fole metropohs of
the Aifyrian monarchy. Thus was the prediction of Jo-
nah, concerning the deftru6tion of Nineveh, (though not
in the time which he had prefrxcd,' fuliilled; nor can the
delay of it be looked upon as any bre?.ch of the divine ve-

racity, whatever uneafinefs it gave the prophet. The truth

of the matter is, Jonah v^^ao a man of an unhappy tem-
per, peevifli and paflionate, and, in this cafe, fearful of be-

ing accounted afalfe prophet, of having his mmiftry expo-
fed to contempt, or his perfon pernaps to violence from the

Ninevites, becaufe the event did not anfwer the predi<ftion.

And the proper teflon we are to learn from his behaviour

i's,L —That the gift of prophecy does not alter men's na-
tural tempers, nor fet them abave the level of human fraiU

ty : For ^ lue have this treajure (as the apoftle fpcaks) in

earthern veffelsy that the excellency of the power tnay be of Gcdy

and not of us.

Elifn I's That ftratagems in war, and other artifices to delude and
/pce:h to cnfnare an enem^y, are not prohibited by the law of God,
t <- Synay ^i^^ genpratity ^f cafuifts are agreed •, and therefore, upon

ficd, t^^^ fuppofition, that Elifha's fpeech to Benhadad's men was
framed on purpofe to deceive, he did no more than make
u(t. of the common privilege which every nation, engaged
in war one Avith anoLher, is permitted to employ : But, up-

on a nearer examination, we cannot charge his words with
a direct falfehood, though we mufl allow, that there is fome
ambiguity in them.

When

b Tobit xiv. 8. ^J'.c, ^ Pridsaux's Connedion; arnio 613.
* <J 2 Cor. iv, 7,
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When the prophet perceived that the Syrian army had A. M.

encompaiTed the place where he abode, he went out of the^Jj°''^.,^^j|.^

city, and told them, "^ This !s 7Wt the luay, neither is this the ^oo^^ &c.

city, viz. where they would find the man for whom they
f'"^'"...

were fent ; becaufc, at that time, he was come out ^^
t*„ t']"f

^^^„'^''

the city; and therefore, if they proceeded in their march, of xCiuou.

they Vv'ould be fure to mifs of him. But follow me, atid I \,^,^y>sJ

ivill bring you to the man nvhom yejrek ; and fo he did j but

not in the manner, it muft be own-Ml, that they either ex-

pected or delired. The v/holc conduct of the propliet,

therefore, in this refpc<St, was no more than what the prac-

tice of war always allows, vr^^ a feint to cover his real de-

figns, and, by counterfeit notions and falfe alarms, to draw
the enemy into fuch intricacies, that he migh': come upon
them, and furprife them when they kail of all thought

of it.

The formality of a lye (as fome will have it) does not

confift fo much in faying what is untrue, as in making a

falfe reprefentatlon of things with a purpole to do hurt :

But tlie prophet's generous treatment of the enemy, when
he had them at his rnercy, fliews, that he had no maligni-

ty in his intention, no deiign to make an advantage of their

deception -, but, on the contrary, took the moil effe<fcual

means, both to cure their inveterate hatred againfl the If-

raelites, and to reconcile them to the worihip and fervice of

the true God, who had wrought fuch a miracle for their

conviiScion, as well as the prefervation of his prophet.
f He/mote them luith hlindnefs, accordijig to the luord of E-'The nature

¥'a : But then we are not to ima<Tine, that this blindnefsff.^'^,*^""^

was lo total that they quite loir the ule or their eyes, but ^p^ vihy

only, that it was fuch a dimnefs and' confulion in their they ac-

fight, as hindered them fsjin diflinguifliir^ one obje^^'^^'^J^^ ^^ *

from another, the city cf Dothan, for inftance, from the

city of Samaria : Even, in like manner, as we read of tire

people of Sodom, that when the angels ^fmote them luith

blindnefs, (which they might eahly do by fome fmall altera-

tion either in their fight, or in the air,) they iveaned them-

fchcs tofind out Lofs door. They faw the houfe, it feems,

but did not difcern the door, becaufe this fudden diforder

in their imaginatijn might either make the door appear to

them like the folid wail, or the folid wall like fo many
doors.

C c 2 This

* 2 Kings vi. 19. f Ibid. ver. 18. ^ Gen. xix. 11.
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A-M- This is no more than what happens to feveral men In

Ant'^CIuif
^^^^i^ liquor ; that, tliough their eyes be open, and can per-

1003, &c. ceive the feveral objects that furround them, yet they can-
^\om not difcern wherein they diiTer. And, if we may fuppofc

o^the^encl
^^^^ the Syrian army was under the hke «o,o«ff/«, (as the

of iChron. Greeks very hnppily term it,) we need no longer wonder,

V-^v%-^ that they readily accepted of a guide, who offered his fer-

yice, and befpoke them fair, (whom they might indeed take

for iome deputy of the town, with authority to deliver up
the prophet to them,) than that a drunkard, who, after a

long while having loft his way, and found himfelf bewilder-

ed, fhould be thankful to any hand that would promife to

conduct him fafe home.
'

.

What Eli- '^ That Hazael was never, in a ftricl Cen^Q, anointed by
jah's an- Elijah to be Benhadad's fuccefTor, is evident from v/hat ap-

«"""? ^^ pears of him' in facred hiftory. For, when he came to

sjisans. confult Eiiflia concerning his mafter's illnefs, (which was a

confiderable while after the prophet Tljiah's tranflation,) we
find, by the whole interview", that he was entirely ignorant

of his own defignation for the throne of Syria, which he

could not have been had lie been anointed before this time.

Either, therefore, we mull; take the word in a figurative

fenfe, to denote no more than God's purpofe or determi--

nation that Kazael (hould fuccecd in the throne of Syria,

to execute the deiigns of his providence upon the people

of Ifrael, even as Cyrus, for the fame reafon, is called \ the

'Lord's ambited^ though he was never properly anointed by
God ; or, if we take it in a literal fenfe, we miift fuppofe

fome reafon why Elijah waved the execution of that com-
mand, even becaufe he forefaw the many lore calamities

which Hazael, when advanced to the crown of Syria,

would bring upon Ifrael, and thereupon prevailed with
God, that he might be excufed from that ungrateful office,

and that, in his time at leaft, a fucceffion which would be

attended with fjch direful confequences might not com-
mence.

Hi? men'c^ge It may poffibly be thought, indeed that Elifha's fore-
to Be-nha-

^eiijj^CT his advancement to the throne might be a four and
dad ex- ... &

, .
-

., . , ,

D
,

,

t^

,

plained, incitement to nis ambition; but the means whereby he ac-

ard vindJ- cornplifhed liis defign, were entirely from his own wicked
and corrupt mind, \yhich would no^ fi:ay for the ordinary

methods of Divine Providence to bring It innocently about,

but

^ Le Clerc's Commentary on i Kings xiz, 15. and Scripture

vindicated, part 2. i Ifaiah xlv. i.

cated.
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but chofe rather to carve for huTifelf, and, by murtherlng ^^ M.

his mafter, to cut hhn out a more compendious way ^^ ^^^^,'\^/''

coming into immediate pofleffion. And this folvcs the,opj^^^'/

feeming difficulty of the prophet's fending one anfvver to from

Benhadad, and telbng Ilazael quite another ilqry : roVj^'J^^'j'^'j:'^^*''-

when Hazael underftood that his mafter's difeafe was mor-of ^
q,*"^"^^

tal, but that, if no violence intervened, he might pafdy get \^y-^-^^

over that indifpofition, (for that is the fenfe of '^ he may

certainly recover
;
) and, at the fame time, was told by the

prophet, that he would not however recover, pecaufe he

forefavy that violence would be ufed to take away his life,

(as this is the fenfe oi hepallfurdy die^J Hazael went his

way, and, not willing to truft Providence with his mafter's

recovery, toolc care the next morning to have him dil-

patched.

There is, however, another, and (as fome think) a much
plainer interpretation of the prophet's words*. For, iincc

this is a paffiige which admits of a various le^^ion, the ad-

verb Lg (as it is in the textual reading) fignifies not^ but in

pur tranilation (which in this place follov/s the marginal)

it is rendered to him : So that, if the Hebrew text be right,

(as fome learned men, upon examination, have given it

the preference,) the plain reading of the words will be, Gc,

fay, thou floalt flively not live ; for the Lord haih_fhe%ued jue,

that thou fialt furely die. This was the fenfe of the pro«

phet's anfvver to Benhadad \ but Hazael who y/as a wick-

ed man, went and told him a quite contrary thing, on

purpofe to lull him into a Rate of fecurity, that thereby he

. might have a fairer opportunity of accompiifliing his defign

upon him.

Thus, whether the marginal or textual reading be right,

and confequently, whether the prophet's meflage to Ben-

hadad be taken in an affirmitive or negative fenfe, he can-

not juftly be charged v;ith bafenefs and ingratitude \ fmce>

whether he accepted of his prefent or no, it is manifefi

that he could not return him any falfe and delufive anfwer :

And yet the more probable opinion is, that, in conformity

to his practice, in the cafe of Naaman the leper, he dicl,

upon this occailon, rejeB the good things of Damnfcus which

Benhadad fent, becaufe the fame reafons which induced

him to refufe them from the hand of Naaman were Hill iu

force, and rfiight equally prevail with him not to accep;

diem from the hand of Hazael.

^ % KinJ^s viii, lOc
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A. M. Thus, with regard to Benhadad king of Syria> the pro-

'^°''ci f P^^^^ ftands clear of any imputation of falfehood or ingra-

1C03, &c. titixle *, and, in like manner, if we coniider the matter as

from it flood, between him and Joafli king of Ifiael, we lliall

1 Kings vm ^^^ ^^ nnbeconiing paffion or peeviflinefs in his condud',

<xf X CUror. ^^^^ ^ great deal of zeal and concern for the honour both

K^^^Y"^^ °f ^^^^ ^^"g ^"^ country. For whether King Joalh before

]lisbtba- this interview with Eliflia, was acquainted or not with the
vfoirr to nature of parabolical anions, whereby prophets more efpe-

il!ic
^^^ i^i'dly were accuflomed to reprefent future events ; by the

comment which Elilha made upon the firft arrow^ that he
ihot, (which he calls ' the arroip ofdeliverancefrom Syrin^ he
could not but perceive that this was a fymbolical action,,

and intended to prefigure his victories over that nation ;

and therefore, as the hril: adlion of fliooting was a kind of

prelude to the war, he could not but underftand farther,

(even though the prophet had faid nothing to him,) tha^

this fecond action of ftriking the ground with the arrow,

was to portend the number of the vi(Stories he was to ob-

tain. '" But then if we mayfuppofe, with the generality

of interpreters, that the prophet had apprifed him before-

hand, that fuch was the fymbolical intent of what he now
put him upon ; that the oftener he fmote upon the

ground, the more would the victories be which his arras

ihould obtain ; that this was the decree of heaven *, and
that thus in fome meafure, his fuccefs in war was put in

his own power ; the king's conduct v/as utterly inexcufable

if, diffident of the prophet's promife, and coniidering the

vaft flrength of the kings of Syria more than the power of

God that was engaged on his fide, he flopped his hand
after he had fmitten thrice; fuppofmg indeed, that thepre-

didtion, would never have been fulfilled, had he gone on
and i mitten upon the earth oftener. Upon the whole, there-

fore, the prophet had juft reafon to be offended at the

king for not believing God, who had done fo Qiany fignal

miracles in favour of the Ifraelites ; for not believing him,
who (according to his own acknowledgement) had been a

conftant defender of the ftate, ' " the chariot of Ifraeland
* the horfemen thereof,' and now, in his dying hours, w^s
full of good wifhes and intentions for his country •, and,

by this unbelief of hisj for eclipfing the glory of his own
arms,

' 2 Kings xiii. 17. " Le Ckrc's Comrnentary on z

Kings xiii. 19. " Ibid. ver. 24.,
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arms, and curtailing the number of his vitSlories : For A. M.

^ thoufJjouIII/} have fmitten five orfix tinfes, (fays the prophet V'^ Ch T
to the king,) thenfjjouldji thou have fmitten Syria, till thou iQ^^^^^f
hadf confumed it ; whereas tioiv thou fJjalt fmite Syria but f»om

thrice.
]f^lllc'^'

P Behold Ifend iwto you prophets ^ and wife men^ andfcribes , of ^ Chrdn^

(fays our blcfitd Saviour upbraiding the Jewi with their v^,><vv-/

bloody perfecution of the righteous,) andfome of them ye Wij hc^h^r

JJjall kill and crucify^ andfame of them ye fhall fcourge in your this Zecita-

fynagogues and perfecute themfrom city to city ; that upon you'^l^''*'^^}^

may come all the righteous blood fJjed upon the earth, from the j,ini whom
blood of righteous Abel, unto the blood of Zechariah, thefon (?/'our Saviour

Barachiah, whom yefew between the temple and the altar :
"^"i^^^*"-

And hereupon fome names of great authority have infer-

red, that the Zechariah, fon of the high-prieft, whom
Joafh, king of Judah, coiiftmanded to be flain, was the

iailie with the perfon whom our Saviour here raentions ;

for though he calls his father by a different name, Bara-
chiah, and not Jehoiada, yet this he might do, fay they, to

denote thg divine graces, which were (o confpicuous ia

him ', for fo the word Barachiah means.

It muft be obferved, however that as there is a differ-

ence in thefe two perfons, not only in regard to their fa-

ther's names, but to the place likewife where they fuffered,

the one ^ betiveen the temple and the altar, i. e. in the court

of the priei^s, and the other ^ in the court of the houfe of the.

Lord, i. e. in the court of the Ifraelites, where he w-as

mounted on high, and inveighing againft their idolatry,

there are fome grounds to believe, that the Zechariah in

the gofpel is not the fame with him whofe death we find
recorded in the the Chronicles of the kings of Judah.
Our bJeffed Saviour, it mufi: be owned, not only fore-

told the utter excifion of the Jews, but defcribed likewife

feveral preceding calamities almofi: in the very manner
wherein their own hiftorian has related thera. Now, in

the times of the Jewifii war, Jofephus ''makes mention of
one Zacharias, and gives us thefe circumftances concern-
ing his murther ; That he v/as the fon of one Ba-
ruch, a man of the firfi: rank, and of great authority, vir-

tue, and wealth, a friend to all good men, and a conftant

enemy

*> Ibid, ver 19, P Matth. xxiii. 24. ^c. Q Matth.
xxiii. 35. " 2 Chro. xxiy. 21. ^ Hittory of the Jewii^i

wars, lib. i. c. j.
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^' I*''- eriei'ay to the wicked ; that his fon, Zacharias was, by the

Chri"f
2:ealots of that time, looked upon as a man {o very popu-

3, &c. lai') that they could not think themfelves fafe, without ta-

from
_

king away his life ; that to this purpole they brought him
ir.mgsvi!!

i^efQj-g a iliam court of their own ereclinc^, where thev ac-

ofx. Chron. cufed him of a confpiracy to betray Jerufalem to the Ro-
\j,/'>/'s^ mans, arid of holding a criminal correfpondence with Ve-

fpafian : that upon his trial, his innocence appeared fo

clear, and the accufationsagainft him fo falie and malicious,

that their own court contrary to their expe^tationj ac-

quitted him ; bat that, after he was acquitted, two ruffians

of their company fell upon him and having murtheredhim
in the middle of the temple, threw his dead body down
the precipice whereon it flood,

This is the perfon (as others imagine) that our Slviour

intends ; for as he begins with Abel, the lirft infirance of a

perfon fufFering by violence, it is but reafonable, they think,

that he fliould conclude with one of the iatefh among the

Jews while their government fublifted ; and therefore they
» look upon our Lord's words, not as a recital of what had

been done, but a predi6lion of what would be done ; and

a glorious evidence it is of his divine omnifcience, which
could foretel the names both of father and fon^ above for-

ty years before the event happened.

Uis father's However this be, Ave mull not accufe the father of that
<ondua: in Zacharias, who died a m.artyr in the reign of Joalh king

tcSfh v*in-®^ Judah, of fhewing a bufy and pragmatical fpir'it, in pla-

dicated. cing this Joaih, when a child, upon the throne of his an-

cefirors. Jehoiada, as he was high-prieft, had a large au-

thority even in civil affairs ;
^ the dignity of his ftation fet

him at the head of a very powerful body of men, the

priefts and Levites j and his quality as firft judge and pre-

sident of the great council of the natron, gave him a right

to defend oppreded innocence, and to oppofe the unjufl u-

iurpation of Athaliah, v/ho had no prentence of claim to

the crown, and was defcended likev^^ife from a wicked fa-

milv, v/hich God had particularly devoted to deftruclion.

•* The conftitution of the nation moreover was fuch,

that the croAvn, by divine appointm.ent, was appropriated

to the fons of David j and therefore the heriditary right

was

'^ Calment*s Commentary on 2 Kings xi. 4. * Poc^I's'

Annoiatioas.
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was inherent in him whom he had fet up, whofe aunt he A. M.

had married, whofe kinfman he was by birth, as well as ^°°''3*^.'.

J 1 ^ r ^ 11 11
Ant.ChiV.

marriage, and who upon thele accounts, as well as all ne- ,0^5, sac.

celTary qualifications for fo high a truft, was the properefh |ium

guardian of the fucceffion. For he had a large fhare of * '^^'"S '>'"|-

wifdom and experience, an ardent love for the public good, of x cinon.

-courage and activity in his compledlion, and a lolid piety v^^/'v^^

towards God ruling in his heart ; and yet he did not acl a-

lone, in this important affair, but had the confent and con-

currence of the chief officers, both civil and ecclefiaftic,

the fpecial motion and afTi fiance of God's blefTed Spirit,

and (as we may fuppofe) the direction and encouragement

of the principal prophets that were than alive.

His fon indeed was but badly requitted for all the care Andhisowa

U'hich his father had taken in fetting the crown upon /. T^\h^^
young Joalh, when, in his reign, and by his orders, he
was ftoned to death, and as he was expiring cried out, ^

Lord look upon it, ar.d requite it. But v/e muft not by thefe

words imagine, that he died with a fpirit, of revenge, (for

far be it from fo good a man,) but that, by the ipirit of.

prophecy, he only foretold, that it Would not be long be-

fore God would find out fome means of punifhing the king

for his barbarous ufage of him ; which accordingly came
to pafs ; for in the following verfes we read, that ^ at the

end of the year, the hojl of S\}ria came up againfi hini, and not

long after that, ^ his ownfervants confpired againfi him^ and

fleiv him on his bed.

The fpirit of the gofpel, it muft be owned, is of a much
j ^.J.j^

jj^"

more gentle and forgiving temper than that of the law, havioiirwas

under which we meet with feveral fuch imprecations {c^^^q- prefer-

cially in the Pfalmift) as cannot, without violence, admit •*^^»

of any other con{lru(Si:ion. Our bkfTed Saviour, in his rea-

foning with th^ Jews, tells them, ^ that Mofes did indulge

them in fome cafes, becaufe of the hardnefs of their hearts ,•

not that God ever did, or ever will, humOur any man,
becaufe he is obftinate and obdurate •, but the fenfe of the

words is, ^ that God therefore connived at fome things,

becaufe the difpenfation under which they lived wanted
proper efficacy to work their hearts to a greater foftnefs.

We are not therefore to wonder, that we iind fome difpa*

Vol. IV. No. 18. D d rity

X 2 Chro. xxlv 22. y Ibid. ver. 23. * Ibid, ven 25.

\ Match, xix. 8. ^ YQ^fig's fermons.
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A.M. rity in the behaviour of a Chriftian. and Jewifh martyr:
3001, &c. ^^^ ^1^^^ ^^^^Yi prophetical declarations, concerning the fu-

1003. &c. ture punifhrnent or enemies and perierutors, were not

from thought v/icked and uncharicabic; even under a more per-
iKingsvih

£g^^ difpenfation, v/e have the example of the great apoftle

cf t'chron.of the Gentiles to evince •, v/ho fpeaking of Alexander the

\^yy->^ copperfmith, who had greatly oppoibd him/v'^ the Lord re-

nvcrd hwi, fays he, nccording to his ivorks ; where it is to be

obferyed, that the King's manufcript reads xVocToio-n, and not

aTfaSmy t. 6 fJjiiU or ivUl rcivardy and moil of the ancient

commentators have remarked that this is not an impreca-

tion, but a predicSlion only not unbecoming an apoftle.

Jehu's cha- What God fays of the king of AfTyria, v.-hom he calls

rafler. fj^f^ rod of his anger, and thefI(iff" of his indignation^ islnot un-

ppplicable to Jehu, after he was advanced to the throne

of Ifrael : I f'Jit him againjt the people of my lurath to tread

them do%L'n, like mire oftheftreets, hoivbeit he meaned not foy

neither did his heart think fo, but it was in his heart to deftroy,

and cut off natioiis not afew, Jehu indeed made great ofte-

nation of his zealfor the Lord, and that during his admini-

ftration, ^ thereJhculdfall to the earth nothing of ivhat he had

[aid concerning the houfe of Ahah ; and it muft be acknov/-

ledged that for his performance of the divine commands
in this regard, ^ he received commendations from God,
and a fettlement of his family in the throne of Ifrael for

four fucceflions 5 and yet we m,ay fay of him, that he meaji-

ed notfo, neither did his heart think fo : He was ft ill a bad

man, though he did luell in executing that which was right in

God's eyesy as to the abolifliment of the worfhip of Baal

;

f but his obftinate periiftance in the -fin of Jeroboam, may
be iulliv all a^ainft him, as an argument of his falfe-heart-

Why he ednefs in all his other actions.
c^rtniucd Why he continued in this kind of idolatry, tlie feafons

^fWe* j^were much the fame with him, that they were with the

dta cahes. firft inftitutor of it,— left, by permitting his fubje(51:s to go
to the place appointed for divine worihip, he might open
r^ door for their return to th^ir obedience, to the houfe of
David ; and, not only fo, but difoblige likewife a great

- part of the nobility of the nation, who, by this time, had
been long accuftomed, and v/ere warmly affecled to the

worfhip

^ 2 Tim. iv. 14. ^ Whitby's Commentary on[the New
TeClamsnt, ^ 2 Kiings x. 30. ^ ibid. ver. 29.'
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worfliip of the golden Ciilves: Herein however he made a ^' ^l«

plain difcovery of his fin and folly, in not daring to triift TV rh%
God with the keeping of his kingdom, though it was from 1205, &c/
his. kindnefs and donation that he had it, and in appre- *•""'"...

hendina; any danger from thehoufe of llavid, or the king-
'Kingsvin.

dom of Judah, which were both now in fo weak and de-of zChron.

dining a condition, that they were much more likely to be k^/'v>^
fwallowed up by him.

s The truth is, Jehu was a wicked, bold, farious, and Why God

implacable man ; but a man of this complexion (conlider-
"J.^.*

"

ing the work he was to be fet about) was a proper infi.ru-

ment to be employed ; and fo far is it from tending to the

reproach, that it is infinitely to the glory of God, that he
can make ufe of flich boifterous and unruly paffions ofman-
kind for the accomplifliment of his juft deligns, according

to the obfervation of the royal Pfalmift, '' Purely the ijuratli

of man ffjall praifc thety and the remainder of his lurath shalt

thou reCtra'm. Tills lie plainly did in the cafe of Jehu : For
after he had fettled him in the polTeiiion of a kingdom,
and ftill found that he perfif^ed in his political idolatry, he
brought down the king of Syria upon him, ' ivho [mote the

coafis of Ifrael^ and quite wafted all that part of the king-

dom which lay beyond the river Jordan.

There is this to be faid however, concerning Jehu's cut-^ ^^^^^
*

ting off Ahaziah, and ^ the other branches of his fanily, his com-

that though his primary intent in doing it was to fecure m"id**

himfelf in the poiTeffion of the kingdom, againfl: all claims

that might come from the houfe of Ahab ; yet did he not
acl entirely contrary to his commlffion, becaufe ^Ahaziah
was the fon of Athaliah, the daughter of Ahab and the

order of God was, °^ that the luhole houfe of Ahab shouldpe-

rish ; But then the queftion is, where it was that Ahaziah
was flain ? becaufe in the two accounts that we have of his

death, there feems to be fome repugnancy. The account

which we have in the fecond book of Kings runs thus :

* n When Ahaziah faw the death of Jehoramking of Ifrael,

* he fled by the way of the garden-houfe, and Jehu fol-

* lowed after him, and faid, fmite him alfo in his chariot :

* and they did fo,at the going up toGur, which is bylbleam,
^ and he fled to Megiddo, and there died :' But in the bock^

Dd2 of

s Pool's Annotations. ^ pf^j, Ixxvi. 10. ' 2 Kings x. 32.
^ Pool's Annotations on 2 Kings x. 14. ^2 Kings viii. iS.

^ 2 Kings ix; 8. ° Ibid. ver. 27.
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^''^*
of Chromcles it is /aid, that ^ when Jehu was executing judge-

^nV'chnf '"^'^^ ^*P°^
*'^^ ^-"^^^^ of Jhaby andfound the princes of Judahy

1003, &c. ^'^^f^ the fons of the brethren ofAhaziahy that mimflered to Aha-
from xiah hefle^u them. And he foi/ght Ahaziah and they caught

iKingsvni.
1^^^^ ^j^^ j^^ ^^j. j^^j -^^ Samaria,) and brought him to Jehuy

of I Chron. and when they hadfain him, they buried him,

K^^yy^^ Now, in order to reconcile the different accounts in the

The differ- fame evcnt, we muft obferve, ^ tiiat as one great end of
er.ticcoiuis \vriting the book of Chronicles, was to fupply fuch mat-
in Kings

ters as had been omitted in the book of Kings : fo this
a- d Chro- . rAi •? • i i-
nicks con- account in the death or Ahaziah, m the latter, is very
.ernnig A- |hort, and included the ftory of Jeroboam, that the reader,
bazia!. s ^^ ^j^^ ^j, J j.j^g fame view, as it were, might perceive in
death, re* . .- . '~^ ^ ,

coiiciled. what manner it was that both thele princes fell ; but m
the former it is told more at large ; and therefore, tp com-
plete the hiitory, we muft take in both accounts, and from
thence we may gather, That upon feeing Jehoram
mortally wounded, Ahaziah turned his chariot, and made
the be ft of his way to Samaria, in order to efcape into his

own kingdom ; but finding the paiTes too narrowly guard-

ed, he thought proper to conceal himfelf in the town, in

hopes of a better opportunity, that Jehu, "in the meari

time, com.ing to Samaria and having intelligence that A-
haziah was lurking there, ordered that diligent fearcli

ihould be made for him, and when he was found, that he

fhculd be carried to Gur, (the place, in all propability,

where his father Joram had (lain all his brethren,)and there

be killed in his chariot, that fo his fervants might imme-
diately carry his corpfe, and bury it. But as Jehu's or-

der to the officers that were intrufled with the execution,

was only, that they Ihould fmite him, they thought it e-

nough to give him a mortal wound, fo that his fervants car-

ried him from thence to Megiddo, the next town in the

tribe of liTachar, where he died.

\Vhv ^eh'^'
-^ ^"^ makes the circumil:ances confident : And though

ram was lu we are no ways concerned (efpecially when the facred hi-
hicerred rtory is lilent) to aflign any rcafons for fuch fiirious paf-

IflHli
fions as are frequently obferved in great and wicked men ;

yet it may be no hard matter to imagine fomething more
probable, than what '^ Jofephus makes the caufc of Jeho-
ram's indignation againil Elilha, and his vowing to take off

his

• 2 Chron. xxlf. 7. w^. P Pool's Annoti^tio^S,

^ Jewilh Antiq. lib. Q. c, 23
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his head j even becaufe he refufed to intercede with God A. M,

for the removal of the famine, that had, at this time, 1'^
^^,^f^'ch,^fr

forcly walled the city of Samaria. From the many miracles ,oo;, &c.

which Ehfha did, the king very Hkely might be convinced, ^,^°^
..,

that the fame fpirit which once refided in Elijah v/as ^^ow
|^ ^',!^|^^^|'J*

defcended upon him ; and therefore, as Elijah had power, of zcluon.

by his prayers, either to Ihut or open the windows of hea- v^/w^
ven, either to caufe or remove a famine, as he pleafed, -he

might poflibly imagine, that God had conferred the fame
privilege upon Elilha, and might therefore be highly in-

cenfed againft idm, becaufe he would not niake \x(g of it

in the prefervation of a city reduced to the utmoft diftrefs.

But we can hardly imagine, that a wicked and idolatrous

prince (as Jehoram certainly was) v^'ould ever entertain foi

high a conception of any of the Lord's prophets : And
therefore we muil: endeavour to find out fome other reafou

for the violence of his rage and indignation againft him.

When the prophet Elilha carried the detachment of the

Syrian army, which was fcnt to apprehend him at Dothan,
hood-winked (as it were) into the city of Samaria, Jeho-
ram, we find, would have gladly taken this advantage, and
fallen upon them with the fword :

** Myfather,fijal! 1finite^

jhall 1finite them ? So eager was he to have them deftroy-

ed, as we may learn from the repetition of his words ! But
by no means would the prophet permit him ; on the con-
trary, he ordered them to be treated with much civility,

and difmilTed in peace. An ufage this which deferved a

better return than what they made the Ifraelites the year
following, when they came and beiieged Samaria, -mxA

forely diftrefied it. The king of Ifrael, therefore, re-

flecting on the opportunity which, had he enjployed as he
delired, would have dilabled the army from making any
frefli invafions, but was unhappily loft, by liftening to an
old doating prophet, (as he might call him,) was grieved be-
yond meafure, and hereupon vowed to make his life pay
for the lives of thofe, who, by his counlel, had efcaped,
and were now returned to repeat their hoftillties. It may
be fuppofed likewife, that upon the return of the Syrian
army, the king of Ifrael, knowing himfelf in no condi-
tion to oppofe them, might poflibly be for purchaiinn- a
peace at any rate ; which Ehlha might endeavour to dif-

fuade him from, by giving him aU along afllirance, that the
enemy fliould at length be defeated. Finding however wo

efil^a

r Poolyibid, ^ i Kings vi. 2 J,
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A. M. effecl in the prophet's promlfes, and, on the contrary fee-

A^Vch^i ^"S ^^'^^ capital clofely befieged, and the people reduced to

1003 &c. great extremity of want, he began to repent him of foliow-
from ing his advice j and being ihocked at hearing the horrid

iKin^sv'r
{^Qj-y- [^Xi^ that from the mother's own mouth) of her be-

oix Chrnn.i'^'g forced to eat her own child for hunger, he fell into a

s^^^r^Kj rage, and vo\\<;d to be revenged of Ehflia, as one who,
by his bad counfel, had occaiioned all that mifery : ^ God
doJo to me^ and more alfo, if the head oj EUJlja^ the fo?i of Sha-

phatfi:)adJland on him to day ; never conlidering that his own
manifold and crying fins, efpecially his obftinate adhereing

to the idolatry of the calves, " and the whoredoms and
witchcrafts of his mother Jezebel, were the true and pro-

per caufes of all his calamities.
Hov ail the Jehu (as \ve laid before) was a wicked and ambitious

nersof t{aal
i^'^n, and it is much to be queftioned, whether he would

mw^ht be have executed the divine will fo pundlualiy, had it not
broiight to fallen in with his own intereO; and defigns. He had now

thcr.
^^ extirpated the hoiife of Ahab, and, as Ahab had been the

firft introducer of the idolatry of Baal into the kingdom of

lirael, he could not but think, that the prieils and pro-

phets, and fuch as adhered to the worfliip of that falfe

god, were of Jezebel's faction, and might at one time or

other, take occafion to revenge her death. Something or

other therefore was necefiary to be done, in order to get

rid of this dangerous fet of men, arid, that the bufinefs

might be done effectually, to get rid of them all at once.

^ He was a perfon of a known indifference in matters of

religion, who in this regard, always conformed to the hu-
mours of the court, and, in the reign of King Ahab, had

been as ftrenuous a worfliipper of Baal as any; and there-

fore, how could the people tell, when they read his procla-

mation for a great faft, and a folemn facriiice to be otFered

nnto Baal, but that, in good earneft, he had returned to

his former love to the religion which he once embraced,

and only deferted for a while, in complacency to others ?

He had gone on a little oddly indeed at his entrance upon
the government, had murthered their chief patronefs, and
made free with fome of their priefiis likewife •, but thefe

priefts perhaps were ^ domeftics to Jezebel, or too near

related to Ahab's family not to go off in the common
llaughter. Some inftances of this kind could hardly be

helped

t 2 Kings vi. 31. " chap, ix, 22. * Poors Annotations,
s 2 K lags li. 1 1

.
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helped in the heat of execution, when the man was refolv- A. M.

ed to fecure himielf, and remove all competitors : but now, i^nVcKHf.
that he has nothing to fear, why fliould we think, but that 1003, &c.

a prince who has no (tn^id of religion at all, fliould be a from
^

worfhipper of our god Baal, (that glorious luminaryf which J^^^"S^^^^^''

fliines fo bright in the firmament of heaven,) as he is of the ^^f j chron.

golden calves ? v.^'^v-n^

Thus, we may fuppofe, the Baalites reafoncd, upcm read- why they

ing the king's proclamation fo apparently in favour of their aU wens,

idolatry J and God, in his judgement, futtered their * ^ fool-

* ilh hearts to be thus darkened, and becaufe they receiv-

* ed not the love of the truth, that they might be faved,

* for this caufe he fent upon them a ftrong deluiion, that

* they might believe a lie/ But whether they deluded

themfelves into this perfualion or not, this they knew by

experience, that Jehu was a man of a fierce and bloody

temper, who would not fail to put his threats in execution;

and therefore reading in the fame proclamation, that ^ luhc-

foeverfhall be luajiting^ heJh.all not li'ue^ they found themfelves

reduced to this fad dilemma, either to go or die ; and there-

fore they thought it the wifeft way to run the hazard, and
throw themfelves upon his mercy, having this at leafi: to

plead for themfelves, that they were not dilbbedient to his

commands. The only remaining queftion is, if every one
obeyed this fummons, how could the temple of Baal be cap-

able of receiving them all ?

Now the v^rords of Jehu's fummons are thefe,— « '^ Call ^'""^
^"T

e 11 1 ^ ) f -n y -^ ^ ' r ,th^t niplc
« unto me all the prophets ot Baal, all his fervants, andcojldcon-
*• all his priefts, let none be v/anting ; for I have a great tain them

* facrifice to offer unto Baal. And Jehu did it in fub-^^^*

* tilty, to the intent that he might deftroy the v/orfhip-
* pers of Baal ;' in which words v/e may obferve, ^ that
two particular orders of men are difi:inclly mentioned, the
prophets, and priefts ; and therefore we may prefume, that
the fervants and wcrfhippers who are joined v/ith them,
were fome of an inferior kind, (fuch as Levites in the Jew-
iih, or deacons in the Chriftian church,) who attended up-
on the other in their facred m.iniftrations ; becaufe in the
22d verfe, Vv^e find Jehu orckrhig him, who ivas over the vef
fry^ to bringforth veftr.ientsfor all the worfhippers ofBaal, which

eannOj.

f Baal and Aftaroth are commonly joined together/ and
as ic is believed, that Afiaroth denotes the moon, we have good

• reafon to fay, that Baal\% put for the/;;/. Calmefs Difrionary.
2 2 Their, ii, 11. « ^ King^ x. 19* ^ Ibid. <^ Pool's

Annotations.
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^'^' caKHOt be meant of the people in general, becaufe th<ey

Ant'chrif "^''^ore no difi:in(St garments in their worfhip either of God
1005, &c. or Baal, but of the priefts and minifters only. Thefe were

from x.ht great fupport of the prefent idolatry; and therefore

to t'hf'^Iud J^^^' concluded very jufbly, that, if he did but once deftroy

of ichron. them, all the common worlhippers would fall away of

^.•'VN-^ courfe.

r>iJt, even if we take the words fervants and ivorPjippers

in their utmoft latitude, we need not doubt but that the

temple of Baal =•, which was built in the capital city, and
near the royal palace, and, being the chief in his kind, was
deilgned for the ufe of t\\z king and queen, and, particu-

larly perhaps for fucli great and high foicmnities, was large

and capacious enough to hold them all. For, belides this

principal building, '^ there might be feveral outward courts,

(as there were in the temple at Jerufalem,) where the peo-

ple flood while they worfhipped, (as they did in the tem-
ple-fervice,) and thefe, together with the temple itfelf,

would afford fpace fuillcient for all the idolaters of that

kind, both minifters and people, that were then in the

whole kingdom. For, iince the days of Ahab, by the mi-
niftry of Elijah, Eli/ha, and the reft of the prophets, as

well as by the fiaughter which Hazael, in his wars againft

Ilraei, had made among many of them, the number of
J3aars worfliippers had been greatly diminifhed. Jehoranl
himfeif, as we read, ^ put aivay the image ofBanl that hisfa^
ther had viade, and, when the king withdrew his prcfence

and encouragement, his fubie61's, without doubt, for the

generality, followed his example ; for it cannot be fuppo-

{td, that the worfhip of fuch fenfelefs idols. could ever be
kept up (efpeciaily among a people that had the oracles of

God in their cuftody) without the influence of fome great

authority, or the conlideration of fome wicked and worldly

ends.

DISSERTATION

' Fool, ibid. « Patrick's Commentary, f 2 Kings iii. 2»
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^ A. M.

DISSERTATION III. AnV.ci.df.
1 001, &c.

from

OffonaFs M'lffion to Nineveh, and abode in the Whalers Belly. rKingsviir.
^ ^ ^

-'to the end

IN the whole compafs of the Old Teftament, I know of^^ *^^>''°n-

no paflage that has been made fo popular a topic of ban- ^"^^y^*^

ter and ridicule, and which the lovers of infidelity, in ^IIq^
j^^js^^jry!

ages, have fo much delighted to defcant upon, as the ftory

of Joni^h's continuing three diys and three nights in the whale's

belly. The ftory indeed, art firft hearing, founds furpri-

fingly ; and therefore we need not wonder, that the wit

and fagacity of a Porphyry, or a Julian, found fonie plau-

fible exceptions againft it, which our modern retailers, and

malicious improvers, of their objections, have endeavour-

ed to decry as a wild romance, or, at beft, but a paraboli-

cal reprefentation of fomething elfe.

' That a man, thrown into the fea with all his clothes The objec-

'^ on, fhould, in the very nick of time, meet with a fifh, fi^n a^aiiift

and fuch a fifli as was never heard of before, large e- '

*

nough to fwallow him up quick, and, v/ithout hurting

an hair of his head, to keep him in his ftomach, for fo

many days and nights, alive ; that in this narrow and

gloomy prifon, he Ihould be able to breathe, and live,

and be nouriihed ; thence fend up his prayers to God,
and thence promife himfelf a deliverence in due time ;

this is an account of things (o very abfurd, that there is

no poflibility of believing it. For admitting that Jonah
got fafe and found down tlie whale's throat, yet how
could he fubfift there without air, or continue any time

without being parboiled ? The ftomach, we know, would
do its office ; and therefore we cannot but think, than

In a few hours, much more in three days, the man muft,

of courfe, have been totally diilolved, and his body con-

verted into the body of the fiili ; or if its digeftion v.'as

not fo quick, he mult, at leaft, when caft upon the Ihore,

have been fadly fodden, and unlit to be fent upon ano-

ther expedition.
* What God can do, we muft not difpute •, but then

great care fliould be taken, not to magnify his power
to the dimunition of bjs wifdom, or to think, that he
is fo lavifli of his miracles as to fave a rebellious pro-

phet, that was difobeying his orders, and fleeing, if

poliible, from his prefence, that deferved indeed to be

Vol. IV. No. 18. E e ' left
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A M. < left to the mercy of the waves, and made food for the

AtVcbT'l
* i^^i"^^s of the fea, rather than vouchfafed {q ftupcndous a

1003, &c. * prefervation : And all this, for what ? Even to compel
fioai « hiiYi to go, againft his will, to a wicked city, with an un-

iKiDgsvii'. t vvelcome mclTasre; as if there had been no prophet in If*
to the ciitl o ' 1 r

of i Chron.' rael, but this fuUen and refractory man, to be fent upon

K„yy^Kj ' this errand/

AnfaereJ Nineveh, at the time when Jonah was fent thither, was
by a!i ac ti^g metropolis of the Afiyrlan empire, and one of thelar-

>--"'^„^V eefb and mofl ancient cities in the world. According to

and Aley the beft chronologers, it was built not long after the iiood,

j.^iaii 'Aas and very foon after the tower of Babel, by Nimrod ; but

. ^''"'^' being afterv.ards greatly enlarged bv Ninus, from him it
ViZ. to con- .-',. ^

T r ^ - ' 111 r,
vert its in- r-ceived its ;iame. It was ntuatea upon the banks or the

habitants. Tigris, and (as Diodorus ^ has given us the defcription of
it) was, in length, an hundred and fifty fliadia •, m breadth

fourfcore ajiid ten ; and in circumference, fourhundred and
feventy ; which, being reduced to our meafure, make it a-

bout one and twenty miles long, nine broad, and four and
fifty round. How ftately its v;alls, and how lofty its towers

were, the fame hiftorian has taken care to inform us •, and
how great the number of its inhabitants v/as, y.-e may learn

from ^ thefix /core thoufand children^ ivho could not difcern be-

tiueen their right hands and their left : For according to a

proportional comiputation, there mufi: have been in the

whole above fix hundred thoufand perfons.

Now, we have wrong conceptions of God, if we think,

that becaufe he made the children of Ifrael his peculiar

people, he therefore neglected all the world befides. On
the contrary, » Though hefjezued his luord unto Jacoby and
hisfatutcs and ordinances unto Ifrael, in a particular man-
per, yet he did not leave himfelf v/ithout a witnefs in other
nations ; but whenever they were drawing deftrudtion upon
themfclves, took care to acquaint them with their impend-
ing doom. To this purpofe, we may obferve, that not
only Ilaiah, Ezekiel, and Daniel, but almoft all the other
prophets, do foretel the deftru^tion of Babylon, and pub-
lifli the divine threats againft Egypt, Edom, and the other
kingdoms neighbouring upon Canaan ; that ^ Jeremiah, in

particular, was ordered by God to m.ake himTelf bonds
and yokes, and fend them to the kings of the Am.monites,
of Tyre and Sidon, and other princes, by the hand of their

-minifters,

^ Lib. 2. Bib. h Jonah iv. li. ' Vid?.. cxivii. 19. ^ Jer.

3xvii. 2, Oi".
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minlfters, wlio were then at the court of Zedeklah king of /"'^'^

Judah, with his admonition to their mafters, that unlefs
\'^7.'chpr

they repented of their evil waj^s, he would deliver them ,001, ike,'

into the power of Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon, whom frdriV
._

\\Q, Q.2X\^ his ferimnt, even as he do-s ^ Cyrus, his anointcd,\^^^'^^f'^^^^^^

(for being appointed to execute his v/ill,) fome hundred (jf2(;;Hron.

years before he was born ; and therefore we need lefs won- v,^^v-*^

der, that we find God intereftinghinifeiiin the prefervation

of the large and populous city of Nineveh, upon whicli de-

pended the whole fate of the AfTyrian empire, fince, in all

ages, he has given proofs of his protection, and abfolute

dominion oV-cr other nations, as well as the Ifraclites, ei-

ther in threatening their difobedience, in order to procure

their amendment, cr if tlicy defpifed his threatenings, in

punifhing their obftinacy, as they defer ve.

^ Is he the God of the Jeivs only ? Is he not alfo of the Gen-

tiles ? Tes^ ofthe Gentiles alfo, fays an apoftle of great autho- '

rity : And therefore we may prefume. that as Jonah was

the only prophet in the Old Teftamei,' ihat was fent ex-

prefsly to preach to the Gentiles, God might defign here-

by to give to his people a premonition of his intention, in

the fulncfs of time, " to ralfe up a root of Jejfe, (as the prophet

exprefles it,) •which ivouldflnndfor an enfign ofthe people^ and

unto luhlch the Gentilesfiouldfeelz : To ° break da-iun the mid-

dle nvnll ofpartition, even the law of commandments, co?italned

in ordinances ; and to unite all nations in one communion,

under p c?ie great foepherd and hi/hop of their fouls.

But whether God might defign this call to the Nine- And to

vites, as a pledge and affurance of his future admiilion of |^^"j^gj'|^^

the people of all nations into the privileges of the Chriftian

covenant, this certainly he might have under his imme-
diate view, viz. to fhew the difparity between his people

and aliens, and upon tlie comparifon of their feveral be-

haviours, lliame them for living unreclaimed, under the

conftant preaching of his prophets for fo many years, when
a people, whom they defpifed, as beingfirangers to the cove-

nant ofpromlfe,\\2.<\, by the mighty power of his word, been

converted in the fpace of three days.

Nothing is more conimon in Scripture, than to find

God complaining of his people for not attending to the

mciTa^res which he fent them : ^ Since the day that iheii;fa--

E e 2
'" '"'^

ihc?s

J Ifaiah xlv. i. ^ Rom. iii. 27. " Tfaiah. xi. 10. ® "Eph,

;i. 14. P I Pet. ii. 25. '^ Jer, vii. 25. ^c.
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A. M. thcrs cameforth out of Egypty {liys God to one of his pro-

A*n°''c1^^if P^^^^s,) even unto this dayy I havefefit unto them all my fer-

1003, &c. vantSy the prophets, dailv fjf^Jg up early, andfending them ; yet

fsoiTj they hearkened not unto me, nor inclined their ear, hut harde?ied

^'^'^'^^^^''}- their nechy and did ivorfe than their fathers : "Therefore fJjalt
to •hf end . 1

ef i Chrop.. thou /peak all thrfe words unto the/n, but they ivill not hearken,

\,^./-^s^ and thou Puak call unto them, hut they will not anfiver thee.

And therefore God, very well foreknowing the fuccefs

that his prophet would meet with, might fend him with

commixlion to preach to the Ninevites, not only in purfu-

ance of his kind purpofes to them, but with an intent like-

wife to render his own people inexcufable, even as our Sa-

viour reprefents the cafe of the Jews in his days, who re-

i fufed to hear him :
'' The men of Nineveh shall rife in judge-

me}\t with this generation, Snd shall condemn it, hecaufe they re-

pented at the preaching of fonah ; and hehold a greater than

fonah is here.

Why Jonah And indeed, fame li;ive imagined, that one great caufe
retu!,d to ^£ Jonah's deelining the order at iirft, and of his going at

'

*

laft with fo much reluchmcy to Nineveh, might be fome

fufpicion, that in cafe thefe Gentiles ihould liften to his

preaching, it might be, not only a lafting reproach, but ^

means of reprobation likewife, to his countrymen, who,
under- the conftant miniftration of fo many prophets, M^ere

only become more obdurate in fin i And therefore, jealou5

of the honour of his nation, and too folicitous for their

prefervation, he could not prevail with himfelf to accept

of a commiffipn that feemed to interfere with this ; left a

ready compliance with the divine command at Nineveh

iliould prove the dilparagement at leaft, if not the utter

reje6lion of
'^ kis brethren, his hnfmen after theflesh.

The prophet himfelf, hov;ever, has fuggefted another

reafcn for his unv.'^iilingnefs to go to Nineveh, and that is,

the fuperabundant mercy of God,which, he forefaw, would

be moved to pity at the prayers and tears of the people ;

and therefore he remonltrates thus :
* '^ I pray thee, O Lord,

* < v/as not this my faying, when I was yet in my coun-
^ try ? Therefore I fied before unto Tarlhifli : for I knew
* that thou art a gracious God, and merciful, flow to an-
* ger, of great kindnefs, andrepenteft thee of the evil' But,

how plaufible foever this excufe niay be, yet, upon the face of

the

* Matth. xii. 41. ' Roip. ix, 3. * Jonah iv^ 3.
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the whole affair, it appears, that the prophet confidered him- -A. m,

felf a Uttle too much ; and therefore we may conclude, that
'?°!\?^'^'f

the true reafon for his declining the errand, was the ha-ioo^, sJc/
zard and difficulty of the undertaking, and the great un- from

certainty of its fuccefs : The very fame thought that de-^^^'/'^^^'l^*
/

.
J a (Q {Y\^ end

terred Mofes from applying to Pharaoh to grant the Ifrael-of ichron»
jtes their liberty, and Gideon from taking up arms to re- v-/v>s^
fcue his country, from the flavery of the Midlanites : For as

each of thefe made their feveral excules -, lam oftmnrcwn-

ciftdlips^ fays one, and how flmll Pharaoh hearken ufito me P

and, / a7n the leaf in myfather's houfe , fays the other, and
how then fbail Ifave Ifrael ? So might Jonah fay within

himfelf, ' J am lejs than the leaf of the prophets^ and how
* then can I expect that the people of fo great and opu-
f lent a city will give any attention to my preaching ; that

f they will rather take the alarm, and fall upon me, and
f flay me, when I come to tell them that their ruin and
* dellruction is fo near approaching ? I'll get quit of this

* dangerous affair, therefore, as well as I can; and bccaufe
* I conceive, that the fpirit of prophecy (which upon this

* account makes me fo uneafy) w^ill not purfue me, after

' I am gone out of the Holy Land, I'll make the beft of
* my way into Cilicia ; . for, when I have got at fome dif-

* tance from Judea, God perhaps may think no more of
* fending me, but may find him out fome other prophet
* that is better qualified for this purpofe.' But " Whither

fmll Igofrom thy Spirit P (as one better inftructed than Jo-
nah feems to be in this article of his omniprefence, addref-

fes himfeif to God,) Or ivhitherfhall Ifleefrom thy prefe?ice?

If I afcend up into heaiien thcti art there ; if I go down into

hell, thou art there alfo ; if I take the wings of the morning, and
dwell in the uttermofi parts if the fea^ even there alfo fhall th)}

hand lead me and thy right-hand fljall hold me; which no
man ever fo experimentally found to be true as did this

prophet, while he fojourned in the deep, and took up his

habitation in the whale's belly.
"^ Some learned men indeed are pf opinion, that the Tint the

fifh which fwallowed up Jonah v/as not a whale, becaufe ^'^ viiiici.

the larseft of thefe (as they tell us) have but in proporiion
^'^^''^''''''^

very narrow gullets, luch as are not capable oi receivmg a vcryproba-

man ^^'y ^'^s a

whale.

" Pfal. cxxxix. 7. ^ Bochart de animal, acris, part 2. J. 5,
c, 12. Bartholin. De morbis Elbhcis arc. 14.
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M. man entire into their Aomachs : And therefore they ima-

gine that it \V3S what they call the lam'ia^ ot fea-dog^ which,

rc'r'^.'&V.' though leisin bulk than a whale, has a gullet ib vaftly large,

from that frequently in its ftomach have been found men, all

^^'»°i-'J^'"'»''- whole and entire, ^ and fomctinies clad in armour.

'r.fVri,'ron.
^"^ ^"^^^ ^^ acknowledged, that the Hebrew Dag-gadol

which the text in Jonah makes ufe of, fignifies no more
liiari any great \\{\\ ; but then it makes fomething for the

common opinion, that the whale is the largcft fpecies we
know of that fwims in the fea. The ancients indeed feem to

have enlarged too much in their account of this animal.
''' Pliny talks of fomc that were fix hundred feet long, and

above half as much broad. Solinus ^ makes others no
lefs than eight hundred feet ; and Dionyfius ^ feems to

affirm of others, that they had a throat wide enough to

fwaliow up a fliip v/ith all its rigging. But tho' thefe may
pafs for extravagant exaggerations, ^ an author, who has

wrote exprefsly upon this fubjedl, give us this account,—
* That in the northern feas, there are whales of fuch a

^ prodigious bignefs, that, when their flefh is taken ofF,

* and nothing left but their fkeletons, they look like large
' veiTels, or rather like fpacious houfes, with feveral cham-
* bers and windows in them, wherein a Avhole family
* might find room to live.' Their mouth (every one al-

lows) is capable of containing feveral men at once. We
are told '^ of one cad upon the coaft of Tufcany, in the
year 1624, whcfe jaws v/ere fo wide, that am^an on horfe-

back might have rode into them with eafe : And we have
not much reafon'to doubt, but that their throat and belly

are aniwcrable to ^ fo fpacious an opening.

It cannot be thought indeed, but the oefopliagus in

creatures that are dead, muft be contracSled to a great de-
gree, in comparifon to what it is when they are alive, and
efpecially when they are eating; in whch cafe it is capable
of fo great dilatation (as is evident from a pike's fome-
times fvvallowing another fiflv almofl of its own magni-

tude)

^ This a French author, named Rondelet, reports of one
of th.fe fea dogs, 'which was taken near Nice, or Marfeiiles

;

Calmet's Diff (ur le poifT. qui englou. Jonah. ^ lib. 28. c. i.

* Cap. 52. ^ Periegeres, ver. 603. ^ Olaus Magnus, De pif-

dbus monftrof. 1. 2 1, c, 15, 16. ^ John Cabri, of the acade-
my of Fiorence, makes mention of this whale. ^ Quanto biat.'a

patebat os iliuJ, quod valuli janua fpsiuncc illus fuit.
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tude) that we need not much fear, but that the fifh which ^- M.

God had provided for that purpoie was able to gulp ]^-^.lll'^/f
nah down at once, without ever hurting him. For the 1005, &.c'

whale, as we are told, has neither teeth nor tufnes, from

(whereas the fca-door has four or five rows of teeth jn'
^"^'"^'S"^"-

\ o [Q tiic end
each jaw,) and is therefore the much properer of the two^f »chron.

to receive into its ftomach any thing alive, without the *.,>'-v^O

danger of contuiion.

Thus we have conveyed Jonah fafe and found into the^^o'-^ ^*

whale's belly; let us, in the next place, fee how he is to j^'^j^'^

'^*

live there for the fpace of three days. The Scipture in-whafoVno-

deed fpeaks precifely of f three days and three nights ,- but'"^'-ij»

as Jonah was a type of our Saviour, and his abode in the

belly of the whale a prefiguration of our Lord's continu-

ance ^ in the heart of the earth, there is feme reafon to think,

that the type, and the antitype, in this refpe^t, were both

alike ; and that as our Lord was but one whole day, and

part of two more, in the grave, fo Jonah might continue

no longer in the deep ; and yet according to the Hebrev/

way of comiputation, both be trulyfaid to have been thref

days and three nights, in their refpeiTtive confinements. But

not to infift on this abbreviation of time what fome na-

turalifts tell us of the food of the whale, viz. That it does

not live on flefh, but on weeds, on the froth of the fea, on

infe<fts, on fuch fmall filli as are eafy of digeftion ; and

that, confequently, as having a colder ftomach, it was a

fitter receptacle for the prophet, than any other tiili that,

was carnivorous ; this might be of fome conlideration per-

haps vv^ere we not difpofed to call in tlie miraculous pow-
er of God, which alone could preferve him in thefe cir-

Gumftances. But then, we cannot but allow, that as he

fufpended the violence of the fire from hurting the threj?

young men that were cafb into the furnace ; that as he

made St. Peter's body either fo light as to walk upon the

waters, or the waters fo folic! as to fupport it j fo with the

fame facility, he might control the acid humours in any

creatures ftomach, and make it (for fuch a determinate

time) lofe its faculty of digeftion : For in all this, there is

nothing that furpaiTes the power of the great author of

nature, wht) gives or fufj^ends the activity of all bodies,

who ftops, or controls, who changes or modifies, (as he
thinks fir,) all the motion which he communicates to mat-

ter,

f Jonah i, 17. « Matth. xii, 40;
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A M. ter, of what kind foever, it be. And, in like manner,

^""^''c^Hr
though it be Impollible, according to the ordinary laws of

fo'o J,

&".
' nature, for a man to breathe in the ftomach of a fifh, or

fro.n at lealt, to draw in fuch a quantity of air as is requifite to

iKiigwiii. .^^ a due circulation to his blood ; yet fince it is nei-

of » Clu-on ther contrary to the nature nor fupcrior to the power of

v^^^VN^ God, by one means or other to effe6l the thing, if it be

but a^rreeable to his will, we cannot fee any reafbn why it

may not be done.

Bats and fwallows, and other b/rds, which in the cold

feafon of the year, creep into cliffs of rocks, and hollow

trees, ^ creatures that live under ground, and feveral o-

thers that abide at the bottom of deep waters, fubiift In a

manner without breathing. They live, as it were, in a

(leliqiiiinn of life, and the blood in their veins feems to

move very flowly, if at all ; and yet we find them' revive

again, upon the approach of the genial heat of the fun,

to give their blood and juices a brilker fermentation ; and

why might not God then, during thefe three days and

nights, put Jonah into the very fame ftate of repofe and

tranquility, that either the element they live in, or the

colder feafon of the year, naturally bring upon thefe ani-

mals, by correcting the fiuidity, and retarding the circu-

lation of his blood, fo as to make fi^equent refpiration not

fo neceffary ?

The ancient phyficians were of opinion, that vvhile the

child continued in its mother's womb, it lived without

breathing, fo that there was no employment for the lungs,

until it came into the open air ; but later anatomills will

perfuade us, that without fome circulation of blood in the

body, no animal can live ; and therefore they pretend to

have found out in the foetus a collderable artery, v/hich

conveys the blood from the vena cava (without its palFing

into the right ventricle of the heart) into the lungs*, from
whence, by another, fmaller artery, (which they call the bo-

talj) it is carried into the Acrta^ and fo continues in a per-

petual circulation, without entering the lobes of the lungs,

which are not replete with blood, nor begin to move, until

the child is born and fucks in the frefli air. For then, fay

they, the blood being forced by the motion of the heart

into the artery, whofe orifice Hes in its right ventricle,

goes dire<Stly into the lungs, and is thence brought b.ackby

the

b Calmets DifTert fpr le PoifTon, ^c.
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the puliticnary vein ; fo that the other vcflels which help A. M.

the circulation of the blood in the foetus, being now be- ^°°'pf^^)-
come ufelefs, do by degrees ftop, and are dried up. But loc- &c/
it may not always happen fo : In fome particular perfons f'om

nature fometimes preferves them open ; and this is tiie rea- '^''"R^vH.

fon which fome give us, why the divers, (as they are call- of x chron.
ed,) who accuftom themfclves to go uiider vrater, to dif- v..>«-v-n^

cover and bring up the riches of the deep, can abide io long
in that element without breathing.

We pretend not however to advance, that Jonah was
one of this fort of men ; but frill we may aiTirm, that it

was in God's power, during his continuance in the filh's

belly, to put him in fuch a ftate of acquiefcence, and his

blood into fuch a form of circulation, as would require

no more refpiration, than the foetus has in. the womb. In
this there is nothing impoffible, nothing incompatible

with the laws of nature ; though it muft be acknowledged,
that ftri^lly f[(eaking the thing is above the ordinary and
known laws of nature, and therefore miraculous : But
then, if we believe not this miracle, wiiy fliould we believe

any oUier, or v/hy fliould it be thought a more incredible

thing, that Jonah fliould live three days in the belly of a

large fifh, th?n that Lazarus ' fhould be recalled to life

again, after he had been four days buried in the grave j

that the prophet fliould return from this fea-monfler's flo-

mach, fafe and found, than that the ^ three Jews in Ba-
bylon fhould efcape from the flaming furnace, Vv'ithout

having fo much as thefmell cf the fire pafs upo7i them ?

*' But other miracles, it may be faid, were done foi*An ob" -

** fome wife ends of providence, and when there appear- tion.

*' ed an urgent occalion for God's exerting his almighty
** power ; whereas, in the cafe before us, there feems to
** be none at all."

That prophets, however, inverted with great power,
j^ 'V^.^ or'

and fometimes intrufted v/ith high commiffions from God, for what
**

were ' Men fuhjcB to the like pafjions and infirmities as we ^^''^ 9°^

are, is evident, not only from the teftimony of the apoflle,
^ d''"J|^'"

but from the accounts of their own behaviour likewife; to pJniHi*

Vol. IV. No. i8. F f The Jonah.

J John xi. 17. 39 44. ^Dan. ill. 27 1 James v. 17.
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A.M. The prophet that ^vas fent to Bethel to denounce God's
301, &o judgement r.gainft the idolatrous altar, was a fad example of

"foo^?^&c.' human frailty, in giving credit to the perfuafions of ano-

trom ther, even when they contradi6led a divine command. Jo-
1 Kings vlii

^^^^^ when he was directed to go to Nineveh, difcovered

of aClir"on.the like if not greater tokens of human infirm-ity, when,

v^^ry*^ inftead of purfuing that journey, he bent his courfe another

way, not without fome vain hopes of evading, by that

means, the divine prefence : And therefoi*e, as God fent a

lion to flay the prophet of Judah, for his too much credu-

lity ; fo fome have imagined, that he not only purfued this
' prophet of Ifracl with a dreacVful ftorm, but even had him
thrown overboard, and fvvaliowed up by this fea-monfter,

in punifhment for his perverfencfs and prevarication. God
indeed, by his over-ruling power, made the belly of this

monfter a place of fecurity to him •, but what notions the

prophet had himfelf of this ffrange habitation, ^ ivhere the

floods compajjed hhn about ^ and the hillows atid waves pafftd

over hirn^ we m^ay learn from his meditations in the deep,
* " VN^ien he cried, by reafon of his, afiliclion, to the Lord
* and he heard him:' So that, upon the prefumption that

God intended not to deftroy him, the primary reafon, we
may imagine, for his appointing this fifli to fwallow liim

up, was to flop this fugitive prophet as he was endeavour-

ing to make his efcape : But then, in the m'ldji cf judgemetit

thinkwg upon mercy^ after a conlmement of three days and
three nights in the deep, whereby he both taught him bet-

ter obedience for the future, and refilled his notions con-

cerning the divine omniprefcnce, he ordered his jailor (if

we may fo fpeak; to give him his liberty and deliver him
fafe on fhore.

(lie man-
'^^'^^ Oriental traditions do vaftly differ as to the place

i.ers. where Jonah was caft upon the land. ° Jofephus muft
needs be under a grofs milftake, when, to throw him upon
fome coafl of the Euxine fea, he makes the whale (which
could hardly be any quick mover) run eight hundred lea-

gues, at lead, in three days and nights : Neither are o-

thers, who from the upper part of the Mediterranean,
carry him into the ocean, and thence into the Red-fea, or
the Perlian gulph, in the like fpace of time, any happier
in their conjectures, This fliip, we know, was bound for

Tarfus

"" Jonah ii, 3. ° Ibid, ver, 2, ° Jewifii Ar.tiq.. lib. 9. c.

Ill
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Tarfus p, a great trading town In Cilicia, a province in ^^ •^»

Alia Minor, at the eail: end of the Mediterranean fea; and
^xnt\)\wxi-

therefore the moft probable opinion is, that foniewliere on 1003. &c.

this coaft: the filh difembogued itfelf of Jonah ; and if fo, from
^^

the mariners, who, by the time that he was i'ct on Ihore,
J^ tj^'f

g)'^*^*'

had arrived at their port, when they heard the flrange ac-ot iChrwu

count of his dehverance, muft have become converts to ^^^/^^tkJ

the worlhip oftiiat God only, who, in this inftance, had

iliewn himlelf able, ^ to do whatever he pleafed in heaven,

• and ia the earth, in the fea, and in all the deep places.'

In the llorm which St Paul, in his voyage from Crete

to Rome, underwent, an angel ftood by him one night,

and faid unto him, *
'" Lo, God hath given thee all them

•,that fail vv; ii thee:' And if, by the exprelTion v/e may un-

derftandthe lulvation of their fouls, as well as their bodies,

a fuiiicient reafon it was, for God's permitting this diilrefs

to fall upon them, iince eventually it proved the occaiion of

their converfion. And, in like manner, if the the fuddea 1

cealing of the ftorm upon Jonah's hewg cnjl forth into the

fea % made fo ftrong an impreffion upon the mariners that

failed with him,~how can we think, but that his miraculous

efcape out of that mercilefs element (efpecially when he

came to recount the particulars of it) would make them all

profelytes to his religion ? And if we may fuppdfe further,

that fo'/ne gf the ihip's crev/ accompaninied him to Nine-

veh, as knowing the purpgfe of his errand thither, to tef-

tify to ti:e people, that he v/as the fame man who was in

this manner delivered from the jaws of the deep, or that

the NInevites came by their intelligence of this miracle by

fome other means, we have here a"^good reafon why they

attended to this meflage, and repented at his preaching y

and confequently why God wrought this wonderful work

upon him, in order to give his predictions more weight

and authority.
^^ mag-J-

Nay farther, we may fuppofe, that when the people of
/^ hirowa

Nineveh heard Jonah preaching about their ftreets, and glory ;

threatening their city with fo fudden a deftruclion, their

curiofity would naturally lead them to inquire who that

perfon ways, and by whofe authority it was that he tookfo

miich upon him ? And being informed that he was of a na-

tion ^ which had God rr.ore iiigh unto them in all things, that

E f 2 they

P Well's Geography of the New Teftament, part 2. ^ Pfal.

cxxsv. 6, ' A<^s xxvii. 24. * Jonah i. 16, ^ Deat.iv. 7. §.
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A. M. /7-,jy calL'd upon himfor <, and fiatutes and judgements more

^°^^'a^%,rigbteo!/s than any other people upon earth: A nation

ioo*5, &c. " to li'kon: (as the apoftle exprefits it) appertaincih the adop-

('"'^"^
... ^^^^-^ ^^'-^ i^-i^ g'-f'^i <^"^^ ff-^ covenant y

and the giving of the law,
'
^7e VnV ^''"^ theJervice of God, and the promifes : A nation ^ luhich the

ofx Chron. Lord had takenfrom the mi(l/I of another nation, had brought

<^f^^r>U out of Egypt and fettled in Canaan, hy icmptatiom, hfgns,
and by luonderj, and by ivar, and by a mighty hand, and by a

/.{retched out arm, and by great terrors; and that he, in par-

ticular, was a prophet of this great God, who had 7uade the

heavens and the arth, thefea, and all that in them is, and who,
for his difobedience in rcfuling to come upon this errand,

had confined him in the deep for three days and nights,

but now, upon his humiliation, had fet him free from his

i]hallly prilon, and given him courage to fpeak with fo

much boidnefs •, The people, I fay, who were informed of

:ill this, could not well fail of giving God the glory due
imto his name, for fending a prophet of his favourite na-

tion, and one cf fo diftinguillied a chara<Ster, to give them
notice of their impending doom.

^ I ivrc tight fur my name's fake, (fays God remembering
the wondrous things which he had done for the children

'of If'rael,) 1 ivrcughtfor my name^s fake, that it fJjoitld not be

pointed dinong the heathen, among ivhom they ivere, in ivhofi

fight I made myfef knoivn unto them, in hriiiging them out of
the land of Egypt : And therefore if we may well admit (as

another motive to his working this muracle) the deiire he
had to raife the fame of a nation he had taken fo im-
mediately under his care, as well as to have the glory
of his ov\-n name magnified among the Gentiles. To

a-:dto0ia'ce which we add that moil weighty reafon of all, which our
J- rah a bleiTed l^aviour fuggefts :

^ An evil a?id adulterous genera^

Chi ill
iion feeheih after afgn, and there hljall nofign be given it, but

thefgn ofthe prophet Jonas : For as Jonas luvj three days and
three nights in the ivhale's belly, /ofJail theJon of man be three

days and three nights in the heart cf the earth. So that the
great defign of God's exhibiting, at this time, this miracle
in the perfon of Jonah, was to confirm, in future ages, the
great and fundamental article of oar faith, upon which
the whole fupcrib-u^lurc of the Chriilian religion depends,

tU

u Rom. ix. 4. - Deut. Iv. 34. y Ezek, xx 9. 14, z Mat
^ii, 39. 40.
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the rcfurrecVion of cur Saviour Chrijl ; and tlrat whenever the ^' M-

reahty of that fa(St, as it is related in the New Tcftament, ^^/''v'f^
came to be called in queflion, we might be furniihed witli ^^^^ '^^/

a parallel inftance of tl^e mighty power of God recorded iiom

in the Old.
'

ufi"^'"''*''
Nor is it only in the facred records that \vc meet ^vithpf j,(-^.,,qj,

this hlflory of Jonah, but in the fables, related by feveral v.>»w^
Heathen authors both in verfe and profe, v.-e find evident The l.inory

footlleps and memorials of it. Hercules was the great f'*']""^^,

champion of tl-.e Grecians, and his fame they \\cre v.'ont to ^
^|^'^<^'^^

adorn with all the remarkable exploits that tliey could in -'yi^s.

any nation hear of. It is net imiprobable therefore, ° that

the adventure of his jumping down the throat of the fea-

dog, which Neptune had fer.t to devour liim, and ther^

concealing liimielf for three drys, without any manner of

hurt, fave the lofs of a few hairs, which came oi3:' by the

heat of the creature's flomach, was founded upon ibme
blind tradition which thcfe people might have of what hap-
pened to Jonah. Nor can the knov.'n ftory of Arion,

thrown overboard by the feamen, but taken up by a dol-

phin, and carried fafe to Corinth, be juftly referred to any
other original ; fince, ^ bciides fome refemblauce in their

names, and no great difparity in the times wherein they

lived, (which are both circumftances that make for this

hypothelis,) the fuppofed difference in their refpe^live call-

ings can be no manner of obje(fl:ion to it, *' becaufe the

fame w^ord in the Hebrew tongue fignilies both a prophet
and a mufician. And therefore it is remarkable, that as

Arion played the tune wdierewith he charmed and. allured

the filli to fave him, before he jumped overboard ; fo Jo-
nah, when he found him.felf Ibfely landed, uttered, what
is called ^ a prayer indeed, but is, in reality, a lofty hymn
in commemoration of his great deliverance, as appears by
this fpecimen :

* ^ The waters compafled me about, even
* to the foul •, the depth doled me round about, and weeds
' w^ere wrapped about my head. I went down to the bot-
* toms of the mountains ; the earth, with her bars, was
' about me for ever ; yet hafi: thou brought up my life

* from tjje pit, O Lord my God,
CHAR

*

^ Lycophron vld. Grotius and Bochart. ^ Huet. Pe-
monft. evang, propof 4. De ptoph?ta Jona, ' Huetius. ibid.
^' Jonah ii. 2. ^ ibid. ver. y_ 6.
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A^'.ChMf. CHAP. IV.
>(.o^, &c.

from
»Kiugsviii. From the Death ofUz'ziah^ to the Death of Joftah
^^<^'\^'^^ Ktns: of Judah.
of i Chron. & J J

The History.

Zecli^riah r B'^HE Interregnum f, or vacancy in the throne of Ifrael,

•^flfrael" IS .m. "^vhich lafted for two and twenty years and upwards.

Bin-tiu'red Gccafioncd fo general a confiifion, that the people, at length,

^^^''.^''"""'Came to a rcfolution to place Zecharlah, the fon of Jero-

i^^'j^jgi^^'.^boam, and the fourth f and laft of Jehu's line, upon the

Jbem, throne. This happened in the eight and thirtieth year of

X^zziah king of Judah ', but as he proyed a wicked prince,

and followed the fteps of his anceftors, he did not live

" long to enjoy the government : For at the end of fi^s;

months, he Vv'as murtheYed by Shallum, who ufurped the

throne ; but enjoyed it no longer than one month. For
Menahem, general of the king's forces, which were then
bciicging Tirzah, hearing of what Shallum had done, im-

mediately raiibd the iicge, and marching direfflly to Sama-
ria, defeated and flew Shalkun ; and by the power and au^^

thority of the army, placed himfelf upon the throne. Not
long

f This interregnum feme chronologers make longer, and
feme (licrter, according as they fuppofe that Zechariah reign-

ed, mora or lefs in corjunftion with his father : But that there

was manifeftly a vacnncy in the throne of Ifrael for the time

alligned, is evident from hence :—That Jeroboam the Second,

"fiho began to reign in the fifteenth year of Amaziah king of

Judah, died in the fifteenth year of Uzziah ; and that his fon

Zechariah began not to reign till the eight and thirtieth year
of the faid Uzziah ; fo that there was plainly all this inter-

regnum ; but whence it was occafioncd, whether by foreign

wars, or rather by dnmeftic confufions^ (as appears by the un-
fortunate end of the fucceiTorsj) we are no where told ; Pai-

rjck V Comthentary

.

j God had promifed Jehu, that for executing his will upon
the houfe of Ahah, he would continue the crown of Ifrael in

his family for four generations; and accordingly Jehoahaz,
Jnafii, Jehoram, and Zechariah fucceeded him: But becaufe
he did it not fo much in obedience ro the divine command, as

to fatisfy his private and ambitious views, and in a method of

cruelly quite abhorrent to the divine nature, G od cut his family

Ihort^
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long after this, he returned with his army to Tirzah f ; but ^- ^-

the inhabitants refufing to open the gates, he took the j^.j'^'j.j^^^^

place by ftorm, and fo havhig fpoiled it, and laid all the 1003, &5«'

country \n-:\^q as far as Tiphzah, he came, and fat down *';o'"

before it : But when the people of Tiphzah, in like man- *^ ^^^^J^a'

her, refufed to open their gates, and fubmit to him, with-of xChron.'

out diftinclion of age or fex, he put them all to the fword, ^^•'v^s^

and,

fliort, as foon as be had fulfilled bis promife to him, and there-

by accompliihed the prophecy of Hofea ; I nuill avenge the blood

ofJezreel II1)071 the houfe cffehii. and ivill eaufe to ceafe the kingdom

of the houfe of IfraeU chap. i. 4, and perhaps it was in remem-
brance of this prophecy, as well as of the promife which con-

fined the kingdom in Jehu's family to four generations only,

2 Kings XV. 10 that Shallum was encouraged to attempt the

the life of Zechariah ; FatrklC Commentary ; zxx^ Pool's An7io-

tations.

t This is a place we find frequent mention of in the facred

recordi. becaufe it was a long time the regal city of the king-

dom of Ifrael, after that the ten tribes had revolted from the

houfe of David. Jeroboam, who was the firll king of IfraeJ,

(though he dwelt for fome time in vShechem,) in his latter

days, at lead, refided here, as did all the ether kings of Irael

;

imtil Omri, having reigned fix yeaisin Tirzah, built Samaria,

and removed the royal feat thither, whi^re it continued until a

final period was put to that kingdom. Now the reafon which
induced the firft kings of Ifrael to make Tirzah the place of

refidence, may he gathered from that expreffion in Canticles,

Thou art heautful, my lo-ee, as Tirzah, chap, vi 4 which cer-

tainly implies that Tirzah was a beautiful and pleafant city

to dwell in. But how famous and beautiful a place foever

this city was, vie. have no certain account of its fituation ; on-

ly it is fuppofed by mod, that as Jcrobcam was of the tribe of
Ephraim, he VNrould naturally he inclined to make choice of a
place v/ithin the corapafs of his tribe for his royal city ; And
this opinion is thought to receive confirmation from the word
Ephraim\ being frequently ufed to denote the whole kingdom
of Ifrael. eve?\ becaufe its capital city was fituated in that

tribe. How<:ver this be, it is pretty plain, from the circum-

ftances of the ftory, that the Tiphzah where Menahem exer-

cifed io much cruelty, was not the town of that name which
lay upon the Euphrates, mentioned in i Kings iv. 21. as one
of the boundaries of Solom.on^s dominion, but fome place not
far from Tirzah, and confequenlly, very probably in the tribe

of Ephr;:im j Wells^s Geography of the Old Tefaimrit^ vol. 3,
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A. M. and, m fiiort, was To barbaroiiily cruel, as to * rip up the

3-°'' ^1^* very women ihr.t were with child.

fco'j &c. ' Pul t king of AlTyria, taking the advantage of thefe

!r m diftra^^ions,' marched with an army, and invaded the king-^

iK. n^isviri. j^j^^ of Jfrac! on ti-ic other lide of Jordan, v/hich lay near-

of'x'c broil.
"'^ ^^ Babylon : But Mcnahem, by a prefent of three thou-

V^/'-V>^ iand talents of hlver, which he raifed out o/the wealthieft

of his fubjecfts, prevailed with him, not only to withdraw

his forces, but to rccognife his title likcwife to the crown
of

* Jofephus does not indeed make r^entiors vof this particnl-i.r

inftance of his unrelenting cuelcy ; but this he telis us^ that,

* v;hen he had taken the town, he put all io the fword, with-

* out fparlng a man, woman, or child ; and that he exercifed

* fiich niercileis rigour and inhumanity towards his own conn-
* trymen. as would have been unpardonable even to the worfl

« of ba'-harians :' But by thefe methods he thought, no doubt,

to terrify the whole kingdom, fo ihit none might dare to

with (land him-, Jenxitjli Antiq. lib. g c. ii. and Patrick's Com.

t This is the iirit lime that w^e rind any mention made or

tlic kingdom of AfTyria, fmce the days of Nimrod, who erec-

ted a fraall princip?lity there, Gen. x. ir. and Pul, or Phul,

is the firft monarch of that nation who invaded Ifraeh and
hcgan their tranfpor.ations out of tlieir country. Some are*

of opinion, that he was the fame with Bcleils, the governor of
Babylon, who, together v-ith Arbacss the Mede, flew Sarda-

napalus, the iaft of tiie A/iyrian monarchs, and tranflated tSie

empire to the Chaldeans. Our excellent Patrick f^ems to be

confident in this. l>iii according^ to our Icr^.rned Prideaux,

Belefis was one generation later ; and therefore it is fuppofed,

. that this Pii! was the father of Sardanapaius, who was called

Bardon with the annexion of his father's name PuL in the fime
manner as Merodach king of [>ahy!on v.a; called Merodach-ha-

lada?i, becanfe he was the fon of Baladan. This Pal there-

fore was the fame king of Affyria who, when Jonah preached
againft Nineveh, gave great tokens of his humiliation and re-

pentan'-e. The only rlifiiculty is, that he feems to have mar-
ched his army from Babylon, and not from Nineveh, and yet

his fon and fucceffor, we find, lived at Nineveli : But then it

is fuggeited, that as the kin^s of Aifyria refiJed fometimes at

Babyion, and fometimes, at Nineveh, it is not improbable that
Pnl, to avoid the judgements which Jonah threatened againfl

the latter, ujighr. remove to Babylon, where he refided the re,

maining part of his reign ; and this Tn-xAz it fo convenient for

him to attack the Ilraelites on the other fide of Jordan ; Fri-

dt'jitx's Cgnncct , A, 747. and Bedford's Scripture chronologj, lib, 6.
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of Ifrael, before he left the kingdom ; which was one A- ^^•

great recifon, that he held the quiet polTeffion of it for the
^^°'chrif.

i'pace often years, and in the fiftieth year of Uzziah king ,003, &c.

of Judah, died, and f vjfzs fucceeded in it by his fon Peka- fro'"
.

, . I iKingsviii,
"^^"- ... to the ertcl

Pekahiah, however, did not reign above two years, of* chron.

before he was murthered, in his royal palace, by Pekah, K^^y^sJ

the general of his army, who, in the lart year of Uzziah, Mm ahem

ufurped the crown, and wore it for twenty years, but not '^
rucreed-

without much diiquiet and perplexity. For after that Tig-^^j^]J^ ,J,^

lath-Pilefer f , king of AlTyria, had feveral times invaded is murthcr-

his -'f' by Pc-

kah, who
—.. „ . ,

- .11 ismnrihcred

f This Inews that Mcnahem Was a man of great woght and i^y Hoihca,

confideration ; fmce, natwirhftanding all his violence and cruel unJerwhom

ty, he left the kiDgdom in his own family, which his two pre-f'^^ Ifrael-

decefTors could not do. I: is maaifeft, however, that there
'^^^'^ ^^_^'

was a ftnall interregnum of about a years continuance, hetween jj£()j.3y(.(j5y

his death and his fon's accefflon : For his fon did not begin to Salmanefer.

reign till the fiftieth year of Uzziah, and yet he niuTl have

been dead the year before, becaufe it is faid of him 2 Kings

XV. that he began to reign in the thirty-ninth of Uzziah, and
reigned but ten years. There was therefore apparently an

interregnum ; but what the occafion of it wasj it is not fo well
' knov/n ; though there is room to fnppofe, that it proceeded

from the intereft of his fucceflbr, who might raifc a'parLy to

keep him out of the throne, as he did afterwards to deprive

him both of that and life. For ^^according to Jofephus * he
• was cut to pieces, with feveral of his friends about him, at

* a public feaft, by the treafonabie pradllce of Pekah, one of
• his principal officers, v;ho, feizing upon the government,
• reigned about twenty years, and left it at laft a difficult quef-

* tion to determine, IVhdher he ^vjas more remarkable for /?u hn-
* piefjf to-vardf God^ or for his tnjiiftlce toivards men 1"^ Jofeph,

Antiq, lib, 9 c. 1 1. and Bedford's Scripture chronology, lib. 6.
'

\ He is iuppofed by fome to have been the fon and fucct/Toc

of Sardanapaius, who reftored the kingdom of Aflyria, and po.-

ffeffed it, after it had been difmembered by Belefis and Arba-
ces ; but our learned Prideaux (who begins his excellent Con-

nsciion ofthe Hiflory of the Old and Nen.o Tefiai?ient 2.X. this period)

makes him to be the fame with Arbaces, by Elion called Thit'

gamiUy andj)y Caftor, Nimu Jtmior ; who, together with Be-

lefis, headed the confpiracy againil Sardanapaius, and Hied
his royal feat at Niueveh, the ancient refidence of the A/fyrian

kings, as Belefis (who in Scripture is likewife called Baladan,
Ifaiah xxxix. i.) did his at Babylon, and there governed his

Vol. lY. No. 18. O ^ new-
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A. M. his kInJom, taken his cities, ravaged the country, and

AnV'ci rif
carried away great numbers of his fubjecSls captive, Hofhea

loo *, &c. ' t the Ton of Elah murthered him, (as he had done his pre-
from ^ dcceiTor,) and after an interregimm of nine years, thruft

'^'l^'^'j* himfelf into the throne; but it was not long before he
fO ihe end - ^ ^ ^ ' r - jJ-1-
of i Chroii.iound that his uturpation was attended with n>any mcum-

brances.

Sah-nanefer, who, in the fourteenth year of Ahaz,
king of Judah, fucceeded his father Tiglath-Pilefer, in

the kingdom of AiT^'ria, invaded his country, and ha-

ving fubdued Samaria, made him promlfe to become his

vaflal, and to pay him an annual tribute. For fonie

time Hofliea font his prefents, and his tribute - money,
very punctually ; but having entered into a confederacy"

with So t king of Egypt, by his affiftance he hoped to

be able to fliake off the Aflyrian yoke ; and therefore with-

drew

new erefted empire for nineteen years ; Frideanx's Cormeciion,-

enno 747.

I After he had murdered his predecefTor Pekah, the elders

of the land feem to have taken the government into their own
hands; for he had not the poflefTion of the kingdom till the

latter end of the twelfth year of Ahaz, /. e. about nine years*

after he had conunlited the fad. He came to the crown, it

muft be owned, in a very wicked manner, and yet his charac-

ter in Scripture is not fo vile as many of his predecefTors,

2 Kings xvii. 2. For whereas the kings of Ifrael had hither-

to maintained guards upon the frontiers, to hinder their fub-

jedls from going to Jerufalem to worOiip, Hofhea took away
thefe guards, and gave free liberty to all to go, and pay their

adorations where the law had direded And therefore, when
Hezekiah invited all Ifrael to come to his pafTover, this prince

permitted all that would to go ; and v/hen, upon their return
from that feftival, they deftroyed all the monuments of idolatry

that were found in the kingdom of Samaria, inftead of forbid-

ing thetn in all probability, he gave his confent to it; becaufe,

without fome tacit encouragement at leaft, they durft not have
ventured to do it ; Prideaux's Connsrtion, ajino 729.

f This So with whom flofliea entered into confederacy, ig,

in profane authors, called Sabacon, that famous Ethiopian,
mentioned by Herodotus and Diodorus Siculus, who, in the
beginning of Hezekiah's reign, invaded Egypt, and having ta-

ien Boccharls, the king thereof, prlfoner, had him, in great
cruelty, burnt alive, and then feized on his kingdom I Pri-

d<;ax''s Conneciionf anno 726,
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drew his fubje<^ion, and would pay no more tribute ; ^' '^l-

v^rhereupon Sahnanefer * marched with an army ag^'^^ft
^nt! chHf.

him, and having lubdued all the country round, and a- 1003, &c/
maiTed a \ great quantity of rich prey, he came, and fat ff<>'^...

down before Samaria. The town held out for three
^"J^^'^'f^^^*-

years; but being at length compelled to furrender> Sal-of iChron.

manefer quite demoUfhed it. He took Hofhea, and put him K^^^r^
in chains, and fliut him up in prifon all his days ; and

having \. carried the people into captivity, and placed them

in the north parts of Affyria, and in the cities of the

Medes, he fent feveral colonies of his own fubje<St3 from

Babylon, and other provinces, to replenifh the land : But

being too few for this purpofe, and withal a very wicked

and idolatrous people, the divine providence permitted

lions 11,
and other wild beafls, to multiply upo» them to

fuch

* Salmanefer (who in Tobit i. 2. is called Enemeffar, and
in Hofea x. 14. Shalman) was the fon and fucce/Tor of Arba-
ces, or T'glath-Pilefer, and according to Jofephns, (who has

quoted a pafTage from Menander,) there is mention made of

him, and of his conqueft over the land of Ifraei, inthehiftory

of the Tyrians ; Jenxiijh Antiq. lib, 9. c 14.

I In this expedition, among other rich things which he took

and carried av/ay, v/as the golden calf which Jeroboam had fee

up at Bethel, which, ever fmcehis time, had been worfhipped

by the ten tribes that had revolted with him frcra the houfe

of David, as the other golden calf, which he, at the fame time

fet up at Pan, had been taken thence, about ten years

before, by his father Tiglath-Pilefer, when he invaded Gali-

lee, the province wherein that city ftood ; Prideaux's ConneC'

tion, anno 729.

\ The policy of any prince, in tranfplanting a conquered
people into another country, is to prevent their combining to-

gether, which they cannot fo well do in a ftrange land, and
among a mixt multitude of different languages,) in order to

(hake off their uneafy yoke, and recover their liberty ; Le
Clerc^s Commentary

.

II
Jofephus, in this part of the hiftory, takes the liberty to

alter the fenfe of the facred text: For inftead of the increafe

of lions, wfich deftroyed the people, he tells us, * That they
« were vifited with a dreadful plague, fo that the place was, in

* a manner, quite depopulated by it.' But allowing it to be

lions, why fhould thefe new inhabitants be affll(51ed with thefe

creatures yi>r not fearing the Lord, 2 Kings xvii. 25, when the

Ifraelites, who feared the Lord, as little as they, were never

infefted with any fuch thing ? The Ifraelites were addifled to

G g 2 idolatry^
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A. M. fuch a degree, that they were forced to make a reprefen-
3001, &c. j.^.: thereof at the AiTvrlan court, ^'/z. < That bein<T

1C03. &c. ** ignorant of the manner wherein they were, to worfliip

from <« the God of the country, they fuppofed that this af-

1 Kings vtn. u flj^^jon was fent upon them 5 and therefore they humbly

o^fx'chron/* praycd, that fomc prieft of the Jewifh nation might be

v.^xVNw^'
**

"^^iViX. to inftruct them in that particular." This accord-

ingly was done : But as thefe colonies confifled of a mix-

A ftran^'e
^'^^'^ ^^ different nations and provinces, they joined the

ccn utionof worfhip of the true God with that of the feveral idols
reinionin-Qf ^]-^g countries from whence they came j fo that one

Ifuo^he might have {^tn the people who came from Baby-

Und of li- Ion worihipping Succoth - Benoth \ , the men of Cu~
ra»jl. thatU

idolatry ; but then they did not deny the divine power and

providence, only they imagined, that their idols were theinter-

jnediate cau'es whereby the bleiiynefs of the fupreme God might

be conveyed to them ; whereas thefe new comers believed the

idols that they v:orlbipped to be true gods.&had no ccnceptior^s

higher. They had no no'.ion of one eternal, almighty, and
indeperidant beix^g. The God of Ifrael they took to be fuch

an one as their own, a topical god, whofe power and care ex-

tended no farther than to one particular nation, or people ;

and therefore, to rectify their fentiments in this particuiar, ha
took this method to let them know, that all the beajjs ofthefo-
re/} nvere his,^ and that whenever he is incenled with a people, he
vants liot inftnnnents to execute his wrath; the air, the earth,

the elements, and creatures of any kind, can ai^enge him, and
punifii them

; Jofiph. Antiq., lib. 9. c. 14. and Calniei^s Comment,

i Amoiig the great variety of conjeflures, it is difficult to

tell what we are properly to under Hand by thefe abftrufe words.

'^"'he Jcvvilb doctors will have them to hgnify an ken and chick-

em ; but for what re a Ton, it is hardly conceivable. Others
rather think them that celeftiai confteJlation called Pleiades^

which the Babylonians, who were greatly addicted to aftrono-

lOiy, might poiTibly worlhip. Some think them the name of a
city which the Babylonians built in Samaria ; and others a

particular diety whom they adored ; But fmce the words
plainly import the tabernacle of daughters, or jowig fnaiJens, they
may be moil: properly referred to thofe infamous places where
all the young women were obliged, once in their 'lives, t^prc-
Ititute themfelves to any that afked the favour, in honour cf
the goddefs Myiitta, who, in other nations, is caited Femis.
Herodotus, in Clio,, lib. i, gives us an account of this abomi-
jpHble culloQ at large, and it is not improbable, that thefe Ba-

by ionlajis
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thath *, praying to Nergal f •, thofe of Hamath if, A. M.

fetting up Afliimah | *, the Avites -}-> adoring Nib- ^"'^'^J^J^;.

liaz lOQ^^ ^c.

,
fi< m

bylonians might bring along with them into the country of Sa- »Iv>ng^viU.

raaria, Cahnefs Diclhvaiy, under the word; ScUen de diis Syrilf^'^}"'-^^^'^'^

fyniag. 2. c, 7 Vejjhu De idolat lib. 2. c. 2. and Jurieu^ Ilijloi*^ .

dif dogmes, if^c. part 4 ^, a,

* A province of Airyjia, which (as fome fay) lies upon the

Araxes ; but others rather think it to be the fame wilh Cufii,

which is faid by Mofes to be encorapaffed by the river Gihon,
and muft therefore be the lame wilh the country which the

Greeks call Sufianux and which, to this very day, is called by the
inhabitants Chufejian; Wells's Geogra. ofthe Old Tefta. vol. 3.

f The Rabbins who are followed therein by lo>ne other in-

terpreters, think, that this deity is worfliippecl under the fhape

of a woodcock ; but, as the word Nerfgnifics a lamp, others

(with better reafon'^ have imagined that the CtithiL^s, who were
afterwards called Perfians^ adored fire, and, in honour of the

fun, (in the fame manner as the Perfians did,) kept a perpetual

fire burning upon their altars; Calmefs Dict'wnary ; under the

niJQi'd ; and PatriclCs Commentary.

\ There are feveral cities and countries which go under this

name ; but what we take here to be meant, is thst province of
Syria that lies upon the Orontes, wherein there was a city of
the fame name, which when Salmanefer had taken he remo-
ved the inhabitants from thence into Samaria, at difrance e-

nough (^as he thought to prevent their taifing any [lelh com*
motion ; Cahnefs Commentary,

[]
Some of the Jewifh do.^tors fay, that this Syrian god was

worfliippeJ under the fnape of an ape ; others of a Jamb ; others

of a goat; others of a fatyr ; and others in the figure wherein
the poeis reprefenc the god Pan. They who made an ape of
this idol-god, feem to liave fome regard to the found of the

word Shna^ which has an analogy to the Greek word Siviia

;

bat the Hebrews, it is very well known, have another word to

denote an ape, which together wilh the goat, was properly an
Egyptian deity. The Syrians, however adored the fun, un-
der the appellation o^ Elah-Gabalah^ frpm whence the emperor
Heliogabaius who inilituted that worihip with fo mnch mag-
nificence yi Rome took his name ; and thereforq^as j-lfuman or

Siunan, in the Perfian language, figniKes heaven, the Syrians
might from hence derive the name of their god, who was le-

prefented by a large ftone pillar, terminating in a conic or py-
ramidal figure, whereby t}:ey denoted /r^; Patrick's Comment.
a7id Diflion. under the word ; and Tenlfon, ofidolatry.

I In Deut. ii. 23. we read of the Avims ; but then, in the

Came text we are told that, the Caphtoniii (which is generally

uadsrllood
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A.M. haz *, andTartak; and thofe of Sepliarvalm fj proftrate

Aru'ct^r before Adramalech t and Anamalech; and all this, going

iTo'^.&c. on with the fervice of the God of Ifrael, made a ftrange

'r-m and unaccountable medley of religion^
iK}i^4Ti;i. ' Xhis
to tl>c end
of »c hi on.

underftood of the Phiilfiines) dejlroyad them% and lived in their

Jhad, long. before thefe times ; nor does \x appear, that the king of

AfTyria ever had under his fubje<5lion the places where thefe

people are faid to have lived. The mofl: probable opinion

ieems ihertfore, to he that which the learned Grotius has fng-

gcfted by oblerving, that there are a people in Bac-

triana, mentioned by Ptolemy under the 7ia7}ie of Avadice^

who might poffihiy be thefe whom Salmanefer at this time

ira-afpoited into Paleftine ; Wells's Geog, of the Old TV/?, vol 3.

• What thefe idols were, it is almolt innpoiBble to tell. Our
le.irned Selden, though he thinks they were the fame idol un-

der different appellations, acknowledges himfelf imable to give

any account of them ; for he quite overlooks the fancy of the

Rabbinical writers, who drefs up the former in the ihape of a

dog, and the latter in that of an afs ; Patricias Connnetitary

,

'jurieif^, in his Hifioire des dogmes, <ffc. part 4. r. 10. has ohferved

Thiat as the word Nibhas or Nibchas^ both in the Hebrew and
Chaldee. with a fraall variation, d^noit?. quick, fwift, rapid, &.c.

and Tartaki in thefame languageftgnifies a chariot ^ thefe two idols

may both together denominate thefun imunted on his car^ as the
ficlions of the poets, and the notions of the Heathen theoio-

gitts were wonc to reprefent that bright luminary.

t Ptolomy makes mention of a city called Zipphara, on the
banks of the river Euphrares, which the generality of interpre-

ters take to be this : But, as the facred hiftory tells us, that
the Ifraelites were tranflated into the cities of the Medes, and
thefe Medes, in all likelihood, were brought to fupply their
places ; between Colchis and Media there are a people, whom
Herodotus calls the Safpirss^ which may be the fame with thefe
that the the text calls the Sepharvaifes ; Cahiet^s Covwientary,

f The former of thefe, according to the Jewifli dodtors, was
repre(^nted in the form of a mule, fome fay a peacock ; and
the latter in the form of an horfe, fome fay a pheafant : But
the deSnttion of the words, as well as the facritices that were
made to them quite deftroys thefe idle fancies. Molock, Mil-
covt^ and Meloch, in the languages of different nations, do all fig-
riify a king, and are put for the fun, which is called the kijig^ as
the moon is the queen of heaven : A nd therefore the addition
cf Addlr to the one. which denotes poiverful, and ofAnna to the o-
t^er^ which fignifies to anfver, means no more, than the mighty

or
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This was the end of thelfraelitifh kingdom, after it had A, M.

fubfifted above two hundred and fifty-fix years, and ^he ^°°/'^j^^'

beginning of that mungrel people which went afterwards jooj, &c.

under the name of Samaritan. Among the C2»ptive Ii- J^o"^...

raeUtes, that were carried away by Sahiianefer, \ we ixave '^^^'j^^S^^'"*

*^^^ of xchron.

or the oracular Moloch ; as the children which were offered to

him in facrifice Ihew, that he was the fame with the Moloch
of the Amraonires, or the Saturn of the Phoeaicians ; Cahnet's

and Patrick's Contmentar-iss.

f This account we have here inferted in the facred hiftory,

.oiot that we look upon the book of Tobit as canonical, (tor

that the Jev/s and ancient Chriftians never held it to be, though
the church of Rome, by a decree of the council of Trent,

thought fit to receive it as fuch.) but purely becaufe it has

been allowed by the generality of the Chriftian fathers, to be

a true hiftory of this particular family, a good exemplar of

charity and beneficence, and an excellent pattern of paternal

care and filial obedience. The book itfelf is fuppofed to have

been wrote, the former part of it by Tobit, and the latter by
his fcm ; at leaft it is thought, that they left behind them me-
moirs of their family, and fuch materials as a later author,

who lived very likely in or after the captivity, (becaufe the

words Raphael, Gabriel, and Michael tlvq allowed to be Bsbylon-

ifh,) might compile and digeft into proper order. It is not

doubted but that the orignal of this book was either in Hebrew
or Chaldee. St, Jerom. having met with a Chaldee copy of

it, did not queftion but that he had got the original, and ac-

cordingly employed a man that was perfedly well fkilled la

that language to render it into Hebrew, whslft himfelf tran-

flated it into Latin ; and this is the verfion that the church of

Rome chiefly efteems. Before this verfion there was another,

(v/hich is reckoned the moft ancient) done into Greek ; but who
the author of it was, or from what language he tranflated it,

we have but fmall foundation for conjefture; though fome
have been apt to think, that it came from the fame fountain

from whence St. Jerom had his, but that the tranflator had
taken fuch freedoms with the text, as obliged him to re-tran-

flate it. The Latin tranflation, which was in ufe before St.

Jerom*s appeared, feems to have been taken from the Greek,
though in many places it varies from it, by abrida:ing fome-
times, and fomelimes amplifying, the narration. The Hebrew
copies, publilhed by Fagius and Munfter, are nothing buc
tranflations (and thofe very modern ones) from the Greek or

Latin verfions, though, in many places of the book, they take

the freedom to vary from them. That of Munllcr is fuppofed

CO
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A. M. an account of Tobit, of the tribe of Naphtali, "^ wha
3001, *ic

j^jirriecl one Anna, a woman of the fame tribe, and by
Anr. .nri

^ ^ ^^^ ^^^^ whofe name was Tobias : That, dii-

trQ:« ring his captivity, he was advanced to be purveyor to Kmg
jKir.gwiii. Salrnrmefer ; and, in that capacity had liberty to 30 where
*?•

'^'chr"o'n
^^ pleafcd ; which gave him an opportunity of viiiting his

y^r^r^^ brethren, and doing them all good offices, of fupplying

Thcil'iy their Avants, and lending them money upon any occaiion,

of Tobit as he did to one Gabriel, a kinfman of his, who lived at

ard Tobias
j^^j^^s in Media, to the fum of ten taienis, for which he

to hava been done by himfelf, and that of Fagius by the Jews

of Conftantinopie in the year 15 17, and has {o near a confer-

r.iity to the Greek, that no manner of doubt is to be made of

its being defcended from thence. Thefe are the feveral ver-

iions that we have of this book of Tobit, which, as it was not

received into the canon of the Jews, v/as noc therefore adnit-

ted into thai of the ancient Chrifti:m author?, who confined

ihemfelves to ihofe books which the Jews acknowledged to bg

canonical. It is certain, that neither Jofephus, nor Philo,

nor any of the ancient Jewifh writers, make any mention of that

copy whith St Jerom took (o much pains about, nor do they

legifter it among their facred books. Fagius pretends, that

this book of Tobit does not contain a true hillory, but a pious*

fidion only, wherein, under borrowed names, the charaifters of

a father and a Ton truly pious are fet forth; and our learned

Pridsaux feems to go farther, when he tells us, 'That there are

* fome matters ia it, Vv'hich are not fo reconcileable to a rational

* credibility, which look indeed more like the 6(5tio»is of Homer
* than the writings of a facred hidorian, and gives fuch an
« objoclion agaiull the book as does not lie againft any other.'

But, notwithlianding thefe allegations, we may be affured, that

the Jews had all along a great regard for this book. Origen,

in his epiUIe to Afrlcanus, tells us, that the ancient Chriftians

read it, though they placed it among their apocryphal writ-

ings. St. Jerom acknowledges, that though they did not re*

ceive it into their canon, yet rhey admitted ic among their Ha-
giographa. Grotius owns, that they read this book, and look-

ed upon it as a true hiftory ; and our own Prideaux confeflcs,

that ' it is of great ufe to reprefent to us the duties of charity
* and patience, in the example of Tobit's ready helping his

* brethren in their diftrefs, to the utmoft of his power ; and his

* bearing, with a pious fubmiffion, the calamities of his capti-

« vity, poverty, and blindnefs., as long as they were inflifled on
* him;* Calmei^s Prface fur le Ihre de Tohls ; and Prideaux*

s

Cotimclhri^ cuino 612.

\ Tobit. i.
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took his note : That by a revolution of fortune, himfelf A. M.

being reduced to a low condition deprived of his eye-iight,
Int'^Ch T

and now advanced in years, he ordered his Ion to go to ^^g, <S:c.

Rages, to fetch the money he had left in his kinfman's from

hand : and becaufe it was proper to have a companion in '^'^•'"g^ ^''"«

10 long a journey, he hired a young man (as he thought) of xchron.
to be his guide, but who afterwards proved to be the an- K.^-y^^
gel Raphael : That coming to their inn one night upon
the banks of the Tigris, Tobias went into tli»e river to wafli

his feet, when a large fifli made at him, as though it would
devour him ; but the angel encouraged him to lay hold on
it, and draw it to the fliore, and then bade him open it, and
take out the heart, the gall, and the liver ; for that the

heart and liver, when burnt, would drive away evil fpirits,

and the gall was an excellent redcmy for all impediments
in the fight : That when they came to Ecbatana, they went
to one Raguel, a near relation of Tobit's, who had an on-
ly daughter, named ^ara^ but her misfortune was to be
haunted by a demon, who had flain her iz^^n hufband's

fucceflively, the very firil: night they went to bed to her :

That notwithftanding this, by the perfuafion of the angel,

Tobias was induced to marry her, and by following his ad-

vice how he and his wife were to conduct themfclves after

marriage, and in what manner they were to fumigate the

ro6m by burning the liver of the filh, came off fafe, to the

great joy of the whole family : That having received the

money at Rages, he returned with his wife to his parents

at Nineveh •, and upon his return, cured his father of his

blindnefs, by rubbing his eyes with the lifh's gall, which

brought away a kind of white film that obftrucSled his fight:

That after this recovery of his fight, Tobit lived about for-

ty years ; but having all along charged his fon (as foon as

he and bis wife were dead) to leave Nineveh, becaufe the

wickednefs of the people, he was fure, would bring upon
it the judgement which Jonah had denounced, Tobias (as

foon as he had done his lafl duty to his parents) left the

place, and with his wife and family, returned to Ecbatana,

where he found his father and mother-in-law healthy,

though n©w grown old. Upon their death he fucceeded

to their eftate ; and after he had lived to the age of four-

Icore and nineteen, died in peace, and was buried by his

children. But it is time now to look back upon the aftairs

of the kingdom of Judah.

Vol. IV. N o .18. H h Jotham,
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A M. Tothnm, the Ton of Uzziah kintr of Tudah, was five and
A Pre 0\^»'

V* chr;i
t^veiity years oid,vvhen he began to reign ; though as vice-

7 J 8. &c. I'oy to his father, he had the whole adminiftration in his

from hands for fome years before. He ^ was a prince f famous
iivingsvui

£^j. ^11 ^^jtf-eiij^nt quahties and virtues *, a man exemplary for
to the end ^^

, 1 . . n- I ^ '
^ r

ofi Chron.his reverence to God, his jultice to men, and his care tor

K^^^^sT^sJ the common wealth. He made it his bulmefs to fet and

jotham's keep things in order ; to redlify whatever he found amifs ;

j'poa a:^d aiiel in matters of religion, v/ould have made a thorough

^l\ll^^°'"^
reformation, but that his people were extremely wicked,

and obftru(Sted his defigns. He took care notwithftand-

ing, to repair the temple ; to rebuild the High-gate which
led from his palace ; and (to fecure himfelf againft hoftile

invafions) raifed feveral fi:ru(^ures, both in the mountains

and forefts, for the fervice and ftrength of the kingdom.
The Moabitcs however, though they had been formerly

conquered by David, and made tributary to the crown of

Judah, were now become fo powerful, that they invaded

jotham ; but he with a good body of men, foon drove
them out of his country, and impofed on them a tribute

of an hundred talents of filver, ti^n thonfand meafures of

wheat, and as many of barley, to be paid him yearly. For
three years they continued to pay it j but when Rezin king

ofj Syria, and Pekah king of Ifrael, entered into a confe-

deracy againft Judah, they took this opportunity of revolt-
ing •, and Jotham indeed had his hands too full ever to at-

tempt to reduce them. He however died in peace, before

^ the preparations for war that were making againfl: him,

took

^ Jofephus*s Jewifh Antlq. lib, 9. c. ti.

\ Solomon Jarchi here obferves that all the kings of Judah
had feme crime or other laid to their charge, except this Jo-

tham : That David himfelf fumed greievouOy in rhe matter of

Uriah; that Solomon by his wives was drawn into idloatry ; that

Rehoboam forfook the law of the Lord, and Abijah walked in

his fteps ; that ^ifa fent the treafures of the temple to the king

of Syria and put the prophet in the ftocks ; that Jehofiiaphat en»

tered into focietv with the idolatrr.us : and To he o^oes on with
ail the reft : But in Jotham, fays he, there is no fault found,
(which in an age of general corruption, is pretty wonderful,)
unlefs we may fappofe, that the people*s facrificing and hurtling in-

ce)ijsjVill on high places , 2 Kings xv. 35. (which he by hisaulho-
rity might have removed,) be impuiable to him as a fault j

Patrick's Commentary,
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took effect : And being buried in the royal Icpulchre of his ^- ^^•

anceftors, left his fon Ahaz (who was then about twenty
^^^^J^^^'^l^^*^

years of age, but much degenerated from his father's piety) 753^ &c.

under a fearful apprehenfion of the approaching war. ,^'^"\..

The defign of the two confederate kings, upon taking' {^("^^'^j*

pf Jerufalem, was to have extirpated the whole houfe ofof » c hron.

David, and fet up a new king over Judah, the fon of Ta- Vw/'v>^
beal f ; but as God's delign was only to punifh Ahaz, and Ahaz'swic-

not to cut off the whole fam.ily of David his fervant, he '''='* ^^^

fent the prophet Ifaiah to encourage him in the defence
^[,^g rden.

of the city, and ^to aiTure him, that they iliould not fuc- rhe t.vc

ceed in their attempt) he save him two iicrns, the one to be^S^svouch-

accompliflied fpeedily, and the other at fome diftance of
'*'

time. The former was, ^ that the fon which the pro-

phet then had by his wife, fliould not be of age to difccrn

between good and evil, before both thefe kings fhould be

cut off from the land. The other was, that a virgin

^ fliould conceive, and bear a fon, who fliould be called

Emanuel, fo that he might reft himfelf fatisfied ; becaufe

the deftruclion of the houfe of ' David could in no cafe

happen, until the Mefliah fhould be born, in this miracu-

lous manner, of a virgin defcended from that family : And
accordingly the tv\^o kings finding themfelves not able to

carry the town fo loon as they expected, raifed the liege,

and returned home.
This deliverance, however, made no other imnrefiion '^ * ^f

upon Ahaz, than that inflead of being reformed, he grew the'ieveral

more wicked and obdurate in his fins. For he not onlyinvafions of

fet up the worfliip of the golden calves, (for which he']"' '''"S^

had not the fame politic reafon that the kings oflfrael'

had,) but made molten images likewife for all the inferior

gods of the Heathens. To thefe he facrificed and burnt

incenfe in the high-places, and on the hills, and under eve-

ry green tree. Nay, (and to add to all his other impieties,)

H h 2 ' made

f Who this perfon was, it is co where faid in Scripture;

but he feems to have been fome potent and faftious Jew, who
having revolted from his mafter the king of Judah, excited

and ftirred up this war arijainft him, out of an ambitious aim

of plucking him down from the throne, and reigning in his

(lead
J
Prideaux's Cojineffioni ^nno 747.

^ Ifaiah viii. 4, ^ Ibid. vii. 14.
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A M- made his Tons pnfs through thefre to Moloch *, in the val-

Ant 'chrif. ^^y ^^ ^^^^ ^^'^'^^ ^^ Hinnom t ; for which provocations the

7S«, &c. Lord brought upon him the fame confederate army, the
t:om^ year following. 'This, dividing itfelf into three bodies, the

to ^€^^11(1* ^^"^^ under Rezin king of Syria, the fecond under Pekah
cf i Chrcn. king of Ifrael, and the third under Zichri a mighty man ot

Ephraim, invaded his kingdom in three different parts, at

the fame time.

Rezin

* Interprtters are agreed, that thh pnfprin through thefire was
performed, either by caiifing the child lo pals between two
fires made ViCar one another, by way of its conlecration to the

fervice of Moloch, or by puttiDg it in the body of the idol made
of brafs, and heated extremely hot, fo that it was immediate-
Jy burnt to death. But then, to abate the horror of the crime,

fome are of opinion, that Ahaz made his fons pafs through the

fire, in the former fenfe only, and that becaufe we find Heze-
kiah furvive, and fucceed him in the throne, and another of

his fons, -VIZ. Maafeiah, fli^in by Zichri, at his taking of Jeru-
falem ; but this does not hinder Ahaz from having other fons,

rot mentioned in the hiftory, whom he might make facrifices

to Moloch. The Scripture fays exprefsiy, that he made hisjont

to pafs through the fire . according to the ahominatiom of the Heathen^

nvhojH the l.^jrd cajl out before the children of Ifrael^ 2 Kings xvi. 3.
Now, it is inconceilably true, that the ancient inhabitants of
the land of Ilrael did frequently imitate the Heathens in thefe

barbarities: They offered their fions a7id their daughters wito devils^

(ind defilled the land nxjith innocent blood, nvhich they offered unto the

idols of Can'aan^?U\. cv\. T^6. Vide Ezek. xvi. 20, 2i. and
xxiii. 37 39. And therefore it is reafonable to think, that he
did the lame, and that this is recorded againft him as an aggra-
vation of his other crim.es ; Patrick's and Cahnefs Csvinientaries.

^ f Hinnom, in al! probiiity, was fome eminent perfon in an-
cient times, to whom this valley belonged, and to whofe po-
lierity it defcendcd, and is therefore fometimes called the val-
ley ofthe children vfHinnom. It was a famous plot of ground on
the eaft fide of Jerufalem, and fo delightfully (haded, that it

invited the people to make it a place of idolatrous worfhip,
whereby it became infamous, and was at laft turned into a
public dunghill, or receptacle where all the filth ana excre-
ments of the city were brought and burnt; for which purpof^,
there was a perpetual fire kept, which made it a kind of image
cf reprekatation of hell ; Patrick's Commentary, on Jof?, xv.1.
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Rezin took Elah f, out of which he drove the Jews, A. m.

and fettled the Edomltes in it •, and, liaving loaded his army V'*^'
?*-';

.

with rpoils, and taken a vaft number of captives, returned ^^g's^cT
to Uamafcus. Fekah, with his army, marched directly from

againft Ahaz, and gave him a terrible overthrow, wherein '^"^'"gsvilr,

he dell:royed no lefs than an hundred and twenty thoufand^f ^^.''5,^^011

of his men: And Zichri, taking advantage of this victory, v>v>^
marched to Jerufalem ; and, having taken the royal city,

flevv' Maafciah the king's fon, and all the great men of the

kingdom, whom he found there. After this, both tliefe

armies of Ifrael, in their return, carried with them vaft

fpoils, and above tv\^o hundred thoui'and captives, whom
they intended to have fold for flaves: but as they approach-
ed Samaria, the prophet Odcd, with the principal inhabi-

tants of the city, came out to meet them, and, after proper*

remonftrances of their cruelty to their brethren, prevailed

with them, not only to releafe the prifoners, but to let them
likewife be clothed and relieved out of the fpoils they had
taken, and fo fent back to their own houfes.

The kingdom of Judah was no fooner delivered from
thefe enemies, but it was invaded by others, who treated

it with the fame cruelty ; for the Edomltes to the fouth,

and the Philiftines to the weft, fcized on thofe parts whicli

lay contiguous to them, and, by ravages and inroads, did

all the mifchief they could to the reft.

Beinp-

f E!ah> or Elam, (as we took notice before,) was a famo-us

port on the Red fea, which David, in his conqueft of the king^-

dom of Edom, took, and there ePcabldhed a great trade to di-

vers parts of the world, in the reign of Jehoram the fon of

Jehofhaphat, the Edomites recovered their liberty, and became
fole mafters of this city, until the time that Uz/iah recovered

it to the dominion of Judah, 3 Kings xiv. 22. but, in the reiga

of Ahazv the Syrians retook it, and reftored it to the Edom-
ites : and why they chofe to do this, rather than keep fo ad-
vantageous a place in their ov/n poiTefiion, we may learn fronj

what we read of the Edomites, 2 Chron. xxviii. 17. viz. that

they invaded Jndah, as auxiliaries to the king of Syria, much
about the ttine that he was engaged in war with that kingdom^
and therefore it is no wonder, that he fhould give up a place

which lay at too grent a diftance far him to keep, to the E-
domites, whofe originally it was, and who made pernaps the
reftltution of it one articleof their confederacy with him j Pa-
trick's and Li Chrc's Commentaries^ <
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A. M. Being reduced to this low condition, and feeing no other

^**^'^1inf J'^""»^'<^y ^^'^^ ^^ ^^^^ affairs, Ahazfent an ambairy to Tiglath-

^^s% &c. Pileier king of Aflyria, with a large prefent of all the

from ^ aold and filver that he could find in the treafury of the
1 Kings via.

^^^^_^^^lg^ ^,^j ^^ large proaiifes, to become his vaflal and tri-

o'f 1 Chrop. butary for ever, if he would but fend forces to his afliftance

v„xv^^ apainil his enemies.

He m.keva 'ilie king of AfTyria read'ly laid hold on this invitation;

!;a<;i.e with ^^j^ marchuig v/ith a great army againft Rezin king of Sy-

A'f H
'^&^^"''^> ^^^ ^^^"' ^-^^"^ ^^ battle ; befieged, and took his capital of

l>c.-o.iics Damafcus; and, having reduced the whole country under
tribu'aiy loj^is dominion, tranfpianted the people to Kir, a place in
*^^"^'

the Upper-Media, and fo put an end to the kingdom of Sy-

ria in Damafcus *, after it had continued for nine or ten

generations.

After this he marched again ft Pekah ; feized all that be-

lonoed to Ifrael beyond Jordan ; and, having plundered

the land of Galilee, proceeded towards Jerufalem, with an

intent to fqueeze more money out of Ahaz, which when
he had dons, (by making him cut the vefTels of the temple

to pieces, and melt them dov/n, to fatisfy his avarice,} he
marched

* In the time of Abraham, Damafcus was in being ; and

fome of the ancients inform us, thnt this patriarch reigned there

immediately after Damafcus, its founder. Thus much is cer-

tain, that one whom he had made free, and appointed fteward

of Lis houfe, was of Damafcus, Gen, xv. 2^ at the time that he

purfced chederlaomer, and the five confederated kings, as far

as Hobah, which lies northward of Damafcus, Gen. xiv, 15,

The Scripture fa vs nothing more of this city, until the time

of David, when Hadad, who, according to Jofephus, (Jewifh

Antiq. lib. vii. c. 6 ) was the firfl who took upon him the title

oi Kin^ of Damafciu^ fending troops to the affillance of Hada-
dezer king of Zabah, was himfelf defeated by Djyid, and his

country fubdued. Towards the end of Solomon's reign. Re-

,2in .f-ecovered the kingdom of Damafcus, and fhook off the

Jewifh yoke, i Kings xi. 23. l^c. Some time after this, Afa
ting of Judah, implored the help of Benhadad king of Damaf-
cus ag.unft Baafha king of Ifrael, i Kings xv. 18. And from

his time the kings of Damafcus were generally called Benha-

dad^ till, in this laft controverfy with them, Ahaz called in

- the afTiflance of the king of AfTyria, who killed their king, &
parried his fubjeds into captivity, according to the predictions

of Ifaiah, chap. vii. 9. and Amos, chap, vii, Cahnefs Bulic?^'

cry, under the word.
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marched back to Dcimafcus, and there wintered,
|j without A. m.

doing him any farther fervice. Thefe indi<:nities, which '''^''' "^^^

another man might have refenred, Ahaz, in his circum-.-jp'jjj^'

fiances, thought proper to overlook j and not only fo, but, from
*

wdien he heard that Tiglath-Pilefer was returned toDamaf- '^^^"g'^viii.

cus, he went thither to pay him homage and obeilance, aSoV-^^j^^''^ .

his vaffal and tributary. While he continued at Damafcus, \^^r^sr\^
he happened to fee an idolatrous altar, of fo curious a make And <'ro;*

and figure in his opinion, that he ordered a model of it to'^^'ckeder

be taken, and fent to Urijah, the high-priefl: at Jerufaiem,^"''*^''''''^-

t with injunctions to have another made, as like it as pofli-kro'th he
ble ; and when he returned, he removed the altar of the dic-4.'

Lord out of its place in the temple, and ordered this new
one

II
In 2 Chron. xxviii. 20. we read, that Tiglath- Pilfr came

UJito Ahaz, and dy}rejfed, hutfrengthened him ivA. And yet, in

2 Kings xvi. 9. it is faid, that he did help him ; and how then
can he be laid to have diRrefied him? Very weii ; for as he
came to his ailiftance againft the king of Syria, fo he took
Damafcus, carried the people captive, and delivered Ahaz
from the power of the Syrians ; but this did Ahaz little eood,
for he helped him not to recover the cities which the Phili-

ftines had taken from him. He lent him no forces, nor enabled
him to recruit his own ; on the contrary, he rather weakened
him, by exhaufting his treafures, and deftroying Samaria,
which opened a way for the invafion of his country with more
facility, as it happened in the next reign. For it is no uncom-
mon thing, even in later ages, to hear of kingdoms that have
called in the hefp of fome foreign prince againlf their enemies,

over- run and conquered by thofe who came to their affiftance;

Patrick's Connnentary.

\ It muft.not be denied, indeed, but that the hip,h-priefl cat-

ried his compi^ifance much too far, in obeying the king^s in-

junction, which he ought, with all his power and intereft, to

have oppofed. God prefcribed to Mofes in what form, and
with what materials, he was to make the altar, Exod. xxvii.

I. ISjc. The altar which Solomon made, was indeed four

times as large, 2 Chron. iv, i. but then, God had given fuch
folcmn tejlimony of his approbation of it, that there was no
touching it without impiety ; for the high-prieft could not but
know, that this innovation of the king's did not proceed from
any principle of religion, but from a defign to degrade the al-

tar of the Lord, as well as the other facred ve/Tels of the tem»
pie. But what lliall we fay for this ? There will, in all ages,

be fome men found, who will be ready to execute the molf im-
pious commands that can pofiibly come from the throne j Fat-
rick^s and Calmsfs CQinJtit^utari^s,
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A M. one to be fet up in Its ftead, and that facrifices for the fu-

3146 &-C.
J. fliouUl be offered on it alone.

7;y. &c. J- he truth is, the more his misrortunes came upon him,

from the'greaterhis contempt of Almighty God grew; infomuchj
iKirgsviii. that having defaced f feveral of the moffc ilately vefTels of

oft'chron
^^^^ temple, he caufed it at laft to be wholly (hut up; and,

fupprclling all divine worfhip throughout the kingdom, in

the room thereof he fet up the worlliip of the gods of the

Syrians f , and of other nations, alledging that they had
helped

f The "i^^ords in the text according to cnr tranflstion, are,

jihcjz cut off the borders ofthe hafss, and removed the laver from off

them, and took do'WK thefeafrom ofthe brazen oxen that n)jere under

it and put it upon a pavement of/}one.r. atidthe covertfor the Sabbath y

that they had built in the houfe^ and the king's entry 'without, turned

he from the houf ofthe Lord, for the king ofA(jyria. 2 Kings xvi. 1
7,'

18. His retnoving the bafes, the laver, and the brazen fea,

was palpably with a defign to deface the fervice of God in the

temple, and thence to bring it to public contefnpt ; but then

commentators are much at a lofs to know what we are to under-
ftandby the covert for the Sabbath ninthi?:^ and the king^s entry 'Vjith-

out. the'ten/ph. Now, the prophet Ezekiel tells us exprefsiy,.

that the gate ofthe inner courts lohich looked tonvards the eajl^ loas o~

per.ed only on the Sabbath , and on toe day of the nen.v moon ; and that

in theie day?, the king was to enter into the temple at this gate,

and continue at the entrance of the prielis court (where was
the brazen fcafToid which Solomon erefted, 2 Chro. vi. 13. a
place for the king to pay his devotions en) until his facrifices

were offered : and, if fo the Mufack^ which 'vje trajifate cover,

might be a kind of canopy, or other covered place, under v^^hich

liie king fat when heeame to the fervice ot the temple, on the
Sabbath, or other great fclemniiies, which was therefore cal-

led the covert of the Sabbath ; and the reafon why the king
Ordered this to be taken avv-ay was, becaufe he intended to

trouble himfelf no more with comincr to the temple, and by
this action to exprefs his hatred likewife and contempt of the
Sabbath; Calmet's and Patrick''s Comn.entaries ; and Spencer^

Jbeleg. Hetraor, lib. i.e. i.

f This was a monftrous ftupidlty, to think, that thefe gods
had any power over him, who could not defend themfelves
from the arms of Tiglath-Pilefer! Thinking, however, that they
had diftrclTed him, he facrificed to them, in order to appeafe
their wrath, that they might do him no farther hurt : in the
fame manner as the ancieat Romans were vi'ont to bribe th(J

gods of their enemies with larger facrilices than ordinary, in

hopes of bringing them over to their party, and making them
iheir friends ; Palricxs Co't?imcKtary,
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helped their refpctStive people; whereas his God, forfooth, A. M.

had forfaken him, and therefore deferved no farther ho- ^'^'^'
, %A H t • C 1 1 I'll

mage. But in the height of all his jmpiety and profanenefs, ^^g, &c.

jie was cut off by a fudden flroke, in the very prime of his trom

aoe, after he had lived lix and thirty, and reicrned lixteen
'Kmosvm.

. . . ^ - *-* to tilt end
years ; and, being buried in the city ot David, though not ^^-j. chron*

in the royal fepuichres, (for that honour he was denied, v.><v%^
becaufe of his iniquities,) he was fucceeded by his fon He-
zekiah, who was a worthy and religious prince*

II
In the five and twentieth year of his age, Hezekiah be- Hcz^kiah's

gan to reign ; and, after he had got the full pofTeffion of ^^-'PPY

the ''^'S"' ^""^

^ rcforma-

ti'>nofreU*

11
Qf Ahaz it is recorded, that he was but t'^jjejity years old ivhen gyon,

he be<yai: to re'iijtu and rhu he rei'jned fixtcen before he died ;

fo that in the whole he lived fix and thirty years, 2 Kings xvi.

2. Now his fon Hezekiah is faid to have been five and tiventy

years old -Tjheii he bc'gjfi to reign, 2 Kings xviii. 2. and, confequent-

iy, his father muil have begot him when he was eleven years

o!d which feem§^ a little incredible: and, to folva this difficul-

ty, coairnent^tors h.ive tHken feveral vvays, Soine have ima-

gined, that Hezekiah was not the real, l)Ut adopted foa only of

Ahjz, & might therefore fucceed his fofter-fnther, at this or any
other age ; but this hypothefis (as Bochart ohferves) fpoils the

defcent of our Saviour from David. Others fappofe, that there

was an interresjnum for fome years occafioned by a fedlrioa

that happened in Jerufilem: But there is no foundation for

this hypothefisjin hiftory ; on the contrary it is mulch more like-

ly, that, as Hezekiah v.'as a man grown, and greatly beloved

by the peopJej he fhould imi'iiediateiy facceeJ upon his father's

demiTe. Others imagine, that, In deteftationof Ahaz's wicked-

liefs his reign is omitted in this account, and that therefore the

pafTage fhould be th\is rendered : Almz nvas t-Jjentyyears old'-iMhon

his father he'yan to rei^n. But this is reverfins?- the order of words

in the text, and turning them into a fenfe that is far from be-

ing natural. Others, not fatisfied with any of thefe folutions,

will needs have it, that there Is an error crept into the text it-

fclf by the riegHgenceof fome tranfcriber, who, inlleid of twen-

ty, made Hezekiah five and twenty years old, when his reign

commenced, merely by miftaking the numerical letters : but it

is not fo w-ell, even in numerical matters, (which are moftli*

able in variatioa,) to find any faul^t with the text except where
there is no other tolerable folution, which is not the cafe hctw.

In tbefe <5ays, and long before, it was no unufual thing (upori

feveral. conftderatlons) for kings to take the fou who was to fuc-

ceed theminto partnerfhip with them before they died. Now, A-
kaz, by his mifmanagerncn: had brouglit hinifalf into fo many
Vol. IV. N^. i^, li inunglemcats
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A. M. the kingdom, (for, during his father's iUnefsj he a£\edon-

Am 'cM^'if ^y ^^ vice-ro)' under him,) he began, in good earnell:, to f

7s8,'&c.'
• fet about a thorough re^rmation of religion. To this pur-

ircm pofe he caufed the doors of the temple whicli his father

to tiic tnd

oi 2 chron

i ry\^ fntanglemrnts (2 Chro. xxviii. 16. ^c. and xxix. 7. £ffr.) as to

wantan afliltant in the govei nment, and accordingly, it appears

that he admitted his Ton in that capacity. For, whereas, it is

faid of Hezekiah, that he began to reign in »he third year of

Holhea fon of LUh, 2 Kin. xviii. 1 and of Hofhea, that he be-

gan to reign in the twelfth year of Ahaz, 2 Kings xvii. i. it is

evident that Hezekiah began to reign in thefourteenrh year of

Ahaz his father, and To reigned two or ihrve years before his

father's death. So that, at the TkII date of hii reign, (waich

was in conjundion with hrs father,) he mi-ht be but iwo or

three and twenty, and his father, confequently when he begot

him, two or three years older than the common computation.

But there i$ another way of folving thisdiflicultyy It is a com-

mon thinc^, both in facred and profane authors, in the compu-

tation of time, to take no noiice, whether the year they men-

tion be perfect or impcrfed, whether finifhed or but newjy be-

gun- Upon ibis account Al.az might be near one and twenty

years old when he began to reign, Sz near feventeen years older?'

^ when he died: and, on the other hand, Hezekiah when he be-

^an to reign, might be but juft entering into his five and twen-

tieth ycar^ and, by this means, Ahaz might be near fourteen

years old when he begat Hezekiah, which is no extraordinary

thing at all. Nay, even upon the Joweft fuppo/ition, that he

was but eleven or twelve years old, yet inflances are innumer-

able (fuch as Bochart and others have given) of perfons that

have procreated children at that age -. for it is not fo much the

number of years, as the nature of the climate, the conilitution

of the body, the (tature of the perfon, th« quality of the diet,

&c. that oug.ht to be confidered in this affair ; Bocharfs Phaleg,

p. 920. Millar^s Hijlory of the churchy p. 201. Bedford's ScripturS'

chronology ; Patrick's afid Cal?net\, Comwentaries.

I A great demonftration of his hncere piety and zeal towards

God, that he began fo foon to reform the corruption of religi-

on and did not flay till he had eftablifhedhimfelf in his throne I

He might think, however, that tne furefl: way to eftablidi him-
felf in the ihrone, was lo eftablifh the true wori-hip of God ;

ihough he could not but forefee, that he ran a great hazard in

attempting the abolifliing of idolatry, which had been con*
CrtJi^d by Ibine years prefcriptlon j Patrid's Cof.vmc^ifar/,
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had ordered to be flint up, to be opened ; his father's new A. M.

altar to be removed ; the altar of the Lord to be reftored
Ap'^t^J^hJ^ff^

to its place again j and whatever other poUutions it had con- 758 ,&c.

tra£ted during his faths^r's adminiftratlon, he ordered thern -^""1

all to be purged, and done av/ay. Then calling the priefts
^^ ti'^Fe^j

and Levites together,' he required them to fanftify them-of iCluon.

feives according to the directions of the law ; and, after V-^/^y-s^

that, the former he appointed to offer facrifices f, in or-

der to atone for the king's, their own, and the people fins ;

and the latter, f with muiical inftruments, to fing praifes

to

f The words in the text are,

—

For afin-oferhigfor the king-

dom, i. e for the king's fins and thofe of his predecefTors ; for

the fandaa'-y , for the prlells fins, and the profination of the

temple ; andforjfudah, i. e. for all the people who had follow-

ed the .)ad examples of their impious kings. Now, the olfer-

ing which the law prefcribed for the tranfgreffion of the people,

was a yoang bullock ; and for the offences of the prince, was
a goat, Lev. iv, 23 £5^r. but good Hezekiah, we find, was will-

ing to do more than the law commanded. He was fenfible,

that both prince and people had been guiltyv not only of fins

of ignorance, (for which thefe facrifices were infbtuted,) but

of wilfal and prefumptaous crimes of grofs idoiaLcy, a profa-

nation of the temple, and an utter extindilon of the worlhip of

God ; and therefore he appointed feven bullocks for a burnt-

offering, and as many goats for a fin-offering, upon prefump-

tion, that thefe numerous facrifices were, if not neceffary at

leaft highly fit and becoming, upon the account of the great

and long negled of divine fervice, and the multitude and long

continuance of their other offences againft God, for which they

were now to beg forgivenefs ; Calmet\ and Patrick''s Covnnents.

t Mofes, in the fervice of the tabernacle, did not appoint the

ufe of many muficai indruments; only he caufed feme trum-

pets tobe made,'which uponfolemnoccafions, were to be found-

ed, at the time when the bufnt-oixering and peace offering

were upon the altar, Num. x. 10. Bat David, by the- advice

of the prophets Gad and Nathan, introduced feveral kinds of

rnufic into the fervice of the temple, as a thing highly condu-

cive to infpire people with refpecV, with joy, and with affec-

tion for the folemnities and affemblies of religion, iChro. xxiii.

5. and XXV. i. and it is farther obfervable, that the inftituticn

of mufic, in religious affemblies, is not a matter of human in-

vention but what was ordained by God, and has the iandion

and authority oF his prophets to confirm \X.;forfo nvas the ccj/>

v:andmsnt of the Lord by kifprophets i 2 Chron. Xiix. 25.

I i 2
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A. M. to God in the word? of David f, and of Alaph the feer.

3 J46, ^c- Having thus rcflored the iervice of the temple, he pur-

^58 ^c!'
* pofcd wi\h himfelf to revive the paflbverj which, by rea-

from Ion of the divifion of the kingdom, and the frequent com-
iKingsviii niotions that had happened thereupon, had not been regu-

oltClu"onJ^rly obfcrved for a long while. To this purpofe, he ad-

v^Ji-y->^ vifed witia the princes, and chief men of the kingdom; and

^Hs icnt' - bccaufe it was thought, that neither the temple, the priefi:s,

jnathc p.iC- nor the people, could be fufficiently fanftihed, againft the
ioever, and

^if^jjl time of obferving it, (which was in the lirfl month of

inTiclola- ^^^^ Y^'^m) ^^ was refolved, that f it fliould be celebrated in

try. the lecond : And accordingly, a proclamation was iffued

out, requiring not only the people of Judah, f but all o-

ther Ifraelites of whatever tribe they w^ere to come to this

iblemnity

^

\' David was both a great poet and mafler of mufic, and

rnight therefore modulate and compofe his own hymns ; but

whether the mufic of them might not be ahered or improv-

ed in after ages, bccaufe the words only are here taicen notice of,

is a matter of fome uucertaiaty. The 'ifaph, here mention-

ed, was the perfon who lived in David's days, fo famous for

his fkill In mufic, and the feveral devout piece?, which he

compofed, are thoie which we meet with in the colledion of
the Pfalms ; but others will needs have it, (but for what rea-

ibn I cannot tell,) that the auihor of the Pfahiis afcribed to

Afaph, was another perfon who lived in after times, tho' per-

haps of the fame family, as well as name, with this famous
Afaph who lived in David's ; Patrick's Commejitary

.

j The dire<Sion which the law gives, is.—'That the pafTover

ifliould be celebrated on thefoiirtecjith day cf the firjl mmth^ which
the Jews call Nifa?j ; but becaufe it' was found irapofiible to get
all things in readincfs againfl that time, it was judged more
advireable to anjourn ir to the fourteenth of the next month,
(which the Jews call jyan,) rather than ftay to the next year;
.md for this they had ibme encouragement ; becaufe the Jaw
allows, that, in cafe any ma72fuall he uncLariy hy reafen of a dead
bcdyy or be en a journey afar i?^i he may eat the pafover on thefour-
teen day cf thefecond month t Numb. ix. iq i i. and what was an
indulgence to particular perfons, they thought might well be
allowed to the whole congregation ot Ifrae! ; Patrick's Com.

t Hezeklih, ir is certain, had no right to invite Hoihca's
iubjeas to repair to Jerufalem to the celebration of his pafTo-

ver ;
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'

2^ J

It could hardly be expected, but that after fo long a dlf- A- *^^-

ufe of this holy feftival, an attempt to revive it Ihouid meet Ant^'ch%
with Ibmc fcorn and oppofition ; and therefore we need 759, Scc,

'

not wonder, that many of the tribes of Ephraim, Manaf- tVnm

feh, and Zebuiun, fliouid lauoh at Hezekiah's meffcngers, ;^^'"S^'^';'-
^ . o ' to the erid

wlien they invited them to this feaft. Great multitudes, of aChron.
however, even from thefe parts, came to Jerufalem upon
this occafion ; and the concourfe indeed was fo numerous,
that this might be juftly reckoned one of the grcatefl pafib;^

vers that had been folemnifed from the days of King 00-

lomon. The time which the law diredts for the conti-

nuance of this feaft, is feven days; but forafmuch as it had
been long neglected, they now doubled the time, and kept

it for fourteen, with great joy and gladnefs of heart : And
as foon as the folemnity was ended, thofe that belonged to

the tribes of Judah and Benjamin f , went .and bra'ke the

images in pieces, cut down the groves, threw down the

high-places, and altars belonging to ftrange gods, and ab-

foiutely deftroycd all the monuments of idolatry which
were any where to be found, cither in Jerufalem, Judca,

or any of the coafts belonging unto them ; as thofe of the

other tribes, in their return home, did the fame in all the

reft of Ifrael ; fo tliat idolatry was quite abolifhed, and

the true worfriip of God again univerfally refiiored.

Nay,

ver
;
yet for the doing of this, we may well prefume, that lie

had encouragement from Hcfhea himfelf, who, as to the mat-

ter of religion, (as we fd'id before,) has a better chara61:er in

Scripture than any of his predeceffors from the divifion of the

two kingdoms. But the truth of the n^aiter was, that both

the golden calves (which had made this political feparation)

were now taken av^^ay, that of D,iv\ by Tiglath-Piiefer, and

the other of Bethel, by his fon Salmansfer ; and therefore the

apoftate Jews, being thus deprived of their idols, be,2;an to re-

turn to the Lord, and to go up to Jerafalern to worfhip for

lome time before Hezekiah made them this invitation to his

paflbver ; Prideaux^s Comiect'torif r.nnc 729,

I This, as the text tells us, v^as done not only in the tribes

of Jndah,and Benjamin, but in thofe of Ephraim alfo and Ma-
rafieh, 2 Chron. xr.xi i, which though they were part of Ho-
ihea's dominion, yet Hezekiah might direct this abolirion of i°

dolatry in them, in virtue of a law which bound Ifrael, as well

as Judah, and required the extirpation of thefe things in the

whole land of Canaan ; by the fpecia! impulfe and dircfrion

of God's Spirit, which puts men upon heroic a<51ions, though

not to be drawn into imitation j or out of a firm perfuafioA
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A. M. Nay, there was one thing, viz, the brazen ferpent f,
3x46, &c.

yjY^^^i^ might have been of innocent ufe, had ferved, in the

•758 <5:c!' fame manner as did the pot of ipanna, and Aaron's rod,

from for

I Kingsviii.

iheaiaof
^jj^j. j^jg nsit^hbour nnf}i?a, \yho bad permitted his rulMe(5ls to

repair to the pa/iovr, woiJid approve and conlent to what he

did in this refpciSl:; Pool's Annotations,

t The reafon which the Scripture alligns for Hezekiah's de-

{Iroyiag this brazen ferpent is,

—

hecaufcy unto this day, the children

of Ifrael had burnt incetife unto it, 2 Kings xviii. 4. We are not

however to fuppofe, that all along from the days of Mofes, this

brazen ferpent was made an objecl of religious worfhip; This

is what neither David nor Solomon, in the beginning of his

reign, would have allowed of j nor can we thinks but that ei-

ther Afa or Jehofhaphat, when they rooted out idolatry, would
have made an end of this, had they perceived, that the people,

at that time, either paid worfhip, or burnt incenfe, to it. The
commencement of this fuper/litioa Therefore mufl: be of a later

date, and fmce the time that Ahab's family, by being allied

to the crown of Judah by marriage, introduced all kinds of

idolatry. Now, one falfe inducement to the worfliip of this

iaiage might be a miftake of the words of Mofe?. For where-
as it is faid, tl!ai 'whofoeverMoketh upon ifJJoall live, Numb. xxt.

I. fome might thence fancy, that by its mediation, they might
obtain a blenTing, and fo make it the objed of their fuperftition

at firft. However, we may imagine that their burning incenfe,

or any other perfumes, before it, was defjgned only in honour
to the true God, by whofe dlrediuns Moies made it; but then,

in procefs of their fuperftition, they either worfiiipped the God
cf Ifrael under that image, or (what is worfe) fubftituted an
Heathen god in his room, and worfhipped the brazen ferpent
as his image ; which they might be more eafily induced to do,
becaufe the praftice of fome neighbouring nations was to wor-
lliip their gods imder the form of a ferpent. Upon this ac-
count Hezekiah wifely chofe rather to lofe this memorial of
God's wonderful mercy to his people in the v;iidernefs, than
to fuffer it any longer to be abufed to idolatry, and therefore
be brake it in pieces, i. e. as the Talmudifts explain it, he ground
it ro powder, and then fcattered it in the air, that there migh?
not be the lead remains of it. And yet, notwithftanding all
the care which he took to deRroy it, Sigonius, in his hillory
of itaiy, telly us, that in the church of St. Arabrofe, in Milan,
they thcw a brazen ferpent entire, which they pretend to be
the very fame which Mofes ereded in the wildernefs ; though
it muR be owned, that among their learned men, there are
fome who acknowledge the cheat, and difclaim it ; LeClevc'i
Qomnier.tary'^ ?ind P/i:leau:rs Confieiflia;/. an;io iz6.
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for a monument of God's miraculous mercy to the Ifraet- A. m.

ites in their pafPage through the wildernefs ; but becaufe the ^^^^'(^%

preceding times of iniquity had made it an object af ido- 'y^s'^^c.

latrous worlhip, Hezekiah thought proper to dell:roy it, in fr^m

order to take away all occafion of the like abufe for the fu- ^''^'''gsvin^

ture. Having thus removed all the objeO.s of idolatry, he^fa chron.
took care, in the next place, to reftore the temple worlhip v.^,<vx«/

to its ancient fplendor and purity. To this purpofe he put His re-eft^i-

thc priefts and Levites in their courfes, and appointed every ^'''hiwgtUs

one his proper miniftration. The tithes and firft-fruits|^^'^[jl^^'

which idolatrous princes had detained, on purpofe to bring and frcccfs

the priefthood into poverty, and thence into contempt, he '" v/ar.

returned to the church; and f out of his own privy purfe,

(as we fty,) ordered the expence of the daily ot^auons, as

well as of the larger offerings on the great feilivals of the

year, to be defrayed.

Upon thele, and feveral other accounts, Hezekiah de-

ferved the title of one of the beft of kings
||
that evef

reigned

\ After that David had brought the ark of the Lord into

the tent which he had pitched for it, near his own palace, the

Scripture feenrjs to intimate, i Chron. xvi. t. that he divided

the priells and Levites into two bodies ; one of which he left

at Gibeah, to attend in the tabernacle, which Mofes made j

and the other he tooic with him to Jerufalem. And from this

time it is highly probable, that out of his own eftate, he fup-

plied whatever was neceffary for the facred miniftry of this his

domeftic tabernacle, on mount Sion. When Solomon had

built the temple, he obliged hlmfelf to defray all the expences,

both ordinary and extraordinary, of the altar, 2 Chron. viii.

13. And in like manner, upon the rebuilding of the temple,

at the return from the captivity, Ezekiei affigns a proper re-

venue to the king, to anfwer the expence of all facrificcs, both

ftated and occafiona.l, chap. xlvi. fo that Hezekiah in thi<;, did

properly no more than what was incumbent on him ; though

feveral of his idolatrous predecelTors had doubtlefs withdrawn

the fund appropriated to that purpofe, which made it fo com-

cnendable in him to reftore it to its proper channel ; Calmef s

and Patrick' Counmntaries,

II
The words in the text are, So that, after htm, ivas Jion^

hke him aivong all the kings of Judah, nor any that nxjere before hif?iy

2 Kings xviii. 5. Now it is plain., that the lame commendation is

given of Jofiah, viz, that like unto him ijjas there no king before

hifUf 'vohich turned to the Lord, <^nth all his hearty &c. neither after

him arofe thsrs any like hitn^ 2 Kin^ xxiii, 25. So that this cha-
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A- ^^ rciivnetl in Tiidah ; nor was God, in the leaf}:, wanting to

^^
i'\

^'( reward his piety in a Dioil liajnal manner. For while 8al-

7S^, ^c. manefcr was engaged in the liege of bamaria, he warred a-

• ro'" gainlt the Phililtines, and not only regained all the cities of

I'J^^^cuT
Judah, which they had feized during the time that Pekah

cf i Cliron. and Rezin jointly diftrelTed the land, but alio difpofTefTed

\^..y^r>sj them of almoll all their ov/n territories, except Gaza and
Gath.

As foon as the fiege of Samaria was over, Salmanefer

fent to Hezekiah to demand the tribute which his father

Ahaz had agreed to pay to the kings of Aflyria ; but He-
zekiah reiufed to pay it ; which would doubtlefs have
brought the Aliyrlm upon him with all his power, had he
not been diverted by the war * he entered into againft

Tyre, and died before he put an end to it.

He was fucceded bv his fon Sennacherib, who els foon as

he v.as fettled on the throne, renewed the demand for the

tribute, and upon Hezekiah's refuhng to comply, marched
a great army into Judea, in order to fall upon him.

TTisficknefs + Not long before this, Hezekiah was taken with a fore
X iccovtry. illncfs, and had a meflage from God by the prophet Ifaiah,

to

racier of flezekiah miiH relate to feme particular virtue where-
in he ftood diftinguifhed from the reit of the kings of Judah,
and that was, his trufting in the Lord G^jd of IfraeL (as it is ia

ihe beginning or the verfe,) and not in the help of any foreiga

forces, as all the other Kings, (even the moft renowned for

their piety,) in fome meaiure, are known 10 have done; Cai-

rneVs Covimentar^^

.

* The king of Tyre finding the Philiftines brought low by
tlie war v;hich Hezekiah had lately made upon them* laid hold

on the opportunity to reduce Gath (\\hich had fome time be-

fore revolted fro;n him) under his obedience. Hereupon the
people oj- Gath applying thcraiefves to Sahnanefer, engaged
him m their caufe againft the Tyrians. lie foon look feveral

of their citi.^s, and at length clofely hefieged their capital : Buc
betore he conld carry the place, (which held out for five years»)

ie died, and by that means gave fome reljpite to Hezekiah 5

Pridcaux's Cor:^:cct:o/7, anno 720.

\ In the coijrfe of the facred hiflory, this ficknefs of Heze-
kiah's is placed imnaediately after the defeat of Sennacherib •

whereas it plainly happened before that time, becaafe in ihje

mfffige which God fe»nt Jiim upon his bed of ficknefs by the
prophet Ifuiah, he promiiss to dslvver Jcrufakm out cftks bauds
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to fettle his affairs, and prepare for death j but, upon his A. M.

great concern, and hearty prayer to God, he obtained ano-
,\*,'J*^rf *^V

thcr meflage from him by the fame prophet, promiling him 758^ <^c.

a reprieve for fifteen years longer, and a dehvcrance from from

the Airyrians, who were then comin^ ap;ainfl him. Both 'K'no-'^''"*

-. ' .
^ . ^ . t'> the end

theie were events beyond his expe(5lation ; and therefore, of x ciuon.

to give him a full affurance of faith, God, at his requefl, \^yy>sj
made the fun go backward ten degrees upon the fun-dial

that Ahaz had creeled ; and wdien ^by the prophet*s direc-

tions) a pliifter of figs was applied to his ulcer, he recover-

ed in the fpace of three days, and went up to the temple to

return God thanks for fo Avonderful a deliverance.

Upon Ilezekiah's recovery, Merodach-haladan king of AUianoc

Babylon fent ambalTadors f to congratulate him, and, at ^^'.'^'^ ''^^

the fame time, to enter into an alliance with him againft ^'"q„^
'^"'

Sennacherib, whofe growing pov/er the Babylonians, as well

as the Jews, had reafon to fear : AndHezekiah was fo taken

Avith the honour done him upon this occafion, that, out of

the vanity and pride of his heart, he lliewed the ambalTa-

dors

ofthe king rfAjjyria^ 2 Kings xx, .6. TIi,e truth of the matter

is—Hezekiah reigned in all nine and twenty years, 2 Kings
xviii. 2. He had already reigned fourteen yeart, when Sen-

nacherib invaded him, 2 Kings xviii. i'^. and after h^s licknoifs

he continued to reiga fifteen years, 2 Kings xx. 6. fo that his

ficknefs mnd have happened in the very fimc year that the

king of AlTyria invaded his kingdom ; buf the iacred penman
deferred the account he was to give of that, until he had finifh-

ed the hillory of Sennacherib, which he was willing to give

the reader at one view ; and this is the true reafon of the mif*

location; Cabnet '/ Coinnientary

.

f The conquerts which the Affyrians were everywhere mak-
ing could not fail of giving umbrage to the -neighbouring

powers to confederate againlt them ; and therefore, we may
u'ell fuppofe, that, befides the bufieefs of congratulating He-

/ckiah's recovery, the purpofe of this embafly was to enter

into an alliance with him againft Sennacherib, whofe grow-

ing power rhe Babylonians had reafon to fear, as well as

the Jews; and (as the author of the Chronicles expreffes it)

to enquire into the ivonder that ivas done in the land, 2 Chron. xxxi^,

%\. i <?. to inquire into the miracle of the fun's retrogradation,

which could not fail of being a matter of great curiohty to the

Chaldeans, who, above all other nations, were at that time

given to the ftudy of aftronomy ; Cahnsfs Commentary ; and

Prideau::'*s Cowieflion, anno "13.

VpL. iV. No. 19.
'

K k
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A. M. dors aU the wealth t and {Irength of his khigdom ; for

^'^'tiiV ^^'^ich the prophet Ifaiah v/as fent to reprove him> and to

^s's, &c!' let him know, that a day would come when all the ftorei
'

trom he made fuch oftcntation of ihould he carried into Baby-
iK-ngsv.i

^ xvbich admonition
f,
he received in a very decent and

fbennaeheriDj

+ The thir.gs which TleEekiah. fli.^weJ to the Babylonian am-

baiDdors, were the riciies of his hoiife. his treaf;;res, his ar-

mory, and all his llores and ftrength for war; and the rsafon.

lor his doing this, was donbtlefs, to make the Babylonians put

ihe t/reater vahie upon his friendfhip : But herein h-- oifended

God, that he not only laid a bait before rhefe foreigntrs to en-

courage them to invade his country, but f';;£mud to place more

confidence in this new aUiance with thsm, than in the power

of the Almighty, whofe favour and protection he had fo long

experienced. The anchor of the Chronicles tells us, that, in

tljc hufn efi of the amhafjadors of ihe prwcs-s of Babylon^ lahofnt un--

tv him to enquire of the nvotider that nvas done in the landy Cod leff

him to try hivi., that I^e might knonv all that nvas in his heart, 2 Chron.

xxxii, 31. And from hence fome have inferred, that Hezekiah's

^reat offence lay, not ib much in the oftentation of his raill-*

'iaj-y ftores a-nd treafures, as in his not .giving fufhcient glory to

God for fo Hgnat a miracle, and his recovery enfaant there-

upon, and in hi:; not reprefenting this matter to th^fe idola-

t-rous arribairadors, in fuch powerful and convincing terms as

might h;ive dr.. v.'n them over 10 the knowledge of the true

God, which was^ the proper improvem-ent he fnonld have mad?
of this divine vouchfafement ro him ; Le Clerc's Commentary

.

\ 'i'he words ia the text are, Then faid Hszekiah unto If-

6^iuhy Good is the ivord cfthe Lc-rd^ -ivhich fhou h^Ji fpoken. And he
'

f~,id. Is it not good, ifpeace and trvAh be in my days ? 2 ICings xx-.

19. The prophot had told him, that the very people Vkdioni

he had been io highly complimenting woidd carry his polle-

rity into captivity ; and to return him f-uch an anTwer as this,

ihews not all the concern which a good prince ought to have
for his people and poilerity. Ic Ihews, indeed, as if he cared
not what became of them, fo long as he was permitted to live

ealy and happy. The words in the original are to this efTcifl,

That nvhich thou haf told n:efrojn God, is good : 1 will ibbmic \:o

it : Butfjail peace and truth, i. e. folid and lafting peace, con-

tiniicfor f?iy time ? ' May I flatter myfelf with fo much happi-
* nels ? And will God be lb gracious as not to revoke the'

• grant which ha hath made me of a longer continuance here f

He isjnll, no doubt, in every thing he fends upon us; but,
* dQ ihefc threats relate to me, or my pofttrity only ? Well,
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Sennacherib, in the me:tn time, advanced with a mlg]\ty A. M.

army againO: the fenced citi-e^ of Jiidah ; and, lia'ving t.rken
^'^t'^Vt ^Y

feveral of them, he came at length and fat down before La- 758, &c.
chiHi, and threatened, after he had taken that, to beiiege ^'om

even Teruralem itfth\. Hereupon Hezekiah, takin? advice "^''V^^^'')*'

of his princes and chief counfellors, made all maimer of ,^f iChron,
preparation for a vigorous defence. He repaired the walls, >^„^-w^
and fortified them with towers. He provided darts and War and

fliields in great abundance, and all other arms and .^!rtii}er7f''i'cc wjih

that might be ufefal, either to defend the place or annoy
'J?,-

"^.'."S
'^^

the enemy. He had the people inroUed that were fit for v/ar,'

and placed over them good oilicers, both to inftruct them
in all military .€xercife, and to head and conduct them
when they were to make their faliies. He ftopped up the

fr^untains * for a good compafs round, and the brook f that

pafTed by the walls of the city, in order to diftrefs the ene-

my

* were it far me, \\ he would fufpcnd the eKecution of his

* v^rath for the little time that f have to live.' This is the

riatural fenfe of fiezekiah's anfwer ; and accordingly jclephus
m.ikes him f^y, That though I am mnch ailliifted at the
* thoughts of the mifery that wi!i befal my family, yet, fince

* it ii God's pieafure that it faonld be fo, 1 liave no more to

* beg of heaven, thaa that 1 may enjoy the fmali remainder
* of •ciix mifeiaMe life in peace; J^fivijh jlntiq. lib . \o. c. 3.
and Calviet's Covtvientajj.

* It \^ an old Pcntiagem in war, to diftrefs an enemy by the

Varit of vvater ; but this is v.hat the befiegers do generally

pratnite againli the befieged. In this manner it was Holofer-

nes intended to dillrefs Bethulia, Judith vi;. ; and of Semira-

mis, Cyrus, and Alcxaiider, it is reported, that they all took

Babylon by diverting the current of the Euphrates. P.nt He-
zekiah hsre takes another method ; He is for preventing the

AfTyrians from carryin:* on the fiege of Jerufalem by intercep-

ting the water, i. c. by filling up the fountain heads v^ith earth,

that the enemy might not perceive where any water wa^ ; and
fo carrying their ftreams through pipes and fabterraneons chan-
nels into the city, there to be received in bafons and large

pools for the benefit of the befieged : And this he might do
with more facility to himfeif, and prej-idice to the enemy, be-

caufe (except the fprings and brooks that were juft contiguous

to the city) the whole country, (according to Strabo, lib. xvi.

)

for the fpace of fixty furlongs round about, was all barren and
waterlefs ; Le Cure's Cojnmentary

.

f This mull: be the brook Kidron, whichTran in a valley

cf that name, betv/een the city and ths mount of Olives, when
K k 2 is
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|r,)m^ the prophet Ilaiah highly blr.med, as it impHed a difii-
jivi.ijrvviii

j^igp,^,^ q£ j.|j(, Almip-htv's power to help him, and would re-

of icliron dound to his own fhamc and reproach, and coniimon at

laft ; which accordingly came to pafs. For, while Senna-
cherib was bcficging Lachiili, Hezckiah, obferving that

this new ally of his made no halie to come to his affiiiance,

•j\nd being fadlv fenfible that of himielf he was not fufficient

to reiid: \o powerful an adverfary as the king of Aliyria,

ient ambafTadors to him, defiring liim to retire out of his

dominionsj and promiling to fubmit to fuch conditions as

lie lliould be pleal'ed to impofe 'jpon him.
The demand which Sennacherib inade, was the pay-,

ment of tliree liundrcd talents ^; of filver, and thirty ta-^

Icnts of gold ; which Hezekiah was not able to raife, with-

out cxhaulling all his treafures, and ftripning the very
doors of tke temple of the gold plates wherewith the)^

were overlaid. This diverted the kinp of Afiyria for fome
time ; io that, leaving Judea, lie turned his arms againfk

I-gypt *
; but, after a feries of dificrent fuccefT^s, he re-

turned

jt had any water in'ir ; for, except in the cafe of great rains,

or the fnow's dlffjiving from the mountains, it was generally
dry. However, if it had any fountain head, by flopping up
that, and diverting its current by conveyances, under groundj
Hezekiah might, i;i like manner, make ic of no ufe to the be-

siegers ; Patrick's and Calmct's Conmie}:tarics

.

j The Hebrew talent, acco'-ding to Scripture, (Exod. xxv.
59.) contains tiiree hundred ihekels, and every (hekel anfwer-
ing to the value of three fhillirgs, thefe three hundred talents

of fi'ver muft contain, of our money, thirteen thoufand five:

hundred pounds ; and the thirty talents of gold, one hundred
and fixty four thoufand two hundred and fifty; fo that the
vhole fum here paid by Hezekiah ?,rnouQted to one hundred
find feventy feven thoufand feven hundred and fifty pounds of
our money ; Piil::au:-:^s 'Ccr:??eifiio?i, afi?2o -^i^.

* What might poffibly be the occafion of a war betwen two
lingdnnns {o widely dillant as AfTyria and Egypt were, it is

difficult to know. We have no where any information from'
hiHory, and are left therefore. to conjedure, That, after
Salmanefer had taken away tlie ten tribes, and fent colonie:»
in their room, the tribe of Simeon, which lay neareft to Egypt,
h'lZQiry.T^^ part of his don::in;Grs, as y;sI1 as thcrcPi, the Egyp-

tiail§
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turned again, and inverted Lachifli, and thence (contrary ^- ^•

to all faith, and the agreement fubfifting between him and ^^*?'J?-^%

the kings of Judah) lent three of his principal officers, ^jg, e^c.

with a good detacliment of forces, to aeniand the lurren- f'-^ni

der of Jerulalem. . rJ^hf/nd*
f Rabihakch (for that was the name of the perfon who of z Chron.*

delivered the demand from the king of Ailyria) fpake in v^/n/->y/

the Who fe.ds

iitzckia.U

lians might take the advantage of the AfTyri.ms great chRance,
,^gff/„„

and mr)ke foaie encroachments upon it. That Senn;icherib, but -rat

when he was come as far as Judea, might take the opportuni- lenotlj m^
ly to proceed with his arms into Egypi, in order to be reven- rsoil ,ufijr

ged ofSevehus, the ion of Sabacon, or So^ (whom ^^^^^'^^^^^^
3n^\i[^\^' ^

calls d'ethon,) who was a? this time king of Egypt and the chief i, s own
ponllif hbewire of the god V'ulcan, A-."id, as he was a v-'eak^ans.

priEce, the i^ing ot AlTyria guned many advantages over hin<:

but, fetiing d(^wn at length before Pelufium, v/hen he haj

brought his platforms (as Jofephus tells us) within a little of

the top ci the walls, and was upon the very poiiu of giving

the a/]'anlt, news was brought him, that Tirhakah king of E-

thiopia was upon his march, wiih a great er.forcement, to af-

fi(t the Egyptians ; v.'hereupon he imrnediately raifed the fiege,

and drew off his army, which gave occafion to the fabuloiis

account in Herodotus, z'iz. * That, upon the king's prayer to

* his god Vnlcan, there came, in one night, fuch troops of rat.;

into the camp of the AfTyrlans, that they gnawed all their

* bowftrings to pieces, and fo, in effe<^, difarmed the who^e
• camp cf the befiegers, and made them draw off from th;

< town with fo m^uch precipitation ;' LcClerc^s Conimeiitary ojx

2 Kings xxiil. 29. and JenviJIj Antiq. lib. 10, c. i.

f Tartan, Rahlaris, and Kabihakeh, are not the proper names
cf thefe men, but rather denote their employments and offices,

'Tartan fignifies the prefident ofthe cujjonis^ Rahfaris^ the chief en-

nuch^^Tid RahJ]:'akeh, tJ^e principal cup bearer ; and, becau'c hi

i'paVe Hel>rev^^ with fome (loency. the Rabbins are generally of

opinion that he was either a^i apofiate Jew, or one of the cap-

tivity of Ifrael. It is certain, thai he was a very eloquent maPs
and his fpesch very excellently well calculated to raife fedi-

tion or defedion among the befieged ; but that a perfon of

iiis educatioti Ihould be verfed in the Phoenician, which is in
'

a manner the fame with the Hebrew language, is no wonder

at all. Moreover, had he been a Jew, (though an apoftate,)

|ie ihould have known better, one v/ould think, than to have

ppbraided He^.ekiah with afting according to the law under

v/hich he lived/ in defiroylng the groves and altars of idols,
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A- M. the Hebrew tongue, and in a very infolent and imperious
'"*"• ?^".'- manner, to the three minlfters of ftate whom Hezekiah fent

7
5^8 '&c'. to parly with him, telling thera, *' That it was in vain for

from *« them to truil: in their god for help, becaufe his mafter's
iKinosvlii it ^j.^j, j^.,j \,^(^xi all along fo viclprlous, that the gods of

r^lciuori
" Other nations could not rciift their courfe ; a«d much

/ •* more vain would it be, to depend on the king of Egypt
*' for a (H (lance, who was hr.rdly able to fupport his own
«* domhiions, and would certainly * fail them when they
'* looked for his aid. Their wifeil way therefore would
** be, to furrender the town to his mafter, the great king
*' of Affyria, at difcretion •, for if they pretended to ftand
'* a fiege, (and this he fpake with a louder voice than or*
*^ dinary, in the audience of the people that vvere upon th^
** wp.U, and in hopes of creating a revolt among them,) his

*' mailer Vv'ould diftrefs them to fuch a degree, that they
*^ fhould be compelled to eat their own execrements^ and
•* cirir.k their oivn p'lfs."

When Hezekiah heard the blafphemous melTage, whicli.

Rabihakeh had delivered tohls minirters,he rent his clothes,

put on fackcloth, v/ent to the temple to addrefs himfelf

io God, and fent an account tliereof to his prophet

Ifaiah. But ifaiah's anfwer was, not to fear tha menaces of

the proud Afiyrian ; for that God would foorj find out a

method to make him depart his country, which according-

ly came to pafs. For nev^s being brought him, that Tir-

hakah king of Ethiopia (or of the Cuthites rather in Ara-

psaj had irjVfided fome part of his dominions, he immedi-
ately

and in requiring his fub]e£ls to worfhip God in Jerufalcm on-

jv, 1 Kings xviii,22. ; Le Clerc^s Com7?7enta7y.

* The words in the text are,

—

No%'j bihid tboutruJJcfl up'mthe

JiiifoJ this bruiffd reedt even upon Egypt ^ 2 Kings xviii. 21. The
comparifon is excellonr, 10 denote anally that is not only weak
and Hnabie to help, but dangerous likewiie to tliofc that reiy

upon him for fuccour ; and his reprefenting the power of Fi-

gypt to be as a brittle as the canes or reeds that grow on the

banks cf the Nile, (for it is to this, no doubt, that the ^.ffyrian

orator allud:s,) is a great beauty in the fimilitude. This how-
ever mull, be ailowe.-', that v:hat he here fpeaks in contempt of

the Egyptian ftrength, has more of oftentation in it than truth;

becaule the AlTyrian army, having lately made an attempt to

fubdae that kingdom, was now returned into Judea v^^ith dif-

^race j Pa^r'a-k's, Le C/erc'sj and Cah?iefs Co?nmentar}e^»



Chap. IV. from the hnikllng of the %emple, bfc 3^3-

ately ratfed the fiege ofLJbnah f, (where he then was,) and -^' ^^

marched aeainil the enemy : However, before he raifedthe ^.*'*^V,, *V
n 1 - r 1 • TT 1 • » • ' Ant. CtHlf.
liege, he lent a fecond inmmons to HezekKih, as inloient 753^ &c.

2:r)A blafphemoiis as the former. This was delivered in a '"i"^'" ^
letter ; and He?;ek:iah had no fooner read it, but he v/ent'

^'"8"''"J'*

into the temple, fpread it before the Lord, and' implored of tchron.

of him a deliverence from this outrageous enemy, which \.^^^r\J
Ifaiah afTured him he H^iould have, becaufe that the Lord
had taken the city of Jerufalera under his protection, and
would not therefore fuffer the king of Affyria * (nol'with-

ftanding all his vain boaflings) to come near it.

la

I Libnah was not far from Lachifh, both fituated on the

mountains of Judea ; and it is probable, that Sennacherib,

not fiading himfelf able to carry the latter, had removed the

liege to Libnah, which was a place not fo well fortiHed in In's

opinion, and yet fo fituated; that by keeping a good guard in

the chi)ps of the mountains, he might carry on the fiege, with-

om any fear ofTirhakah's coming upon him; Lt^ Clerc^s Cuifi'

iuctitary,

* The prophet, in his anfwer to Kezekiah, has given us an
adnnirable defcrlption of the ridiculous vanity and olientation,

of a king puffed up with great luccefs : By t/y vicjfungers thou

hjfi reproached the Lord, avtd hajiJaid,— With the lUiiiiituds ofmy

chariots I am come up to the height of the mountains^ and thefides of

Lebanon ; and I nviil e?der into the lodgings ofhis borders, and

enter into theforej} of his Carmel. 1 have digged, and drankftrang/

nvaters and ^vith the folcs ofmy feet have I dried up all the rivers oj

bejieged places , 2 Kings: xix. 23. l^c, as if he had faid, ' Whan
* can reiili the force of my vidorious arms ? Or where is the

* place that is unacceffible to the ftrength and aclivity of thefc

* troops ? 1 have fcaied the lop of the highcit mountains with
* my heavy chariois.of war. I have afcended even Lebanon
* itfelf, and through the mod difficult paiTages, have opened
* and planned myfelf a way.—Who thsn ihall hinder me from.

* taking up my quarters in what part of Judea I pleafe, from
* either climbing up to the top of Carmel, or from coming
* down into the fruitful vales, by making an entire conquefl:

* ft" the country? At my call fountains, even in the oriefl pla-

* ces, aiife; at rny beck,, the hilj^; fubfide, the rocks divide,

* and make me a way ; and at my approach, the deepeil riv-

* crs and ditches run dry; fo that refiftance is unvailable, and
* vidory mull attend my ftandard where-ever I go, or v/hat-

* ever enterprife I take in hand/
' Subiidere noflris

Sub psdibus zr«onteS; arsfcsre vidimus amnes.

Claud. D: hello CaUi.'o.
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A. M. In the mc.m time, the king of AlTyria having engaged

^A^^
n^ \ the Ethiopian army, and given them a great overthrouv

7iS. See! ^vas in full march to Jerufalem, flulhed with this frefh vic-

from tory, and reiblved to deftroy the place, and every foul in
iKingsvii

j^ ^ when the very night after that the prophet had given

*f * Chr"i'. ^^^ ^''Hi ^^ Judah this afiurance, an angel f of the Lord
came down into the camp of the AlTyrians, and fmote no
lei's than a hundred fourfcore and hve thoufand men : So
that, terrihed witli this daughter, Sennacherib made hafte

into Ins own country, and toolc up his relidence at Nine-
veh J where he had not been long, before * his two eldeft

fons

f The ancient je.ws (23 well as Perfians and Arabians)

^^'C^e of opinion, that there is an angel of death, or aa exter-

minating angel, whom God has given the conimiiiion to take

away the lives, either of fingle perlbns, ©r of multitudes of peo-

ple at once, wherein the Almighty gi^ts the c'rder, but leaves

the.mcthod of doing it to the angei ; fo that in which way fo-

ever the inflidion is made, it is always faid to be done by the

angel of God. The modern Jews ar^ mucSf Oi the fame opi-

nion : For they maintain, that this angel of death ftands at

every dying man's bed's head, with a naked fword in his hand,
at the extremity of which there hang three drops of gall, and
that the fick perfon, feeing this angel, in a great freight opens
his mouth, whereupon he immediately drops into it thefe three

fatal diops ; the finl: which occafions his death ; the fecond
makes him pale and livid ; and the third reduces him to the

^ull in the grave, with fome other notions of the like nature.
Kow fmce the Scripture has no where fliid exprefsly, in what
manner this AfTyriaQ army was d::ilroyed, fome have thought
that it was by a plague ; others by thunder and lightning ;

others by fire from heaven; others by a fcorching wind; o-

thers by their f'dliing foul upon one another in the obfcurity

of the night ; but wnich way foever it was efleded, according
to the Hebrew idiom, there is no impropriety in fayin;>, that
it was done by a dellroying angel, which is a compxehenfive
phrafe, that reconciles all the Scripture- paiTage^ wheiein this

terrible defeat Is mentioned, and all the fentiments of com-
mentators concerning it; Calmsfs DiJJert.Jur la defaite de l^Ar-
ines de Senrjacherih,

• When Sennacherib was got home, after the lofs of (o

great an army, he demanded of m,me about him, What the
reafon riiight be, that the irrenitibie God of heaven fo favour-
ed the Jewifh nation ? To which he was anlwered, That Abra*.

ham, irom whom they were defcended, by facrificing his only
ibato hiii?, ha.d purciiafed his protsdioa to his progeny j where-



Chap. IV. from the building of the lemple, k^fc, q^^^

fons, Adrammelech and Sharezer confpired againft him,and A . M.
as ho was worihipping at the temple of Nifroch * his god, l^^^'r^'^'r

fell upon him, and flew him ; and afterwards making their 7/3 "^c."

*

efcape into Armenia, gave room for Efarhaddon, their Vom*
younger brother, to fucceed in the throne. »K:in<rs vHi.

After this iignal defeat of the AlTyrian army, Heze-a*? 1 ciumi.
kiah lived the remainder of his days in peace and tran- v>'-vv^
quility, being both honoured and revered by all neighbour- wij.'e Be-
ing nations, who by this, and feveral more inilances, per- z.kiih lives

ceived that he was under the immediate protection of God, ^^''^ '^'^^ '^

and were therefore afraid to give him any moleftation. So
^"'^'*

that, being at reft from v^'ars, he applied his thoughts to

the good government of his people, and the improvement
of the city of Jerufalem, by ere6ling magazines, and fillincr

them with arms, and by making a new aqueduct, which was
of great convenience to the inhabitants for the fupplyin^
them with water. At length, after a courfe of great and
v/orthy a6lions, he died in the twenty-ninth year of his

reign, and was buried, with great folemnity, f in the

moft

upon the king replied, Ifthat ivill ivin h'nn, I nx'iHfpare h!?n two

(>f
mim togam him to myfide : which when his two f^ns, Sharezer

and Adrammelech heard, they relolved to prevent their own
fleaih by facrificing him. Cut for aii this fivftion there is no
other foundation but that fcarce any thing ehe can be thought

of, that cart afford any excufe for fo wicked a parricide
;

Prideaux^s Co?27ie{Iion, aruio 7c 9.

* Some take this god to be the figure of Noah's ark; others

of a dove, which was worfhipped among the Aflyrians ; and o«

rhers of an eagle. The Hebrew of Tobit, pubiiOied by Mun-
fter, ca'ls it Dagon ; but Selden acknowledges, that in all his

reading, he never met with any thing that could help him to

ex plain it. Jurieu, however, feems to be more lucky in his in-

quiries; for, by feveral argumentsj he has made it appear, thaC

this idol was Jupiier Belus, the founder of the Babylonilh em-
pire, who was worfhipped under the form of an eagle ; and
therefore, he cbferves farther, that as this Belus in profane hif-

tory was the fame with the Nimrod of Mofes, between Nim-
rod and 'Nijroch the diffimilitude is not great, nor is it impro-

bable that to perpetuate his honour, his votaries might change
the name ofNimrod^ v^\\\c\\fignifi2s a rebels into that ofNifrochy

which denotes a young eagle ; Patrick's Commentary ; and Jurieu

Hftoire des dogmer^ l^c. pari 4. <:. 1 1.

f In the innermoft and chiefell of the rooms of the royal fe-

piilchres of the houfe of David, was the body of Hezekiah pla-

VoL. IV, No. 19, Li ced
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/^. M. inofi: honourable place of the fepulchres of the fons of Da-
^'^*

ct^W ^^^^* ^^3ppy m ev^ry thing elle, except in being fucceeded

^ooj, c&c by a fon, whofe name was Manafleh, and who in the be-

from ginning of his reign more efpecially, proved the very word

oVichTon. ManiuTeh was but a minor of twelve years old v^hen he

v,w^i^ fucceeded, to the croV/h ; and as he had the misfortune to

Mau-ilch s fall into the hands of fuch guardians and chief minifters,

vrck.'dn€;s gg ^^rg^e ill-ati'c6led to his father's reformation, they took
m the be-

,^u ^j imaginable to breed him lip in the {Iron^efi;

fcis r-iru. averiion to it, and to corrupt his mmd with the worlt or

principles, both as to religion and government. For he

not only v/orfliipped idols, rcftored high-places, and erec-

ted altars unto Baal, but in the room of the ark of the

covenant fet up arr idol, even in the fanctuary itfelf, made
his children pafs throiigli the fire to Moloch, praftifed

tvitchcrafts, and incliantm.ents, and coufulted foothfayers,

and luch perfons as dealt with familiar fpirits^

Nor was he content to praftife thefe abominations him-
felf, but being naturally of a cruel temper, he raifed b;£Ler

perfecutions againft thofe v;ho would not coniorm. The
prophets * who Were fent to reprove him, he treated with
the utmoft contempt and outrage, and filled, in ihort, all

the land with innocent blood, which he Ihed in carrying on
his detefiable purpofes; but it was not long before the di-

vine venneance o7ertook him.

n-VcaptWi- Efarhaddon being fettled in tlie kingdom of Babylon,
fy by the began to fet his thoua^lits on the recovery of what his fa-
king or oa- >-» ^ •'

by Ion, re- thcr

pciUancc,

icOoraticn ^ed in a fiich, which in the upper end of the room was very
.

'^^'^'^'
likely at that time cut on purpofe for rt, to do him the sreatcr

nononr ; I r:dcauy. r LonnectioVy an7io 699.
* The prophets who are fuppofed to have been living 'xt\ this

king's reign, werepfolhea, Joel, Nahum, liabakkuk, forne fay

Obadiah : and who was the greatell prophet of them all, (fai-

ah. In the late reign he was in gteat elleem at court, and be-

ing himfelf of the blood royal, and as fome fay, the king's fa-

ther in-law, he thought it more incumbent upon him to endea-
vour to reclaim him from his degenerate wicked courfes . BuE
this fo erafperatcd him agarnft Ilaiah, that inftead of hearken-
ing to his remonftrances, Jie caufed him to be apprehended,
and to make his torture both more lingering, and more exqui.

fite, had him fawn afunder with a v/ooden faw, to which th»
aiithor of the epiftie to the Hebrews, chap. xi. 37. ; may be
thought to alJude ; Caimcfs Commcniary^ and H'j'-.^iU'; Hljhr^^

ia the aotes.



Chap. IV. from the hn'ilding of the Templey ^c. ^6l
ther Seunacherib had loft in Syria and Paleftine ; and lia- A. M.

rins raifed a great army,, marched into ilic territories of 1*^*^"
l*^'^o _

o /

'

^ .
_ Ant. Chrif

the ten tribes, from whence he carried away a great multi- y^g^ &c.

tude of Ifra-clites, who were remains of the former capti- f'om

vity, and fo fending fome of his generals with a part of '^"^T^'^"^"

his army to Judea to reduce that country likewife, they ^f j^ chron,

vanquiflicd Manafich in battle, and having taken him hid

in a thicket of briars a^id brambles, brought him prifoner

to Efarhaddon f, who put him in irons, and carried him
prifoner to Babylon.

f His prifon and chains brought him to himfelf, azid

made him fo fenfible of his heinous provocations again It

Gotl, that with deep forrow and humiliation, t he implo-

re4

f From Ifaiah xx. i, we may learn, that Efarhaddon (wl)om

tjie facred writer in tbat place piiUs Sargo^i)k\ng of Adfiia, fent

Tartan, his general iatoPalefline ; and it w<)s he, very probah-

Jy. who took ManafTeli and caiTied him prifoner to Babylon.

Efarhaddon was, fome time before, no more than \^\n<j; of AflV*

ria, butupon his acceffion to the throne, hernadehii-nf:ilf mailer

Qf Babylon, and Chaldea, and fo united ihc two empires toge-

ther ; Cahnefs C'im7}jentary^ a7id Pruleair^'^s Conne^iioKf anno 677.

f The Jewilli do»5tors have a tradition, that v;hile Manalieh

was ?t Babv*on, by- the diredion of his conqueror, he was put

in a large brazen veffel full of holes-, ani"i let near to a ^reat

fire ; that in this extremity, he h«id recourfe to all liis falfe de-

itks, to whom he had ofFeced fo iirany facriiir.es, but rceived no

relief^rom ''hem ; thatrememberin'i what he had heard his good

father Hezekiah fay, viz. Whsn thou art in trihulailon^ if thou turn

to the Lord thy God. he iviil not forfake thee i^ither dcfiroy thee. Dent,

iv, 30. 3 I . he was thereupon immediately delivered, and in a

moment tvanflated to his kingdom, but this is no iefs a fidion,

than that miraculous flame which the author of the imperfect

comment upon Sc Matthew fpeaks of, that encompaffed him on

a fudden, as he was praying ro God and having melted his

chains afunder, fet him at liberty. Vide Tradii- Hcbr. in para,

lip Targum in 2 Chro. xy.xiii. r I . In ail probability, it was Saos

Duchin, the fucceffor of Efarhaddon.. who fo,aae years after his

qaptivityAeleafed Mana/Teh out of prifon.

f We have a prayer, which it is prctended'he m.ade in prifon.

The church does not receive it as canonical, but it has a place

among the apocryphal pieces, and in our coHeclions, (lands be-

fore the books of the Maccabees. The Greek church, however,

has received it into their Encholopiwtti or look r^fprayent and they
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A. M. red the divine pity and forgivennefs, and thereupon pre-
*^**^'^-' vailed with God to inoHfv the kin^^ of Babylon's heart,

7i3 &c, who reftored him to his liberty, and re-inftated him in his

from kingdom.
iK:;;gsvi\i Upon his return to Terufalem, he redrclTed, as much as

» Chrof. he could, the miichiefs which his former impiety had done.

V^^ryN^ He abolilhed the idolatrous profanations of the temple; re-

ilored, in all things, the reformation which his father had
made, and obliged all his fubje£ts to worlhip, and ferve

the Lord only ; fo that, after this, God bleffed him with a

long and profperous reign, longer indeed than any of the

kings ofjudah, either before or after him, had reigned.

He poOefTed the throne fall five and fifty years : and yet,

notwithftanding his fignal rifpentance, becaufe hi; former
wickednefs Vv^'as fo great, he was not allowed the honour
of being biiricd in any of the royal fepulchres, but was
laid in a grave made in the garden belonging to his own
houfe, called the garden of Uzzah f, and was fucceeded bj

his fon Amnion.
A'Timo.i This prince imitating the firft: part of his father's reign,
uct^edshis ^j^j jj^^ j-j-^o repentance of his latter, gave himfelf up to

IS murthe'r.^^^ manner of wickednefs and impiety ; fo that Goci Ihor-

c.l by h:j tened his government, by permitting fome of his own
fcrvants. domeftics, (f after a reign of two years,) to confpire a-*

gainft him and flay him : But as wicked as he was, the

people of the land took care to revenge his murther, by
putting all to death who had any hand in it, though they

would not, at his burial, honour him (any more than his

father)

ufe it fometimes as a kind oF devout forrh, and what contains

nothing in it de-r^rving cenfare ; Calmefs Diciienary under the

word MunaJjVh

t Thi.^ garden, as fome think, was made in that very fpot of

j^round where Uzzah was ftruck dead, for touching the ark ofthe
Lord, 2 Sam. vi 7. but others imagine, that this was the place

where Uzziah who died a leper, was buried, 2 Chro. xxvi. 23.
and that ManaiFeh choie to be buried here, as unvvorthy, be-

caufe of his manifold finsj (whereof he neverthelefs repented,)

to be laid in any of the royal fepulchres of the kings of Jndah ;

Patrick''s and C.ihicfs Commentaries

.

'

•

f This, as fome Jewifh authors obferve, is the ufual number
of years to which the fons of thofe kings did arrive, who by
their ahominatiins, provoked God to anger, as they inilance

in the fon of Jeroboam. 1 Rings xv. 25 the fon of Baaflia, ch,

2vi. 8. the len cf Abab, chap. xxii. 51. Patrick's Ccmnientary.
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father) with a place among the fepulchres of the Tons of A M.

David. 3146,^0.

His fon Joliah, ^vho was then a child no niore than eight ^^3 ^^J
'

years old, iuccueded in the throne ; hut, having the hap- from

pinefs to fall under the conduct of better guardians in his'Kingsviii,

minority than did Manaileh his grandfather, he proved,
^'j* J ^^j^^^^.^.

when grown up, a prince of very extraordinary worth, e-

qual, if not fuperior, in piety, virtue, and goodncfs, tojotni.'s

the befl of his predecefTors. In the iixteenth year of hisgo)^ and

age, he took upon him the adminiftration of the kingdom ;
|'j""s'«»fi"i

and begmning with the rerormation of religion, endeavour- (,iatian of
ed to purge it from all thole corruptions which had beemelig-oa.

introduced in the preceding reigns. To this purpofe he
took a progrefs through the whole kingdom, and wherc-
cvcr he came, brake down the altars^ cut down the groves,

and brake in pieces all th: carved and molten images that

were dedicated to idolatry. The graves of idolatrous

priefts he dug up a*nd burnt their bones upon fome, of
thefe altars, thereby to dcfde ar.d pollute them for ever

;

and f whatever priefts of the Levitical order had at any
t:ime facrificed on the high-places, though it were to the

true God, thefe he took care to depofe from tluir faccr-

dotal office, f The houfes of the SodoiP-ites he broke

down

:

t Several of thefe priefts, feeing the vyorfiilp of the temple

abandoned, and, after that the tenths, and offerings, and fa-
'

criBces were taken away, having nothing to fubfift: themfclves,

had the weaknefs to repair to the high places, and there offer

unto God fuch oblations and facrifices as the people brought

them
;

(for it does not appear, that any of them entered into

the lervice of falle gods ,) bat becauf^; this was giving coun-

tenance (by thetr prgfence and miniltry to a worlhip that was
forbidden, Dent. xli. i [. he would not receive them any more
into the fervice of the temple, though he fuiF^red them to be

maintained by it. He put them, in Ihort, into the condition

of thofe priefts that had any hiemifh, who might ?.'<?/
qf^.:^

th;

bread oft(:eir Gody and yet might eat the bread cftheir God, both of

holy-, and mcjl holy , Lev. xxi. 21, 22. Cahnefs and Patrick's Com-'

meytiaries.

\ This was the name v;hich is fonnetimes given to the moi\

infamous of all proftituteS: who expofed their bodies to be a-

bufed, contrary to nature, in honour of thofe filthy deitieswhom
they worfliipped. Their houfes were near the temple, and
therefore thefe were perfons confecrated to impurity; and that

they might commit their abominations with greater licentlouf-

tiefs, they had women appointed to make them tents, wherein
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A. M, (lown ; Tophet f, which was in the valley of Hinnom, he

A^^ 'c>!^'-u tlefilcd : The horfes * dedicated to the fun, he removed i

759, &c, burnt its chariots with fire ; and, being not fatisfied vi^ith

f/'"3n»
... deftroying all the monuments of idolatry in his own domi-

foihr^end
"^°^''> ^^^ vifitcd in pcrfon the cities of Ephraim and Ma-

cf achroQ-nafTch, and all the reft of the land, which had formerly

's^ry-*^ been pofTelTed by the ten tribes, and there did the fame.

J5ut while he was at Bethel, f difcovering by the infcrip-

tion the monument of the prophet who was fent from Ju-
dah

they wrre wont to retire upon tbefc deteftablc occafions ; Cai-

met'} Conmientary

.

t It is the general opinion of the Jews, that the word 7<3-

phet comes from Thoph, which, in their Janguage, Signifies a,

drum i becaufe drums, in this place, were uled to be beat, in

order to deaden the cries of thofe children which were burnt

alive to the idol Moloch ; but there is one ohjedlion to this e-

tymology, i:z. ihat it does not appear that the larger kind of

drums, fuch as are in ufe now, were at all known to theancients.

TJiere v/as a lefTer fort, indeed, or what we call a tahert where-
with they m?3de mufic in their dancing ; but thefe were not
Joud enough for the prefent purpofe, and the larger kind we
owe to the Arabians, who firft brought tnem into Spain, frona

whence they were difperfed all Europe over; Le Clerc^s Corn^

vieniaty.

* It is certain, that all the people of the eaft worfliipped the

fun, and confecrated horfes to it, becaufe they were nirnble

and Iwift in their courfe, eyen as they fuppofed it to be :

PJacai equo Perfis radiis hyperlona cindum,
Nee detor celeii vidima tarda Deo. Ovid. Fab. lib.^.

But then the queftion is, whether the people of Judah facrifi-

ced thefe horfes to the fun. (as it is certain that the Armeni-
ans, Perfians, and other nations did,) or only led then^ out in

(late every morning, to meet and falute the fun at his rifmg.
The ancients had a notion likewife, that the fun itfelf was car-

ried about in a chariot ; and therefore chariots, as well as hor-^

fes, were dedicated to it. Since t:hen we find thefe horfes and
chariots (landing fo near together, the horfes, we may (uppofe,
were dcfigncd to draw the chariots, and the chariots to carry
the king and his other great officers (who were idolaters of this

Jtind) out at the eaft gate of the city every morning, to falute
Hnd adore the fun at its coming above the horizon ; Bochart's
JJleroz. part l. lib g. c. lO,

't The Jews will tell us, that, on one fide of the grave, (where
the prophet of Judah and the prophet of Bethel Jay together,)

ther^
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dah to declare againft the akar which Jeroboam had there A M.

fet up, and (above three hundred years before) to name ^*"**^* ^^*^'

the very name of Jofiah, who was to deftroy it j he woidd ^^y &/
'

not fuifer it to be touched, nor his bones to be mole^-ed. fiom*

Having thus carried on the work of reformation in the '^'"S^vw,

diftant parts of his kingdom, he took care in the next
j'f ^ ^cJroa

place, to have the temple repaired, To this purpofe, he V^^vx^*
ordered Hilkiah, the high-prieft to take a general view of Rcparc^tioe

it, and lee what was neceflary to be done ; who, while he"f 'f^- *cm*

t^^as furveying and examining every place, chanced to find P^"* •-

ti hook of the law of the Lord given by Mofes. The book was
carried to the king, who, having f heard feme part of it

read,

there grew nettles and ihlftles, on the other, myrtles, and o-

ther odoriferous plants ; fignifying, that a true and falfe pro-

phet lay there ; and that this raifed the king's curiofity to in-

quire whofe that fepulchre was ; hut there is no ground for

this fabulous fancy. The king, we may fuppofe, elpied a ftone

Oi^a pillar more euiinent than the reft, with the names of the

perfons that were buried under it, and this made him a(k the

queftion ot the men of the cliy, /. e, fome of the old inhabitants

that had efcaped the captivity, and not any of theie newcom-
ers whom the king of Aflyria had fent thither; for thefe could

give no account of the ancient hiftories ot the Ifraelites; nei-

ther can we fuppofe, that the fepuichre itfelf, after fo many
years ftanding, could have been diftlnguifhable, had not fome

pious perfon or other, with an intent to perpetuate the me-
mory of the thing, In each fucceffive age, taken care to pre-

ferve and repair it, Matth. xxiii. 29. Le Core's and Patrick's

Conumntaries

.

\ Whether it was the whole Pentateuch, or the book of

Deuteronomy only, which the high-priell: found In the temple-,

it is generally agreed, that the part which Shaphan read to

the king v/as taken out of the book of Deuteronomy, and not

without fome probability, that the 23th, 29ch, and 30th chap-

ters were that portion of Scripture which the fecretary who
(as We are told 2 Kings xxii. 8 ) had read the book before ha

hfought it to the king, thought proper upon this occafton to

turn to; f5r therein is contained a renewal of the covenanc

which Mofes, as mediator, had made between God and the

people of Ifrael at mount Horeb j and therein are thofe threats

and terrible comminatlons to the tranfgrelfors of the law, whe-

ther prince or people, which affected Jofiah fo much ; and

'which Mofes had given the Levites to put on thefide of the covenant^

that it mtght he therefor a <^x'it72efs agalnft the traafgrelfors of it^

Deut, xxjii, 25. 26. Calmst^s Cointnentarj,
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A. M. read, rent liii, robes in dread of xh'Z curfcs denounced agalnll

3'* '

J,-
a wicked people, and immediately fent the high-prieft,

^58,* &c. '^nd fome other of his chief officers, to Huldah f the pro-
t'oMi phetefs to inquire of the Lord ; who returned them in an-

iKinj'^'^v!.!.
f^y^j.^

i Xhat the judgements thi'eatened in the book of tiie

cficiiron ' ^'^^^j would Hot be long before they fell upon the king-

V^/^V*^;
' dom of judah \ but that, becaufe the king had exprciTed
* (o deep aconcernupon hearing the denunciation of them,
* their execution (hould be delaved till after his death.'

An-^farrhcr "i'he good king, howcvcr, in order to appeafe the wrath
Tcforma- cf Gcd, called together a folemn aiTcmbly of all the elders

and people of Judah and Jerufiilem ; and going with
them to the temple, he caufed the law of God there to be
diftin^iy read \ and when that was done, both he and all

the people entered into a covenant to obferve all that was
contained in it. After this he made another progrefs

round tli^ kingdom of Judah and Samaria, to deilroy

every the Icail remainder of idolatry that he could meet
with

J
and when the feafon of the next paflbver was come,

had it
ji

kept with fuch exactnefs and folemnity as had
never

t This is the only mention we have of this prophetefs, and
certainly it makes much to her renown, ihittlhe was confulted

Dpon this weigh'y occafioh, when both Jeremiah and Zepha-
niali were at that time prophets in Judah. But Zephaniah,
perhaps at that time miojht not have commenced a prophet

;

becaufe, though we are told that \it prophcfied in the days ofjo-
Jiah^ Zeph. i. 1, yet vye are no where inForrsled* in what part
df his reigu he entered upon the prophetic oihce. Jeremiah,
too, mip;ht at that time be ablent from Jerusalem, ai his houfe
at /^Riithoth^ or ibme more remote part of the kingdom ; fo

that, confidering jofiah's halte and impatience, there might be
no other remedy at hand to apply to but this woman : Great is

the nvrafh ofthe Lord that is kindled agai?-"]} us^ fays the king to
his minifters. 2 Kings xxii 13. and therefore his intent, in fend-
ing ih-m might be to inquire, whether there were any hopes
of appeafmg his wrath, and in what manner it was to be done.
Being therefore well affured of this woman's fidelity, In deli-

vering the mind and crtunfel of God, the minifters who went
to enqnjie, concluded rightly, that it was much more confider-
ahle. .what melTage God fent, than, by whofe hand it was that

,
h c conV e y e d i t ; Pools Jnnofatiofis

,

f\
The words of the text areSure/y there ivaj not heldfu.ch a

'pnjover, from the days of tkc judges, 7i9r in all the days of the kinos of

Ifraeh
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never been obfcrved, from the days of Samuel the prophet, A. M.
till that time. 3U<?, &c.

In a word, this excellent prince did all that in him ky, ^l'%l s^^!
'

to atone for the llns of the people, and appeafe the wrath from

of God ; but his decree f for the removal of Judah into • K^'"«sviii.

aland of their captivity, was paiTed, irrevocably palTed : |,t'l'chron.

and therefore, when Pharaoh Necho * king of Egypt de- k^t^^^
fired The man-

ner of his

I/rael, andofihs kings ofJudah, 2Kings xxiii. 2 2. which, taken "^"7''' I'^f

in a literal lenfe, mull denote, chat thispafTover, which was ce- ^'^^^^^'j^^.^
*

lebrated by two tribes only, was more numerous, and more mcntatioa

magnificent, than all thofe that tvere obferved in the dnys of mndefor

David and Solomon, in the moft happy and flouriiliing ftate of ^''"»

the Jewiih monarchy, and when the twejve tribes were met to-

gether, to folemnize that feaft. It may not be amifs therefore

to allow, that, in thefe expreffions, there is a kind oiauxfi or

exaggeration .^ not uoufual in facred, as well as in profane au-

thors. For nothing is more common than to fay, •' Never
** was fo mrich fplendour and magnificence feen," when we
mean no more than that the thing we ipeak of was very fplen-

did and magnificent ; anlefs we fuppofe, with fome, that a
preference is given to this pafTover above all the reft, in refpedt

of the e»xacl obfervation of the rites and ceremonies belonging

to it, which, at other times, were performed according to cuf-

tom, and feveral things eithered altered or omitted; whereas

at this, every thing was performed according to the prefcribcd

form of the law, trom which, fmce the finding of this authen-

tic copy «f it, Jofiah injoined them not to vary one title ; Cat-

met''s and Le Clerc^s Conimentaries.

I Though Jofiah was doubtlefs fincere In what he did, and
omitted nothing to reftore the purity of God's worlhip, where-

ever his power extended ; yet the people had ftill a hankering

after the corruption of the former part of Manalfeh's reign.

They complied, indeed, with the prefent reformation; but this

was only out of fear of incurring the king's difpleafure, or of

feeling the feverity of his jaflice. Their hearts were not righc

towards God, as appears from the writings of the prophets that

lived in thofe times ; and therefore, feeing no fign of their re-

pentance, God had no reafon to reverfe his decree ; Calmet^r

and Le C/erc^s Commentarier.
* Pi}ataoh fignifies no more, In the Egyptian language, than

King ; and was therefore given to any one that lac upon thac

throne : but Necho (according to Herodotus) was his proper

name, thongh fome will have it to be an appellative which figni-

fies la77'e, becaufe this Pharaoh (as they fuppofe) had a lame-

\oh, IV. No. 19, Mm nefs.
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A. M. fired to pafs through Judea, in order to go and attack'
314^,'^C' Charchemifli t, a city belonging to the king of babylon,

t'ss' Szz'
' and lituate upon the Euphrates, Jofiah would by ?io means

from confent to it -, but getting together his forces, pofted him-
iKingsviii f^if Iq the vallev of Me^riddo *, on purpofe to obftrucl
1 1 the end j u^ x

ofiCI.ron.
^^^

nefs, which proceeded from fome wound he had received in

the v;.-:r:^. The: fame hiilorian tells us, that he was the fon

and fucceflor of Pfammetichus king of Egypt, and a man of a

bold enterprifing fpiric ; that he made an attempt to join the

Nile and the Red-fea, by drawing a canal from one to the o-

ther ; that though he fai!ed in this defign, yet. by fending a

fleet from the Red fea through the ftreights of Babel Mandel,

he difcovered the coafls of Africa; and, in this his exp'^ditioa

to the Euphrates, refolved to bid fair (by deitroy'ng the

united force of the Babylonians and Mede3).for the whole mo-

narch of Afra ; Prhkatix^t Connedion^ a?ino 6 10. and Marjlran/s

Canon. ceg.f:ecal. i8.

f Geographers make no mention of this city under this name;

but it is very probably the fame with what the Greeks and

I^afins call Cercujhnn or Cei'ccjhim, which was filuated on the

angle formed by the Gonjiinftion cf the Chaboras or Cheber,

and the Euphrates, Ifaiah x, 9. fpeaks of th"s place as if Tig-

Jaih-Piiefer had made a conqiiert of it, and Necho perhaps

now was going to retake it, as we find he did ; but Jeremiah

rnfcrras us, chnp. xlvi. i. 7.. that in the fourth year of Jehoia-

chin king of Judah, it was taken and quite deilroyed by Ne-
buchadnezzar king of Babylon; Calmefs Commentary; and
WelWs Geography ofthe Old'Tefiavient, vol. 5.

* Megiddo was a city in the half tribe of ManaiTeh, not far

from ths Mediterranean fea, which way Neeho was to pafs with
his army, in order to go into Syria, and thence to the Euphi \

rates. In the valley adjoir.ing to this place, Jofiah was fiain,

* while he was at the' head of his army, (as Jofephus tells us.)

* and riding up and down to give orders from one wingfo the
* other.' This aclion Herodotus makes mention of, when he
teiis lis, * that Neciios king of Egypt havirg fallen upon th?
* Syrians, near the city Magdol, obtained a great vidlory, and
* made iiimfclf mafler of Cadytis :' Where the author plainly

iT'itlhkes the Syrians for the Jews: Wagdoium. a city in the

. Tower-Egypt, for Meg'ddo ; and Cadytis, for Kadefti, in the

ITrper Galilee, by which he was to pais in his wa,y to Char-
chemilli ; or rather for the city of Jerufalem, which, in Hero-
dotus's time might be called by the ncighbourinp- nation. Ca
dyta or Cadyfcha, i. e. the holy city ; fiace, even to this day, it is

-called by th^ eailern people Al kuhi^ which is plai-idy both of
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his palTage. The Egyptian king, hearing of this, fent am- A. M.

baliaclors clefiring liim to deiill:, declaring that he came not 1^,"*^*^
J-.^Hf

to invade his territories, but purely to do himfelfjuftice on 758, Sec,

the king of Babylon ; and aiTuring him withal, that what }.'^'^^
...

he did in this cafe was by the order and appointment of' Y,"^'^*!'*' — •' » •• to tile cnti

God. Joliah, however thought himfelf no way concern- of xChron.

cd to believe him ; and therefore on Necho's marching up V.^'VV^
to the place where he was poftecl to receive him, a battle

immediately enfued, wherein the Egyptian archers, difco-

vering Jofiah, (though he had difguiied himfelf before the

adtion began,) plied that quarter of the army, where he
fought, {o very v/armly vvrith their arrovvs that at iait, re-

ceiving a mortal wound from one of them, he v/as carried

in another chariot * out of the battle to Jerufalcm, v/here,

after a rclgn of one and thirty years, he died, and was bu-
ried in the fepulchre of his ancefl:ors.

* The death of {id excellent a prince was defervedly la-

mented by all his people, but by none more lincerely than

by Jeremiah the prophet ; who having a thorough fenfe of

the greatnefs of the lofs, as well as full forelight of the

fore calamities which were afterwards to follow upon the

M m 2 - whole

the fame fign'ficatien and original ;• Calwcfs D'iFuonary under

the word Kad-ifh ; an J Prideaux Connc^iion^ anno 610.
* It was the cnftom of war in farmer times for great officers

to have their led horfes, that if one failed they might mor.nc

aDOther. The kings of Perfia (as Quintus Curtius info;'ms us)

had horfes atteuding their chariots, which, in cafe of an ac-

cident, they niighi: make to ; and, in like manner, we may
pre'ume, that, when it became a mighty fafhion to pjjjjit iu

chiriocs, all great captains had an empty one following them,

into which they might berake themfelves if any mifchaace be-

fel the other ; Bcchart^s H'lsroz. part i. c. 2. and 9,

* The author of the book of Ecclefiafticns has givph us h's

encomium in tlufe words;— ' Ail, except David, and Hc/e-
* kias, and Jonas, were defective. They forfook the 1 iw of

* the Moft High ; even the kings of Judah failed. But the

* remembrance. of Jofias, is like the compohtion of the per-

* fume, that is made by the art of the apothecary ; It is fweet

* as honey in ail mouths, and as mufic at a binqnet cf wine.

* Me behaved himfelt uprightly in the converlion of the peo-

< pie, and took away toe abomination of iniciuicy. He dii;e(5^ed

^ his heart unto the Lord, and, in the tims of the ung^.^h';

« he eilablifhed the worihip of God/ Eccfas. xHx. i»
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whole kingdom of Judah, while his heart was full with a
view of both thefe, wrotea fongof lamentation * upon this
mournful occafion ; but that is loft ; and the other (which
goes under his name, and is Hill remaining) was compofed
upon the deilrudtion of Jerufulem by Nebuchadnezzar.

The Objection.

UT how religious foever we may fuppofe Jofiah the
1
king of Judah to have been, we cannot but won-

der at his ignorance in the law of God. Thofe who had
the care of his education, were required to inftrud him
in it ^ upon all proper occafions; himfelf (accoi'ding to
what b the law direcls) was to tranfcribe a copy of it with
his own hand, and to have it fo conftantly in his remem-
brance, as if it were ""ffoutlets heiween his eyes i and yet,
when he was no lefs tJian fix and twenty years old, and
the eighteenth year of his reign, we fiiid him '^rending
his clothes for fear of the threats denounced againft a
wicked prince and people, as if he had never read his
Bible, (which the high prieft by the bye feems equally a
ftranger to,) nor heard a word of the'bpok of Deuter-
onomy before.

* Huw the chofen people of God came fo freq^ently to"
fall into the deteftable fm of idolatry, w^e are at a lols to

comp/e-

* The Jews were wont to make lamentations, or mournful
fongs, upon the death of great men, princes, and heroes,
who had di(tmgu.fhed chemfelves in arms, or by any civil art
xiad merited well of their-country. By an exprefflon in 2 Chro.
3CXXV. 2r^. Behold they ars^^r'Uten i?i th; Lanmitations, one may
infer, that they had certain colieaions of this kind of compo-
iition. The author of the hook oF Samuel has preferved thofe
Which David made upon the death of Saul aod Jonathan, of
Ahnerand Abfalom: But this mournful poem, which the
cifrconiolate prophet made upon the immature death of «^ood
johan, we no where have, which is a lofs the more to be
deplored, becaufe, ia all probability, it was a mafter-piece
in Its kind

; fmce never was there an author more deeply af.

'n \ Y' '"^^'*^' ^' "^^''^ ^^P^^^^ «^ carrying it throueh
all the tender fentiments of forrow and compaffion ; Cabny,
t07?imentary, and Preface fur Ls Lawentaflons de Jercmie

^ Deut. vi. 7. b Chap. ^Wi. 18. c^.p. .J. g.
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comprehend ; but thonghj whenever they did fo, It w:is A. M.

the part of every Pood prhice to endeavour to reclaim l^'*^\5*^'./.

them j yet we ihould be glad to know, what right Kmg ^^g, Sic,

Joliah had to extend his reformation into other countries, from

and to exercife this authority in the kingdom of Samaria, 'J^^'"8*vuL

which Wc\s then fubjc^t to the AlTyriansj or upon v^'hat^f ^Ql^ron.

pretenlions he oppofed Necho king of I^gypt, when he v,,./'w^
only civilly afked a paiTage through his country, and was
going to do himfelf juftice upon an enemy that had in-

vaded his territories firft.

' Had he fent, indeed, in his own name only, Jofiah

might have pleaded, in his excufe, the danger of admit-
ting a large army into the bowels of his country ; but

fince ^ the requell was fent in the name of God, who
had put him upon this expedition, & accordingly profper-

ed him in it, we cannot but fay, that Jofiah juilly fufter-

ed for oppoling the Almighty's will, and intermctldling

in tlie matter wherein he had no concern : Though how
to abfolve the divine goodnefs and veracity, in bringing lb

good a prince to ari untimely end, and caullng him to be

flain in battle, when he had promifed, f that hejhouldbe

gathered into his grave it! peace, is what we cannot unriddle.

* Thejliiigofdeathisfn^ but the man who can appeal

to God for the truth and fincerity of bis heart, (as we
find Hezekiah appealing,) may bid defiance to that prince

of terrors: And yet (whatever his diftemper might be)

the Scripture reprefents this great and good man, uporx

notice of his death, in a very piteous plight, ^ ivcepiug

fore, ^ chattering as a crane or afwallow y and mourning like

a dove, at the thoughts of his diiTolution, which is far

from letting the faint and the hero, much more the be-

nefits which accrue from a religious iife, in an advanta-

geous light.

* A perfon fo paflionately in love with life may well be

fuppofed to deiire Ibrne alforance of his recovery r J3ut

to caufe the fun, not only to ftop its courfe, but even to

go ten degrees backward, for his convi6lion, is a little

too lavil?!.

' Inftead of difiurbing the whole courfe of nature,

< therefore, merely tofatisfy the difiidence of one man, it

< is

^ I Chro. Tcxxv. 21. f 2 Kings xxii. 20. ^ Ibid, xx. j.

\ If^ii^h xxviii- 2. H-
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IS more rational to think, ' that this miracle was not

v.Tought upon t]\e body of the fun, but upon the dial

only, i. c. that God upon this occafion, made no altera-

tion in the motion of the heavens, but onlv, bv the means
of fome extraordinary meteors or refradtions, fo difpo*-

fed the rays of the fun, and directed its light, that no
fhadow could be proje<5led but where the prophet forer

told.

* But, whether this miracle was in the motion of the

fun, or in the direction of its Ihadow only, it certainly

was a fufficient evidence to convince Hezekiah of his fu-

ture recovery. Much better than what God gave thifi

prince to aflure him, ^ that the king of Aflyria fliould

not inveft the city of Jerufalem, riorJJjoot an arroiv there

,

nor caj} a hanlz agawjl it. Much better ' than what he

gave King Ahaz, when, from the invafion of two con.-

federate kings, he lay under the moft dreadful appre-

henfions. For, ^ of what ufe can a iign be, that is

fubfequent to the thincr fionified ? What confolation

could the^promife of the future birth of a fon be to a

perfon laoouring under perplexity and want of immedi-
ate relief? Or where is the fenfe of the prophet's fay-

ing, Liiat, ^ hfjfore the child (to be horn feveii hundred years

hencej JI-uill be able to difiingifijh between good and evil, tJj£

la,ndjhcill beforfuhen ofboth her kings ?

* But of ail the ftories in this peri(t)d of time, com-
mend me to that v/onderful novel of young Tobias, and
the anpcl, in their adventures to Ecbatana. His father's

lofmg his eye-fight by the hot duag offwallows, had
been a f^\d family accident, h?d not the gall of the

filli come in opportunely to remedy it j though it be the

firil time that we ever knev/, that a fv/aliov/'s dung
was pernicious, and a fifh's gall reftorative to the eye-

fi.'ht. This, hovv^ever, was nothing in comparifon to its

heart and liver, whofe very fmoke was enough to

drive away the devil Afmodeus, as far as the utmoft parts

of Egypt, where the good angel took care to chain him
dovv'n, that he might give the new-marrried couple no
farther moieftation. All this founds fo like a romance,
that we know no not what elfe to call it, unlefs we will

' fuppofe

^ Le Cierc's Comment, on 5 Kings xy. 9. k Ifa. xxxvli.

33. ' Ihid. vii. 14. ^ Grounds and Reafons of xh^
Chridian religion. " Ifalah vii. 16,
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* fuppofe with Grotius ° that the whole account is pare- A. M. .

* bolical, and that this pretended Afmodeiis was fome iip»4<s, &c.

* quality attending Sara's body, which had proved mortal f/a_*^c!*^'
* to her other hufbands ; but that Tobias, by ufmg proper from'

* fumigations, had preferved himfeif, and cured her/ •Kinosvii;,

That the dung of Iwallows is of a very liot and cauftic of j'^hrjli.
quahty, and when dropt into the eye, mail needs be in- ^VX>
jurious to the fight, as being apt to caufc an inliammation, The con-
and thereby a concretion of humours, which, in procefs of "-'"ts of the

to remove all fuch fpecks and obftrudions to the fight, we
have the teftimony of fome of the greateft men, ^ phvfi-

cians and naturalills, to produce in confirmation of this

part of Tobit's hiftory. That good angels are appointed
by God to be the guardians of particular men, and in exe-
cution of this their office, do frequently affume human
fliapes, to guide them in their journies, and to deliver

them from all dangers, is a doitrine ^ as ancient as the pa-

triarch Jacob's timei embraced by Chrillians, and believed

by the wifefl: Heathens ; and that every man, in like man-
ner, has an evil angel, or genius, whereof fome prefide

over one vice, and fome over another •, infomuch that there

are demons of avarice, demons of pride, and demons of
impurity; Kjifc. each endeavouring to enfnare the perfon he
attends with a complexional temptation, is another pofitioii

that has been almoii generally received, ' not only in the

Jewifn and Chriftian, but in the Pagan theology likewife ;

and therefore thus far the hiilory of Tobit can be no no-

vel, or romance.

That good angels have a fuperior poxver and control

over the bad, and by the divine authority can curb and

I'eftrain their irialice, (which is all that we need underftand

by

° Tobit ill 8. and vi. 4. ^ Galen. De ficnplic. med'ca-

menr. fncult. lib. 10 c. i2» IE'\s\t\. Jib. 13 c, 4. llhafis, lib.

() c. 27. Pliny, lib. 27 c. 11. Gefner. Hill. aniTial. lib. 3.

Aldrovand. Ornitholog. lib. 17. Vaief. Dc facra phiiofoph.

c. S.2. '* Gen. xlviii j6. Pfal xxxiv. 7. M:nth. xviii. to.

Acis xii. 15. Hefio.!. Oper. eC dies. Wo. i. Plato* De legi-

biis, iih. 10. and Apaleius, De dco Socratis. ^ Fid. Buxcorf.

iSynag, Jud. c. 10. Bafnag. Hlft:. des Jr.iF. liv. 6. c. 19.

Orph;:! Hyinn, ad irnfas. Plutarch in Bruio. i Pet. v. S,

Matih. vii. 32. 53. Luke xii, 11. :'.'>.
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A.M. by their binding them up,) is evident from a pafTage in the

\^i»t 'chrVf
-i^^cvclations very refemblant to what we read here concern-

7S&, 5<c. ing Raphael and Afmodeus :
^ Ifaw a?i angel come down

fro""" _^^f''om bewoeUy having the key of the bottomlefs pity and a great
t

'^l^i^^'^^^'t^J^ffjfi jf2 his hajidy and he laid hoId.o?i the dragon ^ the oldferpent,

of 1 Cliron, ^^hich is the Devil and Safan^ and houfid him a thoufand years

y

and caff him into the bottomlefs pit y andfjiithim upy andJet afeat

upon him, that hefjonld deceive the nations no more : And that

this good angel, perfonating an Ifraehte, and '^ calling him-

felf Azariasy thefon of Ananias, was not guilty of any lie or

prevarication, is plain from cafes of the like nature. For
as the pi(^ure is ufually called by the perfon it reprefents,

and he who in tragedy acls the part of Cato, does, for that

time, go under his name; fo Raphal, being fent by God
in the form and appearance of a young man, was, in that

capacity, to a^Sl and fpeak as if he had been fuch. Nor
"was there any fallacy in his afTuming the name of Azarias^

which lignifies God^s help, or afjifancey fmce he was mani-

felliy fent for this very purpoie, that he might be a guide

and afnftant to Tobias in his journey ; and therefore very

prudently concealed his quality of an angel, that he might
more conveniently execute his commiffion. So that hither-

to tiiere is no incongruity in the whole narration, if we
can but have a farther account, why " the fmoke of thd

fiih's liver and heart flxould be of an efficacy to put the

evil fpirit to flight.

Thofe who are of opinion, ^ that demons, or evil an-

gels, were invelted with certain material forms, wherein
they fnutFed up the perfumes, and feai^ed themfelves upon
the odours of the incenfe and facriiices that were offered

to tlieni, have an eafy way of folving this difficulty, by
fuppoiing that the fmcU of the burnt heart and liver of the

iifli was offcniive to Afmodeus, even as they pretend, ^ that

i)i fojne herbs, plants, ftones, and other natural things,

there is a certain virtue to drive away demons, and to hin-

der them from coming into fuch a determinate place. The
Chaldeans, among whom the book of 1 obit was v/rote, and
the Ifraelites, for whole ufe and inftrudlion it was wrote,

might both be of this opinion : That demons, as

not abiblutely diveitcd of all matter, were capable of the

fame

" Fev. XX. T. o.. ^ TobJt v. 12. " Toblt viii. 2. ^ Por-
phyr. De abllin. lib 2. ^ Origen. cent. Celf. lib. S.
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fame fenfations and impreffions that belonged to corporeal A m.^

fubftances ; and therefore in accommodation to the vulgar
Antl'didf.

idea, and prejudice of the people, the author of this hifto- 758, ^<c.

ry might exprefs himfelf, as though the cxpulfion of this from
^

evil fpirit was efTecfted by a natural caufe, the fmoke of thc^'^^'^'J^S'J^'J-

iifh, even though, at the fame time, he fufficiently inti-^f
,, chron.

mates, that it was by a divine power that it cam.e to pafs, v^xv^^
becaufe we find the angel thus enjoining Tobit, ^ JVhcn

thoufjalt come to thy wfe Sara^ rife up both ofyou ^ and pray to

Gcd^ ivho is merciful^ ivho luill pity youy andfive you.

Upon the contrary fuppofition, vi-z. that this demon was

a being incorporeal, (and this is the fuppofition concern-

ing the angelical nature which generally prevails,) we may
fafely conclude, that the fmoke of the fiih's entrails could

have no direct and phyfical efFecH: upon him -, that his fly-

ing away therefore was occasioned by a fupernatural power,

in the exercife of which, the angel appointed to attend To-
bit, was the principal inftrument ; ^ that he ordered the

burning of the hfli's entrails, as a fign, when the evil Ipi-

rit, by his fuperior power, fhould be chafed away ; or in

the fame fenf^ that our bleifed Saviour fpread clay upon

the eyes of the tnan that was born blind, and ordered him

to wafh in the pool of Siloah, viz. not as the caufe but the

proof of his cure ; and that he lent, him away ^ into the ut-

termof parts of Egypt, i. e. into the deferts of the Upper E-

gypt, becaufe our Saviour intimates, that fuch is the ufual

habitation of evil fpirits, when he reprefents them, '-' as

ivalhiug through dry places^feehing ref, andfinding none.

However this be, we cannot hold ourfelves concerned

for the vindication of every cxpreflion in a book, which

^ur church has not thought fit to receive into her canon

of Scripture. It is fufficient for our prefent purpofe, that

the hiftorical ground-plot of it be true, whatever may be

faid as to fome particular paflage in it, and though its fi-

gurative and poetical ftyle, as well as near conformity to the

theology then in vogue, may give fome umbrage to a read-

er, thatwilj not be fo candid as to think with St. Jcrom,
<* Multa in Scripturis fanBis dicuntur juxta opifiionem ilUus

temporisy et nori juxta quod rei Veritas continehat.

Vol. IV. No. 19.^ N "n AVhethcr

z TobIt vi. 17. « Saurln's DlfTert. fur le demon Afmo-

dee. » Tobit viii. 3.
*^ Matth. xii. 43. ^ Jerom. in

Jersm. c. :8.
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Book VL
A. M. 'Whether the book of the law, which Hilkiah the high-

A^t*^ CMf P^*^^^^ found in the houfc of the Lord, in the time of Jo-

758* Sec. fi^^ king of Judah, confiited of the whole Pentateuch, or

srom only of that part of it which is C2i\\t& Deuteronomy ; and
iKings vii

^,|^j^^|-^gj. \^ ^y^s the authentic copy which Mofes. committed

o'faChron^o the priefts cuftody, or only fome ancient manufcript

^^^^^-^ kept in the templr, for the public ufe, viz. for the king to

That the read to the people once every feven years, or for the priefls

book which to confult Upon any emergent difliculty, is a matter of fome
Hilkiah debate among the learned." The teftimony of the author

tl^eajrf^fp of the book of Chronicles feems however to determine

tic copy of the matter, when he aiTures us, that the book of the law
Mofcs. -which Hilkiah found, was that ^ ivkich luas given by the

hand of Mofes, and confequently the whole Pentateuch,

which, by his command, was repoiited ^ in theftde of the ark

of the covenant.

That jcfiah It is prefumed indeed, that Joiiah's three predecefTors,
had fcen the Ahaz, Manafleh, and Ammon, as not content to be im-

pious themfelves, and to inftigate their fubjedts to idolatry^

had made it their bufinefs to burn and deftroy all the co-

pies of the law that they could any where meet with, fo that

there was not fo much as one left for the king's ufe j and

that this was the reafon of his difcovering fo great a fur-

prife at his hearing the comminations read, becaufe he had
never perhaps feen any fuch volume before. It muft be ac-

knowledged indeed, that difuf^i; often cancels the moil ex-

cellent laws, and from Joliah's furprize, we have room to

fufpeiTt:, that he had not as yet tranfcribed a copy of the

law v.'ith his own hand, and had probably for fome time

negle(n;ed the reading it publicly, ^ every feventh year, ac-

cording to the commajid. But that he had never feen fuch

a tranfcript of it before this time, we can hardly believe,

becaufe it is not conceivable, how he could fo early apply

himfelf to the fervice of God, even in oppofition to the

corruptions of the times \ how he could begin the refor-

mation of religion, the abolilhment of idolatry and fupcr-

fi:ition, and the eiLabliihment of fo many whoiefome ordi-

nances for the divine worihip, without the afliftance and
direction of this book.

In this very year, we are told, that fuch a pafTover was
folemnifed, ^ as had not been kept, from the days of Samuel the.

^>rophet, nor among all the kings of Ifrael ; but how -the prieits

could
i

*"

2 Chron. xxxlv. 14. f Deut. xxxi. 26. s Ibid, ver,

10. II. ^'2 Chron. xxxv. 18. .



Chap. IV. from the building of the Temple^ ^c, 28'?

could have obferved all the rites and ceremonies belong- A. M.

ing to it, (wliich are not a few,) if every prefcribed form V *'^cf%
of it had been loft, we cannot conceive ; fmce copies of j^s, &c.
the book, which was now found in the temple, could not ^rom

be made and tranfcribed time enoui^h for their inftru(n:ion
'^'^"- ^"*'

^y r • ^ f> 'n^' end
in thefe particulars. „f ,rh,on.

In the reigns of Jehofliaphat, and Hezekiah, copies of v.^vx^
the law ' were common enough, and in the reigns ofwhy rhc

their wicked fucceflors, the facred hiftory makes no men-'' s'y^'''^'^

tion of their being burnt or dedroyed. The Jcwiih doiStors ^*,- "'^^"^jj^^

indeed tell us, that Manafleh blotted the facred name of

Jehovah out of all the books that he could fmd ; but they
no where report, that he utterly aboliihed them : And there-

fore we may conclude, that the people, at this time, had
feveral copies ofthe law among them, though fomeof them
perhaps imprfecl and corrupt ; and that the high-prleit

might rejoice, when he had found the original, becaul'e bv
it all the other copies might be corrected 5 and rejoice the

more, that he had found it at a time when the kintj was
going to make a reformation in religion, which he could

not but look upon as a very remarkable providence.

The four Evangelifts, who have recorded the fubftance'^'^
'^*"

ofthe Chriftian religion, we have by us, and may read ,y^pj.j^j.^ j{

therein every day •, and yet, who can fay,, but that fomeit.

remarkable paflage may pe^change efcape his obfervation?

^'.But now, if by fome luck)'' accident, we ihould happen
to find the original of St Matthew or St. John, who can

doubt, but that we fliould both read and liften to it witli

more ferioufnels and attention than we now do to the

fame books that are every day in cur hands ? And in like

manner we may fay, that it v/as the great reverence whicli

Jofiah bore to the original book of Mofes, as well as the

feafonable and remarkable finding it at this time, that a-

^vakened and quickened him to a more attentive conlider-

ation of all the pailages contained in it, than ever he had

known before, either in his reading, or hearing the ordina-

ry copies of the law.

Manaffdi was certainly, in the former part of his reign, why the

a very impious prince. . The Scripture feems to imply, that'^'"R» -*"<*

till his miferies had redtified his notions, ' he did not he-
j*^|.°Jj

"^"^^

lieve at all in the God of IlVael, nor in the hiftory of his („ prone to,

forefathers J but he is not the only Ion that has dcgencra--'«^35a'''y-

N n 2 t-ld

\ Chap. xvii. 9. ^ Calmet'i Couimentary on 2 K'ngs xvii, S^

1 2 Chron. x.xxiii. 13.
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A- M. ttd from the good example of a pious father ; neither were

Aiu ViuiV
^^^^ fubjecls the only people that, even in the groffeft irre*

75 s. &c. ligion and profaneneis, have imitated the example of their

trom prince. The wonder is, how both prince and people be-
iF.ingsvni ^^^y. upon evcrv occafion. To prone to fall from the re-
10 the o.nd ,. . ' fT , , -^ ,. . . .^. .in t 1

ofi C'iJ>>n,l'-gioJ^ ot their ancenors into idolatry, notwithltanding the

frequent remonftrances on God's part to the contrary ?

Now, to this purpofe it may be obferved, ™ that in the

whole compafs of the law, there is no exprefs revelation

made of a future life ; that the hints wkich are given of

it, are too obfcure for every common reader rightly to.

interpret *, and that this ohfcurity might be a means of

throwing the ancient Ifraelites into idolatrous pra£^tices. For
as tl>ey had no certain hopes of another life to rely on, they

could not ice neighbouring nations in a more fiourifhing

condition, without fome uneafinefs and perturbation of

mind j and from hence, by degrees, they might fail into

this opinion,—That the gods of thefe nations mufl needs

be more mighty and powerful than the God of Ifrael, lince

their worihippers were manifeftly more .profperous ; and
from hence they were induced to, forfake the God of their

anceftcrs, and to worfliip the gods of the Heathen.

It may be obferved farther, that the difiiculty of keeping

the Mofaic law, efpecially in what related to its rites and
ceremonies, was very great, and the profit which refulted

from thence no ways comparable to the trouble which it

occaiioned ; and from thence they might be tempted to.

ihake off ^ a yole^ luh'ich neither theyy nor theirjorefathers ivera,

litis to bear, and betake themfelves to the obfsrvance of o-

ther laws, more ealy and commodious in themfelves, and
^"uch '<is v/cre produvtive of much more benefit and prof-

pcrity to the obfervers of thfcm. Nor Pxiould it be forgot-

ten, that as a great part of the revenues of Paleiline, ac-

cording to the cuftpm of the Mofaic law, fell to the lot of

^he priefts and Levites, the laity, upon every occalion,

'might grow weary of paying fo much ; and thereupon be
inclined to any innovation in religion that ihould offer

itfelf, if it could be but fupported at an eafier expence.
And accordingly we may obferve, that in the v.'icked

reigns of Ahaz and Man^iTeh, Yv''hen the temple was ei-

ther quite ihut up, or converted to idol.a4:rous purpofes,

che payment of tidies and oblations was fufpended, (which,

miaht

^ Le Clare's Qommcntary on 2 Kia^^ ^^'^« ^^» ^ -^^^
SY, 10.



Chap. IV.' from ihe'huikling of the Templey ^c\ Ag-

might be a great gratification to the people) until, in t]ic -A. m.

reigns of HeZekiah and Joliah, they were again reitorcd \''*^'.'^'^-

to the minifters of God. Thefe, and fuch reafons as thefe, 73s &c!'

'

might make the ancient Hebrews fo unfettled in their obe- tr<>n.

dience to the law of Mofes, until the time that a clearer' *^'"SsvW«

and more perfedil revelation of a future life extended their ^f xri.Voh.

views and hopes above the things of this world, and made v,xw/
them more conftant and immoveable (as the author to the

Hebrews " bears them teftimony) in the worihip of the

true God,
Joiiah maybe thought by fome to have followed the Thatjoflah

dii^tates of his zeal a little too far, in dcllroying the ima- had a riaht

gcs, and altars, and oihcr monuments of idolatry, in x\\c ^*.\^"^"'' ^''*

kingdom of Ilrael, where he had neither any regal or ju-tjon HW<i -

dicial authority : But it Ihould be remembered^ that his the ki-j;'

authority in this regard was founded upon an ancient pre- '*""' *^^ ^^"'

diction, ^ where he is particularly named, and appointed

-to this work of reformation by God himfclf, and that

confequently, he could not be guilty of an infringement

upon another's right, even though he had no farther com-
miffion But the ten tribes, we are to confidcr, being

now gone into captivity, the ancient right which David
and his pofterity had to the whole kingdom of Ifracl (be-

fore it was diimembered by Jeroboam and his fuccefTors)

devolved upon Joliah. The people who efcaped the cap-

tivity were united with his fubjedts, and put thernfeives

under his protection. They came to the worlliip of God
at Jeruialem, and did doubtlefs gladly comply wiih his ex-

tirpation of idolatry ; at which the Cuthites, the new in-

habitants of rhe country, who worlhipped their gods in an-

other manner, were not at all offended.

The kings of Aflyria, it is true, were ^he lords and con-

querors of the country ; but from the time of Manaffeh's

reftoration, they feem to have conferred upon the kings

of Judah (who might thereupon become their homagers; a

fovereignty in all the land of Canaan, to the fame extent,

wherein it was held by David anct Solomon, before it was

divided into two kingdoms. So that Jofia1\, upon fundry

pretentions, had fuiiicient power antl authority to vifit the

kingdom of lirael, and to purge it from idolatry, as well

as his own.
And this, bv the bv, fu^rcfts the reafon whv that

good kmg was lo very llrenuous m oppoimg the king 01^,^^^,}.^
Egypt, k n2 of

^_ Ciiap. si. 35. ^c, P I Kings xiii. z.
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A.M. Egypt, when he demanded a pafllige through his country.

r*l'*Chrif
"^ ^^^ ^^^^ "°^' ^^ ^^ ^^^^» ^" homager and ally to the

7iX &c. king of Babylon, and under a ftricl oath to adhere to him
from againft all his enemies, efpecially againft the Egyptians, and

iK'n^s^v.ii
^^ defend the land of Canaan (which was one barrier of the

IVxCnTou. empire) againll their invafions ; and, being under fuch an

obligation to his fovf.reign paramount, he could not permit

his enemy to pafs through his country, in order to make war
upon him, and not oppofe him, without incurring a breach

of his oath, and a violation of that fidelity which, in the

name of his God, he had fworn to the king of Babylon;

and this was a thing which To good and juft a man as Jo-
liah was, could not but deteft.

»nd that he ^^ ^^'^^ ^^ fenfe of his duty therefore, and not any rafh-

did nor dif- ncfs of temper, or oppoiition to the divine will, that engaged
obey God Joflah in this war with the king of Egypt. The king of
crtio.

Egypt indeed fent to him to acquaint him, that '' God
was with him, and that therefore oppoiing him, would be

(f fighting againft God : But joliah knew very well, that he
n was an Heathen prince,who had no knowledge of the Lord

Jehovah, nor had ever confulted his oracles or prophets,

and had therefore fufficient reafon to believe, that by the

god who, as he pretended, had fent him upon this expe-

dition, he intended no other than the falfe Egyptian god
whom he ferved, but whom the king of Judah had no
reafon to regard.

The truth 13, whenever the word god occurs in this mef-

lage from Necho to Joliah, it is not exprelTed in the He-
brew original by the word Jehovahy which is the proper

Dame of the true God, but by the word Elohim, which,,be-

ing the plural number, is equally applicable to the falfe

gods of the Heathens, (and is the word that is ufed to

denote them, whenever they are fpoken of,) as well as the

true God. But even fuppofe that Necho, in his embafly to

Jofiah,. had made ufe of the proper name of the true God ;

3'et was not Jofiah therefore bound to believe him, becaufe

we find Sennacherib, when he came up againft Judah,
finding Hezekiah word, ^ that the Lord (Jehovah in the

Hebrew "1 had ordered him to go up againft the land, and
deftroy it; and yet, it is certain, that Sennacherib, in fb pre-

tending, lied to Hezekiah ; and why then nlight not Jofiah

have as good reafon to conclude, that Necho, in the fame
pretence,

*> Prideaux*s Connefllon, amo 610. 2 Chron. xxxv, 21^
• 2 Kings xyiii. 25.
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pretence might have lied likewile ? Necho, however, in A. M,

his meflage, by ufing the word Elohim^ gave Jofiah to un- T'^^Vi^^
derftand, that, by the falfc gods of Egypt, he was lent up- ^jq* gj,..

on that expedition, and therefore Joliah could not be liable from

to any blame for not hearkening to the words which came '
Kings vru

c A to the end
tromthem.

^
^

ofiChron.
His death indeed, was fudden and immature ; he fell in \,y-sr>>J

battle againfl: the Egyptians ; and yet he may be faid to have How he

gone to his grave in peace, becaufe he was recalled from life, niav befaid

whilft his kingdom was in a profperous condition, before ^^ "1
,

T ,..^, .,. , ,
peace, 'nn

the calamities wherewith it was threatened were come upon he was (Iain

it, and whilft himfelf was in peace and reconciliation with in battle.

God. Thus, when ^ the righteous are taken aiuayfrom the

evil to come, though, " in thefight of the imivife they feemedto

die, and their departure is takenfor mifery ; yet, in what man-
ner foever their exit be, they may well be faid to die inpeace,

who, after their dilTolution here, * are numbered among the

children of God, and their lot is among the faints.

^ Truly the light is fiveet, and a pleafant thing it is, for the Why'Hcze-

eyes to behold the fun, fays the wife preacher. The love of '^^^^ ^**,

,<r ' y 1 - r 1 o • • concerned
lire is natural to us, and m our very frame and coiiltitution

^^ ^.^ ^p_

is implanted the fear of death •, fo that it requires no fmallproaching

compafs of thought and ferious coniideration, to receive *^"'^»

the fentence of our dilTolution with a proper compofure of

mind. The common excufe of human infirmity might

therefore apoligize for Hezekiah's conduct, had we no-

thing more to fay in his behalf j but this is far from be-

\x\o all.

The meflage which God fent him by the prophet Ifaiah

was, that he /Jmild die, i. e, that his diftcmper, according to

the natural courfe of things, was mortal, and above the

power of human art to cure. But this denunciation was not

abfolute and irreverfible. It implied a tacit condition, even

as did Jonah's predicSlion of the deftrudlion of Nineveh,

which the repentance ofits inhabitants prevented, as Heze-

kiah's humiliation retarded tl;ie time of his death. At this

time, however, he was no more than nine and thirty years

old, nor had he as yet any fon ; for ManafTeh was not born

till three years after his illnefs. The Aflyrians too were now
making great preparations to invade his kingdom ; for his

flcknefs was prior to their invaflon, though, in the courfe of

the

* Ifaiah IvII, I. » Wifd. iii. 2. "" Ibid v. 5. ^ Eccl. xi. 7.
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A^ M. the hiftory, it is placed immediately after it. Putting all thefe

^*iu^ chr^ir
confiderations together then, the king had fundry reafons.

7iS, &c. behdes the natural averfion which all men have to death,

trom to be concerned at its approach, and to deiire a prolonga-

of»ciirof>. Length of days, and a peaceful enjoyment of old age,

was a promife which God had made to his faithful fervants

and the reward that he ufuaily paid them in hand ;
^ and

therefore Hezekiah was apt to look upon himfelf as under
the difpleafure of God, for his. being fo haftily fummoned
away, and this premature death of his, as a kind of token

of his final reprobation. In himfelf he faw the royal family

of David extinct, and all the hopes of having the Mefiiah

born of his race become abortive. He faw the ftorm that

was gathering and threatening his country with defolation,

while there was none of his family tofucceed in his throne,

and all things were in danger of running into anarchy and
confufion ; and therefore having this profpeft before his

eyes, he might vv^ell melt into tears at the appreheniions of

liis approaching death,which would extinguilh all his hopes,

and conlummate all his fears, in making him go down,
childlefs to the grave.

What hts What his diftemper was, the Scripture has no where ex-

vvas Ts^
prefsly told us: the original word denotes an injlammaimi

;

uncertain, but what kind of iniiammation it was, or what part of

the body it aflvected, we have no intimation given us : and
therefore, being thus left to conjecture, fome have
thought it an impofthume ; others, a plague-fore •, and
others, a fquinancy ; being all led in their opinions by what
* the naturalifts have told us of the virtue of the medi-
cine that was here applied for the eure, viz that figs, in a

decodlion, are good to difperfe any inflammation about the
glands, by gargling the throat ; and that, in a cataplafm,

they wonderfully foften, and ripen, any hard tum.our. But,
whatever the quality of the medicine might be, tjvar there
was a divine interpontion in the whole affair, is evident,

both from the fpeedinefs of the cure, and the nature of
the fign which God gave Kezekiah, in order to convince
him of it.

Thr firflii - Some very confiderable writers would endeavour to per-

Ihrono^K-^'-*^^
US, that, before the Babylonifii captivity, the Jews had

tcri. no

* Le Clerc*s Commentary on i Kings :;x. 3,
* Diofcor,

lib. I.e. 183, ; Pliny, lib. 23. c. 7.
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no inftruments whereby to meafure time, nor any terms Ifi
-A, M.

their language whereby to denote the diil:in<St gradation of ^^^^^^ ci^f
it; which, were it true, would effectually deftroy all that 753, &c.

the Scripture relates, both concerning this fun-dial which _'*"»",

Ahaz fet up, and the famous miracle which was wrought '
'"^*viii.

^ o to the tiid
upon it : But who the firll: inventors of fuck horological of xcliron.

inftruments were, it is not fo eafy a matter to determine. \,^^^r^sj

^ The Egyptians, who always loved to magnify the glo-

ry of their nation, and to lay claim to the invention ot e-

very learned fcience or curious art, pretend, that machines
of this kind, v/erc in ufc among them many years before

they appeared in other nations. To this purpofe ^ their

hiflorians have obferved, thut, in Acantha, a town fituate

on the Ni!€, there was every day a large veffel filled v/ith

water, which as it funk gradually by running out at a fmall

palTage, diftinguilhed the feveral hours of the day ; and
that all the clcpfydriC, cr ivatcr hour gl'fjjl's among the Greeks
and Romans, were afterwards formed ilpon tlils model.

TJ /I I

The Babylonians were a peonle well verfed in all parts of '^^^

aflronomVi and it wsis from them (as Herodotus ^ obfervcs) ^y j^s Uw
that the Greeks had the pole and the gnomon, and tlieduu

twelve parts of the day. For Anaximandcr, (whom Pli-

ny » by miftake, calls Anaximcms^^ who ^\x^ taught them to

diftinguifli time, travelled into Chaldea for the improve-

ment of knowledge, and from thence brought away this

ufeful invention. Anaximander, indeed is faid to have

flourifhed about two hundred years after this •, but as the

Scripture informs us, that there was a good deal of intima-

cy betv/een Tiglath-Pilefer king of AfTyria, and Ahaz king

of Judah, it is not improbable, that as he was ta^en with

the figure of a ftrange altar, when he went to vilit that

prince at Damafcus, he might then likewifefee ibme of the

fun-dials (for fun-dials might be common in Chaldea,

though not in other countries) which Tiglath-Pilefer was

accuftomed to carry along with liim, for the meniliratiou

of time wherever he went; and, being highly delighted

with fo curious and ufeful an invention, might either hav<5

Vol. IV. No. 19. O o one

"^ Vid. Ufher ad A. M. 329 t. & Jaquelot. DiiT^rt. i. fur 1'

exift. de Dieu. c. i^. <^ Hsrod, lib, i, & Strabo hb. 2. c. i09«

^ Lib 2. p. 76.
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A.M. f)ne made on the fpot, or take the model of one to be made

\'rf ct)*i{
'^^ Jerusalem, and let up in his royal palace.

'^sn[ikc. It is no ealy matter to determine of what form the fun-

from dial was, but, '^ if we may be allowed to gather any thing,

'^^

hfc^'d*
^^'^^ ^^^ figniliciicion of the word Mahal, (which is always

o" iChron. ufed in this narration) we may, with the learned Grotiiis,

y^^-vvJ fuppofe, that it was not horizontal, (as fun dials are com-

Ofwha'. monly made,) but of a concave hemifpherical figure *,

formit uas. (much like what the Greeks call<rx«>,) and that therein was

a gnomon of fome kind or other, which caft its fhadow

upon the lines engraven in its concavity.

Wl«at the jf.ut of what make foever this dial was, \^t have reafon
riirade j.^ believc, that the recefs of its Ihadow was a real miracle,

Tprnitv\as. ^"^ not the clfeft of any natural caufe, viz, the interpo-

fition of a cloud, or any other meteor, which might divert

the rays of the fun to another part of the dial, for fome

fmall fpace of time.

The account which we have of this event, in the fecond

book of Kings,- makes no m.ention indeed of the fun's go-

ing back, but only of the fliadow upon the dial ; but, in

the book of Ifaiah's prophecy, wherein we have this mi-

racle more minutely related, we are told exprefsly, that f*

thefun returned ten degrees ; and from hence the opinion of

the ancient^;, both Jews and Chriftians, has been, that the

miracle was wi'ought, not upon the fhadow *, bu't up-

on

*" Calmet's DilTert. fur la retrogradation,- <^c.

* Other authors arc of an opinion quite contrary tothls. --They
hippofe, that, as there is no mention made of any fun dials in

all the works of flouier, and the Jews, very probablyj knew no-
thing of the diviiiori of the day into lb many hours, till after

the tine of the captivity, the invention of fuch machines was
fnhfcquent to Hezekiah's days : and therefore," from the word
uvaCa5>i^r in the Sepruagint, which may properly enough be r?n-

deredy?t'/i/ orjlairs^ they infer that this famous chronometron
of King Ahaz w;is nothing but a flight of Hairs leading up to

t!ie gate of the palace, and, according to the projection of the
jnn, marked at proper diftances with fii^uref, denotinp- the di-

vifjon ol the day, and not any regular piece of dial work ; U-
rhcrfal h'lj} . l. r. c 7. But this is too poor a thing to be recor-

ded in hillory, as the invention or ere(5lion of a king which e-

vcry perlon might have as v;ell as he. ^ lla x::xviii, 8.
* Thole who maintain the contrary opinion, viz That the

whole miracle was wrought upon the dial, and occafioned only
by the rsverlicn cf the fun's beams, whils the fun proceeded in

its
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on tke body of the fun ; or *• that the lun,*' (as our ex- A, M.
3146, &c.

O o 2 Thofe'^'PSsviii.
to the e<i(l

... . . ^ r ^'^ * Chron,
Its ordinary courfe, urge m its defence. That, in 2 Kings K^^^yrsj
XX. 9 where this miracle is recorded, mention is only made of
theJhadow^s going hack ; and though, in Ifaiah xxxviii. 8. the
fun is faid X.o retur?i ten degrees ; yet, to put the fun for its beams
is a common mode of fpeech in all languages. That the di-

vifion of the day into hours (upon which the Invention of all

horofcopical inftruraents muft depend) was of a tater date than
this ; That Daniel is the firft writer in the Old Teft^irnenc

who makes any mention of it; ani that there is no Hebrew
word, in the compafs of the whole language, to denote it. As,
therefore, the intent of this miracle was not to lengthen the

day, as that of Jolh.ia's but purely to put bad: the (hidow up-

on the fun dial, this might have well enough been done, (ay

they, by the fole reflecflion of the fun's rays, and without giv-

ing any interruption to the courfe of nature. This interrup-

tion, if the recefs and return of the fun (or the earth, if we
plcafe) was gradual, mud have occafioned great inconvenien-

ces to mankind upon earth ; fmce, if the degrees were horary,

or lines of an hour's diftance upon the dial-pla*te, (as we nov/

fpeak,) to make the fun recede ten hours, and after that re-

advance ten more, this would have been to prolong thru day
for twenty hours, which, in hot regions, would be enough to

fcorch the people of the hemifphere that the fun was over,

and. in colder climates, when it happened to be abfent folong,

to freeze the inhabitants to death. On the other hand, this

interruption, if the fun or earth went back in an infiant, and

returned as haftjly again, mud have been feen and felt ail the

world over, been obferved by the aftronomcrs then living, and
recorded in the writings of fubfequent hiftorians, as v.'c!l as

|he fun's (landing dill in Jofhua's time ; but. fmce we find no

fooideps of this, on the contrary, by Merodach Bala Jan's fend-

ing to Hezekiah to inform himfelf about this phccnomenon, ic

is rather evident, that the thing had not been oblerved as far

as Babylon, they thence infer, that there was no reafon for

God's putting himfe'f to the expence of fo prodigious a mi-

racle, as fb make an alteration in the whole fabric of the uni-

verfe, when a bare refratftion of the fun's rays upon the diai-

plate would have anfvvered the end as well ; Le Clerc's Com-

vientary ; Lo-Lvth\<> Commentary on Ifaiah xxxviii. and Umverji;}

Hijlory^ lib. I c.
'J.

s Annal. A, 52^1.
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A. M. I'hcfe who embrace the new philofophy, v/hich place
3x46, c.

^1^^ ^-^^ j^^ ^j^^ centre, and runpofe the earth to move round

-js, &c. It, have, ironi their hypotheiis, no dimculty m admittmg or
from this miracle, whether it be faid to conlift in the difi'erent

jKiiu'svin.
(^let^^j-mination of the rays, or in the rctrogradation of the

i,> J (if end .

i>f ichrnn. ^^^'y ^f the fun ; becaufe it is the fame thing as to all

\^^>/->^ outward eftefts, whether the earth turn round the fun, or

the fun round the earth : But, in both rafes there is this

difficulty:—--' ''That the fudden and violent motion
either of the fun or earth, to make that day and night of

no greater length than the reft, would be in danger of

Ihocking or unhinging the Vv'hole frame of nature, as it

certainly would have done, had it not been guided and di-

redcd by the fteady and unerring hand of the great Creator
of the univerfe, wliofe motion he can either retard or acce-

lerate as he pleafcs, without occafioning any confulioft in

the order of things, and with much greater facility to him-
lelf) than any human artificer can caufe a machine of his

own making to. go fwifter or flower, by the fole uifpeniion./

of an heavier or lighter weight.
Viz In the Since the Scripture, therefore, in this cafe, tells us as

X'rTn andP''^^"^y'
^'"^^^ ^^""^ ^'^^'^ '-^'*-'^ recede, as, in the cafe of Joihua,

no' in the th^t it did itand ftill in the hrmament of heaven, we h.ave

ihjJovv. 210 other warrant but to take v/ords in their literal fenfey

even though it be attended with fome difficulties. Thefe
difficulties ariie chiefly from the cppofition of fome modern
ivftems of philofophy; but whether it be juft and reafon--

abie, that revelation fhould conform to philofophy, or
philofophy to revelation, efpecially when the expreffions of
Scripture are clear, and fent^ments of philofophers but
mere conjedures, is a queftion that needs require no long
deliberation

i efpecially iince heavenly bodies, by reafon
of thei?' vafl: diiVance, are inacceflible to our utmoft fagaci-

ty, and the greater part of the fecrets of nature are not dif-

coverabie by our moft indefatigable fearch after truth.
.l.itaflap, i Though at firfl: view we may be apt to think, that a

t! c ("^n'f.i- ^?"' ^^'t'^^'b precedes theevent is more fignificant, becaufe
iiniiifk.a.if. better adapted to our manner of conceiving it, than one

v.'hii:ii foilo v.- s' after it
;
yet, upon a nearer examination, we

ihall tiVidj that a fign wdiich is poflcr'ior to tlie event, is

not a leis, but in fbme refpcc'is a more, convincing proof
th.an the other ; efpecially when the perfon to whom it is

given lives to fee both the ligh and the event accomplifhed.
•

Th6
h Ca!me;'s DilTert, fur la ret^agradauon, 6c. ' Cnlaiei'^

Co:n.][icnLary on 2 Kings xix 29. -
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The fign \vhich''goes before the event proves but one thing, A M.

the perfon who foretold it was pofleiTcd with the fpirit of '^'"S*"''**

prophecv : adlv, That God was the author of the miracu-1? 'rl!!!.,

loLis event which he foretold : And, 3dly, That he was \,^^'sr>^
the author likewife of the ilgn which followed the miraclej

efpecially if the fign be miraculous, as 'it generally is.

To apply this now to the cafe before us. To convince The mcan-

Hczekiah of his approaching deliverance, God gave him '"fi of ^''^^

fuch things for a lign as would not come to pafs until hisfJ^'^V**. .

deliverance was accompllilied ; but then it iliould be re-

membered, that as the people were to be convinced that

what happened to Sennacherib was not the v.-ork of chance,

or the effect of natural caufes, but immediately inflicted

by the hand of God, his prophet was to foretel, not only

the particulars of what befel him, but fuch confequences>

likewife, as would appear not only to be fupernatural, but

demonftrations hkewife of the divine power and goodnefsi

To this purpole Ifaiah is fent, not only to foretel Heze-
kiah's deliverance, the deftru6\ion of the AfiVrian armv,

and the death of Sennacherib ; but, to fortify the people

againfl the apprehenlicns of another enemiy, vi-z. a grievous

famine, after that Sennacherib was gone, he is or^Jered to

add, that God would iind one means or other to preferve

his people. Though the enemy will deftroy all the corn

in the country, yet yejhall eat this year (fays the prophet)

fuch things as ye ca?i meet ivith : Though the next year be

the year of Jubilee, or Sabbatical year, in which ye arc to

let the land reft, yet yefjull eat fuch things as grow of thenif

fives ; '^ God ftiali take care, one way or other, that ye

ihall want no provifions thefe two years j and in the tliinl

year, there fliall be no enemy to moleft you, and therefore

fow and reap thefruit ofyour labours : For, though, ye have

been brought low with loiFes innumerable and perfecutions,

yet in a fhort time ye ihali be re-efrabliflied ; for the rcifi-

fiant is efcaped of fudahfball yet aguin take rocit doivfiward^

and bear fruit upnvard.

The iik^ may be fald of the fign concerning the virgin and that to

that was to bear a fon^ and call his name l>nnuinue! ; though ^'""^ pnncc.

it was fome hundred years fubfequent to the deliverance*^
-''"^*

which
.

^ Lo^Ath's Commectirv on Ifaiah x\-xv'i. 35.
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A. M. which God promifed Judah, yet was it of great fervice to
3***^'*^-; confirm the people in their expectations of it. To this

7<9.*&c. P"i*pf>fe we may obfervc, that it is not to Ahaz that the

from prophet addrciTcs him felf, (for be, out of a fpecious pre-
iXingsviii tencc of not being willing to tempt God, rejedledall figns,)

xChxou'^ but to the princes of the blood royal; and therefore he

y^^_^,^y-,^^ fays, ^ Hear ye now i
ye hoitfc of Davidy the Lord himfelf ivill

give you aftgn^ a vhgin Jijall coficeive. The original word
j^him (as ^ feveral learned men have obferved) fignifies al-

moft always a virgin untainted by a man^ is fo rendered by
the Septuagint in this place, and cannot, with any proprie-

ty, denote " any indifferent young woman, who Ihould af-

terwards be married, and have a fon. For how can we
imagine, that, after fo pompous an introduction, the pro-

phet fliould mean no more at laft by a virgiiis conceivings

than that a young woman fliould be with child ? What,
does Ifaiah offer Ahaz a miracle, either in the depths or in

the height abo^fe ? and, when he feems to tell the houfe of

David, that God, of his ov/n accord, would perform a

greater work than they could afk, does he iink to a fign

that nature produces every day ? Is that to be called a won-
der (which implies an uncommon, furprifing, and fuper-

natural event) Vvdiich happens conitantly by the ordinary

laws of generatictfi ? Plow little does fuch a birth anfwer
the folemn apparatus which the prophet ufes to raife their

f!xpectation of ibme great matter ? Hear ye ^ O houfe of Ju^
dahy behold the Lord ivill give you aftgn worthy of him-
felf •, and what is that ? Why, a young married woman
Ihall be with child. How ridiculous muft fuch a declara-

tion make the prophet ! And hov/ highly muft it enrage
the audience, to hear a man, at fuch a juncture as this,

begin an idle and impertinent tale, which feems to banter

and infult their mifery, rather than adminifter any confo-
lation under it !

Tf.attlifre It is to be obferved farther, that, in the beginning of this
t_M.oiiicon-pof['age^ when God commanded Ifaiah to go and meet

jr, bnt^^r^.it
Ahaz, he ordered him to take with him his fonSear-jalhal,

v-cmfort to 'vvho was then but a child. Why the child was to accom-
\ht peoj.ic. pany 1-iJs father, we can hardly fuppofe any other reafon,

but that he was to be of ufe fome way or other to inforce

the prophecy. It is but fuppoiing then, that the prophet,

in

' Ifaiah vii 13. 14, ''^ Via. Kidder's Demonftration, part 2.

^ Vid, Grounds and reafoas of the Chriltian religion.
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in uttering the words, Before this childfjjall be able to dif'in- A M.
gui/Jj betiveefi good and evil, ^ pointed at his own Ton, (for ^*'*^' ^^:

there is no necefiity to refer them to Immanuel,fwho miaht f^^'
&''''^

then either fland by him, or be held in his arms, and all from"

the difficulty is folved : But then the comfort which accru-'^ "Ssvii"'.

ed to the houfe of David from this ieafonable prophecy, cf''r/"'*
was very confiderable. ^ For it affured them of the truth i ^H^"^".*

and veracity of God's pfomife, and that he would not iui-

fer them to be deftroyed, nor t\\i^ fcepire to departfrom Jic~
dahy until the Meffiah came. It afTured them of his almi<rh-

ty power, in that he could create a new thing in the earth,
by making a virgin to conceive, and thereby fhew himfclf
able to deliver them out of the hands o-f their mofi: potent
enemies \ and it affured them likewife of his peculiar fa-

vour, in that he had decreed the Meiliah fhould defcend
from their family, fo that the people whom he had vouch-
fafed fo high a dignation, might depend on his promifc,
and under thefiadow of bis wings, think themfelves fccurc.

DISSERTATION IV,

Of the Tranjportation of tke Ten Tribes, and their Reittnt.

Othing '^ in hiftory is more common, tlian to feeThcmifc-

whole nations fo changed in their manners, their re- ''*^^'^"'^ y<^*

Hgion, their language, and the very places of their abode, ^s^'^l^^^^^ccuif
that it becomes a matter of fome difficulty to find out their the Jew*,

tirft original. Targe empires fwallow up leffi-^r flates; and,
in the courfe of their concjuefis, fweeping every thing be-
fore them like a torrent, they compel the vanquifficd to

follow thefate cf their conquerors, and to inhabit fucli

countries, as were unknown to them before.

Never was there a people that had a more ample ex-

perience of thcfe unhappy revolutions than the kingdom of

Ifrael, which, upon the revolt of Rehoboam, came to be
called tJ:e kingdom of the ten tribes. God, by the mouth
of his feryant IVIofes, had denounced this judgement upon
them, in cafe of their obftinate difobedience to his law :

^ The Lorcl shallfatter thee ain'jrg all people,from the one end of
the

° Uiher's Anna!. A. M, 3263. p ViJ. Kidder, ibid.

'^ Calmet's Diffsrc. fur U pais, on Ics d'lx triuus, ^Je. ' Dcut.

xxviii. 64. 65.
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A. M. //v earth to the other ; and among all thefe nations y thouJhali

^''^r^ct^' J^^'^^
^'^ ^^fi^

neither JJjall the Jole of thyfoot havi re'}. And

7i8,*&c^ a-ccordingly, when by their idolatry, and o:Tier grievous

from impieties, they had provoked God to wrath^ atidfilled up the

jViwo$vn\: ^^r^^^^
^/ //jtir iniquity ; in the reiffn of Pekah kin? of If-

tr> the end { ,
.-^ ^ rn- i i tj-i r i

• c ^ n^ ' i •

ofichron.rael, ^ he lent i iglath-PiIefcr kmg ot Ailyrja^ who mva-

\^^/-y-s^ ded his country, and having over-run great part of it, car-,

ried away captive the tribes Gl Napiitaii,. Reuben, Gad,

and the half tribe of ManalTeh, from the eaft fide of the

river Jordan ; and about tv.'cnty years after this, in the

reign of Hoiliea, fent his fon Salmaiiefcr againft Samaria,

who after a {lege of three years, took it, and carried av^ay

all the remainder of that miferable people according to

what the prophet Holliea had foretold: ^ Ephraim is fmit-

ten^ their root is dried up, theyfjall hear nofruit,-, My God

JJoall cafi them aivay, hecaufe they did not hearken ufito him,

and they fJjall be luandercrs atiiong the nations.

Such (with very fmall exception) has been the cafe of

this unhappy people, ever fince the time of the AfTyrian cap-

tivity •, and yet, fuch is their pride and arrogance, that in-

ftead of ovv^ning the truth, they have devifed fables of their

living all along in great profperity and grandeur, in fomc
imknown land, as a national and united body, in an inde-

pendent ftate, and under monarchies or republics of their

own. So that before we begin to inquire into the real

places of their tranfportation, and fdme other circumftan-

ces thereunto belonging it may not be amifs to examine a

little the merit of thefe pretenlions, and what foundation

they have for fuch mighty boafts.

The falfe ^f |-^g author of the fecond book of Efdras informs us, "

ITdraf
° ' That the ten tribes, being taken prifoners by Salmane-

< fer, and carried beyond the Euphrates entered into a

' refolution of quitting the Gentiles, and retiring into a
' country never inhabited before, that they might there
' religioufly obferve the law, which they had too muc4i
* negle<^tcd in their own land ; that to this purpofe, they
* 'troffed the Euphrates, where God wTought a mira-
< cle for tlieir fakes, by (lopping the fources of that great
' river, and drying up its channel for them to pafs over ;

* that having thus wonderfully palTed tliis river, they prc-
* ceeded in their journey for a year and a half, till they

' arrived

5 2 Kinc:s y,N, t()

,

^ Hofea ix. i6. 17. "2 Efdras
xiii. 40. iijc.
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* arrived at laft at a country called Arfareth^ where they A m.

* fettled themlelves, and were to continue until the latter \^^'^f'c
* days, v/hen God. would appoint their return, and worky^g^'&e.
* the lame miracle in paffing the Euphrates that h^ had trom

* done for them before.' iiongsviii.

This is the fubftance of our author's account : But now, „f ^ ch*ro'n.

who can believe, that a people fo fond of idolatry in their ^,>^/->^
own country, fliould, in their ftate of captivity, be fo z^^ ^ ^onfuiea.

lous for the obfervation of the law r Arfaretii, we are

told, is ? city in Media, fituate beyond the river Araxcs ;

but if this was the place they betook themfelves to for the

freer exercife of their religion, what need was there for {o

very long a peregrination ? Or who can fiippofe, that their

imperious mafters would futfer captives, upon any prctenn:

•whatever, to retreat in a body, out of their country, and
fet up A diftinct kingdom in another place ? ^ In fliorr,

this counterfeit Efdras, who feems to have been a Chriftian,

and to have lived about the end of the lirft, or the begin-

ning of the fecond century, is not only fo inconhrtent in

his account of this, and feveral other tranfaction?, but fo

fond of uncertain traditions, and fo romantic and fabulous

Ttbout the divine infpiration which he boafts of, th.it there

js no credit to be given to what he fays, concerning the rc-

-trcat of the ten tribes into an unknown land.

A famous Jewilh traveller ^ of the twelfth century, and,^, "J*
'^f

who feems to have undertaken his travels only to difcover
,q,',.*^jJ*;*

the ftate of his difperfed brethren, aiHgns them a large acc;.uut.

and fpacious country, wherein reigned two brothers, def-

Cendents of the houle of David. The elder of thefe (ao

hs tells us) was Annas, who (belides his capital Thema)
had many other cities, caftles, and fortrelTcSj and an ex-

tent of ground Avhich could not be travelled over under

fixteen days. The other, v.-hofc name was Salmon, had

in his dominions forty cities, two hundred boroughs, and

an hundred caftles. His fubjecls (v/ho were all Jews) vv-cre

three hundred thoufand ; Tanai, v/hich was his capital,

contained an hundred thoufand ; and Tilimofa, a ftrong

ciiy, iituate between two mountains, where he ufually re-

fided, as many inhabitants.

Here \xe have a fpacious country of nothing but Jews : CcnfatcJ.

But the author, who pretends to have been there, has {o

Vol. IV. No. 19. F p miftaken

^ Eafnag. Hiil. des Jalf. lib. 6. c 2. ^^ Benjamin de Tw-
dela'r- hiner. p'^2;p 89.
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A. M. miftaken the iitnatlon of feveral places that he mentions,

i*nt 'chrTf.
^^^ gives us fuch fabulous accounts of the manner of the

759, 5:0. Perfians fi/hing for pearls *, of the virtue of the prophet
fiom Daniel's tomb ; and of fom€ Turks, who had two holes in

^
^^T^'-I"/ ^^^^ rnicifi: of their face, infiiead of a nofe ; that a man

10 the fna r t r •

f f 1 Ciuor. mult be very fond or romances, who can gire credit to

\.vrY-v^ what feems to be calculated on purpofe to flatter the pride

/;/ 1# a people, who are flill foolilhly vain, though under the

/ rejection of ahnighty God.

Pniffil's
Another Jewilh author ^, in his dcfcriptron of the

account, v/orld, has found out very commodious habitations for
sndihc cle the ten tribes, and in many places has given them a glo-
'S" "^

^ ' rious eftablifliment. In a country which he calls Pernchay
inclofed by unknown mountains, and bounded by AiTyria,

he has fettled fome, and made them a fiouriiliing and po-
pulous kingdom. Others he places in the defert of Cha-
bor, Vv'hich (according to him) lies upon the Indian fea,

^vhere they live, in the manner cf the ancient P-echabites,

without houfes, fowing, or the ufe of wine. Nay, he en-
ters, the Indies likewife, and peoples the banks of the Gan-*

ges, the ifles of Bengala, the Philippines, and feveral other
places, with the Jews, to whom he ailigns a powerful king,

called Datiiel^ who had three other kings tributary, and de-

pendant on him. But this is all of the fame piece, a for-

ged account to aggrandize their nation, and to make it be
believed, ^ that thefcepire is not departed from Jtidah, nor a
laiu-giverfvnm between his feet ^ and that Shiloh confequent-
ly is not yet come.

Man-rieh's Manaflch, one of the moft fa'mous Rabbins of the laft

account. ^S^' "^^ ailerted the tranlmigration of the ten tribes into

Tartary, where he afTigns them a great prolrince, called

Thahor^ which in the Hebrew tongue fignifies a riavel^ be-

caufe this Thabor (as he fays') is one of the middle pro-

vinces of Tartary. Ortelius, in his Geograpb.y, is not only

of the fame opinion, but in confirmation of it adds, that

the ten tribes fucceedcd: the Scythians, its ancient inha-

bitants, and took upon them, the name olGauthely becaufe

thty yftYQ zealousfor the glory of God; that Totaces (the

true name of t'Kc Tartars) is Hebrew, and fignifies remains,

as the tribes difperfed in the north were the remains of

ancient Ifi^ael j that among thefe people there are feverat

plain;

^ R . Abi Bedin IMorodoche Pcrltfu! of Ferra^. * Gen.
tVn. 10.
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plain footfteps of the jewifli religion, befides circumcifion; A. M.

and from them, in all probability, have defcended the ^*'*^'^^'^^V
V 1 • -r. 1 1 J A/f r r 1 ,- /Inf. Chnf,
Jews, that m l^oland ana Mulcovy are round lo nume-^^g, &c.

rOUS. from

^ It cannot be denied indeed, but that feveral of Uic * ^''""s^'»:-

Ifraelites might pafs into Tartary, becaufe Armenia is theof jchron.

only country that parts it from Aflyria, whereunto they K^yy^s^
were primarily carried : But there is no reafon for their Confuted.

penetrating Scythia, and thence dirperfingthemfelvesin the

kingdoms of Poland, and Mufcovy ; becaufe the tranquil-

lity and privileges wdiich the princes of thofc countries

have granted the Jews, are the true caufc and motive of

their reforting thither in fuch numbers. In confutation

therefore of what has been faid above, ^ the Jewillx hi-

ftorian has well obferved, that the ancient Scythians were a

people too fierce by nature, and too expert in war, for an

handful of fugitives (fuch as the Ifraelites were) ever to

conquer or expel j that the people cf this country were all

along i^^.olaters. until they were converted to the religion

of Mahomet, from whence they received the rite of cir-

cumcifion, and fome other ceremonies conformable to the

law of Mofes ; that the etymology of names is, of all 0-

thers, the wiiiikefl: and mod: precarious argument ; and that

it is ridiculous to feek for the glory of God among the

Tartars, before the introduftion of Mahomctifm, lince

(according to the account of their <^ hiftorian) " fome of
•' them lived like beafts, without any fenfe of God; others
*' worfhipped the fun, moon, and ftars j and others again
** made gods of the oxen that ploughed their land, or pro-

V flirated themfelves before every great tree."

Manafleh, the famous Rabbin v/e lately m-enticned, pub^ Montcfii r«

lifhed a book, *= intitled. The hopes of Ifrael, founded upon[^^"^«"'''«-

the number and power of the Jev/s in America ; but in this

he was impofed upon by the fabulous relation of Montefi-

ni, who reported, ** That he found a great number of
•* Jews concealed behind the mountains of Cordilleras,

*' which run along Chili in Anierica ; that continuing his

'* journey in that country, he came at length to the banks
•* of a river, where, upon his giving a fignal, there ap-

** pearcd" a people, who pronounced in Hebrew thefe

V words out of Deutoronomy, Hear, Ifrael^ the Lord our

P p 2 (^od

b Bafnag. Hiflory des Juif. lib. 6, c. g.
"" Ibid. ^ Haltho

AriT-enius, lib. De Tartaris, c. i. I
Amfttrdaro, 1650.
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A M. '< God is cm Lord ; that they looked upon Abraham,
314-5, &c. t» xiaac, and Jacob, as their great progenitors, and ha4

ts's ice!'
' ** been condu<Sted into that country by incredible miracles^

from *< that the Indians had treated them with great cruelty,
iKinj.svlii «i .^^j thrice declared war againft them ; but that, by God's

oflchTon.** protecting his people againft idolaters, they had been as
' •* oft defeated, -and were now totally deftroyed ; and that

** fome of their magi, v/ho made ufeof inchantments, had
** openly declared, that the God of Ifrael was the only
*' true God, and that, at the confummation of ages, their

** nation fhould become the miitrefs of the whole uni-

«* verle/'

Deluded with this account, Manafleh endeavoured to

conck-fioV ^^^ ^"^ ^^^^ ro'cxdi which might poflibly lead the Ifraelites

from It. into the Weft Indies \ and, to this purpofe, fuppoftng that

Alia and America were formerly one continent before they

were divided by the ftreights of Anian, he aflerted, that

the Ifraelites might travel to America, by land, before the

feparation happened.

Sir William Penn, in his Prefentjiate of the lands ofthe
TetmN EngiiJJj in j4merica, tells us, " That the faces of th% inha-
atLflun

, .< bitants, efpecially of their children, are fo very like the
** Jews, that when you look upon them, yot "would think
*^ yourfelf in the jews quarter in London •, that their eyes
** are little and black, like the Jews^ that they reckon by
•* moons j offer their firft fruits ; have a kind v;)f feaft of
*' tabernacles *, and that their language is mafculine, ihortj

.
** concife, and full of energy, in which it much' refcmbles
** the Hebrew."

*nit]iatof Other hiftorians f -have obferved, that fome of the
o;:icii ; Americans have a notion of the deluge, though they relate

it in a different manner ; that they celebrate a Jubilee every

fiftieth year, and a fabbath every feventh day ; that others

obferve circumciiion, abftain fi'om Twine's flefti, and puri-

fy themfelves by bathing, whenever they have touched a

dead carcafe ; that marriages, among others, are performed
2 in a manner not unlike what Moles' prefcribes •, and that

tliey generally believe a re'furre<^i:on ;
^ for which reafon

they caufe their wives and flaves to be buried with them,'

• ^ Vid. Acoftan, et alios rerum American fcrip. ^ Deut,
XXV. f^. t Zaaret's Hillory of ths difcovery of Peru lib. i.-
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that, when they arife from their grayes> they may appear A. M,

wijlh an attendance fuitable to their quahty. 10"*^^
Chnf

i This conformity of cufloms, and looks, and fentiments, ^jsj &c.

have induced feveral to think, that the captive IfraeUtes <r"rn

we are here in queft of, went into America, either by way 'Ksiigsviit.

of China orTartary, and there fettled themfclves. But howof i chron.

fpecious foever thefe arguments may appear, there is no \,..^^\r>>g^

manner of folidity in them. To prove a point of this kind, all related.

we fhould produce a whole nation or province in Ameri-
ca, diftinct from all others in their ceremonies and 'way of
worfliipping God, in a manner exactly agreeing -vyith the

Hebrews : but to fay, that becaufe, in one place, the peor

pie abilain from fwine's flefh, and in another, they obferve

the feventh day ; in one, they offer facrifices, and in an-

other, ufe baths, when they think themfelvcs poUuled, the

Americans were originally IfraeUtes \ is carrying the confe-

quence a great deal too far, and what indeed we may prove

in any other nation under heaven, if we may be allowed

to argue in this manner from particulars to generals.

The truth is, the devil, in all h;s idolatrous countries, has

made it his bufinefs to mimic God in the rites of his reli^

gious worfhip^ or if this were not, tiiere is naturally fo great

h conformity m. men's fentiments concerning thefe matter.^,

that the Americans might agree with the Jews in the obla-

tion of their firft-fruits, their computations by moons, ^r.

without having any commerce or affinity with them ; and

though there may be fomething more charadlerillic in cu-~

cumcifion -, yet as feveral other nations ufed it, the Ameri-
cans, upon this account, cannot be Jews, becaufe, (if ,wc

may believe Acofta, who had made their cufloms a good
part of his fludy,) they never did circumcife their children,

and therefore are thus far excluded from being defcendents

of that race.

Thus we have endeavoured to find out the fituation of

the ten tribes of Ifrael, and yet can meet with nothing, but;

eitiier the fabulous accounts of the Talmudifts, or the un-
certain conjedtares of modern critics ; let us now have re-

courfe to' the Scriptures, and know what the information

is that they can fupply us with in this our inquiry.

The Sacred hiftory thus expreiles it, *^ 27'^ >f.'>;o- £/'The Srrip-

AJfyria took Samaria ^ and carried Jfrael away into JJfyria^ '^''^^^?nhcin''n-

5 Saurin's DlfTert. fur le pays, ^v-. ^ i Kings xvii. <».•
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A. M placed them in Halah y andin-Habor, by the river Gozan and in

'^'^'^-'•^' the'cities of ihe Mede^ ; only we muft note, that there is

753, &c iomc ambiguity in the tranflation : for, whereas it looks

f.oin
_ as if Gozan were the river, and not Habor, there is plaint-

'^'hr^'d" ^y ^o ^'^'^"^ ^^ ^" found of the name of Gozan, and there^

of aO.r^R.fore tlie emend.tion ihould be, He placed them in Ha-
\^^^\-'s^ ^^hy a^id h the river Habor, in Gozan, and in the cities of the

Mcdcs.

The holy penman, we may obferve, dlftinguifhes two

places, into which the Ifraelites were carried, (as indeed

ihey were numerous enough to make two ditferent colo-

nies,) Aflyria and Media. In Aflyria we fee the river Ha-
l>or or Chaboras, which rifes from Mount Malius, and,

running through Mefopotamia, falls into the Euphrates,

Hala which in Ptolemy, is called Chalcitisy is a city and
province fituate on one llde of its banks, and Gozan, which
IS likewifo a city and province, is found on the other ; fo

ihat the ten tribes were feated in two provinces, which
itretched along both fides of this river. An happy iitua-

tion for them, fince they were only feperated by a river

"!vhich watered ail the cities that were aflxgned for their h;:^'^

bit ation

!

* As to the cities of the Medes we are more in the

cJark, becaufe the Scripture does not fpecify any ; but we
may prcmme, that this colony was placed in the mountain-
ous part of Media, becaufe it was lefs peopled than the low-
er country. It wanted indeed inhabitants, and if we will

bdicvc "^ Strabo, w^s fupplied by ftran^ers, and colonies

from al^oad.

The truth is, the ancients have extolled Media as a very
Iiappy country. Echaiana, where the king kept his reii-

dence in fummer was one of the lineft and largeft cities in

the world. Sufa, where he fpent the winter, was a very
confiderable place Ukevyife; but, on the north fide, there
wtre high mountnins, where neverthelefs there was good
pafturage, fo that what the country wanted was good huf-
fcandmen, and fuch as were ufed to tillage ; for which pur-
jio{t: the liraelites, who had made that their principal buli-

ii'^fs in the Holy Land, were, of all other people, the iuteil

mhabitants.

In thcfe two provinces were the ten tribes feated at lirft 3

and it is not improbable, that in a ^lort time, thofe of Af-

fyrra
• •

'-^

i BafnageHift. des Juif, lib, 6, c, 4, " Bafnage, Ibid.
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fyria might extend themfelves into feveral other parts of the ^- W-

empire ; for, in Alexander's time, we meet with * a great ^* **„*'*•-

body of them in Babylon-, and that thofe in Media might 7^3, &J
ftretch upon the right, into the provinces bordering upon ^rom

the Cafpian fea, or, as " fome imamne, even beyonj that *^-'f8^»^^-
c r , . A 11. "^

, ti» the end
Ka, as tar as the river Araxes j but that they ever became ^f ,0„o„.,
fo powerful as *to change the ancient names of places into v-i|»^-n^
thofe of their own language, we can hardly believe; bccaule
they fell under h many bitter perfecutions, were fubjecSk to
fo many revolutions of the kingdoms where they lived,

and, from different princes, underwent fuch a variety of
tranfmigrations, that, before they could gain any fucii

weight and authority hi the world, we find them here znd
there fcattered, in leller bodies, as it v/ere, over the whole
face of it.

Not only fome of the Greek fathers, but fome of ouf r^st 'k-y

modern critics likewife, have maintained, that the ten 'i'^ fiot rc-

tribes were reftored, with thofe of Judah and Benjamin, 'j|^/^^*''^^^

under the conduct of Zorobabel and Nehemiah, when Cy- j,ji,h r.nd

rus and his fucceflbrs were fo kind as to give the Jews in iitnj^n.in.

general

Befides thofe that vv^ere carried thither at the captivity, Ar-

taxerxes lent a rew colony of that nation thither, vvhn, when
Alexander the Great was for rebuilding the temple of Belus,

had the courage to refift him. For, whereas other people were

eager to furuiih materials for the building, they r^fufed to do

it, as thinking it had fome ftain of idolatry ; Bafnage^ ihids

n Fuller's Milceli. facr. lib. 2 c, 5.

* V\^e read of the Cadufians, the Geles, and of x^rfareth be-

yond the Cafpian Tea ; for which reafon the learned Fuller fup-

pofes, that thejews Ipread thcmfelves thus :
* For the name of

« Gelet, fays he, rs Chaldaic, -a-^A fgnifies jlranger! orfugttivet.

« which title luiied with the Jews, whom God had expelled

« from iheir country for their fms. The Cadufians have a lit-

< tie altered the word Chad.fchm. wVxzVftgnifies faints, v;hich

« was a title the Jews, who called themfelves an holy nation,

« muchaftecled, And, laftly, Arf^.reth, the moft famous of all

* the cities built upon the Araxes, had an Hebrew naraefii^n:^

« fving the'dty ofrelics; or, tie re77iahis ofIJrael: But the author

of ihe'^Hiltory of the Jews, fo often cited upon this fubjea, has

confuted the argument drawn from the etymology of the

words ; and, in particular, Ihewn, that the Cadufians were n

people much ancienter in the country than the Ifraelites fines

Ninus leckoned them among hisfubjeds \
lib, 6, <", 4.
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A, M. general a full permiflion to return into their native lan<i.

3146. &c. o ,y.^ ^I^jg purpofe they have obferved, that feveral of the
Ant. v-nriJ. ri

, \ ^ • •• -iir 1 ^

758, &c. prophets who foretold their captivity, with the lame breatn,

troin as it were, have predidted their return; that, in token of
iKipg^vir

^^^j^ their return, p twelve goais (for every tribe one) luere

of ichron. o/fered at the dedication cf the new temple, which would fcarce

iiavc been done, had ten^of thefe tribes been left behind be-

yond the Euphrates ; that under Nchemiah, the Levites

confefled the Tins of the ten tribes; that in the time of the

Maccabees, ^ all Paleftine was full of Ifraelites as well as

Jews ; that ^ St MatthevNT makes mention of the land of

Naphtali ; and that St Paul, in his defence before Agrippay

declares, ^ ^That for the promife to ivhich the twelve tribes

^ope to come, he was called in quejlion.

It canot be thought indeed, but that the love which the

Jews, above all other nations, bore to their native country,

and tlie great encouragement which the princes of the Eail

wercpleafed to grant to forward the re-eftablifhment, might

tempt fome of each tribe to take this opportunity of re-

turning with the two tribes of Judah and Benjamin ; nor

can we doubt, but that, upon their return, they would be

apt to afTume their former names, and, as far as in them
lay, to fettle themfelves, in their ancient poffeflions. So
that what with thofe that efcaped their cotiqiieror's fury,

and remained untranfported, thofe who returnedwitliEzra,

purfuant to the commiffion which Artaxerxes gave him ;

and thofe who took the advantage of the revolutions of the

empire and of the frequent journeys they made to Jerufa-

1cm, preat numbers of the ancient inhabitants might be

found in the days of the Maccabees, and fome of every

tribe in our Saviour's time ; but that ail thefe returns did

never amount to a full reiloration of the people, we have
abundant teftimony to convince us.

Jofjphus ^ indeed tells us, that Ezra, upon the receipt

of his commiffion from Artaxerxes, communicated the

contents of it to all the Ifraelites that were in exile, fome
ofwhom reforted to Babylon, in order to return with him ;

* but there were then another fort of Ifraelites, (as his

* words are,) who, being wonted to the place, and fettled
* in their habitations, chofe rather to continue where they
* were.' Upon the whole, he computes, that few or noiie,

but

° Calmet's DlfTert, fur les dlx tribus, ^c. p i Efdras vil. 8,

•» I Maccab. v. 9, 15. l^c. ^ Match, iv. L5, s Ach xxvi, 6.

^ Jevvilh Antiq. 1. 1 [ . c. 5.
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but tliofeof the tribe of Benjamin and Judah, came atonjT A. Ri.

with Ezra ; and ' this is the rcafon, (as lie tells us.) that in i*^'^'i^*^.%

•^ his time, there were only two tribes to be found in Aha 758, iS;?.

' and Europe under the Roman empire ; for, as for the ^"^^m

* ten tribes they are all planted beyond the Euphrates, fays !f |'f ^"f*
* he, and fo prodigiouUy increafed in number, that they of iChrou.
* are hardly to be computed.' Nay, even thofe tl^t fol- v^^^-y-vy

lowed Ezra, (according " to the fentiments of fome of the

talmudifls,). were but the dregs of the people, becaufe the
nobility and principal men of the houfe of David ftill con-
tinued in Caldea.

However this be, it is certain, that Philo ^^ in his re-

prefentation to Caligula, tells him, that Jerufalem ought to

be looked upon, not only as the metropolis of Judea, but

as the centre of a nation difperfed in infinite places 5 among
which he reckons the ifles of Cyprus and Candia, Egypt,

Macedonia, and Bithynia ; the empire of the Periians, and
ail the cities of the ealt, except Babylon, from whence tltev

were then expelled. Nay, prior to this we read, ^ that a

great number of thefe Orientals appeared at Jerufalem, at

the feafl: of Pentecoit, when, afcer our iSaviour's afcenfion,

his apoftles began to preach the gofpel during that fell:ival.

It cannot be thought, that, they wereonlyprofelytes, whom
the Jews of the difperfion had converted ; they muit have

to been Jews who came to facrllice at Jcrufaleai, according

*ith^ law ; for, by St Luke's enumeration of them, it ap-

J)ear3, that they v/ere.the defcendents of the tribes that bad

been long before fettled among the ^ Medt"<5, among the

Parthians, in Mefopotamia, in Cappadocia, in Pontus, and

Alia Minor, &:c. and therefore we lind St Pete^, the apo-

file of the circumcifion, directing his epiftle '^
to the firav-^

gers fcattcred throughout PontuSy Galaticij Cappadoaa, Afuy

and Bythynia.

Upon the lirength of thefe authorities we may then con-

clude, that chough ArtaxcFxes, in his commiflion to Ezra,

^ gave free liberty to all Jews whatever, that were under

his dominions, to return to Jerufalem, if tliey were fo min-

ded, which fome, without doubt, moft gladly embraced ;

yet the main bulk of the ten tribes, being loih to remove,

continued in the land of their captivitv, where they arLi ftill

Vol. tV*. No. 19. Qji
'

to

" Bnfnage Hia. dss Jnif. 1. 6. c. 2, ^ Philo, nd Caj'im.

y Barn..ge'ibid. * Ads ii 9. ' i Pst. i. i. '^
i Eldras

vi'-i. io, II,
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A. M. to be found in great numbers : and therefore all tliofe glo-

A^'^^ChrU
^^°"s prophecies » which fome by niiilake have appHed to

758^ &c. their thin returns under the Jcwifti governors fent from
froni Babylon, do certainly relate to a much greater event, everi

'^'"-^
^''"' their converfion and final refloration Under the kingdom

to the end r 1 - • n-
of 2 Chron. of the .ViCflias.

v^/^v^^ Th^ prophet Hofea, fpeaking of the prefent ftaite of the

That rhcy Jews, gives US this character whereby to diftinguifh them :

{hall return^' They Jhall abide matiy days n,vithout a king^ and ivithoiit a
''"

t d^t"*-^^*^'^^*^^
^^^^ without a j'acrifice^ and ivithout a?i linage, and 'with'

lalU o'^i ^^ ephody and ivithout a teraphim. In vain do they boaft

of that power and authority which they never had, but in

their own country. The kings and the princes that they

talk fo much oU are all fi^litious and imaginary. From the

iirft time of their tranfmigration to this very day, they have

been a people without any governor, or form of govern™

ment; and if, in the midll of fo many d liferent nations,

and under fo fevereperfecUtions, they neverthelefs have hi-

therto been preferved, it muft be imputed to the fecret and
wonderful providence of God, who hath ftill defigns of
pity and gracious loving kindnefs towards them. To this

purpofe the fame prophet aiiuresus, that '^the number of the

£hildren of Ifraeifjall be as thefand of thefea, uuhich cannot be

meafured or numbered ; and in the place nvhere it luas faid unto

thein^ ye are not my people^ there itfJmll befaid unto theWy ye are

thefons of the living God : For hefjall recover the remna?it of
his people (fays another prophet) ^ that /hall be left

:

—'—He
/Ijallfet up an enfg?2for the nations and ajfenible the outcafls of
Jfraely and gather together the difperfed of Judahfro?n thefour
corners ofthe earth ; for f behold the days come, faith the Lord,

by another of the prophets, that itfhall no more befaidy the

Lord liveth that brought the children of Ifrael out of the land of
Lgypty but the Lord livcthy luho brought up the children ofIfrael

from the land of the northy andfrom all the lands y ivhither he

had driven them. And I will bring them again into the land
that I gave unto theirfathers 'y

and, when this is done, ^ I will

no more hide^myfacefrom them^ but ^ will rejoice in ferufakm^
andjoy in ttiy people^ i They Poall be no more a prey to the hea-

then :

*^ Hofea iii. 4. ^ Ibid. i. 10. ^ Ifniah xJ. 11. 12. f Jen
yvi. 14. 15. s Ezek. xxxix. 29. i» Kk. hv. 19. » Eieko
xxxiv. 2^,
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then : ^ violence shall be no more heard in their land^ wajling^ A. M.

nor deftruEiion withifi their border!> ; but thev shall call their V^ V.l'^*.
,, r / / ; • •/• \ ciA • 7 1 1 n Ant. Cnri(,

Nivalis jalvatton, ana their gates praije. ' iheir land shall no 75 g, Sec.

more be termed defolatCy ™ but they shall dwell in the land that I from

have giver, to 'Jacob mv fervant. even the^ and their children's V '"Ksvm,

cmldrejzjGr ever ; and my Jervant David (not the Ion or Jei-of » airon.
le, who was dead long before Jlzekjel prophefled, but the \^^\f^sj^

Meffiah, who was to be of the lineage of David, as Kim-
fi-hi explains \t) shall b^: their princefor ever, ' Moreover,
* I will make a covenant of peace, which fliall be an ever-
* lading covenant with them ; and I will fet my fandtuary
* among them for evermore. My tabernacle Ihall be with
* them ; yea, I will be their God, and they fliall be my
* people.'

° Now, though it cannot be denied, that thefe, ani

ieveral other prophecies to the like purpofe, do denote a

great and glorious reftoration to God's people ; yet it feems

very evident that fcarce any of them can be applied to the

return of the Jews from their captivity in Babylon Long
Unce that time, and almoft feventeen hundred years ago,

his covenant of peace has been departed from them ; vio-

lence has been in their land, v/hich has been laid dcfolate ;

their tabernacle and fan^tuary have been confumed j they

have been a prey to the Heathen ; and have long ceafed to

be God's people, and he to be their God : and therefore

thefe prophecies niuft be underftood of fome other event,

which can only be the general converiion of the Jews to

Chriftianity, and their re-eftablirnment in the Holy Land.

For this myftery the apoftle has revealed, * ° that blind-

* nefs in part hath happened to Ifrael, until the fulneis of

* the Gentiles be come in, and fo all Ifrael ihall be fived,

* as it is written, p there fhall come out of Zion the Deli-

* verer, and fliall turn away ungodlinefs from Jacob.

* "^ Then fhall the Lord fet his hand again, a fecond time,

* to recover the remnant of his people, and to aiTemble the

* outcafts ofIfrael. from every kindred, and tongue and na-

* tion, and people, that, at '' the blowing of the great trum-

* pet, they may come from the land of Allyria, and Egypt,

* and may worlliip the Lord in the holy mount atJerufalcm.'

When this great event ihall happen, it is impuliible for us

Qjl2 .
to

k Ifaiah Ix. 18. 1 Ibid. Ixii, 4. " Ezek. xxxvif. 25. b'c.

» Whitby's Treatife of the true millennium. ° Rom. u.

35, 26. P Ifaiah lix, 20. '^ Ibid. xi. 11, ^^-. ' Ibid,^

:^xvii, 13,
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A.M. to determine; but our bufinefs, in the mean time, is to

3194, &C'
pj.jjy^ tl^at ^ the falvation of Ifrael may come out of Zioriy that

d'lo! ic! J^^°^ ^^^ r^"^/V^, and Jfrael may be glad.

from
,

jKingsviii. s pc^i xiv. 7.
to the end
of X Chron.

^-'^^^'^
CHAP. V.

From the Death of Jofiahy to the Bahylomjh Captivity,

The History.

JfVioahaz's 4 Fter the unhappy death of good Jofiah, his fon Je-
vicked

^[~5l hoahaz f (who was alio called ShaliutnJ was anointed

d^^'Sfrlon.
^i^g 5 hut as he was far from foilowing his father's ex-

ample, he was focn | tumbled down from his throne into

f Jehcah.^7 v/as not the eldeft fon of Jofiah, as appears from
this,—That he was but three and twenty years old when he

began to reign, and reigned but three months ; after which his

brother Jehoiak'.m, when he was made l^ing. was five ar.d twen-

ty years old, 2 Kings xxiii. 31. 32. For this reafon, it is faid,

that the people anointed hini. becaufe as he did not come to

the cro'-vn by right c f Aicctllion, his title might have other-

wife been diiputed ; for in all difputed cafes, and where the

kingdom came to be conrefled, anointing was ever thought to

give a preference. At this time, however, the Jews might
have fome reafon to prefer the younger brother, becaufe very

probably he was of a more martial fpliit, and better qualified

to det'end their liberties againft the king of Egypt, His pro-

per name, it is thought, was ShaUum ; but our learned Ulher

i'uppofes, that the people looking upon this as ominous, (be-

caufe Shalium, king of Ifrael, reigned but one month,) chan-
ged it to Jeho^haz, which proved not much more fortunate to

him, for he reigned but three ; Patrick's and Calmefs CornvieU"

tariss.

f The Scvip^^)^e no where tells us, upon what occafion it

was th*t Jehoah?z fell into the king of Egypt's hards, or for

what reason it M'a.?, that he ufed him fo feverely ; but it is pre-

sumable, that to revensTc his father's death, he might raife an
army, and engage him m a pitched battle, though he failed in

the atte-.npt. For why (horild he p:it him in bands, if he vo-
iuntarily went, and fnrr-nd^-red himfeif at Riblah'? or why be
fo highly often J :d at iiimj for accepting of a crown which .the

people
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a prifon, where he ended his days, with mifery and dif- ^ M.

grace, in a ftrange land. For Pharaoh-Neclio, upon his re- ^^'"*' ^"^.^

turn from the expedition againft tlic Babylonians, (where-^io.'s'c.'""

in he had great iuccels,) hearing that Jehoahaz had taken tVotn'

upon him the kingdom of Judah \yithout his confent, fent ''"''''•S''^'"-

for him to Riblah in Syria, and on his arrival, caufcd him^" Lrif^'ll

to be put ni chams, and lent priioner to Egypt *, wliere v...,<^/->^

he died. He had an elder brother, whofe name was Elia-

kim ; but Necho, when he came to Jerufalem, changed it

into Jehoiakimf ; and having conftituted him kinir, and
put the land to an annual tribute of an hundred talents of
lilvcr, and a talent of gold, he returned with great triumph
into his own kingdom.

Jehoiakim
1]
being thus placed on the throne, vrent on in Jefio'sl-.ims

his brother's fleps to relax all the good order and difcipline '^'^l'-*^ ^""^

which„„dpcriv.
cii ion of

people conferred on him ? Tiie general opinion therefore is,*
''*^ r"°*

that he was a man of a bold and daring fpirit, and therefore^
*

thofe words in the prophet Ezekie!, are applied to blm: lly
another is a lionefs ; —-JJjc brought up one ofher ivhlps ; it hecams a
young lion ;

—but he 'was taken in the pit, and he nvas brought ivifh

chains unto the land ofEgypt ; for which reafon Pharaoh- Necho
tre:ited him in this manner, that he might put it out ot hispo^vcr

to give hicn any farther (Xi^xxihiinct'y Patrick's and CabncCs

Connncntaries

.

• This the prophet Jeremiah foretold, where he bids the

king, and the people of Judah, not to iveepfor the dead, (mean-
ing Jofiah,) butfor him that goeth aivay ; for he fioall return no

more, 7iorfee his native country, Becaufe, thus faith the Lord con-

cerning Shalium, (v/hich v/as the original and right name Q'i

Jehoi^haz,) thefen offofiah, king cfjfudah, ivho reigned inftead rf

Jofiah y his father y and 'who ^ent forth out ofthis place, befall n?t

return hither any more; jer. xxii. ii.

f It was an ufual thing for conquerors to chanj^e the names

of the perfons they vanquiihed in war, in teliiujony of tiieir

abfoiute power over them. Thus we find the king of Baby-

Ion changing the name of Mattaniah into Zedekiah, when he

conliitined him king of Judah, 2 Kings xsiv. 17. Bui our

learned Ufher has farther remarked, thiit the king of Egypt

gave Eiiakim the name of Jehoiakim, thereby to teftify, that

he afcribtd his victory over the Babylonians to Jehovah, the

God of Iirael, by who'e excitation (as he pretended, 2 Chron.

xxxv. 21. 22.) he undertook the expedition ; Patrick's and Cal-

mcfs Commentaries.

f]
As to the time when Jehoiakim came to the throne, the

difference is very remarkable; For in 2 Chron. xxxvi. 9. '.t is
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A M. xj'Kizh. his father had inftituted, and the people (who never

Anitc^r^U"
iieartily came into that good king's reformation) took this

dio,*&c. opportunity to foiiow the bent of their depraved inclina-

fraoi tions ; whereupon the prophet Jersm/iah went firft to the

to^b-^tfij'd
^^^g^ palace, where he denounced God's judgements a-

rtfiChron gainit him, and his family, and afterwards into the tem-

ple, and there Ipoke to all the people after the fame man-
ner. The priefts, offended at this freedom, caufed him to

be fcized, and brought before the king's council, in hopes

pf having him put to death *, but Ahikamf, who was one
of the chief lords thereof, fo befriended him, that he got

him difcharged by the general fuffrage, not only of the

princes, but alfo of ail the elders of the people that were
then prefePit*

But

falJ, that he was but eight years old, but in 2 Kings xxiv. 8. that

he was eighteen when he began to reign ; and yet, confidering how
common a thing it was for kings to make their fons their alfo-

ciates in the kingdom, thereby to fecure the poiTefTion of it in

their fioiiiy, &: prevent all contention among the other brothers,

tjie difference is eafily reconciled, by fuppofmg, that when his

father had reigned one year, he took him to reign in conjunc-

tion with him, when he was no more than eight years old.

Willi his father he r^iig'aed ten years ; lo that when hh father

•ctied, he was eip^hteen years old, and then he began to reigT|

aTofl^, which was no more thiin three months* The author of

the book of Kings makes mer.r>on therefore only of the years

when he began alone; but the author of the Chronicles fpeaks

i": all thai he reigned, both v.'ith his father, and alone. This,

IS a fair folution ; though I cnnnot fee what injury it can do
fo the authority of the facred .ext, \i we fuould acknowjcdge,
that there is an error in the tran(ciiber of the book of Chro-
r^cies; becaufe two of the moft anciept and venerable verfions,

The Syriac and Arabic, have rendered it. in that place, not
eight but eighteen, v.hich they were doubtlefs induced to do
^y thole ancient Hebrew copies from whence they formed their

trarflition; rntrick^s Comvientary , and Pool^i Armotatiom^

t This Ahiham was the father of Gcdaliah, (2 Kings xxv.

2 2.) who was afterwards made governor of the land, under
the Chaldeans, and the fon of 8haphan the fcribe, (who was
fhief minlfter of ftate under King Jofiah, 2 Kings xxii. 12.)

^nd brother to Gemariah, Jer. xxxvi. 10. Elafah, ch. xxix.

J, and J iazaniah, Ezek. viii. 1 1 . who were great men in thofe
days, and members likewiie of the council with him; where,
in ccnjUQ<5lion with them, he could not fail of having apower-

fuj
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But * Urijah, * another prophet of the Lord, who, in A.M.

like manner, had declared again ft the iniquity of the prince
A^^.^ch^i.

and people, did not fo ealily efcape : For though he fled 610] ac,

into Egypt, when he underftood that Jehoiakim had a de- ,f^^'"\..

flgn againft his life ; yet this did not hinder the tyrant from
*'Vh?cr'd"

purfuing him thither, where having procured him to be of xri,roi».

feized, he brought him prifoner to Jerufalem, and there v.-^'vx,^

had him executed, and his dead body contemptuouily ufedj

which was no fmall aggravation to all his other crimes.

He had not been above three years upon the throne, be- Nei^nc)ia4-

fore Nabopoliafar, king ofBabylon, being how become old "^-^^^ >" »"-

and infirm, and perceiving that, upon the late ^<^vantage
J^^^j*^'^*-^^^!",

which the king of Egypt had gained agaihft his arms, all it, and the

Syria and Paleftine had revolted from him, took his fon "^^ng P«J-

Nebuchadnezzar into partnerfhip with hjm in the empire, t"^'*^ '
','"'

and lent nmi with a Itrong army nito thole parts, m order r.icsfcs

to recover what had been loft. ^i>^*

In was in the fourth year of Jehioakim, when Nebu-
chadnezzar, having defeated Necho's army on the banks of

the

fal Intereft, which he made nfe of on this occafion, to deliver

the prophet from that mifchief which was intended againlt

him ; Prtdeatix''s Conne^ioUy anno 609.
^ Jer. xxvi. 20. ^6".

* About this time alfo were living the prophets Hab'ikkulc,

Zephaniah, and Nahum, who being called to the prophetic of-

fice in the reign of Jollah, ccntinued (very likely) to this time, b?"-

caufe we find them prophefying thefime things that Jeremiah

did, viz, the deftruflion and defolation of Judah and Jerufa,

lem, for the many heinous fins that they were guilty of. As
to Habakkuk, neither the tiraa in which he lived, nor the pa-

rents from whom he was descended, are any where named ia

Scripture ; but his pcophefying the coming ot the Chaldeans,

in the famelmanner that Jeremiah did. gives us reaion to believe,

that he lived in the fame time. Of Zephaniah it isdiredlly

fald, chap. i. that he prophefied in the time of Jofiah, and in his

pedigree, (which is alfo given ns,) his father's grandfather is

called He/ekiah, whom foine take for t-he king of Judah, arul

confequently reckon this prophet to have been of royal defcent.

As to Nahnm. laftly, it is certain, that he prophefied after the

captivity o4 tlie ten tribes, and before that of the other two,

which he forerolJ chap. i. Though therefore the Jews do ge-

ue^rally place him in ManalTeh's reign, yet others chufe to refer

him to the latter part ofJofiah's, as being nearer to the dcUruc-

tlou of Nineveh and of the AiTyrlaa monarchy, to which f^vs-

ra! prophecies of his do principally relate: PrUL'aux s Conn^^imn^

tinw- fyjc) ; and Ho-\xisWi H'Jiryrf, in the ..v.'^;.
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from part of the velTels of the temple, along with hmi to Baby-
xKingsVii

J^^^ jj^ ^ fhort time however, he releafed him and reito-

c^x Chron. I'^d him to his crown, on condition that he fliould become

K.y^rs^ tributary to him, which he continued to be for three years ;

but in the fourth, he retracted from that fubjeclion, where-

upon Nebuchadnezzar came upon him with a frelh inva-

lion.

Jcjemiah upon the firft invafion, tlieRechabites, who, according

ih^'LopIc ^o ^^^^ inftitution ofJonadab the fon of Rechab their foun-

wuh :ticir der, had always abftained from wine, and hitherto only li-

riiiupc- ved in tents, apprehending themfelves in more danger in

'lopr'ek-'s'^
the open country, came to Jerufalem for fafety. By thefe

t:.eir cap i- people God intended to convince the Jews of their difo-

^^^y* bediencs to him ; and therefore he ordered his prophet Je-

remiah, to bring them to an apartment of the temple,

jmd there offer them wine to drink, which when they re-

fufed upon account of its being contrary to their inftitution,

which they never yet had violated, the prophet (after due

commendation * of their obedience) turned it upon the

Jews and reproached them who were God's peculiar peo-

ple, for being lefs obfervant of his laws than the poor Re-
chabites, who. were not of the ftock of Ifrael, had been,

of the injunctions of their anceftcrs.

Before

* The prophet's words, upon this occafion, are thefe :

—

Be-

catife ye have obeyed the comynandments ofjfonadah., your father, ana

kept all his precepts and do?je according to all that he hath conmanded

yni; thus fcvith the Lordofhofts, the God of Ifrael Jonadab, thefon

of Rechah.foall not ivant a viantofand before mefor ever, Jer. xxxv,

J 8. 19. To fand heJQi-e a prince, or to fee his face, in Scripture*

phrafe, denotes the honour which accrues from being in his

Service but the Rtxhabites v;ere neither priefls nor Levites.

Hitherto they had lived in the fields, feparate froi."n towns and

vir.agcs, and Vvere averfe indeed to any employment either in

church or ftate ; batfroin the timeof iheir capti'/ity, (for they

were carried along with the two tribes,) we find them empky-
rd as fingers and pvorters. in the fervice of the temple. To
/"erve in this capacity, there v/as no neceiTity for their being of

the tribe of Levi r the declaraiion of the divine will, by the

mouth of the prophet Jeremiah, was, in this cafe^a fufticieat

vocation; Calmci' s ComvieKtary q'Q, Jsr. x^nv. i^.
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Before the next invaiion, Jeremiah prophefied that, Ne- ^'
^^;

buchadnezzar would again come againf): Judah and Jcru-^J^^j^j^'^^jJ'j'^^

falem ; that he would wafte the couuti'}', and carry thecio, &c.

people captive to Babylon, v/here they ihould continue in ^.'''"'^V..

that condition for the fpace of feventy years ; with many
J(,^'|"f rod'*

more calamities, and woeful defolations, that were readyof a chrou.

to fall upon them if they did not repent. But this was fo \
4''\'\^

far from making any faving imprcflion upon them, that it

only enraged and exafperated them the more agaiuO. him,

infomuch, that, for fear of their malice and wrathful in-

dignation, he was f forced to keep himfelf concealed.

During his concealment, God commanded him to

colle<5l together, and digeft into one volume, all the pro-

phecies which he had given him againft Ifrael, againft Ju--

dah, and againft other nations, from the time that he firft

began to prophefy, (which was in the thirteenth year of

Jofiah,) if happly, by hearing all his judgements fummcd up
together againft them, they might be brought to a better

fenfe of tlieir tranfgreffions. To this purpofe the prophet

•employed Baruch f , his dikiple and amanuenlis, to take a

copy

f Jeremiah's words, upon this occafion, are,

—

I am f!?ut up^

J cannot go into the hoiife of th: Lord, chjp, xxxvi. 5, But
then the quetlion is, what we are to unJerihind by his beinsj

fhut up ? For, that Ike was not at that time fliut up in priTon,

is plain from the prince's advifing him and Baruch to hide

themfeives, ver. 19. Junius and Treaiellius do therefore fup-

pole three ways of his being (hut up, and leave it to our choice

which to take. The firft, is, that the king had forbidden hi:n

to go any more into the temple to prophefy fuch terrible things

to the people ; but the prophets of God did not ufe to obferve

fuch'prohrb tionsof iheir prophetic miniflry. Thefecond is.tliat

the chief priefts had excommunciated him, xnd therefore

he might not go; but this,.in ail likelihood, he would have

lefs regarded, for the fame reafon. The third is, that God,
to provide for the fafety of his prophet, and to punifii the ob-

ftinacy of the people, would not permit him to go any more a-

mong then). This, of the three, feems the molt prolabie;

though the phrafe may very properly denote no more, than

the prophet^s concealing himfelf, and keeping at home, far

fear of fome mifchief from the people ; HonvelPs Hi/lcry, in the

rotes.

j Baruch, the Ton of Neriah, and gran^ifon of Maafeiah, was

of an iliuftrious birth, and of the tribe of Judah. Seraiah. his

brother, had a confiderable employment in the the court of kin^

VcL, IV. No. 19. K r ZcJek;aU,
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A. M. Zcdekiah, but himfelf kept clofe to the perfon of Jereoiiah, and
?'94" ^^* VvMs his moft faithful difciple, though his adherence to his m*-

«io'
&/' ^^"^ drew upon him fevcral perfecutlons, and a great deal of

from had treatment. After the deftrudlion of Jerufalem by Nebu-
iKingsvin cbadnczzar, Baruch and his mafter were permitted to (lay in
to tht end j]^^ \zvid of Judea ; but when the remains of the people which
•^ * """• were left behind, after having (lain their governor Gedaliah,

were for re-iiring into Egypt, they compelled Jeremiah and his

difciple to go along with them, where the prophet died, and
Baruch foon after made his efcape to his brethren in Babylon,

where, according to the tradition of the Rabbins, he likewife

died in the twelfth year of the captivity. But of what autho-

lity the book, which goes under his name, is, or by whom it

was written, and whether any thing related therein be hiftorr-

cally true, or the whole of it a fi<^ion, is altogether uncertain.

Grotius, in his Commentary upon it, thinks it an entire fi(5lioii

of fome Kellenifiicil Jew, nnder the name o{ Baruch: And St,

Jerom, long before him, (in the preface ta his Expofition of

Jeremiah,) tells us, that the reafon why he did not make a
comment on this book, (though, in the edition of the Septua-

gint, it he joined with Jeremiah,") was, becauft it was not deem-
ed canonical amotig the Hebrews, and contains an epiflle which
falfely bears the name jferemiah. This epiftle is annexed to

the book, and, in the common divifion of it, makes the laft

chapter : But the main fubjecl of the book itfelf is likewife an
epiftle, either fent, or feigned to be fent, by King Jehoiakim,
and the jews who were in captivity with him in Babylon, to

their brethren the Jews who Were ftill left in Judah and Je-
rnfalem : Wherein they recommend to their prayers the Em-
peror Nebuchadnezzar and his children, that, under his do-

iTiinion, they may lead quiet and peaceable lives ; wherein they

confefs their fins, and afic pardon for what is pad, take notice

of the threats of the prophets, which they had fo long defpi-

ied, and acknowledge the righteoufnefs of God in what he
had brought upon them; wherein they remind them of the

advantages which the Jews had in their knowledge of the lav/

of God, and of true wifdom, above all other nations, and there-

upon exhort them to reform their manners, and forfakd their

evil cuftoms, which would be the only means to bring about
.their deliverance from the captivity under which they groaned.
The whole is introduced with an hiftoricai preface, wherein \i

is related, that Barnch, being then at Babylon, did, in the

name of the captive king, and his people, draw up the fame
epiflle, and afterwards read it to them for their approbation

;

and that, together with it, they fent a collecnon of money to

.the high prieft at Jerufalem, for the maintainance of the daily

facrifices. This is the fabftance of the book itfelf : And, in

the letcr annexed to it, which goes Under Jeremiah's name,
the
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copy t of them from his mouth, and, when he had fo done, A. M.

ordered him to go into the temple, on the day of expia-
^^^f^chi^if.

tion t, and there read it in the heading of all the people, cio, &c.

Purfuant 10 his inftrucStions Baruch went, and, in Ge- from

mariah's f apartment, read the book, hrft to the people,
J^^tJJf gn^'*

who of iChron.

the vanity of the Babylonlfh idols and idolatry is fet forth at

large, and with livelinefs enough. Of the whole there are but

three copies ; one in Greek, and the other two in Syriac, where-

of on« agreech with the Greek, though the other very much
differs from it; but in what language it was originally

Written, or whether one of thele be nor ihe original, or which

of them may be fo, it is next to impoffible to tell; Prid-jai{x''s

Connexion y anno 595. and Cahnefs PrefaceJur Baruch,

f How Jeremiah could remember all the prophecies that he
uttered, for the fpace of two and twenty years together, we can

hardly conceive, unlefs we allow, that he had the particular

infpiration of God to bring all things to his rememberance,

that he might neither forget nor miireprefent them in his re-

^ cital to Baruch : For, without fuch a fupernatural affiftance,

what fecurity have we that this part of the Scripture is the work

of the Holy Ghoft ? Cahnet's Coymnentary on Jer. xxxvi. 4,

t Some are of opinion, that this was done on tlie great day

of farting, or folemn explaiion, which was ohferved at the be-

ginning of the civil year, on the tenth day of the month 77--

riy which anfwers to the latter end of our September, and the

beginning of Odlober ; but the context feems to denote, that

it was on the faft day mentioned in the ninth verfe to have

been proclaimed in the fifth year of Jehoiakim, which mufi;

have been a faft extraordinary, and appointed upon fon»e parti-

cular occafion of the ftate, becaufe the law had ordained no

iuch obfervation on the ninth month : Bat what that particu-

lar occafion was, it is not fo well known ; though fonie have

imagined that it was in commemoration of the calamity which

had befallen Jerufalem in the year before, when Nebuchad-

nezzar had fent to Babylon part of the veffels of the hoa.ie of

the Lord, and was upon the point offending away captive the

king and all his princes ; Patrick's Commentary on Jer. xxvi, 4. 9.

I This Gemariah was one of the captains of the temple,

whofe apartment was near the New Gate, whereof he kept

euard, and had a certain number of Levites under him, who
conftantly ftood centinel. For the temple, we mud know, was

' guarded like a king's palace; and as the upper court, which

it mentioned ia the text, was, in all probability, the priefi's

vourt 5 fo the gate, whereof Gemariah had charge, muli have

R r 2 been
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A. M. who flood below in the courts, and afterwards to the prin«

3 394>
^^1^ ces who were met together m the fecretary*s chamber, and

iiV &c.
' who thereupon advifed him and his mafteV Jeremiah both

from I to keep out oi the way, until they had known the king's
xKiTigsviii.

pig^fyj^^ concerning it. As loon as the king was informed

cf 1 Chron. of the book, he fent one of his attendants for it, and com-

y^y'Y^j manded him to read it : But he had not gone far, before the

king impatient to hear the judgements denounced againft

him, fnatchcd it out of his hand, and, notwithftanding the

importunity of his nobles to difluade him, cut it to pieces,

nnd threw it into the fire *, which was upon the hearth,

(for it was then the winter-feafon,) Avhere it wasconfumed;
and then immediately fent out his officers to apprehend the

prophet and his amanueniis ; but they had both withdrawn

to a place of fecurity, and could not be found,

teen the ea(x gate of that court, which, in the retgn of Jeho-
{liaphdt, 2 Chron. x.x. 5, is called the Ne^w Court ; Calmefs,

Comifjer.tary

.

I The advice which the princes of Jadah giv^ upon this

pccafion is very remarkabh, h^cauie ic reconciles their duty to

God, tp judice, and to charily, with what they were obliged

to fi cm their prince. Their prince, they knew, was of an
hafiy and violent temper; and yet the contents of the book
were inch, that it would not be fafe for him to be ignorant of

it; and therefore, being in duty bound to acquaint him with
it, they advifed Buarch and his mailer to provide for their own
fECUiity, nntii they {hould fee what effefl it would have upon
the king, whereof they promifed, no doubt, to give them in-

telligence ; Calhei's Commentary.
* The text tells us, that it was in the ninth month, (which

anfwers in part to our month of November,) when the hng burnt

tpj hook. Alter that the rain began to fall in the month of

September, the weather generally grew raw and cold, fo that
a fire at this time was not unfeaionable ; The cuftom, how-
ever, in this country was not to have chimneys, as it is among
us. The fire was nriade in the middle of the room, upon an
hearth, orjn a (love, and the fmoke went out either at the door
or window, or fome opening made on purpofe in the roof of the
houfe, as we fee in fome of our college halls, and fome Kitchens
in ancient monafteries, where the chimney is in the midft of the
roof, in the fornj of a cupola, with feveral openings for the
I'lnoke to fly out at. For, that there were formerly no chim-
aaeys in the manner we make them now, is plain from the ob-
iigryations which his aanoutor makes upon Vitruvius, viz.

that,



Chap. V. from the building of the Templey iffc, oi^i

Upon burning the book, Jeremiah was commanded to A.M.

make another in the fame manner; to Irave the Inme pro- l^;'*'^?^';.

phecies inferted in it, ivith fome '' farther denunciations go. &c,
*

againft Jeholakim and his houfe, which, in a fhort time, from

hegan to take €(i^c6i. For Nebuchadnezzar, (as we find,) '^'f^s^viii.

having invad?d Judea, and laid fiege to Jerufalem, foonoVaChron.
took it, and put Jehoiakim in chains to carry him to Baby- v,>»vv-^
Ion -, but, upon his humiHation, and fwearing fealty to him, which ac-

he again reftored him to his kingdom, and left Jerufiiiem,c^'<ii''gly

in order to purfue his victories againil: the Egyptians: But
^'^''''"*^^''*^"

before he did that, he *caufed great numbers of the people "u'l^'^^u'd'

to be fent captives to Babylon, and gave particular orders Hays the

to Alhpenaz the mafter ofhis eunuchs, that, out of the '^'"^'
'

<:hildren of the royal family, and that of the nobility of the
land, he fliould make choice of fuch as furpaiTcd others in

beauty and wit, that, when they came to Babylon, they

ruight be made eunuchs too, and attend in his palace. This
Aflipenaz accordingly did ; and, am.ong the children that

Y^ere carried away captive * for this purpofe were Daniel,

Hananiiih,

that, In all bis book of architfe^lure. he makes no ir.eniion oF

chimneys, which he quertionlels would have done, had ihey

been of ufe in his time; Calmt^t's Ccmmentary^ and M, Peraiih

far Vitruv. Ih. 6. c. 8.

^ Jerem. xxxvl. 30. 31.
* Since the people were thus carried into captivity; the fi")ns

of the royal family, and of the nobiiity of the land, make eu-

nuchs and flaves in the p?Jacc of the king of Babylon ; the vef-

fels of the temple carried thither, the king made a tributary,

and the whole land now brought into vafTalage under the Ba-

bylonians; from hence we mu ft reckon the beginning-- of tlia

feventy years captivity foretold by the prophet Jeremiah ch.

x^r, ii.andxxix ip and in the fourth year of Jehoiakim

mud be the fird year in that computation ; Prideanx's Connec-

tion ^ anno 606. •

* Some indeed do place their captivity feveral years later, but

it is abfoluttly inconfiftent with what is eifewhere faid in Scrip-,

ture : For thefe children, after their carrying away to Bahy-

lon. were to be three years under the tuition of the maficr of

the eunucfts, Dan. i. 5. to be inftrudled by him in the lauguage

and learning of the Chaldeans, before they could be admitted

into the prefence of the king, to ftand and ferve before him.

But in th« fecond year of Nebuchadnezzar's reign, after his

father's death, (which was but the fourth year ofcer his firii

taking of Jerufalem,) Daniel had not only admiffion and free-

d9Si of accefs to '»he king, but wc find hioi there interpreting
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A. M. Hananiali, Mifhael, and Azariah. Daniel, upon his arri-

3 394, ^c- val in Babylon, was called Beliejhazzary and the other three

«r"
'

kc, '^'^'ere named i^hadrachy MeJJmch^ and AhednegOy of whom we
from have feveral things to fay in another place.

iKir^sviii. Jehoiakim, after he had lived in fubjeclion to the king

JTf ''cim>n ^^ Babylon for three years, rebelled againfl him 5 and re-

filling to pay him any more tribute, renewed his confede-

racy with Necho king of Egypt. Hereupon Nebuchadnez-
zar, * not being at ieifure to come himfelf to chaftize him,

fent orders to all i>is lieutenants and governors of provin-

ces in thofe parts, to make war againft him, which brought
upon him inroads and depredations from every quarter

5

till, in the eleventh year of his reign, all parties joined to-

gether againft him, and, having fliut him up in Jerufalem,

they took him prifoner in a fally, which he made upon
them, fiew him with the fword^ and, in the completion of

the

^is dream, Dan. ii, and immediately thereupon advanced to

be the chief of the governors of the wife men, and ruler over
all the provinces of Babylon ; and, lefs than four years, in-

ilruclion in the language, laws, ufages, and learning of thp

country, can fcarce be thought fufficient to qualify him for

fuch a trull ; nor could he any foooer ba old enough for it,

becaufe v/e may obferve, that when he was firft carri-^d awary

from Jerufalem, he was but a youth; Prideaiix's Conneff. an?:Q6o6,

* What detained him from going in perlon agaiml Jerufaiem

we are not told ; only ic appears, ih^c, ia the tenth ye;-ir of
Jehoiakim, he was engaged in an arbitration between the

Medes and Lydikiis, the occafion of which was this :— After

the Medes liad recovered all the Upper Afia out of the hands
cf the iScythians, and again extended their bori^ers to the ri-

ver Halys, which vvas the common boundary between them and
the Ladyians, it was not long before there happened a war be-

tween ihefe two nations, which was managed for five years to-

?rether with various fuccefs. In the fijith year, intendmg to

make one battle decifive, they engaged each other with their

utmoft ftrength ; but in the midft of the adion, and while the
fortune of the day feemed to hang in an equal balance between
ijiem, there happened an eclipfe, which overfpread boih the
armies with datknefs ; whereupon they defiiled from fighting,

and agreed to refer the controverfy to the arbitration of two
neighbouring princes. The Lydians chofe Siennefis king of
Cilicia ; and the Medes Nebuchadnezzar (who, by Herodotus,
lib. I. is called Lahyhetus ) king of Babylon, v^^ho concluded a
peace between them, on the terms that Aflyages, fon of Cy-
asares king of Media. Ihould take lo wife Ariena, the daugh-

tCJ?.
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completion of the '- prophet's prediction concerning him,: A. M.

II
caft his dead body in the highway, without allowing it

3^94, -See-

the decency of a funeral. 6io &
'!'^*

After the death ofdiis father, Jehoiachin
j]
(who is like- from

wife called Con'iak and f Koniah) afcended tlie throne; but '^"'^^viiL

for the little time that he continued thereon, peril ftin ^ in ofVchroI.
his father's impieties, he drew upon hlmielf '* a bitter

declaration of God's wrath, which was fpeedily executed.
For in tliree month's after his father's death, Nebucliad-
iiezzar f, coming in perfon with his royal army to Jeru-

fah-m.

ter of HalyattJ!?, king of the Lydians ; cf which marriage,
within a year after, was born Cyaxares, who is called Darru
the Mede, in the bock of Daniel ; Prideaux*s Convei^ion, ^/.v;? 528.

*^ Jer. xxii. 18. 19.

jj
In 2 Kin. xxlv. 6- we are told expreisly, that Jehoiakiam

Jlifpt 'With his fathers^ and yet it is very certain, that he was nei-

ther buried with them, nor died in his bed, but lay above the

ground unburied, according to the predif^ion cf the prophet,

Jer. xxxvi. 30. expofed in the day to the heat, and in the night to the

froji ; from whence it appears, that to Jleep nuilh one's fathers^ fig-

nities no mo-re than to die as he dii ; Patrick's Covnns7itary

.

^j His fucceeding his father in the throne of Judah may feem

to difagree with the threat which the prophet denounces againft

his father, Jer xxxvi. 30.

—

Hcjloall have 7ionj to /it nponthe tl.roKe

ofDavid. Bvit as Jehoiachin's reign laired Intle more than three

months, during which time he was ablblutely fubjeft to the

Chaldeans, a reign of fo Pnort a continuance, and fo Tn^li au-

thority, may very juftly be looked upon as nothing; Calmct^t

Co7?ifnv2tary. '^ Jer xxii. 24 — 30.

I It is very probable that Nebuchadnezzar heard that ).e had

entered into a confederacy with the king of Egypt, as his fuccel-

for did ; and theref)re feot an army againft him, i« the very be-

gininng of his reign, to lay fiege to Jerulalem, agaird which

he intended to come himfelf : But the jevrs have a conceit, th.it

Nebuchadnezzar's counfellors repref-^nted to him, how iinad-

vifedly he a£led in naaking him king whofs father had been in

rebellion againil him, and that upon their reprefcnraiioa, iie

refolved to^depofe i\im. From an ill dog there ncxier conies a good

Kvhelp^ was the proverb, they fay, which the counlellors made
ufe ofon this occafion ; and to make tliis n>ore feaHble to the

father and fon they general Iv apply that pafTagc in Ezekicl. She

ioak another of her ivhelpSf and 7nade him a you-ug lionj and he ixsrt

up
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A. M. falem, (which was then blocked up by his lieutenants,) cau-

A^^^Ch^f ^^^' ^^^"^^ phcc'to be begirt with a ciofe iirge on every fide.

6io*&c. This To terrified Jehoiachin, that + taking his jiiother, his

from princes, and his chief minifters with him, he went out
iXings

^'•'••to Nebuchadnezzar, and delivered himfelf into his hand *,

of xChron v.'ho, though he rpared his life, put him in chains, and fent

\„>r-v->^'^him to Babylon, where he continued In prifon until the

death of his conqueror: But when Evilmerodach * fuc-

•ceeded to his Cither's throne, he not only releafed him
from his imprifonment, (which had continued forfevenand

thirty years, but treated him with great humanity and re-

fpedl, allowing him an honourable maintenance, and giving

him the precedence of all other princes in Babylon.

At this time Nebuchadnezzar carried away with him
(befides the king and his family) a vafl number of other

traptives, (among whom was Ezekiel the prophet,^ all

ti\e mighty men of valour, and all the ufefal artificers, out

cf jerufalem,
||
to the number of ten thoufand men, to-

gether

iip and danvfi among the lions . He hecams a yoitng Hon and learned

to catch the prey , and devour men.—Then the nations fet aj^ainji hhn

on everyftde , from the provinces : Theyfpread their net over hiw^ and
he ^vas taken iu their pit ^ chap, xix 6. i^c.Cahiet's dnd Patrick's-

•Co/nnientiiry. *

\ It is very probable that he made this furrender, at the ad-
vice of the prophet Jeremiah, who gave the fame counfel, more
than once to his fuccefror ZeSekiah, Jer. xxi. 9.—xxvii. i^.—
xxjcviii. 2.

• During his father"* indifpofiiion, who fancied himTelf meta-
tBorphofed into an ox, he took upon him the adminiftration of
the government ; but after feven years, when his father reco'»

vered his underftanding, fo as once more to afcend the thrane,

'Evilmerodach, as fotr.e believe, w:^s impr-ifoned by his father,

-and, in his confinetiient, contrailed an acquaintance and inli-

tnacy with Jehoiachin / fo thatafcer his father's death, and his

full accelhoa to the throne, hereleafed him out of prifon, and
*^eaped many favours, U[X)n him : And it was by his advice,

<{Ai the Jews tells us.) that Evilrnerodach tookh^is father out
of the ground, after he was dead and buriv^d, cut his body in

pieces, and gave thc-m to three hundred ravtns, left he {honld
I'eturn from his grave, as he had l-cfore recovered from his me-
tJtmorphofis into an ox ; Cj/v/ef's Dictionary ^ under the v.'ord

5lvi!niierodach.

.|t
This mull le undcrftood of the whole number of *he peo-

ple that were at this time carried captive, which (according

to
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gether with all the treafures, and f rich furniture of the ^' ^^•

temple, anJ of the royal palace. What he left in the land
^^t*chr:f

were only the poorer fort of* people, over whom he made cio, &c.

Mattaniah, the third fon of Jofiah, king. Of him he took f'^*^'"...

a folemn bath to be faithful and true, in his obedience, t-O ^'^^
,',"°^^,'^^'*

the crown of Babylon •, and to engage him the more to be of iChron.

fo, he changed his name to Zedehiaby which flgnifies the K^^'Y'kJ

juftice of the Lord, intending thereby to put him in mind of
the vengeance he was to expccTtfrom the juftice of the I^ord

his God, if he violated that fidelity which he had, in his

name, fworn unto him.

Zedekiah

to Abarbinel) was thus made up ; Jehoiachln, and all his

court, and great men, were ^c^tn thoiifand ; the craftrmen a

thoufand ; and other confiderable men in the country two thou-

fand, which completed the number. Jeremiah indeed com-
putes them to be little above three thoufand, that were uovi

carried away / but he reckons only thofe chat: were cari ied from
Jerufalem ; whereas in 2 Kiogs xxiv 16. there is an account

of thofe who were carried from other cities, and out of the tribe

of Benjamin, which were feven thouand ; and this reconciles

the difference ; Patrick's Commentary

.

f Nebuchadnezzar carried away the vefTels, and rich farnl-

ture of the temple, at three different li.nes. ift, In the uiird

year of the reign of Jehoiakim, when he firft took Jeruialem,

he C7ixx\^di part ofthe vejjeh ofthe houfe .of CoJ d-wjy , vito tJ^e lani

of Skitiar, and put them into the hoitfe of his GoJj Dan. i. 2. Thefe
were the vefTels which his fon BeKhazzar profaned, Dan. v. 2.

and which Cyrus reftored to the J*ws, (Ezra i 7.) to be fee

tip again in the temple when rebuilt. 2uly, In ihe reign of

Jehoiachin, he took the city again, and cut in pieces a great

part of the vefTels of gold, which Solomon had made. 2 Kings

jxiv. 13 and by fome chance or other had efcaped bis former

plunder. 3dly, in the eleventh year of Zedekiah, he pillaged

the temple once more, when he brake in pieces the pillars of

hrafs, and the bafes, and the brazen foa, and took along with

them all the vefTels of fl!\^er ancl gold that he could find, and

carried them to Babylon, 2 Kings xxv. 13. ^c. It is fomewhac

ftrange, that amongft all this inventory, we here no mention

made of thq. ark of the covenant, which, of all other things,

was held moft facred ; but it is very probable, that it was burnt

together with the temple, in this laft dcfolation. For whac

fome fay cf its being hidden by the prophet Jeremiah, in a cer-

tain cave in mount Nebo, is a mere fible ; Patrick^- and Cal^

7tict's Comm-3ntariss ; and Dijjlrt. fir /' arche d'* alliauccy

Vol. IV. No. 19. 13 s
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A. M. Zedekiah was but jufl: fettled in the throne, and Nebu-

3>5'4. ^^- chadnezzar departed out of Judea, and Syria, when *= fe-

iio'&c. veral kings of the neighbouring nations, viz, the Ammon-
from

_ ites, the Moabites, the Edomites, the Zidonians, the Ty-
iKinnsvri.

j^-.^j^^^ ^t\ fent their ambafladors to Jerufalem, to congra-

o'f »*Chron. tulate him upon his accellion to the throne, ajid to propofe

v.^xv->^ '^ league againft the king of Babylon, in order to fhake off

Zedekiah his yokc, and prevent his return into thofe part? any more.
made king TJpon tliis occafion, Jeremiah, by God's conimand, made
jnhi5 n ..m

j .^^ bouds and yokes, which he fent by the faid ambafla-
and ndvilcd rn- n -ii- n- r
by ilie pro- dors to then' relpective matters, with this menage irom
phct jcie- God, viz. ' That he had given all their countries to
miah,iolivc j ^.j^^ j^jj^ ^£ Babylon, and therefore their wifeft courfc
in obedt- ,11 r \ ^ - ^ 1-1'ri r r ^

cnce to il-.e would be to lubmit to hi.3 yoke, which it they reruied to

ki>i5T ff B.i. « do, both they and their countries fhould mofl certainly
b)ioi3. < i^g dcftroyed :' Ikit to Zedekiah he Avent in perfon, and

having perfuadeJ him to fubmit to the king of Babylon,

^nd not to give credit to falfe prophets, who might flatter

him with a delive^rance from his power, he prevailed with

him, for that time, not to enter into the league that was
propofe d*

* He had, before this, ^ under the emblem of two bafkets

of hgs, foretold Zedekiah the reftoraticn which God in-

tended for thofe that were gone into captivity, and the

mifery and defolation which Ihould befal them who were
ftiil in the land ; and now, in purfuance of his prophetic

office, he * took the opportunity of the king's fending an
embafTy

* Jer. xxxvii. f Jer. xxiv,

* At what tirae, and upon what occafion Zedekiah fent this

enibafTy to tne ki^ig of Babylon, the facred hiftory Is filent /

but It is very prefumable, that it was at the beginning of his

reign, and that as Judea was then tributary to the Chaldeans^
the king's policy was to keep up a good underflanding with
them, Ezekiel however was not as yet poflelTed of the fpirit

of prophecy ; and for this reafon, Jeremiah Was obliged to

take care of the Jev7s who were gone captives into the land of

Babylon, and to fend them initruclions in what manner they
were to behave, viz. to feek the p€^ce of the cit)\ 'v^hither they fwere

carried a^Mi^y^ jer. xxix. 7. purfuanc to which inflrudion, we
find thofe in Babylon requiring their brethren at Jerufalem /<?

fray fir the life of Nebuchodofwfor ki?ig ofBahylon^ andfor the life of
Bellhjfarhls fon, that their days may be upon earth as the days ofhea-

ven : That tl:ey might live under thefyadoixj ofNabudodofiofori
ni.d under tkef^ado'^jj of his fon^ and find favmr in theirJigbt^

Baiuch,^!. 11.12.
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embafly to Babylon to dire<Sl a letter to the Jews of the AM.
captivity, adviling thcni not to be deceived with fuch P^o-^'^"^' ^^Z-

phets *, as made them entertain falfe hopes of a fpeedy re-<j,o, diic.

iltoration ; that by the ordiaation of God, their captivity from

was to laft feventy years ; and that the people left at Je-
*^'^ "S ^<'«-

rufalem would be of little ufe to aflift them in their deli-^f zChron.
verance, becaufe God, in a fhort time, would aflii(St them \.^-\ry^

with the fword, with famine, and with peftilence, fo as to

confume the greateil: part of them, and fcattcr the reft over

the face of the earth; and therefore he exhorts them to live

quietly and peaceably in the country, whither they were
carried, without expelling any return, until the time which
God had appointed.

Upon the receipt of this letter, one Shemaiah, a popu- p^r uhj^h
lar man among the captive Jews at Babylon, took upon tl)e prophet

him to write to Zephaniah, the fecond prieft, and to all tlie '^
^J^'^f*'/

priefts and people of Jerufalem, reprel'cnting Jeremiah as
^

a mad man, and a falfe pretender to prophecy, and advifinfr

them to confine him : Which Jeremiah hearing, was com-
manded by God to fend again to the captives of Babylon,

to let them know, that he would punifli .Shemaiah and his

pofterity very feverely, for his having deluded them with

falfe prophecies ; and at the fame time, (to convince thofe

that were left in Jerufalem,) he Ihewed them, § by tlie

emblem of a potter's velTel, that it was in the Almighty's

power to deftroy v/hat nation or people he pleafed. But all

this availed nothing, They ftill reiblved to go on in their

S s ^ wicked

* The two perfons mentioned in Scripture, who took upon

them to be prophets Tent from God, where Ahaz the fon of

Kolaiah, and Zedekiah the fon of Maafeiah, two of the capti-

vity among the Jews at Babylon ; wl^o feeding the people

with falfe promifes of a fpeedy reftoration, hindered them frooi

making any fettlements in the places alTigned for their habita-

tion : But as the prophet Jeremiah denounced their fudJen

and fearful deftruiftion, Nebuchadnezzar underftanding tl)at

they difturbed the people by their vain prophecies, caiifed them

both to be feized, and roafted to death in the f.re. The Inv^r

Jews fay, that thefe two men were the two elders who would

have corrupted Sufanna, and that Nebuchadnezzar conimr^nd-

ei them to be burnt for this reafon : But the whole founda-

tion of this conceit is, that Jeremiah (chap. xxix. 23. where

he fpeaks of thefe men) fays, thaf. they covtmitted villany in Jfrael^

and adultery nvith their 7,eighhurs ivives ; {vorti whence ihey co:i-

jedlure all the reft ; Prideaux's Co?wertion, anno 507.

^ ^ Jer. xviii.
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A.M. wicked ways : and, to avenge themfelves of the prophet,
?3P.1, &c.

-^vbo'cave them fome difturbance therein, they abufed him

^\o, &c. "Vk'i^h. words and blows, and^ at length, put nim in the

from ftocks.
jKingsvir.

jj. ^^g j-^q fmall comfort to him, however, under all his

rf 1 Chron.^^^^^°^-^> to find that Ezekiel, who, much about this time,

K.^^-y^j was called to the prophetic office, prophefled the fame

Jeremiah, things at Babvlon that he did at Jerufalem. At Jerufaleni

rt Jcriifa- Jeremiah ^ foretold the divine judgements which were to
Jem prr-

J^^ exccuted upon Chaldea and Babylon, by the Medes and

iame thincs^^^'^^^s, which he wrote upon a book, and ' delivered it

thafHzekielto Seraiah
[j
who was then going to Babylon upon an em-

o.idatBa'oy ^a^y^ with inftructions to read the contents of it to hss

:

* captive brethren upon the banks of the river Euphrates ;

and when he had made an end of reading, to tie a ftone to

it,

^ Jer. J. and li. » Chap. li. 59. 64.

11
The words in the text according to our tranflation, are.

—

77'f nvor^ nohich ^ereijiiah the prophet commanded Seraiah. thefon of

Neriahi <Xc. ivhen he nvent nvith Zedekiahy the king ofJudaht into

BahyloTJ) in thefourth year of his reign, and this Seraiak ivas a quiet

prince^ Jer. li, 59. ar.d from hence fome Hebrew interpreters

infer, that Zedekiah went to Babylon in the fourth year of his

reign to make his court, and cuhivate the good gfraces of liis

patron and paramount Nebuchadnezzar. But this opinion,

though followed by feyeral, has no foundation in, any other

part of Scripture ; and the pafl'age now before us, may, ac-

cording to the original, he very properly rendered in this wife,

The mjcrd ivhich ferejiiiah coriwiaiided Seraiah, n.vhen 1)2 nvefit

in Babylon upon an ernhaJTyfrow Zedekiah! The chief bufniefs of

this embafly was to requeft of Nebuchadnezzar, a reftitution

of the facrcd vefTels of the temple which he had taken away,
when he carried Jehoiakim captive into Babylon Onr tranf-

lation, hov.evcr, is r.ot at ail fignific^nt in this place, when it

ilyles this Seraiah a quiet prince. The Septuagint have very
properly rendered the words apvcv J^f^-v theprijiceoftheprefentj^

which feme apply to the prefenis v/hich King Zedekiah made
to the temple, and others to the things they daily fupplied for

faciifices
; but rhe m.oft natural fenfe in this place is, that he

was charged with the prtfents and tribute which Zedekiah was
obliged to fend to Nebuchadnezzar; that his bufmefs was, to

prefent them to the emperor, and, npon that occafion, to io-

):cit the refloration of the facred vefTels ; upon which account,
the Vn!ga*e bis rendered the wovdis princeps prophetiit, the chief
perfcn in the embaify, wh,o at the lime of audience, was to



Chap. V. from t^^e hmkluig of the temple, k^c. ojr

it, and * throw it into the river, thereby to denote, that as A M.

it would naturally link, fo fliould the Babylonilh empire be l^^^v?^*„
^ . „ , n j"'

1 -r
> Ant Chrif.

totally deirroyed, and n^ever riie any more. ^.^ ^^^
At Babylon, Ezekiel, by feveral types and prophetical from

revelations, foretold the taking of Jerufalem by the Chal- ''^^"Ss viii.

deans ; Zedekiah^s flight from the city by night ; the put- of ^ CiJ^ron.

ting out of his eyes -, his imprifonment and death at Baby- v,..x^/-v^

Ion ; the carrying away the remainder of the Jev/s into cap-

tivity ,• the defolation of their country, and the jnany and
great calamities which fliould befal them for their Iniquities.

But to thofe of the captivity, who, avoiding thefe iniqui-

ties, did endeavour to keep themfelves fteady and faithful

in God's fcrvice, God, by the mouth of his prophet pro-

mifed to become a fan<Sluary in a f^range country, and to

bring them back again unto the land of Ifrael, where tliey

fhould flourifh in peace and righteoufnefs, and, once more
H become his people, and he their God.
Thus did thefc two great prophets vifit the people which

were ftill remaining in Jerufakm, with feveral warnings ;

endeavouring, both by figniiicant emblems, and dire£l pre-

cii<Stions, to reclaim them. But, when they ftill perfifted in

their obllinacy and dilbbedience, God at length brought

upon them the calamities which he had fo often foretold,

and fo feverly threatened.

. Before we come to the dcftruction of Jerufalem, how- Th? ficgo

ever, there is a memorable tranfaction, * vyhich preceded ^'^
?r'^"''!»

' ' - ' it •

*••> grcr fx-

ploii inkill-

make a fpeech to the emperor, in his prince's name ; Calmct\( '"? ^^^^°-

y^ , . femes.

* We have an emblematical aillon of the like kind defcrlh-

ed in the book of the Revelation of St, John, Andavnghty

a)igel took up afone, like a great imllflor.e^ and cajl it i?ito thefea,

fayingi Thui, ^djith violencejhall that great city Babybn he throivn

do^.vn, andJl?all hefound 710 viore at ally chap, xviji. 21. where the

word Bahylofi is taken in an analogical fenfe, becaute the de-

flrudion of that great city and empire (as we fiial! fee hereaf-

ter) was fo remarkable, as to afford a comparifon for any o-

ther great and opulent (late hroiight to ruin and defolation,

^ Ezek. xi. 20.

* It is a great dlfpute among the learned, whether this hif-

tory of Judith was tranfafted before or afcer the Babylonilh

iptivity. Thofe who maintain the latter opinion, found a

great deal upon the words of the hiftory itfelf, wherein the au-

thor (according to the Greek verfion. chap. iv. 3.) exprefsiy

tells us. that the Ifrai;!it:^s ivcrc ncvly returned K-q?u captivity, and
•• • ad
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A. M. it, viz. the fiege of BetKulia, and its deliverance by the cou-

5^94, &'• raoe
Ant. Cnnf. °

fi am all tk" people cfjudcah nvere lately gathered together^ and the vepls,

iK'fgsviii.^;;^^ the altar., and the houfe^ <wire /anftijied after their profutiation :

fn the cMcl
^jjj wherein it is farther affirmed, that they nuere led captives

^*[_ '

into a land that *was not theirs^ that the temple of their God
vj'ji'i caj} to the ground t and their cities taken hy the enemies ^

hut mw they are come up fro7?i the places fwhere they luerefcattered»

and have pojfejjed jerufalem, ch. v. i8, 19. It is in vain, fay

they, to endeavour to correal the fenfe of thefe paflages ; the

bare reading of them, and the firft impreflion they make upon
the mind naturally leads one to fay, that this hiftory was not

tranfa<Sed till after the return from the captivity, which, in a

great meafure, is confirmed by the opinion of almoft all the an=

cients, and a great many of the moderns ; but then they wide-

ly difagree in their computations of the period of time when
this remarkable event happened. For fome place it under Cam-
byfes, the fon of Cyrus, others under Xerxes, other under Da-
rius ; and others again under Antiochus Epiphanes, in the

time of the Macabees ; which lad opiaion is the moft tenible, if

we will but allow, that a feafl was inftitutedin comrafnoration
of it, as we read in the Vulgate, but m none of theoLber tranf-

Jarions. Thofe who maintain, that this tr2Dra(^i^^'a happened
before the captivity, are, in like manner, diviiied : For fome
place it under ManafTeh, and others under Zedeklah.

Thofe who contend for Zedekiah's reign, make the Nabu-
chodonofor in the book of Judith, and the Nebuchadnezzar in

the 2d of Kings, the fame perfon ; :Ax\d as it is poficivpjy faiJ

in the 2d chapter of Judith, that he put his general Holofernes
on this expedition, in the firft month of the eighteenth year of
bis reign, which was the ninth of Zedekiah kingofjudah, Ho-
Jofernes's death, and the fiege of jerufa!em happened, they fay,

in the f-ime year ; only it muft be fuppofed, rhat the attempt
againft Bethulia was in the beginning of the year, and the fiege

nfjerufalem. at theend of it. The captivity therefore, from which
the Jews are faid to have newly returned mnfl be that in Je-
hoiakim's time, for that in Zedekiah's continued feventy years,

before which Nebuchr.dnezzar had quite fubdaed Arphaxad
king of the Medes, and demolithed Ecbatana. And as for the
Be'.huiian4 enjoying peace during the life of Judith, it may be
fuppofed that Nebuchadnezzar, being employed two years in
the fi^ge oiF Jerafalem, might fpend fome years in reducing
other par:s of the country ; 8nd feeing Bethulia was a place
maturally (Irong and fituated among the mountains, he mig-n
be unwilling to foil his army before it> and (efpecia'ly confider-



Chap. V. from the huilding of the Temple^ i^fc. oij

rage and dexterity of a woman, whicli muft f not be entire- ^' M-

ly omitted. 3 394, &c.

The author of the book of Judith relates, that Nabu- cio] &c
chodonofor /•""'"

iKingsvii?.

ing the ill fuccels of his general) to make any frefii attempt of »cliron.
upon it, until ha had fubdued ail the refl:. Thofe, again, who V^^Vx^
contend for Manafleh^s reign, make the Nahachodonoror in
Judith to be the fame with Saofduchinus in Ptolemy, and Ar-
phaxad the fame with Phraortes, mentioned by Herodotus; and
that, as thefe two princes made war whh one another, where-
in Phraortes was vanquifhed, and perifhed with his army, all

the other things recorded of Saofduchinus and his general mighc
happen without inconliftency. For the captivity there men-
tioned might be that from whence Mana/Teh, with fome ofhig
fubje<5ls had lately returned, when the temple which had been
profaned was purified again and the fervicc of the fan<5tuary re-

ftored to its ancient dignity, 2 Chro. xxxiii. i, cb<r. This is .1

fhsrt ftate of the feveral opinions concerning the date of thij

tranfadion, and the lalt of thefe, in our judgment, feems to

be bed founded ; Pndeaux Connections y anno 665 ; Cahnci'

s

Preface a le livre de Jud.

t For though the Jews and ancient Chriftians did not receive

this book of Judith into their canon of Scr ipture, yet they al-

Vv'ay looked upon it as a true hillory ; and accordingly Clement,
in his epiftle to the Corinthians, has cited it as well as the author

of the apoftolic conditutions, which go underhis name ; andas
St Athanafius, or the writer of the Synopfi^ that is afcrihed to

him, gives a fummary account of it, even as he does of other fa-

cred books, from his example we may be permitted to judify

the fliort abridgment which we have made of it in our Hift^ry

of the Holy Bible ; Cahnet's Dictionary under the word Judith,

* Who this author was, it no where appears. St Jerom fcems

to think, that Judith wrote it herfelf, but produces no good au-

thority for his opinion. Others will have it, that the high-pritft

Jehoiakim, mentioned in this book, was the author of it; buc

this is equally a bare conjedlure; nor is there much more cer-

tainty in thofe, who, fuppofmg the hiftory to have happened

in the time of Cambyfes, afcribe it to Jolhua, the fon of Jofe-

dek who was high prielt at that time. Bat whoever the au-

tlior was, he isetns to be potlerior to the fac^s which he relates,

becaufe he fpeaks of the feftival inPcituted in memory of Ju-
dith's victory, and (Vill continued in his time, Judith ivi 20,

The book was originally written in theChaldee language^which

is not now extant; but from thsncs at the dsfire of Paula

aad
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A. M. choclonofor f , king of AfTyria, In the twelfth year of his

33?4.^C:
reicjn, fouaht a areat battle in the plains of Ra^au f, with

610, &c. Arpha:?i:ad f king of Media, wherein he not only utterly

from ^ defeated,
iKingsviii.

u" iclito'n. ^^^ Euftochiurn , St Jerom formed the trarOatlon, (which we

\^.yy>^ now have in the vulgar Latin edition of the Dible,) not render-

ing it woid for word, (as himfelr tells us in his preface to the

hiitory,) but repairing the corruptions of the various readings,

and giving us according to the beft of his judgement, the true

and entire fenic of the original. Befides this tranfiation of St

Jeromes, there are two others, one in Greek, and the other iii

Syriac. That which is in Greek is attributed to Theodotion,

who lived In the time of Coaimodus, who was made emperor.
'

of Rome in the year of Chrill 180. Bnc the verfion was much
ancienter; for Clemens Romanus, as we faid, in his epillle to

the Corinthians, (which was wrote near 126 before,) has a
quotation from it. The Syriac tranfiation was made from the

Greek, and fo was alfo the Englifh, which we, at prefent, have
among the apocryphal writing in our Bible. And of all thefe

three lad verfions it may be obferved,. that there are feveral

particulars in them which are not in Jerom's, and which feems

to be thofe various readings which he profefl'es to have cutoiF,

as vicious corruptions of the text: (o that in this refpsv^t, St.

Jerom's tranfiation ought to have the preference, whenever
there is any remarkable difference between them ; PriJeaux''s

ConneSlicnf anno 655 ; and Cahnct's Dijprt fur Ic livre de Judith,

f This NahuchcdonGfor is the fame prince whom Herodotus
calls Saofduchinns, who after the death of Efarhaddon, (the

fame who took the advantags of Mafeffimordicus*s dying wi-

thout illue, and united the kingdom of Babylon to that of AfTy-

ria/) fucceeded to his acquifitions ; and the reafon why the au-

thor of this book of Judith, who apparently wrote either in

Babylon, or fome other part of Chaldea, calls him Nahuchodo-

mfor, is, becaufe this was the common name (as Pharaoh was
in E'<,ypt) of the kings of that country ; Calmet's Commejttary,

on 'Judith ; and Prideaux's Conneftion.

f The plains of Ragau are very probably thofe which l;e a-

bout Rages a town of Media, (landing upon the mountains of
Ecbatana, and dift;jnt about a fmall days journey from that
city ; CahnctU Dictionary

f Both o jr learned Prldeaux and Primate Ufiier are of opi-
nion that this Arphaxad was the perfon whom profane hiilo-

rians ca'l Dejcces, the firft king of the Medes, and founder of
Ecbatana : but the account which the book cf Judith gives of
Arphaxad and of the circumflancis of his dsaih feems^o be

more
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defeated, and flew him, but made himlelf mafter of fevc- A. M.

ral of his cities, and, among others, of Ecbatana *, (tlie
^^nu'chnV.

royal d 10, &.c.

from

more applicable to what Herodotus relates of Phraortes, his) Kings viii.

fon and fucceffor. For, a& Arphaxad had many nations under ^°^'^'^^"'^

his dominion, and fell in battle againil the king of AfTyrla, /'vrxj'
Judith i. 6. 15. fo Herodotus (lib. i.) tells us of Phraortes,

* That, having fubdued the Perfians, and made them part of

* his empire, he foon overcame the reft of the people ot the

« Upper Afia> (;. e. all that lay north of mount Taurus, to *,he

* river Halys,) paffing from nation to nation, and always at-

* tended with vidlory ; until, coming with an army againft the

* Allyrians, with an intent to befi^ge Nineveh their capital,

* he was vanqulihed and flain In the two and twentieth year
* of his reign, Dejoces, indeed, is faid, by Herodotus, to have
* been the tirft founder of Ecbatana ; but as the undertaking
* was very great, it is not improbable, that he left enough to

< his fucceffor Phraortes to complete ; fo that all the works
* which the author of judirh afcribss to Arphaxad (chap, i.)

* might be his ;' CabneVs Commsntury AVi^ Difthnary ; and Pri'

deaux's ConnsClion^ anno 635.
This city, Herodotus fays exprefsly, was built by Dejoces,

the firft king of the Medes ; but that author is wrong, in af-

cribing the honour of the whole work to him, v/hich his ion

Phraortes, at leaft, finilhed and beautified to fuch a degree,

that, though the Scripture is filent, profane authors have gi-

ven us a very advantageous account ot it. The city, accord-

ing to them, was fituate in a fpacious euiinence, and into ic

Dejoces had brought together the whole nations of the Medes,

who never before had lived in any thing but caves and huts,

difperfed up and down in the country, which great concourfe

of people made it large and populous. It was encompaffed

with feven walls, at equal diftances from each other. The firtfc

was the lowed, and equal in circumference with thofe of A*

thens, i. e. according to Thucydldes, lib. 2. an hundred and

fevecty eight furlongs. The reft role gradually, and overlook-

ed each other, about the eight of a battleinent. The battle-

ments were of different colours. The tirft was white the fe-

cond black, the third red, the fourth blue, the fifth of a deep

red, thefuth of a filver, and the feventhof a gold colour ; and

for this reafon, as Bochart has obferved, this city was ufually

called by the ancients, Aghata, which, in the Arabian language,

fignifies a thi?ig of d'ljjcrejit and dlfiinci colours. The royal palace

and treafury liood within the feventh wall ; and the palace

alone (according to Poiybius, lib. 10.) was feven furlonf^s

round, and built v^i:h all the coaft and fKill that a ftatcly edi-

fice did require ; for feme of its beams are faid to have been

Vol. IV\ No. iq. T-t t.f
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A. ^t•^ royal feat of the Median empire,) which he miferably de*

Anu'chiVf.
^^^^^ > and afterwards returned in great triumph to Ni-

6io, &c. neveh : That, fome time after, inquiring of his officers,

from nobles, and counfellors, what tributary countries had not
'^^["^1* JJj'"gone with them to the war, (for he Iiad fummonect them
of zChron. all to attend him,) and finding that none of the wefterii

v^^^-vv^ provinces had paid that regard to his commands, he made
a decree, that Holofernes *, the chief captain of his ar-

jny, fliould not fail, the next year, to chaftife their difr

obedience: that purfuant to this decree, this general took
the field with a vaft army f j and, having wafted and
deilroyed feveral other nations, at length came unto Judea*,

where he laid fiege to Bethuliah f , a ftrong town in the

tribe

of filvef , and the reft of Cedar, which were ftrengthened with

plates of gold ; Calmet^s Co?rmientary and Di^Uonaryy under the

word ; and Wells''s Geogrcphy of the Old Tefanient, vol. 3
i

* Some anaotators are of opinion, that the word Holoferne's

\% of Perfian extradr, in the farrve manner as Tifaphenies , Inta-

phenies^ <^c. But others imagine, that this general was a na-

tive either of Pontus or Cappadocia. Polybius makes mention

of one of that name, who, having conquered Gappadociag

foon loft it again, becaufe he w;is for changing the ancient cuf-

foms of the'countrj, and introducing drukennefs, together with

feafts and longs to Bacchus ; whereupon Cafaubun conjedures,

that this was the fame Holofernes that con>manded Nahucho-
donofor's forces, as it muft be owned, that his riot and debaU"*

chery, as well as the rapidity of his conquefts, makes him not

unlike him; Vid. Polyph. apud Athen, lib. 10. c, 11, and Cafaidr,

in jithen.

f;rt T^'he author of Judith^s hiftory has thus defcribed it :—

^

Holofernds 7nuftered the chcfen i7ie?2for the battle, as his ford command'
ed h'fuit unto a?i hundred avd t'wenty thoifand^ and twelve thoufand

archers on horfback A great jjiultitude offundry countries fv^nt

*with them, like locufs and like the/and ofthe earth i for ihe-iutdti'

iude ivas 'without number ; Judith ii. 15. 20.

t Our modern traveHers to the Holy Land do almoft uoanl-
moufly agree, that Bethuliah is fituatc in the trib« of Z«bulun,
about a league from Tiberius towards the weft, where they
pretend that fome marks of Holofernes's camp are ftiil to.b«

feen ; but fome great men are apt to hifpedt the report of theft;

trtivellers, who are too much accuftomed to take up with the
try tiiiionsof the country, though there is not always the gre^t-

*ii certainty in them. This, however, is incoatertabie,. tirat
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tribe of Simeon, and, by cutting off its water, reduced it to A.M.

fuch extremity, that, through the people's importunity, ^J^'^'^^'r

Ozias the governor had promifed to furrender the place, ^ ,0, Scp

'^

vnlefs it was reheved in five days : That Judith, a widow from

lady of an ample fortune, but * of great virtue and piety '^"^'"S^^"**

withai, fent for the governor and principal men of theJJj(^lfrop^

city, to let them know, that God, by her hand, would ^^^^'y-^
find out an expedient to deliver them ; but in what manner
this was to be elicited, fhe deiired them not to inquire :

That, having addrefled herfelf to God by prayer for fuccefs,

and being not infeniible of her own beauty, (for fhe was
extremely h^ndfome as well as virtuous,) Ihe adorned herielf

in all her rich attire, and, attended only with one maid f

;

left Bethuli^, and went directly to the Affyrian camp :

T t 2
'

That,

both Judith and her hufband were of the tribe of Simeon,

Judith viii. i.andix. 2. and for what purpofe they Iliould re-

move to fo great a diftance from their own iuhericance, and
fettle in a dlfftrent tribe, we cannot fee. Since, therefore, the

Scripture takes notice of a place in the tribe of Simeon named'
Bdlmel, Joibua xix. 4 . a place dependant on G\ta of the Phi-

liftines, and famous for its temples, which were very remark-

able both for their antiquity and fine ftru6ture. (from whence,

net unlikely, it had its n?me g^ Betkul, or tkc houfe ofthe Lord,)

there ts much more reafon to conclude, that this was the place;

(ince the other, which travellers talk of in the tribe of Zebu-

iun, muft be of too modern a date to be the city intended Jiere,

becaui'e we find neither Joibua, nor Jofephiis, nor Eufebius,

nor St Jerom. making any mention of it j Cahuet^s Dijjertaticu

,

and Commentary^ fur le livre dc Judith,
* The character which the hiftorian gives her wkh refpefl

to this is,

—

That there nvas 7:0m 'vjho gave her an ill ivord forfhe

feared the Lord greatly. Judith viii. 8. which is certainly an high
* commendation, confidering how tender and delicate a thing

the reputation of a young and beautiful widow is, according

as St Jerom has elegaptly expreiTed his remark upon it : Tene-

ra res in fceminis fuma pudiciti^; et, qujifi fios pulcherrimus,

cito ad levem marceflit auram, levique flatw corrumpltur ; max-

ime ubi sstas confentit z^d vitium, et maritalis deeft authoritafc,

cujus umbra tutamem uxoris eft ; i^ieroo ad Salvinam. f\
\ The word, in ancient tranflatlons, is Jbra, which figniRes

a covipanion^ KiX maid ofhonour, (fuch as ladies of the firll con-

dition had,) rather than a fervant ; for the fame word in the

Septuagint is applied to the women that attended both Pha^

Vaoh^s daughter, Exod. ii. 5. and C^een Eflher, ch. iv. 4.
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A. M. That, being flopped bythe out-guard, and carried before the
3 ?9^»^*^; general, he received her with all the civility and refpe<S):

<5f o, &c. that her appearance feemed to demand^ and, having under-
from ftood that the delign of her leaving her countrymen was,

iKingsviii.i^Q^j^ to cfcaps the deftru^tion v/hich ilie forefaw -was co-

of 1 Ch^n. J"ning npon them, and to inform him in what fituation their

K^^-\'^J afFairs were, and how he might become mafter of the place

without the lofs of one man, he not only promifed her his

proteclion, but appointed her and her maid an ?partment

proper for them •, for he was already enamoured with her

wit and beauty : That, having thus far fucceeded very

profperouHy, Ihe requeued of him, that, as fhe was a ftridt

obferver of the religion of her country, fhe might be per-

mitted to eat feparatelyf fuch provifions as fhe had brought

with her ; and, without any moleftation, to have leave to

go out of the camp at night, or before it was day, in or-

der f to perform her devotions ; which, accordingly was
readily

f There was no law of God that prohibited the Jews from
eating feveral things that the Gentiles made ufe of. Bread,

wine, and fruits were allowed them with other people ; bur,

cither Tome tradition then prevailing among the Jews, or fome
religious vow that Judith might have bound herfelf under,

the fear pf giving fcanda! to her countrymen when (he return-

ed, or the prayers and pagan invocations which were madq
over the meat that v/as lerved up to Hoiofernes ; fome of thefc

reafons, I fay, very likely hindered her from accepting the of-

fer which the general made, of provifions from his table, and
inclined her to defire to eat aloiie : A reftraint which we find

Daniel putting himfelf under in the court of Nebuchadnezzar,
chap i. 8. and Tobit, in that of Salmanefer, ch. i. lo. ^c,
where he fays of himfelf, that

—

tu^jefj all iny hrethreii, and thofe

ihat ivere ofmy kindredy did eat of the bread of ike Gentiles, I kept

vnfelffrom eatings hecatfe I remembered God <vjith ah ray heart ;^

Calrnet's Commentary, '

' ,

f As prayer, no doubt, is befl; performed in places of retire-

ment, and the harry of a camp muft needs be inconvenient for

religious offices, Judith, who profe/Ted herfelfa woman of ftri^l

j)iety, had a good pretence to requeft of the general a liberty

to retire cut of the camp, (vvhen flie thought proper, and with-
out any queftions afked her,) to perform her devotions, which
Ihe forefaw would be a means to favour her efcape, after fhe

had executed the defigu ihe came about. For it v/as on this

precaution, rather than any obligation, either from the Uw or
from crJlom, that this devotion of her praying without tbs
camp was founded; Calmcfs Csnmientary^
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readily granted her : That having lived in this manner for A. M .

three days, on the fourth Holofernes invited her to a fplen- P^*uf*^f
did entertainment, where Ihe appeared in her choiceft or-^io, &fr

*

naments of drefs , and the general, in hopes of enjoying from

the beautiful ftranger that night, gave a loofe to mirth, '^"^'"gsviii.

and drank more plentifully than ever he wa? known to do : of xcVron.
That in the evening, all the company being difmiifed, ex- ^^yy»^
cept Judith, who was left alone with the general, intoxi-

cated with liquor, and now fallen fall afleep upon the bed,
flie thought this a proper opportunity to put her defign in

execution ; and therefore approaching the place where he
lay and taking down his fcymitar, which hung by him, (lie

iirft prayed to God to ftrengthen her in the enterprife, and
then, at two ftrokes, fevered his head from his body, which
ilie gave to her maid, (who by her order was waiting f at

her tent-door,) to put it in the bag wherein her provilions

were brought : That having thus accomplilhed their de-
fign, they pafled through the camp unobferved, and made
the befl of their way to Bethulia, where Judith, acqiraint-

ing the governor and elders of the city with what Ihe had
done, and in teftimony thereof, producing the head of

Holofernes, advifed them to hang it out upon the walls as

foon as the morning appeared, and then every one to arm,

and fally out of the gates as if they meant to attack the

enemy, but, in reality, only to give them an alarm, that

thereupon they might have recourfe to their general, (as

flie fuppofed they would,) and fo come to knpw what fate

had befallen him : That upon the Bethulians appearing in

arms, the outguards gave notice to their officers, and tht^

pfficers fent to their general ; but when they underflood

that their general was de;ad, his head gone, and nothing

Ipft behind but a fenfelefs trunk wallowing in blood, fuch

a general confternation overfprcad the camp, that inlicad

of preparing themfelves to fight, the Aflyrians threw away

their arms, and fled-*; while the Bethulians, and other

neighbouring people (to whomOzias had fent intelligence:

of this their dilafter) attacked them, in fmall parties, from

feveral quarters j and having fiain a conliderable number

f Plz. To go along with her out of the camp to prayers, as

fhe had done the nights before : For it does not appear, fron:i

the whole hillory, that Judith had communicated her delignto

her woman, bat rather that fhe took upon herfelf the riik o:

the whole aifdir, which could not be conduc'led with too much

if?crecy and prudence j Calmefs Commentary,
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A. M. of them, greatly enriched f themfelves wh their fpoils :

^^'Vh^'j "i'^"*^'^ ^ deputation of the elders from Jerufalem with their

diT, &/ chief prielt accompanying them, came co Bethulia to com?
from pliment Judith upon this her great atchievcment, with

rKin^svin ^y^Q^n file repaired to the temple at Jerufalem ; where pu-

l*xCr.ronJ^"^iic thanks were given, and burnt-facrifjces offered to

God, for this iignal vi<5tory, and Judith's oblation *, upon
Ibis occafion was the plunder of Holofernes's tent, with

all his rich equipage, which the foldiers had prefented her

with : And, laftly, that after thefe public rejoicings t> fte

went back to Bethulia again, where flie lived in great

f^lendor and renown, and, after a good old age, died, and
was buried with her hufband Manaireh, much beloved, and
much lamented, by the people. But to look back to the

aifairs of Judea.

In the feventh year of his reign, Zedekiah being grown
impatient of the Babylonilh yoke, had fen t his ambafladors,

and

i" So great was the number of thefe, that the text tells mj the

Bethalians were thirty days in gathering them, chap. xv. ii^

For confidering ihe largenefs of the camp of the Aflyrians, and

the feveral dstachmects they tiiight have, fome on tht nioun-

tains, and others on the plains ; the nnr.y valuabi'i things

which might be hid, or thrown afide m tlieir flight ; and, the

much lime it v/ould coft the BethuH^iis to fearch diligentlyj

5c collect them all, & to provide carriag-s to bring thetn hoj^e

to the city, there to be diftributed eGua}iy among the people,

and according to the prefcription of the law, Num. xxxi. 27.

confidering all tl^l", I lay. thirty days may not be thought ah
nnreafonable fpace: though it muft be owned, that the Syriac

yerfion reads it only three : Calmefi Commentary

.

* Norhing is more common, both in facred and profane hii^

rory, than to meet with feveral kinds «^f fpoils taken in war
dedicated to God, in acknowledgement of hisgoodn^fs, and i^

memory of the vi(51ory which, by his bleiling and a^.ftance,

was then obtained ; Ca/mefs ComK^7itary, , . ,,^ ,^/

f The joy which the people of Jerulalem exprtf^doponJu-
dith's entry, is thus related ;—77v« all the 'xxsomm ofIfrad rat^

tfigtither to fee her, a7id hiejfed her^ and made a dance among the?}ifor

/•'.';-; andfl^e took branches in her hand., and gave alfo to^ the ivonien

that 'vcere ivith her, and put a gariajid ofolive upon her, and en her.

7>iald that nvas nuith her, and jhe ixjent before all the people in tl?e

dance leading the nvo7nen, and all the men ofIfraelfolhived ivith gat^

landsf ar:t 'cjifh fj?g( in th'/ir mouths ; Judith xy, jLj,,13,
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and made a confederacy with Pharaoh Hophra king of E- ^- ^*

gypt j w'Jch when Nebuchadnezzar underftood, he drew i^.f^'ct^t
together a great army out of all the nations that were un- 6io,'&-.

der his dominion, and, in a fliort time, marched towards /'°'"

Jiidea, to punilh him for his perfidy and rebellion. His t'ilt'"u ul"*
vi<ftorious army foon over-ran the country, and having ta- oU Chroa.

taken moft of the cities^ in the ninth year of Zedekiah's ^^yv^^
reign, the tenth month of the year, aftd the tenth day of
the month, it came before Jeruf-ilem, and blocked it clofsj

tip on every lide -, fo that, in a ihort time, the famine be-
gan to prevail : And in memory of this, the Jews have e-

ver iince oblerved the tenth day of Tebeth, (the month
when this happened,) as a day of folemn fal'iing.aud humi-
liation even to this time. ;.»;!« m'

On that very day of the month when the ficge of Jcrn-
falem began, Ezekiel, then a captive in Chaldea, had it

revealed to him by the type of a boiling pot, what a dihnal

deftru^ion Ihould be brought upon that city; and, in th:

beginning of the next year,jeremiah was ordered to declare

to the king; that the Babylonians who were then beiieging

the town, would certainly take it, and burn it with lire,

make him prifoner, and carry him to Babylon, where \ic

fhould die : Which provoked Zedekiali to fuch a degree

that he ordered him to be clappdd up clofe in prifon.

As Nebuchadnezzar's army Was approaching Jerufalem,

^edekiah, and his people, in dread of what might follow,

made a Ihew of returning unto the Lord their God. They
entered into a folemn covenant thenceforward to ferve him
qnly, and to obey his laws ; and in purfuance of that, a-

greed to proclaim a manumiflion, ogr liberty to all Hebrew
fervants of either fex, according to what the law | injoin-

f 't'ht vHord^ of the law are thefe :
— it thy broth-er, an

Hebrew maVi, or an Hebrew woman, be fold unto thee, and
ferve thee fix years, theii. In the fefventh.year. thou fhalt lee

him go free '^rom thee ; and when thou fended him out free

from thee, thou fiialt not let him go away empty ; thou fiiaic

furnifh him liberally outof thy flock, and out of thy floor, and
out of thy wine-prefs ; of that wherewith the Lord hath blef-

fed thee thou ihait give unto him : And thou fiialt rcnfiember,

thai ^'ou waft a bondman in the land of Egypt and the Lord
thy God redeemed thee.— It Iball not feem hard unto thee,

when thou fend dll him away from thee; for he hath been

Worth a double hired fervant to thee, in ferving thee fijc ye^ifs^

and "the Lord ihy God Hull l>!v;f!i tlxee in all that iliou do«/l.

Deal,
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A. M. ed •, but upon the coming of Hophra king of Egyptj to the

A^nV Gh*if.
^^^^^^ ^^ Jeruhilem, and Ncbuchidnezzar's railing the liege

<yio, &c. to meet hrm, and give him battle, the Jews were generally
,5'"''"' ^^ opinion, that the Chaldeans were gone for good and all,

tVt^h?tf^'''
and thereupon repented of their covenant of reformation,

ef 1 Chron. ^^^^1 caufed every man his ft;rvant, and every man his liand-

V.^rv-N^ maid, to return to their fervitude . Which bafe and inhu-
man prevarication fo prvoked God, that he ordered his

prophet to proclaim liberty to the fword, and to the fa-

mine, and -to the peflilence, to execute his wrath upon
thein, and their king, and their princes, and all Judah and
Jerufalem to their utter deftruclion.

Jeremiah indeed, in all the anfwers which he returned the
king, (who upon the departure of the Chaldeans, fefit

frequently to confult him,) was always politive, that the

Eg\^ptians

Deut XV. 12. lS)c. Now, for the belter underftanding of this,

we mud obferve that there were two periods of time, wherein
thisreleafe of Jewilh bond-flaves was injoined, the year of Ju-

^
biJee, which was every fiftieth year, and the fabbaticai year,
which was every feventh year. The fabbaticai year is what is

here intended : 1 1 now happened in the eight year of Zedekiah's
reign

; but as Prideaux, in his preface, remarks, had not been
oblerved for above 360 years before; for which reafon the

Jews, being now in a (late of compunclion, were for reftoring
it CO its primitive inftitution ; btic upon the removal of their

fears, by the withdrawing of Nebuchadnezzar's forces, they, re-

pented of their good intentions, and recalled their fervants to
their (lavery again. Why the obfsrvation of fuch a year in fe-

ven was injoined, the reafons are pretty obvious : For befides

the commemoration of the ifr^.elites releafe from the
Egyptian bondage, v/hich the text fpecifies, the general releafe

^
of r::rvants, and the reftoration of lands and tenements to their

firit owners, which were then to be tranfa»5led, were to hinder
the rich from oppreffing (he needy, and reducing them to per-
petual flavery ; that debts fhould not be too much multiplied,
nor the poor, confequeatly, entirely ruined ; but that a liberty

ot people's perfons, an equality oftheir fortunes, and the order
And di/lindion of their tribes and families (as far as it was
pofTible) might be preferved : And as it was fomething like

this that Lycurgus eftablilhed among the Lacedemonians, in
his inftitutin^ an equality among penbns, baniihiug flavery,

^-and (preventing as far as he could) any one's becoming too
powerful, or too rich ; Bedfird's Scripture Chronology, L 4. c. 4*.

and Calma's Diaio-aary^ under the ^.m-d SaU^a^h,
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Egyptians, whom he depended upon, would certainly de- A. M.

ceive him ; that their army would return without giving ^'^*'*^^'

him any afliftance *, and that the Chaldeans would there- gio^ &c.
upon renew the Tiege, take the city, and burn it with fire. ffo»i

DurinjT their abfence however, he thought It no hnprooer *^^'"g'^''''

^. ^°
, -1 I

"^
' c- 1 • to the end

tmie to endeavour to avoid the approaching iiege, by rcti- ot»Chroo.
ring to Anathoth, his native place; but as he was palling v,.^v>-/
the gate of the city which led that way, the captain of tlie

guard feized him as a deferter, and brought him before the

princes, who, in much rage, fell upon him, and beat him
and then commlted him to the common jail, where lie

continued for many days.

In the mean time, the Egyptians tK)t daring to engage jg can in^q*

the Chaldean army, retired before them into their own Jifmal dun-

country, leaving Zedekiah and his people, with their tuic-p^'^']'.;^^,'J«

qual ftrength, to contend with Nebuchadnezzar, who now jn,^, view

returned more exafperated than ever, to re-inveft the city with tiic

of Jerufalem. Nor had he been long before it, ere the '^*"**

king fent meflengers to Jeremiah to inquire of him, then

in prifon, concerning the fate of the prefent war : But his

conftant anf^ver was, *^ That God being highly provoked
•* againfi: him and his people, for their manifold iniqui-

*' ties, v/ould fight againll: the city, and fmite It •, tliat

" both king and people fliould be delivered into the hands
** cfthe king of Babvlon : tliat thofe who continued in

•* the city during the liege, UionM perifh by the pcfti-

** lence, by. the famine, and by the 1word ; but that thole

*' who endeavoured to efcape though they fell Into the

** hands of the Chaldeans, would have their lives prcfer-

*^ ved:'* At which feveral of the princes, and chief com-

nianders, being verymuch offended, prefTed the king againljt

him, as one who, by his fpeeches, difcouraged the loldiers

and people, and was enough indeed to occaiion a defetTtion.

In this conjuncture of affi^irs, the king was obliged to

deliver him into tlieir hands ; and thev, witli unrelenting

crueltv, cafl him into anarLy dungeon t, where Inevitably

Vol. IV. No. 19. U u he

f Gome think, that when he was In this difinaj place, lie

made thoTe mournful meditations, which are fee down in the

3d chapter of the Lamentations : They have cut of viy life in the

dungeon^ and cafi afone upon me.—IcaHeJ np'.n thy navie^ Lerd,

out cftl:e Iqiv dungeon^ and thou haft heard v^y vo'ce, i^e, ver. 53.

5 J. 56 Ls'^.vfh's Commentary on J^r. xjxviii.
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A. M. J^e muil have peri filed, had not Ebed-Melech f , one of the

i^^'^ChV ^^^^?^'^ eunuchs, interceded with his mafter to have him re-

/lo, &c. leafed from thence, and fent him back to his former prifon;

trom for which favour, the prophet aflured him from God, that
iKinosviii.

j^g fl^ouM not perifh at the fackin? of tlie city.
to the end - r o v

of xchron. As the city began to be prcfTed more by the flege, the

v.^Vv«^ kingdefired a private conference with Jeremiah, who ac-

cordingly was fent for to an apartment of the temple *, but

the prophet could give no otiier anfwer to his qneftions,

than what he had done before ; only he advifed him to

furrender to the enemy, as the beft expedient to fave both
hinifelf and the city. The king, though urged by the pro-

phet, could by no means bring hiaifelf to think of that.

At his breaking of the difcourfe, however, he obliged him
to fecrecy, though he did not forget to remand him to pri-

fon : And this is the laft interview that the prophet had
with the king,

taken awd ^" ^^'^^ mean time, the fiege began to dvTivr towards a

ibe k'.n^j concluiion. The people within the walls, through the
rnade pn- f^arcity of provilioiis, were reduced to the laft: neceffity, e-

h as. his eyes^'^*^
^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^"^ another ; and thofe without had now

piu o\x. iinifl-ied their works, and provided all things for a general
aflault ; v/hen in the eleventh year of king Zedekiah, and

. on the ninth day of the fourth month of that year, the
city was taken by ftorm, about midnight, and every place
filled with blood and Haughter. Through the favour of
the night, Zedekiah and his friends * endeavoured to make

their

t This charitable intercelTor for the prophet in his di'ftrefs,

is, in the text, faid lo have been an Ethiopian ; accordingly
Kuelius (in his treatije Denav'igathnc Solomonis, cap, 7.) obferves
from Jofephus, that Solomon in his voyage to Tarfliifii, (i
jvin. x.^ 22.) amoiigd other merchandife, brought Haves from
Ethiopia, which was likewife the practice of the Greeks
'and Romans in after-ages, as he there proves by feveral teliir

monies: And fuch an one he fuppofes this Ebed-Melech to
have been originally, though afterwards he was promoted to
be an eunuch, or chief officer of the king's houlej ^Lomth's
Co7nmontaries, on Jer. xxxviii, ~ \

. r ^ ^ Lam. iv. 4. 5. and Ezek, Vv V^,,^
* It is a hard matter to conceive how the befieged ecu! J

rnake their efcape, feeing that. the Chaldeans had beghu the
city' round about. Jofephus indeed gives Us this account:
That as the city nvas taken about midnight, the captains, iiiih the r^fl
p/jhefoUiers, nvefit dirc{th int-o the ie?f.'p!s ; -u/zV/- King Zr 'skiahper-

teiifinf
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fhei^ efcape towards the wildernefs ; but he had not gone A. M,

far, before he was taken, and carried to Nebuchadnezzar, ^-^'*' !?'*"\

who was then at Riblah ;, where, after fbme fevere rt- clo Szc
proaches *, he firft c^ufed his fens, and the princes of Ju- /lom

^ai^iKiMgsvii?
to the C'wl

of 1 ChroTi.

ceivtjig hs took his nulves, children, commanders, andfriends , and they

flipt ail anijay together y by a nart'oiv pajfage fcnvards the 'wildernefs.

But then what this nariovv pafTage was is i\\\\ the queftion*

The Jews indeed think •"hat there was a fubterraneous paflage

from the palace to the plains of jiTicho, and that the king, and
his courtiers, roight endeavour to make their efcape that way.
Dion, it is true, reils r,s. J. 66. that in the laft fiege of Jfrufi-

Jem, the Jews had i-overt ways, which went under the 'valls of

the city, to a confidcrible diflance into the country, out of which
they were wont to fally, and fall upon the Romans that were
firagg = ing from their camp: But fmce neither Jofephus,'nor the

facred hiltorian, takes notice ofanyfuch fubterraneous conduit

at this '^^^gQf we may fuppofe that the Chaldean? having made
a breach in the wall, ihc belieged pot away piivateiy between
the wall and the ouCv\orks. in a pafTage whicli the enemy did

not furpe<St. The words in the 2d book of Kings are •.

—

"They

*iiient by the luay ofthe gale, bet-voeen the tnvo nva/Is, ivhich is by the

king's garden, chap. xxv. 4. whiv-h in Jeremiah are thus expref-

fed :

—

They nvent by the ivay ofthe hinges gardeii^ by the gate het'w::n

the t'wo ivalls : So that as the king's garden faced the country,

very likely there was fome very private and imperceptible gate,

through which they might attempt to efcape, and thebefi?ger<;

perhaps might not keep fo ilrick a watch at that part of the

town, (efpecially in the hurry of ftorming it, becaufe it led to

the plain, and made their efcape in a manner impraiflicable :

yeiw. Hijl, lib. 10. <r, 12. Pairicks\ Le Clerc^s, and Cahnet^s Coin,

f Riblah was a city of Syria, in the country of Ham?.h, which

country is the neareft to Judea, and which city according \.:^

Sc Jerom, was the famq with that which was afterwards called

Antioch ; and as it was the moft pleafant place in all Syria, here

Nebuchadnezzar lay, to attend the fuccefs of the fiege of Je-

Fufalem to fend his army proper fupplies, and to intercept any

relief that might come to the befieged ; Patrick^s Coimnnitar;

.

* Nebuchadnezzar no fooner call his eye upon him, fays jo-

fephus, (^e'vAO? Ant. lib, 10, c. 1 1.) but he called him all the

faithlefs and perfidious names that he coald think oi. * Did
* you not promife me to manage the power and authority th;i:

* I put you in poffeilion of, for ray advantage and behoof? And
* am not I well requiied, do you think, for maki»g ycu a king

5 in your brother jehoiakim's place, by your ennploying of the

y u 2 ' credit
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A. M. dah taken with him, to be flain before his face, and then

Vi« *Ch% command his eyes
}j
to be put out and himfelf to be bound

6\o\ See. in fetters of brafs, to be fent to Babylon, and put in prifon

ftom^ for life, to the full accomplifliment of * what the two pro-

*^'r°'^"!* phets, Jeremiah and Ezekiel, had foretold concerning him.

of i Chrciu As foon as Nebuchadnezzar had advice of the taking of

K,j^\^Sj Jcrufalem, he fcnt Nebuzaradan, the captain of his guards.

The city with orders to raze the place, plunder the temple, and car-

and temple ry the people that were left captives to Babylon*, which he

TnTburn't •
^"^^^^ ^^^ *<> cxccut^ with the utmofl rigour and cruelty.

zht nobles , For,
and great

"o^i^ b^fr"* ' credit and intereil t?hat I gave you, to the ruin of your patron

rcniiah the
* ^^^ benefador ? Bat that God is great and ju(i, who for the

prophet * pu»i(haient of your treachery and ingratitude, hath now made
preferved, * you my prifoner.' But th^r^ is a miftake in this fpeech of Ne»
'"''

j"7. buchadnezzar's, viz. his making Zedekiah fucceed bis brother

treated.
jehoiakini, whereas he was put in the place of his nephew Je-
hoiachin ; but his nephew's reign was fo very Oiort, (little more
than three months J that this Imperious monarch might look

Upon it as nothing at all.

II
Jofephus takes notice, that the feeming contradidion in the

prophecies of Ezekiel and Jeretuiah, concerning the fate of Ze-
dekiah. made that prince give no heed to what v»'as foretold,

Ezekisl's prophecy is delivered in thefe words: 1 'mill bring

him to BahxUn, to the laJid oftke Chaldeans y yet fl)
all he notfie it^

tho* he die (here, chap. xii. 13. and Jeremiah's in thefe .* He
jhallbc djiivered into the haiids ofthe king of Babylon ^ a?id 0:>allfpeak

imth hhn vwuth to mouthy arid his eyes fhail hehcld Ijis eyes, chap,
xxxii 4.. both of which were literally accompli flied ; for Zede-
kiah was carried to Ribiah, where he faw the king of Babylon,
and fpake to hini. and beheld his children executed ; but had

, afterwards his eyes put our, and was then carried to Babylon,
where be was ir.capable of feeing the city, becaufe he hadlofl

,

his eye-fight ; Je-iXjiJJ? Atit, lib, \o.c. 1 1. CaUnefi arid P^atrick'i

CcjH7nsniarii's.

* The refle<flIon which Jofephus makes upon this occafioa
h very good and mcral :

— This may ferve to convince even
« the ignorant, fays he, of the power and wifdom of God, and
< ot iheconftaccy cf his counfels, through all the various waya
* (?f his operations. It may like wife ihe'w us, that God's fore-
* knowledge of things is certain, and his providence regular
* in ordering of events ; befides that, it holds forth a moft e::»

» emplary inftance of the danger of our giving way to the mo-
* ticns of fin #md infidelity, which deprive us of the means of
difccrning God's judgements, which are rsadv to fall upoa
* usf' j^'ut-ifh Antiq. lib. ic. c. yi,

"

'.
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For having taken all the vcflels out of tlie liouie of the -^i M.

Lord, and cathered together all the riches that he could ^^'*^:,^^"*

nnd, either in the king s palace, or in any great men s hou- 6io, &c.

fcs, he * fet both the temple and city on lire, and over- [^''n\

threw all the walls, fortreiles, and towers thereunto be- *q^'u^*^"';

longing, until he had brought the whole to a pcrfe<ft de-^f ichron.

folation : and upon theie two lad occaiions, u/s. the ta- K^y^^r\J
king of the city, and the deftru(51ion of the temple, th«

prophet Jeremiah compofed a mournful poem, which is

Called his Lamerdaikfis \^ and the jews oblerye two anim-
al fafts, the one in the fourth m.onth, which falls in with

our June, and the other in the iifth month, which ani-

wers to part of our July, even to this day.

Havipg thus deftroyed the city and temple, Nebuzdra-
dan made all the people that he found in tlic phce captives.

Some of the chief of thefe, fuch as 8eraiah the high prieH:,

Z^'phaniuh

* The temple was burnt, from the time that it was bnilr,

four hundred years, fays Sir JohnMarfham; four hundred aiuf

twenty-four years three monfhs and eight d^iys, fays Prirnat*

Udier ; four hundred and thirty years, fiys Aharbinel, and

other learned Jews : but jofephus computes the thing ftiH

higher; for he teJis us, that the temple was bnrnt four hun-

dred and feventy years fix months and ten days, from the hntf-

ding of it ; one ihoufand and fixty years fix months and ten

days, from the Ifraeiites coming out of the land of Egypt:

one thoufand nine hundred and fifty years and fu months and

ten days from the deludge; and three thouf.md five hundred

and thirty years fix months and ten days from the cre-ation of

the world. Jofephus ftands amazed, that the fecond temple

(hould be burnt by ths Romans in the fame month, and on iher

very fame day of the month, that this was fet on fire by the

Chaldeans, and as fome of the Jewifn do<5lors fay, when the

Levites were finging the fsime pfalm in bf>th deftru£libn?, vh.

Xciv. 23. He fi?all bring upcn them their o<^jjn iniquity, and hejhall

cut them 6ff in their cvon <bjickcdnefs ; yea, the Lord out G^d Jhall

cut them off; Patrick's Commentary ; a?2d Jewilh Antiq. 1. id,

c. I I.

t The Hebrews call this book Echa, (honv) from the firH:

word in the text, Honv does the city fit[ &c. or Kinmth, which

fignifies lainentations, and" the Greeks call it ^,-«vo«, a word cf

the like import. In the two firfi: chapters, the author is em-

ployed in defcribing the calamities of the ficge cf Jerufilem :

in the third, he deplores the perfecutions which himfelf had

fuffered ; in the fourth, he bemoans ihe fate of the city and

temple, aad Zedekiah's fad misfortune; and, in the fifth, he

addr..Tcj
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A. ^^ Zephaniah f the fecond prieft, and about feventy others,
3394-, &^. he carried to Riblah, where Nebuchadnezzar fcaufed them

tfioV&c? all to be put to death. The poorer and labouring part of

froai the people, fuch as could till the ground, and drefs the
iKing<viH. vine-yards, he left behind him, and made Gedaliah f their

rcVron!!'^ governor; but as for all the reft, he carried them direclly

s^^^^^Y^^ away to Babylon-; only Jeramiah (of whom Nebuchad-
nezzar had given him charge to take particular care) he
not only took out of prifon when he firft came to Jerufa-=

lem, but as the reft were upon their departure, gave him
his

addreffes his prayer to God in behalf of his brethren the Jews,

under their difperfion and captivity. The v7hole vs wrote in a
very lively, tender, and pathetic ftyle, and all the chapters,

except the laft, (which feeras to have been of later compofition

than the reft,) are in acroftic verfe, /. e, every line or copulet

begins in an alphabetical orderi with feme letter in the Heb-
rews alphabet. In the third chapter, each letter is fucceffively

thrice repeated ; but in the fecond, third, ar,d fourth chapters,

there is this thing peculiar, -/tz, that the letter Pe is f<?t before

Ain ; whereas, in the firfi chapter, as well as in all the acro-

(tic Pial'ms, Aln is continually firft ; but the reafon of this is

hard to tell : for what fome advance, viz- that as the letter

Ain fignifies feventy^ the tranfpof^tion feems to denote the con-

fuhon which the prophet was in, when he confidered that this

captivity was X,c% \2i^ fiventy years; this has too great ar air of
iiction in it; Bedford^s Scripiure-chrotiology . lji,h. 6, c. 3 ; and 6"^/-

77iet''s Di^'miary y under iht word La?m/iiafiof2s.

"t The Jews call their fecond prieft their Sagan, whofe bufi-

nefs it was to fupply the fundioa of the highprleii, in cafe

he was hck, or any other incapacity attended him. We find

no fuch particular inftitution under the law ; but Eleazar, the

fon of Aaron, v7ho is ftyled the chief over the chiefof the Levites^

and miho had tj)€ over/ight of theii^jcoko kept th? charge ofthsfandtuary,

Num iii. 32, and whofe authority was not much inferior to
that of the high-prieft, may (not improperly) be deemed one
of that order ; Calmefs Covivientary,

f Becaufe, very pro^jably, he looked upon tbem as the king's

principal counfeliors, v/ho advifed hiin to r?bcl againft him;
Patrick' f CoTiifKe?Jia)y

.

\ Gedaliah, we underhand, V7as the fon of Ahikam, Jere-
miah's great friend; and it is not unlikely, that, by the pro-
phet's advice, who exhorted all, both king, and people, to

fiirrender themfelves to the Affyrians, Jer. xxxviii, 5, 17, he
made his efcape from the city, and went over to the king of
Babylon, and for this reafon w?s promoted to the government
cl Judea ; Cahnefs 'dxid Fatriches Commentary^
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his option, whether he would go with him to Babylon, A. M.
where he fhould be maintained very plentifully at the^^^"*',"^*:'

king's charge, or elfe remain in the country ; and when i^.'o'^c"^
the prophet had chofe the latter, he difmiflcd him ho- from'

nourably, with an handfome prefent, and with letters of *^-"S^""^'-

recommendation to the governor Gedaliah, wherein he o*? 1 ChV'**
gave him a ftri«^ charge to take particular care of him.

Of!,

The Objection*

BUT how careful foever the Babylonians might be of
the prophet Jeremiah, becaufe th^y might fuppofe

that his predications had done them fervice ; yet certainly

they would have entertained no great opinion, either oi
him or them, had they been informed, in what a wild
and frantic manner, both he, and fome other prophets,
were accoftomed to deliver them. For, *" what can we
fay lefs, of his making ° bonds and yokes to pur upoa
his own neck, c^nd to fend to feveral kings, neicrhbour-

ing upon Judca, by the hands of their ambafladors theii

refiding in Jerufalem, to put them in mind of their fu-

ture captivity to the king of Babylon ? A notable pre-

fent for any great minifter to make to his prince, upon
his return from abroad !

° what can we fay lefs, of p his

taking a journey, at two feveral times, from Jerufilem
to the river Euphrates, of about five hundred and lifty

miles, merely to hide his girdle in the hole of the rock,

that, when he fetched it again, he might find it ail

mouldered and tattered, and upon that prefumption,

have it to fay to his countrymen, that "^ Gcd ivoiild In like

mannery mar the pride of jfudahy and the great pride of Je"
mjalem ?

' "^ What can we fay lefs of his brother EzekiePs draw-
ing figures upon a ilate, (the common amufement of
fools and children,) and ^ pourtraying Jerufalem, with

a fort, and mount, and camp, and battering-rams, and
an iron-pot, to reprefent its walls ; and all this, for a

fign to the people, that their city, in like manner,
Ihould b© befieged ? What lefs, of ^ his ihaving his

head and beard, (which was contrary to the law,) his

* dividing

^ Chrifllanlty as oM as the creation, p. 250, " Jer. xxvil-

2, 3. ° Chriilianity, ibid, p, 255. P Jer. xiii. i.

'^ Ibid, ver, 9, r Chrifti^nity, ibid, p, 255, * £zcJc*

iv. I, ' Ibid. v. 1.
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dividing and burning his hair, and his * baking his

bread with human dung, to prefigure the fore famine,

that would fall upon them in the iiegc ?
'^ What lefs,

of his digging through the irall oi his houfe to bear off

his goods ^ noon day, pacldug them up, and carrying

them upon his fhoulders, from place to place, to denote

tiie fuddennefs of their flight from the vanquiflied city ?

A¥hat ief^, of his lying three hundred and ninety days

on his left, and forty days on his right iide, without be-

ing once allowed to turn himfelf, to signify the continu-

ation of Ifrael's and Judah's captivity ?

* Thefe are actions, one Vv'ould think, unbeconaing the

wifdom of God to enjoin, or the gravity of his prophets

to perform ; and yet ^ there is fomething more abfui'd

and indecent in requiring Hofea ^ to marry a known
whore, that he might (T^'ith a better grace) upbraid the

people with their apoftacy ; and ^ Ifaiah to go three

years together naked, to exemplify the captivity of the

Egyptians, when the AfTyrians fhould lead them away
priibners, young and old, naked and barefoot, even with

their buttocks uncovered, to the ihame of Egypt, as the

prophet exprefles it. But allowing that prophets were
pcrlbns extraordinary, and that great allowances fliould

be given to their actions, yet what fball we fay to the

hiftory of Judith ?

' ^ It fpeaks of Nabuhodonofor as king of AfTyria

;

whereas ail hiftory makes mention of none under that

name, but only of the king of Babylon. It fpeaks of
Arphaxad as theiirfl: builder of Ecbatana ; whereas He-
rodotus exprefsly tells us that Dejoces was the founder
of that fair city. It makes Arphaxad to be vanquiflied

and fiain by Nabuchodonofor ; v/hereas the fame hiflo-

rian alTures us, that, after along and profperous reign he
died in peace. It fpeaks of Joakim as high-prieil at this

time; and yet it is certain, that there was no perfon of
that order fo named before the captivity. It places the
chief management of public affairs in hi5 hanci and
yet it is evident, that, whether we fuppofe that this hap-
pened in Manaffeh's, or in Zedekiah's reign, the whole
adminiftration was in the power of tiie king. It repre-
fcnts liolofernes, as behaving rather like a Perfian, tkan

' a

" Ibid. iv. 12. '^ Ibid. xii. 3, 6c. » Chriftianlly
as old as the creation, p. 256. 2 ch-ap. j. 2. "" Chap.
XX. 3,4. b Calmet's Preface Tur Je livre de Judith.
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a Chaldean ; and yet th'^ name of th6 Pei*lians was hard- A. M,

ly known in the dafs of Nibuchodonofor. It pives him \^^^*ri^'r

the honour ot conquering more provmccs m the ipace ot^io, 5cc;

three months than an6ther general would have march- from

ed throudi in that time ; and yet it leaves upon him the * j""^^"

i-r ^ri- 1 r\' n r^ ,
to the end

origrace or havmg the career or his conquefts ftoppedof schron.

by the little town of Bethulia. V-^VX^
* How the Bcthulians durft adventure to oppofe fo luccefs-

fiil a conqueror, or how one iingle woman would take it

in her head, to refcue her country from fo formidable an
enemy, it is hard to conceive; but certainly the author of
the Kiftory does not his heroine jullice, to make her a6t

atiid talk in a manner not fo well comporting with all the

fcnfe of virtue and religion '^ which fhe pretends to have.
' For, to fiy nothing of the bafe and perfidious murder
which flie commits; when he puts in her mouth fo ma-
ny lies and prevarications ; when he reprefents her as a

woman void of modefty, who endeavoured to enfnare

Holofernes in a (inful pallion, and anfwered to the decla-

rations of that paffion with tod little modcfty and re-

ferve ; when, ^ in her prayer to God, he introduces her

as commending Simeon's cruel perfidy to tlie Srchemitcs,
^ (though the patriarch Jacob held it in dete11:ation,) as

r(hquefi:ing, that the ^ deceit of her lips miglit be fucccfs-

ful to the accomplifhment of her bloody defign ; as de-

claring, that her defign, in deferting the city ^ was pure-

ly- to deliver it up to the general, without fo much as

the lofs of one man ; and as replying to the fuggeftions

of the eunuch, in favour of his mailer's luft, ^ IVho aw /,

that IJJmdd gaiiifay my lord ? furely nvhatfoever plcafith hiiu^

luill I do fpeedily : When we find him proceeding at this

ftrange and incongruous rate, I fay we cannot but agree

with the lerned Grotius, that the whole is a parabolical

fi<51:ion, written in the time of Antiochus Epiphanes, when'

he came into Judea to raife a perfecution againft the Jew'-

ifh church and that the defign of it was, under that per-

fecution, to confirm them in their hopes of fome Ipeedy

and wonderful deliverance; that, accordingly, by Judith,

rs meairt Judea^ which is called a lu'idoW) becaule ihe was

deftitute of relief; by BeihiiUa^ the temple of God ; by

Nalmchodonofor, the devil ; by Holofernes^ the inllrumsnt

Vol. IV. No. 20. Xx c;f

<^ Judith xi. 17. d Ibid. Ix. 2. « Gen. xxxit

i Judith \%. ig, f Chap, x. 13, * Chap. xii. 14.
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A M. < of the devil in that perfecution, viz. Antiochvis Epipha-

V\^Vu% * nes ; and by Judith's nvordy the prayers of the fainta
Ant. Chnl.

, ,
.' ^ ^^ • > ^ ^ r i • i t ,

(Sio, &c. which prevailed with God tor their dehverance.
from

^ "W^e who have not received the book of Judith in our

''^'h^*^^ d'
canon of Scripture, are not under the hke neceflity of vinj-

of X Cnroii. dicating its divine infpiratlon and authority, as are they

v^^<^V^»^ Avho, ' by a public afl: of council have thought proper to

AnfAcrcd admit it; but ftlll we fee no reafon why we Ihould recede
by Allowing froin the oplniuii of the ancients, merely becaufe fome mo-
|jj^^,'^*|,^j^^jdern commentators (who, by the fame freak of fancy,

divine ail- might have turned the plainefl: narrative in Scripture intc^

ibority, of an allagory; have adventured to call it a parable. Myfte-

Tudith"
^ ^ ^'^^^y indeed, may be made of any tiling, and, in a preg-

nant brain, lit allufions will never be wanting, when once
a full fcopc is given to the imagination, and a writer is

permitted to invent what he pleafes : but it would be
madnefs to give up the truth of hiftorical fadls, merely
becaufe the man has engenuity enough to apply them to a

feigned purpofe, efpecially when, upon examination, we
iind, that there are fufiicient proofs and teftimonies of
their reality, and no infuperable objeclions to the con-
trary.

Let us fuppofe then, that the events contained in this

hrftory happened before the Babylonifh captivity, and ini

the reign of Manafieh king of Judah \ that Nabuchodono-
for in Judith was the fame with SAofuiichinus in Ptolemy,
who reigned over the Aifyrians and Chaldeans, having fub-

cued Efarhaddon king of AiTyria ; that Arphaxad is the
fame with Phraortes, mentioned in Herodotus, and that

thefe tv/o kings v/aged war with each other; that Saofdu-
chinus having ovj:;ixome Arphaxad, refolved to reduce all

the nations fpoken of in Judith, under his dominion, and,
to that purpofe, fent Holofernes at the head of his forces,

to fubdue thofe countries that would not fubmit ; that, at

this time, MariaiTeh, who had been a little before delivered

from the captivity in which he had been carried to Baby*
Ion, dwelt at Jerufalcm, concerning himfelf but little with
the government, and leaving the care of public affairs to

Joakim the high-prieft ; that the inhabitants of Bethulia
refolved by God's ai3iftance, to preferve their religion and
liberties, and, accordingly, ihut their gates againft Holo-
fernes ; and that Judith, a woman of great courage and
conducl, feeing the extremity to which the city was re-

duced,

^ Coflcll Trid. feir. 4.
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duced, undertook to deftroy Holofernes, and, in her at- A. M.

tempt, fucceeded. Suppoling all this, I fay, (and this is ^^^^'p^%

the fubftance of the whole,) where do we find any thin«T 5,^ ' ^^
'

*

contrary*to the rules either of hiftory or cronology ? from

The war, we fuppofe, commenced between Nabuchodo-' Kin^-sviif.

nofor and Arphaxad, in the year of the world 3347 *, the„f jci^on
expedition and death of Holofernes were both in the

next year 3348, ManafTeh was taken and carried to Baby-
lon 3349, he returned fome years after, and died 3361 :

So that here we find a proper fpace for the things related

in this hiftory to be traniaiSled; and that they were really

thus cranfa6led, we have the concurring teftimony both of

the Jewifii and Chriftian church, who, thougli they deny
the book a place in the number of their facred and divine

writings, yet did always efteeni it one of their apocryphal

pieces, and a true and incontefled hiftory, well contrived

for the edification of the vulgar, though not of authority

enough to determine anycontroverfy in matters of religion.

^ Jofephus indeed makes no mention either of tiie book
of Judith, or of her fimous exploit in killing Holofernes

;

but his filence is no argument againft what we afiert, be-

caufe he nowhere profefi^es to take notice of every thing

that occurcd in the Jewifh republic ; on the contrary, *

he openly declares, that his purpofe was to relate only

fuch thines as were recorded in the books wliich were o-

liginally written in Hebrew, and declared canonical, which

that of Judith never was.

It is fome confirmation of its genuinenefs, however;

that, in writings which are of undoubted authority, wc
meet with fome citations out of it ; and therefore when
we find St Lnke, in Eliiabeth's falntation of the Virgin

Mary, ufing thefe words, ™ BleJJl'd art thou avtong luo-

men^ which are manifeftly taken from the compliment

which Ozias makes Judith, ^ Blejpd art thou of the

MoJ} High God, above oil the ivomcn upon earth ,- and St

Paul, in his exhortation to the Corinthians, ufing thefe,— ° Neither murmur ye y as fome of them aljo murmur^

edy and were defrayed of the defroyer^ which he certainly

borrows fi»om the tenth chapter of Judith, according to

the Greek interpretation; we cannot forbear concliidmp,,

X X 2 that,

^ Huetius's Demonft. propof. 4. ' Jewifh Ar.tiq. Jib. ro.

e. ;i, ^ Lake i>. 42. " Judith'xiii. 18. " i Cor. x. ;^.
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A- ^- tliat, in the apoftolic age, this book was looked upo|i ^s ^

3 3£"»' ^'^' piece of true and uncoutroverted hiftory. '

^"o^ gs-cJ Difficulties, indeed, there will occur in relation to names,
from dates, and other particulars, almoft in all hiftories, an4

tK-i"Ssvm efpecially in the Oriental F, when wc jihall find, not on-

o^iChVon.ly i^ writers of different cbai'acSlers, the Greek and He-
y^^jf^r^iU brew, the facred and profane, but even in writers of the

V/hyHie fame nation, the fame perfon under different appellations,

ki-ig «t" Though, therefore, in fl:ri(Stnefs of fpeech, it may be acr
^\".^'^,^ counted an error in hiiiory to call the king of Nineveh by

ca'ii.'d Na- the name of Nahuchodonofor ; yet, as it was the ftyle and
buchotio- manner of the Jews to denote anv prince who lived be-
jioio^. yond the Euphrates by that name, we need not wonder,

that we find an author, who lived in an age when the fame
and reputation of Nebuchodonofor the Great had quite

eclipfed the name of all his predecefTors, calling another,

prince, who lived at a far ditlance, /. e. Saofduchinus tlie

king of Afiyria, by the name of the king of Babylon,

ivhich perhaps, at that time, might be the ](^anding name
of every great and diftant monarch.

W^y Ar-
"^^^ ^^ there any great trefpafs againft the tryth of hi-

phaxad mav ftory ^ in this author's afierting, that Arphaxad built the
be f.id to

-^yalls, the towers, and the gates of Echatana ; fince by

Nh cv h.
-^v-phaxad he does not mean the Dejoces in Herodotus, but

his fon Phraortes, who f^^cceeded him in the kingdom o£

Media : For, that he muft mean fo, is plain, becaufe he.

gives us to underftand, that this Arphaxad was defeated,

and ^ himfelf flain by the Aflyria^ archers, which eve^
Herodotus ^. himfelf makes to be the fate, not of Dejoces'

the father, but cf his fon Phraortes, who, having fubdu-

^d the Perfians, (as he tells us), and made himfelf mafte^^

of almoil all Afia, was not content therewith, but cpniing

sft laft to attack Nineveh and the Aflyrian ^pipire, was
pvercomje/ and Icilled in the bold attempt.

His father indeed might lay the foundation of Ecbatana,

and, during his lifetime, carry on the building ; but %
vork of this kind is not fo foon effc6l^d, but that he might
leave the completion of it to his fon, who, being a prince

pf a warlike fpirit, and having many forces under his comr
njand, is therefore, in the book of Judith, not improper-

ly faid to have made the gates of this royal city ' in

' height

P Caimci*s Preface fyr le jlvre de Judith, '^ Judith
i. 2. l^c. ' Ibid. ver. 15. * Libo i, c. 97. ^ Jvi-'

dith i, 4.
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^

height fevetit^ cubits, and in hi^eadthfort^ cubits y for the go'w^ A, M.

forth of his migh/y armiesy atid for thiftting in array
^f his^^^^^*^^'

footmen, '

^ ^\l^
^,,'V-

Whqeyer looks into the order and fucceflion qf the Jew- fiom

ifli high-prieils, as "vve have them delivered to us in the firft: '
^"^'"8* ^''*^»

book of Chronicles", in the hooks of E^ra \ Nche-^f^ (^hryr.

miah y, and in the hiitory of Joicphus ^, vrill find thcna \^/rr^
fo intricate and perplexed, fo many omiliions and millo- riit- Axcrf-

cations, luch a diveriity of names and numbers, and luch^'"" ^^ the

feemins; contrariety in the feveral accounts, as will coft him ^"*'^'''^*^^^

r 11 • J ^1 111 , .
i.> <o in<ucr«

110 hnall pains to reduce them to any tolerable regularity, f.^u re.

The rcafon is, becaufe the Scripture no where profeffes to corded, that,

give an exadl catalogue of all fuch as had been admitted -^'^V"''

tp that oiiice and dignity until the captivity. mittcd-

,
Thi^t in the book of Chronicles feems to b'd faireft for

it : But, upon ej^amination, it vvill appear * to be only ^

<^ire(n: lineal defcent of the pontifical family, from Aaroa
to Jefodgik the fon of Seraiah, who was hii^h-prieil at the

captivity 5 and not a fucceflion of fuch as had bprnc the

pontifical office, becaufe feveral in that pedigree are inferu

ed that were never high-priefls f, and feveral are omittc

J

that were. The pedigrees of the high-priefts in Ezra an4

Kehemiah are but imperfecl parts of that which we have iu

the book of Chronicles ; and as for the catalogue of Jofe-

phus, it is fo corrupted, that fcarce five of the fi^mes in i;

do agree with any thing that we have in Scripture : So that,

(oniidering the defect of thefe accounts, we may be allows

^d to infer, that Joakim or Eliakim, (for they are name?

both of the fame import) might have been high-priell in the

time of Manafleh •, even though we Ihould fuppofe, thai

^here was no mention made of him as fuch, either in the

Jioly Scriptures, or in the hifcory of Jofephus,

TIk

u Chap. VI. 3. &c. ^ Chap. li 36 i!fc. ' Chap,

yli. 39. ^ Lib. vili. c. 15. " Prideaui's Connc(5tioD»

anno 65 5.

f The high-prieQs of the family of Eli are inflanc^s of the

latter; for thty are left out of ihat pedigree, though they

Were higfi-priefts : and thofe cf the true race, who were exclud-

ed by them, are inftances of the former; for they arc in n,

though they were never high-priefts : and it is very likely,

ihat from the time of Solomon to the captivity, many more

fuch inftances might have happened, to hinder that pedigree

from being an exa(5t catalogue cf the high-priefts ;
rt/Jtuux^t

CoJine^inny anno 6$'^,
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A. M. fc The Scripture, however, takes notice of one Eliakim,

^^^'^Ch'rtf
^^"^^ ^^^ ^^ Hilkiah, whom (according to the prophet '^

<Jioj &c.
'

Ifaiah) God promifcd to clothe nvith a robe^ and to Jlrength-

from en iv'ub a girdle^ i. e. to inveft with the pontifical habit

'^'''r^*!'d
^^^ office ; and therefore, his behig a father to the inha-

cf i(>jon. hitants of Jerufalem, and to the houje of Judahy and his ha^j^

K..^^y-^\J ing the key of the houfe of David laid upon his fljoulder ; fo,

th.>* there* he fhculd opc?7, and nojie fhouldfhut, and he fhouldfhiit and

is rcafon '^o nonefkoiild open^ does very well agree with the part which

^YT\i "^^t- J°^^^^^ ^s ^^"^'^ '° ^^^^^ "^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^'"^ ^^ Judith. For

atiui why he though the fupreme power was doubtlefs in ManafTeh, yet,

only might fince his return from the captivity, having either fequefter-
bc men- gj himfelf from public bulmefs, or ^ being engaged in

the defence of his country in fome other place, he might

intruft the management of his affairs in Jerufaiem to tlie

high-prieft, who, having fuch an amplitude of power, and

aifting as chief minifher in that place, might be well enough

mentioned in this tranfaction of Judith, and ' in the de-

putation of the elders from Jerufaiem to thar^k her for it,

without naming his mafter at all.

y,xr. What the manners and cuftoms of thePerfians were, we

ne^'s afting ^lay in fome meafure learn from the Greek hiftorians,

like a Per- ^vho, upon the diffolution of that monarchy by the con-
Laa. queft of Alexander, were obliged to fay fomething of a

people whom they fucceeded in the dominion of the Eaft
;

but, asthefe hiftorians did not vx-rite till after the kingdom
cf Periia wasdefcroyed, they have taken little or no notice

of other Oriental nations; and therefore what affinity

there might be in their manners and ufages, we cannot tell;

"and f" confequentiy muft not blame the author of the book
of Judith, for making Hoioferjaes a<Sl out of character, (a^

we think), unleis we know how far the cuftoms of the

AiTyrians and Perfians did conform or difagree.

The rapid:* Herein, however, we knov/, that nil Oriental nations

*- "
I fl?

^^'^^ unanimous, -y/z. in affe<£ting pomp and grandeur
;

aid being and therefore (whether it was a Perli^m cufrom or no)
(fopt at Be- \\e need not wonder, that we find Holofernes, the captain-
th^iia, ac-

oeneral of the A-iTyrian army, ^ rclVmp vpon his bed.

under

bCalmet's Dinert. fur 1 -order et la fucceffion, Ifjc. *^ Ch.
xxii. 2 1, 22. ^ Prideaox's Connection, anno 65^.
^ Judith XV. 8. f Calmet's Preface fur ic livre de JuditU,
* Judith X. 21, 22.
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j

tinder a canopy .^ ivkich luas ivoven with purple^ and gold, and A. M.

emeralds, and precious [tones ; and, when Judith was intro- '^'*' '*'^*^*

duced, coming out before his tenty \ ivith filv^r lamps going ^jo ^^^
before him. We need not wonder at the rapidity of his ff""»

conqueft, fince, doubtlcfs, he had feveral lieutenant-gene- '^'^R'^''"*

rals under him, who, with ftrong detachments from the Jf ichton.
grand army, might, in feparate bodies, invade all the pro- Vw*^-v->^

vinces which the hiflorian mentions ; and, lincc he no
where met with any oppofition until he came intoPaleflinc

but expecSled a great deal in Egypt, he thought it advifc-

able to halt, for fome time, in the neighbourhood of Be-

thulia, and to put his men into quarters cf refrelhmcnt,

until the forces which he had detached upon fundry expe-

ditions were come up, and had joined him. And for this

reafon he was not {o eager to prefs the ll?ge of Bethulia,

that he might not harrafs and fatigue his men in fiijhtinr

againft rocks and inaccellible mountains, but preferve thini

frelh and unfoiled, for their great and more rmportant ex-

pedition againft Egypt.

The truth is, the king of Nineveh was refolvcd not only
^yj^ ^j,.

to fubdue the feveral nations from the Euphrates to Ethio- ricthulians

pia, but intended likewife to oblige them all to "^ adore ^i'^J^'<''J^»

and acknowledge him only to be God *j and there- J^^^J^'.^^/;'

fore polt: him.

t Holofernes may be thought, in this piece of (late, to imi-

tate the cudom of the Perfians, amoag whom it was ufual to

carry fire before their kings, as it was atterward done before

the Roman emperors, and is at prelent before the emperor of

the Turks ; but the reafon of this might be no more, than ei-

ther that Judith and her maid were apprehended, and brought

to Holofernes, before ic was quite day, or that the inner apart-

ment of his teat was fo very dark, tiiat he had lights continu-

ally burning in it j Calmet's Commentary on Judith x. 22.

h Judith vi, 2.

* How great foever the folly and Impiety was in dcfiring

to pafs for a gnd, yet the; king of Nineveh was not the only

prince that we find infe^^ed with It. The Batterers of Nebu-

chadnezzar ti»e Great propofed to him to make a decree, that,

under pain of being caft into the den of lions, no one fhouli

dare to afk a petition of any god or man, but of him only, for

the fpace of thirty days, Dm.vi. 7. When Alexander the

Great took it in his head to exad the fame divine honours of

his people, that they had formerly paid to the kings cf Perfia

his predeccfTors, he found people about him bafe and profii-

tute enough to ccTim^-jud the Uefign, aad to maiatAin, that

thus
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A M. forfe tKe Bcthulinns, ^lio could not, without impiety, and

'*^^nt*'chrif ^ I'^ritmcintion of theit religion, fnbinit to the dominion

758, &c. of fuch a king, had rejfon to promife themfelves the aliift-*

fro.n ^wcQ of God, in the profecution of this war : And Judith^

totli? en 1

* ^*^^° foiind heffelf under a divine and irreiiftible impulfe to

ofiChron go \ipon fo adventurous an exploit, had good reafon to

"^^/^y-N^ hope for fuccefs againrt a prince, who had declared himfeif

an enemy to the God of heaven, and an ufurper of that

lionouf ktiA adoration which belonsred to him alone.

Why (>.e
'

^ -5^^^)' ^^''^^^^^i ^-^^ fi^' ^f ^'^)' ^'iother^ or thy forty cr thy

mightjuiHy ^firr/^/5?^r, or the ivife of thy bofint^ or thy friend ^hich is ai
ilzy him. thifis o^jutt foitl, entice thee fecretl^^^ f^J^^^^i -^^^ ^^ ferve othet

^ods, ''tihitfh thou haf} iiot known y thoity nor thy fathers nv^i

' Thoufhatt hot co'iftfit unto him^ nor hearken Unto hinty neither'

^ JJjall thine eye pity him, neither fhalt thou fp^^re, neither JJjalt

ihm cOfTCedl hinty hut thvufhaltfurehy kill him r Andy in pur-

fuance of this law, much more might Judith, or any other

inhabitant of Bethulia, whom God had infpired with the;

'.,1,. lb''" ^^^ courage and magnanimity, endeavour to counter-plot

fha defigns of siny perfon^ who, in an hollile manner,
fliould come, not only to invade their civil rights and li-

berties, but to extirpate their religion ; and, initead of
entrcifig, to compel them, by force of armsy to receive a

form of idolatry which neither they nor their fathers knew.

, , Many things mav be alledo;ed ap;ainft Judith's method
(thon5:n her r .' ^- ^. v • n- • i 1 n r ^

conGiift in^* proceeumg m this ariair, but they are molt or themre-
this affair duciblc to the cOmmou ftratagcms of warj which not
is not 10 i>e only the law of arms, but the coittmandli -of God in fomc
cr tireiy jii- .-

^ •'

. • cales,
ftificd.

- (hUs to advance kings above the rank of mortal man, was not
^^ only a piotis, but a prudent and advantageous thing ; iot fo

the hilVorian exprefies it ; Perfas non tartturn pic, fed etiavi pru»

denier^ tcges fiios inter deos cclere ; ,7najejiatem ennn iviperii falutis

' ejf tutelaw. Qjiint. Curt. lib. 8. The Egyptians had their

jprjnces in the like veneration, and looked upon them as high-

Jv raifed above the condition of other men s But the Grecians,

it muft be owned, i^ad all this bafenefs and abjecl flattery in

a jull deieftation, infomuch that the Atneniiins put Timago-
rus to death, for having proRrated himfeif before the king of

the Ferfians ; and Sperchius and Bulls, two Lacedei^ftonians,

tliough f^en in a ftaie of captivity, could not be brought to
* fjciy that adoration to Artaxerxes, which he required oi every

^
One that approached him ; Pint, in Artax.

* Dcui. xiii. C.l^c,
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cafes, and the examples of feveral of the beft men in facred A. M
hiftory, have declared to be allowable. What comes not

<^^t^*chrtL
under this denomination, we fhall not pretend to vindi-^ic, &c.

cate ;
*'- for the notion of mental refervations and ironical J'^""^ „

rpeeches, which are not allowed in common converfation, ^ 'Jh^'^nd*
are but the poor fubterfngcs which commentators have of » Chrou.

Iifed to apologize for the conduct that they can by no \^yY^»^
tiieans iuftifv.

The hillory, indeed, reprefcnts this Judith as a woman
of great courage : but it no where intimates, that ihe was
without faults. The manner of her preparation for the

undertaking, and the fuccefs wherewith it was attended,

may make us prefume, that its delign was originally from

God; but then the continued train of falfehood and dilli-

mulation whei'ewith it was carried on, mull needs pcrfuade

lis, that the means of condu6ling it was left to the woman,
who, on this occafion, has given us a very remarkable Ipc-

cimen of the cunning and fagacity, the guile and artifice,

of her fex.

One thing hdVreVer may be faid, and that without any
to'[^c"<tt-'

forced explication, in favour of her conduft : That nucl. in

her anfwer tc the eunuch's fuggefiion Ihe might defign for fomc mea-

no more than a common compliment, which the lituaiion -'' ^ ^
'

of her affairs, at that time, obliged he; to niake. ' She

might perceive, very likely, the bad defign v/hich the Affy-

rian general had upon her •, but fne did not think herielf

concerned to difcover that flie perceived it. She nretended,

in fome meafure, to be ignorant of it ; and to pretend an

ignorance in what is propofed, when the thing is naughty,

5and will not bear examination, is a point of modefty as well

as prudence *, as, where it will admit of a double condruc-

tion, there to take it in the better fenfe, is even reputed an

act of candour and good breeding. Let not this fair damjd

fear (fays the old pander) to come to my Lordy and to be he-

mured in his prejence^ and drink luine, and be merry leith

fiSj and he made this day as one of the daughters of the Afy-

rianSy iuho ferve in the hoiife of Nehuchodonofr. How the

daughters of AfTyria, who ferved in this capacity, were

ufed, Judfth very probably had been informed ; but, fmce

the eunuch feemed to put it on the foot of a great favour

and dignation done her, ihe could not do lefs than return

Vol. IV. No. 20. Y y him

^ Calmet's Commentary on Judith x 13. ' Cilmet'a

V^thc^ far le livre de Jndich.
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A- ^'^- him a compliment : But then we all know, " that the o£^

A^ift! chrif.
^^^^ ^^ lervice, which, upon every occafion, we are To apt

6!o,&c, to make to one another, and thofe exprefiions of fubmifj^
from flon and refpe^ which fo commonly pafs among us, are

toVlie^en'a
* ^'^^ to be taken in a literal fenfc, b-^caufe they always imply

of xChron. ^ tacit condition : And therefore the anfwer which the hi*

V^tiK^y-s^ ftorian puts in Judith's mouth Surely ivhatever pleaj'tth

him, I wtlldofpeedily, will fairly admit of this conilrudlion,
'' Whatever Holofernes fhall delire of me, fo far as it is

'* conilftent with my duty, my honour, and my religion,

^
** I will not fail to do."

things in Thus we have endeavoured to fatisfy.moft of the popular
th s book objeclions, and to reconcile moft of the feeming inconfift-
cannor be encies, that occur in the hiftorv of Judith ; and if there

l^r. 'till remam any that cannot lumciently be cleared up, they
ought in juftice to be imputed to our ignorance and want
of better information. Had we the ancient books of the

chronicks of the kings of Ifrael and judah, (to which w«
are fo often referred in Scripture), Or had we the hiftories

of the AfTyrians, Chaldeans, Medes, Perfians, and Egyp-
tians, (with \vhom the Jev/iih nation had fo long an inter-

courfe), perfect and entire, it is not to be doubted, but that

many of the diihculties which at prefent feem unfurmount-
able, would then eafy fubfide and link into nothing. The
plain truth is, *' There was fcarceever an hiftory written,
^" (according to our leafned Prideaux's " obfervatiom, but
*' what in the very next age will feem to have inconfiften-
.*' cies enough in it as to time, place, and other circum-
-** ftances, when the memory of men concerning them be-
-** gins to fail •, and therefore we may be much more apt to
** blunder_, when we take our view at the diftance of above
" two thoufand years, and have no other light to direfl U3

-*' to our object, but fuch glimiBerings, from broken fcraps
** of hill:ory, as are in effect next to nothins;.'^ .encmo^

the pro- The like is to be faid of the feveral feeming abfurdltii^3

phcrs W3y that may be obferved in the writing and behaviour of the

jj"^j^)'[{^j''^ 'prophets :
^^'^^'^^ were we fufficiently acquainted

proper in with the fliyle and manner of writing that was in ufe ill

(iieir days, thofe days, and efpecially in the Ealtern countries, we
fhould think it no ftrange thing to find them exprefling

themfelves by types and figures, parabolical reprefenta*

tions,

- ^ Calmet's Preface fur le llvre de Juditk * Con-
£ie<flidn, anno C)"^^.
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tions, and emblematical alliens. For, however it comes A.m.
about, fo it is, that mankind have all along been marvel- ^^^4\'^*i-

ioufly taken with ftory and piaure. « Thefe excite the f.o*'^!"^
curiofity of our nature : They tempt us to learn, help us from*

to remember, and convey inftrudlion to the mind, in a
''^'"y^^'''-

more pleafing and etFeaual manner than plain documents o^flchron.
can : And hence it came td pais, that a great part of the <,y^r\J
learning of the wife men of the Eaft connfted in p /»;-;>-

phecies, in fuhtle and dark parables^ a?id in the fecrets of
jgrave fentences, as the author of the book of Eccleliafti-

cus has branched it out •, for "^ to underfand a proverb and
the interpretation ; the words of the luife, and their dark fay-
V%J^^r.was the very beft defcription that Solomon himfeif
tould give of wiidom. " Among the ancients, indeed,
•mythology was in the higheit cfteem. The Egyptians, who
were in great reputation for learning, delivered their no-
tions in hieroglyphics ; and from them the Grecians took
the mode of couching their meaning in fable. Hefiod '^

"who contends with Homer for antiquity, is fqppofed by
CHiintiliao to be the author of the fables which go under
the name of JEfop *, but however this be, the very fuppo-
lition of his being fo, makes it probable, that he did write

fables, as, perhaps, moil men of learning and note in thoie

days acruftomed themfelves to this form of v/riting.

' But, behdes this parabolical way of writing which was
in great vogue among the ancients, and to which the

jews, by a kind of natural genius, were wonderfully in-

clined, the people of the Eaft had a way of expreiling

themfelves by anions as well as w^ords, and, to inforce

the matter they were upon, would frequently make ule

of outward and viiible ligns and reprefentations. " This,

Our learned Mr Mede (hews, was the pra^ice of the In-

dians, Perfians, and Egyptians ; and, even among the

Romans, (who were a people that ul'ed great modelly of

'fi:7le,r!:^nd more gravity in their aftions, than many other

nations;, it waa a cuftomary thing in their orations and

pleadings, to ufe all arts to raife the paflions, by aftiuns

and reprefentations as well as words ^ inlbmuch, * that

.v ^z^viinu Y y 2 they

-(--*Reey«'iS S.e/^oa.oi>.s% p Ecelns. jxvx.. i. i^c.

** Prpv, 1. 6.
•" Jenkins's Rcafonablenefs of Chridiaoir,

ty, vol 2. c. 6. * Q^iintil. Inflit. lib 5. c. ii.

-*- Lighifoot's Heb. and. Talmud, exercic. in M?.ith -xiii. j.
y Comment, in /^ipocal. part. i. p. 470, 'Cic. pfO.

F. Scxtio.
,

-
^
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A, ^f. they woiilci frequently h?.rrg up the picl:r»r(5 of the thing

3 5P4. &rc»
^Y^ were to fpcak to. Cicero tells us of himfelf, that he

Ant. Chril. - ^ , f , ., ,
i i i j • • i

•

6io, '&<:. iGmetiiTies took up a child, and neiu it m his arms to move
from

^ eompaflion; and to excite horror and indignation, nothing
jKin^svli'.

.j^,^g more common, than for the accufers to produce, in
tti '.he end

, , , r i i r i

of lOhroti.cp^'^ court, a bloody iword, or the garments oi the

y,^^rY^^ wounded : to fhew the bones that had been taken out of
the vround, or the fears that it had left behind it : ^a^
rii'-n rerum ingens plerumque vis tj}, (fays ^ Qiiintilian), ve-

kiti i'ft rem praje-ntan animcs hom'inum ducentium ; for it can

hardly otherwife happen, but that by this means they flioiild

fix the attention or their hearers, when, at one and the

fame time, they fpeak to their eyes and ears both.
The diiTer- From thefe few remarks, it appears in general, that the
cnj *aysof|5gyj.^^jy^ expreffions of the prophets, their a£lions, and.

^'iCig tbcm. types, and parables, were not incongruous to the cuftoms
• of the times and places v/here they lived, and yet very pro-

per means to give a lively and affedling reprefentation of

the mefTage they had to deliver : And fo proceed' "^e^^tol

the palTages v/hich feem to give difgult. ' > - .:l;^,a»;

To take feveral of thefe in their literal fenfe, would" be
an effe<*Ilual way to difparage the divine precept, vvhicli^

according to this acceptation, would put the prophet upon
adling in a manner quite mconfiflent with common pru-"

(dence : And therefore interpreters are generally agreed,'

that the things of this kind, which will not com.e under a

literal ccnfiru^lion, were either tranfafted in viiion, i, ^'»

the prophet in a dream, or feme other deliquium, imagined

that he did fuclr and fuch things, and then related them to

the people ; or that they were parables, which Go^ difta*.

ted to the prophet, and the prophet recited to the people :

Only it mufl be obferved, ^ that the literal interpretation

of a text always claims the preference, if there be not fome
weighty reafon againft it, or fome intimation in the text

!tfeif, that the words are fif^urative and enianvatical.

Jeremiah's 'The prophet Jeremiah ' is ordered by GcA, to taii

carrying thji ivine-ciip of his fury at his hand, and to carry it up
^^^cy\^^in^ and down y far and iiear Jtrufaltm, aJid the cities of Judah^

yokes, anA^"^ 2CZ?f kings and princes thereof'; ' tc Pharaoh, king of
c3Tryir)s,his£gyptf a22d' his ferv4jits, princes, a fid people ; id all the
i;irdle, tx- jfyabians^ and kings of the . land of Uz-:* io^the kiirgs of
^^^^^

' the' land of the J^hiii/iines, EdonU Moidh'^^'^^iifi^'-jimmotif -

' InUit^ lip..^,, p, '• v\ A. 7 ^ ocnpture ymdicateg, part

S. p. 72, ' ' Chap.xxv. 15.6^. .
-
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to the kings of Tyre and ZidoJiy and of the ijles bcyo7id thefa^ A, M.
J^^danyTemdn^ and JBuz^ to the kings of Zi?nri, of the Aleies^ ^ ^^*' ^*^:

and Perfums, and all the kings of the north. Now, lince it ^Vo, &c.
was morally impofliblc for the prophet ta villt all thefc from*'*^

khigs and nations in perfon, and the nature, of the thing »^i"g**«*''

would not admit of any real performance, 'it could be nol^ ^^ci,;^^^^

otherwife done than in vifion. The cup of God's luraih, y^y^y^
is a common figure in Scripture, to denote the feverity oi ^
his judgments; and therefore, when the prophet fiiys, that
he took the cup at the Lord's handy and made all, the nations

drink thereof he can mean no more, than that he prophe-
iled againll thefe fcveral nations, and, by virtue of the fpi-

rit of fofeknowledge which God had imparted to him,
pronounced their doom. ^^.^tj^

'
•,! .b »rtT

^ In like manner, his fending yokes and bonds to fcvr- " '"•

ral kings, whofe ambaiTadors were then at Jcrufalem, can
hardly be underftood in a {ta^t altogether literal ; becaufe
it is not probable, either, that the amballadors would take

the yokes at his hands, or carry them to their refpecftivc

mafters ; but then, as yokes and bonds are common iigures

in Scripture, to denote captivity, and the miferics that do
attend it, his fending the yokes and bonds may fignify no
more, * than his declaring from God the fate of thefe

princes, when the king of Babylon was letloofe upon then;,

Qnly it muft be obferved, that the prophet might really

make fome of thefe yokes and bonds (as the Scripture

fays exprefsly, that he put one upon himfclf) to enliven the

idea, and make the impreflion of what he was to fay more
ftrong and emphatical. For thefe ornamental Iigures, an*i

affe<fting images interfperfed with it,added new force and dig-

nity to the prophet's mellage, made it more awful and {o^

lemn to the delivery, and gave it the advantage of a deep-

er and more durable imprellion.

In like manner again, the whole affair of this prophet's

girdle, his.carrying it to the Euphrates, hiding it in a rockj

and, at,ik^ a determinate time, going for it again, and

7U-;;.V
- '

• finding

^ Scripture vindicated, part 3. p. 88.

* Poteft enim phraieologia elfe allegorica, Jeremi-.r baud

tnfueta^ ita ut dimiiiio jngi et iorarutn p^r leg.<tos fit regibus,

per ipfornm legatos, figniiicare fervitutein lioc ij-fo figr.o ipfi-

us portendi ; cum pra3r.^rtim vix crcdibile fit harom geniinni

legutos (quiet ipfi haiiolorum blandities irritati ernnr, . 9 )

vel voluilfe, ve! aufos fui/Te, jnga a Jereir.ia oblata domiris

(;us perferre j Hsnric, Mickiiel Bit' . IM. />/ nofis ad locuir..



.-i. ivi. nnaing ir quite rotien ana ipouea, can naraiy pe taicen

^•**ctr^V
literal lenfe ; . becaufe the vaft f diftance of the place,

d.o &c! trivialnefs of the errand, as well as the impoflibihty of

,

358 TheHijhrycfihe BIBLE. Book yr.:^

a. M. finding it quite rotten and Ipoiled, can hardly be taken in a
and

. - - S^^T
from ting out of Jerufaiem, if it was then invefted by the Baby-

iK-ng-Ytu. [onians, make ftrongly againft it ; and therefore we may

o?t Chrop fuppoie, that all this was tranfa^ted in the prophet's imagir

^^^^r^z-^sj nation only ; that, in the night-time, God fent upon him
a vilion, wherein all this feries of things feemed to be per;-

formed by him, to imprint it the deeper upon his under-

ilanding, viz, that the kingdom of Judah, which was once

as. nearly united to God as the girdle is to a man's loins,

-ihould be utterly rained and deftroyed j and though the ri-

t'er Euphrates he at a wide diHancefromthe prophet's plac4

pf abode, yet, in the vii'ion, (which is never confined to

places), it might be more aptly m.ade choice of than any

other, thereby to denote to the Jews, that over that river

the]^ were to be carried captive to the city of Babylon.^ ^"^^

Several The flioit of the matter is, Several things which'tfi§

c::«imands prophcts fct down as matters of fa(St, might nqtbc actually
coEzsk e! (ione, but only reprefented as done, to make the more
iicvcr in-,.,. /^ '• •>

^ ^ -vt v
ftrrivled to

n"^^0' ni^ipreuion upon tiieir reaaers and hearers. JN ay, there

be tlo:.c, are feveral commands which God gives Ezeki^i in particu-f

lar, fuch as, his tying for 390 days on omjidc^ (^which,wa§r

next to a thing impoliible), his bali:7g his h'ead'^^it/iman^s

dung, (which was a thing unfeemly*, and his ^Javirig h'ts

head Jfjd beard, (whichj as he was a prieft, '^ was a thing

exprel'sly forbidden him), that the prophet is never once

faid to have performed, nor were they indeed given, higi^

with an intent that he fhould perform them, but onlyi-elate

them to the people, and fo make them figns unto the houff?

of Ifrael, i. c. either refemblances of things p2Lft, or prpg-j

noftications of things to come. . ^ '
^"" " V

ot ieter, we may oblerve, ° was commandea, m \\\\

viiion^ to do v/hat he never did ; Hife, Peter, kill and £at:

'f*^
^'""",',r fr.X^'e learned Bcchart has invented anew folution of this

\^;,f'.,"^'
^ithcuhy. He fuppofes, that as it was a common thing for

riie initial letter to be dropped, in the names of places and per-

fons, the Hebrew word Phrath may be fuppofed to ftand for

•T.phrdth or Ephratah, which is Bethlehem^ about £ve or iix miles

dilVant from Jerulalem ; by which means the prophet's jour-

ney is greatly (hortened, and the pains vof going thither once

agam is not much. But whether this folution (as ingenious

feti it is) wilhbear the teft, is left to the exarrination of the crir

tics \ Qalmst' s Covpnciztary, and Scripture vindicated^ in locum

^

^. Levit xxi. 5.
'

^ Adts v. 13, 14.



Chap. Vi^^^ from the hmldhg of ths Temple^ l^c, ^/-r*

Nay, bfhf>rfe^!y, it appears, tl\at himfelf did not think, A. Wf^

to report it to the church as a iign or emblematical indica- '^•''^^'»'n«

tion of God%- having accepted the Gentiles into the \io^-Tv\
Z^'''^

pel-terms of falvation. And, in like manner, when Ezc- v^/^^-x^
kiel, in his vilion, received the com.mand oi Jhavmg his
head and hisface^ his anfwer might have been in St Peter's
ftrain. Not fo, Lord ; for, by the la\v, I am forbidden ty

make baldnefs upon my head^ or to pave off the corner of my
heard ; and yet he might relate this viiion to the people,
the better to inforce the threats which God had aiithorlfcd
him to denounce againfl: Jeruialem :

*= ''Iherefore thus faith
the Lord Gudy Behold /, even I am againfl thee^ and ivill

execut judgements in the midfl of thee^ in the fght f)f the na-
tions ; and I luill do in thee that luhich I have rr,t done, and
nvher^fito I- Koill not do any more the likcy bccaufe of all ih^

abominations.' '

' --

' In a word, the prophets, in their vlfions, might receive And *'7.|j

feveral commands concerning things illegal or indecent; f ^'"i"^*' *'"'•.

but then 'they confidered thefe not as formal commands;
biit as types, emblems, and predictions, delivered to them
in a perceptive form, in order to imprint the things intend-

ed the deeper upon their minds, and to make the reprefen-

tation thereof to the people with whom they had to do
more lively and afFccling ; nor fhould it feem llrange, that

the divine wifdom, in this cafe, makes choice of thincr^

improper, arid fometimes impracticable, iince his purpofe
m,lb doing is to make the prophet perceive at once, that

it was all lymbolical, and not deiigned to direct him how
and what to acl, but how and what to apprehend, forefee,

and foretel of things to come.

Whether the command given to Hofea to marry a wo- ir.fca's

m?n that either had been or would prove a proftiiute, is to -^-airyii.q^n

have a literal or figurative contiruction, commentators ^'^'J^'*'

and critics, both ancient and motiern, are not a little divid- f;fn /itiicr

ed : but Uiice in the figurative tiicre is no violence offered fi'.-i'rativciy

to Scripture, arid in the literal there is nothing immoral or ^^ '»i«=''*"y*

abfard, it,matters not^much in which Ccu^g we take it. In

Scjiptyr^ijri^Ti^ a^iCOinmon thing to reprefcnt the defct^tion

-::':• '(b'iiirij gai^ "^ of

^ EitSoTt.'^8^^9i*u,-;, , -f .Scripture vindicated, part 3. p. o+.

J
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A, M. of a people from the fcrvice of Go5, "^ Bt thF njcta|)ri8f"'s

A^*'c^% of adultery and fornication ; and therefore, to introduce

»© &c. the prophet as marrying a woman that proved an adulter-

tvom efs, as- having feveral children by that marriage, and call-

>^'"g^
^!i''

^".? thefc children byfuch names as denoted the deftrucStion

bf iChVon of a rebellicus nation, is no bad manner ofexpreffing the

ii^yry-O i^ear relation between God and his people ; his conflatit

care in preferving and multiplying them; their vile ingrati-

tude in revolting from him ; and the great feverity where-

with he intended to punifli their revolt. Or, take tlie

words in 9. literal fenfe, and that the prophet was really

commanded to mrrry a tvoman of a bad repute ; yet might

there not be many prudential cbniiderations to make ftich

a match eligible ? The Scripture, we may obferve, in the

appellations which it gives perfons and things, has I'efs re-

gard to what they adually are, than to what they ones

were ; and hence it is, that Mofes's rod, when turned intcJ

^/ ^..^ a ferpent, '' is ftill called his rod ; and thofe -^horti our Sa-

viour healed of their feveral infirmities, are flill the deaf",

th^ lame, t^c. even after they are cured. Now, if the wo-
'^"' man whom Hofea was ordered to marry, (though oiice flie

had lived an incontinent life,) was now become chafte and
virtuous, where was the great abfurdity of his actually do-

ing it, fmce ^befides the motives to us unknown) he was,
^

in this aftion, to be a iign to the Ifraelites, and to fet an
example to them, ^vho hhd gone a-ickormg after ether gods %
that, if they would forfake their falfe deities, dnd retui^ii

to their true God, the God of their fathers, he would ftill

accept, and receive them, in the like manner as the'pi*6*.*

phet had taken an adulterefs to his wife, upon afllifance

that ever, for the future, fhe would prove faithful to ; his

]5£j-j p
,iK)ii3iDU£j EiiJ 10 nor30n

Fzckial.'i The account of Ezekiel's packing lip his hoiifehold goods,
iv.ovSr^ghis i-enaovino; them by night, and breaking throu{3;li the wails
iioods, and ri-ir i r'^i'ti
^-lincatin' ^f his houtc to carry them away more lecretly, though
the Heoe of ibme interpreters have looked upon it as the mere narratioil
Jerufaicm. ^^ ^ vifion, oi* the recital of a parable, yet to me it feems

tnore probable, that the whole was tranfa^ked juft in the

manner wherein it is defcribed ; efpecially cpniidering the

near refcmblance between' the prediction and the event.

For

* Levit, fvil. 7. Num. xv. 39. Jer. iii, r.'
' Ezfek xVf.^

-

t^.—— xtili. '^j C5c. ^- Exod. vii. 12. ' ^ Matth. xi." 5**

and John ix. 17. ^ Jeukin's Reafonablenefs of ChrilliA-

nity, vol. 2. p. 53.



Obftp,. Vii fmnV^ huildlng ofthi^impU'j ^e, .^^X

For.after that- the prophet, by the fymbolical a£lion of re- A, M.

it be done unto them :
^ th^y /hall remove, and gQ vita captivity ,-

' K"igsvi)U

theyfiali dig through the 'wall to carry out thereby ; and thc"\^^^l\^\^-

prince that is among themjhail bear upon hisfioulder in the i'wi- \^yY>ji
ftght^ andJhall goforth, My net alfo ivill I fpread upon
hiviy and hcjhall be taken in myfiare ; and I willfcattery to^

nvard every wind^ all that are about him to help hlwy and all

his bands. And accordingly the event happemid ; for ^
Ivhen the city was broken up^ fays the hillorian, all the men

f nxiarfiedby nighty by the way of the gate ^ bet'iveen tivo walls,

*Lvhich is by the king's gardens, (for the Chaldies ivere againji

the city round about), and the king went the way toivards the

plain. But the army of the Chaldees purfued after the king^

and overtook him iti thepLmis oj Jericho, and all his army fLU^re

fcatteredfrom him.

The like is to be faid of the fame prophet's being order- ^^" poo^"-

ed by God to delineate upon a flate the city of Jerufaleiiijcity
I'l'i"*

^n4 the Babylonifli camp invefting it, vi%, that the pour-iic^c,

traiture of the fort, the mount, the camp, and battering

rams, againO: it, " are ib very like to what happened at the

fiege, that we can hardly forbear prefuming, that the whole
narration is literal, or that the prophet did really draw a

fketch of the fiege oi the city, as God commanded him.

For lince (as we obferved before) it was a praclice ibmctimos

among the beft of orators to reprefent, in a picture, the

particular thing they were to fpeak to, thereby to gain the

fffadier attention of their hearers, why ihould it be thought

inconfiftent with the charatSter of a prophet, or any dimi-

nution of his difcrction, or gravity, to do the fame thing,

in' order to gain the fame end *

4r/"'K*?
" To walk naked indeed for three years together, as the *.'.,. j^*^^^

a

prophet I^lah .** is' faid to have done, does not fo well kd, to V^
comport with the rules of decency, and feems to carry in it tafccn lUe-,

an appearance of frenzy or madnofs •, but we arc to rcmem- '"^''y*

ber, that^ in Scripture-phrafe, thofe are faid to go naked,

who either go 5,vlthout ^ their upper garment, or withgut

yOL^iy.;,Hp.,,W,:ij:,, Z z . the

1 Ezek. xii. 11. ^c. *° 2 Kings xxv. 4, 5. ^ Jo-

fephus'$ Jcwifh x-^ntiq. lib. 10. c. ii»,^/j "" Chap. .XX 3, .4*

»^ jQhn'ixr. 74 ^ Ads xix. i6. Mack iiv. 51. Matth. :xiy. 36.

: < q.t Jo? tX'ifl



^'62 Tf^eHijiory of the BIBLE^ ^^^^^^^ Bbok ¥1;'

A. M. the ** habit that is proper to their ftation or quality;

A^^^ChrSf
^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ Hebrew text does not fay, that Ifaiah walked

<sio, &c. ii^ this manner for three years together, but that he thus
from walked as a type or iign of the three years calamity which

'^'hc^-^d
^^'°"^^ come upon Egypt and Ethiopia. So that the fcnfe of

©f i chron ^^e pallag3 is thus : That Ifaiah went about without his

^^..^-y-s^ upper garment, in token that the Egyptians and Arabians

fhould undergo a calamity of three years continuance fror»

the king of Affyria ; but how long, or how often he did

this, the Scripture is filent; only it may be prefumed, that

he did it in fuch a manner (whether three days together,

or thrice the fame day) as might beft prefigure the three

years calamity : and fince the aclion was to be typical, the

prophet, who, through the iniqaity of the timyes, could

fcarce gain the audience of the people at any rate, was to

appear in an uncommon garb, and with fom.ething pafticu^

iai" in his manner, toftrike the eyes and awaken the obfer-

vation of all around him : for, had not there been foii^c

•vilible impropriety in the a£tion, fomething fecmingly ih-

tbnfillent with the charaicler of fo grave a man, it wouM
hot have anfwered the purpofe of exciting the curiollty and
attention of the people for which it was intended. ' 'i'v

Thie fum of ThUs we have endeavoured to vindicate the adfcions offKe
die whole, prophets, or rather the v/ifdom of God which put them

upon fuch actions, from all imputations of weaknefs and
folly ; aiid fliall only obferve farther, that our mifconcep-

tions of theie things mul^, in a great meafure, proceed from
our ignorance of the prophetic ftyle, (iays a learned ex^
miner of this ityle) :

" • For all places of Scripture that'

^* are exprefled in allegorical or proverbial forms of fpeech,
*' or by types and refemblances of things, ^as all prophecies

" ^ more or lefs are), mult needs have been better under-
" ftood in thofe times, when they were v/ritten, than they
" can be now, becaufe we have but an imperfedl notion of

''** many things to which the alluilon is made, and from
*** whence the fmnlitude is taken." '' ^-^'-qq^'t

' ^ 2 Sam. xlx. 24. 2 Sam, vi. 20. ^ Jenkin's R©af@^
'"tblcasfs, vol. 2. c. 7.

•«fD.t^M .bffK-



^i5»pi y^ from the hmldhig of the temple ^c» 3^^

i '(JiiiiUp itG f»r;i-i luTc.-T r .a*, . A.M.
-biUw DISSERTATION V. a'* chri>

Of the facred Chrondogy^ and pyofcms Hjflor^y duri/jg this tK'^ng^yi\i,

Period. .
*'\"::/'>^

THE particular differeijces, and feenj'ng incongruities, 7^, ^^.^\^^

in point of chronology, that have occurred in th^5 period of

period of hi0ory, we have endeavoured to folve and recon- 'niethi^f^.

cile in the notes that .are annexed to it : but there is a pal"- f^l'^^-l^u^'

fage in, the prophet Ezekiel, generally iuppoied to relate kill relate*',

to this time, wherein fome learned clironologers do npt fo

[Well agree.

^ The pailage is this: ^ I have /aid upon thee the years

of their, iniquity, according to the number of dayi^ three hundred

^ ^nd ninety days j fo fjall thou bear the iniquity of the houfe of
J[fraeL And when thou shalt accomplish them^ lie again ontb^

rightfide y and ihou shalt bear the iniquity of the houf of Ju-
dah forty days, I have appointed thee each day fr a year-.

[The generality of coi^imentators, who take God's laying

upon the prophet the years of his peoples iniq;iity, to de-

,,l^ote feis forbearing to punifh them for their offences (o^^
,r.fl>5frt*

fuch ,a detern^inate time, do agree, ^ thrit there is an ex- .iw 3,13

aj^ fum of three hundred and ninety years mentioned in

this place ; that this fum is to begin from the time that

Jeroboam firft fet up the golden calves ; and that the 390
and 40 years are not diftinct numbers, but that the Icfs

is to be included in the greater ; but then the queftion is,

where we are to end thefe 390 years ? or ^o which of the

'captivities clo thgy extend ?

Several learned men of great authority make thefe year«

.to etid " at the laft captivity by Nebuzaradan, captain of

- the.- gu,ard§ urider Nebuchadnezzar king of Subylon, and

',four years \afcer the lali deftruclion of Jerufalom, which

"happened in'the eleventh year of Zedekiah •, for, from the

.time of the letting up the calves, * fay they, to this lafl

fnlTance of God's feverity, are juft 390 years ; from the

(eighteenth year of Joilah (when the kingdom of Judah en-

tered into covenant with God) to this time, are jull 40
Z z 2 years ;

« Ezek. iv. 5, 6. * Bedford's ScrlptiirechronoMrry, llh.

^. c. I. "Jer. lii. 30. * Primate I'Oier, Dr Prideif^x,

aad Mariha), in their chronological tables.
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A.M. rears; and, by this laft captivity, all the predi(flions of

A^nf'chrlf
^^^ leveral prophets, relating thereunto, were perfecStly

«io, &c. fulfilled.

^''^'Tf .It is to be obferved, however, that this laft captivity was
? Kini'sviii.

^^ ^ |, , fudden, and attended with fo little difficulty, as
ke end of , '

'

, j r i -^ r i

of 1 Chron can by no means come up to the pomp and lolemnity or the

K^^r-y^ prophet's defcription, in that very chapter wherein this e-ji

' pocha is mentioned. The account which we have of the

invaiion is this: ^ " Whilil Nebuchadnezzar lay at

** the liege of Tyre, he fent Nebuzaradan with part of his

*^ army to invade the land of Ifrael, on purpofe, as is fup-

^* pofed,^ to revenge the death of Gedaliah ; becaufe there

^* was no other reafon for his falling upon the poor re-

*' mains of thofe miferable people, whom he himlelf had
^* left, and fettled there. In this expedition Nebuzaradan
'* feized. upon all the Jews whom he found in the land,

** made them captives, and fent them to Babylon ; but
*' they all amounted to no more than feven hundred and
*' forty {I'i^ perfgns." . Here was no reflftance made, no
fiege maintained, no famine incurred. The people felLi

cheap and cafy prey, becaufe they were ruined, and deftroj'ijl

€d before. But now, in the expedition to which the proi4.

pbet ^ alludes, Jerufilem was befieged, and the defencUi

ants reduced to the neceility of ^ eat'wg bread by iveight-^-.

and IVlib lare. and of drlnhing ivater by rtieafurey "and xv'tms

aston'iihment^ as he expreffes it. .-j^ :i:^di:

For this reafon,we fhould rather incline to the'hypothefrf^

of thofe who end both the com.putations at the dei^ruclioui

of Jerufa>em in the eleventh of Zedekiah-, who, accGrdingi

as they compute the time from Jeroboam's apoftacy, make
the period of God's forbearing the houfe oflfrael, from'

thence to the defiru<Slion of Jerufalem, to contain juft 39a
years; and who begin' the 40 years of God*s forbearance ow
the houfe of Judah, from the miflion of the prophet Je-J'

remiah to preach repentance to them, /, e. * from tlisjl

thirteenth year of Jofiah, when he was iirft caUed to thifcj

ofHce ; from which time, to the laft year of Zedeki.iihjii

'vvhen Jerufalem i;;'as deftroyed, v/ere exactly 40 years. FcBj:,

^ iince the 120 years of God's forbearing the old worM.
js'' reckoned from the m.iihon of No?.li to preach r(i*^r

j)£ntance, there fcems to be fome paiity of reafon, that hir"

40

7 Prideann'r Connecf^icn, avno ^84. ^ Fzek. iV,.i.*.2.>.3,

* Ibid, ver- 16, ^ Jer, i. 1, 2. *^ Geo, vi* 3. '-VJ
'*'"**



C3!Jp^^,l^; from the luild'mg of the Temple,' ^'c, 2&t

40 yedirs 'forbearance of the kingdom of Judah fhould be A. m.
j'eckoned from the like milFion of Jeremiah. i'^P^.Jitu

But there is another way of explaining this pafTagc : for <5io, &c'*S
if by the word hiiqiiity^ which God imputes to the houfe of L^<yx

Jfrael and Judaby we are to underliaad the punifhment of '*^ ',''"' ^"*;

their iniquity, , which is very common and feems to be ^1 1 o,f^'^''

the moft natural fenfe in this place), it is plain, that as the K^y^^"^
whole tenor of the prophet's difcourfe feems to denote an Another
event future, and far diftant, it may not improperly relate wy of cx-

^ to the continuation of God's punilhment upon the tribes of '''*,""'o''>«

Il'rael and Judah, for their great and manifold provocations. '

^*'

^ Now the puniihment of Ifrael for their iniquities may
be faid to commence at the taking of Samaria, in the reign

of Hofliea ; as that of Judah did, at the taking of Jerufa-

lem, in the reign of Zedekiah. If then we reckon from
the deftruclion of Jerufalem to the time wher; Cyaxarcj
the Second (v,rhom ^ the Scripture calls Darius the Aleciiarj)

became.king of Babylon, we Ihalllind it about forty years;

and as he was a known favourer of the Jews, and might
therefore give them leave to return home, we may be al-

lowed to infer, that here the term of their punilhment did

exnirew And, in like m.anner, if we reckon from Salma-

neler's taking Samaria to the lafi vi(ftory which Alexander

the Great obtained over Darius Codomannus, whereby he
became fole monarch of all Alia, we fhall find it to be much
about 390 years : And as his kindnefs to the Jews was ve-

ry remarkable, v»'-e may here date the reftoration of their

liberty, and confequently their releafe from the punilh-

ment vv'hich God inflicted on them for their fms.

Thus, accordingly as we take the fenfe of the words ia

the prophet, the hiftory which is alluded to puts on a dit-t

ferent afpetft, and relates to a diiferent period : But proceed

we now to the profane hiftory itfelf.

What dealings and intercourfe, in t^e fpace of thefc'^'^^^P^^^*

laft four hundred r years, viz. from the building of 6olo-/f"'|,','j^

mon's temple, to the captivity of Babylon, the J e wifn people riod.

had with the Philirtines,the Ammonites, Moabites,Phoem*-

cians, Syrians, and other neighbouring nations ; and what

relation ancl dependence they had on the great and power-

ful kingdoms of Aflyria, Babylon, and Kgypt, has, in fomc

jnealure been -obferved in the courfe of this hiilory. What

<^ Calmet^s DifTert. ou Ton 'amine fi ies dix tribus, 6c

^ Dan. V. jr. .
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A.M. ve are farther concerned to do, is to take notice of fome

j^i^**Chrii'
"^°^^ remarkable events, which during this period of time^

fito,Scc, are fuppofed to have happened in the world. iv:;Oii«:*';V'j-

from
^^

f In the thirty-fifth year of the reign of Uzziah king of

to ihe-^d'-^"^^^^'
^^^^ while there was an interregnum in the kingdont

•fxChron. of Ifrael, the Olympic games were inftituted in Greecei

i^.y'VX^ The ufe aod defign of theni was to train up the youth in

Thcfn'iitiva^tive and warlike exercifes, that, if occafion required, they
tiov of the might be capable of doing their country fervice in the field:

aalST"' ^od it was not from the mountain Olympus in ThefTaly,

but firom the city Olympia, (fince called Pifa, Bear Elis, a

city in Peloponrsefus, where they were celebrated in the

adjacent plains, near the river Aipheus), that they took

their names. Here was the fplendid temple of Jupiter^

.which had vaft treafures belonging to it, by reafon of the

oracles which were there given out, and thefe garhes vvhicH

liyere there celebrated in honour of that deity; and here

^vas likewife that famous flatue of Jupiter *, made by-

Phidias,
-, .--....„, .- .^

^'^ Bedford's Scriptiire-chroi^ology, lib. i6.!^* 2«''^ -" ^oaU
*Thisftatue of Jupiter is defcribed by Pauilanias, in the To?

-

Jowing manner: " He is made fitting on a throne of gold
** and ivory, with a crown on his head, which feems to be
*' made of oljve- branches. In his right hand he holdsa^n image
*' of vidtory, niade of ivory like wife, thg,t has on its-headTdrefs

V.a crown of maify gold ; and in his left 4 fceptre^ jrnade of

ff all kinds of metals mixed toorether, with ^n eagFe on the
•* top'^of it. His (hoes and ftockings ar« all of gold and the

*^.,rell of the drapery is of the fame metal, adornjed wj^h ^r,

** gures of various animals, and a great number orflower-jde-
•» Jttces. His throne is embenifned with ivory, ebony, gold,
** precious ftones, and a multitude of emboiTed figures . At
f* the four feet, or pedeft:i^!s qf the throne, i^re four viilories,

•* and two others at the foot of the ftatne. At the two feet,

*• on the for^ffide of the throne, on one hand, are th^ figures
*' of fphlnxes, who are carrying off fome Tbeban youths ;

*' ^nd on the other Cid^, are reprefented the figures of the chil-

V dren of Niobe, whom Apollo and D;ana fijot to death wiih
••, their arrows. Between the feet of the throne is repre.ie.nt-

*' ed Thefeus, and the reft of the heroes who accODipaoieil
1' Hercules to the war againfl: the Amazons, together with
•^f.ieveral Athletje of dlverTe kinds; and the place is all arpuna
*• adorned with pi«^ures. repreienting the labours o£ Hercii-
•• )es» together with feveral other of the moft renowned Jikif-

*-^ torical fa bjs°i^s. On the upj^er p.art of thelhronet ipn/th^
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Phidias, which was accounted one of the wonders of the A. m.
wiorldjrand from which lie obtained the name of Jupittr ^^^^'i^'^

O, ^- "^ * Am. Chiit
lyvipius, ^cvv 6.0 &c,^^
It was about four hundred and forty years before this irnm

time, that thefc games and exerciles were at firfl inilituted '^"'^* ^'"*'

by one Hercules; not the fon of Jupiter and Alcmena, fo^Vi'^i^lI^
much celebrated by the Greek and Latin poets, but one of k ry\j
the priefts of Cybele called by that name, who came into

Greece from Ida, a mountain in Phrygia, (whence he and
his companions were called Jt/^z, DaByliy and Coryojnti's),

and brought in many fuperftitious rites with them. After
the death of this Hercules, thcfe games were difcontinued

for many years, till, by advice from the oracle of Apollo,

Iphitus eftabiiilied them again, even in the lifetime of Ly-
curgus, who is no where faid to have opjX>fed them ; and
fo they continued until the time of Conflantine the Great,

who, upon his profefiion of the Chriilian faith, firll flight-

ed the -/udi ffcuLireSy and afterwards all other games, as

m^pnuments of Pagan fuperilition \ fo that falling by de-

grees into diiefteem, in the time ofTheodofius the Great,

if not before, they were utterly unfrequented, and dwindled

into nothing.

^ Thefe games were ufed to be performed at the end of Their prj-

every four years, (and fo every four years made an Olym-"'"y'

piad), and lafted for five days; when the youth of Greece

contended for maftery in five forts of exerciles, one for

each day, viz, the casitus, or whirle bat, the coit, leap-

•* one fide are engraven the Graces, and on the other the

•* Hours, becaufe, according to the pjets, both thefe were
** the daughters of Jupiter. Oa the footftool of the ftatuc

*' are.golden lions, and a reprefentation of the combat c£

«' Theleuswith the Amazons; and on a bafis thereof, are

** innumerable golden tigures, /uch as that of the fun go"ng
** into his chariot, of Jupiter and Juno, Mercury, Velb, and
«* Venus; who has Cupid (landing by her ; of Apollo, Diana,

«* Minerva, Hercules, ^mphitrite, Neptune, and the Moon»
*• which is^hcre reprefented fitting upon an horfe." This ii

the fubftan'ce of what Paufanias fays of this famous ftatue :

But notv(^fth (landing that its workmanfhip was the wonder of

all the aincients. and the curicfity of feeing it miv;,ht increafe

the niimber of thofe who came to the Olyoiprc g-imcs. yet

Strabo finds great fault with it for want of ii due proportion,

becaufe it was of fuch a prodigious bignefs, that if it had ftocJ

upright, it muft have made a hole in the rorf of the temple;

JScd/lrd's ScnpUirf'dremhgy. lib, 6.c. 2. in the coteg.
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A. M. ingj wreftling, and racing, either on foot or horfeback, or

^^t Curf ^" chariots j ail which exerciles were thaught To honour*

s:o, &c, able, that even kings themrdves did not dil'dain to become
from competitors for the victory j and accordingly we find Pin-

iKingwtM
j^j.^ j|^^ moil: celebrated poet in thofe days, addrciiing his

ofaCbrt-n.^^^^^ Olympic to liiero king of Syracufe, for havmg won
S.^/'-y^y^' the prize in one of the horie-races.

The prize however was not great ; It was no more thaa
a garland of palm or olive : but tiie vidtor was treated with
luch token-s of refpect and eftcem, and was attended by

•' ' the people with fuch loud acclamations, while he rode in*

to the city in a coach through a breach in the wall, which,
upon thk occalion, v/as made for his more pompous en-
trance ; and while h-e was fure to have the heft of poets to

celebrate his praife, and rank him even among the gods,

that to come off conqueror, and be crowned in thii place,
" was thought an honour not inferior to that of a triumph
in Rome j,and this the rather, becaufe the inhabitants of
•£lis, who were the prelidents of thefe games, were fo r^^

markably impartial in giving fentence according to merit^

that whoever was cro\vned by their order and determina'?

tion was always thought juflly to deferve it. /^
ir.<!fecon. Thus « it appears, that the original ufe of thefe Olym-
diiy ufc. . . a- V c I 5 i> / •

pic games was to encourage activity ct body : but in

procefs of time, they came to be employed to a quite differ-

ent purpole,even to fix the chronology of the hiiiory of the

Greeks, among whom f it grew a cullom to reckon by
Olympiads ; for before that cuftom prevailed, their hifto-

tians were vaftly negligent in fixing the date of fuch tran^

factions as they related. Varro the moil: learned perfon

among the llomans, both for hiftory and antiquity, reckons

ihree forts of times. The ift from the beginning of

mankind to the iirfl liood, which he calls imcertawy be-

raufe no account is given of it by any Heathen writer.

The 2d, from the flood to the firff Olympiad, which he

c^hfahiihusy becaufe many ftrange ftories are reported of

the

« Bedford's *Ncr!ptiire-ehronoIogy, lib. 6. c. 3.

"I"
It 15 to be obferved however, that it was not frona the firft

Olymprad, that they began their compulation, bat from the

tyr.h, when Chora bus, a native of Elis, was vi£tor, becaufe

there was no regiller kept of the preceding Olympiads ; and
tlier^fore the commencerr.ent of this rera was an hundred and
eight ye<rrs after the e-ltablifhrnent of the games which occa-

fioaed it y^ Calmet]i Dicl'mar^^ under the word Ohni^rad.^ -
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the gbds' 'jtiia deriii-gods in thofe tiihes, but without any A, M".

method or order. The 3d, from the lirft Olympiad to ^ 394. «S:t;

his time, \Vhich he calls hifloricaly becaufe thenceforward ^^^lo ^'p'

all tranfadlions were laid in their proper places \ but before from

the inftitution of this method of computation, everything 'Ki gsvllf.

<uas co7ifufcd in the Grecian history, as iiufebius ^ tells us), ',°
""i^*^"

atid » no one thing ivritten ivith any tolerable exaElnefs, v.>^V>^'
In the eleventh year of Jotham f king of Judah, which The hino-

was the twelfth of Pekah, king of Ifrael, another famous 17 of the

sera commenced, and was in ufe throughout all the empire, ''ii''fl'"S of

liponlhe building of the city of Rome, thehiftory ofwhich *

is as follows.

After the deftru^Slion of Troy ^ ^neas landing in I-

taly, was at firft oppofed by Latinus, king of the Latins,

or Aborigines ; but being overcome in battle by the Tro**

jtms, Latinus made peace with their leader, and permitted

him, and his men, to live independent in his kingdom.
Enraged at this treatment, Turnus king of the Rutuli,

fomented a frefh war ngainfl: ^neas *, but in the conclu-

fion, he was {lain in fmgle combat by the Trojan chief,

and his miftrefs Lavinia (who was the occafion of all this

contention was, by her father Latinus, given to the con-

querorfor a wife, ^neas {it muft be obferved) had another

fon by a former wife, named Creufj, who was loft in the

fiege of Troy ; and after his death, his relidt Lavinia, be-

ing great with child, and fearing the power of Afcanius,

(for that was his name), fled into the woods, and was there

delivered of a fon, who, for that reafon, was called 5v/-

r/W, and becaufe he was born after his father's funeral, was

Vol. IV. No. 20. 3 A likcwifc

^ Afrlcanus, and Eufeb Prarparat. evan. lib. 10. c, 10.

J Juftin Martyr, ad G'secos cohortatio.

f Oi the time when this city was buih, there are two ac-

counts, the Varronian and the Capitoiian. The VarionJAn

places it in the year before, but tiie Capitolian in this ye^r,

and yet they may both be eafily reconciled ; for as it wa; cu-

ftomary in thofe limes, when they begaa to build a ciiy, to

go round irwith a plough, aad make a farrGw where the walls

were to be built, but leave avoid fpace for the gates; thcycjr

before they might thus mark out the city, dig the foundatioa

of the walls, and provide ftones, timber, and other matei ia!s,

and this year lay the foundation; fo that the compiuarion

might eaiily begin from either year though the Capitollan is

the general account : Beaford's Sfipture-cbrofiology^ lib, 6. c. i,

* iL'irVV^aiter Ilabigh's aiaory, lib. 2. c. :.> fe^. 4.
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A. M. llkewire called Posthumus. It was not long, however, b^-,

int^'chaf.
^°^^ the people began to exprefs their relentment of thii

iSio, &c. Bard ufage of Lavinia, fo that Afcanius was obliged to r^n
from cal her ; and to avoid ail occalions of difagreement for th^r

l^thF^^id
^"^^^^> ^^ ^^^f ^° ^^^'*> ^"^ ^^^ ^^^^ Sylvius, the city of L^-

cf X Chron. vinia, which ^neas had built, and called after her namc»,.

s;.^V*v^ wMlft himfelf removed to Alba Longa, a city of his owjv
^'^^r^r"^- erecting, and where he lived for the remainder of his days,

)nghly delighted with the fituaticn of the place.
t.

^''^ After the death of Afcanius> there happened a conten-
tion between this Sylvius the fon of ^neas, and lulits the-

fbnof Afcanius, about the fucceffion to the kingdom ; but
as the relations of Lavinia had the more prevalent intereft

in the country, the matter was fo compromifed that Iulu«

VTTxs made high-pried, and Sylvius king^ in whofe family

the kingdom Continued for feveral generations, and^everjr.,

fucceeding prince was named Sylvius. • r^, 'rV

Of this race was Latinus the Second, gr?ndfon to Sy|-|jr

vlus, who built feveral towns on the borders of Latiuni.l^v

and their inhabitants, {landing much upon the honoor ofr

their original, were afterwards called Prifci Latini, Of this

race was Tiberinus, who, as fome fay, was drowned in tl^^^.

Tiber, and from that unhappy accident gave name to the
river. Of this race was Aventinus, who, by being buriecjt ,,

in the place, gave name to one of the mountains on whicji;;,

Rome was built : and of this race was Procas, who, after j'

his death, left his two fons, Numitor and Amulius, to- reign

alternately every year : But Amulius the younger depofed
Numitor, flew his fon iEaifthus, and to cut o^^" the whole.-

.

race, compelled his daughter Ilia to enter into a vow of,
perpetual virginity, by becoming a prieftefs to the goddefs,

.J

Yefta. Her vow however did not lad long; for a certain j

foldier found means to get her with child, but to cover tli,er;

.

difgracCj a report was raifed, that all this was done by ,

Mars, the god of war. At length flie was delivered, qf
tAvo fons, Romulus and Remus, whom their uncte Aniii-

lius commanded to be drowned, and their mother to a^:

,

buried alive, as being the punifhment which the Taw in-'

filfted, when veflal virgins had violated their chaftlty.

Whether the mother underwent thi§ punifhment, or^
"

(as fome will have it), upon the intreaty of Antho, the
daughter of Am.ulius, obtained her pardon, it is certain.'

^

that the two child^ien were thrown into the Tiber, in order
to be'drowned : But as the ftream was low, and much, mud!
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.

qVv

was in the place, a certain woman, named Lupn^ found A M,
them before they were dead, and having rucklca them for ^^'^^

^'f
fome time, (from whence the ftory of t'hjir being nurlcdg/o* Ic"^
by a fhe-wolf took its rife), brought them at length to »> m*

FauftuluSj the king's fhepherd, who recommended thcm'*^'" *''^***

to the care of his wife Laurentia, and fo they were both'^r '

*^^'^

preferved. v^wy
As foon as they came to a proper age, they lived at

firft in the capacity of fhepherds ; but being naturally of
a brave and martial temper, they applied themfchcs, not
only to the bufinefs of hunting wild beails, but of clearing

the country likewife of fuch gangs of robbers, as came to

plunder and infeft it ; fo that, in a fhort time, the fame
of their adventures ir.ade multitudes of the neiglibouring

youth, who were of the like complexion, rtfort unto themh.

Enraged at their proceedings, a ftrong company of thc/e

robbers fet upon them at a certain time, and though Roaiu-
lus defended himfelf againfl: their attack, took Remus pri-

foner, and pretending that he had plundered the eitaic of
his grandfather Numitor, delivered him to king AmuVius,

who fent him to his brother Numitor, to be execuiud for

.

the fad.

;
When Remus was brought before Numitor, he behaved

with fuch courage and intrepidity, that he could not bi^t.

fufped fomething uncommon in him-, and thereupon hear-%

ing that he had another brother, and that they were twins,

and comparing their age with the time when his daughter-

Ilia's two children were expofed, he began to think, that.

thefe, without doubt, muft be the boys, whom fome good

providence had wonderfully preferved ; and, being con-

firmed in his opinion by the information of Fauftulus, who
had brought them up, he entered into a conlpiracy witli

them/againft his brother Amulius, v/herein it was agreed,

that Romulus with his men fhould privately enter the city,

and being joined with fuch forces as Remus could nvii^er

up in Numitor's family, fliould, all on a iaddc^n^^^ttack.

the palace, and feize the king.

"The plot fucceeded. Amulius was taken and killed :

And after that Numitor had congratulated his grandforu

upon their fucQcfs^ he afcended the roftrum, and in a full

aiTembly of people, declared how wicked and inhuman his.

brother Amuliui had been ; that thele wcrf his two grand-

children j h6w they were born, and brecf up, and came to

be clifcovered ; and that by their contrivance it was, that the

iy^irit was taken cfTj whereupon the people immediately

-^ :\ 2 - came
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^-
^^ came to a refolution, that Numitor fhould be their king,

^ai^c\n\{ snd that, next under him, Romulus and Remus fhould
€io, &c. be held in the greateft veneration.

from ^3 {qoti as thefe matters were fettled and adiufted, the

toVhe end
^^^'° young princes (to perpetuate the memory of their

of iChton.prefervation) refolved to build a city upon the fpot where
V^vv^ they had been nourifhed and brought up ; and feveral of

the neighboaring people, as well as their own men, came
. in to tiieir alliftance. It was not much doubted, but that

this new city would, in procefs of tim.e, outvie all the other

towns in Italy ; but then, as the two brothers were twins,

and it was not well known which was the eider, they a-

greed to determine, by the flight of birds who fhould give

the name to the city, and upon the grandfather Numitor's
deceafe, which of them fhould reign jBrft.

To this purpofe they went each of them to the top

of an hill. Romulus afcended what was afterwards called

Palatinus^ and Remus Aventinus, from whence he difco-

vered lix vultures firft ; but his brother afterwards law
twelve, fo that the difpute was never the nearer an end.

Remus laid claim to the fovereignty, becaufe he faw the

iirft vultures, and Romulus becaufe he faw the mofl : in-

fomuch that from words proceeding to blows, Remus was
unhappily flain by his brother, and, in his death *, put ^u
end to the controverfy.

When the city was built, Romus called it Rotnay

"ivhich, in the Greek tongue, fignified strength, and not

by his own name Romula, becaufe it was a diminutive.

As the city, however, when flniilied, had not a fufhcient

ftock of inhabitants, he found out an expedient to remedy
this defect, by making a neighbouring grove an afylum

or place of refuge, to all malefadcors and difcontented per-

fons J fo that, in a fhort time, vail: numbers of all nations,

that could not live in their own country with fafety fled

hither for protection, and peopled the city. Thefe inha-

bitants hpwpver cciild lail but for one age, becaufe they were
• moft

' Florus maices the occafion of the death of Remus to be a-

nother matter : For having obierved that Romulus, by the

greater number of the vultures which he faw, had got the bet-

ter, and built his G:ty, with good hopes that \i would be re-

markable for warlike affairs, becaufe thofe birds were accoua-

ted birds of prey : ere ihe walls were ralfed to any great heightg

his brother Remns made a jeft of them ; which eiafperated

the other to that degree, that he crdered'hirK immediately t®

fee fl^ia.
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•ftratagem or other. To this purpofe Romulua prQclaimed fro.i>

a fead", and public games, in the honour of Neptune, to Ixi
'^' R'*''^'

celebrated near his new city; and when the virgins from If '^o^^'ron.

every quarter came thither to lee and divert themfelvc*?, up- \^y^Y\J
on a iignal given, they were all feized by force, carried in-

to the city, and compelled to become wives tp thole that

wanted them, Exafperated with this bafe treatment, the
neighbouring people immediately prepare for war ; but arc

Fepulfed with lols by the Romans : Till the Sabine.^, who
were their moft formidable enemy, and principally con-
cerned in the late affront, marched againft them, and, un-
der the command of their King Tatius, were jul> upon gi-

ving them a total defeat; v/hen their daughters, who were
now become wives to the Romans, ran between the two
armies, and with their hair torn, and all other indications

' ©f forrow, acquainted their parents, that they had been

^^nfed civilly, and that, if matters were carried to llich extre^

mities, nothing could be expected on their fide but ruin

and deftructioR. Hereupon tl-i£ir parents, being overcome

by their prayers, and tears, and arguments, laid ahde all

angry refenth^ent,and entered into a'treaty with their fons-

in-law, which fucceeded {o well, that fevcral of them left

^- their ancient habitations, and came with all their fubft.incc,

t- and lived in Rome. From fo fmall a beginning did this

city gradually increafe to be the feat of the wellern em-

pire, and the mlftrefs of the then known world !

One very remarkable event more, which happened the The d^fli-

very next year after the building of Rome, viz. in the
|"|.'°^"^^fj.

twelfth year of Jotham king of Judah, and the thirteenth, ^''„.,j^,.

of Pekah king of Ifiael, was, the dillolution of the AfTy-chy.

rian monarchy upon the death of Sa»danapalus, as fev-ral

Heathen authors have thus related it. This emperor ex-

ceeded all his predecelTors in flothand voluptuoufncls. He
clothed himfclf in v.-omen's attire ; he painted his face, and

decked bis body more like a arumpct than a king ; he af-

fected an effeminate voice ; fpun fine wool and purple n-

mon'^ his concubines, and proceeded to fuch a degree of

luxury and fhameleffnefs, that he wrote vcrfes in commc-

^loration of his dif^blute manner of life, and comman<3ed,

ufter his de^th, to have them infcribcd on his tomb.
- 1 .

. i he
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A^ M« '^^e kings of the Eaft feldom appeared in public : Bu#

Am: Chr^f.
'^^^^^anapalus was never feen by any, but fuch only as were=

<Jio, 5cc. either afliftants or aflbciates in his lacivioufnefs ; until Ar^
frojn

^
baces, the general of the Median forces, bribed one of hisl-

e^t'hrfo"
eunuchs, by giving him a golden cup, to be introduced^

of* Chron. ^^^0 his prefcnce ; where, feeing his vile, degenerate be*^

V^^jjj^y^ hayiour, he began to think it a difparagement, that fo mai^
^^^" ^"

• py brave and gallant men fliould be under the dommion^
of 5 worthlefs wretch, that afFeded to be a ipinfter rather
than a king. This he communicated to his friends and ao'
quaintances, to the governors of feverai provinces, but "^

raore efpecially to Belefis the governor of |3abylon, with
whom he entered into a clofe confederacy to depofe tii^^

prefent emperor, and to divide his dominions between them,^2

whereof Belefis was to have Babylon, Ciialdea, and Arabia^ct

and himfelf all the reft. > s;^!
* When matters were thus agreed on, Arbaces endea-

voured, by ail forts of arts and iniinuations, to make him-
felf acceptable to the Medcs ; to perfuade them to invad^^
the AiTyrian empire, and (in hopes of regaining tlieir iiber'^^

ty) to draw the Periians into the I'ke confederacy. On thtr')

other hand, Belefis prevailed with the Bab) lonians to reyoltil^

5nd gained the king of Arabia (with whom he ha'd'aHie^^
great intimacy) to hi^ party ; fo that, when all their force^
were jomed together, the army is iaid to have coMfted of

^

lour hundred thouland nien. ..".... ^i *,4j
Sardanapalus, feeing fucli a ftrong confederacy _anj^'

combination of arms againft him, thought it higii time,™
to fnake off his floth ; ar,d having drav/n forth the force%vf

of the reft of the province?, he engaged the en^my thrice,'fj

and as many times defeated them. In the, ^r^V a(itioi>d5

he purfued them to the mountains, feventy furlongs b&»ii&

yond Nineveh. In the fecond he fo defeated them, tiiatio

they were all upon the point of returning home, had no&n^
Belelis (who was a Babyionifli prieftjand pretended to great -'^f

iliill in aflrology * and divination) given- them aflurancei-^
f noi )s3i 'qai6'3 .J.c^liut?^^

r,Bedford's Scriptnre-hiaory, lib. 6 c. 2.
'^"^ bas^.a^isi

* Whatever ikilJ he might pretend to in aftrology, ft' is'-fe."^^

tain, that he was an excellent aftronomer, and, when he':(Caii3ie^^*

to Babylon, and v/as made emperor there, let himfelf to refti- '

fy the Chaldean ye^ir, which i'ceras to have ftood nnakerable
fjom the flood till that time. The ancient year of the'X)^i^iT^

^^

<3eans coiifill-^d of three hundred and fjxty days, or of bw^lVes

{r7iC2ii.h£, Willi thirty. days \o Cdch moiiih ^ but as ti^is was ffve '^,'f



Chap.: V-]|.1' from t^:e buiMing of the Tempky Is'c. 3 7 r

tjiat Gfid would at iaft reward their lahoiirs with fucccfi;. >^. Nf,

In the third engagement Arbaces hinifelf v/as wounded, and ^ ^^'»' ,**••

his-,army routed, and purfued as far as the moointams of^,"J'^^'*^

Babylon ; fo that the chief officers were for dil'pcrfing and from
'

fliiftuig for themfelves, when Beielis gave them once more '^"^ ?*virf,

aiiiirance, that if they would but continue together for five^.'/**' f"**

days longer, every thing, in that time, would have a dif- Ij^v^
ferent turn.

With much intreaty was the army prevailed on not tq

difperfe, when fuddenly news was brought, that a great in^'

forcement was coming from Badh'ia to join tl\e king, To that*

the only game which Arbaces had to play was, to march
againft them^ and by all means imaginable, prevail with

them to revolt ; wherein he lucceeded beyond all mens
hppes and expectations, and fo gave another turn to the

face of affairs.

.-£sba3 aaoec- Sardanapalu-j,

days and a quarter lefs than the revolution of the fun to the

fame point of the equinox, the I gyptians, in the time of Tlioth
'

(their fecond king, and gi andlbo of Ham) added five day^ to

the year, fo that every year conl\fted exaftly of three hundred

and hxty-five days : But then, in four years there was one

day lefs than in fo many Julian years, which in a great len^^ih

of time {viz. in 1460 years) made the beginning of the year

run through all the ka'.ons. To prevent this inconfiftcncy,

the Chaldeans, about every fix years, added to their year of

360 days an intercalary month, v/hich made their years une-

qual ; and therefore Belefis, being well acquainted with th»

Egyptian afhronomers, and finding that their year was equal,

though not abfolutely perfea, reduced the Babylonian year to

the lame ftandard, /. e, he miide it confill of three hundred

and fixty-tive days, which were divided into twelve months,

of thirty days each, and five days, which w?re adJ.^d at the

end of the year. Bat then, becaufe, in each of thefe years

there would be a redundant quarter of a day, and, in four

years, one whole day, inftead of the biffextile day (as it is in

the Julian computaiion) he began every fourth year a day fnon-

er. This alteration he ordered to begm in the firU year of his

reign, and from thence it was called the faJK7us ara cfNabofiar-

far, (for fo Belefii was llkewife named), which coniiniieJ ul

£gypt to the death of Anthony and Cleopatra, and was ahcr-

wards in ufe among the marhemaiicians and allronomcrs to the

time of Ptolemy, who made his canon by this account, i^hich
*

is juftly ellqemed the fureft and molt ufeful guide of ancient

chronoJogy, where the fncred hifloiians are lilent ;
Bidjord*t

Bcriptitre^chromlogy Ho, 6 c. 2. lV/.iJ}i>n's Th^ry, lib. 2 ; and

ChrQtidcgyofthe"oid%eJlavient, />• 12.
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3 7^ Ttje Hi/hry of the BIBLE, Book VI.

*^ ^'
• Sardanapalus, in the mean time, knowing nothing of

A^^^Chrif *^^^^» ^^^ being elated with his repeated fucceires, was in-

6io, &c. 'iulging h:s floth and luxury, and preparing beafts for fa-

from ^ crificcj with plenty of wine, and other things necefTary to
iKingsvni. £^^^ and entertain his foldicrss when Arbaces, havina: in-
to hi-cua

1 1 r ' J- • 1 •
\ c

«.f » Chron. telhgence oy delerters m wnat condition ms army lay, lear-

lefs of any foe, and overcome already with furfeiting and
drunkennefs, broke into their camp by night, and, having

made a terrible {laughter of moft of them, farced the reit

into the city.

-- The king, after this defeat, took lipon him the defence

fef the place, and com.mitted the charge of the army to Sa-

lamenus, 'he queen's brother ; but Saiamenus was worfted

in two pitched battles, one in the open held, and the other

:before the wails of Nineveh, where himfeif was flain, and
moil: of his men cut to pieces j fo that all the refource which
Sardanapalus had, was to fuftain the fiege as long as he
could, until the fuccours (which he had fent for out of all

his provinces) fhould come to his affifbance: and this he
had fome hopes of being able to do, becaufe there was ad

ancient prophecy, " That Nineveh never could be takea
*^ by force, until the river became its enemy."

Arbaces, on the other hand, was much encouraged by
his fuccelTes, and carried on the fiege with the utmoft vi-

gour; but the prodigious flrength of the walls, which were

an hundred feet high, and fo very broad, that three cha-

riots might go a-breafl: upoii them, and the vafr plenty of

all manner of ftores and proviiions, necelTary for a long de-

fence, hindered him from making any conlidcrable progrcfs.

Thus two years were fpent, without any profpedl of re-

. lief on the one fide, or of taking the town on the other.

In the third year, a continued fall of rains made the Tygris

overflow to fuch a degree, that coming into the city, it tore

siong with it twenty fathoms of the wall, which Sardanapa-

lus concluding to be the accompliihmenc of the oracle, be-

taufe by this means the river was apparently become an e-

ncmy to the city, he grew quite difpirited, and gave up all

for loft. However,' to prevent his falling into the hands

of the enemy, he caufed a large pile of wood * to be made
in

* Concerning this pile, Aihjsneus informs us, That it

iwas 400 feet high, upon which he placed 150 golden beds,

and as many golden tables 5 that he had thrown into it forao

SLii lions



Chap. V. from the Building of the Templey iafc. onj

in the court of his palace, and there heaped up together all A. M.

his ffbld, filver, and royal apparel, and having inclofed his a^^.'**,?^

eunuchs and concubines m the miult or it, ordered it to be d to. &c.

fet on fire, and fo burnt himfelf and them together. The <'r'>'>i

only action wherein "" thefe hiftorlans, who make no men-
\^[^l^^^l2'

tion of his victories, reprefent him as a valiant man! Ar- of* chion,

baces, being informed of this, marched his army through

the breach of the wall, and took the city. After this he

rewarded his followers according to their merit •, made Be-

lefis governor of Babylonia, Chaldea, and Arabia, accord-

ing to their compact, and took the re 11: of the empire to

himfelf ; which put an end to the AfTyrian monarchy, af-

ter it had governed all Afia " above tliirt^icn hundred years,

and (according to the vilion which Daniel ° had of it) in

it conqueft had been as fwift zs an eagle, but now its v/ings

were plucked.

Vol. IV. No. 20. 3 B THE

millions of talents of gold and filver, befides the richeft furni-

ture of purple, and the fineft garments ; and that this pile was

.fifteen days in burning. To which Diodorus adds, that Belc-

fis, by craft, obtainedlleave of Arhaces to carry off the alhes,

under pretence of building an aJcar with them at Babylon, l>y

which means he gained an immenfe trealure. But all tliis

looks more like a romance than a true ilory. Bedfirfs Scrip'

twe chr9?iology ; /i^. 6-. c. 2. in the notes.

«^ Juftin, lib. I. and Athxneus, lib. 12. c. 12. " Juftia,

lib. i. ° Dan. vii, 4,

^V^l L'l
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A.M. A FTER the return of Nebuchadnezzar, and" lits vxc-

3*t7»&<^» -^^ torious army, to Babylon, all thofe Jews who, for

'^"'•^^' 'fear of him, had taken refuge among neighbouring na-

from hr tions, or had hid themfelves in the fields and deferts of

xl. 7 toxiv their own country, hearing that Gedaliah was made go-
all Daniel,. ygj.jjQj, of the land, reforted to him at Mizpah fj where
and from '

-u

Ezrai to V. rJiiiJ&^ wori^iJac

Gedaliah is t ^^ '^^ htflory of Jacob, we read, that after a ftay of feve-

made go- ral years at Haran, making his efcape from thence, he was
vfrnor of overtaken by Laban, his father-in-iaw, in a mountainous tra6t,
Judea, ai-d^jjj^j, ^^5 afterwards called Gilead, i. e. an heap of ftones, as
murtherea ir n/r /• » • . . r ^

\)\l(iir\nf\,^^ M{^^«, 1. e. a nuatch'to'wer^ becauie, at the covenant

which was made between Laban and him, an heap of ftones

•
••'*' V was



Chap. I. from the Bah-jlonijh Captivity^ tsfc. o yg

he fet up his reddence. Among thefe were Johanan and A, M.

Jonathan, the fons of Kereah, and Iflimael, the Ion of ^* ' ^
'
**^;

Nethaniah, with divers others : But iflimael came to him ^8^ Scc?
*

out of a ireacherous nitent only ; for being of the blood- 'lom jcr.

royal, he reckoned to make himfelf king of Judea, now''' 7.ioxlv.

that the Chaldeans were gone,^ and to that purpofe hadgnjf^Q^*^
formed a confpiracy to kill Gedaliah, and I'eize on the go-Ezrai.toT.

vernment, wherein Baalisf, king of the Ammonites, was v^^v^^
confederate ivith him.

3 B 2 His

was gathered to remain a monument of it, and upon that oc-

cafion. Li ball's espreflions are thefe — T/?^ I^ord ivcitch hetivetn

vie and thee 'when *we are ahfent onefrom another. Ifthou nviit af-

fli6i my daughters , or ifthou ivilt take other 'wives hejides my daugh-

ters . 7io 7nan is nvith us ; fe God is 'witnefs between me and the:.

Gen. xjcii. 49, jo. Irom that time, the p-lace wh^re this co-

V^^rianfwas m.iJe and where probably in memory of it a ciry

in after-ages wis bniir, was called Mizpah. Jt was firu.itc on
the call fide of the river Joidan, and in the divifion of the land,

fell to the tribe of Dan and here it was, that GeJaliah chofe

to fix his habitation, or perhaps was ordered to fix it here, be-

came it lav ne<4reft of any to Babylon, from whence he was
to receive his irftruc'iions avto the adminiftraiicm of the go-

vernment \ IVells's Geography of the Old TefavieJit, vol i.

f That lilimael who was of the blood-royal of Judah,

Ihould attempt to take away the life of Gedaliah, is no won-

der at all His envy of the other's promotion, and his ambi-

tion to make himfelf a king, might be lirong incitements to

what he did ; but why Raalis fhould have any hand in io black

a defign, we can hardly imagine any other reafon than the an-

cient and inveterate hatred which the Ammonites always had

againft the Hebrews;" and therefore this king of theirs, feeing

that the Jewifti nation was, at this time, in a manner, brought

to nothing, was mmded to take revenge for all the injuries

that his andeftors had received from them, and to give the fi-

Efiniiag ftroke to tlieir ruin by cutting off their governor, and

fo dilperfing -all the remains of that unhappy people, which

.was now gathered together at Mizpah. But whatever their

views migfit be, it is certain that they put their ^t:i\<;\-\ m Ipeedy

execitioo; for the murder of Gedaliah happened but two

months after vhe deftruaion of the city and temple of JcrnfA-

lem. viz. in the fcventh month, (which is Tilri, and aniwera

in part to, our September and Oaober), and on the thirtieth

day of the month : For that day the Jews have kept as a fail,

-in commemoration of this calamity » which iadccJ was ihc

jc^njpletion of their ruin) ever fmce; Uahiet's Comvisntary oft^

Jer. xl. 14. • and Prideauy,'s Conjitnim, anno 588.



2S<i . n^Hf/kry of the BIBLE, BookVII.

A. M. -His defiTO however was not carried on fo fecretly, hnH^^

A*r Chrif
^^^^ Joliannn, the fon of Kereah, got notice of it, and ac-^"

587 &c. quminted the governor with it : But he being a man of ^f-

froqi Jc!*; gen€r6ias temper, and not apt to entertain jealoufies of o^g

J -J^'^.
^'thers, took no notice of Johanan's information, but convj

and from
' tinned the fame friendly correfpondence with Ifhmael that'

T^ii.tov he had ever done. This gave the traitor an advantage a-

V^'VN^'' gain ft him ; for pretending to pay him a vifit one day, he
and his confederates (at a time when the people were gone
out to harveft-work) fell upon him, and flew him, even
while he was entertaining them at his table. With h>m he
murthered all the Jews and Chaldeans that were at Miz^i

j^ah, except fome few, whom he made captives; and hav-
ing kept the matter private, the next day but one, he de-

i^rcyed four-^fcore Ifraelites, who were coming in a mourn-
ful manner *, with their oblations, into the town, and
there put them all to the fword, except ten, who for the

redemption of their lives, offered him all the f treafures

they had in the field.

After this malTacre, Ifhmael not thinking himfelf fafe

in Mizpah, took the captives v/ith him, (among whom
were king Zedekiah's daughters), and was making the beft

of

* Thte lol^ens of their mourning are faid to be, Thatth^
lad ihiir beards fhavsnt mid thfir clothss rent and that tkey bad
cut thcwfches, Jer. y!i. 5 For though it was an exprefs prohi-

bition in the law, 7^ouJl7all mt wake any cuttings in your ficj]?for
ike dead, nor print any 7?:arks upon you^ Lev. xix- 28. ,• yet this

feems to relate only 10 fach practices, when they became fu?.

perditions, and v/ere done in hoDour to falfe gods ; for in ca^,

,* fes of ordinary mourning for the dead, or for any other griev-,^

X ons di fader, the words of the prophet feem to imply, as if they
had been permitted in common nfe: Bath the great a77d theJ?nall

fnall die in thg land * 1'heyJ}?all rwt he buried^ neitl^erft?all men la-

mentfcr thsra^ nor cnt iheinjelvcs^ tyjr make thejyifehet baldfor ihem^
neither JJyall men tear ihemjelves in mQiirni?!g to confort thejn for,
the dead, Jer. xvi 6, 7.

f Trea!ures (according to the common phrafe of Scripture)
ijgnify any thing th^.t is hid or kept in r^ferve, whether it be
gold. fi!ver, corn, wine, oil, apparel, or any other thing ; An4
among the people of the eaft, it was an uTua! thing to burr;
their corn, and other provifions, in deep holes, and caverns,
which they dug and fii'ed up fo very dexiroufly, thatno one
could perceive that the c:rth had been moved, nor could any
And them cu% but ihofe who made t^iem ; Q^hnefsQafums^-
tnrv, ' \' ''-'

''^-
;

'

'
,



Chajp. I, from tJ^e Babjlynifb C<i^lvUy^ bV. o^j

of his w^y to,the kaig of the Ammonites, when JoliAnun ^ ^
and the reft of the captahis of JuJah, hearing of this dif- *'^\A^'
teftiibie deca, made after him with what forces they could j^^'y** ^

'^^

get together: But when he perceived them coming, he left »" "
all his train behind him, and with only eight men, made*' ^*'''*^'!^.

his efcape. into the land of Ammon. \
* ,^'*''*:'».

Jobanan, and the reit qf the captams, bein« tlxns left Eir*j. tovi

with all the people, and now refle<^ing on what Ilhmael had, ^^^^v^s^

done to Gedaliah, began to be appreheniiye, that tlic Ciial^, ' »»i--
J'-'^^'*

deans might poliibly revenge his death upon them ; and !''•*' ^'"^

therefore, for fear of the worft, they retired to ChimlKun f, m s *fc"e
not far from Bethlehem, that in cafe they were called to an r.tr.at mo
account, they might mere readily make their efcupe int(>^'2yr^

Egypt.

Jeremiah, from the time that he parted with Ncbuzara-r
dan, bad taken up his abode with Gedaliah the k^oyernor j

but after his death, among the rell f the captives, wa5
carried from thence by lihmael the confpirator, and now,
upon his defeat, accompanied Johanan, and the reft of his
countrymen, to their new habitation at Chimliam. . Here
they- had not been, long, before joharian, and the other

princes of the people came to requeft of him t!i;it he
would confult the Lord concerning their intended journey
into Egypt, with warm profelTions however of a ready com-
pliance with whatever he Ihould think fit to enjoin them,

The prophet did fo : And in ten days time, returned

them this anfvver from God, " That if they would
" tarry in Judea, and live peaceably under the king of
" Babylon, he would fcreen them from their prefcnt dan-
" ger, and incline the heart of their conqueror to be fa-

" vdurable to them ; but that if they pcrfifted in their in-

'* terition of going into Egypt, he would infallibly caufc

^^ €very thing they dreaded, the fword, the famine, and
" tlic

* This pl.ice may b^ fuppofed, from 2 Sim xix. 3^. to have

been anciently given by King David to Chimham, the fon of

old KarzilJai the iGi'eadite. and which, at this ti.ne, bore his

name, though near five hundred years after the f.rft don ition.

It was in tlie neighbourhood of Bethlehem, about two leagues

from Jerufalem, and hither the poor pe6ple betook themrdves,

becaui^q it wa? at a much farrher dilfince from BidiyKui th:'.ii

]Vii?paI]^, ^p4 i.n.,iheir (haight way to Egypt, in cafe; they fhould

determine to go thither, as they feemed inclinable to do, be-

caufe .there,they fnppofed they fbould have tio nviir^ iter hear ti^

fiimd'ofils trinipet, nor bave hunger ofbreads Jcr. x'ii. i|.



3?^ ^h^ Hjjlory of the BIBLEy BookVlL.

A.M. " --^iv pcftlknce, to purfbe them." But notwithftanding
^^ '

' c^V
'^^"'^ their own profeilions, and the prophet's declarations/

567," Xc. \wherein they * blamed Baruch, as being acceflbry)} they^'

ivom jer! w^rerefojutely bent upon going into Egypt \ and accord-'^
jr.7-'^»J;- in o-lv taking air the remnant of fodah, men, women, and
aU Daniel, ,

«^/. - i- , , 1 7 • u .i 1. 3
2n<i t.om cliildren, tne kmg s daughters, Jeremiah the prophet, and
Zzra i.to V Baruch his fcribe, with them, they went and fettled in the

^w^'V^.^ country, until the judgments wherewith God had threaten-

where they ed their difobedience came upon them.

^^\ I"^.^
'

J
'^^-^ Jews t were no fooner fettled in Egypt, than they

afe»cr>ro«' g^^e thcmfelves wholly up to idolatry, worlhipping the

v-eti bTJe cjueen % of heaven, and the other falfe deities of the land,
jfitniak. whereupon Jeremiah made loud remonftrances; but all the

^fi'c<5t; which they had upon them, was only to make them
more obftinate in their impiety : 5o that the prophet was
obliged to denounce God's fevereft judgments againft them
in express terms, and at the fame time to foretel, th^u:

A^t 3nfYlb 3fb'f :,^ ^^||, -{j-th©

".^^ The words in the text are,- The Lord our God hath iiot

jeM^'thee to fay , Go not into Egypt to fojoiirn there ; hut Baruch, thf

Jon ofNertah^Jetteth thee onagawji us for to deliver us into:.the hands

Sfthe Chaldeans^ that they tnay [mt us to deaths and carry ujrurihay

captive irdo Babylon-, Jer. xliii. 2, 3. But wiiat founualion rbfr

people ihould have for this their accufation agaiiift Baruch, it

is no eafy matter to conceive ; only we may fuppofe, tit^fe.as;

Baruch v/as preferved, and taken care of by th€ Chaldeans,
' as v/eli as his ciader, and was equally againll maintaining the

fiege of Jerufalem, when Nebuchadnezzar came before it ; and
that as he had been foaie time at Babylon hirafelf, [Fid. Ba-
ruch i. I, 5.), and was prpbably not (0 virulent in his ipeeches

againfl the Chaldeans as the other Jews were ; this, to a b]In4

and mutinous mob, was reafon enough to fulpeft himof^ being*

engaged in the enemy's party ; Gairnet's Cormnentary. J,

'j The places in which the Jews are lard to have fettled

rheiBre'ves in Kgypt, were Migdol, Tahpanhes, Noph, and
the country of Pathros, Jer xiiv i. Migdol is the i'ame place

in Egypt, which VIofes makes mention of Exod, xiv.^. over
iigainlt Baal zephon, not tar from the Red-ie^ Tahpanhes
S5 Daphne, not far frona Peiufmm, the nr(\ (?ity in Egypt, iri

the road from Judea, and, as it were, its key. Noph isMemt
p!iis,/f:tuate above the parting of the Nile, or where the Dejq
ti begins, and not a little famous for its pyramids -, and; tfefc;

country of Pathros is the fame with Thebais, or the Upper E^,

gJT)t,"lo called from the city Thebes, which was the firft ca-

p;tiil of It. ,

'

,q

"'I
By ^i(-hich it'm^antthTe moon at Jeaft,-if not.alJ ithe^>pl*^

jie'ts • 'f^^f what we render qmr;:, in the marginal not«, i^ ckU
ltd th^frayne ofheaven.



the king oF Egypt 'under whofe protedlion they lived fc- A m.

cure, as they thought; fhould be delivered into the hands '^'
'vf^/i

of Nebuchadnezzar *, God's agent for that purpofe, in j^, "^^^
*

like-manner as Zedekiah was; which, in the fpace of eigh- tr -ti jrr.

teen years afterwards, accordingly came to pais.
all d'^'m

After this we have no more of the prophet Jcre- ^„<) f^" n
**

miahfj and very little of his cotemporary, Ezekiel ;. Kfi i ro tr#

They v^^^v^n^

6oftfie 'AC'

* It is very obfervable, that in feveral places of Jeremiah's '''^'^^\_ ^jj^']^

prophecy, [viz. chap. xxv. 9 chap, xxvii. 6 and chnp, xliii Li^ihtf-Jf

10 ), Nebuchadnezzar is calleJ GocVsfervarjtyOn purpofe ro fhew EzeticJ.

us, that as great a prince as he was, he was no more than the

executioner of his commands; thai he was the general of his

troops, and that all the viaorles he gained, and th(! conqasfta

he won, were by his direction and appnintment; for no wri-

ters fpeak with fo much deference of God, as do the prophets,

bscaufe they only knew, by the infpiration of the divine Spi-

fit, toexprefs. with a proper dignity, what the greatcft mo-

narchs are in compaiirou with the divine Majelly ; CalimVi

Commentary.
, » , t>. v /•

f St Jerom (in the life of the prophet) and Dorotheas (iq

his Synopfis of the lives and deaths of the prophets and apo-

ftj^s) tell us, that he was ftoned to death in hgypt by his owa

renegado countrymen the Jews, for preaching againli their

idolatry ; and of this fome interpret St P.iul's \\i^x<r^a-x^, they

^erefioncd, Heb. xi. 37 It appears indeed by the account wc

have of their behaviour, Jer. xliv. 16 that they were bent both

againft him and his reproofs: and therefore it was more likely

that they were the authors of his death, than^ (as lome lay)

the Fgyptians were, for hts prophefying agamll them, and

their king Pharaoh-hoDhra. For the Egvpti.ms (accord. n-

to the fame tradition) having by the prophet's prayers, hcca

freed from the crocodiles, which very much infefted them, had

him in fuch sreat honour and efteem, ihar, m teihmony there-

of, they buried him in one of their roya! fepulchrcs. The truth

is Jeremiah was, ail his lifetime, expofed to the d tre.tmenC

of the lews, whofe irregularities, and lad apo[Va(y. he was

alwaVr^^^^^^^^^^ and therefore the amhor of the book of

Ecclefiaaicus, in the encomium .vhich he gives of this pro-

phet, feem* to draw his character from the perfecut.ons he en-

nin-Tified in his nidther's immb, Ecclulxlx.7.

^f-sfJerom, in his l.fe of tfai» prophec, tdls us .hat he «^i

nut to d.ath by a prince of the children of Ilr.e
.
«ho^ he

Sr*v*d.f«-h^.iU9l«rj-5. b.c wU. th. prmce of the J..,.h
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A,M. They botli, no doubt, continued in their p:rophetic oQioe

Wt' chdf ""^^^ their death ; but when or where that happened^ or ,by

sS-r &c. whofe means it was occafioned, the Scripture is filent, and
trom Jr tradition is uncertain. This however we may learn frpjtn

'^
i^T>^^-^ T' their own writinp;s, that after they had difcharo-ed thoir

*n<i from duty to their own people the Jews, they were iiire£ted

Ezrai ro v by God to addrcfs the refl: of their prediclions chiefly to

^—Or^w/' the Gentiles. Accordingly we find Jeremiah prcphefying
,

againft Egypt in the 46th chapter ; againft all the Phili-

jflines, in the 47th ; againfl: the Moabites in the 48th ; a-

gainfl: Ammon, Edom, and other people, in the 49tk';

and againft Babylon, in the 50th and 51ft; with fome
promifes here and there interfperfed concerning the redemp-
tion of Ifrael. In like manner we find Ezekiel prophefying

^
againft the Ammonites, in the 25th chapter*, againft- the

Tyrians, and thofe that traded with them, in the 26th and
•27th; againft the prince of Tyre, in the 28th; againft E-
gypt, in the 2«^th, 30th 31ft, and 32d j againft the Shep-
herds of Ifrael, in the 34th ; againft the Edomites in the
35th j and againft the enemies of the church of God, un-
der the name of Gog and Alagog, in the 38th and 39th;
with promifes of a reftoration (efpecially in the 36i:h and
37th) to his captive countrymen, and a long defer iption

of the rebuilding of the temple and city (wherewith -he

concludes) as a fiire confirmation of it.

Dan^el's
Daniel, who was defcended from the royal family

rarr.echan. of David, in the Srft captivity of Judali (which happened
ned.andhis Under
jrrea-. pr-fi

karn.no in JJ^tion IhouM be, npon the river Chebar, where Ezekiel, in

Balijion. the time of his captivity* Jived. it is difiicutt to tell. Pie was
buried as fome fay, in the (a.nne cave wherein Shem and Ar-
phaxad were depofited, upon the banks of the Euphrates ; but
Benjamin of Tudela (in his travels; tells us that at fome leagues
from Bagdatj he faw a magnificent Manfolssim, which was
faid to be this prophet's tomW, upon the top of which there
was afanaous library, wherein (as they fay) was the original ^f
the prophet's predi«5^ions, written with his own hand, that in the
prophet^s tomb, there is a lamp continual ly buroing, maintain-
ed at theexpence of the captivity of Bagdat ; that every year,
this tomb is freqi^ented by the fevcral heads of the captivity,

wh'^ refort thither with a numerous retinue ; and that not on-
ly the Jews, but the Perfians, M-des, and many of the Muf-
Iblmen, made this a place of devotion, and came thither to
make iheir prefents, and perform ihdv yo\N% yCakmi's DiciioTi-

cry ; under the word EzdUl. *^ -^''-'" ' ^ -^ -
'



CKsip. li
' from the Bahyhnijh Captmtyy ^r. 3^5

tinder King Jchoiakim) together with his friends Hanani- A. M.
Jihy Mifhael, and Azariah, w?.s carried to Babylon, when '^7' ^^.\

he was as yet but a youth. The cuftoin among conquerors ss". &c.
'

then was to change the names of their captives, efpccialiy ir"ra Jt.
Vhen they were to ferve in any capacity about the court •,) ^':' '°*^'

and therefore, by the order of Afpenaz f marter of thcand^ftom*
eunuchs, Daniel t was called Bcltejhazzar, Hananiah Sha^'S.z\ \. toy.

drach^ Mifhael Mejljach, and Azariah Jbed?iego. ^^y^Y^^J

For three years they were inftrucfted in all the learning

of the Chaldeans, and had a daily allowance of meat and
wine from the king's table ; but Daniel, who was a devout
obferver of the religion of his country, dcfircd of the
^hief eunuch, that they might be excufed from that,

iand have only a fufficient quantity of water and pulls

allowed them, which accordingly was granted ; and, by
the time that they had finillied their ftudies, they vvcre

found

\ What we render wajler cf thcewmchsf may very likely fig-

nify the chief miaifter of Nebuchadnezzar's court. Such olH-

cers, in the palaces of eaftern princes, were ufnally called r:r-

nuchs ; becaufe they who had the contraul of the king's houfe'

hold (as we fay) v;ere ordinarily fuch, though many times it

might be otherwife. The Jews ha\e a notion, that naniei and
his three companions were, by the order of Nebuchadnezzar,

made eunuchs, that the prophecy of Ifaiah rai^hi be fal6Iled ;

Tkyfons^ that Jhall ijfus from thee^ jhall they take a-wyay^ and they

Jfiall be eunuchs m the palace of the king ofBabylon^ chap, xxxix. 7.

But that is noconclufive reafun ; becaui'e, in that prophecy,

as well as in the pafTuge we are now upon, the name oi eunuch

might mean no more than any perfon who had an employ-

ment at court ; Calmefs Coynmentary

.

f It is very remarkable, that, as all their former names re-

lated to the true God, foall the namss which on this occtfioa

were impofed upon thefe four JewKh youths, had fome re-

ference^ or other to Babylonifli idols. Daniel, in Hebrew, fig-

niFes God is my judge; Beltcjloazi.ar^ in Chaldee, is the treafure

efBaal; Hananiah, in Hebrew, is luell pleafing to God ; Ska*

drachf in Chaldee, the infpiration ofthefun; Mifl:jeL in 'iebrew,

proceeding fi^oyn God ; MfJ^ach, in Chaldee, helonging to the god.

defs SheJ]?ach ; Azariah in Hebrew, God is viy help ; and /Ind-

neg<f, in Chaldee, thefervantofNago, i.e. the fun or the v.oniing'

f}ar, both deines among the Babylonians, and /b called h€-

caafe of their brightnefi j Calmet^s Commentary on Paa, i, 7«

Vol.. IV. No. 20. 2 C
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A. M. found to excel, in the feveral parts of learning there in

i*^*' C?\ "^<^§"^J ^^^ ^^^ magicians in the country f ; and efpecially

587, &c, Daniel was become very famous for his lingular fkill in

from J'T the knowledge and interpretation of dreams.
xl.7 toxlv j^ |-Q happened one night, that king Nebuchadnezzar

a-id from
' ^"^^ ^ dream, which left ftrong imprellions upon his fpi-

Ezr.i toT rits J but the thing which made him uneafy was, that he
V>'WJ could not recollect the fubftance of it. To affift his me-
Hctclh thsmory in this refpe^t, he fummoned all his wife men toge-

j*"^
^^^A. ther, (thofe efpecially that pretended to divination,) de-

their inter manding of them what his dream was ; but when they

prtution, endeavoured to excufe themfelves upon the prcfumed
impoffibility of the thing, he fell into fuch a paffion, that

he ordered all who profeiTed magic f in his dominions to

be inftantly put to death.

Under

f The prophet Daniel makes great mention of the^'e fort of

people, and ranks them under thefe four diiFerent kinds The
Chartumim, the Afaphim, the Mecafphim, ancl the Chafdim,

ch. ii. 2. Ckartumbn^ aceording to the Scptuagint, ^lgn^tles

fcphijls ; bur, according to Sc Jerom, div'mers^ fortune teller^

cajlsrs of nativity
t

iffc. Jfjph'nn has no derivation from the

Chaldee tongue, but no Imall reCemblance to the Greek word
fophos, (whether the Greeks took this word from the Babyloai-

ans, or the Babylonians from them ;) and therefore the Sep-

tuagint have rendered \t\)j phihfophers. Mecajphijn\% thought

by fome to be ni:cromancers^ fuch as pretended to raife the

dead, to gain intelligence of thinejs future; but the Scptua-

gint have rendered it by a word that denotes fuch enckantert as

made ufe of noxious herbs and drugs, the blood of vidims,

and the bones of the dead, for their fuperftitious operations.

The other word Ckafdhn Is the fame with Chaldea?]s, and here

iignifies a fort of pbUofophsrs among the Babylonians, who
dwelt in a feparate part of the eity, and were exempt from all

piiblrc ofiices and employments. Their ftudy was natural phi»

lofophy. aftrology, divination, or the foretelling of future e-

vents by the cbfervation of the ftars, the interpretation of

dreams, the iciencc of aug'iries, the worfhip of their gods, ^c,
as Diodorus Siculus, lib. i. gives us an account of theai.;

• Cahnefs Dictionary under the word Magician f,
rf-'t'Ofl*

f Magic is properly of three kinds, natural, artificial, and
diabolical. The firft of thefs is no other than natural philo-

Ibphy, but highly improved and advanced; whereby the per-

Ton that is well ikilled in the power and operation of natural

bodies^, is able to produce many wonderful eifcds, miftaken

by the illiterate for diabolical parformaj:ices, but fuch as lie

perfectly within the verge of nature. ArtiQciiil iiiagic is what
we



Chap.I. from the Babylonyh Captivity y ^(;, q^^

Under this denomination and fentence were Daniel and A. M^:

"

Kis three friends included j and therefore, underftanding '**^' ^'^'^

the reafon of this fudden decree, Daniel applied himielf to fgV. &c''^*
Arioch captain of the guard, defiring a fliort refpite of its tiomjcr.xl.

execution, in which time he did not in the lealt doubt but '• '''.*'' *'^

to give the king full fatisfadion, both as to his dream f, fromVzr"a*
and the interpretation of it: And fo proceeding to his ''• to v.

three friends, he acquainted them with what he had un- ^^^^v>^
dertaken, and defired their joint prayer to God, that he
would be pleafed to reveal this great and important fecrct

to him; which accordingly was done that verynipht.

The next morning, after he had returned praife and
thankfgiving to God for this lingular vouchfafement, he
repaired to the palace, and, being introduced by the cap-
tain of the guard, was afked by the king, if he had found
put his dream ? ^* You faw *," fays he, " Q king, an

" imatre

Ve call legerdemain^ or Jlight ofha?tdy (the merry tricks of jug-

glers, as we corrupt the Joculutores ,) far from exceeding the

power of art, though many times they pafs with the vulgar

for diabolical iilcewHe, Diabolical magic is that which is done
\by the help of the devil, who, having great flcill in natural

caufes, may affift thofe that are in league and covenant with

hitn, to do many ftrange and aflonifhing things. It fceins,

however, by the difcourfe which pafied between Nebuchad-
nezzar and bis magicians, that they had no knowledge in the

fcieTTces they pretended to; that the king himfelf looked upon
them as no better than a pack of impoftors: And that they had no

familiarity with any wicked demons.whomighthave helpediheai

cut at this dead lifr. ; otherwlfe they would not have told the

king^, ft If a rare thing lubich the king requireth^ and there is none

other that can Jloe'W it before the klngt ey:cepi the gods 'vjbofe d-Vi^el-

(ing if not n.mth fiejl? ^ Dan. li II. Vid. Edward's Body of di-

irmity, voi. -ir^*-"
"' ^ Some' afe'6f opinion, that Nebnchidnczzar"* dream, and

!the interpretation thereof, were both revpalcd fo Daniel, whi'c

^Ije/wasaflfeepV but others rather think, that it was in a vifion,

while he was awake, becaufe the prayer and thankfgiving

which be made to God feem to infinuate, that he was awake;

though we^annot fee, why he might not receive the revelation

jn his fleep. and return God thanks for it as Toon as he awoke ;

Calmsi's Conmientry

.

* Jofephus introduces Daniel as making this preamble to his

difcovery and explanation of the king's dream : * It is not any

• high conceit of my own wifdom, as if 1 underlland mone

?*, than the Chaldeans do, or a;iy defigncd reproach upon them
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A.Mr *' image of a vaft dimenflon f, excellent in bright-

^**^Chrif. " ^^^^» ^^^ terrible in afpe6V. The head of this image

587 j&c.
" was of fine gold, the breaft and arms of filver, the

fromjer.lx. « belly and thighs of brafs, the legs of iron, and the
7.tox!vali(c £g^^ partly iron and partly clay. You faw, like-*

from Ezra
^* wife, O king, a ftone cut out of the mountain', but

5. toir. „ " from whence it came you knew not. This ftone, fall-r

V«i*^^/-v^ " kw upon the feet of the image, brake them into
*' pieces, and then the reil of the image mouldered intQ

" duft,

« for not being able to refolve z, qucftion which I am aWe to unrid-

< d!e, that I engage in this matter; fori am not a perfon that pre*'

* tends to more fkill and knowledge than roy neighbours ; l>ut

it is purely the work of God, in pity to the mifcrahle. and iij

* mercy to my prayers, for the life and fafety of myfelf and
^ friends, that has now laid open this dream to to me, and ex-

• plained the meaning of it. Nor have I been io felicitous for

* tfce fafety of myielf and my conipanions under your difplea-

« fure, as for your honour and glory, left you fnould tarnifh

• them, by putting to death (contrary to all right and juillce)

* i'o many worthy men, merely becarife they were not able to
• do a thing thutii impoffible for flefh and blood to perform;*

j'S'wiJIj Anilq. lib- 10. c. 11. This is to be obferved, however,

that though a great part of the book of Daniel be in Hebrew,
yet this fpeech of his to the king, as well as the dialogue whieh
pafTed between the king and the magicians; the king's decree^

"R-hcrein he orders the golden flatue to be worfhipped; and
that other, wherein he declares his dream of the vaft large

tree,' which Daniel explained; the hiftory of the feaft which
i^lfhazzar made; of his profanation cf the facred vefFels, and
th-e terrible vifion of the hand-writing which he faw upon the

wall; the beginning of the reign of Darius ; the honours con-

fefrad on Daniel, and the viflon of the four beafts, denoting

the four monarchies | that all thefe, I fay, {yiz. from the jf^th

vtH^ of the 2d chapter, to the beginning of the 8th chapter,)

are wrote iu the Chaldec or Syriac language, which, at that

time, were both the fame, and both as familiar to the prophet

aswas his mother-tongue ; Cabnefs Conmier.tary on Dan. ii. 4,

f Grotius accurately obferves, that the image appeared with

8 glorious luflre in the imagination of Nebuchadnezzar, whofe

mind was wholly taken up with admiration of worldly pomp
and fplendor; whereas the fame monarchies were reprcfented

to Daniel vnder the Ihape of fierce and wild beafts, (ch. vii.)

as being the great fupporters of idolatry and tyranny ia th^

woriti ; Lnwth Commaniary quTji^lV^, is, ' V"



Chap. L from the Bohfhn'ijh CapivoHyt l^c, «g«.

•* Juft, which the wind difperfed, fo that it was no more A. m.
" to be feen ; but the (lone which, in this manner, cleilrQy- ^^ ' '- ^'^'

" ed the image, increded to a great mountain and filled jg'^* ^^]!

<* the earth. This, O king, was thedreani: 4i?d the in- ir>iii jcr.

" iterpretation * of it is this.——You, who are foipreme a- *' ' ^^ ^^"^^

" bove all other kings, and to whom the God of heaven^:'/!'"!'/"

hath given power, and ilrcngth, and glory, are fignified i;7r<i ^Ao v,

" by this /jcad of gold. After you another kingdom^ (hall K^^Y>^
** arife, but as inferior to yours as fdver is to gold. Aftef
^' that there (hall srife a third kingdom, einblemed by urafs^

" which

* By tljefe diiTerent embbms of metals and Hone, God Inten-

ded to figuify to Nfibuchadn.eyz.ir the levcra! empiijcs that were
Ito be in t^ie vyorid. The 4-iryrian or Chaidean is rjepreknced
hy gold, becaufeit was the fiill and the moll aiagnificent, if rot
the mod extenfive, and Nebuchadnezzar, hein^*- then upon the

throne, is faid to be head of it. That c\{fiver Is the Ptnirui,

founded by Cyrus, upon the ruins of the Chaldean, hut infe-

rior to the Chaldean in its duration at lead, if not in its extent.

fThat of brafs is the Grecian, founded by Alexander, upon the

ruins of the Perfian, and its charader is, that 'wfoidd bear mis
ever all the earthy Dan, ii. 39. ^vhich was verified in its great

founder
J

for, upon his return from India to Babylon, theam-
baifadors of almoll all the known parts of the world reforted

thither, to pay their homage and acknowledgment of his do-

minion. That oi iron is the Roman empire, which is diilin-

guifbed by its breaking in pieces, andfvJjdidng all thiv.gs , ver. 40,
Tor, whllft it was in its full flrength and vigour, under its con-

jfuls and firfl emperors, it brought under its dominion ail the

^^ingdoms and ftates that were then rubiilhng in Europe, Afri-

ca, and a great part of Afia ; but, from that time, it becanae

a mixture of iron and clay. Its emperors proved moft of them

>vi,c;ious and corrupt, either by their tyranny making themfelves

^Iiateful to their fubjeds, or, by their follies and vices, con-

temptible, Lifiiy, that of ihtjior^e ortt of the viomitalny is th*

j^fth monarchy, or the kingdom of the Meflias ; which, againft

all the power and policy of the Uoman empire, prevailed, not

by an external force, but by the powerfiii preaching of the

gofpei, to the fupprcflionand defeat of wickednefs and Impiety,

idolatry, and fuperflition, and It f,:
alljlandfor r^tr, a:iJ rcvc-

he defrayed* Dan. ii. 44. which can be faid of no other kingdoQi

but that of Jefus Chrill, which, for ihefe fevenleen hundred

years and upwards, has withllood the violence of perfccuiions,

and all other contrivances formed agalnll: it, and has the fure

promifes of its almighty Founder on its fide, th it the gate
s^

of

hellf7a II -not prevail agalnf it, Matth. xvi. iS.; CuhuA's Corf.-

viejitary^
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A. M. «* which j1i:i11 govern the earth ; but the fourth kingdom

A*t'chri{"
" ^^^^ be as ftrong as irony and vanquifh all the reft. And

587, &c. ** whereas the feet were partly iron, and partly clay, this

iiom j(?r. « kingdom fhall be divided ;
part of it (hall be ftrong, and

*tVn^^
^\' "

P^"'^ ^^ ^^ weak, as clay and iron cannot be folidly mixed

snd from
' " together ; but in the times of theCe empires, the God of

Zziai to V." heaven ftiall fet up another kingdom, (fignified by the
'^.y^Y'^sJ ^^ Jloney) which (hall prevail above all, and it felf never be

" deftroyed," ^c,
Surprifed at this wonderful difcovery, the king fell pro-

ftrate before Daniel, * and was ready to pay him divine

honours. He loaded him however with prefents and rich

gifts ; fet him at the head of his learned njen , made him
governor over the whole province of Babylon ; and, 3t his

requeft, put his three friends into places of the higheft truft

under him. But all this happened * before the fiege q£
Jerufalem.

His three Nebuchadnczzar being now returned home, out of the
ftiendsre- fpoils whIch he had brought from Syria and Paleftine, or-

T^c'rlhiiTthe^^^^^ ^ golden ftatue f to be made, thirty yards in height,

ima^e and
which the

tngh:;dict # Nebuchadnezzar feems, in a fudden tranfport. to hav^
up, are nu-

, , , r>i. • 1 t • r 1 •
1 l

rac'iloifl/ JOOKed upon Daniel as having iomething nrtore than human ii|

rtfcued ' him» juft as ihe barj^jarians thought of St Paul, A<5ls xxviii. 6.;
from the and therefore it h i2i\d^l\\^l hef^ll ofi bis face and 'WorJJ?:p^ed htm^
i.'-ry fur- becaule rhe doing of reverence, by way of proftrat>ori, is not on-

ly an aft of worlhip paid to God, but frequently given to kings

and great men in the Old Teftament, according co,lh<?.cuTpp^

of eaftern countries, 2 Sam ix. 6 j and ibmedmes evi?n to

prophets, on account of the fandlity of their offire, i Kings
xviii. 7. ; nor was it ufualiy refufed by them, e.xcept filch cirji_

cun:;ftai}ces were added to it, as made it look like divine wor^
lliip, and then it was always reje£led, as in the cafe of St pe-.

ler, A(5ls x. 26.; LcvctlJ^j Commentary on Dan. ii. 43..
'"'''*

-t,

' Fiz. in the feventh year of Jehoiakim, according to rri-

deaux.

t Grotius is of opinion, that the image which NebuchaJnee-i
zar fet up was the figure of his father Nabopolairar, whom, by
this means, he intended to deify ; but others think, that it

was his own ftatue which he ere<?Jed, to gain the adorations of

- 'S people in this form. We cannot, however, in what we
£nd Nebuchadnezzar faying to Daniel's friends, perceive that

he any where upbraids^ them with contempt offered either to

his psrfqn, or h=s ftatue, but only that they ^^ouldnot ferye ht^
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and of proportionable bignefs ; and having fct It up In the A'm.

plains of Dura, near Babylon, he fummoned all his fubje<fbs, ^'*'^' "^^
of whatever order or degree, to be prefent at the dedica- fe'/'&c.
tion of it and the moment they heard the mufic ftrikc up, from ]eT.

(which was to be the lignal,) to fall proPtrate on tlieir faces, ^'f f'^*'*^*

and adore it, upon pain of being thrown into a burning
*;i,Knv'cra*

furnace. Ezra i to v.

Among the captive Jews, the three friends of Daniel,
Shadrach, Melhach, and Abednego, were accufed to the
king as having violated his command; and when they were
brought before him, perfifted in their refufixl to pay ado-
ration to the image, with fo much conftancy, that the king,

being incenfed thereat, ordered thofe about him to have
the furnace made feven times hotter than it was before ;

to bind thefe bold contemners of his will, and C7ii\ them
immediately into it.

The furnace indeed was fo intenfely hot, that the pcr-

fons who were ordered to throw them in, were fcorchcd to

death ; but they themfelves came to no manner of harm :

lor

gods, nor nxorjldlp the Image luhich ke had fet up^ Dan. lil. 14. And
therefore others have imagined, that this was neither his owa
iior his father's ftatue, but that of Jupiter, which was after-

wards fo' nd In the temple of Belus, when Xerx£:s plundered it

of its immenfe riches, among which were feveral images of

mafly gold, but one more efpeciallv tifry feet high, which
might be the fame that Nebuchadnezzar conlecrated in the

plains of Dura. For though that is faid to have been fixty cu-

bits, ;. e. ninety feet high, yet we may fuppofe, that it ftood

upon a pedeftal of forty feet high, and fo the image, and the

pedeftal together, might make ninety, {y'ld. vol. 1. p 310. ia

the notes,) otherwife there would be no proportion between

its height and its breadth, according to the defcription we hate

of it in Dan. iii. i.; Prid^aux'i Conneftiox, anno ^'j^.

* This kind of punilhment was pretty comman in thefe parts

of the world, fo that fome will have it, that Abraham, before

he departed from Chaldea, was made to undergo it, but efcap-

ed by a miraculous prefervatlon, founding their opinioa on

Gen. xi 31. Of this furnace, iu parcicular. it is related, that

the king's tervnnts having received the command to heat ic

fcz-en tifnsi hatter ^ ceiifd not to make the oven hot luith rojin, pitcfi,

/i/w, audfmall ^-^ood ; Jo that the fiamejhcamedforth above thefw-
naceforty and nlnf cubits ; andpafj'ed through and burnt the Chaldc'

ans it fjH7id about tht: furnai:e ) Thi ibng^of the ihrse holy chil.

dren, vcr. 23. C^V,
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A. M. fjjj" a^ atlgel * from heaven eame, and, fufpsnding the a-

3-f'7 «c
gency of the fire, walked in the midft of th-e furnace with

5S7.* &c. them, bleiSng f and praifing God , ^o that when the king
fioi» jtr. (who
'I.7 u xlv.

and from
* * Nebuchadneizar's etpreffion iipon this occafion is, Lo ! I

Ezra i.to v.fee, four men lualk'uig loofc in th^ rnidjl cf thefire, and theform ofthe

y^y^TKj fourth is like the Son of God, D<in. iii. 25. v-Vhereupon fome have

thought, ihat this prince having little or no knowledge of the

true reJigioDj imagined ihat he faw fome demi-god. (an Apol-

lo, an Hercules, a Mercury, for inftance,) the fon of a fupe-

rior god, v/alking with the three F?ebrew youths in the fiery

furnace. The notion, it muft be owned, agrees very well with

the ancient theology of the Grecians, to which that of the

Chaldeans had no fmall refemblance : But as angels are fome-

tioies ia Scripture called ihtfons of God, Job i. 6. and xxxviit*

7. and mod nations had not only a beliet of their exigence,

but high conceptions likewileoF (heir power, the king explains

himl'elf what he means by the Son of God, when, in joy for theif

deliverance, he - ries out, Blejfed be the Gad of Shadrach , Me*
frjach, and Ah:dn?^o nvho hath fent his angel and delivered hisfr^
vants that triifted in him I Dan. iii 28. For ^as it is in the Song
of '^he three holy children) the angel of the Lord came donvn int<)

~~ the oven, tocrcther fvjith dzariah and his fellows ^ andfmofe the ftami

of the oven and made the midji of the fitrnace as it had been a imifl

and 'whifiling nuind fo that the fir6 touched them not at all, neither

hurt nor troubled than,

t According to the vulgar Latin edition, in the third chap-

ter of Daniel, between the ^3d and 24.th verfe, is added the

Song of the three children ; but being no where extant, either iii

the fiebrew or Chaldee language, and never received in the

canon of holy writ by the Jewifh church, or by the ancietlt

Chriftians, our church has thought proper to place it among
the apocryphal writings, where it ftands next to ih* book of

I3arueh, though the church of Rome by a decree of the coun-

cil of Trent, (feiT, 4} has not only given it, but the hiflory

of Sufanna like wife, and of Bei and the Dragon, (which moft

of the ancients looked upon as mere fables,) a place among th^

canonical Scriptures The Song ilfeif confifts of two parts j

a prayer, and a thankfgiving The prayer is a devout con-

feffion of the fins of the people, and acknov/Iedgment of God's
righteoufnefs, in bringing their captivity, and other calami-

ties, upon them : And the thankfgiving is afolemn excitation

ci ail creatures whatever, but more eipecially of the three

Hebrew children, who were 'Mns fxzcdfrom the hands ofdeath^

(0 blefs the Lord, prafe him, and er,alt him ahovc allfor ever.
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(who ftaid to fee the execution) perceived it, he flart- -A. m.

td up on a fudden, and, coming nearer to the mouth of the i^' '/?%
furnace, called upon them to come forth, which they in- sij,8iej

ftantly did, m the prefence of him and all his attendants, from ^rf.

without * fo much as an hair of their heads beinjr ilnged, \, 1^
foxlv,

all l^nniti
er the leafi: fmell of fire about them. Convinced by tlif and tVom

greatnefs of this miracle, the king himfclf glorified the God Ez-i i r,iT.

of Ifrael, publiihcdan edi6l in favour of the Jewilh religion, v-/VX^
and gave thefe three glorious confeffors ftill higher promo-
tion in the province of Babylon.
*^ Not 1cm ff after this, the iudaments which the prophet ^"^"<=''"^"

g^.
'.lo^ 11 nciZ II' COD"

Jeremiah'^ had denounced againit his countrymen the ,^^^ £.

Jews, when they rejected the counfel cf God, and fled intOiiypr, .i d

Egypt for protection, (as they vainly thought,) began to o-^^^'°ys ^^^

perate: for, when Nebuchadnezzar underftoodf, that ^^^e j'^j ^^'^'^^.^j,

iubje(fts of Pharoah Hophra had revolted from him, and cj ihiihcr.

declared Amaiis (an officer of his court) their king, he

took the advantage of the inteftine troubles enfuant there-

upon, and having, in a fhort time, over-run the country

Vol. IV. No. 20. 3 D from

* " As if the flirTje itfelf (according to the expreHfion of Jo-
« fephus) had he?n confcioas of the injnftice of their fcnrencr,

*^ and fufpended the very nature of its confiuning quality ia

<* favour of the innocent j" Je^vj'tjh Antiquines , lib. lo. c. 11.

^ Jer. xliv. 27, 28.

f The occafion r^i this revolt is, to this effect, related by-

Herodotus,—-That Pharaoh Hophra, whom hec^lh /ipneT\

having loft a great army in Libya and, as feme imagined,

on purpofe, that, being rid of them, he might, with more cafe

and fecurity, govern the reft, fell under the refentraent of his

fubjefts to fuch a degree, that feveral ofthem joined together

in a body, and revolted from him ; that. 10 appe.ife and re-
'

duce thetn to their duty, he fent Am:^fis one of the officers

of his court, to them, but, inftead of his perfmding them,

they prevailed with him to be their king; that hereupon Ho-

phra fent Palerhamis, a perfon of the firft rank, to arreft Ama-
fis. and bring him with him; but, when he returned wtthouC

being able to execute his commillion he comm.inded his ears

and his nofe-to be immediately cut oft*, which indignity, to a

man of his worth and character, fo exifperated the relt of hiS'

fubjeds that they almoft all forfook him fo that he was for-

ced to hire an army of foreigners, wherewith he altemptcd to

give Amafis battle not far from Memphis ; but had the mis-

fortune.to be vanquiftied, taken prifrner. and earned to the

city Sais, where he was ftrangled in his o.vn pahcej Hendo-

tus, lib, I. aad Dhd^rus ^iculusf lib, \,p^rt 2,
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A.M. from Migdol to Syene, * u e, from one end of Egypt to

3-»«t5 ^^; the other, he plundered and laid it wafte ; and of the Jews

587 &c- who, after the murder of Gedaliah, had fled thither, Ibme
from Jcr. he flcw, and others he carried away captive to Babylon ; fo
x'. 7. tDxlv. ^j^^j. fcarce any efcaped but fuch as fled out of Egypt, and

and from^
afterwards fettled themfelves in their own land, at the end

Ezrai. to V. of the captivity.

v.XV^o' Having thus reduced the king of Egypt, and conflituted

Daniel in Amalis his viceroy, he returned to Babylon, where he had
terprsts an. another dream, which gave him frefh difquiet. This dream
^» jj[j

'^ ^"^ he very well remembered; and therefore he fent for his

own magicians firft, in hopes that they could have inter-^

preted it; but when he met with no fatisfa^lion from them,

he was forced to have recourfe to Daniel again ; and thus,

iipon his entrance, he accofted him

:

*' 1 faw t a tree of a prodigious bignefs, which feemed to

*' reach from earth to heaven. It was fair, and full of
" fruit •, yielded flicker to the beafts and fowls, and fufte-

*' nance to ail fleili. I law J: likewife an angel coming down
" from

a.toW ;iiOj:.; 313m Iro 3373

* This Is a city in the foiuhern frontiers of Egypt, hetwfeert

Thebes and the great catara<f)s of the Nile, of which the an-

cients Ipeak frequently, as the fartheft part in Egypt of any
note towards Eih'.opia ; Cainief s Diflionary^ under the word.

f It is very obfervable that, in the writings of the prophets,

princes are frequently compared to trees, (Ezek. xvii. 5, 6.

and xxxi 3 Jer. xxii. 15. Plal. xxxvii. 35. ), and it is the no-

tion of Grotius, that a, tree feen in a dream, according to the

principles of the Indians, Perfians, and Egyptian^, denotes

fome great and excellent perfonage ; bat nothing is more pre-

carious than thefe principle?, or more uncertain than thefe oh-
'.9- fert^ations, becaufe in the dreams which come from God, ke

may reprefent an eminent perfon under a thonfand diiferent

types, as well as that of a ftately tree; Calmefs Comviaitat^

on Dan iv.-y. Tf^^aol 00 bs.

J The words, in our tranflation are, I faw at'jatcher, which,
as it came down from heaven, could be no other than an an»

gel. The Ch-ildee word is Nir. from whence St Jerom ima-
gines, that the Pagans derived their /r/V, the melTenger of the

gods; and by fome exp effions in Dan iv. 17 it looks as if the

Chaldeans had a notion, (for the king, we may luppofe, fpeaks

according to the common fentiments of the people,) that thefe

watchers, or holy ones in heaven, did conftitute an alTembiy

"€»f judges, or were an order of blelfed fpirits, who took under

tk^jrcog-nizance and decifion the fate cf Hicsy for, by thede-
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,** from Heaven,- who cried with a loud voice, Hew down A. m.-,

*< the tree, cut off the branches, fhake off the leaves, fcatter 5*'7
f'<^^,-

« the fruit, and let all creatures depart from it; but let the jl?" 2c"^*
" ffump remain in the earth, and bind it with a band of o'm Je'r,,,

** iron and brafs, in the tender grais of the field, and let It "' i "^'^t'

"be wet with the dew of heaven, and let his portion be
""^j^f^"^**" with the beafts in the grafs of the earth : let his heart izra'^.tar,

" be changed from that of a man, and a hearts heart bev^/'VN*^
" given him *, and let feven times pafs over him."
As foon as Daniel heard the dream, he was (o affjcHied

with the dreadful judgments which it portended to thekincr,

that he rtood fdent for the fpace of an hour ; but being en-
couraged by the kmg to expound the thing to him, be it

v/hat it would, he addrcfled himfeif to him in thefe words:
*' The tree, O king, which thou faweft in thy

" dream, is thyfelf ; for thy greatncfs reacheth unto iJie

*' heavens, and thy dominions to the end of the earth :

** but the angel which came from heaven with orde:'S

i'w -1) ^ 3 Tj* 2 ** to

010 lit
**

cree of thefe watchers it was, that the tree (in the vlfion) was
prdered to be cut down ; CahneVs Commentary.

* The ambiguity of this exprefllon (which the prophet, in

his expofition of the dream, flill adheres to) has occalioned a

great variety of opinions concerning it. Some maintain, that,

as tiis Periians diftinguilhed their years into iwo leafons, win-

ter, aad funrirner, the l^ven years of Nebuchadnezzar mull b^

reckoned in tliis manner, which will therefore reduce ihern to

the fpace of three years and an half. Doroiheus (in his Sy-

Eopfis of the lives of the prophets and apoftles) tells u<^, that

God did indeed condemn Nehuchadntz/ar to leven years ha-

bitation wiih biutes, but that, at the prayers and intcrcelli-

cns of Daniel the leven years were reduced to f;;ven nionthSj

The word time, according to orhers, denotes no more th<n th^

fpace of a month; fo. that the king's dnorder. of courle, U(i-

ed no longer than fevea months ; whereof (according to theif

computauon) for the firil forty days he continued in his frcn-

zy» as a madman ; in the forty days foliowia;^, he bcwailejl

his offences, and, in ilxe laft forty days, be recovered hy degree^

from hisinfirnriitv: Bu( aW thefe are idle conjeiflures. A yc«j- wa^

a common meafure of time amonj/ t'-'C Chaldc.iriS eJpecidly j^

the v-hrouicies of their kings ; and therefore, in this pariicuUr^

we ne^d no other interpreic for Daniel than Daniel huutiilf,

Avho. in iiindry places of this prophecy,. p^Hcuhirly \\\ chap.

lii 7. has fet a time, and times, and th^" <lividing, or half

of a time, for the fpace of.tj'ree years and an half; Cahm\
Diiiionary, under the word Ncbuchadnczzcir,
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A M'i «« to cut down the tree, denotes the decree of the Moi¥^
34*7. &c- tj High, which is determined againft thee, viz. that thou*^

587, &c " ftialt be driven from men, and thy dwelling Ihall be witK'?

from Jer. «-« the beafls of thefield ; that thou fiialt eat grafs witli the-
3i.7.toxlv. c Qxen, and be wet with the dew of heaven •, that fevenj

and from
' " years fhall pafs over thee, before thou comeft^to confi-

Ezra i. tov. " der, that God ruleth over the kingdoms of men ; and that,

K.^fY'^sJ " after fuch a term, thou fhalt be reftored to thy kingdom
** again, which is the thing intimated by the ftump of the
" tree, that was ordered to be left. And now, that thou
** haft heard the interpretation of this dream, permit me, Q
** king, to advife thee to atone for thy iins by an holy
** life, and by a^fls of mercy to the poor, and to recom-
*' mend thyfelf to the mercy of God, that he may prolong
** thy pofterity." This was the advice of a faithful mini-

,

fler ; but Nebuchadnezzar,* ic is to be feared, had f not

23-, the heart to purfue it.

Nebnchid- His celTation from war (in which he had been long eri'-

^l^'^^^ gaged) had by this time given an opportunity of finifh-

toTbeail, ^"g ^^^s ftately buildings at Babylon ; and upon the furvej^

sTid \v fc- of thefe, as well as other monuments of his greatnefs, hd
vfii ye-its became fo intoxicated with pride and arrogance, that God,

hIsV/afon ^" punifhrnient of his haughty mind, deprived him of his

again. fenfes. and for exalting himfeif above the ftate of men, re-

duced him to the" condition of a beaft.
'

For feven years he lived abroad in the fields, eating

grafs like an ox, and taking up his lodging on the grouncl'

in the open air. But at the expiration of this time, when
'" . ^ he

* Go4 delayed the execution ofbis threats againft this princ?,

and gave him a whole year's reprieve, chap. iv. 29. to fee if

he wo>)id rfpent, and turn unto him ; but perceiving that he
flill perfiiled in his crimes, as foon as the meaUire of his ini-

quity was fn!l. he Anote and reduced him to the condition of

a bead. This is Theodoret's notion of the matter ; but St Je-
romratherrhinksjthat this king being terrified with the threats,

and touched with the exhonations of the prophet,' began to

fet about his reformation, and by ails of charity and mercy,
to reconcile himfeif to God, for which he obtained a delay of
his punilhment for a year's fpace ; but that indead of perfe-

yering in thefe good purpofes, he fiiiTered himfeif to fall into

pride, upon the contemplati.cn of th<; mighty works he had
<lone, and fo, by his vanity, lod what he had gained by his

charity: Bonu7n viifcricordia ^crdidit vialo futeri'igs l Calmefs
Commentary,



he b!e^ai)>p fqniiyp o,f Gpd's lupcrior p.o\ver .and djomiiilon, -A, M.

hijs fofp?. returned to bun again. His kingdoqi was reflo- '"^''vl^^V
red, an,d he re-inftated in his former majell:y \ whereupon jB^t, &c.'

he made this Iblemn and grateful acknovi^ledgmcnt :
*^ /ind 'r.m

J'^''..

flow /, Nfbuchadnezzar, pniijey and cxtoly nml hotiour the^^:"^
u. xU.

King of heaven^ all ^vboje %uorks are truth j and his ways &u(]\.

judgment, and ihoft: that nvalk in pride, hi is able to aluJt', l-«ra ; u ».

when he pleafes, V-z'VNw/

Upon the death of Nebuchadnezzar*, (for he lived not Evi) mtro-

lon^ after his refloration), his fon Evil-merodach fucceed- ^^''/^i'^."

ed to the throne ot i5abylon,and to make |ome umendsfor jj nainltr-

his father's hard ufage of Jelioiachin, the captive king ofcd.andfrc-

Judah, he releafed him (as was faid before? from an impri-' "^^'1 ,1'^

ionment that had lafted near 37 years, and promoted him v ho is con!

to*great honour in his palace. His reign however was q"<«'i ^nd

but Ihort : For his lulls and wickedneiTes had, hi the fpace !'?'" ^7'!^^*

01 two years, made hnn lo intolerable, that even his own Mcdw.
relations confpired againft him, and put him to death ;

whereupon NerigliiTar, his iifter's hulband, (who was a^

the head of the confpiracy,) reigned in his flead j and af

Jehoiachin f did not long furvive him, Salathicl, his fon,

f^^qeejied as nominal prince \ of the Jews. Upon his ac*-

• M ceiii^ii

f Dan. iv, 37.
* This prince died in the year of the world 3442, aud be-

fore Chrift 562 ; after he had rei^i.cd, froin the death of his

father, accordirg to the Bahyiouilh account, three and forty

years. He was certainly one of the gieatelt princes that had

appeared in the eaft for many ages bctore him, and according

to Megatihenes, (as he is cited by Jofephus, Antiq. 1. 10. c.

II.), both for his enterpriTes and pei lormances, far excelled

even Hercules himfelf. The fame hillorian ;as he is quoted

by Eufebius, Pripp. lib 9. c 41.) informs us, that a little be-

fore his death, he foretold his luhje.fts of the coming cf the

Perfians, and their fubduing the kingdom of Babylon ; hot

this he might gather" from the prophet Daniel, and efpecially

from the interpretation of his dreams ; Fridcaux's Counecilon^

qnno 562.
'

f It is not unlikely, that Jehoiachin, being a favourite, fell

with hini ; for that heft agrees with Jeremiah's prophcci^:

Concerning'*him, wherein it is denounced, chap. xxii. 30, tJi.:t

htJJyould not profpfr in his days ; which could not he fo well ve-

rified of him, had he died in the full pofllffion of all that pro-

(periry to which Evil-moradach had advanced him ;
PriJcauxs

Connection y anno 559.

X Long after tiie lofs of all authority, the Jews kept up the

tide of a kiD£ among them, and had a peri'on d:;iccuded of ih-

i . hoai^
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A, U, ceflion to the throne^ NerigliiTar made great preparation^;

^*^'V^riV ^^^ ^'^^ againil: the Medes, which obliged Cyaxares theif;;

\itikc. ^i^gj to call in the afliilance of his nephew Cyrus * out p£.

i^^m J.r Pi^riiaf,;

^fd irem
' ^^^^^ <^^ David, who, by the name of the head of the captivity^'

Xaciai lov. was acknov/ledged and honoured as a prince, and, as tar as

K,^^^/"^ was confiftent wuh the government they lived under, was inr

vefted wiih fome fort of jurildidion over them. Nay, to this

I'cry day, the lame peagantry is faid to be kept up among the

Jews, and chiefly with this view, that they may be furniOied

from hence with an antwer againO: the Chrillians, urging the

prophefy of Jacob againfl them, viz. that the fceptre is departed^^

from Judah ; for thereupon their ufual reply is, That the fcepi*-

tfc; is fliil preferved among them, in the head of the captivity ;

though feme of them have modefty enough to give up thfs ;

F/ideaux's ConnecUon^ anno ^s^<).
.;,

..,j?^.lt. is on all hands agreed, that Aftyages king of the Medef^

^ad a fon, whom profane hiRory calls Cyaxares ; and a daugh£v

ler whofe name was Mandana, married to Cambyfes, a PerA--

an, by whom (he had Cyrus ; but whether this Cambyfes was
\Sn^ of the country, or only a private perfon, it is not fo weU.

agreed. The two chief hiftorians who write of this matter,

are Herodotus and Xenophon ; but their relations in th's re-

gard are different ; forafmuch as the latter makes his father

kiiiij of Perfia, the former a meaner man. The account of

Herodotus indeed contains narratives that are much more
i^range and furprifiog, and ccnfequently more diverting and
acceptable to the reader ; and for this reafon, more have cho-

fen to follow him than Xenophon t But though Xenophon (as

beiag a great commander, as well as a great politician) had
csrt-iinJy grafted many maxims of war and policy into his hi-

ftory, yet where nothing of this appears, he muft be allowe4j

t© be an hiiiorian oi much more credit in matters of fa6l than

Herodotus. Herodotus h?vmg travelled through E^ypr, Sy-

ria, and feveral other countries, in order to the \vriting of hi$j

,
Liftory. did (as travellers ufed to do) put down all matters up^
on trUii, and in many, no doubt, was impofed on • But Xerf

npphon was a man of another chai^der. He wrote sill thin g-fsj,

wi^h great judgement, and due confideration j and h^vinji;'li»5ri

ed in the court of Cvrus the younger, a defcendent of th<^

Cyrus whom we now fpeak of, had opportunities, of l^eing betn,

Cer informed of what he wrote concerning this great prince

than Herodotus had; and confining himfelf to this argumenCj;,

o*ly, .no doubt he examined all matters rehitin!^» to it more,,

thoroughly, and gave a more:^<?cuFate and julV account of

ihcm. than could be expeiled from the other who wrore ojF.

all things dt large, as they ca:r>e ia his way; FijdeauyC's Cnkf.

m^i^i anup 563.



Cli^liooa from the Bahylotnjlj Cjptivky, ISc. ^^
Periia, Whb; coming with a boJy of thirty thoufnnd Per- A. m.
iians, was by his uncle made general of the Medes likcwlfc, ^''^ '^'*:*

^nd thereupon, with his joint forces, gave NcrigllfTar bat- 5^7
"^1"^

tie, flew him, and put his army to the rout. tram JTr.

The death of this prince proved a great lofs to the Ba- ''^ '" *"*^*'

bylonians, efpeciaily confidering that hi^ fon Laboroibar- al.'/^/^^''.
chod (who fucceeded him) was in every thing the very £«'» t to7.
reverfe of his father, a man given to all manner of wicked- v,>^w>^
nefs *, cruelty, and injuftice, for which he became fo odi- Lab>roio-

ous to his own fubjeas, that they confpired againft him, ^^^'j''^
.^"*^"

and flew him, after he had reigned only nine months. ">dVt.e:'y
Beiihazzar \ (in all probability the grandfon of the great 'I'^rdacd*

Nebuchadnezzar) fucceeded him ; in the 5ril: year of whole '.'^, '"* '"^

?Y*'V'^^
^

reign, Ccid'rt,
Two a^s of his tyrannical violence towards two of his ^'^ Ati::.-!-

principal nobiiity, Gobrias and Gadates, are particiihirly men-
""^^

tickled by Xenophon, viz. That the only fon of the former he
llcw at an hunting, to v;bich he had invited him, for no oth^r
reafon bat his throwing a H-rt with fuccefs at a wild beaf^,

when he hinafelf had mi/Fed it : And that the other he caafed
to be cartrated, merely becaufe one of his concubines had com-
mended him for an handfome man : Cyropjedia, lib, j.

f Great is the difference among iiiilorians, and others, who
this BelQiazzar (who is generally believed to be the fame with
the Nebonnedus in Berohis, and the Labynetus in Herodotus)
was. Some will have him to be of the royal blood of Nebu-
chadnezzar, and others no way related to him. Some maia-
taiii that he was a Babylonian, and others afiirra, that he was
a Mede ; and of thofe who allow him to be of the royal fami-

ly of Nebuchadnezzar, fome will have it, that he was his foii,

and others, that he was his grandfon ; and therefore, to clear

this matter, we mnft obferve, yft.
That Beilhazrar (be he who

he will) was certainly of the feed of Nebuchadnezzar, becaufe

he is exprefJy called hisy5v in feveral places of the 5th chap-

ter of Danisi, and in 2 Chron. x:txvi 20. it is faid, that Ne-
buchadnezzar and his children, or offspring, reigned in Baby-

lon until the kingdom of Periia commenced. 2dly, That, ac-

cording to the prophecy of Jeremiah, (chap, xxvii. 7 ) the na-

trons of the Ean were to ^zt\z. Nebuchadnezzar and his fon,

and his fon's fon -. and therefore he mul\ have hid a fon, and

a fon's fon, fucceffors to him in the throne of B^hy'on. 'i^dly^

That as Evil-nnerodach was Ncbnchadnezzar's fon, of all the

kings that reigned after him rit Babylon, none but Bellliaz'/.ir

could be his fon's fon : For Neri;Tliff^r was only his daugh-

ter's h'^fband, and Laborofoarchod wis Nerigliffir's fon ; To

that neither of them was either fon or grandfon to Ncbuchad-

ne2:zar. ^/^f/y, That, according to Herodotus, lib. i. the laft

kia^
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4. M. r<*Ign, ^ Daniel had his dream of the foiif beafts, repijvej*

^*'.'Vsf"*^' fentinq: the four empires of the Chaldeans Periian^^

5aj,&c (jreeks, and Romans; and, m the third, the ramous \'j«

ttoro ;er. {jop of the ^ ram and the he-g02t, by the latterx)f which

^I'n" ^r "^^^s iigTiified Alexander the Great, and by the- former Da?

anti from
'

3''his Cod )m_annus, the lafi; of the Periian kings, who were?

Ezra (^ V. the fucceiTors of Cyrus. Cyrus, indeed, who'- was t© lay

V-rf^V"^ the foundation of the Ferfian monarchy, had feveral con-

flicts with Belfhazzar's armies ; but at length, having over-

thrown him in a pitched battle, he fiiut him up in the*cit|'

of Babylon, and there befieged him. «-

^,., -P,,
- During the fiege, Belfhaziar, baling made a great

nelcx- feait rcr all his courtiers, ordered that the veflels of
plans the ^q\^ ^^jJ filver, which his grandfather Nebuchadnezzar
^ *n-

Yi2.<\ tafedn oiit of the terrinle of Terufalem-, Ihould be brought

w.«li wh'ch ^^to the: banquetmg-houle, that he and his princes, togethei'

portended with his wivcs and concubines, might drink out of chem f

his dcftruc- which accordingly was done j and (to add co their profane^

nefs) in the midft of their cups, they fang fortgs in th§

praife of their fever. 1 idols. But it was not long beford

God* put a damp to the king's mirth, by cauiing aii

hand

tion.

''
J • I ;.,' kQ J ':t

iing of Babylon (who, without doubt, was Eelrtiazzaf, becjHife^

immediately after his de^th, the kingdotn v\'as given to the

Medes and Perfians, Dan. v. 28, 30, 31.) was ion tothegreat
Qnecn iNitocris ; b)U now Nitocns, to have a child that was

grandfon to Nebuchadnezzar, could be wife to no oths?* than

£v!l merodach and therefore, putting ali this together, \t

appears, that Bel (haz/ar, '.he iali king of Babylon, was the

fytSL of Eyil-oierodach by Nitocris his queen, and conreqiienc-

ly ion's fon to Nebuchadnezzar ; n r naaft it feem ftrange^:

that we find hi-if^, in Dan. v. called Nebuchadnezzar^sfon, and
I^ebuckadr:ezzdr his father, becaufe it is the uluai ftyie of vicrip*

ture to call any anceftor upward, father^ and any defcendent
downward /';'?,• Prideaux's Co?ine^io7i, anno 555.

<J Chap, vii r^ ^ Chap. viii.

* Next to murder, no fm is fo remarkably paniOied in this

World as that of facrilege. This appears from innumerable
hiiiances taken from all hiftories, both facred and prciane.

But in the Heathen ftory, remarkable examples of this kind

are, the miferable end of the PhocJans, who robbed the tem-

ple of Delphos, and were the occafion ef that war, which v^as

called, from thencs the h^y ijjar : The deilrudion of the Gauls
in their attempt upon the fanne temple ; and of Crafius, who
plundered the temple of Jerufalcra, and that of the Syrian

goddefa ?



Chap, r,"' from the Bal>y/on//h Captivity j ^c, ;|or

hand to appear upon the wall, which, In three words, A. m.

wrote the fentence of his condemnation. The king faw ^'*'^\'^*V

the hand that wrote ; and being exceedingly affrighted and ^s^ ' ^^^
'
*

troubled at It, he commanded all hiswilemen, magicians,and <* •' J^rv

aftrologers to be immediately called, that they might read *!"^ 'oi'v.

the writmg ; and explain its meanmg \ but when none of .,nd jr^m

them could do either, notwithilanding the great honours f i^z a .f. v.

and^^^v^»^

goddefs; as thefe two laft (lories are related by PriJeaux, part

2.; Lonjuth^s Ccnnmntary on Dan. v, 5.

* The writing very probably might be in a charafltr un-
known to the Chaldeans, as the old Hebrew, Phoenician and
Samaritan were; or if they were acquainted with the ch.irac-

ter, yet fuch is the genius of moll of the oriental languages,

where fo little ufe is maJe of vowels, and where the pronoun-
ciation and iequel of the difcourfe generally deternnine the fig-

D.ification of the letters, that a man may be a perr"e(5l maft>'r of

a language, and yet notable to read and comprehend a word,

when it (lands alone, and without any context, as it is in the

caie Q\i Mene. Teksl. Upharjin. A man, forinilance, that un-

derftands tlie Hebrew tongue never fo well, were he 10 meet

dbr Handing alone, would have much ado to read them, be-

caufe, according to the manner that we pronounce them, the

letters will admit of many different fignifications ; and it is

much the fam« in the Chaldee language, wherein the words

we are now fpeaking of were wrote ; Cahuefs Comnie7.iary oa

Dan. V. 7.

t The king's words are thefe, Whofoever JJyall read thi^

<writing, and Jheiv vie the interpretation thereof, Jl^all be doathsi

nvith fearlet, and have a chain of geld about his neck, and fljali b

the third rider in the kingdom, Diin. v. 7. From whence it ap-

pears, that the kings ot Babylon wore the fame ornaments,

and, in rewarding their favourites, gave the fame n-.arks of

honour that the kings of Perfia and their fucceffors did. For

purple, we Hnd, in levera! Greek authors, was the ordinary-

habits of the kings of Perfia, and of the princes of their courc

that were in the higheft polls of honour. The chain or collar

of gold was one of the greateft marks of diRin(5tion that the

Perfian kings could bellow upon their fubje<5ts; and to be the

third rider cf^the kingdom^ v/as the fame iublims office that Darius

theMedeput Daniel in, chap. vi. r, 2. when heconftituted him

one of the prefidents over the hundred and twenty princes thac

he had made governors over provinces ; Xenophon^s CyropxAiut

lib 8.; Diodorusy lib. \Z. ; Jofephiis's Anticiuitiesjih. ll. ^.6.;

Briffon, De regno Perfar, lib. 1.

Vol. IV. No. 20. 3 E
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A» ^- and prcfents which he offered them, at the inftance-of the
3417. «c.

^f queen-mother* Daniel was lent for. oi y^^.^q

i87,&c, -
v^s loon as he came mto the kmg s prelence, he f re-

! trom Jcr. ceived him very courteoufly, and made him the fame offer

)i
^ '^.'''^" of honours and prefents, that he had done to his own ma-*

and from' giclans, if he would but explain the writing. Daniel mo-
Ea-a i.to V. deHly refufed the offers he made him •, but having under-

^^TY^ took to perform what he required of him, he firft reproved

2*i;/n. liim, with fome freedom, for his ingratitude to God> who
oafis^*;^' had advanced him to the rank of a fovereign, and for the

°^"^?;X profanation of the veffels which v^^ere confecrated to his

.;;: t- fervice; and then proceeded to the interpretation of the

!•. 'words, which were thefe, Mine. TEKtL^ Upharsin*
'^'-' *' Mene^ fays he, which fignihes number, intimates, that
'""'

"^ the days, both of your life and of your reign, are

•^.numbered, or that you have but a Ihoit time to live*

•* Tekel, which hgnifies weight, intimates, that you have
** been weighed in the balance of God's judice, and found
** too light ; and JJphavJin %, which fignities a fragmenty
*' intimates, that your kingdom fhall be divided, and gi%'«il

* Tn the 2d verfe of tlie 5th chapter of Daniel, we reaq^

that the kir?g, his princes, his 'w/ves, and his concubines were all

at the feall, Vvhich he made for them ; and yet in the lotK

vcrfe it follows, that the queen, upon hearing f)f tiie news of

•the hand- writing, came into the hanquet}ng-houfei'\:i\xt^ihQn\t

muft be obferved, th^t this queen was not one of his wives,

but Nitoctis his mother, and (he feems there ro he called ths

qiteen by way of eminency, becaufe (he had the regency of the

kingdom under her fon, for vrhich her great wifdom duly qu ^^

hfied her. For this reafon Herodotus fpeaks of her, as if thp.

had been fovereign of the kingdom, ^in the fame manner as^

Semiramis is faid to have been,) and attributes to her all thofe'

works about Babylon which other authors afcribe lo her fon :

Friaeaux s Connection, anno ^j^']

.

. ,.^rv ^^

I And yet it is obfervable, that when he came into his pre-

fence, he afl<ed him, Art thou that l^aniel? which feems to im-s

ply, that though he Was one of the chief minifters of ftate, Dan*
V, 13. the king did not know him : But this only Ihews, that

Ijellhazzar was a man who minded nothing but his pleafures,*

^nd left all things elfe to the management of others ; a con-

du(51 too often followed by fuch princes, as think kingdoms

ihade for nothing elfe hut to ferve their pleafures» and gr^jLi-^

fy their hills I Prideaiix'^s Conmftion, anno 5-47. \/.^-/* jj

X;tJ: Daniel, in rept:ating the words, inftead of UphdrJirSt ptJU

'^'F^rcsA but ibevboth figaify the fame thiag.,, il i , i k »



Ch'ap. IV ' from the Bahylomjh Captknty^ life. 40*

*f to the Medesand Perfians;" which accordingly came to A. m
p^xii, i for that very night, in the midd: of their fcafling •*'^' ^^
and reveihng, the city * was taken by furprife, f Bellhaz- s^'J^.'^c"'
z?*r flain, and the kingdom tranflated to Cyaxares, whom Trom f^r.

the iScripture calls Darius the Mede. xJ.r.roxlr,

-cDarius, from his very firft acceffion to the throne, had
'anci^r'^"^''''

a great elleem for Daniel, as knowing him to be a perfon fizra i. r6/.

of extraordinary parts and learning and long vcrfed \\\ af- v^-/Vv^
fairs of Itate; and therefore having divided the whole em- r)jHij$'s

pire into an hundred and twenty provinces, over which he ^'f^fcftfcrn

fct governors, and over thefe three prefidcnts, as the king's .^h c I'cca!
:-.. . ^v^ .-.v. chief fi'iiicd iii-

,
* Cyrus had lain before the town to little or no purnofe {:ir

^^^^'''''."^'^*

tne ipace or two years, wnen, undcrltanding that a purest aa-

jiual ieaft was approaching, wherein the Babylonians^ in ho^
pour of their ijol iiheihach, were wont to fpend the whole
night in reveihng and drunkennefs, he thought this no im*
proper time to attempt to lurprife them. To this purpollv
having pofted one part of his men at the place where the river

fan into (he city, and another where it came out, with orders

to enter by way of the channel, as foon as they found the rir

ver fnrdable : A!>out the cloi'e of the evening, he fell to work,

broke down the dams, and turned afide the dream ; fo that,

by the middle o^ the night, the river was drained, that the

parties, according co their orders, entered the channel, and
finding the gares leading down to the river, open, by ihtu
they afceaded into the city, and made dire(5lly t© the palace,

where they flew the kmg, and ail thofe that were about him.

By this ftratagera, Cyrus became mafter of Babylon, but he,

took no care to repair the breach in the hanks of the river ; lb

thatallthe country, on thatfide.wasoverflowa, and the current

which went to Babylon, grew afterwards fo IhalJow, as to be-

come unht for the fmalleft navigation. So fully verified were

all thefe prophecies concerning Babylon ; Behold I imlljiir, up.,

the Medes againjl her, Ifa. xiii. 7. f nvill dry up her fea, and make
' her fpr'ingi dry^ Jer. li. 36. Bahyhn. the glory of kijigdom.t the

beauty ofthe Chaldeet excellency^ fuall he like Sod^-77t and Goniorr'ab^\

ifa. xiii. 19. For I nvlll make it a pojfejjlon for the hitierf\ and

pooh ofiuater, Ifa. xiv, 23 . fith the kingy luhjfe na)ne is the Lcri

$/ IloJIf } PrKJeaux's Connection, anno 547.

f Of the manner wherein this was done, we find Xenophoa

(Cyropasdia, lib. 7.) thus relating the dory, vi-r.. ' That two.

•* deferters, Gadates and Gobryas, having aflilled Tome of the

«' Perfian army, to kill the guards, and feize upon the palace,

<' they entered into the room where the king was, whom they

"found ftanding up in a poUure of defence, but that they foo.i

i< difpatched hrni, and thofe that were with hiro, and there-

3E? '^bf
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A, M. cliief minifters, he mjjde Daniel the iirft of thefe * ; but li

34«7 arr^
happened to him, as it ufually does to all favourites, to h^

58T &c maligned, and envied by others. ^*<i

from y f His admlniftration of public affairs, however, v^as fo jtiflri

•M n'^^'r
that in that capacity, he gave them no room for any ac-

*i fi from
' cufation againft him, and therefore they laid their plot an-

Ezra i to V other way. He, they knew, VN^as a flricl obferver of the
v«.^%-v^ religion pf his country, and a conftant reforter to God in

prayer ; and therefore they applied themfelves to Darius, in

the name of his whole council and officers of ftate, that he
would be pleafed fo far to indulge his people, as to pafs a

decree, (only for thirty days,) that whoever f fliouid aik

any petition either of God or man, except of the king on-

ly, for that fpace of time, (hould be thrown to the lions 5

•which the king, taking it for a great teflimony of their af-

fection and loyalty to him, at his firft acceffion to the

throne, without any maiiner of hefitation, paffed into an
acl, and iiiued out his proclamation to that purpofe.

Daniel was not ignorant that this wicked contrivance

-was defignedto enfnare him; but neverthelefs he continued

I^is ufuai courfe of paying his adorations to God, three

times every day, and that not in any clandeftine manner,

bi^

** by fulfilled the prophecy of Jeremiah :" I nvi/I make drunk

her princes y and her rivife 7nen^ her captains and rulers and her

'hfiighty men ; and they fijallJlecp a perpetual Jleep , afid not wwake,
Jaiththe kivgy ivhofe na77i,e is the Lord of Hojlst ch^p.'Ji. j^'i ;

Xovi'th's Commentary on Dan. v. 30.
''"->

* For though the whole power of the army, aijd the chief

conduil: of other affairs were In the hands of Cyrus, (and there-

fore we find hiir-. in ?tplemy*s canon, fet down, as immedi-
ate fuccefTor to Belihnzzar, who is there called Nahonadiuss")

yet as long as his uncle lived Cyrus allov/ed him a joint title

"with him in the empire, and out of deference to him, yielded

nim the firft place of honour in it ; though, in reality, he had
no more than the name and fliadow of foyeretgnty, except in

Media, which was his own proper dominion before any cp^«
quefts were made; Pridcawj.''s Connc^icn^ anno 53 S.' ^'' -^'''^'^

'

f It may feen:. a little ilrange, thatDarics (hould fo readily

accept of an honour which was due to God alone. But U'e

fee what a pitch of vanity and arrogance thefe eadern princes

were arriwed at when we find Neh chadnezzar, jn Daniel, aftc.

ihg the three Hebrew yourhs, Who is that God. that jl?all delihr

you out ofmy hands ? Dan iii. 15. ; when we find it iaid of ano«

ther'bf that aarac, in the book of Judith; Who Is '&Qd'intBa-

hmh^dgnofor?



Chap, I. -mI froin the Bahyhmjh Capthify^ L:^.-. 40^

but with his chamber-window open towards JeruG\lem *. A. M,

His enemies, who had laid this fnare for him, were not for- ''^' ^*?:

gettul toAvatch him diligently: and therefore having taken \"fl*, isci,

him in the act of prayer, they immediately went to the ff>n. jcr.

king, accufed Daniel of a contempt of his decree, and de* ^'
'

'° *^^*

iired that the fenteiice might in-daiitlybj executedupon him. j..^ .^"^
*

The king too late perceived, that his ealy comphance i-zr-» • «'>v.

with a fallacions offer had betrayed him into a mift.iko, that v^i^'W.^

was likely to prove fatal to his lervant Dunicl, and there- ,'*f «" "'k

fore he laboured, what he coukL' to reverie the decree c!!^'**
'^.^

but the grandees, on the other hand, repreientea to him, i^ mir.ic;i-

that he royal decrees, according to the laws oi the MedeslouHy delj-

gnd Perlians X were unalterable, and confequently, the p6-^'f'''^<lf'^'«

?ialty which Daniel had incurred, irreverilble ; fothat vvhaX' *

through the importunity of thofe wicked men, and a falfq

notion of honour in adhering to his word, th;i kuig deli-*

vered up Daniel to their mercy, biic not without fome glim-

rcering hopes, that the God whom he ferved continually,

would by fome means or other, preferve liim.

Nq
.^-rril ,boO
luchodonofor P Ih nx'ill find his po^wfr^ and dijlroy th-:m from the

face of the earthy chap. vi. 2, 3. ; and more efpecially, when we ,

find the Periians making ic a matter of Rate policy to have the

perlons of t heir kings in the fame veneration as they \i\il their

godsJ ^iint. Curt, lib 8.

.\,.*n)t*was a conftant cuftom ^mong the Jews, for th.fe that

wefe^in the country, or in any dillant land, to turn themfeives

towards Jerufalem ; and for thofe that were at Jernfal-m, to

turn towards the temple when they prayed: And the pro-

bable reafon of this might be, the words of SoJomcn, in his

prayer to Cio^, at the confecration of the lennpl-e :- Ifthy peo-

ple, ivhep led a'wcty captive pray unto thee toivard their land luhic/?

thou gavef unto tJ?eirfathers, the city, nuhich tl:ou taji (lyfui, and

the houfe^ nvhich I have buil* for thy naine ; then hear thu theirpray

-

erSt^and their fupplicatioHs in heaven, thy dnjjellir.'g pUcft and TuaiV'

tain their caufe, 1 Kings vi I;. 48, 49.

f So Oipdorus Siculus reib us (lib. £^.\ oi Darius, the Jnfl

Icing of Perfia that he would h^ve pardoned Charidenuis af-

ter he was cnndtn)ned to death but could not reverie the hw
that had .paffed againft him. Wlia' made thele laws thus un-

alterable, we are at 2, lofs to know, unlefs we fuppofe that

when they pa/Ted, either the king had confirn^ed them by an

path, and then they became immurable ; or th it they wtre

fealed not only by the king but by all the princes then ia

couDcii, as one would be apt to guefs from Dan. vi. 8. and
i. xii.



4o6, ^he H-iJJovy of the BIBLE, Book VIR^
A. ^V No fooner was Daniel delivered into tlieir hands, h^

^^-^*^'r taey hurried him away to the lions* den 5 and having throw|[|5

5^T.'^c,,, ^^^^ ii^> they not only rolled a large ftone to the mouth q|5

ifro/a jr?r
^

it, but had it fealed likewlfe f with their own, as weU'asth^;

^'t 7. ^><'j'« king's fignet, that thereby they might prevent all poffibility

ard trooi
' ^^ ^"^^^ making an efcape. The king, in the mean time,

Fzrai to v. went penlive home; and having pafled the night in much
VXVv^ uneafincis and anxiety of mind, he rofe early next morn-

ing, and repaired to the den, where, to his great and Air-

priiing joy, he found Daniel alive ; and having caufed him^^,

to be taken out, he ordered, that his accufersf, their wives

and their children, iliould be all cail into it, where the lions

fell upon them, and inftantly deftroyed them , While the

king, in grateful acknowledgment of a wonderful provi*^

dence in Daniel's prefervation, made public proclamation^

that in all the parts of his dominions, the God, whom Da-
niel vrorfliipped, Ihould be revered.

«ndma!<cs Thc term of feventy years, which the prophet Jere?^.

ir'tercffllon miah % had prefixed for the continuance of Judah's captij^j

lor the re-
^

•^'^

fioration of ...,,_ , Jmb yfi^bf)'^

ih. J<.\vs. xti. 9. ; Lowth s Commentary on Dan. vi. ; ana Patrick si^om'
vientary on Efther i,

* By this it feems, as if the Pcrfian government, at this tinne, r

u-as a kind of mixed monarchy, confitting of a king and nobles j'

forafmuch that we find the king co\i!d do nothing of import-

ance without his counfellors, nor had he power ro alter Wli^^
thing that was determined in council;

' Cabmfs Cominenia?y,'
'

f The kx talloms condemned aU calumniators to the fame
fort of punifnment which they intended to have brought upoi^
others ; and in this cafe, among the Perfians, it was a fre-

quent thing to include all the family in the penalty inflifted

on the father; but ahominanda kg;s (fays AmmianriS Marcelli¥\i>

nus) per qiias, §h mvani umus, omnis propin<iuitai^erit i Caloret^'^^

Commentary. ' '
' -: vfi^

% The particular prophecies fo which Daniel alludes, Tnigfets

probably be thefe, Thus faith the Lord of hefh hecaufeys havff

not heard my ly^ords^ behold, I 'will fend and take nil the families cf,

the north ^ and Nebuchadnezzar ^ the king of Babyhn, my fervani^n:

and nvill bring them aga'mft this la7:d and the i?ihabita77ts therecf^-i:'

And this *whole landfholl he a deflation , and an afonifoment, and
thefe nations JJjall ferve the king of Babylon feventy years ; and ii^

Jhall come to pafs, luhen fventy years are accomplif:edy I nvilt -

^mifi the king of Babylony and that nation^ faith the Lord, y2«r!:;i
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CM^, ll-^'-^ frofn iht BahyioniJIj Captivity, tSc. -qJ.

vtty-, being no\v drawing toward a conclufion, Daniel f A. m.
thought it his duty to humble himfelf before God, and to ^^'7' ^^•

make his ardent fupplications to him that he would rcmem- 'V
*&^'^'

bar his people, and grant a refloratlon to Jerufalem, and Vomjcr.
make his face again to lliine upon his holy citv, and his^'7 'ox^nr,

fandluary, which was defolate : whereupon he had, in a vi- ^''.V"""*^'

lion, alTurance given him by the angel Gabriel, not only of Eira i°o v,

the deliverance of Judah from their temporal captivity un- v.-^^'-n^

der the Babylonians, but alio of a much greater redemption
which God would give his church, by delivering them from
their fpiritual captivity under fni and Satan, to be accom-
plifhed at the end of feventy weeks after the going forth of
the commandment to rebuild Jerufalem, i, e. at the expi-

ration: of 490 years, as we fhallhave occafion to explain that

remarkable palTage ^ hereafter.

Upon the redu6lion of Babylon, ^ which put an end to Cyrus*? -.d*

the Chaldean empire, after it had continued from the rei"-n
v*"<^-'^'«"'

of NabonafTar, (who founded it,) 209 years, Cyru^ went n°ricmpiie^»

into Perlia to make a vifit to his father and mother, who upon ihe

were yet living; and, on his return through Media, inar-'^^*^''"^V"'*

ried the daughter and only child of his uncle Darius, and hyioi/iiL

'

had, in dawer with her, the reverfion of the kingdom of

Media, sfter her father's death : fo that, in a Oiort time,

he fucceeded, not only to the Babylonilh empire, but to

the two additional kingdoms of Perfia and Media likewifc,

and from hence the whole extent of his dominions took thi

name of the Perfian empire.

-^^

/lOqu

their iniquity : hut I ivill vijit yoUy and perform viy good ivorj to-

nxyardi you, in caufing you to return to this place. For I k?:o^,v wy

tbmghtthat I think towards you. faith the Lord, thoughts ofpeace,

und not of evil, to give you an expe^sd endy Jer. xxv. 8. l5c. and

xxix. lo, II. But prophecies, he knew very well, were buC

conditianal.and.for their accomplishment, depended, in a great

m-eaiure, upon the behaviour of thofe to whom they were made.

One part of this predi^ion he had feen executed, in the pu.

nifhment of the king of Babylon, and the tranflalion of his

kingdom tcithe Medes and rerfians; but good reafon he had

to fear, left the fins of his counLrymen the Jews Ihould retard

V'\Q compiecion of the other part, viz. their return from cap.

tivity, beyond the coTipafs of feventy years : and this was

both the caufe of his gri.f and the motive of his prayer ; CaU

Qiiefs Commentary

.

f Chap, ix. B Dan. ix. 24. ^^^^. ^ ^v.^l'.^y^-. s

Connexion, a?v:o 540.
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Boblc/^H.

A M. J As iooii dr, Cyrus "Vv^as come into the fall " jjofeffibri tilf

5417 &c.
^1^^ empire, he pubiiihed a decree *, wherein he aave fr^

Ant ( hn

*

^
•

o .

sS7. &<•• hberty to the Jews to return to their own tountryj ah^ td

from jer. rebuild the houie of the Lord at Jerufaiem. f Mariy ©f
iil.7 to klv. . j.^
fill DanieJ,

and from *
,^ , "^

Ezra i.to V. ^ ^zra i. I. B'rr. <},>u.^^i\.^

\i>^v*^w/ It is a good deal m5re than probable, that thTsd^et-eem

His kind- favour of the Jews was, in a great meafiire, owing to Daniel-*s

r.efs to the^Q^j officei.. Cyrus, ar his firft coming to Ba:bylon, after he
Jews, and

j^^j take.i the city, found him there an old minifter of ftate*
occrcc" lor . -

ihe-riefto-^^^^*-^ for his great wifdom over all the Rail, and, in many
raiion. things, for a knowledge fuperior to the reft of mankind. ^ and

accordingly we find^ that he not only employed him as fuch,

but, upon the fettling of the government of the whole era-pire,

niade him firft fuperintendeac or prime minifter of ftate ovet

all the provinces of it. In this ftpition oF life, D'aniel mull have

fceen ^,pv''^fon of great authority at court, anu highly in the

efteem of his prince-, and therefore, as we find him eirneij in

Ills prayer to God for the reftoration of his people, Dan. ix»

\ve cannot but think, that he would be equally warm' in "his

interceffions for it vvith the king. To which pnrpofe, it is no6

improbable, that he might Ihew him thofe pafTages in Ifaial^

which fpeak of hiin by name, ; 150 years oefore he was born,)

as a great prince and conqueror, the ruler of many na^ions^

and the reftorer of his people, by caufmg his temple to be buifti

and the city of Jer'jfalera re- inhabited. For, that Cyrus had
feen thofe prophecies, the thing is plain, not only from the

teftimony of Jofephus, Antiq. lib, xi. c. i. but from tbe reci-

tal that is made of them in the decree itfelf, Ezra i. 2 ; and
if fo, who fiiould be fo proper to (hew them to him, and to

recommend the accomplifhment of them to his princely care,

as Daniel, who had fo great credit with him, and fo paflion-

aie a concern for the reftoration of Zion? Prideaiix's Conneciichi

anno 538.

f borne are of opinion, that, among the facred things which
Cyrus ordered to be reftcred, the ark of the covenant vsras oa6 j

buf it DO where appears, that this ark W-as carried from Jerji-

faleni to Babylon, "fhey tell us, indeed, that in the fecohd

temple, facriEces were ciTe'red, as in the firft, and all folemn
da)s obferved, efpecially the great day of Cxpiaiioii, when the

law ordained, that the blood faoald be fprinkled. before the

.mercy-fea^ ; and the riiercy-leat, fay they, Was part of the

ark : buthefides that the ark, without xh^ ShechifiaJj, iyf'dhirJ

gloryy (v^hich was then >X'ithdrawn,) would have beeh of no
great fignificance, the Jews iiniverfaljy acknowledged, that

the ark was one of ihs five thiflgs that were wanting in ths fc^

cond teaiple.



Chlip.-f.-"-' from the JSfihyh'fnfi Cfifiivity^'l^c. 4^
the facred vdlels, (to the number of 5400 *,) whidi Nc- A. M.
buchadne^zar had taken out of the former houfe, broiij>ht ^''' ^' ''^•

to Babylon, and placed in the temple of his god Bel, he or- jV^" Sc!*''

dered his treafurer to reftore ; and wrote letters- f recom- <>om J-V.

mendatory to the governors of feveral provinces to aflill the ^', '^-

'^.^J?*

Jews in their undertakino. t^'j^/"!*** C) and liOtn

Ihe encouragement which was given them by virtue cfiizaiipt.

-this decree, made the Jews foon gather together out of the v^A/Ns^

feveral parts of the kingdom of Babylon, to the number of

42,360, which, together with their fervams, (who were

7337 mofe, ' am.ounted in all to 49,697 perfons. For,

not only thole of Judah and Benjamin, but feveral alfo of
the other tribes that had been carried away byTig.atn-Pile-

fer and Efarhaddon, yet ftill retained the true worftiip of
God in a ftrange land, took the benefit of this decree to re-

turn to their own country.

The

* The fum total of the vtfTc's, as they are na:-neJ ia E/.ra

i. 9, 10. do not amount to half this number ; and thefeforc

fome have thought, that th-re muftbe a numerical error either

in the one place or the other; whiUl others iuppore, that as, ia

2 Chron. xxsvi, 18 Nebuchadnezzar is faid to h.ive carried

away aJl the velTels, both great and fmall, in thi^ detail the

larger veffuls opiy, and fuch as were of great vnlne. are men-

tioned, but that the grois fum comorehends all, and amounts

to the number fpeciried : Patrick^s Comimntary on Ezra i 11.

f Jofephus has recorded one, which is diretfled to the gover-

nors of Syria, in the following manner.
< Cyrus, the king, to Syfma and Sarabafan, fcndeth greeting.

« Be it known unto you, that I have given leave to all the Jews
• that are in my dominions to return to their own country,

• and there to rebuild their capital city, with the holy temple

• at Jerufalem, in the fame place where it flood before. I have

• iikewifc lent ray treafurer M-.thridaies, and Zenibbahcl the

• governor of Judea, to fuperintend the building, and to fee

• it raifcd f;xty ccb'ts upward from the ground, and as many
« ower ; the walls to be three rows of poliflied (tone, .uid one of

• the wood of the country, together with an altar for ficrifi-

« ces, and ajl this to be done at my charge -U Is my fur-

• ther pleafure, that they receive entire to themftlv^s all the

« profits and revenues that were formerly enjoyed by their pre-

• decefibrs, and that thoy have an allowance paid them -ok

« 205.500 drachmas, in confideration of beafts f jr facnfires,

• wine, and oil, and 2 coo merfiares of wheat, ia livU of" fioe
-*

• Hour,

Vol. V^J. Nc. 20. 3
'^^



4IO /^he^H'tftary of the BIBLE, \ PockqVIt
A M. The chief leaders oi theie returning captives were Ze-"

Ant'.'chriV/"^^^^"^. ^^^^ Jo^'^^j Zerubbabel ;* Av]n:»ie Babylon.il)|.

587, &c. name was Slu'/hbazzar) was the ion of Salathjel, the ibn of
from Jer, Jehoiakim king of iudah, who was kept fo long captive in

^Ij p^ij^^J'' Babylon ; and jofhua was the fon of jozadach, the fon of
fnci from Seraiahjwho was high prieft when Jerufalem was deflroyed,
Ezrai. '0 v. and put to death by Nebuchadnezzar at Ribiah in Syria; fo
\^^sn^ that the former of them was defcended from the regal, and
Thcr chief t}ie Litter from the pontilical family in a dire£l line. Ze-

their re
rubbabel was made governor of the land by a commiffion

turn, an.l from Cvrus
; Jofhua, of courft, fucceeded to the chief

li)iiii5the priefthood ; Dnd v/ith them were joined feveral others as

cf 'h ^n'r'w
aflifters, for the fettling all affairs both in church and ftate.

temple. ^ii the firft month of the Jev/iih facred year (which is

called Nifitn^ and anfwers to part of March and part of A-
pril in our calendar) the people arrived in Judeaj and,

having difperfed themfelves, according to their tribe^S,

and families, in their feveral cities, they fet about the re?.

building of their houfes, and the cultivation of their lands,

after they had lain defolate, from the murther of Gedaliah,

two and fifty years. On the feventh month, (which ii:^

called Tizra, and anfwers in part to our September andOc-'
tober,) all the people, from their feveral cities, met toge-

ther at Jerufalem, and, on the iirft day of that months
there celebrated the f feaft of the trumpets. On the tenth

was

* flour, and all this to be raifed upon the tribute of Samaria/
* that the priefts m:^y offer up facrifices, according to the laWs
* and cereninnies ot Mofes, and pray daily for the king and
* the royal fmiily, and for the welfare and happinefs of the
* Perfian empire; and let no man prefume to do any thing coii-

*-trary to the tenor of this my ra a! will and prochimation, up-
* on p 1 in of forfe i t i ng ! ife a n d e ft . t e * Je^wrJI? Antiq Hb . \i '. )^M^i'

.

'* in the time of the caplivity, it wis a common thing foV

the great men of Judah to have two names; Oiie of their own
eouncry which was domeftic, and another oi the Ch^ldea-n^;

which was ufed at court. Zeruhbabel was born m Babylon;

and his name, which fignifies an cx/ie Qvjtrangsr in Bahylon, im-
ports the miftry of the people of Ilr.ier at that timej 'btt^

Shejlibazziir, which is a compound of two words, fignifyihg

. .fin-j linen ^^nd gold . feems to be a name of a better omen, and^tb

flentjife their future more flourifhing concnion ; Patrick's Ct^^

her.tstryt
'

'•''•^
' ' '" ?":^' !"

,.

"

t '"^-e firft day of the month r/.^r/ 'Was t!k l^egrtiniiig BF tl^f

JeTiifti civil year, and on it was tht feAft of trumpets, fb cal-



)f.I.^~> fi-om the Bahylonifh Coptiv'ity^ l£c. a\i ^

was the great day of expiation*, when the high-pricft Am.
made atonement for all the people ; and on the fifteenth '"» *^*^

, Ant. Ciiir.

^^' Irom Jrr.

hfd, becaufe it was proclaimed by found of trumpet; but, up- '''•7 toxU.

on what occafion it was at firft inftituted, the Sciipture is fi-
^" ^\^'''<='»

1 ^ TU J ^ t n. ••TV- r .' . .
*'"i I'^n*

lent. I neodorot (quelt. xxxii. m Levit.)is ofopmior, that ^jra i.tu v.

it was in memory of the thunder and Hghtning upon mount
Sinai, when God gave his law from ihenee. The indent
Rahoins will have it, that it was in remembrance of the deli-

verai.ce of Ifaac, in whofe (lead Abraham Incriticcd a ram ;

but f >me modern Jews maintain, that it was in memory of
the v^orld's creation, whicfi they accordiuglv affert was in the

begi :ning of autumn ; and, as they hold it by tradition, iliat

on this day God particularly judges ail the ajflions of the fore*

gofnaiyear and difpo.es all the events of the year following,

for this reafon they generally ^pply themfelves for the whole!
eii;ht days preceding this fealt, to the works of penance and.
rhtVrt;!f?cation On the feaft itlelf (which lafts lor two days}
all fahouT and bnnneis is fufpended, and (while facrinces were
in utej th*^ Jews otFcred, in the nam; of the who!? nation, a

iblemn'btA|oc4-aft or a calf, two rams, and feven lambs, aU
of the fime vear together wirh the flour and wine that ufu-'

ally wcjit diong with luch i'acrifices , bur, inflead of thar, they

O^wi'go i<x i.4>e fyn «};»ogue, where they repeat feveral prayers

an-i {>eaed.»Mions, and havini^ taken the Pentateuch very io-

jeianly out ot tne cheft, and re^d to five perions the fervics

that u eJ lo b:; performed on thit day. they found twenty

tim-s upon an horn, lom'^times very low, fometimcs very loud ;

a,i*d.,''^lf;s, -they lay, n.akcs then think of ihe judgments of

^pd,,,lfe.ii"Mfm'date finners, and put rhem upoi repentance :

Calniet''s DUiionjry, under the wor.l Trumf-'tt,

,
*. I his was oae of the principal ibiemuiiiei cf the Jews, and

tBe, ceremonies to be oblerved hereon were fuch as thife. The
high- pi ifU. aft^r he had walhed not only iiis hands and feer,

(as uluai in comiiion facrlnces,) but his body iik^wlfe, drc/Tv^d

himfe'.f in a p'ain iinen garment like one of the pricils, and

had neitber his purple robe, hi? ephod, nor his perioral on,

b?^caUii^.i>.)B was going to expiate his own as. well as the people's

fmsi VHe fiirli ot all offered a bullock and a ram for his cwu
fins, and thofe of fl\e other prieds, putting his hand upon their

beads, and confefiing his own hns, arid the fms of iiis houfe ;

then he fv^ceived from the princes of the pet-ple two goats {\^t

a fin offering, and a ram for a burnt-offering, to be f ffered

in the name of all the people. By lo's it was determined

which of the two goats IhoiJd be facrificed, and which Ic? a*

liberty; atid therefore^ after that he had perfumed the ftn^flo-

s 3 r 2 iu y
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A. hi' hzg'^XK the feaft of tabernacles i , which? lafted tiU tH^

i^^/'^^j^
twenty^-thircj. Duriag ail which folemnities, the pe-opife

5a7, &c. |-';^^ -"ftaid

from Jen ^^ ^jHn

!^1.7. to xlvgj.^
^^jfjj fQj^^g burning incenfe. he took of th^^ blood of th«

^
Ic! f

^"^ 'bullock which he had facrificed, and dipping hia finger in \%

i^zr.i. fo r sprinkled it feven times between the ark and the veil, which-

y^^^-Y"**^
feparated between the holy of holies, and the body of the ta-

bernacJe or tempie. After this, hs came out again, and hav-

ing facrificed the goat upon which the lot was faJlen, he re-

turned wi-.h feme of its blood into the fancfluary, and there

fprinkied it, as he had done before : Then corning out again^

he iprinkied both fides of the court with the biood of the goaty

and fo proceeding to the altar cf the burnt^offerings. be wet

the four Ijorn^ ot it with the Wood of the goat and the but*

Jock, and fprinkled it feven times with the iame. After all

thefe ceremoni'?'? were finifhed, the goat that v»'as to be fee, at

liberty ( which was comnionly c^Mtd f/)^ /tape goat) was brought
to the high pricll, who put both his hands upon its head, and
having cont^ifed all his ov^n fins, and the fins of the people,

delivered i/* to perfons appointed to that office, "who carried

it into thv' wildernefsj and left it upon thehrijikof a precipicie,

at twelve miles diilance from jerufalem. After ail which,
the hipch-priel^ wafned himfeif all over again in the taberna-

cle c:- temple, and putting on his pontifical drefs. facrificed

two rams lor a burnt offering, one for himfelf, and the other

for the people; and fo concluded the day, with reading the

h.w, and giving the bleffing to the people, who all, upon
thia occafior, behaved with great devotion, faded punftuaJly,

and returned home wath a full perfuafion and affiirance that

their fins were entirely done av/ay, and expiated. The modern
Jews, who have no {acrifices. Content themfelv£s with reading"

ia Leviticu.s what relates to the folemn fervice of this day, and
the ceremonies concerning the fcape-goat. They, in Hke man-
fler, faft very ftridlly, and pray very devoutly, until the con-*
<::lufion of the day, ".vhen ha,ving received the Rabbin'sbldf-
ftng, they go home, fully fatisfied that all their iniquities are
pardoned ; For their (landing maxim is, tJiat repentance, tho*
accompanied with a refoliition of living well, do«s but {tif.:.

pend fins ; whereas the feaft of expiation does abfolutely abo-
lifh them. Thf; ve^id&r that is deiirous to know more of this,

nay confult Bafnage's Hi (lory of the jews.. andCalmet's Die
rionary, under the word Eupiaticn, ,

I This was one of the great folemnkies cf the Jews^ where-
- in all the males were obliged to prefent tbemfelves before the
- Lord. Ia Hebrew it is called Ckug Ikiffitchth. ^js-fe^Jiof Untss

\ ^ec^ufe it wa5 kept under gre«D tei^ts, ^sd airbouja, in nieir,o-



'^cV.at Jcrijralejjf, ,an4 to. prpjpALe tl\e -ijel^yr^V.. ^f a M.
;^(^^*s t^worfliip m< t^^t place,; ihe .ffee-\vii4., c /\^^^ f!'%
^j^H they made upon that occaiion (bciidcs an iiundro ' '

'
^^*

veftments for the priefls) amounted to Hxty-one thouUuu, lom j^r^

^IraGhaas Oi" gold, andfi^e thoufattd mina^ oi kil,vc^,,\vhitJU, ' " ' "'*

m.all, coincs to about i:,ie.veiUy*£ve. thjuiand.- iiv^ hwi^

ry of their dwelling in tents, m their paflage through, tiw \til-

dernels, and iTr.medUtely after the haiv^ll, ia gr^icfjxl ac-

knowledgment to God (or the fruits of rhe earth, which incy
had lately g.!tht;red in. . U was obferved for ieven days auU
of the ffveral r-icri':ces which were appointt^d tor each oay,

we have a punctual account in the book of Numbers, chap,

ixix. 12. ^V. The modern jews, not havitig now an oppo^*
tuntty of going to the temple, and performing all the ctre-

inonies prefcribed by Mofes make (each ior himielf) in lome
open place, a bower, or arbour o^ the branches ot trees ot inch

a determinate height, hung round about, and adorned, as

much as tiiey can ; where they eat and drink, and pafs ai Icaft

:as much time a« they do in their houfes. for all the days of

the feftival ; but fuch as are old, or fick, are txcufed, and
when it rains very hard, they are permitted to retire to their

houi'cs. Oti the firft day of the feaft. ihcy take one branch

; of pa'm, three of myrtle, and one cf willow, bound together,

which they carry in their right hand, and having a braiicho^

citron, with its fruit, in their leti, thus they make fot\r turns

about the read:ng-defk, in their iynagogues On the fevenlh

day f which is acccuuted more holy than the refl,) they rifo

with the fun, and going to the fynagogiie, fing abundance

of prayers (which they repeal all the feaft) wj-h prodigious

rapidity, as fuppofing, that during their JDuraey, ihcy were

obliged to make hafte even in the fervice of God. t)n the

eighth, ffof they have added two dajs to what Mofes at firll

prefcribed,) they get their friends together, and give them -an

;entertainment : and on the ninth, v.'hirh they c^W ibe Jcy cf

ih kny^ they complete the reading of the Pentateuch, accoid-

• fng to the orcfer of its fcaions ; Bafnagis Hiftory cf tlie .JeviS ;

2^i\^ Cabnefs Difiionary^ under the v.'oid 7tf/'^/v.'tfr-/£'jr. ' "

\ For every drachmd go'd is worth ten IhiUings of our mo-

jjey, and every n>ina of filver nine pounds ; for it contained

ftxty ihekcfs, and every Hickei of filver is worth three fhiilirgs

6f our money. From whence it appears, ihat the Jews wrre

liot made fuch poor flaves in Babylon as wroughr lor their

lords and mailers, but had Tome of Lh:m very conliderahlc of-

fices at courts an<i aii Jlberly to trade, and getrichss icr l^cm-
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A. M;s, dred: pcmnds of our money j and with this fund thiey^ -beiii^

9417, &c_ the work of rebulldincr the temple.
"^

orit baA

537V &<:.^s fo this purpole, having employed the nrit year in pfe-*!

from Jer. paring materials and providing workmen, in the fecond^

^M n'"
*''^' ^iiooth of the fecond year, (which anfvvers in part to owr*

and from
' April and May ^ they laid the foundation of it with great

E^:ai lor joy and folemnity *, only the old men, who had feen the

Ki^'^yr^^^ glory of the firfi temple, and had no expectation, that

this, which was now a-building by a few poor exiles, lately

returned from their captivity, would ever equal that which-

had all the riches of David and Solomon (two of the weal^^

thiefi: princes of the eaft) expended on it, wepc at the re4''^

rriembrancc of the old, whilft the others rejoiced at th^^

laying the foundations 01 the new temple. " " ^

The Sam a-
^^^^i^^ ^^'^^ J^^'S were going on with this work,, th^.

rt^ns <i'fr Samaritans, who were planted in feveral cities of Ifrael.ii^

their 9{l'i([ the room of the Ifraelites whom SalmanafTar, king of,A^j.

>,"!^na ,
f^,

fyjfia, had long before carried away captive, hearing that;^'

/ed.obftrrd they Were about rebuilding their temple, came to the gof^
thewoik. veinor Zerubbabel, and deilred to join with them in tha^

work,- alledgiiig, that they worihipped the fame God that!

the people of judah did. The governor, however, and the-

chiefs of the families of Ifrael, would by no means allow

them to have any fnare in the work, being apprehenlivejr'

that they, who were no better than idolaters,*notwithfLand-^'^'
'

ing they pretended to worfhip the God of Ifra':l>mighthave'

fome evil defign in the offer of their fervice • and therefore,

they abfolutely refufed them \ v;hich fo exafperated the b'r!'

ther, that, from that very moment, they made it their en-T"

.
'

. ;'deavour,.

feTv^s"; and confeqiiently thit tlirre may not be alY tfie truth ,

ioia'^iaabie, in that common faying among them, viz. T|i^Ej,

they were the only bran. i. e the dregs of the people, whp
,,

rfturned to Jerufilem, after the end of the captivity ynd thalt,,.

£ii the fine flaur ilaid behuid at Babylon ; FriJjaux*s Connerti*' p
.. • ^ ' ' i'xO J-3ini..v.i

tf.'/, anno 530. , -^ ^ .
? '- - - >

* For although, from the time that they had been 'infell'e3 ,

with lions, in the days of Efarhaddon, they had vi'orfh)pped
j^

the God of LVaei yet it was only in conjunftion with their-,,

rlher Gcds v.'hom they worHi'.pped before •. and therefore, notf^'

v.-ith(\anding their worfliip of the true God, (ince they wof"^ ^

flv'pped i\\(t gods too at the fame time, they vv^re, in this,

reipetfl:, idolaters, which was rea Ton enough for the true wor-_,,

ff.ippers of God to haye ao ccwmunion with them ; Prid$auii*i ,

LcnncSi.o?:,. a!:no C34. -.-
.

• ,,-, *



CKap. r."^

'

from ih'i Baiyloniflj Coptiviiy, ^c, 44^,

deavour, as much as in them lay, to oMhuct the worVr: ^ ^*

And though they could not alter the decree which Cyrus i**'(**T
had made in favour of it yet by bribes, and underhand 487, &c.
de;

'

~

ed

Howly

who ^"* ' '* *•

V* We do not find that Daniel took the advantage of the c-

di(5l which Cyrus made in favour ot the Jsws ; and thcrcfors

We may iuppole. that as he did not r;;turn with them ti» Je-

rufa'em, the kmg uiight require his continuance wah hl.u>,

and Daniel might the rather confent to ir, as having thcrebf;^

a better opportunity to befriend his countrymen upon any ex-

igence. To this purpofe, it is highly probable, that he atten-

ded the Ferfian court, which, after the taking and defacing of

Babylon, refided in fummer at "^hnrinn or Sufa and in win-r

ter at Echatana. In the palace of 8h;ilhan, Daniel ^as him-

felf tells us/ chap, viii i. &c.) had leveral vifions. In thia

city (as Jofephos hinifclf informs us, Annc). lib, ro c. 12.

where, inftead of Ecbatana, St JL-rora reads Sufa; he bnilt a

famous edifice finifhed with fuch exquifite art, that it conti-

nued frefh and beautiful in his days; and in this city the com-

mon tradition is, tha' he died in the third or fturih year of

Cyras, and a'oout the 91ft year of his age ; for, even to this

day, (as we learn from Benja-.nin's Itinerarlnm.) t'lc inhabi-

tants of the place (at prefent called Tujkr; Ihew hi-.> mon:iment.

But the moil valuable montimeat leit behind him is in hii

writings, whereot the Jewlfli hirtorian gives us this chara^^ter:

-' He had this peculiar blefling aiten:'.ing him, that he !iv-

* ed in great reputation both with prince and people, and,

* when he died, left an immoiTal meioory behind him. His

* writings, which are ftill exrant. and in compion ufe, we keep'.

* as a fare pledge that he had an intimacy and converlatioa ,

« with God :—1-For, whereas other prophets were more em-

* ployed in foreboding calanriities and i 1 news, which drew up-

* on them difgrace from princes, and hatred from the people,

* Daniel, on the contrary, foreioldiiOihing but happy events^
.

« and what was agreeable ; fo that the nature of his prc.H.'^ious

' was fuch, as gained him the good will of all, and fuch, the

< cert^iuty^of them, as gained him a ready credence wuban:
* Whicfrfis the hiflcrian remarks) may fsrve not only toelta-

* brifii a ventrarion for the memory of a man whom GoJ fo

* fi:>n3i!y hop.oured,.but to coi;foujid. !i^»c wife ihc impious doc-

* frlne? of the Epicureans, which Will not allow of any o; -t-

* riflng providence interpofing in the governnieot and pi^ -

* vatibhofthe univerie, hut will have the whole
^j^'^ ;-.

* fublunary things tc? be nothin<]; rtorc ihac one 2"^^- ^-^ '•'^-



^t6 -:€arht'Hijiw^ tf:tke bible, • Bo^kw^
A.M. wio was^ a po-v^ei^ful . advocate for his ctwtitrytnen at itk^

'i^'^^vl^^. Periian ccrurt, arid the death of their great benefafoor Gyi

i87s>&c.t;5ra«!f^i>iwixiGh;. happened not long aiter, it was q«a<tie in-
irortifcTxl. ^Brmitted, until the fecond year of the reigji of Darius th^

jil^^l^'a^^^^^^
w^^r^init was re':afftimed,„q,,_ .,j^.,,

from Ezia :»rf3im3rf, ^^^pft?^nl:^illrftf.. uw ^fipjodl liiS. Mjj^bd*
h to v*ua^vBxi is>v3 bi0 TUc O B J E C cT r^. ?Q, ^1 qu J5I .gvijrf

*

** T> U T what credit foever Daniel might have iwith

V'jL3 Cvrws the Perfian, and with the kings of Babylon
1* his predeceflbrs, as a ftate-minifter and politician, ic is

5f. certain, that he never was looked upon, even by hisowti

^frcauntrymfn, as a prophet; nor* was the book which
** goes under his name, ever received into their canon of

^^•il^^^j('.;W^>-, iflie truth is, the mei;liQ<;l,npf his educa*

ijiii Lijiii^^^ ^ oj ton 2fi -^J ^gT^iJsm/
'^ fof contiti^encies. For, when I connaer th« prcpTiecIss |>S

*.X)aii!e!, (fays he,) ' cannot but blan^e the ignorance or _i!f*

Vtevjerepce of thofe who mailce.it their profVd5o/i to decry pcp^
* yldsnce^ as if G:)d took no care of us, fiace it is imppliibl^jtil

** CQiiceiye how there fh>uld be fuch a correfpondcQce betweeix,

*'tKe things fGretold at one time and fdtiilled To friany agc^s^

^ afcer, if, according to their opinioa, every thing were left
'• to ran at randoTi, and fall out at hap-hazardj' ^e<wijh J^A-

t'lq. lib. 10. c. 12. >i')bn3l?7q larilo »

* It is i^cnerally agreed by hiflorians, that Cyrtls waiitlucll

a-bouc feventy years old whea he died ; but then the-y -widely

di^er among themfelvesas to the manner of his d5a thr. Spinel

/ay, that he was taken in an engagement, and hangedr ottrccs*'

that he died of a wotind which he received in his thigh;; and
.qih^r^, that he was killed in a battle with the people of Sa-
c;pj^> ;.- Herodotus, Juftin, and Valerius Maximus relate, that^

m his war a2;?-iGft the Scythians, falling into an ariibulh which,

Q^ecn Touiyris had laid for him, he was taten prifoner, aud^.

'v\utji jnfult enough, had his head cut off hy her order ^ by

C

^K'ehophon's account is, that he died peaceably in his becJi,

arri'dCthis friends, and in his own country; as, indeedj^Uiete

i? little r'e^/oh to think, either that fo wife a niaii " as'Vyryls^

fhould. in his advanced years, engage in fo defperale an un-
dertaking as this Scythian expedition is reprefented cxi^r
bands, or that, had he died in Scythia his mangred feM*%^

could h-ive ever been got out of the hands of thefe barbariahi^

to be buried at Pafargada in Perfia, as m^oil authori agc«e it

was, and where his monument was to be fcen in the time of

if\l:e-x3nd£r the Great ; Cain.'efs DiBlokary, undjer :tJ^<FGtti

Vjriis ; and "Prideaax's Ci.nne'^i-:>r.^ anKv y^o. ') "
- ;

-

.

"
"-'



Ghap. IrS

'

fronfthc Bahyhtiifh Ctiptivih;, tsfc. ^^i.^

iiion \sras- abhorrent to the fpirit of prophecy. He was in- A. M.
^vftrudled in the learning of the Chaldeans, and " bred '*'^ •,'^^.'

* among a let of magicians, forccrers, and aftrologers, jV^'&c."^
f whom, in their different faculties, he is faid » to have "•omj^ ..•

* vaftly furpafled, and was therefore "'made their pre- ''^ ' *'\*^**

' fident
: But though, with thefe qualifications, he might *''a^f'o^'S

* have fet up for a top conjurer, yet who would ever have ^tr, ^ t.) v.

* fufpefSted his taking upon him the character of a pro- ^-^^V^
^'phet?'S;'-^ 'f^;V-" -^

.

*'• ^ ° The law of Mofes threatened with immediate death»
* not only the profeflbrs of magic, but every one who rc-
^ forted to them. The people whom God had expelled
^ from Canaan, were diviners, fouthfayers, obfervers of
* times and interpreters of dreams, ° whom he declares
* to be his abomination •, and therefore we may juftly won-
* der, that Daniel, who Teemed to be fo fcrupulous in other
* matters, p as not to dare to eat of the meat which the
^ king had appointed for him and his companions, for
* fear of pollution, fhould not much more fear to be de-
* filtd, by living in community with fuch as taught thcfc
* black arts, and by becoming himfelf one of their difcl-

^ pies 'y and much more may we wonder, how he comes
* tp deferve fo high a commendation for that very thin<T^

*v^2:.v ^ his underftanding vifions and dreams, for which
* other pretenders to that kind of knowledge were ac-

*: counted an abomination.

•vj*/^ Ifi all matters of luifdom and iwdcrjlanding that the king-

* inquired of them y his companions, he found them ten timer

* better than all his magicians and ajlrologers^ and yet Daniel
*• is reprefented as a proficient far furpaffing the reli ;

* "Which perhaps may help to unfold the fecret why, when
* the other three were caft into the fiery furnace, it wa3
* thought proper to exempt him, namely, becaule the col-

* lege oT magicians might be loth to lofe an adept, fo re-

*,npwnM^'fp?'^his age, and who was like to prove (o great

ain ornament to their body.

"i However; this be, it is certain, that the author of thq**-

* book which goes under Daniel's name, was never a pro-^j

* phet, ,.bu^ ii certain hiftorian, who lived fome hundred,

* years after Daniel's time ; and, relating events which a-

* long while before were pad and gone, made ufc of alle-

.<iVoL.IV. No. 20. htl-i^H r.3 G ^-gories,

- *^)Mi i.-J4:* 1 Ibid. vrr. 17. »= Chap. ii. 4^^.

» Levit. XX. 6. " Dcur. xvlii. 12. P V^a/i, b.

*» Ibid.Ycr. 17. \ Ii)id ver. 20.



4i3 The Hjftcry, ofth BIBLE

y

BoQkVIL.
'^•^^- *.gOJ^i^s, and a fyrnbolical way of expreffing himfelf,

A*Vch^*f
^ "merely to give his writings the air of prophecies. * For

587, (&c. * if the ancient Daniel, who was carried away in the Ba-
ironi Jcr. f bylonilli captivity, was the author of this book, how

'^11 cT^d
*^^^™^5 ^^^^ P^^^ ^^^^ ^^ miftakes the very names of the

jmd ftiom '
* princes whofe courts he lived in, and ufes To many

Ezrai.tov ' words derivative from the Greek, v/hich was a language
^^•VN^ * unknown to the Jews, till a long while after this capti-
'"''''^"

* vity ? How comes he not to be found '^^as well as other
* books of the Old Teftament) in the verflon of the Se-
* venty ; not to be named among the prophets recited in
* Eccleuafticus ^

; nor fo much as taken notice of by Jo-
* nathan, who is fuppofed to have made, fome time before
* our Saviour's coming, his paraphrafes upon the books
* of the prophets ?

i\^*' Had he been thought of canonical authority, it is

*" fcarce imaginable, ho'v he could have been paiTed by in

* this difhonourable manner : But the truth is, the Jews, to,

* do themielves credit, were great com.pofers of books iin-

* der the names of their prophets, and particularly undfcr
* the name of Daniel. We have feveral fpurious pieces,

* fuch as the Song of the three children, the (lories ofSu-
* fanna and the two elders, and of Bel and the dragon,
* extant at this day ; and, in like manner, have reafbn
* to believe, that the author of the book of Daniel was a
* counterfeit, who lived about the tim.e of Antiochus Epi-
* phanes, and wrote of things paft in a prophetical ftyle ^

* eipecially coniidering, that the way of reprefenting large
* fcenes of affairs by fuch images and fymbols as he makes
'^ ufe of, is entirely unlike the books of the other-prophets,
* but vaftly conformable to the mode of writing whicli^at
•^ that time prevailed in the fchools of the Greeks. ,'''

'[

:.'.';< ^jbp's lion, indeed, rnay be a fit emblem of a Wvr^
Alefs tyrant, or his fox of a crafty politician ; but where
^jks the fenfe of " a lion with eagle's wings, ox, *^ bear

'*'
'^'with

-/;:« Collins'3 Scheme of literal prophecy* ^ Chap. xlix,.

H;Dan, vii. a. >•' -^^ — -^^

'

,' Huoano capiti cervicem piAor equinam ' ^^ T^.-^*Y^^
*

Jungere fi velit, et varias inducere plumas,
Undique colhuis membris, ut turpiter atrum. ^gJ^^i-^-iJ^'§

'

DelLiat in pifcem. mulier forniofa fnperne,

Spedatum admiffi rifum tencatis, amici ?

H<sr,de Art. Post.



Chap. I. frmt the Bahylonlflj Capthify^ tsfc. a in

*vvith three ribs in his mouth; of a leopard with four A m.

*.heads ; or another beafl:, ditTercnt to all thcfc, with eyes ^'''' *^
* in his horns ? A ram with two horns (though tlic one jb"/ ftc?^*

^TJiay chance to be higher than the other) is not fo incon- fro\r\ jet.

^ gruous a matter; but an hc-goat cafting down the hoft*'*' ^'^J^^*

* of heaven, and trampling upon the very ftars, is a mada,„i from'
•^^liyperbole, and can have nothing refemblant of it in na- Hzrai i, v.

* tiire. ^ The angel indeed may pretend to unfold the
* mylleries couched under thefe dark hieroglyphics, but
f-j what he fays upon that hend conveys no more knowlednre

[,tp tloje reader than does his "^ famous explication of the
* feventy weeks, which has ever lince been a rack to com-
f inentors, ^nd enough to crack brains innumerable to

* comprehend it.

^i *,Xhe truth is, the very notion of a revelation implies,

^,that all things in it fhould be made plain. An obfcure

jidiifyQvery of this kind feems to be a contradidtion in terms:

^',And. tEerefore we can hardly blame thofe of the Jewifh
f Sanhedrim, who were for lup^jrefling the prophecies of

*^^zekiel,- (as well as his brother Daniel's,) ^ becaufe the

*jj^.ifioU of the myilerious chariot, in the iirfr chapter, and
•^-^e.ilory of _Uog and Magog towards the cpnclufion of

\xllit book, they could not but look upon as a ftrangc

* yhapfody pf unintelligible jargon.

•:. '-but it is not a greater flaw in a revelation to be un-

f jntelligible, than it is to be abfurd and contradi<Slory

;

!,and therefore, when, in comparing the grofs fum and

•Ipartiqulars together, of the people that returned from the

^captivity, we find the latter fall fhort to the number of
* above twelve thoul^uid pcrfons, we cannot but thinir,

f that fome error has crept into the text it i'clf. V/hen

f,we find " fourfcore Ifraelites coming with ojfer'm'gs and

ijtJfenfi in their hands y to bring them to ibe houfe of the

^^.Zord, when they could not but know that it wis tr-

5'terly deftroyed above fix months before, we cannot but
'* conceive, that herein muft be fome fmall flip of mc-
< mory in the facred penman ; and, ^ to introduce the

* elders of Ifrael, as difturbing tlic public joy, at'tlic

< laying of the foundation of the temple, with thei^ cries

* and tsars, wh^n tbankfulnefs (though but for fmcll be-

* ginnings| would have much better becomcd thcm^^ is fur

3 G 2 f
fj^oni

.^ Dan. vii. 17. and viii. 19. ^ Dan. ix. 25. '..9'^'^f''-

xxxviii. and xxxlx, * Jer. x!i. 5. * £-'i"" »'•' •'•



4ZQ -^^hf.Mi/iwyrf.themB'LEry^ Baok-^li.

A. M* from piacmg theiQ<v^afr^hl§ rwkrs of tJieiipci)|^ ija an^

itl'chk^^^'^"^^g^O"^i'g^^^-^'- / - - ^'-^^ ^vocf;
:
•'^T^

587, |^c.,v i:tThat there was fuch a perfon as Daniel, of the Jewifii
from Jer. captivity in Babylon, famous for his difcovery of future e-*

^np^^^f^j^' vents, and for his great piety and devotion towards Godj
aid frpm

* Can hardly be denied; that the difcourfes and predictions
Ezra 1 to V. pi a perfon fo highly in favour with God, fhould be put in

^s^^VV^ writing, either by himfelf or fome other, an4, when com?
Anrvvercfi, jnitted to writing, fhould be carefully preferved, is reafon-

the ge?^'"^^^^^
to believe; and that the book, which has defcended to

pninenefs US, Contains the revelation, and other accounts of things^
of Daniel's which God was pleafed to communicate to jbim^^.-V^ill fjjgit

ancfe ^'T^. ^^^^^^^^'T
appear by the fequel. ^.'r-:> sid" '>1 ^]h

(Ijmopies, ^y The charader which the prophet Ezekiel gives his cor

tenlpcrary Daniel "^ is, his lingular prevalence with God
in prayer \ and whoever looks into the book that goes

under his name, will find its author verifying ^ this cha-

ra'fler, and his iuccefs in this particular exemplified in fe?

ycral inflances. ^ His deliverance out of the den of lions,

and that of bis companions out of the fiery furnace, (fa6l§

that are recorded in the prefect book,) are exprefsly meA;*'

tioned in the prayer of ^ old Eleazar in Egypt under the

rsge of Ptolemy Philopater againil the Jews, and s of

,J^(*
^^"^Mattathias (the father of the Maccabees) in Judea, under

onth-jv; the perfecution of Aniochus Epiphane? ; and their exam*
pies (among other Scripture inftances,) are propofed as racfe*

tives to confidence in God, and conftancy in their religion;:
^'^'

^;fo that the Jews, in thofe times, took this book to ba

written by Daniel himfelf, and accordingly made ufe of itv

Kay, lon^ before thefe times, J v>re find Nehemiah begin?

ning his folemn prayer to God in Daniel's own words, alf

?noil with no variation. O Lordy thegrjat qr.d 4^e£ulful Gody

keeping the covenant and mercy to them that love him and keep_

his commandxi^ent^y which is a plain proof, not only that Jh^

looked upon this book of Daniel as true and autheiitie,. Ihi^

that he eOecmcd his manner of praying iikewiie, ixo^-UjOf

worthy his imitation.
. ^ ^ i<^o;;^:-:u

Mr'icularlv Jofephus, we know, was a prieft well verfed in the JftWj^n^

thstof Jo. in the iacred writings, whofe authority he profe:Ores to folr

:.>:

nc* Ezek. xiv. 14. <^ Dan. it. 6, 9. "^ Chap. vi. and iii.

f Jofeph, Jewifh Anriq. ^ 1 iMaccab. ii. 60. ^ Bifho p
C.bandkr's Vindication of his Defence ,of ChriiliiyDi^....T2-i *

5 Compare Neheni. i. 5. with D^^n. ix, 4. -y ;;-
./' '

"* '

^\ ,,



(SSfy:^iotl from the Bal^lonift} CapMlty^^l^c.
4^j^

hW t^rok^HzW his Antiquities; and yet he fccms to pre- A. M.
fer Daniel above other writers of that kind, and to pivc^''^- .^'^'^

us a more particular acconnt of his than of all the other Jb7,

vrf

and tV-

prophecies of the Old Teftament put together: for he toi frr»m jrii-

forms us, ^ *That Daniel not only foretold future thinfrs,"^ ^ ^^^^^

« (which was common to him with other prophet^) biit^'ld^rti^'^
f that he id the time likewife for their coming to pafs; Ktra .«nv;

^ * that this book therefore was held among the facrcd ^^^y*\^
* writings, and "" read in public afiemblies ; which is the ^
* peculiar privilege of canonical books) in his days, be-
* caufe the completion of the events he foretold gained
^ him belief with all mankind.' Nay, if we will give ere*

ditto this lame Jcfephus, this book of Daniel was looked
Upon as genuine, and of divine authority, even in the davs
of Alexander the Great ; otherwiie the high-priert had
put a banter upon him, when, " at his coming to Jerufa-

icm, and going into the temple, he fhewcd him a pafTao^e

ik»itV wherein it was foretold, under the emblem of au
2i€-goat with one horn, overcoming a ram with two, that

certain king of Greece would conquer the Periians; whicil

Alexander took to himfelf, and perhaps, upon that very

account, might treat the Jewiih nation with more clemen-

cy than he did their neighbours.

'^•3^ut however this be, it is certain, that in and before the*"° T' .

trme'-bf our bleffed Saviour, the Jews received the bookof :iv.<i in ci»f

Daniel as authentic Scripture, without any fufpicion to the'^^v our**

contrary. For, whereas the name of the Mejftas^ and of
*'"^^

the 8m of many which they applied to the Deliverer whom
they-' expe^ed, the title of the kingdom of God, and oi hea^

^<*«, lifed for the ftate of things under that Deliverer, his

coming in the clouds of heaven ^ his taking alljudgjm'nt upsii

hiinfelf^dnd'thercfurreBion of the dead
y
purfuant upon that

his coming, are expreffions manifeflly borrowed from Da*

^iel : thefe expreffions were- at that time, the current lan4

guage of the Jews, infomuch, that we find none of themi

furprifed when they heard the Baptill telling them, thatM^

I'mgdom ofheaven nvas at hnjid, or our Saviour calling himfelf

fo frequently /^^ Son ofMan ^ and citing Daniel the prophet .,^

by nameviwhich they certainly would have been, -and therc-r

upon raifed no fmall clamour, had they perceivei] that he

>vas obtruding a fpuricus book upon thorn for cauonical.

.('i b.'jie .iv- q/-TiO '^
» .vix .>I'^'JUpon

\ Anil:^/!fb:'i2.1::'\i';^^'''»'1hid;iib. to. c. ii.. ° Ibid.

9, j^, «* Ibid. lib. "9. c. 8.



42t The Hyioyy of the BIBLE, Book VIl!
^

A- M- Upon the whole, therefore, we may conclude, that, fince

An^'^'chrif
*^^^^^ confelTedly was fiich a perlbn as Daniel, whofe cha-

587, &c, ra<5ter in the prophet Ezekiel agrees with what we find i4
jpom jr. our prefent Daniel ; fince this book of his has the teftimony
'1*^1^'° •*

I

of Jolephus, (no incompetent judge in a matter of this na-
ail Daniel, ''

, ^ '
1 j • 1 • r n •

and irom turc,) was commonly cited m the times or our oaviour, was
Ezr.itov referred to before the times of the Maccabees ; nay, was
^*-^/*vJ thought genuine in the times of Alexander, and has receiv-

ed no fmall confirmation fromtheufe and application which
Nehemiah makes of it; either we may fuppofe, that all

thefe perfons, in their different generations, were miftaken,

CT eUe we mufi: allo\=i'j that our prefent hook of Daniel is

no fitTtitious piece of later date, but the work of the prophet

V'hot€ name it bears, and who lived in the age which the.

facred records have anigned him.
To \\hich It is no valid obje6iion, either againft his perforial or pro^
hiseJoca-

TKi^tie chara<fter, that he was educated in the learning of.
tion in the f^ '

^ .
o.,_.'

•Chai'fean the Lnalaeans,ana became a remarkable proricient therein,

kiraiii^'. The learning of the Chaldeans canliftcd chiefly in what they

call afirologyy or the knowledge of the celeftial motions, the_

.

art of building, and the art of vrar. Some curioiis rafid.^

fuperPiitious arts that were abhorrent to the law of Mofes,'

they v/ere famous for pra^tiiing ; but there is no neceffity

for us to infer from thence, that Daniel and his, friends

were ever initiated in thele; on the contrary, we may fe^.

allowed to argue thus :—That, had there been any thing
' criminal in tlie method of their education, they who refi^-

fed to defile rhemfelves v^dth the king's meat,, would hev-ejC,

have complied with it. They refufed the king's provi/ions,

not only becaufe he might probably have fuch things ferved'

up at his table as were prohibited by their law, but becauf(^

it'%as cuftomary likewife in moft nations, before theiit"

meals, to make an oblation of fome part of what they eat

or drank, to their gods, as a thankful acknowledgment,
that whatever they enjoyed proceeded from their bounty .•

fo that evei'y entertainment had in it the nature of a facri-*.^

fice ; and therefore Daniel and his friends looked upon the

provinons which came from the king's table as meats offer*-,

ed to idols, and upon that account edeemed them uncleaii^^

But the {ame principle that moved them to this^ would have,

reftrained them from the ftudy of the Chaldean learning,,

liad any of their impious or unwarrantable fciences beenim-'
ptjfed upon them.

."^fe



Ch^p. r. from the BabyLnlfJj CnJ^iivUy^t^c,

The king indeed .is faid " to have found them ten timtT A. M.
bctter-ythan all the magicians y and ojliohgeriy ihat RVire |„i4if.Ae»t

his realm: Bat thefe words, in ancient times, were not au-'7* V.'l"^
propriated to the evil ienfc which they now bear, but ii^iii-^i.o'-T.'jlV.'-

Bed, in the general, men of wifdom and learniug, ikiiied ^' 7 •- »ir.

jn the knowledge of things natural and divine, p Thofe'" Vano ifwho in ht Matthew are called ^«}"' our tranilation has h^"J

rendered luijc men, becaufe the Evangellft feeais to have
given them that name, not as a note of infliuiy, but as au
honourable title. And in like manner, why may not the
words be here undcrflood of fuch perfons as employed
themfelves in the lawful fearch of natural caules and cf-

fe(Sts, of the curious products of the earth, and the regu-
lar motions of heavenly bodies ? For when Daniel made
interccflion to the captain of the guard, that '' the luife

men of Babylon might not he fain ^ we can hjrdiy fuppole,

^at all of thefe were fuch as ftudied unlawful arts and
fciences, fince he himfelf was afterwards made mafter and
prelident over them.

Nay, even fuppofing that thefe wife men of Babylon
made profeliion of fome fciences, whole only foundatioa
was fuperftition and deceit, yet why mull: their Hebrew
difciples be obliged to purfue the fame ? Might they not

fqllow fuch ftudies as beft fuited their genius, and the prin-

ciples of their religion ? The fame indulgence which they

obtained from the mafter of the eunuchs, with regard to

their proviiions, may well be fuppofcd to have been grant-

ed them in relation to their ftudies, in cafe any ditiiculty of

this kind had been impofed upon them. But there is no
Qccafipn for our imagining this. The mailers of thefe oc-

QX^i fcieA"Ces (as they call them) had many good reafqns for

not obtruding them upon their d'fciples •, and Daniel, and

his companions, who were deagned to attend in the king'.**

prefence, were more properly to be educated in another

way^ ^ -iws^ in the knowledge and purity of the Chaldec

ton^Tue, of tlie arts of war and policy, of the flatc and re--

venues of the kingdom, and fuch other lighter and moreit

polite accpmplifliments, as would make their perfons auvlt

fervices more acceptable at courc, than any proiiciency in*

thefe abHrufe matters could Cio. Lui put the cafe, that^

they were at any time called to Iecl.ures in any ol the Icien-

ces that were not lo ftridlly warrantable, wc cannot fee why
thi-y

o Dan. i. ?o. P Whitby's piraphrife on Matth ii. i.

^ D^ii. ii. 24r

I lu V.
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A. M. tlicy might not be permitted to attend to^. them with the

^^^'^'f^^^r lame fpirit that * Mofes 'was learned in all the ivifdom ofAnt. Cnril
, r • • c • i r r n • *^

587, &c. the Egyptians ^ ,vtz. ^ not with a piirpole to iollow them,
tromjer xl. or to iquare their lives or fentiments according to them,

J'^i^. J

'•^'1 but purely to put themfelves into a capacity, upon a pro-

from Ezra P^^ occafion, to confute tliem, and with more advantage tS
i. to V. expofe their falJenefs and abfurdity.

,,

V--<V'^-' It was not for any more excellent proficiency therefore
exenip:ion jn thofe black arts, which were prohibited by the law of
irom the QqJ^ that Daniel obtained an exemption from the puni{h-»

aac ment of the fiery furnace, but either becaufe he was abfenii:

'

upon fome pretence or other, (as moil of the Jews might
chufe to be abfent upon this occafion, ) or becaufe he was

not accufed to the king, at this time, for refufing to wor-
fhip the idol which he had fet up, though he might be
prefent at the dedication. :.^ -

i,.^.
. ^^

Nebuchadnezzar, ^ we read, had fummonea all m%
princes, counfellors, governors, captains, and all other his

officers and miniilers, to be prefent, and aHifting, at th^

2«j1c/ , Solemnity of this dedication ; and therefore it is not likely

.VI. >
,' that Daniel, who was one of the chief of them, fhould be

allowed to be abfent ; but his enemies thought it more ad^

"vifeable, not to begin with him, becaufe of the great au-«

thority he had with the king, but rather to fidl firft upon
his three friends, (whofe promotion in the province of.

Babylon raifed their envy,) that thereby they might moE<s

fuccefsfully pave the way to his ruin : But the miraculous

interpofition of providence in behalf of his friends, qualh-

ed all farther accufations againft him ; and for this rcafon

it is, that no mention is made of him in this whole tranj^^

f^isV^Bcw action. ,

..

'l .

ktlgein
jj_ jg ^^-j indeed of him, " that he had underflandmg]m

"'
all vifions and dreams^ and dreams, v/e know, among the*

eaftern people, were held in great regard. They obferved

them much, and applied to luch perfons as pretended tp

explain them, for their interpretation : nor can it be ae^
nied, that in the earliefl ages of the world, it w^s the re-

ceived opinion, that fuch dreams as v/ere atterrded with,

unufual circumflances, did portend and fignify fome future

event j that they were frequently fent from God, ^ w^*?,

'r-~' \pij^iBm nBiiomn

^:T-Afts vu. 22. * Calmet'i

' Dan. iil, 2. " Ibid. i. 17.

'J!:ASts vii. Z2» * Calmet's Commentary on Daii.' Cl^^
^ Job xxxui.t44,\iJv?

O^Q



Cl4ap. t. from the Mahylln'i/h Captiviijy ^c^ -.^^

pf^a dt'Myn.m a vlftoti of the night, J}eak^ oktrf] -^a fnif:^^; fi^^^.^

id theny tis Elihu affirms iit Job. Nov/, ifilre-im-i be fif^i-
ficative, an<l often fent from God, it can hardly he thon'^ht, j^ ^ ^

^'

triat in all cafesj the interpretation of them I'honlJ 43c^u!j- «r miij r.

lawful
; and therefore we may oWferve, that in riiat very "' "^ ^^ «'^«

place, where Mofes forbids the Hebrews to confnlt mu^ri'- ^'J^^!'*'"'*

cians and mterpreters of dreams, he neverthelefs tells F.zn f.rftr.

them, y f/jat the Lord their God ivonhi taijc up to them frtm ^-^V^y
iimong their brethreriy a prophet like nnto him^ tuhom they

JhotM confttlt, afid hearken to. So that thongh \\\t lirael-

ites were forbidden to make ufe of foothfayers, or di-

Vihers as the cuftom of the nations was, to who(^ pofTcf-

iions they futceeded ; yet they were permitted to addreft
thdmfelves to God, and his prophets, in order to learn the
explanations of their dreams, and the prediction oF future*

events ; ccnfequently there could be no crime in Danfel's

ijtplying himfcif to this kind of knowledge, fince v/hatever

Excellency he had this way, the Scripture takes care to'a-

^ibe it^a xht: peculiar gift of God.
Daniel indeed lived in great profperrty, and in the capn^hls ufing

'City of a prime minifter, under fome of the liabylcnian nimc»d:f-

and Pcrlian monarchs •, and therefore, if through ignorance ^'*''*""| ^'"7^

h^ has mittaken their name, or recorded any thing of hi^iy,';^,^

them that is not true, this we allow will have a fnrpkrious

2fpe6l upon the authority of his writings: But when it is

<:otifidered, how common a thing it was for the princes of

the eaft, upon one occafion or other, to midripry theit*

nafnes, arid not only by foreigners, but even by their owrt

people, to be called fometimes by one name, and iome-

tiities by ati6'ther *, how ufuid it was for them to continue

the titles of honour which were conferred in ccMifideratioit '
'."' *'^

of thofe great exploits, whereby the dignity of their fimi- inujifc

ly' was orglh ally ralfed, and to adopt them into the num-
ber of their own ; how cuftomary it Was, upofi their ac*

<:'efliart to die kingdom, for them to change their namei,

and ft^ th?r firfi: and jTrivate name be Itill retained by moft

other people/ while the imperial name appeared in public

a'^s, af.d was ufed at home only : Whoever confiders this,

ihjymW ceafe his wonder, when, amidrt: fuch a varietjT

of appellations for one and the fame perfon, he finds this-

hiftorian making ufe of one, and that of another, accord-

ing as his fancy, his pronunciation, or the cufiom of 'tlie

country where he Uvcd, led him. Daniel, in all probabi-^

VoL.iv. No: 2c.
'

2 n • ^ '"'•%,

^ Peut. xvill. 15.
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A. M. litT^^ calls tliG fame perfon Darius ilf^J/v/, whom tlie Greek
3417, «i^

hiiiorian call Cya.xa7'cs the Second : But when it is oblcr-
Ant Clint

, , , ,, /.^ . . , T- • 1

587, &G. ved, that theic hiitonans agree with Uaniel as to the main
frof jer points of his narration, viti. ^ that Babylon was taken by

xl7.tt>xlv'.
^j^ army of Medes and Perllans, whereof the Medes bems:

all D^ivcI, , r .1- ir^,i 1^
and from ^^'^ lupenor, were, at that time, named tirlt ; that

Ezrai.to V. Cyaxarcs, king of Media, aflifted at the liege, and was
V-^W^ treated by Cyrus ;.s his chief; that after a day of riot and

revelling, the city was taken in the night-iimej by diverting

the courfe of the river Euphrates, and the king cf Baby-
lon flain in his palace ; that Cyaxares being old, and naru-

rally unactive, chofe rather to live at Eebatana, the capi-

tal of Media, while Cyrus attended the altairs of the go-

vernment of Babylon 5 and that Cyrus, upon his deach,

fucceeded to the whole empire : If we. obferve, I li:y, the

l^niad v" cxadi: agreement between thefe hiftorians, as to the chief
n: 1)31 jjo- matters of fa£t, we may ealily difpenle with forae iVnall dif-
noij^v ' ference in point of names 5 efpecially confidering that rhe

„5fll§f authors lived at no lefs a diftance than Babylon is from
Greece, and that the Greeks confequently might make ufe

of the name which he v/ent by in Media, as beft known tQ

them, which the Babylonians, after he had taken their ci-

ty, changed int^o Darius Medus, or the vidforious Medt\7m6.
which Daniel, being a captive in the place, might, in con-

formity, call him.

It * may happen indeed, that there is now and then a
ar -'^ "1-word cr two, in the book of Daniel, which may Teem to

have fome analogy to the Greek tongue, and with fome
little variation, may be derived from it*, but then it is to be

obferved, that the words of this kind are, for the moft
part, technical terms, fuch as might flip into any language,

without being perceived, and fuch a writer might pro-

perly enough ufe, without underftanding any more of the

tongue from whence they are borrowed. Architects and
mechanics, we know, ufe to this day feveral Greek and
Arabic terms of art in their refpedtive profefiions ; and
yet they do not pretend to undcri^and the language froi^,

whence they came : And why might not Daniel, Ipeaking

in.terms of art, (as he certainly does,' when he f names

'• * Xenoplicrh' lib. 5 and 8. ; and Herodotus, lib. i. * Bifliop

Chandler's Vindicaiion cf the Defence ot Chrlftianity.

I Oiir learned BiHiop Chandler is fully of opinion^ that th6

naiiiSs of the inflrumcnts mentioned in 0an. vi\$, are not



Ckap. IJ' from the BahylomJJj Cnptk<:t\\ ^c, 42?
themufical inninnnents, very probablyof the Grecian make, am.
which were iifed at the confecration of Ncbuchadncz'zar's ''t.Ac.
goki^Ti image;) why might not he, I fay, malce ufc of ^\"'&c!*^*
words of a foreign extract, and at the fam- time, be Tup- f< .-. jcr.

^ofed a Granger to the other parts of the language ? This *' ' '" "'^

I think is the common privilege of moil writers : Nor is I'Vp*'"*'*
fhe mixture of Ibme Greek terms in the Ciialdee language r.^ra i.o v.

fo 'difficult a matter to account for, if we will but allow, ^^•'V^^
wr.at Grotius, upon the place, obfervcs, viz. "That bc-
" fore Daniel's age, many colonies both of the lonians, and
*' -/Eoiians,having fettled themfclves in Afia Minor, (wliicli
** lies contiguous to fome provinces of the eallern king-
** doms,) might, that way, communicate the names of what
*' they invented, or improved, even as far as Babylon ii-

« felf.** f^i .'^^T'J'io -:

' The tranflation of the Septuagint has been held in fuch [pj hcinn
efteem, that to have any part of Scripture omitted in it, omiuci in

would give a juft fufpicion, as if it had not been extant, or ^^^ ^'"^^"^

, 'ithc 'icn»
not known at the time when thofe learned men undertook ruaginr,

the work : But this is fo far from being true in the cal'e of

Daniel, that we find the Septuagint verfion of him read

publicly in our Saviour's time ; that we find Juftiii

Martyr ^, and Clemens Romanus *^, (who both wrote •

beforeTheodotian's verfion was made,)citing paifages out of

3 H 2 it

;

Gfeek, i^ut eaftern derivations, that from thence they did p-^fs

to the Greeks, who, with a littie alteration, adapted them to

their pronunciation, or termlnati)n of words. For (as he ar#

gnco) * That their names were at firft given them in the coun-
* try where the inllruments themfelves were invented, caa
* hardly be doubted; if therefore fuch inft.ruments as are here

* fpecined were ufed in the eaft; if th2ir names be proved to be

* barbarous; and if an eallern root can be afligned for ijicip

« derivation, which no Gre^k th^me will fuit fo well,' (ail

which he endeavours to prove in feveral inftances.) then may
we be well allowed to infer, that the names of thefe initrii-

ments. (whatever affinity they may feem to have to the Greek'

language,) were originally oriental ; which opinion is con-

firmed by the tellimony of Straho, lib. lo who alfur^s uf,

that the naines of mufical infiruments, fuch as fiabhdf fatntiica^

and barbitos, were derived from b3rbarous languages, by which

t-lie Gree:<s denote the eaftern tongues. Fid. Vindication of

the Defence of Chritlianiiy ; and Lowth's Comraencary 0\

Dan. iii. ('*"' -

^ Qial. cum Tyrpk." pit:;, ^ Ad Corinth, ep. i.
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' Babk^H"

A. M. i^ j-that, vre iind St Jerom '^ giving us feveral various read-

A^* 'c^rif ^'^S^ different from thofe iaTheodotian,and fometimes frona

i87,&c, there of Aqiiila and Symniachus, out of it; and^ at ttie

from Jcr. fame time, telling us, why this tranflation of Daniel was re-

4fi P '^^''r*
pudiated, and that of Thcodotiaii fubftituted iia its room by

'and^from ^)^^ do£ioxs of the church.

Bzra i to V. It was Orlgcn, indeed, who firft brought it into difcre-

» Silf^T'V <iit5 by comparing it with that of Theodotian from the ori-

I j^ u ' sinal, in his Hexapla,which iliewed its imperfedtlojis a little;

• stttj 33b .
t.po plainly ; but then its degradation proves, that before

.'iixi/fq ' ^hia happened to it^ it was all along ufed i^ the Chriftia^;*

i}>urch.

. , ^ ,
_ . The qmiffion of Daniel's name in the enumeration of the

lo^ue of prophets which we meet with in Ecclefiafticus % is of no
prophets in great moment, becaufe we find no inention made of Job 01?

:£ccicfiaili- ]^2ra, and yet they had both books that went under their

names as well as he. The truth is, the hiftory of the bool^

itfelf may give us fome grounds to think, that Daniel's cha^

ra6ler might pofiibly have been in it at firft, though, upon
fome occafion or other, it afterwards came to be dropped.

Jefus the grandfather (as we read in the prologue / wrote 1%

' \ii feveral vohimes, and left it behind him un^niflied : the

. original fell into fuch hands as carried it into. Egypt, where

Jefus the grandfon met with it, and having compiled it all

orderly into one volume, upon account of the pains which
he had taken with it, he joined his own name \yith that of

his grandfather, in the title-page : ^ but it fared with, this

zs. it does with other books, to lofc in the tranfation, and
to fuffer by copyifts ; infomuch, that whoevei? wiU be- at

the trouble to compare the Greek editions with one ano-

ther, and with the various tranflations, will difcover words,

parts of fentences, and whole periods, to be fo frequently

omitted, altered, contracted, explained, or enlarged^ as to

abate his wonder, that the mention of any perfon (though
never fo conliderable) fliould be omitted in a bpok that is

delivered to us fo variously and imperfeiStly. Byt there may
be another reafon affigned for this omiffion : moft part o£

the Old Teftament was written in Hebrew, which was the;

common language of Judea, and in it did Jefus the foA of
Sirach write this book of Ecclefiafticus. Naw^^ a;grcat par^

. of the books of Ezra and Daniel was written in Chaidee,,

which was a tongue not fo well kpo"^ni in Judea, it may
. isnio •?f!7 1.'^H' i:eaXonably

. ^:,?_ In Dan, iv. 8„ « Chap. :i0xv 5 Difinop Chand-
iei -s VindicalioD, ^c» L «i"
i ...



Onftp* h^' from the Bahyloti't/h CaptrvUy, t^c. ^^
rftafonably be fuppofed, that the author's ignorahcc nf th^t A. m.
tongue might be the true rcafon why he omitted thcle '*»''• ^i
two great men, and all account of their writings, in his ca-

'^"*" ^^''^'

taloffue of the prophets. * ^!^^'
t

l^ner^ are lundry reafons hkcwilc to be given, why wc^'*' 'o«Jf-

have no Chaldec paraphrafe upon Daniel, as well as the rcl\
''' ^•*"''-''

pf the prophets: for, beiides that a good part of IXmicl i«;i"f/'°tov
in the Chaldee tongue, and, upon that account, might Icfs K^r^^
need one ^ it is a generar complaint among the jew? them- in thcChii,
felves, that a great many of their ancient Targums havc^'^rira-
been \oi\, and an acknowledged cafe, th.it ibme of their f^-^'''"'''*

cred writers (fuch as Ezra and Nehemiah for iuOance, men
famous in the jewifli ftory, and the latter of thein highly
celebrated by the fon of Sirach"* never had any. The truth
is, the frequent calamities which befel the Jewi/h nation,

-'^^ end difperfcd them into other countries, made them negli-
^ gent of their books ; left them no leifure to tranfcribe ion?
f)araphrafts; and when, by mixing among other people^

^ they had loft the knowledge of the language, left them no
Ability to do it : fo that, amidfl: this ignorance and confii-

' 6on, it is no wonder, if many valuable copies were loft

fome of which * have fmce come to light ; but tb.cre is rca-

fbn to apprehend, that theTargum, u^wnDaniel never will.

. For fo much does this propher rpcak of the Meiliah, de-
' fcribe the iigns, and define the time of hi:, coming, fo pre-

ciiely, that the Jews, perceiving the advantage which tlieir

.^ adveriafies the Chriftians might make of it, were under
• ftrong temptations,either to omitorlupprefs the paraphral'e

of a prophet fo diametrically oppofite to them. And ac-

ce^rdingly, Ave bave a ftory from * one of their rabbins,

i- that favours not a little of fome fuch practice, viz. * That
"v ^ v/hen Jonathan had fmiflied his 'J'argum on Job, Pro-

* verbs and the Pfalms, and was going on to Daniel, he
>' * \\*as retrained by a voice, which bade him give over there,

^ left the fons of men fhould learn from Daniel the umi ot

* the Meflias/

However this be, ^ ftnce Daniel is fo far from bcincr

- pafTed by in any diflionourable manner, that even Jonathan

himfelf, in his Targum on the other prophets, exprelTes a

great reg:(V<i ^o him^, by applying predictions found only in

liis

It is but the other day that the Targnmsof the two bodies

of Chroiiicles were difcovered; Bi/hoff Chandler*s Vindicati'ynfiif-.

? R. Abruhadam in Zaccalh*s Juchaifm, p. 54. ^ Bifr.op

Chandler's Vindicatioo, i^c^
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A. i^f. his book, to texts in other prophets that he was then inter-

\*^2'rJ'*c prating; fince, in doinsT of this, he follows Daniel in his

s^u^c-.^r i"-^s, phraies ana words, and explains paliages m othei?

frt>f*». }sx> prophets by fuch as were plainer and fuller, in his opiniony

^U^j'^^^r
^^^^^"^» ^^ certainly follows, that however his paraphrafe

ji a from
' ^^ \o{i) Daniel was, in his efteem a prophet, of equal, if not

E;»iai iQ V. fuperior credit to the prophets he was then commentiag.
K^!^\^>xJ upon. aiK.raoi'fW

Books for- Whether the Jews v/ere more than other natipns addi£t-i?
^pd ur dr-r gj ^Q ^j^g publiOiing of ipurious trails, under the names of

their great authors, and particularly under Daniel's name,
it concerns us not to inquire •, fince the very fuppofition im-
plies thus much, that with the Jewifji church, at that tl;ne,i

the writings of Daniel were held in high efteem, ^for, irr*

loch a cafe, who would chufe an inglorious father ?) when
thefe bafe pieces came out in his name. The having impowc;

ftures fathered on him therefore is fo far from b;^ing mysi

prejudice to DanieFs genuine writings, that it rather re-^'Ji

:->do -liaHdounds to the confirmation of their authority; iince.w lat

'-va.3 fpurious did no fooner appear in the light, but it was
defpii'ed, rejected, and condemned. The prayer of the
three children was not read in all the copies of the Septua-
gint ; the ftory of Sufanna, in feme manufcripts, ftood a-

parr from the book of Daniel, in others after it ; and as

for tile, fable of Bei and the Dragon, it was not intended
by its firft inventor to pafs under the name of Daniel, Juts:

of one Habakkuk, the fon of jcfus, of the tribe of Levi^i

till Theodot-ian, in his Greek edition of the Bible, thoi^ghC J

proper to change its title. • .
^-^

- ::-iG

The truth is, the Jewifli church always looked upoa:^

iKefe pieces as fpurious, and therefore allowed them much
the lame place in their Scriptures that the apocryphal books
have in our Enghfh Bibles ; but the genuine book of Da-
niel they held always in the greateft veneration, efteemmg
the author of it as one of the chief of their prophets, until.i

Maimonides, a learned Jew of the twelfth century, in order*')

to b^r all proofs that might be drawn from him in favour •

of Chriftianity, thought fit to degrade him from his pro-*-*

phetic character, and place him in the number of f hagio-

^raphal writers only. ^^ i^yru-

Hard

f It is much to he qiiePiioned, whether fuch a dlftinflton,

^s' hagiographal books was known in onr Saviour's time,

t^W the partition that we read of, is, the law, and ihe pro-

pheLs, and t!u reft of the books [Froleg. to Ecci\is.J whic^ i^



Chap, Ijfon;-; from tjje Bahyknljh Captivity ^ t^fc,

.«i Hard is the fate of a prophet, when the very clearncfs A. m
as well as obfcurity of his writings muft be imputed as an '•^' *^
objecTDn againit his authority j but certainly we muft aU V** Ic^'"**
low, that it is as eafy for an all-kno\vinj» Ciud to foreicl all ^ rum kr.
circumltances of an event, or to reveal the whole fcrie^ Q£ii.i.»o *lv.

events, in their proper connexion and fuccelfion, as to "'a*?*'*'**

eclare one hngle occurrence, buch knowledge and iiich i'z.a ;. tor.

wifdom are eliential attributes of God: nor can there be ^-•^''">»i^

any abfurdity in his imparting his knowledge of future c-Th* dra-
vents, with more or lefs refcrve to one man thin another;''^'*'''****

only one would think, that the freer fuch commuiiications^'"''*^'^**'*

were, and the more confpicuous the revelation, the more
excellent fhould the prophet whom God pleafed to h(>-

nour in this manner be accounted. So unreafonable are tlu!

prejudices of thofe who make the clearnefs of prophecies
an argument againft them, and endeavour to exclude Da+;
niel from the number of prophets, for a reafon that bcHi
intitled him to that character !

^* But what fhall we fay", to his dark and abfcrufe wayt^cIr obfn.
' of writing in other places, his figurative and parabolical, '^ *''

':his enigmatical and emblematical ftyle, hit- uncouth ima-
• ges and fymbols, entirely unlike the the writings of the
* other prophets, but vaftly agreeable to that turn which the

'Jews took up, when they came to be formed in the
' fchools of the Greeks ?' All the Greek authors that wc
are acquainted with, are grangers to this manner of wri-

ting: they abound indeed, in figures and allegories ; br.t

the fymbolical and emblematical form was purely oricnrr.l,

and what other prophets as well as Daniel, as occaiion re-

quires, purfue.

:I'or, doth not Ifaiah foretel the deftruclion of the Egvo-

tiaiis undei; .the image of God's ^ ftriking with a great-

"iOl'^ jlood ynidfnc; '<
Tindi^

Ijnkc'fxxfv. 44.) are railed z'/r Pfuhiu ; and accorJin^^ to Philo

(De vit. Conll:.) *• are hymns and other books, conducing to

the *' promotion of piety and knowledge" This threetold

diftribution or the books of Scripture is taken from the natura

aud fubjci^sof the books themfelves, and not from any (iippo-

fed decree* of facrednefs between thenrt : And, if the word

Cethicbwi, or Hag'tngrahha, wks then, or rather in the ne\t cen-

tury, made ufe of, it was applied only as a general name f^r

the poetical and moral hooks of Scripture, to wuich claf^ nei-

ther Daniel nor any hlflorical book was rci^uc!' I ;
.'"'

'
/

Chandler s Vhidkaf'r.n, &c.

..». Vid. Collinses Scheu:e of literal propliccy-

^Ifaiah xxvlh i.
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A. M' ^ud ilrong fword the leviathan, (or crocodile>):and Haying

a'^^'ch^^'V
^^^^ gi'eat dragon that is in the iea ? Does not Jereiniah'*

587, &c. rpeak of the AiTyrians under the name of a dove, becaufd
from Jer. ™ Semlraaiis had made that bird the fymbcl of her na*

^'i'd'"*!''
^^on ? Does not Ezckiel prophefy oi Pharaoh uader the

and from ' iigure of " a great dragon that hves in the midft of the

Ezra i.to v. rivers j cf the king of Babylon, under the emblem of a

^J^^V^J '^ large eAgle v;ith great wings ; and of the Aflyrian,

under the fimilitude of ^ a tall cedar in Lebanon,, ex*

alted above all trees, and reaching the clouds with its top,

iS^L. the very fame fi^mre ^, whereby the kingdom of Ne-
buchadnezzar was reprefentcd ? It is the genius of die

Eaftern people to be delighted with fuElion and imagery^

and (as Sir John Chardin, in his defcription cf Perfepolis,

tells us) nothing is more cdmmon among their authors^,

than to call countries by the names of their emblems, which
are, as it v;ere, the arms of that nation ; and, in forming

thefe emblems, to make ufe not only of natural animals'^

butoffuch are chimerical andfabulous likewife, beafls with

wings, and birds with four feet and long ears. j >wA.:

?heir fvnv ' * Among the figures upon the walls and pillars of

bolical * an ancient temple in this • once famous metro[X)lis of
sams, are < Perfia," fays he, ' there arc fome very monftxous iot

'r^^f^^ ^figure

i Jer. xlvlii. 28. " Dlodor. Sicul. lib. 3,
* Ezek xxix. 3. ''Chap. xvii. 3. 12. P Cha^,

xxxi 3. ^t'. ** Dan. iv. 10. ^c.
* Biihop Chandlar's Vindication, &c. p. 152.

"-* While Alexander lay at this place, he gave bimfelf much
to feafiing and drinking, for joy of his great fucceifes. In one'

of thefe featts which he made for his chief commanders, he in*

vited their miftrefFes likewife to accompany them ; among
whom was one Thais, a famous Athenian courtezan, who was

then millrefs to Ptcletny, afterwards king of Egypt. This wo-

m^n, in the heat of her caroufals, propofed to Alexander the
'

burning down of the city and palace of Perfepolis, irt reVeilg^^*
"

to the Perfians; efpecially for dieir burning of Athens under

Xerxes : and, as the whole company was drurik* the prdpofaT

was received with a general applaofe, fo that e^^ery rt^n fOoJt

a torch, and (with Alexander at t^ie head of them) fetf'ng fire

to the city and palace, in a iLorr. tiaie, burnt them both t6

the ground. Thus, at the motion of a drunken ftrumptt, was

deftroyed, by this drunken king, one of the fineH: palaces in th^

.

" U-6rld ; for that this at Perfepolis v/as fuch, the ruins of it fuf-

gdeatiy (htw, which are ilill remiining at a place near Shirasr,

. ;. casidl
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figure and fizc. A winged lion with a crowii on his hcact; A M.
^ winged lion flying on the back of a bullj the body oP*"» *^'-".'

a horle with wings on his back ; and a man's head co- ja^'J^c^
vered with an high bonnet crowned, ^r. In images and fr-.m Jrr;

hieroglyphics/ continues he, * here one may Tec the *' '• •"*'"'.

wars of princes and countries, and their fuccefTcs cx^lll]*'!,^^*,
prefled. The beafts reprefent the people or land in war j Ei\^\\n^^
their running at each other, their engagement ; and the
crown on the head of one of them, or his takim^ the
other by the hair of the head, and tabbing him, points
out his viiStory.'

Now, fince this method of defcribing things by images
Was fo cuftomary in the age and place where Daniel was
captive, it is reafonablc to fuppofe, that he conformed him-
lelf to it, and that the fictitious animals which he makes
mention of, were no improper cm.blems of the fevcral em-
pires whereof he writes. The ram, for inftance, was the
royal eniign of the Perfians, ^ as Ammianns Marcclli-.

lius obferves ; the goat, fince their King Carinas, was the
arma ofMacedon ; and therefore, how aptly does Daniel
fee a goat with a notable horn, (for an horn " is always an
emblem of power and dominion,) to vrhich he gives wings,

becaule of the quicknefs of his fucccfs, to ^ run againjl a

ram ivith unequal horns^ and cafl h'lm to the ground^ when he
foretels, what the Mede and Perfian empire fhould do,

and fuffer from the Macedonian Greeks ? Upon the break-

ing of the great horuy on Alexander's dying in the height

of his triumphs and profperity, how properly do ^ four
others come up towards the four ivi/ids of hcavcuy to

denote the divifion \ cf his empire aii)ong four kings,

whereof

nied Chehelminar^ which, in the Perfian language, figaifiei./

forty pillars; and is fo called, becaufe'fuch a number wl;' piilars^jf

as well as other (lately ruins of this palace, are there full re-

maining even to this day; Prideaw^^s Conneition^ avMo 330.
* Lib. 19. And rank.' heads with hornb, the one hiijhpr, 1

and the other lower, are (lill co be feea among the ruins of

Fcrfepoiis» as Sir John Chardia takes notice in his travels.

" Deut. x«xlii. 17.. Pial. ixxxix. 17. "^ Dan. viii. 7.

» Ibid, ver. 8.

f Dr Prideaux is of opinion, that this parlition oi Aiei-

and^r's empire, to which ihe prophecy has relation, did not

happen till after the battle at Ipfus. wliere Antigonus wa*^.

ilain, and whereupon the four larviving princes divided tlie *

conqueror's donrilniohi into four dllVmd kiiitjdoras, whereof

r»ii.;iV. No. 20. 3 I - Ptolemy
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A. M. xvliefeof Ptolemy had Egypt, and the adjoining countrlei^

1417, *^C' ^Q ^j^g fourh-, Antigonus had Afia to the north-, SekucuS

sV ^c. ^^^i Syria to the call-, and Antipater Greece and Macedo-
fromjcr xi. nia to the weft. . i:i;q

7.toxlv.all z ^ little horn coming out of one of thefe, and wax**'

fromVzfa '"'^ exceeding great towards the fouth, and eaft, and piea-

j. to V. fant land, nay, waxing fo great as to caft down Ibme of

0''V>».> the hoft of heaven, and of the ftars to the ground, and to

trample upon them may feem a wild extravagant rant 5

but when it is confidered, that all this is meant of Antio-

•chus, who was afterwards called by his ilatterers Epiphanes,

:though himfelf a vileperfon, and ufurper of the kingdom ;

that it is to reprefent him^ as foon as he got poireflion of

the Syrian kingdom, taking advantage of the youth of

Ptoiemy Philometor. and invading Egypt to the fouth,

Armenia and Perfia to the eaft-, and judea, which is here

ftyled the pknfcrnt land and frequently dcfcribed as a land

flowing with milk and honey, that it is to rtprtfcnt him
perfecuting the Jewilli church and nation, here ftyled thi

hojl of heaven \ murthering the principal men of both, here

called i/^d- y/^rj- ; depofing their high-prieft, >-hofe title is

the pr'mce ofthe hofl ,- profaning their temple, polluting their

altar, aboliihing their law, and eftablilhing idolatry by a

/olemn edict, ^ as whoever has read of the mad and im-

pious a6lions of Antiochus * muft know : Whe^ ^his is con-

„,, ^ £dered,

'd 91aw offw

Ptolemy had Egypt, Lybia, Arabia, Ccelo Syria, and Pa-

leUine ; Callander, Macedonia and Greece: Lyfimachus,

Thrace, Bithynia, and fome other provinces beyond the BeJ-

lefpont and the Bofphorus ; and Selencus all the reft ; PrU
deauxs Connection, anno 301 But others have made the divi-

iion of his en^pire enfuant immediately upon his death ; Cat*

mefs Commentary on Dan. vii.

^ Daniel viii. 9. Cifc

' 2 Maccab. v 24. ^c.
* Many of the Heathen Writers give ns this account of hirrj,

.VIZ, that he would fret-juently get out of the palace, and ram-

ble about the ftreets of Antioch, with two or three perfons on-

ly accomparlying him, that, in his rambles, he would drink

with ilrangers and foreigners, and eveii with the meanell and

vileft of them that, when he heard of any young conjpany

iriiettrgeth -T to make merry, he would intrude himfelf among
. them nnd revel away the time with them ia cups, and longs,

and other frolics., without ar.y regard to common decency*

'i)t ills own royal characfter j that, in thefe frolics, he would
ofteu
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fidered, I fay, a fmall allowance for the oriental manner of AM.
pompous writing will reduce thcfe images to a tolerahlcVizc. ^*'' *«•

Thj plain truth is, princes and Itates were in old times ^^'^'^^'

painted by their fymbols, which are therefore called their ^-om j4*.

y»,p.Vc/«7<, and, in after-ages, came to be diftinguiihed by *' '*" *'^

writers under the name of fuch fymbols as well as by ]|n7f''''*^'
their proper appellations: And therefore the Ikn ^t-.-V/j f" r» Tt" v.

eagles -wrngs^ fignifying the ftrength of the Alfyrian em- v^^W^
pire, and the celerity of its conquelfs •, the beajl tviih three
ribs in his mouthy intimating the reduvStion which Cvrus
made of Babylon, Lydia, and Egypt, to the Perfian mo-t
narcy ; the leopard with four vjings and hcadi ,- deaotini'
Alexander and his four fucccffors \ and the other beajj

luith iron Jeet and ten horm^ reprefenting the R.Qman em-
pire, and the ten kingdoms*, or principalities, into which

It

often go out in the flreets, and there fcJtter his money by
handfuls for the rabble to fcramble for ; ih.it, at other tirr.e^,

he woaKi go about with a crown of ro!'es upon his head, and,
in a Roman gown, would w;ilk the ftrests alone, carrying a
Dar^el^ of (tones in his lap, to throw at thofe that ihould follow

after i; that he was much addifted to drunkennefs and lafcivl-

ou kiefs J was frequenily found in the company of Paihics. and
fc'ornriibn proftitutes, on whom he would gratify his luft pub-
licly, and in the fight of the people; and that, having^ f >r his

catamites two vile perfons, called Timarrhus and Heraclldcs^

who were brothers, he mad? the former of them governor of

Babylon, and the other his trea'urer in that province. The
fnort is, his freaks, follies, and vices were fo macy, that men
^fereiff af dotibt whether he was a madman or a fool, though
trie former of theie was generally thought his trueft charadlcr ;

and the-efore, inl'lead q,{ Ep-.phar.es the.illii/irioHs, they comuion-

\ycA\}tk\ii h'xvti Epimanes, the juadman ; Prid^aiix's CsftfjeSIion^

anno 175
* Piihop Lloyd hath given us the following lift of the ten

kingdoms which arofe out of the diffolurion of the Roman cm-

pii'e and the time oK their rife. i. Hunns erciflcd their kin;'-

dom in rhat part of Panonia and Dacia which froui them was

called Hungary, about A. D- 336. 2. Oftrngoths fettled them-

felves in ilje countries that reach from Rhetia to .Ma?!ia, cveu

as far a? Thrace, about 377, :'md afterwards came into Italy

Tinder .\Iaricus in 410. 3. Wifigoth.'; fettled in the fouth pxru

of France, and in Catalrniji. about 378. 4. Frank; feized up-

on part of Germany and Gaul, A. D. 420. 5. Vandals fel-

led in Spain,^ and afterwards fet up their kingdom in Africa,

V? bii" iiSjiiwii
'

3 1 2 A. D.
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-^^'M- It trii^ divided, was a language as well known to fkil£u4

jSiChrlf ^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ time, as are the arms, the colours, and the

587, &Ci field of efcutchcons, in thefe latter days, to heralds.
,

ftons ]ir. * Porphyry, no doubt, was well acquainted with thisT

'IiV^"''V^^^^^^S^^P^*^ way of writing, becaufe all the objedlion

and from
' which he makes to thefe prophecies of Daniel, concern-

Efjr.i. ro V ing the four empires, is, that they were too plain and
V>'W.*' perfpicuous, and' more like hillorical narratives of facbs aV
KisTvcnty ready done, than prophetical predictions of things to come.
weeks ex g^^ however this enemy of Chriftianity might urge the

pUinnefs of the prophet's preditftions, in order to invalidate
" the

A. D. 407. '6. Suevians and Alans, felzed the weRern partsi

of Spain, A. D. 407, and invaded Italy 457. 7. Burgundj-
ai5s came out of Germany into that part of Gaul, called from
i^hem B'drgimdy. 407, 8. Rugians,and Thuringians fettled in

Italy under Odoacer, about 476. 9. Saxons made themrelves

mailers of Great Britain, about the fame time, 476. And 10,

J^ongobards fettled firft in Germany, A. D. 38;, and after-

^vards fucceeded the Heruli and Thuringiin Hungarjr ; Lcnvih^s

'Commentary on Dan. vii. 24. ^
'

,'
' '

^'^^V
'

* This forphyry was a Jearned Heathen, born--*^t"TV?ev'^'^

the year of Chrift about 230,' and there called Malchuf ; but
tipon his going among the Greeks, he changed it to Porphyry,
•which is much of the fame fienification ; for Malchus in the

Phoenician language (which was then fpoken at Tyre) fignifies

'-a, ktngf as 7rpp^6ptcci in the Greek denotes one that wore purple,

which none but kings, and royal perfons were then permitted

to do. He was a bitter enemy to the Chriftian religion ; and
therefore wrote a large volume againft it, containing fifteen

books, whereof the twelfth was wholly levelled againft the

prophecies of Daniel : But becaufe the predi(5lions of this pro-

phet, concerning the feveral empires, were acknowledged, on
all hands, to have been fulfilled, he did not go about to dif-

prove it ; on the contrary, he endeavoured to maintain, by the

teiiiroony of the bed Greek hidorians then extant, that they

"Were fulfilled fo eya«51Iy, and fo minutely, that it was impof-

^»ble for them to be the predidions of the Daniel who belong-

(pd to the Babylonifh captivity, and muft therefore be the fpu-

rious compofition of {ome later author. But this argument
St Jeroro, in his comment upon Daniel, fully turns upon hiro.

.^ It is much to be lamented, however, that not only this whole

^''work of Porphyry is loft, but that alfo the books of Eufebius

AppoUinarius, and Methodius, which were wrote in anfwer

to this Heathen adverfary,- (to the great damage both of di»

vine and human knowledge,) have all undergone the fanj?

fate; Prideam's Comie^lcn, anr.o \(\s^.
,
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the authority of his book, it muiV not bedcnitril, hut ih:it A. M
God, m his great wifdom, has io ordered the mutter, (for '*"\*J^'
the exercift: of our lalth and induftry,) and fo framed tUe j\')',^'c!^
prophetic ftyle, that there fhould be lllii iome fhade and >-<wJcr *

remains of obfcurity, abiding upon the face of ah^ioft e-'^"^ '"ultw

very prophecy, even after the time of its completion ; And!,!d twii
'

therefore, inilead of being furprifcd at tlic threat variety r'.t»« • t«^.rj

of computations, which chronologers, and other lcarne<l 's-^/v^

men have put upon the ^ feventy iveeks mentioned in Da-
niel, we may much rather wonder, how, at tliis diftance of
time, tliey have been able to come to any tolerable cxadt- '

nefs.

The words of the prophecy are thefe;

—

Seventy weekt

are determined upon thy people, and upon thy holy ci/y, to jf-

nifh the tranCgrcJfton^ and to make an end offins ^ and to mcih

reconciliation for iniquity ^ and to bring in an everlajling righ-

teoufnefs, a7id to anoint the Mofl Holy. Knnu therefore and

underjiandy that from the going forth of the commanduwnt to

restore^ and to build Jerujodem unto the lll-fft^ih the prince •

shall be feven iveeks, and threfore and t-iuo weeks ; and the

streetfJail be built again, andthe luall, even in trzubhus times
j

ajjd after three/core and invo tvceksy fhall Meffiah be cut of,

but not for himfef: And the people of the prince that ihall

come, shall destroy the niy, afid the fanBuary, and the end

thereof shall be ivith a food ; and at the end of the luar, df-
lations are determined ; and he shall confinn the covenant nuith

manyyfor a iveeh ; and, in the midst cf the week, he shall caufe

thejacrifce and the oblation to ceafe ; and for the over/prendifig

of abominations, he shall make it dfolate, e*uen ufitil the conjum-

mation, and that determined shall be poured upon the def-Aate.

Now, to fet thefe vrords in a right light, we muft con-

fider I ft. That the main defign and intendment of them

is, to foretel the coming of the Melliah, his abolilhing the

Jewifh, and fetting up a new and more pcrfccft religion ;

Whichis fo manifeft to every common reader,that later Jews

(to avoid the force of this one prophecy) have even adven-

tured to exclude the wdiole book of Daniel from the num-

-^ -^'^ ^^^

- B f>an. \t. 24. . , J r
» The colon, which, in our Enghfli Bibles, is phiccd alter

feven nveeks, in the middle of this f:ntence, Oiould be placed

\htvt'wonveeks, at the end of it, which wrong punau^tion

may poffibly lead fome people into an error in their compuu-

cm.
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A. M. ber af infpired'writers, and to pronounce a curfe upon any
3417 &c

^j^^^ £j^.^U pj.gj.gnd to compute the time of the Meliiah's co^
Ant Cr.riL / . . / ^ .

^ -, n

587, &c. mmg. lalYy it is agreed by molt mterpreters, that the iC'

from Jcr. vcnty v.'ceks here fpoken of (according to the prophetic

^\ ',-x'°
^'1^* ftvle^ are to be taken for weeks of years, every one of which

all Dan'.e!, •'.,,- ^ r y r 1 -n
and from contamed ieven years, and lo the ieventy weeks will a-

Ezrai.tov. mount to 490 vears, at the expiration of which term, the
V-^VN-' matters contained in this prophecy were to have their ac-

complifnment : But then the queftion is, at what point of

time thefe feventy weeks, or what is all one, the 490 years,

either began or expired ? For if we can but find out one
of thefe periods, there will be lefs difficulty in ftating the

(&l:her. Now, 3diy5 It feems pretty plain, that the feveral

events fpeclfied in the beginning of this prophecy, ^'/z. T&

jin'JJj or reftrain tranfgrellions ; 2 To make an end of lin

;

%',. To make expiation or reconciliation for iniquity 5'-'4t

To bring in everlajtln^ righteouffiefs ; 5. To feal up, or coni-

pleat, "ixndfulfl vifion and prophecy ; and 6. To anointy or

confecrate the Most Hjly, were all accompliilied in the great

work of our faivation, by the death and paiHon, and by.

the docbrine and refurreclicn, of our Saviour Chrift. For
being born without original, and having lived without ac-

tual fm, he truly v/as the .moft holy of all that ever bore

our nature, and being thereby fully fitted for this great

work, he nims anointed with the Huiy Ghost , and witJ^ ^WMi't
to be our priefl:, our prophet, and our king, -^o o^^^riqoiq

As our prieft, he offered hiinfelf a facrifice upon the

cfofs, and thereby made atonement for our iins, which is

making an efid of them, by taking away their guilt ; and in

/ fo dbins, working reconciliation for us with God^-'-'^^^li^

our prophet, he gave us his gofpcl, a law of everlasting

rightccufifs, and the only revelation w£ are to expe£t

:

And as our king, he fent his Holy Spirit into our hearts, to

guide and influence us according to thislaw/j whereby Ke

has taken an effe£lual method to reftrani, and extinguifli

in us, all manner of tranfgreilion-, and in doing all this,

he has fealed up, i. e. fulfilled, and thoroughly finiflied all,

that by vifions and prophecies had been before revealed con*-

cerning him ^;

Since ^ therefore all thefe events were brought to

pSfsi arid accomplifhed at the time of Chrifl*s death, this

friuft dt^termine us, where to fix the end of the weeks

li^'^litixiil thefe events were to be accomplifhed ; And if the
-13U1U ?ij .';^.2rl i aixi m .iiuioiud dj ens" .• e end

^ Pfid:aux's C )nnc<5licn, 2:1104090 -
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end of thefe weeks is to be lixcJ at the death oP Chrift, A. m.
then i\tbiy^ This will determine us wlierc to place the be J4'7*. ^'-
ginning of them, viz. 490 years before, f which isthc vc-

""J-
^^'^^

ry year and month t, wherein Ezra had his commimon ir^om'icr «f

from' o xiv ,

^ ill Daniel
\

t Moft learned men agree, that the Jcath of Chrlft happen- I'xr.H.oT.
cd in the year of the Juiian period 4746. ami in Jewilh month K^-y^
Kifa« : and therefore, if we reckon 490 years bacicward,
this will lead us to the month Niian, and in the year of rhc

Julian period 4256; which, according to Ptolemy's canon,
was the levenlh year of Artaxerxes's reign in which the Scrip-

ture tells us, (Ezra vii. 7 ) that this commiflion was granted;
i*rid:.'aux^s Cormc^ion^ anno ^y^.

f Others are of opinion, that the commiflion here intended
Was not that which was given to Ezra, but that which Nehe-
miah had from Artaxerxes, in the twentieth year of his

reigni at which period they place the commencement of thefc

feventy weeks ; which, being reduced to 490 lunar years,

bring us down to the time when our Saviour Chrift was put

tb death There are Jbme variations, indeed, concerning the

calculation cf thefe years. Chronologers dift'er among them-

felves a little ; but the greatert difference does not excccvi nine

©r ten years; and yet even this, Peravius, who has treated of

the fubjedt, in his twelfth book De doflrina tewporuin, has endea-

voured to accommodate, by ihewing that the words of liic

prophecy of Daniel, concerning the going forth of the com-

mand to reftore and rebuild Jerulalcm, ought to be under-

ftood of the complete execution cf that order, which was per-

formed by Nehemiah only ; a::!d that the twentieth year of

Artaxerxes, mentioned in Nehemiah i. i. ought to be explain-

ed, not of the tweniieth year of Artaxerxes a'one, but of the

twentieth from the time that his father made him his alTociate

in the throne, which was ten years before his death: which

ten years being deducted froai the number of years that clapf-

ed from the decree of Artaxerxes in favour of Nehemiah. to

the death of JeU'-s Chrift. deliver the chronologers out ot all

iheir perplexities, and difpel all the difficuKies that the lew

lupernumerary years occafioned; Cahr^fs Differt.fur la frptante

Jewairiesy^c. What the learwed Biihop Lloyd's manner ol com-

pu'cing thefe weeks is the reader will tind fully explained and

iilulhated Sy Mr Bedford, in his fcripture chronology, lib. 7.

©/'f ; and if he would have Hill farther faiistadion herein, he

inay confnlt Pererius upon Daniel ; Mr Hafnage's Diilcrt. up-

on the feventy weeks; F. Hardouin's Dilfcrt. on the (amc

fubjea ; and that of J. friichmouth, in his Thcfaurus DifTi-'r-

tationuia, at the sad of the great critics.
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A, M. from Artaxerxes Lon?lmanus Idn^r of Perlla, for his rC'*

34-7. occ ti,fnin<y to Jerufalem. and there to reftore the church and

387. &c. ^s'« f^f *l^e Jews.

tri m j'.r The only objection againf^ this computation is, That
>1.7 toxlv the •^ords of the prophecy i'eem to denote a real building of

atul from
' '^^ ^^^7' fince it makes mention of its ftreets and walls j

Ezra i.to V whereas that work was executed upon the decree by Cy-
rus, feveva! years before Ezra was in commifiion. But this

obje£):ion will appear of little force, if once it be confider*

vAi that figurative expreffions are, in a manner, neceiTary

in prophecies, and that noching is more common in Scrip-

ture, than by Jerufalem, in particular, to mean the whole
political and eccleliaftical ftate of the Jews.

There is another difficulty obfervable in this prophecy,
which deferves our attention, and that is, the divihon of
the feventy weeks into three diftin^ periods, i. e. into fever^.;

weeks, lixty-two weeks, and one week, to each of which
a different event is affigned. In the feven weeks, or 49
years, from the going forth of the commandment, the

jll:re^ts and walls of Jerufalem, /. e. the reftoration and e-

itabiiihment of the church and flate of the Jews, is to be
accomplifhed. In the fixty-two v/eeks, or 434 years more,
the Meiliah is to come, and make his appearance in the
world ; and in one week, or feven years after this, he is to

confirm a coveymnt iv'iih many^ and caufe the facrlfice and oh"

lat'ion to ceafe : all which were hteralty fulfilled. For, irl

the fpace of 49 years, which anfwers to feven weeks, the
reformation and eftablifiiment of the Jewilh church and
ftate was carried on, and completed, firfl by Ezra, in vir-

tue of a decree granted in the feventh year of Artaxerxes,

and afterwards by Nehemiah, in virtue of another granted
him by the fame prince, in the twentieth year of his reigni

From that time, in the fpace of 434 years, which anfwers
to fixty-two weeks, our bleffed Saviour appeared in the
World as the Meffiah ; and for feven years after that, (which
anfwers to the one week in the prophecy,) firft, by his fore-

runner Jonh the Baptift, for the fpace of three yeers and an
half more,^ hereonfirmed the covenant of the gofpel with as

liiany of the Jews as \vere converted, and embraced thefe

Jaws' of everlafiing righteoufnefs which he publifhed ; and
at length by the facrifice of his m.oft precious blood, made
»il other victims and oblations (Avhich were but types and
emblems of hisj for ever ceafe and be abolifhed. As to the
oiher part cf tlie prophecy, it relates fo evidently to the d^.

liructioa



Chap. L from tie l^ahjlonUIj Captivity, (jfc. i^*

ftruflldn of Jcrufalem, that it needs no explanation. Who* A. M,
ever has read Jofephus cannot but oblerve, that, by the dc- '**''• *^»

ftru£^lon of the city and fandtuAryj by the people of the ^s"*i;'"Hc
prince that was to come, who, with their armies and deib- 'ii^^ Jrr.'*

luting abominations, Ihould invade Judea as with a flood,"' ' 'o i!r.

and, by a terrible and confuming war^ bring utter ruin and *!Vn "***i

deftruition upon it, and upon all the people of the Jews Ezra 1% ri

that ihould dwell therein, can be meant nothing but Titus v>V>-/
at the head of the Roman army, executing the wrath of
God for the murder of his Sen, cur Saviour, upon that de-
voted city and people, in fuch a terrible and tragical mm*
ner as their hiftorian has related.

Ezskiel indeed^ according to the fcntimcnt of fome rab-

bins, was a prophet of more obfcurity than Daniel, and, c-f",.^,.*
Ipecially in the defcriptlon of the chariot, (as ihcy call the
firft chapter,) Co very intricate and abllrure,that they would
not permit it to be read by any until they were arrived at

the age ef thirty. The dellgn of the prophet in that chap-
ter is, tx) reprefent the great and glorious appearance of
God coming to give him inftructions in the m.anagement of
his prophetic office j and, to thi^ gurpofe, he makes ufe of
ima<Te3 foreifi^n indeed to our manner of writing, but wi\al

are »il lignificant and full of majefty. He feats himfclf on
a radiant throne, fupported by cherubimS| moved by
wheels of an uncomm<>n make, covx:red with the. canopy
of heaven, and encirclcSi with the rain'ff^u- : and though, in

the defcriptlon of the tt*erubims and ivTiecls, there mayb^
fomethtng not fo agreeable to our way of thinking, yet we
are not to fuppofe, but that, in the whole, it was adapted

to the age v/liereinthc prophet wr5te, and in each part per-

haps did include an excellent morah Angehi, of what rank

or denomination foevcr, ai*^all miniftring fpirits, and the

inftruments of God's providence in the government of the

world; ^lid therefore are reprefented here as fupporling

his throne, and- in allniion, ^ very likely, to the triumphal

chariots of eaftern princes, which are drawn by fevcral

forts of beafts, they arc faid *" every one to have four fa-

ces. Their wings denote their readinefs and alacrity, their

eyes, their fagacity and vigilance; their hands, their pru-

dence and (dexterity, their feet, their ftcadinefs and refo-

VoL. IV. No. 21. 3 K lutioa

«

<J Lowth's Comment, oa Ezek, u * Ezck. I. 6.
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A. Mv lufion in performing the divine commands; and f the noife

^'^^'.^^'^ of their wings, when they went, exprelTed the terriblenef*

58'.*&c of the judgments which they were to execute upon jerit^

from jer. falem and all the Jewifh nation.
nih.T4iq^

W dIhM And, in like manner, ^ the make and fafliion of th^

arc! from
' wheels which thele cherubims a<Sluatc, fhews, that all the

E^rai lo v.ways of Providence are uniform, and fubfervient to each
<0^^y>^ other; as ^ their going perpetually forward intimates, that

Providence does nothing in vain, but always accomplifhes

its defigns. J The largenefs of the rings or circumference

pf the wheels, denotes the vafl compafs of providence, ^

tvhich reacheth from otie end to another mightily '- Their

being full of eyes implies, that the motions of Providence

ar^ dire£led by unerring wifdom ; and ™ their moving,

iyhen the cherubs moved, feems to demonftrate, with what
readinefs and alacrity all the inftruments of providence do
concur in carrying on his great defigns Thus, full of in-

flrudlion is every little fymbol in this defcription ! -^^nd

therefore it is doing injuftice to the chara<Sler of the pfd^

phet, to find fault with his images, becaufe they agree hot

with the prefent mode, or to cenfure his writings before we
underitand them,

and his His prophecy " concerning Gog and Magog Is perhaps
Gog and defervedly thought one of the mofb difficult paffages that

^llfnti
^^ occur in the Old Teftament ; and accordingly the conjec-

tures about it have been various. It is generally agreed,

however, that the words * Gog and Magog are not real biit

fici;itiou5

^" f Ibid. ver. 24. 2 Ibid. ver. i6. ^ Ibid. ver. 17.

^flbid. ver. 18, ^ Wild. viii. i. I Ibid. vei'.'iS.
"^^

Ibid. ver. ig. " Ezek. xxxviii. and xsxix. '"'^1 '^^
^'

d

. ,.
.
* ^I^S^g was the fon of japh^t, Gen, x. 2. from whom the

"^^cythians were generally fuppofed to be derived ; a people ,

'well known in the fiaft for their frequent irruptions and de-

. S^aftations therein made, and who, for their rapine and vio-

lence* cnielties and barbarities of all kinds, for fome time paf-

fed into a proverb ; and therefore, whether we fuppofe Cam-
byies or Antiochiis (as we ihall fee hereaffer) to be the Gog in

Ezekiel, the prophet's calling him by the name of a <ivildScy'

•i*yt'/i7/? 'can be no objection, becaufe fcarce ever were any two

'tnen more cruel, more favage, and brutal in their paffions, than-

'they; infomuch, that we may truly fay, that, as the Scythi-

&iis Wvjfs th« terror of ail ths Eaftj^fo Cambyfes and Antiochus
wer§
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ii<^itiou3 names j and therefore their wars with the peopfe A. M.
of God fome have apphcd to the cruelties of Antiochus '*''• ^^
Epiphancs againft the Jews; others, to tlie perfecutions of j^*" ^^'^
the Gentiles againll the Chriftians; fomc, to the irruption I'o'i, jcV.

of the Goths, and other barbarous nations, into the Ro-'' 7^ »1t.

man empire; others, to the ravages which the Turks made anVJ^'^^
in Afia, and fome parts of Europe -, and others again, toEzai!t?T.
thofe (as is prophefied elfewhere) oppreiTions which, in the '.-^••n^
lat er days, Antichrill: fliall bring upon the true profeffbrs

of our mod holy religion.

^ I'lie main current of interpreters will have the Gog
in Ezekiel to be Antiochus ; but then there arc fome excep-
tions to this opinion, that may be gathered from Ezekiel
himfelf. For whereas the Gog in Ezekiel p luas to jail

upon the mounta'uis of Ifrael ;
^ luas to be burled in the east of

the Mediterrimeau fca ; was to have an army deftroyed, '

by their Jurning theirfwords upon cjie another ; and ' the If*

raelites were to gather the Jpoils^ n?id burn their armsforfe^
verai years : whoever looks into the hiflory of Antiochus,

will fee, that he died at a little town, called Tabh in the

confmes of Perfia and Babylonia; that, upon his death, his

army fuifered no defeat, neither did the Jews reap any ad-

vantage by it, becaufe his {on Antiochus Eupater continued

to opprefs and, harafs them with wars as much as ever.

Lut if Antiochus was not the Gog in Ezekiel, the que-

stion is. Who was : And to refolve this queftion, we may
obferve, lhat(be the perfon who he will) the prophet fpeaks

of him as a powerful prince, who Ihould come from the

North, ^ with a numerous army, ^' made up of diftcrent

nations, exafperated againil: the Jews, and with fj!ll intent

^ to plunder and ravage their country ; but that he Ihould

be difappointed in his defign, and ^ his army miraculoully

deftroyed.

We may obferve farther, that this event was to happen

after the return from the captivity ; becaufe the prophet

ipentions it as a thing future : ^ Thou shalt come into a

-, .: , . 3 K 2 /'J'''^

aaO slouau'i av

were the hQrror and abomination of mankind ; CalmeCs Com"

j?ient. fur Goj7 et Magog.
° Calmet's Dilfcrt. fur Gog et M.tgog. p Ez;k. xxxix 4.

^ Ibid. ver. 11. ^ Chap, xxxviii. 21. * Chap, xxxjx.

9, 10. ^ Chap, xvxviii. 15. " Ibid, ver, 2. * ibid,

ver. 9. e^iTi > Ibid. v^r. 32. ^c .

^ IbiJ, v«r. S.
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^

Book VilJ

A„M.i /^«(Tf (fpeaking of Gog"^ that is brought bad from the fnvov'd^

aIi'^Cv't r
^^^ agninsX, a people ivho have lately returnedfrom amidst thf}

587, &r. nations i ivhere they had been difperfed ; which can be meant.v
fro^T- i'.r. qf none but the Jews ; but " that it could not happen af^s

iV'C^^kr'
^^^ ^'^^^ ^^^^-"^ °^ ^^^ Maccabees, becaufe the Jewifh hiftor);?

an^froni
* IS, from thence, fo very well known, that a tranfa£l:ion oil

Eziai to t-. this nature could not well eicape us; and therefore we may;:

VffXJ^ conclude that it was between the return from the captivi*,-

tj^, and the firfi: appearing cf the Maccabees, a very ob-]

{cure interval as to the Jewith affairs,; that what the pro4
|?het relates of Gog^ and his adventures, came to pafs ;v

and if io, we can fee no prince or potentate to whom theti

characters which the infplred writers give of him, can fa^

properly belong, as to Cambyfes the fon of Cyrus. ^v^.V.yi-'r*

AccordiDg to the accounts of all hiftory, he was cruel-

and barbarous, excellively impious, and infatiably covetous.

,

His indignation againfk the Jews he expreiTed ^ by a re-»>

vocation of a grant which his father gave for the rebuildtr

ing of their city and temple. He led a large army into.

Egypt, compofed of all the different nations ^ that Eze-

kiel mentions, v/ho were overwhelmed (a great many ofi

them at leaf!) by the driven fands of the deferts. In his.;

return from Egypt, ^ he died at Ecbatana in Paleftinei ^t

the,foot of Mount Carmel, which faces the Mediterraneas^

i'ea, of a wound which he received by l>is fword's falling:

accidentally out of the fcabbard j fo that a great many lines

of the picture which the prophet draws of Gog, meet iri

Cambyfes, though it rnuft be acknowledged that all do.— lipt. .

.;. "^ What bids fair for this opinion, however, is^ the or-
/.jf jt!-ii

^^j. ^j^^ fcries of events which Ezekiel feems to have obb
ferved in his prophecies : For having iirft foretold the ta-

king of Jerufalem, the captivity of Babylon, and the defo-»

iation of Tyre, Egypt, arid fome other countries neighbour-

ing upon Judea, he proceeds, in the next place, to t4ijQt

diffolution of the Chaldean monarchy, and the return os

xht Jews from their captivity : But before they are we.lL

fettled in their native country, Gog and his numerous aiv,,

iny are introduced to trouble their repcfe, and threaten^

t^ir^ruija ; but that God interpofes ti© rid them of this^^

'

V.^V^ i'v:

'

L I }[':, ,^:r;"-::i fierce:

"* Calmet*s Diffjrt. ibid. ^ Ezra iv. 19. 6^.
*" Ezek. xxxviii. 2. ^c, ^ Herod, lib. 3. ^,^ ^Calcnet's

. {t|^rert...ih3d.



fierce eneinyj^ho h fiiid to have fiillcn in the i-nonhtn!n<; nf A. m.
liraeJ, he, and alibis army. ItmuJl.be owned, indcei'. M''*i
that the t^Titers of the life of Cambyfes make mention of ^V'^^',"^*
no intention in this prince to fall foul upon the Jews, nort-^m JcV.
do they fay any thing of the deftm^tion of his ijnnv, t-h-

''• 7 -cxli.

rtianfupon his death ; but upon the fuppohtion. that thc"i;'j^f""^^K
propheey relates to him, God, uhoknew the evil dii])oii-*i':irfl [l^rr
tion of that prince's heart towards the Jews, (which no <^>VO'
profane author could penetrate,) ha? given us this part of
his hiftory :

f Thus faith the Lord^ it /hall alfo come to pnfs,
that at thefame thne, thou fhalt net thi?ik an evit thought, auk
fhaJt fay^ I lu'tll go up to the land of unwallcd villagrs ; I tvift

go to them that are at rest^ that dieell fifcly^ idl of then*

divellhig 'Without walls, and ha'ving neither bars nor g^ffs, fw

take a fbcil, and to take a prey, to turn tnv hand upon the dc-

folate places, that are noio inhaHtedy and upon the pe:phy that

are nonv gathered out of the nations. What became of Ids

arniy, after he was dead, we cannot ttll. Merodotus, who
gives n'S the largeft accounts of him, immediately after

his deceafe, pafles to the hiftory of the Magian, who u-
furped his throne: and therefore we may fuppofe, *^ that

as they confifted of fo many different nations, and follow-

ed him only by compuUion, when once their head was
gonC) they criimbled into parties, quarrelled, and fas'*

the prophet had foretold) turned their arms upon one a-

Bothcr ; which was no more than what > the Philiftincs

did in the time of Saul, and ^ the Midianites, when Gi-

beon judged Ifrael.

"We have been fo brge in our anfwcrs to fome of theBorrefcm-

lail objeftions, that we have lefs room left for the recon-'"' '"<^'"^-

ciliation of fome feeming inconfiftencies that are 3lkdgcd,.|.j.Q,'^jgj^

in^this^ period of hiftory : But a little will fuflice fior this.'

-'Fo^f? IF." Whereas the number of the people, returning

from the captivity, is much larger in the general fiim than

it is in the particulars, it is to be remembered, that not

only thoTe of Judah and Benjamin, but feveral alfo of the

other tribes, took the benefit of the decree \^hich Orus
granted in favour of the Jevv's, to return again iiifo their

own land. That they did fo, is plain from the tenor of th^

decree itfelf, which extends ' to all the people of the God

f Ezek. xxxviil. lo tfc ' ^ Calmet'. DifTcrr.

h Ezek. x^ixviii. 21. » i Sam xlv. 20. * J'idg.

yH; 22, 1 Ezra i. 3.
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^^^ ^U^ory cf the BIBLE, Book VII^

A. M.^ cf Ifrady whereof (as Jofephus informs us) Zerubbabel fent-

A'u Ci'r'f
^ ^^Py ^*^^° Media, to the reft of the ten tribes, who (to^*

J 3 7, &c. g^^^^V '''^^^^^ t^^^ ^'^^^ of thefathers ofJudah and BefijaniinJ zlys

iroai Jer. iuppofed to be thofe, ""'
luhofe fpirit God had raifed up to go :

^*i^T>!^ '^'T" And therefore the difference between the rrrofs and the
£11 Daniel

. . r -r r i n rr^L • ^ i

£nd from particular lums anles irom hence, — ^ inat m tne lat^^

Lziai.to V. ter, the tribes of Judah, Benjamin, and Levi, only are

reckoned by their families ; whereas in the former, all

thofe of the other tribes that accompanied them in their

return to Jerufalem are added

.

This accounts for the difference between the general

and particiilnr furas in Ezra : And then why the particu-?

Istrs in Ezra differ from the particulars in Nehemiah, the

matter (according to a very competent ° judge) is to be

conceived and apprehended thus,— 'ThatNehemiah found
* the lift and catalogue of thofe that came up in the lirft

.'bf Cvrus, as it was then taken, and that he called over
* the names of the families, as they lay in order tht^re

;

* that he obferved the order of the old lift, in calling them
' |Over, and lifting them, but took the real number of
* them, as they were at the time, when he numocred
*

fthem , that ibme families were now more in number
/'ihen, they were when the firft lift was made, and feme
* fewer; and fome that were in that lift \vere not to be
^ found now°, for fome had m.ore of the fame ftock come
^ up from Babylon, fmce the firft numbering^ and others,

^ who had come up at firft, and were then numbered,
^' rWere now gone back again.* .'i^^

^^^^^

2. \Thereas it is faid of the fourfcore Ifraelites, tliat

, they were ^ cam;i?ig tkeir offerings to the houfe of the

Lcrdf when the houfe of the Lord at Jerufalem had, for

Tome time before, been deftroyed by the Babylonians y ^

why may we not fuppofe, that the place where the temple

itocd, (even afcer its deftru(ftion,) was held in fuch vene-s

ration, that the people who were left in the country, af-

ter the general captivity, chofe to ofter their facrifices and
oblations there, as long as they remained in the land •, and
that having no priefts at Jerufalem, they might go to Miz-
pah (v/here thefe fervants of the Lord had, very probably,

put

' . ' ! :: ^^l .
, - . -r -,

'^- Tbia. ver. 5. n Patrick's Conmentary ori Ezra ii.'6.

;

and Pridenax's Coanedtion. * Lightfoot's Chronology, p.

1^6 P jer. xl. 5. ^ Frideaui^s CJoiins^^ion, in the notiSj^

anno 58S,



CUap.'lv^ from the BahyLni/lj Coptiv'Uy, isfc.

put themfelves under the governor's prote^ftion) to fetch 4. v..

©ne from thence, in order to alBft thtm in their rcliolons 34«7. A*c

offices?
^ vnt.OHC

. / San^aria indeed, and the other parts from whence thefc '"•«> ]c\.

devout perlbns came, lay to the north, and Mizpah to the *' ' "**'**

fouth of Jerulalem, a littk too far difiant for them to co 'L'

/'/''''•

tor a prielt ; and therefore others have imagined, that i-.i- £z.* '.t v.

tcr the deftrudtion of the temple, Gedahah, by the ad- ^»-^Wi>
vice of the prophet Jeremiah, and the priefts that were
with him, had eftabliihed a tabernacle, and built an altar

at Mizpah, where the people, for the prefent, might rcfort

to pay their devotions, and prefent their oblations, until

by fome happy turn of affairs, their temple might come to

be built again ; and that this tabernacle and altar mlrht
with propriety enough, be called the houfe of the Lord.

fi7We can hardly believe indeed, that after the temple was
gone, the people were to live without any place of rclij^ioiis

worlhipi and therefore, coniidering that Mizpah was all

along eileemed a place of more than ordinary fancUty \

that after the return of the ark, there * ^atiiud gathered to-

•gether all Ifrael before the Lord ; that there he built an altar,

^d ^ offered a facr'ifice ; and that in the time of the Mac-
cabees, when the Jews were in the fame cafe as now, with-

out a temple, and without an altar, they here ^ ojftmhled

them/elves together ; for Alizpah (as the author of that hillo-

ry tells us) luas the place nvhere they prayed (foretime in Ifrael

;

>Ve cannot but think, that there is fomething. of reality iu

the fuppoiition, and that thefe eighty pi.jus mourners

were going to Mizpah, and not to Jcrufalein, " when the

bloody and periidious Ilhmael circumvented them,

^->"i 3.' Dhce more : Whereas it is laid, ^ that the priests and

i'LeviteSy and elders of the fathersy who had feeu the fir Ir

'temple, wept when the foundation of the fecond was

laid, though it is manlfcft, that the latter temple was/

.40 cubits larger than the f(;rmcr ; it muft be remembered,

that the reafon of their weeping was not fo much becaufe

^it .was like to prove far inferior to that of Solomon as to its

©iitWardftru<^urs>butJjecauie it >v?.s to want thofe extra-

; .

"^'

r ,
' .,-.'. ordinary

•" Calmet*s Commentary on Jer. nil. 5 * i Sam, vll. ^. 0,

' Ibid. ver. 9.
" 1 Maccab iii. 46. ^

'' J^,''-^''-
^'•

y Ezra hi. 12. ^ Compare Ezra y^j^^t^jV^ t'Kingk ti.
^

and, 3 Chron. iii.
5^^^^;^ I'luzzhnl *
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A. M. crdinarr marks of -the divine favour, wherewith the- other

^**'v,", temple v/as honoured. The lecond temple was built upon

587^ &^: ^hc lame ro'andations with the hrlt-; ana tiiereiore the dit-

fwm j«r. ferent tneafures that we ffr.d of them iti the books of Kings

*ii n^^^T ^^^^ E^ra^ are to be underftood in refpect o^ the diftererit

and from diftances between wJiich the faid meafurcs v%erc taken. The
Ezr.ii.to V. twenty cubits breadth, which is faid of Solomon's temple,
V-^VN^ was from the infide.of the wall on the one fide, to tlie in-

iide of the wall on the other •, but the iixty cubits breadth

of that to be built by Zerubbabel, v>a3 the breadth of the

whole building, from the inlide of the outer wall of it on
the one fide, to the inlide of the outer wall on tfce.-Qther,

So that the difference of the faid twenty cubits- breadth,'

and of the faid lixty cubits breadth, is no more than this^

' That the one is meant of the temple rtri<ftly fo.calledi

the other of the temple and its appertaining buildings.

Both the temples then, without all doubt, were of the

fame dimenilons *, but then here was the drflVrence, the fad

iidifference, which drew tears from the eyes of the eldel%
^ih. that, in all appearance, there were little or no hopes^,

that the poor beginnings of the latter temple would ever be

raifed to the grandeur and magnificence of the former,

lince the one had been built by the wifeft and richeft .king,

and conftantly adorned by fomeone or other of his pofterity^

the other nov/ begun by a fmali company of exjles, jjujt

risturned from their captivity, the one in a time of jpr^f

found peace, and the greateft opulence, the other in a time

of common calamity and diftrefs ; the one finhlied with jth^

mofi: coftly (rones and timber, wrought with exquiiitc art,

and overlaid with vad quantities of gold, the QU"^?r to be

raifed out of no better materials than what could be dug
. "from the ryancus foundation of the old one. But the occa-

4.ion of their grief v^^as not only this, that the materials and
ornaments of the fecond temple, * were even as nothing,

. ^ cGmpar'tJon of the first ; but the ark of the covenant t>

fl-
• and

"* Rag ii 3.
^

I I'ljis was a fmaJl chefl:, of coffer, three feet nine inches

in,length, two feet three inches in breadth, and two feet

three inches in heighr, Exod, xxv. 10, 22. In it were put the

•two tables cf the law, the broken ones as well as the whole
one«»(faythe Rabhins.) and nothing elfe was put therein when
ifc was brought iiilo Soiomon's temple, i Kings tiii 9. but in

|)rocers



Oiap..L- fr(^tn the Bahylouiflj Captivity ^ Iff,-. ^-^

and the mercy-reat , which was upon it, the holy fire t ^ ^
upon '•'•*«;

'^ Ant. l.hfil,

5^7 &C
proccfs of time, Aaron's rod, the pot of manna, and the origi- uom Jcr.

nal volume of the law, written by Mofes's own hand, csnic to »l-7. «o >»Wr-

be likcwifeput into it, Heb. ix.4. The Jews have a tradition, •|[^^j'"*'*»

which Epiphanius (In Vita Jerem prophetx) takes notice of. Eiri l^Tt.
that Jeremiad, forefeeing the approaching ruia of the temple, v^^v"*^
carried the ark of the covv»naut into a cave, and by his pray-

ers prevailed that it might be funk, and fwailowcd up in the

rock, fo that it might never more be feen ; and this, though
a fidlion» is defigned to inform us, that, in the deflrudion of

Jerufalem, this facred piece of furniture was loft. The Jews,
indeed, upon the building of the fccond temple, made an ai k,

of the fame fliape and dimenfions with the firft, and put it in

the fame place : but it had none of its honours and preroga-

tives; no tables of the law, no Aaron's rod, no pot of man-
na in it, no appearance of the divine glory over it, no oracles

given from it ; the only ufe that was made of it was, to be a

reprefeniative of the former on the great day of expiation, and
to be a repofitory of the Holy Scriptures, /. c , of the original

copy of that colledion which was made of them after the cap-

tivity, by Ezra, and the men oi the great fynagogue; jP/i*

(kaux't Connexion t anno 535,
• This was the cover of the ark of the covenant. Itwasmada

of folid gold, and at the two ends of it were fired twocheru-

bims of the fame metal, which, by their wings extended for-

wards, feemed to form a throne for the Majefty of God, who,
in Scripture, is reprefenied to us as fitting between the cheru-

hims, and the ark itfelf was, as it were, his footftool. The
,

Hebrew word Caphoreth^ by being tranflated propitiatory, fccms

to imply, that from thence the Lord heard the vows and pray-

ers of his people, and pardoned them their fins ; and by its

4)eing, at other times, tranflated oracle^ feems farther to imply,

that from thence he manifefted his will and pleafure, and gave

refponfes to Mofes ; Cahnet^s Difiionary^ under the word.

f This fire came down from heaven, firft upon the altar in

the tabernacle, at the confecration of .'^aron and his fons to

the priefthood. Lev. ix. 24. and, afterwards, it defcended a-

new upon the altar in the temple of Solomon, at its cnnfccr.-t-

lioD, 2 Chron. vii. i . and there it was conftantly fed and main-

tained by the priefts, day and night, in the fame manner as it

had been in the tabernacle. The Jews have a tradition, that

Jeremiah, forefeeing the deftru«5lion of the temple, took this

tire, and hid it in a pit, but that, at the rebuilding of the tem-

ple, being brought again from thence, it revived upon the al-

tar ; but this is all a fiflion ; For the generality of them al-

low, that, atihedeftruiJtionofthe temple, it was exlinguilhcd;

VgL. IV. No. 21. 3 L ^^^»
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A. M. iipon the altari the^Urim and Thummim *, the fpirUof

Aafchrif.
prophecy t? the Shechinah %, or divine preferice, the five

59t,!&c, V§^"'^^ things for which the former temple was fo renowned^
froiTj;Jcr. were loft and gone^ and never to be recovered to this other*/

all Dinifcl, ^ ^^^^

axid from
Ezra i.to v. aTid» in the time of the fecond temple, nothing was made ufe

\.^VX^ of for ail their burnt-offerings but common fire only; Prii

s^T^ '-'^ deaux's Connexion. ;5

• Whether the (Jrim and Thummim lay in the high-Drieft'at

breaft-plate itfeif, or only in the c'earnefs and peife^ion ef
thofe oracular ani'wers which he received from God, when he
went to conlult him upon any important matter, lo it was,
that, having put on all his pontifical robes, and prefented hira-

felf in the fanduary before the Holy of Holies^ he knew, by
one means or other, moll probably by an audible voice from
the mercy -feat, (which was within behind the vcti,-)_what the
divine pleafure v/as concerning the affair wherein he came to

,,, , ,. jconfult him. This was a fmguiar privilege voiichfafed to the
air! lo c(je\)<^s ; but it does not appear from the facred hiitory, that ihefe

^"' are any foolfteps of confulting the Lord in this manner after,.

the building of Solomon's temple to the time of its deftruiflion^^

and, after its deftru^ftion, all are agreed, that this was never"!

reftorcd ; fo that there feems to be fome reaton for that maji*
im among the jews, ^/ir. that the Holy Spirit Ipake to th(5^

children of Ifrael during the tabernacle , by Urim and ThuniP
mim ; under the ftrll temple, by the prophets ; and under th6^

iex:ond by Bathcol^ or a voicefentfrom heaven, fuch as was heard^
2X the baptifm of Jefus Chriii and at his transfiguration,* Pa»l

tricks Commentary ; and Cahnei*s Diftionary. , i^O-i dfiiTi;(ii7 ni

j- This, it mud be owned, was not wholly withdrawn fron^,

the Jewifh church, in the time of the fecond temple. The pro-i|

phets Haggai, Zechariah, and jVIalachi lived in this time, andt
prophef^ed ; but, after their death, (which the Rabbins fay^.

happened in one year,) the prophetic fpirit wholly ceafed from*
amonsr the lews; Prideaux^s Comie^iion. V,- .,

-x
^ L

\ The Shechinah was a fenfible token of G6d*s prefence'a-

siong the Jews, which conlifted of a vifible cloud, refting over'

1

the mercy. feat, or cover of the ark of the covenant, juftabov^^

the two cherubims, that overfhadowed it, Lev, xvi. 2. It theref:

firft appeared when Mofes confecrated the tabernacle, and af*-"^

terwards, at the confecration of the temple by Solomon, was
tra;nflated thither J (Vide vol. 2 437) and there continued,,-

m the fame vifihle manner, while the ark was in its own pro-"

per plae;e, either in the tabernacle or temple, (butnot while it

was in movement, as it often was during the time of the ta-

bei;nacle,) till the Bahylouiaps deftroyed the tern pie,., &ft€F

"Ahlch it never appeared, niprej Prideattx^s Conne^ign, ''d\3^ >%



Chap. 1. from the Bahylon'ijh Captivity^ Irtc. 4^1

. This was a juft matter of lamentation to thofc tliat hail A. ^f.

feen thcfe lingular tokens of the divine favour in the for-
\'*„7'rt%

rner ten;ple, and a dilcouragement of their proceeding
5 s^.St'c.'

*

with the building of the orefent ; and therefore the pro- from jcr.

phet Haggai was fent to inform them, that all thefe ^v^"ts^,'j7
f" j^**

and defects Ihould be abundantly repaired by the coming "nd from
*

of the Mefhah, the true Shcchinah of the Divine Majcf-i zni m v,

ty, in the time of the fecond temple : ^ I iv'illfiake all nn-
tlojJSy and the d.jire of all natrjrtsJJj ill rowey and I ivillfll this

houfe with glory ; the glory of this latter houfe fljull be grej^ r

than ^theformer, faith the Lord of Ho/Is,

DISSERTATION I.

^'^fthi Pride and Pumpment ^Nebuchadnezzar.

WHoever looks back upon tlie actions of Nebucha,J7;J^'^,f^f^^*

nszzar, will eafily perceive, that he was a grey.: {,r,dc.

nnd fucpefsful Vv'arrior ; that, during ^ his father's lifetimcj

ji^jid, wl>Il,e .,J?ip .comn|anded the army as general under
hmp, he drove the Egyptians (the only nation that preten-

cipd, at this time, to rival the Babyloniih monarchy) oat

of Syria and Paleftine, took Jerufalem, and carried away
the people captive *, and that, upon his own acceffion toi

the throne, he overcame the Phoenicians and Tyrians, over-

ran all Egypt, and made it tributary, and returned home
in triumph loaded with rich fpoils. The Scripture, how-
,ever, does not impute the occafion of his pride to the num-
ber of his conquefts, or the extent of his dominions, but

to the ftatc and magnificence of his royal city, in whicll*

(as it were ^t x)ne view) he faw all the fruits of his murtiall

toil, all the fpoils of his m.any victories, and all the reve-

nues of his vaft empire comprifed, and difplaycd In thci.'

ufmoft fplendor. Fcr while he was walking upon his p^a^.

laee at Babylon, very probably in his hanging-gardens, anclij

in the uppermoft tcrrafs of them, from whence he migh4Hj

lia.ve a.fuU prof^e^l of the whqle cicy, '^ Is ..not this GreahW

BabylGti, ^f.\id he to hinireif) which 1 have built for thf ^^*^^'*

of the kingdomy hy th( mighty (f my .poiuer, andfir the hown^^tf^

l/jy^majjefty h. i\,M.-r : . : - •

' .M^I

. 3f ^Udv7 lonJcid) .dlq 3 -^ ^ Ijabyloiii '.

-K? 3ilj ^o smii srij gcniL

'?^\{z^]\\V*f', tyi' f^"*'Vid. Prideanx's Conn:&io3, v'jI :.

a,>6£. 65. 66. and 92, * Dan. iv. jo, i^
*'•'''-
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A. M. Babylon was one of the moft ancient cities of the worl^,

AnL chrif.
^^ ^^^ founded by Nimrod, not long after the building ol",^

587, &c. the famous tower of Babel, and was enlarged and beauti^,
iron-:, jcr. iied by Semiramis ; but Nebuchadnezzar was the perfon

*jj jj3jj?gj^' who put the finifliing hand to it, to make it one of the

and from * gjreat wonders of the world : And therefore it may not be^
Ezra i to V. amifs, to take a fhort furvey of the works that are gene*-
^-'''V**-^ rally afcribed to him, in order to fee what grounds he

might have for this arrogant vaunt.
,^

A Jcfcrip- I. The whole citVi which ftood on a large flat, coniift-<

t"aul ^4 properly of two parts, which were divided by the river

walls of Euphrates. That part of it which was on the ^aft fide of
JBabylon. the river was the old city j the other, on the weft iide, wa.s

added by Nebuchadnezzar, and the whole was a fquare of

an hundred and twenty furlongs, or fifteen mil,es every;

way, which made the \yhole circumference of it to be four

hundred and eighty furlongs, or exa<^ly threefcore miles,

Its walls, \yhich vrere in thicknefs 87 feet f, in height 35^
feet, and in compafs 480 furlongs, were all huilt of large

bricks, cemented together with bitumen, a glutinous ilime,

which, iffuing put of the earth in that country, bincl|

ifi:ronger and firmer than lime, and, in a ijhort : timej

^rows harder ^han the very brick and fto;ie which it r^
inents. r:^:\]

The city was encompafled without the walls wjth a v^
.ditch, filled with water, and lined with bricks on bpjji

iides, after the manner of a counterfcarp ; andy as thj;

earth which was dug out of it ma^e the bricks wherewit-h

the walls were built, we may judge of the deptl^ and large-

uefs of the ditch from the yafl height and thicknefs of the

."VV'alls. In the whole compafs oi the wall there were an
'^'*^!."^; hundred gates, i. e. fiy6 and twenty pn cath of the four

iidcis.', ^ll'made of folid brafs •, and, between every tWQv^f

thefe gates, at proper diftances, were three towers, 2.,f

,at4he four corners of thi§ great fquare, thejce w^re fon?:
"^V" '

•=*-»'*^' 'acO clis: ^'»'f%^:,.-.rV' 1:4-1 \. •;., •*"• " ,4,^„>Jl„

^3

'" f S6*j^e anthoTs indeed will have them to haye been no more

t]|^ah 50 cubits ; but then they fpcak of them only a$ they ^er^

after the time of Darius Hyftafpes : For the BabyTdfila|is ha.Hr-

"

sng revolted' from him, and, in confidence of rh^ir ftrong Awaits,

^'ftood om agaiult him in a long fiege, after he had taken the

'^^ptec^r'^fe order to prevent their rebeliioii fbt' th6 future,) he

^V6ok ^way iheir gates, and heat down theFr waJTsto the hei^h^

^''above-meniicned, and beyond thls^ th^y were never zi\%i r^i-s

feds Prtdeaux's CcnrMm, 4m^J30*'
-*'''"^^f-^ ^^hio



ChipVl^i-^r^ from th,r Babylomnj CapfivUy, iff:, -j

towfeYs"* between each of thefe corners, and the next gatr ^ M.
on either lide three towers •, and every one of ihcfc tcnvcrs '^' '• *^"

was ten feet higher than the walls. "'^'^
\

'

'

^•

Attfwering to every one of thefe gatts, there was a llrcet ir''>^ \cfri

which led from gate to gate : fo that there wercfiftvin all,
*' ' '" ''*^

each fifteen miles long ; whereof 25 going one way, ami *',|j^]j^'^'»

"

25 "another, they croffed each other at right angles, and foK^r* t ioy»c

cut the whole city ont into 676 fijuares, each of which was ^-^Vn**'

four furlongs and an half oji every fjde, i. e. ;wo miles and
a quarter in compafs ; and round thefe, on every fide to-

wards the ftreetx ftood the houi'es, all bi|ilt three or four

ftorics high, with fronts adorned with all manner of cm-
beHiihments, and with yards and gardens thrown back-

wards. Befides thefe, there were four other flreets, huilt^ ^»^^^^»%A

pnly on cne fide, becaufe they had the wall on the other,

which went round the four lides o^ the city, and were all

pf'them two hundred feet broad, though the other ftreets

were but an hundred and fifty.

Quite crofs the city ran a branch of the river Euplirates,

which entered in on the north and went out on the fouth

fiw'V and over it, in the very middle of the city, wns 1

fcrldge of a furlong in length, and thirty feet in breadth,

built with wonderful art, to fupply the defect of a founda-

tion in the bottom of the river, wh|ch was all fandy. By
this bridge a communication was kept up between the two

parts of the city \ and, at the two extremities of it, ftood

two palaces, the old one on the eall, and new one on thfe

weft fide of the river.. The former of thefe lookup

^our of the fquares above m.cntloned, the other nine ; and

. the temple ^i Belus, which fto.od near the old palace, took

up another.
"

'^' ^'"^^

•^'-l.-'Fhe temple of Belus, which was one of the moft worf-
oj-,j,g ^^^^

derful works in the world, was a fquarc of a furlong: on pk of ii.%

each fide, 7". e. half a mile in the whole compafs ;
andcon-l^s-

ififted of eight towers (or what feemed like towers) bn^t

one^bove another. Herodotus tells us, that the -wny'to

'

.
' SO

* TKisil to Be un-d^6rftood only o( thofe parts oi the walls

^herc there W2,s need of towers ; for forac parts of them lying

againamoraires always ful] of water, where they could not

..b€ approached by any etiemy, had no need ot any tower* at

v?ll fp«; their defence; and therefore in them there were r.occ

w4«Ut;:iFor. whereas th'^'W number of them cimoanted to

:i^,T«pre than two hundred and fifty, had the f.mc un.fofm

order been obferved in theif difpofition all rouad, ihc;c HjiUli

iaVQ been many more j
Wuf^in^'rCifnnc/ficn, ^,vw 57^-; or»l
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54^ &c ^'^ ''P ^^ "^^^ ^y ^^^^' ^'^ ^^^ out/i(3i'?ouna'1t';"inrom.

Ant. chrif.
whence it feems moft likely, that the whole afcent to it ^y^^

587, &c. by the benching in, drawn in a Hoping line, from thebpfe?^

xM^Jo^il: ^f
'"^ ^"^ ^^^ ^°P' ^^S^^ ^''""^^ ^°^"^ ^^^ ^^^ that this made'

all Daniel.*
^^-^ appearance of eight towers one above another. The

;.nd from eight towcrs (as they are called) being like fo many ftories
Earai.iov.wereeachof them* feventy-five feet high, and in then^WV-v^ were many great rooms, with arched roofs, fupported with.

pillars, which, after that the place was confecrated to an
idolatrous ufe, were all made parts of the temple : But thg
moft facred part of all, and where the chiefeft devotion^
were performed^ was the uppermoft ftory, over which (ohl"
the top of the tower) was an observatory, by the benefit
of which the Babylonians advanced their knowledge in.
aftronomy beyond t all other nations.

,''"*

'^ Some, ToUowing the miftake of the. Latin verfjon of Herql,
do%my wherein the lowefl of thefe towers Is faid to he a furV"^
long thick and and a furlong high, will have each of thef?
towers to be a furlong high, which, amounting to a mile iam the whole, is enough to fnock any one's belief. But tli^^'
Greek of Herodotus, which is the authentic text of that hifto-
rian. fays no fuch thing, but only that it was a furlong lon^'

'•

and furlong broad, without mentioning any thing of its height'
at all. And therefore Strabo, in his defcription of it, calling
it a pyramid, becaufe of iisdecreafing aed benching in at every
tower, fays of the whole, that it was a furlong h^gh. and a fur-
long on every fide which, without any farther addition, make«A
it exceed the greateft of the pyramids of Egypt, I mean for its"

^

height. For, whereas the height of the talleft pyramid was no
more than 481 feet, that of the temple of Belus was 600, /. e^
higher by 1 19 feet, which is one quarter pf the whole; PrJ-'
deaux's ConneLt'wn, anno ^']o. ,

:
.s:j

Jt The Babylonians made great boaas of thr'aiiti^uityUf -

their knowledge in this kind of learning. They reckoned fou^l"
hundred and leyenty-three thonfand years, from the obferva-^''
fions of their ^y^ aftrologers to the arrival of Alexander the^^^
Great; but Ariftotle, who was curious in inquiring into the
trmh of what was related of thefe obfervations, defired of Ca-
Jiilhenes, his fcholar, who accompanied Alexander to Babylon -'<

to fend hi nv the.mod certain and exaa account that he couli'''''
gather of this matter; and accordingly, he Tent him aaronoi^'-'^
inical obrervatJons that had been made far one thoufand nintf'^-'
hundred and three years, nvhich. came within an hundred and

"^

fifteen years of the flood, or fifteen years after the tower of
Babel was built, but fell infinitely Hiort of t^^eir other mon-

flrcuj



Chap. I.
5^

from tJj£ Bahylonijh Capilvityy ^. . .

-

This tower, and the fcveral rooms in it, were all that A m.
VITUS CTiWtd the tetnple of Belujy until NebucliaJnczzar en- ^'»"' *««a
larged it with vafc buildings, which were erected in a iquiirc

j^V'dJ!'''^
of two furlongs on every iide, or a mile in circumference, ^n.m /rr.

On the outfide of thefe was a wall inclofing the whole, in ^^ '• 'o*'^-

which were feveral gates leading to the temple, all madeof
^|(j"i*""'*

folid brafs, very probably from the brazen fea, the brazen hzr a TtTr.
pillars, and the other brazen velTtls, whicii, ' from the V-*^V^vy
temple of Jerufalem, were carried to Babylon.

This temple ftood till the time of Xerxes : But he, on
his return from the Grecian expedition, having lirft plun-
dered it of its immenfe riches, among which were feveral

images or ftatutes of mafTy gold, demolillicd the whole of
it, and laid it all in ruins. Alexander, upon his return
to Babylon from his Indian expedition, propofed to have
rebuilt it, and, to that purpofe, fet ten tboufand men on
work to clear away the rubbiOi: But his death, in a ihort

time after, put an end to all further proceedings in tliat

defign, and (as modern travellers allure us) the knowledge
of the very place where it once flood is at this i\n\t loft

3. Near to this temple, on the cail fide of the river, asTKcpa-

we laid,, flood the old palace of the kings of Babylon, four ^•'*^^^*"^

nnies,4n, .circumference ; and exactly over-againft it, onJrdcut
the other iide of the river, was the new palace, built by -

N^cbuchadnezzar, eight miles in compafs, and furrounded
"

v/ith three walls one within another. But the mofl won-
derful things belonging to it were the hanging gardens,

*

which Nebuchadnezzar made in complaifance to his wife
^

AiTiylis, daughter of Aftyages king of Media : For ihe re-^j

taining a flirong inclination for the mountains and forefls ^

of-her own country, delired to have fomething like it in

Babylon -.and therefore, to gratify her, he erected this,

monflrous work of vanity. i

,Thcfe,gardens contained a fpace of four hundred feet

fquare>a'ndV\vere carried up aloft into the air, in the man-ii

ner of feveraf large terraifes, one above another, until the '

higheil of theifi came up to the height of the walls oi the

^Ai o3ai.§nni/upi ^^^Y*

ftrous compilation, though this of Califtlienes feems to be a

little enlarged ; b^caufe, according to our chronology, wc rec-

kon no more than tighreen hundred years from Nimrod and %

the tower of Babfd, to the reign of Alexander at Bibylon;^'

Calnict'i Pkliomr^t under the word Babylm.t ='^^''
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A. M. city, that is to fay, was three hundred and fifty feet high.

34,7, &c. ry^^
afcent was from terrafs to terrafs, by ftairs ten feet

fsT,' ^^c? wide, and the whole pile was fuftained by vail arches built

from Jer. ' upon arches one above another, and ftrengthened by a

xl 7 to xlv ^jjH furrounding it on every fide, of two and twenty feet
&1I Daniel, . ,, •

, ^^r
^

and from ^^ thicknels.

Ezra i to V. On the top of the archers were firfl: laid large flat itones

v^V**^ fixtcen feet long, and four broad ; over them was a layer of

reed, mixed with a great quantity of bitumen -y over this

were two rows of brick clofely cemented together by plai-

fter ; over thefe were laid thick iheets of lead, and all this

to keep the moifture of the mould from draining aw?y ;

and then, laftly, upon this lead was laid fuch a large quan-

tity of earth heaped together, as afforded depth enough for

the largeft trees to take root in it. For, in this garden

there was every thing that could either delight the eye, or

gratify the curiofity, beautiful and large trees, flowers,

plants, and fhrubs ; and to keep every thing verdant and

gay in the upper terrafs, there was an aqueduft or engine

which drew up water cut of the river into a kind o^a re-

fervoir above, and from thence watered the whole garden.

Tbeha: ks 4* f^^ river, indeed, at a certain feafon of the year,

ofthc liver, tfzz. in the months of June, July, and Auguft, by the

fun's melting the fnow in the mountains of Armenia, ufed

to overflow its banks, (in the fame manner as the Nile in

Egypt does,) to the great damage of the city and country of

Babylon ; and therefore, to prevent this inconvenience for

the future, Nebuchadnezzar had two anilicial canals cut,

on the eaft fide of the Euphrates, in order to carry off the

fuperfluous water into the Tygris, One of thefe canals

difcharged itielf near Seleucia, and the other over againft

Apamia; and, for the farther fecurity of the country, from

the head of thefe canals down to the city, and fome way
lower, he made vaft banks of brick and bitumen ; but the

moft wonderful part of the work was within the city.

There, on each fide of the Euphi"^tes, he built, from
the very bottom of the channel, a great wall of the fame

thicknefs with the walls of the city, /. e, eighty-feven feet

thick, and of an hundred and fixty furlongs (which are

twenty miles of our nieafure) in length j and over-againft

every

* And therefore this work muft have begun two miles and an

half above the city, and continued two mileiaud aa biilf belo^w

it.



'o^ei-y ftfeet t^at crofll^d the river, he mzdo on eicl\fiJi: a A. M.
"^iJrazen gate in the wall, and llair^ leading dovrn to the ri-

*'»»7**<^;

ver, fromwhence the inhabitants ulcd to Ws by boat fro:n
'*

iH-»?!&c'^*
qne part of the city to the other.

* '

u..mi j-r.

' 5. It was ncceiTary, hov/ever, that while thi.'j work v.-js''
^•^'f> .'mis-

carrying on, the itream Ihould be diverted ibnie otiier wav j*lV<^lV,'*
'and therefore, to this purpofe, he had a vaft artificial la'k:c^»"»»>^ v.

; made to the well of Babylon,which, accordin«T to the loweO '^-^'V^^
' computatioil, was forty miles fquare, and an hundred ^nJ A. <l ti.c af.

fiktf in torapafs; and being of a proportionr.ble depth, • was I'^'^'*^

' able to Contain all the water until the work was liniiheJ.
•' Wheii this Was done, the river was returned to its former

channel ; but t!ie lake, and the canal which led to it, were
'^'^ftiH'prcferved, betaufe they were found of ufe,not only to

^'"prevent the danger of nil overiiowings of the river, but to
^ keep water iikewile all the year round, as in a common re-
st 'f&rvatorvj which might be let out upon proper occafionsi by
i'^'-fluicesy for tlie improvement and fertilizing of the grcuTid.

^^^^ri'Thefe are fome of the vaft works f which the generality rl'c nsturc

'^'^}vift<Drians afcribe to Nebuchadnezzar, and,' u{^On the '''' ^'^''^^**

n>^>x^^>hd contemplation of which, he grew fo arropant and*^'^''.*^""'

/*^efet^a^ as to think hnnieli: equal, it not fupcrior to Godtnidrt: fit-

^djr^j Xs>-^jiM ibis great Bah\lon^ ivbich I hive hailt for /.jf)^Bct«,jrf at

i^f^Houif -df my majesty P fays'he of himfelf j ^ and^ 'JVho is^^'''^'^^'

t^^ ^lid' ibaf^ '
N/buchadnezzar ? fay his fycophants concernin'^

^<^' Ethi/ ^ The truth is, if we v^'ill credit the account in the

'^'''book of Jud'th relating to this prince, he was, in his tem-

rf^^jj^e^i'-a proM'ed Atheiii : The fenfe of his fuccefs in life, ^

*'>^^fiiid of the wonderful works which he hnd atchicved, both
2l/>|^ acivil' and military capacity, had fo intoxicated his rta-

ilnfen^ as to make him become fool enough, to fay in his

'^'•^heai^- there was no other god but himfelf ; for this is the

^^^vowed purpofe of his lending his armies under the gener.d

^Jj JiVcL* iV. No. 21- 3 M Holoftrnes

Sint^ i3eca"iife.''the city throughout was no more thaa fifterri

15- hiiles; •jPr/Jt^za-V Conneciiorit anr.o 570.

^TB fit B4;rol]a?i, MtgHlihenes, and Abydenus attribute all thefe

fjjjjiWOiks ta Nth'ichadncZ'iar ; but Herodotus teljs us, thut the

V- bridge, the river-banks, and tlie lake weic the work of Nito-

cris, his daughter-in-lav/, who might pvofiiblv finilh what htf,

.^.,. at Ids d.^ath, left incofipletc, and, upoa that account, receive

'T £rom this htllprlan the honour of chs whol^. ,•

M ']u(dl{li VI. 2.
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A. M. Holofernes, « That all nations should worship him onlyy and

im^ ChriV
^'^^^ ^^^ tongues and tribes should call upon him as god,

587, <&c. Fit therefore it was, that fuch impious pride lliould be
from jer.xl.abafcd, and that he who iet himfelf above the rank of men
111 Da^'rlicl

^^^^ ^ ^^^^^ ^'^^ ^^^' "^y' ^^ ^" elevation fliperior to
and from ^od, fhould be made fenfiblc of his dependent ftate, and
Ezra '. to v. taught humility and felf-annihilation, by being degraded to
V-^nrv^ the condition of a brute. He had/aid in his hearty (for of

him is that prophecy in Ifaiah,) ^ I luill afcend into heaven,
I nvill exalt tny throne above the stars of God ; - / ^^^lll

flfceiid above the heights of the clouds^ I luill be lihe the Most
high. But hoix) art thou fallen from heaven, O Lucifer
fon of the morning P Moid art thou cut doivn to the ground,
nvho didst iveaken the nations P 1 hey that tee thee shall
tiarroiuly looJi upon thee, and co?fider thee, faying, Is this the
man that made the earth to trembk, that did shake all kingdoms,
that made the world as a wildernefs, and destroyed the cities

iherecf? And well they might, when they faw ? him dweU
ling with the beasts of the field ; eating grafs like oxen, and
%vet with the dew of heaven, with his hair grown like eagles
feathers, and his nails like the claws of birds. But then the
queftion is, What the proper {tr\{Q of thefe words is ? Or
(what is the fame thing,) of what kind this divine inflic-
tion upon the king of Babylon was ?

Different Origen, ^ who was for refolving every thing that he
co^nccruina

^^^^^ ^^^^ comprehend in Scripture into allegory, was of
i-t,

opmion, that, under the name of Nebuchadnezzar, Daniel
intended to give us a reprefentation of the fall of Lucifer,
being probably led to think fo by the above-cited pafHige
in the prophet Ifaiah. But the account of the punifhment
^vhich befel this prince is To often inculcated in the fame
chapter •, foretold in the dream e^qMained by the prophet

;

repeated by the voice from lieaven ; and ail this publifhied
in a foiemn declaration by the king himfelf after tne re-
covery of his fenfes, that there is no manner of grounds
to think of any figure or allegory in this piece of hiftory.

Nebuchadnezzar's real metamorphofis into an ox, both
as to his outward and inward form, is a notion too grofs
for any but the vulgar, who may be taken, perhaps with

fuch

« Ibid. iii. S. h ifa. xiv. 13. i^c. i Dan. i^v. 3?,
S3. ^ Calmet's Diflert, fur la metamorphofe, e'i;.



Chap. I. from the B ihylonhl} dhtlvitK i^

-

Tuch fiaions of the poets ; and what we have no nrcd to A M.
.recur to (tlicrcby to muUiply miracles to no purporc) from '''.Ac.
any words in the text which will fairly admit of another '^^'^

'i"'"-
mterpretation. V^"^^ f**

rp, ^ , "Otn |«r.

ihe metemptychohs of an ox's foul into Ncbuchadncz- =*' ' »***'^

zar's body, thereby to communicate the fame motions/LV^V"'**
tafte, and inclinations, that arc obfervable in that animal [ iz:. rr'oV
js a notion nnknown to all antiquity -, for, according to the v.-^v->^
doctrine of Pythagoras fuch a tranfmigration was* never
made until the body was aclually dead ; befides, the ma-
nifeft incongruity of fuppofmg two fouls, a rational and a
brutal animating the fame prince, or the prince's foul de-
parted from him, and become the fubilitutc to a brute.
A fafcination, both in the eyes of Nebuchadnezzar's fub-

jecSts^ and in his own fancy and imagination, which might
make them both believe, that he was reaily changed into
an ox, and had the tjgure of one, is a notion every whit as
liable to exception. For, belides that it is difficult to con-
ceive, how a deception of this kind could abide upon n
whole nation for the fpace of feven years, the Scripture
takes noiice of no evil fpirit in this whole tranfaction, hut
imputes all to the fole power of God, who can humble the
proud, and chaftife the wicked, as he plcafes.

The moft general therefore, and mofu probable opinion The true

is, That Nebuchadnezzar, by the judgment of God,""'^ S*"^*

was puniflied v/ith madnefs, whichfo dilbrdered his ima^ri-'^'*
7'"*^**

nation, that he rancied hu-nlelr a beait, and was prompted cu.

to a£t like one.

There is a dillemper (aot a very common one indeed,

but what has befallen feveral) which naturalifts and pliy-

licians call lycinthropy '^, when, by the power of a depra-
ved imagination, and a diliempered brain, a man really

thinks, that he is a wolf, an ox, a dog, or the like, and
accordingly in his Inclinations, motions, and behaviour,

cannot forbear imitating the particular creature which he

3 M 2 fancies

' * Such was the dlflemper of Lycaon king of Arcadia, which

Ovid has dejcribed, as if he had been turned in,to a wolf.

Territus ipfe fugit, na^lufqna filentia ruris

Exuiulat, fru.lraque loqui conatur : ab ipfo

Colligit OS rabiern, folitKque cupidine cxdis

Vertitur in pecudes; et nunc quoque fangaine gauJet,

In viilos abeunt vefles, \\\ cru/a laccrti,

I^ii lypiiS, et veteris fei'vat veftigia forme
Ov:d, MctavK lib. Ii
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A. M. fancies liimlelf to be. In this manner Nebuchadnezzar,

V'^'^'r\^j\f iiTiagining that he was become an ox, walked upon all four,

5«7, &c. fed i\pon grafs, went naked, lowed with his voice, and
from Jtr. butted (as he thought) with his horns ; and, in (hort, did

,, 'l;'" -^0 sll the ai^ions, as far as he was able, that a real ox is known
all DaOTCl,

i tt i • r i • r^ . . T • t

and fron *^ "O. ' iriereupon his luDjects, perceivmg this change
Ezra i. to V. in hirn, took him and bound him, (as madmen are v/ont

'w^fv-**-/' to be treated,) but, at laft, he efcaping out of their hands,

iied to the fields, where he herded with the cattle, expofed

to the dew of heaven, and the other inclemencies of the

weather ; v/here his neglected body became horrid and
dreadful to behoki ; where his hair, and his nails, in pro-

cefs of time, grew in the hideous manner that the prophet

had defcribed them ; and where his heart, i. e. his appre-

henfion, appetite, and inclinations, by the continuance of

his diilemper, became quite brutal, and of the fame caft

with the beafts that n;raze,

jv-^" he The ir;a{i:ers of the medics, v/ho have treated of this

niight con- kind of madnefs have made it their obfervation, that
t nue <^f"^n ^i^^e perfons infeifled with it are generally fo exceffive ftrong,

This con- th"at«no bands or chains can hold them. They can live a

jjjtion. long while without eating or drinking, and endure wet and,

cold without any great inconvenience to themfelves j and

therefore Nebuchadnezzar, though bred up in the plea-

hires and delicacies of the court, might, by the ftrength of

his diiicmpcr, be enabled to do what ctherwife he would

not ; to live in the fields for feven year^ together, naked,

and expofed to the injuries of the weather, without any

thing ^ nourifh him, except eitjierthe grafs on the ground,

or the wild fruits on the hedges : but then, whether he re-

tained the ufe of his reafon whilft he continued in this dif-

^ aftercus ftate, is a queflion that is not fo eailly determined.

„., . The Scripture, indeed, at firft fight, feems to intimate,

re had 1 is that hc had no fenfe of his mifery, nor made any refxe(Si:ioa

rcafon m uDon himfelf, cr upon v/hat he vyas doing, until God w^
rhe mean pi^afedto remove his afiliifting hand: for thefe are his own

words, "" At the end of my chys^ I Nehuchadrie'zznr lift up

ffiine eyes vnto heavon.^ and my undcrfandirg re'liirned mito me /

v/hicli feem to imply, that all along before this, his reafon

waslh'alliind of deliquiiim, and \^ithout any confcioufnefs

of v/hatjie was about. But then it may be alked, V/herein

' ivould his puniiliment lind humiliation confift, if the man
^*^- ^ ' was'

\ Dan. iv. 33. " Ibid. iv. 34,
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was infenfi'ole j if he knew nothing of the matter ; nay, if A.M.
he took plcafure (as moil madmen do) in tlic dirorJv:r of^*''* *^*";

imagination ? V' 1

^^^'

To be milcrnblc, and not to know it, by fomc mny be '"""J •••it.

thought the very height of mifery ; but the perfon in Ho- '•'\**'**^^

race, who frequented the empty theatre every clay, and i^J^'^E^J!^

dehghted himfelf with the reveries of his own fancy, with «. to v.

pLiys and fhows which nobody faw but hlnifclf, was not fo V-^'W-I

we]l pleafed with his friends, when they had recovered

him to his fenfes :

Pol me occidijlisy amic'f,

Non fti'vastisy ait, cii'iJic cxtoria vcluptaSy

Rt demptus per vim mentis gratijftmus trror.

Hor. Ep. lib. 2.

To anfwer the ends of providence, therefore, in afHl^fting

In thk manner this haughty and alTuming prince, which
w^as to mortify his pride, and bring him to a flate of hu-

miliation and acknowledgment of God's fuperior hand,

we may fuppofe, that, at certain intervals at leall, he had
a {'^n^'t and perception of his mifery ; that heiaw the con-

dition to which he was degraded ; but being carried awny
with his brutal appetite, found it not in his power to extri-

cate himfelf. St Paul, in, his defcription of a man given

up to his lufls, (whereof Nebuchadnezzar, in his prefent

condition, is no improper emblem,) has thefe rtmark-

oble words. " I knoiu that in jjie (i. e. in my flefli) r/irr/-

h'th no good thing ; for to luill is prefr.t ivith me, but (ifir tj

perfonn thai 'lyhich is goody I find not ; fr the gcod thii I

^uouldf I do not, but the evil that I lucu/J noty that I do.

For though I delight in the law of God rfter the inner man^

\et I fee another laiv in my members, luarring against the

law in my mind, and bringing me into captivity to the laiv cf

fin, that is in my members, wretched fiian that 1 a:::, ii '.
j

fhall deliver me from the body of this death I And, in IjIc:

manner, if we fuppofe this' king of Babylon, in fuch .1

perpetual ftruggle and conf,i6t with himlclf ; feeing his

error, butJiot abk to avoid it ; fcnfiblc of his dilgracc,

but not capable to redrefs it; committing the thmgs

which his foul abhorred ; and detefting himiclf for w!ut

he found himfelf nccefiitated to do, till God fhoulJ

think fit to reftore his underftanding, by allaying the

ferment of his bloo.d and humours, correcting his ap-

petite

^ |lom. vii. 18. CfV.
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petite, and ranging his ideas into their proper order : If

we fuppofe this, I fay, we have before us the image of a

creature completely miferable ; reafons for his humiliation,

during his aSii^tion, innumerable *-, a fountain to fupply

his gratitude, upon the removal of it, inexhaufiible ; and
from his example, this ledlure of admonition to all fuc-

ceeding generations :
° Tbus faith the Lord, let ?iot the wfe

man glory in his ivifdom ; neither let the mighty man glory in

his might. Let not the rich man glory in his riches i but let

him that glorieth, glory in this, that he understandeth, and
hiQweth me, that I am the Lord, ivho exercifeth loving-kind^

nefs, judgment, and righteoifnefs in the earth ; for in thefe things

I delight
f faith the Lord,

CHAP. 11.

From the Death cf Cyrus, to that sf Nehe7niah, .

A. M,
S475,&c. The History.
Ant. Chrii".

from Ezra /'"^Yrus died, when he was feventy years old, after he
:v. 7. to the v_j ha4 reigned, from his firft being made commander

r^fh K-h ^^ ^^^ Periian and Median armies, thirty years ; from his

snd psrto'f ^^^^^^g of Babylon, nine years; and from his becoming
Ha<T Zcch foie monarch of the eail, feven years ; and was fuccecded
a*n:l fvial.

|jy j^jg ^^^ fambyfes, whom the Scripture calls Ahafuerus,
'
^^^ '

As
C:jml>'«.f:;s

(or A haiue- _, -_ ,, f 1 ' r tr ' 1 j t'
ra:-) fur- vVnat Nebuchadnezzar fays of hjmleif, with regard tothis

c-cdsCyrus, dcty* is very remarkable, -Ihlejfed ths Moji High., andpratfed
and Mpon arid honoured kim, that liveth for e-ver, n.vhf dojninioJi is a?: ever-
t \e. bamari- i^qifj^ dominion^ and his kin'^dovi is from generation to generation,

caiion puts "^^^ ^^-"^ inhabitaiits of the earth are reputed as nothing for he doth

a ftopru the according to his 'ivi'l, in the army of heaven, and among the inhabi-

biiilrlin^ of taiits of the earth ; and none canflay his hand or fay unto him. What
Jerukkin.

^^Z? thou ? I therefore noiv praife, and extol, <^nd honour the King

ofheaven, all nvhofe ivorks are truth, and his nvays judgment ^ and

thofe that <walk in pride, he is able to abafe, Dan. iv. 34. c5'<:.

Which is enough, one would imagine, to make us think cha-

ritably of the converfion and final end of this prince; and with

St Auftin, to conclude, that whatever happened to him, by-

way of punifnment, was defigned by providence for his fouP?

health ; Hoc enim erat in occulto judicio, et mifericordici Dei^ ti^

huic regi eo viodo corfuhret adfalutevi 3 E pi ft. 3,
^ jer. ix. 23. ^c.
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As foon as he was well fettled in the throne, the S^nit- A. m.
ritans iinftead of applying themfclves fccrttly to the mini-'*'** **

fters and officers oi' his court) prckntcd their petition ' j'^",*

^'J'
to him openjy, deliring that the rebuilding of Jerufalcmfrom Kr.r«

might be ftopped; and tho' they did not prevail with him'" '• '***''«

to revoke his father's decree, yet by ihe fevcral difcourage- khi,*. ""jijci,

meuts which he put upon it, he, in a great meafurc, de--i"ip»ri nf

feated Its main deiign, fo that the work went on very hea- '*'^- ^'^^•

vily in his reign. But his reign was not long : It was but*"
en years and five months, before he came to an untimely

1, and was fucceeded, for a lliorttime, by the Magi.ui "•,

feven

end

who

* Ezra Iv. 6.

* The word Alagian, or M'lge giijjj, in the old Perfian lan-

guage fignifies a perfon that haj his ears cut of and was a

fiame of contempt given to the whole fed, upon account of a
certain impoftor among them, who had the misfortune to lofc

his ears, and yet had the confidence to ufurp the crown of Cy-
rus ; but before this incident tl>ey went under another name,
and were held in great reputation ainong the Perfian?. They
were indeed their chief profefTors of philofophy, and in ma,:-

ters of religion, made ihefe th^ great articles of their faith :

' That there were two piincjp»les or gods, the one the
' caufe of all the good, and the other the caufe of all the evil

* in the v/orld ; Sut in this iliey were divided ; that fome of
* them held bo'h thefe principles to have heei) from ail eter-

* nity, whereas others luaintained, that the good pjinciple on-

* ly vvas eternal, and the evil one created, in the like manner as

* we believe, that the devil is a crenure, who is fallen from
* his original purity and perfeclior. Thefe two principles they

< believed, were in continual opi;oliLion to each olher, which
* was to continue till the end of the world ; but then the good
* principle having overcome the evil, thsy fhould each of tncm
« have a diilinct world to hirafelf ; the good rcignipg ovcrali

* good beings, and the evil overall the wicked. They ima-

< gi^ned farther, that darknefs was the trnefi fymbol of the evil,

* as light v/as of the good, god ; and therefore they always

< worlhipped him before fire, as being the caufe of light, and
* before the fun more efpecially, becaufe they acco'jnied it the

* mod perfe<5l*lig,ht. They paid divine honours, in llioi t, to

* light, to the fan. to the fire in ^heir temples, and to tire in

* their houfes ; but they always haled darknefs, bccaul'e ihcy

* thought it a reprefentation of the evil god, whom they ever

< had in the ntmoll deredation." Such were the Magi araon.:;

the ancient Ferfians, and fuch are the Gucbrcs, or 'worfuip^rs

'if
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A. M. v/ho * pretended to be his brother Smerdis, and' whom
im!ch?ii. ^^^ hiiiory of Ezra f calls Artaxerxes. To h-im the

51,9, &c. Samaritans
trom JLzrt

^^ /•
'M ^'?'^/'^"' among the prefent Perfians and Indians; Prideaux't

'E.sS.'vi Nch ^omijfiion ; and Caimefs B'lLiionaryy under the word,

and pert of * i he manner in which this Magian came to ufurp the Per-
liag. Z.ch.fian throne, is thus related by moil hiflorians.——Cambyfes
arju ..lai.

|^^j ^ brother, ths only Son of" Cyrus befides himfelf, and bora
v-^ r*^ f^£ j.}^g fame mother. His name (according to Xenophon) was

Tan;?oxareS. but Herodotus calls him Sifierdis, and Juilin Mar-
gis. He accompanied him in his wars for fome time; but upon a

pique ofjealouiy, the king fent him back into Perfia, and there

caufed him to be murdered privately. The king when he
went upon the Egyptian expedition, had left the lupreme go-

vernment of his afFairs in tile hands of P^ti'irhes, one of the

chiel of the Magians, (for the king v/as addided to that. feci

of religion,) who had a brother that did very much refemble

Smerdis, the fon of Cyrus, and was, for that reafon perhapsj

Coiled by the fame name. Patizithes, hearing of the young
prince's death, and fuppofing that this, and fome other ex-

travagancies of Cambyfes, had made him odious to his fabjeifts,

placed this brother of his on the throne, pretending that he

was the true Smerdis, the fon of Cyrus, and fo fent heraldi

through the empire to proclaim him king. It was the cuftoni

of the eafiern princes, in thofe days, to live retired ' in their

palaces, and there tranfad all their affairs by the intercourfe

of their eunuchs, without admitting any elfe, unlefs thofe of

the higheft conhdence, to have accefs to them. This condu(5t

liie pretended Smerdis exa£lly obferved : But Otanes, a Per-

fian nobleman, having a daughter, (whofe name was Phedy-

ina,) who had been one of Cambyfes's wives, and was now"

kept by Smerdis in the fame quality, and being defirous td

know whether he Was the real fon of Cyrus or no, fent her in-

ftrudtions, that the' (irfl night »he lay with him, i\\z fhould feel

wheiher he had any ears, (becaufe Cyru=, for fome crime or

other, had cut off this Magian's ears,) and ihe acquainted her

father that he had none, he immediately took fix others of the

Perfian quality with him. (among whom Darius was one
)

and entering the palace, llev^ both the ufijrper, and his bro-

ther who had been the contriver of the whole plot; Prideaux's

Co/ineclio'n, a?if!o ^22,
"*

f That Cambyfes was the Ahafuerus, (as we fald before,)

and the falfe Smerdis the Artaxerxes who obfi:rufl:ed the work
of the temple, is plain from hence,- That they <ire faid in

Scripture (Ezra iv. j, If^c ) to be the kii5gs of Perfia tha£

reigned betveeen tlie time of Cyrus, and the tim€ of that Da-

rius by whofe decr-sa the temple was fiuilhed : Hut as that

Darius
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Sariiaritans, in like manner, addreflcd thcmfelvcs, and in A. M.

* thefe Jews had always been a rebellious people, as hc'^'"^* ^V**^
* would find, if lie conlulted tlie records of his anccdors ; ^^^^ *^^|j_

* that therefore there was reafon to fufpecl, that ii) cafe a^d part of

* they were permitted to go on, when once they had fi- '*=K- '^'^'**

^ niihed the work, they would withdraw their obedience,^'
^ or refufe to pay tribute f; and that, by their example,
* very probably, all Syria and Paleftine would be tempted port of their

* to revolt ; To that, in a (hort time, his Majcfty would memorial

*'be excluded from having any benefit from his territories '° smcrd^i,

* on that (ide of the river Euphrates.' '^.^

Upon confulting the records which the Samaritans re-

ferred the king to, it plainly appeared, that the Jews had
defended themlelves with jrreat valour, and had been Aib-

dy,^d by ^Nebuchadnezzar, not without much dilhculty ;

whereupon

Darius was Darius the fon of Hyflapfes, between whom and

Cyrus there reigned none in Perfia, but Ca:nbyres and Snier-

di^, it mud follow from hence, that none but Camhyfcs and

Smerdis could be the Ahafuerns and Artaxerxes who are faid

in Ezra to have put a flop to this work; Pr':d:aux*s Conmnio?:,

f.nno 522.
* After the return from the captivity, the people in general

came to be called jeivy^ becaufe, though there were maiif

Ifraelites among thern, yet they chlefiy confifled of the tribes

of Judah and Benjamin; and though the edia of Cyrus gave

all permlllioa to return, when they pleafed, yet the facred

writers take notice only of thole who returned in a body; P^i-

trick^s Comme'fita)y on Ezra.

i For this there are three exprellions in the text, /;//, trl-

l^te, ^nd ciij^pm. By the firft of ihefe, Grolius underftant's

t$.at which ey,ery head paid to the king, which we call pJl-

fm?7ey:.BY the fbcond, the excife (as we now fpeak) that was

upoa coojimoditiei.aad .mercnandite ; and by the lad the land-

tax, ^yt \yatfius (in his Mifcell. part. 2.) ,is of opinion, that

the firft word rather CigniPvCs that p^rt which every nr;an paid. .:

of his eftate* according as It was valued; the fec.md, that whlJi

was paid Tor ev^ry head ; and the third, that which was paid

upon tiie highways, by every traveller that went about the

C,Qi\^v§ .^kh any kind cf mirchandiie ; FafriJ's Cimmfr.tj*j/.

Vol. IV. No. 2U 3N
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A. M. whereupon he ifTued out an edidt, wherein he prohibited

A'n' Chrif
^^^ Jcws to proceed any farther in their building, and or-

sip. &c. dered his officers in Samaria to put it in execution. The/
from Ezra immediately went up to Jerufalem with an armed force, and

*^'d
*

^*^ll

having purfued the king's orders with the utmoft rigour,

Efth Nch. put a full ftop to any farther proceeding in the work, until

afid part of the fecond year of * Darius Hyftapies.
.^^^1 y.

^ri^ivfT*^
Darius, upon the death of the pretended Snier-

^^^.^^^ dis, was, f by a ilratagem, chofen king of Periia ; and

Thdr tam. though
periiig wjih

Tatnai, the • There are fome who take the Darius here mentioned, not
governor of {3 ^^^ Oarius the Second, who was the fon of Hyftapfes, but

* the Darius who is commonly called Nothus ; but then they art

pre/Ted with this difficulty, v^hich may well be called infur-

* inountabiei For, from the firll year of Cyrus, who gave or-

<lers for the b'^ilding of the temple, to the fixth year of Darius

Nothus, in which they fuppofe that it was ftniihed, there were,

at lead, an hundred and thirteen years ; according to fome^

an hundred and feventeen ; and according to others, an hun-
dred and forty two. But now, if all this time, Zerubbabel
was in the government of Judea, and Jolhua in the high-pricf^*"

hood, fo long an authority in church or ftate was never heard

of in any age before, Normuft it be forgotren, what the pro-

phet Haggai (chap. ii. 3) fappofes, viz. That fome then aHve»

remembered the glory of the fir(t temple, and compared it

with the glory of the fecond ; which upon the fuppofitioir,

that this was in the fixth year of Darius Nothus, wmII make
them at lead an hundred and fourfcofe years old, a thing at??

moi'l incredible. And therefore the raofl: probable opinion is^ ^

that the Darius here meant, was Darius Kyftapfcs, whofe fe-e

cond year was the eighteenth after the tirft of Cyras, as Hue*!

tius reckons ; Patrick^s Co-rumentary,

•f
The feven princes, who had flain the ufurper Smerdis, and

his brother, confniting together about the fettling of the go-

vernment, came at length to this refolution, that the monar-
chy (hould continue in the fame manner th.it it had been e/la-.

t>}i(hed by Cyrus, and that, to det/»rmine which of them fhould

afcend the throne, they fhould all meet at a certain place, thi

pext morning, againA the riilng of the fun, and that he whofe
l^orfe firll neighed, flio'uld be appointed king. For as the fun

•was the great deity of all the Perfians, they feemed, by this

TTiethod, to refer their eleftion to it : But Darius's groom, be-

ing informed of this, tied a mare, on the night before the e-

lv2<rrion, to the place where, the next morning, they were to

nieet, and brought his mafter's horfe to cover her. As foon

therefore as the princes oaet together at the time appointed,

Darius's



Chap. II. from the Bahjlon'ijb Captivity^ i^c. 46^

though fhe edi(ft which prohibited the bnllJing of the tcm- A. m.

pie, expired with the ufurper, yet had the prophets Zc- '**" .*'•

chariah and * Haggai much ado to prevail with the pco- \lll
.^\'**^*

pic ^'oni Jit/t

•V T. to ilic

eti.l ; al)

Darlus's horfe remembered the place, ran inimcdi.itely thither, nd pin of

neighing and prancing aii along; whereupon the rell diia\uun- '^*f. '-^-cth,

tinjj, faluted him as their king, and accordingly placed him ^''^^ '^'''*

on the throne ; Prideaux's ConneSiion, anyio 521. V^V^^
* Zechariah was the ion of Hirachiah, and gr.indfon of Id-

do ; hut the time and place of his birih are unknown, bonis
will have him to be born at Babylon, during the captivity

;

but others think that he was born at Jerulalem, befi.re the

tribes of Jadah and Benjamin were carried away. It is certain,

however, that he returned from Babylon with Zcrubbabtl, and
very probable, that he began to prophefy in the fecond ye^c

of Darius, the fon of Hyllaptcs. I'he number, cxccliency,

and precifenefs of his prophecies made him be ftyled, tb:pm
ajuong the leffer prophets^ and as he be)»an his predicJ'oons about
two months afier flaggai, with him he encouraged the Jewg
to go OQ in the rebuiiding their temple, and gave them r.fi'jr-

ance of the divine protetflion. But thefe prophecies were in-

confiderabie, in comparifon of thofe which foretel the coming
of the MeSas in the plained terms; th^ cruel war which An-
tiochus Epiphanes waged with the Jews, and God's feverc

judgments againft this tyrant ; the jewifti war uich the Ro-
mans, and the fiege of Babylon by Darius ; the dilfoiution of

the old covenant, and the fubditution of a new one under

Chrift ; the glorious flate of the Chrillian church, and ihs

converfion of the Gentiles ; the perfecuticns which the Chri'

fiians fhould endure, and the fevere punilhment of their per-

secutors, and other fuch like events, contained in the ninth

and following chapters of his prophecies. Some ciitics how-

ever are of opinion, that the llyle of this prophet is a liule

interrupted, and without connection, and that the 9th, uth.

and I ith chapters, which go under his name, were original-

ly written by Jeremiah; hecaufe in Matthew, (chap, xxvii.

9. 10.) under the name of Jeremiah, we find Zechari.ih xi.

II. quoted ; and as theaforefaid chapters niake but one con-

tinued difcoi^rfe, they conclude from thence, that all three

belonged to Jerer.':iah, But it is much more natural to fup-

pofe, the: the name of Jereiniah, by Ibme unlurky inillakc,

has flipt into the text of S: Matthew, inllead of that ol Ze-

chariah. Cotemporary with him was the prophet Haggai, w ho,

i^ all probability, was born at Babvlon, auJ returned with

nloqqs 2^2 ZciuIibiiUi
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A. M. p]2 fo feafTume the work, they were fearful of the intereft

^nt'*C' i^ir.
^'^^^^^ ^^^^ Samaritatis were prefumed to have at court j and

5:9. &c. accordingly found, that no fooner had they provided them-
from Ezra felves with ftone and timber, and other materials, in order

*^i-^^il-
° proceed in the building, but thefe implacable enemies be-

E !Ii'. Hch. took themfelves to their old practices, and endeavoured to

and part of poiTefs Tatnai (whom Darius had made chief governor 6-^

^^A ^J'-'^ver the provinces of Syria, and Paleftine) with a notion

A^^V. that what the Jews were doing was without authority, and
would prove prejudicial to the king.

Tatnai, upon this information, came to Jerufalem,
and having called the governor and elders of the Jews to-

gether, * he underftood from them, that they had a de-

cree

ZeruVoabel to Jerufalem. They both, with united zeal, en-

couraged the people to go on with the work of the temple,

which, by the envy of the Samaritans, who were their ene»

imies, and the il! oflices of fDme at the court of Cyrus and
CamHyles, whom they influenced, was difcontiiiued for fome
time: But upon the acceffion of Darius to the throne, Hag-
gai, in particuhr by repraaching the people with their indo-

Jence aud inrenfibllity, by telling them, that they were care-

ful enough to lodge tlxpnifelves very commodioufiy, while thq

houfe of the Lord lay buried in its own ruins, and by putting

ihem in niiDd, ihat the calamities of drought aad famine,

wherewith God had afTii^fled them fmce their return, were ow-
ing to their negiefl in repairing the temple, prevailed with

them to fet about the work in g<^'Od earneft ; fo that, by vir?

tue of thefe reproofs, as well as fame encouragements which

God occafionally authorifed him to give them, they, brought

the whole to a conclufion in a {liort innt ; Calmei^s DiBionary,

under the words; aad Univerfal Hijicry, lib, 2. c.-it. ..

.;.' * The plea v^hich jo'ephus makes Zerubbabel the governor,

and Joflxua the high pried, .make upon this occafion, is to this

<eife<5i:, * That they were the fervants of the great God, to

* whofe honour this temple was buiit, and to his fervice dedi-

« cated by the greateft, the happieft, and the wifefl prince that

^ ever fat on that throae; that it Hood for many ages, till, by

frcafoaof the wickedncfs of their forefathers, the city, by
* God's perm fiion, was tnk?a by Nebucbadnezz'^r, the king

.* of Chaldea, the temple pillaged, and laid in allies, and the

« people carried away captives intd" Babylon ; that when Cy-
« rus came to be pofleiTed of the throne of Pcrfia and Baby-

< Ion, he ordered, by his roya! proclamation, the rebuilding

? o4 the templcj and the reftaring cf all the facred veflels



Chap. II, fi-^m the Bahybn'iff) Caf^iMfy, tsfr. g^ ^

ei-ee from Cyrus, 'u^Iiich impowercd and authorinjd th?:n in ^- M,

what thev did : Whereupon the "ovtrnot wrote to court. *'**• **•

acquainting the kilig with the true itatc of the cafe, and $xj."&c.
"

deiiring that learch might be made into the public records, ton K»f«

whether the Jews really had any fuch decree from Cvfu», '* ' '*» **'*

and, upon the whole, that he would he pleaietl to fignify kjih Seh-
his will, what he would have him to do in this atVair. ai.il p?rt of

Darius, ^ who, the better to fortify his title -to tl\c ^^'ri^^ch*

crown, had married two of the daughters of Cyras, thought V^.^^*

.

himfelf concerned to do every thincr that niii][ht tend to the ^ . .

honour of that great prince ; and therefore conlirmcd the dicrrc m
decree which he had granted to the Jews, with a fiVih ontj f^vr.w cf

of his Own, wherein he gave them an afiisinment upon his '''*^,J*;^'»

• r 1
^- r 1 .

'
,

and their
revenues m leveral provmces tor >vliatevcr money they f,,iiQ,in-

wanted, to enable them to go on with the work, and to the temple

provide them facrifices for the fervice of the temple, that ^''^''^"pon.

the |)i^ie-lts, in their daily othces, might * put up tlieil-

•iis :'i..'il:- •73 praydrs

" V/aS preieilL at lUC leiy\ll^ Ul lUC IUL111U«^i.i«.'ii , u>ul max, ^»(.4

* fmcc that time, by one i^rtifice or olhsr, their enemies hp.d

< found means to obflrucl: and retard i: ; Hnd that, tor the

« truth of thefe allegations, they defired that D.^.rlus m:ght

« be wrote to, that, hy conlulting the public records, it mij<ht

« he known, whether or no theie fafts were according lo ih.s

* their reprefeutation; * J'eni'i/?^ I//j7. iih, ii. c. 4.

* Prideaux's Conneflion.
* Though the Jews were not allowed to defire the Flcathe.i

to pray to their deities for their prolperlry, becaufe :hey Mere

fproidden to acknowledge any other God hot one: ret tho

Heathen, if they thoug'tu fit, mij;ht worOiip their God •. nor

did the Jews deny them that i)rivilsgc, or rehife the orreriiij'^s

which they brought for that purpole, until, in the timt cf

their wars with the Romans, the faction of the vt\\ois ,c;rcw to

be predominant: For then, (as Jofephus tcils nc, lib ^ c. 7.)

« one Eleazar, the fon of Ananias the high-pricft. a deipcrari:

* daring young man, and a military officer then >n comn t.

« prelTed fome^f his friends among the priePts torrrcivc r

« ferine or facrifice bat from the Jews only ; by which meant

? it came to pafs. that the very offerings of C«rir, wh.ch were

« ufed conftantlv to be made for the v/clfireot the Romnn j.c -

? £)le, came to be rejeflcd 5 and this proved ihc very ground
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3475
A

A, M. prayers for the profperity of the king ancf tlic royal fami«
Sec

and Ma'.

t ChriV ^y * ^^^ wherein he ordered, that the man ihould be hang-

sip, &c. ed, and his hoiife pulled down * for the timber to make
f.om Ez-a him a gallows, who fhould pretend to put any lett or ob-
iv. 7. to the ftruaion to this his injunction.

Eftr* Nch. Upon the publication of this decree, and the great care

indpart ofthat was taken to have it fully put in execution, the worlj:

^^^^^^'^^^^^ ci t\\t tzm'^XQ vf^wt on {o very fuccefsfuUy, that, in the

fixthyear of Darius, (according to the Jewifh account,) and
on the third day of the twelfth month, (which is called

^dar^ and anfwers in part to our February and March,) the
. "' 7" whole of it was finiflied, and its dedication celebrated br

-ojti aiiw-the priefts and Levites, and all the congregation of Ifrael,

9rf5 oj \3 ttf'ith great joy and iolemnity. By the next month, which
-^iq^- vvas the month Nifan, the firft in the Jewifli year, the

temple was made fit for every part of divine fervice j and
therefore, on the fourteenth day of that month, the pafTo-

ver was obferved in it, according to the law of God, and,

by all the Jews that had returned from the captivity, fo-

lemnized with great joy and gladnefs of heart, hecaiifeihe

hard had made them joyful, (as it is exprelTcd in the book of

JEzra,)

* and foiindation of the war with that nation. The higjiji

• |)rieft, however, and the men of the beft quality, declared ?

f themfelves extremely diflatisfied with the novelty of this pro-

* hihition. and, with great imporrunitles, dcfired the continu-

• ance of fo pious a cuftom, asoS^ering up prayers for priac^^SK

•and governors.* But all is in vain: though this place la

iy.zra, chap. vi. 10. one would think, fets the duty in a clear

iight; Le Ckrc's Co7nmentary 0-a. Ezra. .A^^^r.^

f The moft obvious fenfe of the words in the text, (chap,

vi. 1 [.) feems to be this ; but Lud. De DIeu, obferyes, that,

.

ja the words which we there render heing fei up^ there i§ no
proper conftru<SioD; and therefore he wouid rather have them
iranflated, according to the Septuagint, Andjiandlng^ktkimhe

leat upo7i /V, i. e. nxshipped^ as we fay, at a po/i, for that was a pu-
jiidimeut among the Perfians and ether nations. But if a greater

punilhrnent than this fhould here be intended, then he makes
the firft words refer to the timber, and the latter to the man,
in. this maTiner. And froifi above^ kt it fall upon him^ i. e. the

flake being lifced up, (hall be fiuck into hi.- body, and con|e

out at his fundament, which was a cruel punifhment among
the Eadern people, and coiiUQues ftlil in Jjfe tQ this day.|

.



Chap. 11. from theB ahylomjlj Cnpfivify^ l^,-. ^•I

Ezra,) and turned the heart of the king of A/yria \ unti A. nl
them, to strengthen their hands in the hcufj of G:,J, the G.dcf^*^*- *<=•

J/raeL
-^

jV . r'

^

By the decree of Cyrus, which was thus conGrnieil by ir.im i/r*.

that of Darius, the tribute of Samaria haJ bccu alhgn^-d'*- I'-^'tM

for the reparation of the temple; but now, that the body p'.^y^* "^^r

of the temple was finilhed, (though the outworks remained iud put of

ftill untouched,) the Samaritans pretended, that the end of '^';;g 2:rcH,

this aflignment was ceafcd, and thereupon rehded to pay
"'^^ '^'^'

the tribute any longer. But the Tews, upon fendinti Zcrub- .^T^^'*^^^

Dabel tneir governor, with two other principal men, to rn,i„i com-
Shufhan, or Sufa, (which was then the refidence of the polled to

Perfian monarch,) in order to complain of this unjufl: do- P*y«l'c in-

tention of the royal bounty, met with a proper redrcfs; and
J,^.

^^ ',*jj^

returned with the king's order * to his oihccrs of Samaria, tctrplc

requiring them to take an effectual care, that, purfant to

his edi<n:, the Samaritans paid their tribute to the temple,

and gave the Jews for the future no caufe to complain of

their refufal herein : Which put a full end to all contc.l^

ahout that matter, and was the lafl good ofiicc ^vc fmi'
' "•'

. recorded

f Darius is called the linjr 9f AJfyria^ as now reigning over

aU the kingdoms which were formerly under the power of the

AiTyrians ; and from hence Archbifliop Ufner infers, that Ba.

byloa (which, in the beginning of his reign, had revolted,

muft neceflarily have been reduced by Darius before this time,

otherwife he thinks he could not have been (lyled, kin? of Af
Jyria, whereof Babylon was then the metropolis ; Pair::k's

Commentary ; and. Prideam^s ConneSlion^ anno 515.
* A copy of the king's order, or the letter which he fcnt

back by the JewiOi commiflioners to the officers and lieute-

nants of the province, and the fenate of Samaria, Jofcphua

has recorded in thefe words,
^

• Kifig Dan'uf, to ^'anger and Zamlala, viajlen of our ^orjf

'^'^^
at Samaria, and to ^Shadrach. Bobelony and the rejl of their

^

•feUo'W'fuhjecls there, fendeth greeting :* •

« Whereas 1 am given to underftaud by Zcrubbahei, Ana-^

< nias, and Mardocheus, on the part of the Jews, th;U you^

« (land accufed of interrupting and difcouraging the rebuild-

« ing of the'temple, and of refufing to bear your part in the

« charge of the ficriGces which, by my order and command,j

« you ought to have done: This is to will and require you.

« upon fight of this letter, forthwith to fupply them, out cF

• my treafury at Saraa. la,' with whatfoever they (lull want for

• the ufe of the'r facrif}ces and worfiiip, to the end that lUf

• may offer up daily prayers and oh'ations, both for myfcit

• and all wy P^^n^'e j'
f^'"'^^v'^^ ^'^-'l ^'^- ' ^ *^- 4-



A. M. retsrdedin-Scripttjre, that Parlus did tfiejeu^s-llor^iii
5*'^* ':^^'^tiie iix unci thirtieth year of his reian ** he, d;.ed, .arid was

5Z9. &-.- iiicceed^ed by -A.erxes, the f eldelt or iiis ions Dy Ataji^,

from E»ri cJaughter to Cyrus^ the great founder of the Ferfian iie^o^t

Efth Nell. Xcn^es, *^ according to Jofcphus,. / (for we ^ay^ but
and.parr of little

*'^"..
'i^ ' * The charcic^sr which our celebr?.ted Connecter of the Oid

^t^^ y and New TeUament has given us of ihis Darius is,-r Timt

^jio. v>.-r- h^ ^'^s a prince of great wifdom, cIefBenjcyy".at<>d juftice, ae^
"j^l? h^^s the honour to be recorded in holy writ, fcp"a fayourjcr of

y. God's people, and a reliorer of his Ce;xapi?-;it jeruf^krj), ;ia.d

*' a proni04:er of hi§ .woriliip therjeia.. i*".or :^ll this. Gp4 ^'^S p^^*f*

"^-i"- ed vo make him his inRrument ; and, '».vl::h refpcvl to this, I

J.,,,
, doabtnot, iiwad, that he bleife.d hi^ with a numerous i/fue,

' 9 long r.:ign, and greac proiperity. Ipr, thoa^hthe wa$ ^oc
Ip very fortunate iiji his wars againi) the Scyt|ii3ns,and Greci-

aiis^ yet eyery wher^ ejfe he.hii,d fujl fyc.c.eis.ip ^i! his finder

-

tailings, ^nd not only rpffored and fuily letrlea the empire tif

Cyr,us, after it had been in'ich fhakeji by C irnSyfesV'attdthl

Magian, but alfo added many large and f.z*:i prcyihc'es 't<i tf,

ierpecialiy thofe of India. Thrace, Macetlon, and the ijil^;S'' fjf

the Ipnian fea ; Prideaux's. Co/pis^iio^^, cpim 486. ..
''

•

'* ''*^'

f Darius had three jfops by his tirtl v/ife, the (Jab^tefW
Gobrias, all born before hi? advanceaient to the throat," ?rti3

fpur other? by Ato/fa, the daughter of (J!
yi^vs, \<'ho were afi

born after it. , Of the for^ier Arcabafanes \\*4S the eldeift ; of

t]ie litter, yierxes: And, as Darius advanced in ye^rs.'IS'etvi'ef^rf

fhefe two was the competition for the racce{Iioh.'*'ATi?a.fekfai1eS

iirged. that, as he was the eideft fen, .according to' the ciiftbtli

^ad ufdg£ of all nations, he ought to be preferred bef6:'ei''tirf.|

ijilftt :iy4s younger. Bat Xerxes replied to tiiis, T!*hdtV -he '^v^as

^e foil of Darius by Atofia, ' the daughter of CyruS; 'wh-b vni
tha iirll founder of the Perfian empire

; for which reafoh h^

held jt. j.uif and, reafooa^le, that the'c;rd^Rrn of Crtus lt:o!ft?i

rather come to a defcindeiit of Cynis, than t'o on'e thai w'is

not; and to this he added, that though Artabafans^ was the

<ldeA fp^of P^ii^ius^ yet he was not the eldcft fdn tJf a jjcing*;

thr'.t he was born when h? was only a private perfonj ^rnd'toidd

^^i^rsfore <;Uiai no more than to be heir of his private forturiH;

*b»t jtliat, as, to himfeif, he was the firft- boi'il after ; li?i' 'fa-

ther was king ^ and" had therefore the bed rigtit' tb' fuffcefd

. ;hjm ic/hw kiiit^doni. Whereupon he was nominated to the

.'lijccefTiori,' but "not fo mu^cti. fpr the (Irength of hi^s 'plsa, as fot

th,e influence which his mother Atolfa had over the' inclination^

_^/ jier hufoand ; Prideau:<\( Coiinefiion, anno jif.%6,

Jewi0i Antiq. lib. 11. c. ^. Where we h^'aveai oOpy of hTs

lette

to

ter' to his governors and lieutenants of -Syria;, hv^ixc^'ict^

be inferted here, '
''""' '' "'-'



Chap. 11. from the JBaby/^}^ C^iptrJ/y, ^r.

little account of him in the facred records.) confirmed to a, m.
the Jews all the privileges that his father Darius lud ''^ ^^'^•

granted them, and particularly that which adigncd than
^"'

S'"'^'
the tribute of Samaria, for the charge of the facritiee. «Voi tH^
tkat were to be ofiered in the temple of Jcrufalem. It is

'^^- '^ '^
of him that the words of the prophet Daniel arc meant : ti' 'L
* Bthold there p.alljlatid up yet three kings w Perfui, (which .nU p.J! of
were Cyrus, Cambyfes, and Darius HyiUfpcs,) and^'l ^'^'
the fourth shall btfar richer iJuifi they all ; and, by hisflrength

*"'^ ""''

through his riches, he shall stir up all against ihe realm
^"^^^^^-^

of Gracia : For the rtory is well known, with what • a f^r.^l Ihc"
prodigious armament, both by fea and land, he fet out ]cw","hut*

againll the Greeks, f but with what foul dilVracc he re- '* '^"fJ^'^"*

^ Dan. XI. 2, 3.

* After he had pafted over the Hellcfpont, his land.army,
upon the rnufter, v/as found to be o\ie million and fevrn hun-
dred ihouiaud foot, and fourfcore ihoLifiind horfe, befidcs his
chariots and camels, for which allowing twenty ihoufarJ
more, the whole will amount to one millioa and ciqht hun-
dred ihoufaDd men. His fleet coufilled of twelve hundred and
twenty ihips of the line of battle, bcfides galiies, tranfports,

Viduallers, and other forts of vefl'els that attend-d. uhich
were three thoiifand more ; and on board of all rhefe were
reckoned to be five hundred and feventeen thoufand, (ix hun-
dred and ten men: So that the wiible number of forces, by
fea and laud, which Xerxes brought with him out of Afia, to

invade Greec6, amounted to two millions three hundred and
feventeen thoufand fix hundred and ten men. After his paf-

fing the Hellefpont, the nations on the other T.de that fubmit-

t^d to him added to his land-army three hundred thoufand

men more, and two hundred and twenty (l.ips to his fleer, nn

board of which v/ere twenty-four thoufand men ; and ih? f?r-

vants, eunuchs, women, futtlers, and all fuch otiicr people a%

followed the camp, were computed to be no lefs th^n a<;nviny

more. So that the whole number of the perfons of all fore?

that followed Xerxes in this expecition, were at Isaft five mil-

lions. This is Herodotus's account of that armament : Ar.tl,

confidering thit he is the moO. ancier.t author that has writ-

ten of thii v/ar, was himfelf alive when it happened, and has

treated of it with greater appearance of exa^ftnefs thm any r.

ther, there is reafon to believe, that his computation is the

trueft ; Pridcaux's Connexion, awf) 4S0.

f For. having loft moft of the forces which he left behind

him at the battle of PJatxn, and a great many of his ihips at

she Hghc in the ftreights of Salamis. and being frightened with

Vol. ly. No. 21. lO aa
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A. M, turned home fi-om the inglorious expedition, whe»> Ml-
^'^^^

ch 'i
^^§ ^^^^ contempt with his own fubjedls, not a long whU'e

5i^, &c ^fter, he was murdered by the captain of his ^uard, angl

from Ezra fucceeded b)' hisfon * Artaxerxes Longimanus, whom the
TV. 7 fo th. Scripture calls Ahafuerus, and was the lame + who had the
CHp * fill /• •

Efth. Neh,^^^"^'^^^^ Hebrew Efther for his queen.

^titf_psrt of Upon

finTnuI^
an apprehenfian, left the conquerors IKou Id fail to the HelJe-

^^^f^^f'',^
fpont, and there obftruft his return, be fled thither with all

ss. • : the hafteand precipitation that he could • but. at his conming

*ftii.'i>ilU), thither, finding the bridj^e of boat<? which he had left there
-AiiA sir* broken by (lorrns, he, who had pafied over that fea but a few
^V'^^^-t'-.months before with fiich pomD and pride, was forced to repa-ft

nsfbc *^ '^ ^ P^^*" filher-boat. A piece of hiftory this which Juvenal

hiWi lias riot badiy reprefented inthefe words. -',

^'
. Ille tamen qualis rediir, Salarnine reliifla, '^3'

In Co'rum afque Eurum folitus faevire flagellis,
'"''

Barharus, ^blionunquam hoc in carcere paffos ?—•—:-' ^.

'^' '•Sed qnalis rediit ; nenripe una nave cruentisC' J^^i^biurit

'• Fluftibus, ac tarda per denhi cadavera prora. Sal. Vd«
'' * This prince, to diftinguift him from others of that narn^
ti^as called Mctxpox^hi or Longhnamn ^ upon the fuppofed length

of his hands, with which it is faid that he could have touched
his knees even when he flood upright; but this notwlthftand-

fng, it is reported of hitn, that he was both the handfomeft
perfon or the age in which he lived, and a prince likevvife of'i

'v^v'<^ mild and generous difpoficion; Prideaux^s Contieflion.an^ .

i^s- . .
. .

' •^;»

'^"^ Our learned Ulher is of opinion, that Darias flyftapfes wal
tfie King Ahafuerus who married Efi:her,i^/z. That -UofTa was
the Vaihti, and Artyftona the Efther cf the Holy Scriptures.

Bat Herodotus politively tells us,thatiirtyftonawastbe daugh*
ter of Cyrus, and therefore could not be Efther; and that A^
tofTa had four Tons by Darius, befides daughters, all born 'to

jhim aftfer- he was king ; and therefore (he could not be that

Queen Valhti who was divorced from the kin^ her hulband iri

the third year of his reign, Efther i. 2. ; nor he that Ahafue^
ikis that divorced her. Jofeph Scaliger is likewife of opinioil-^

thatXerxes was the Ahafuerus, and Kameftris his queen the

JEfther of the Holy Scriptures: But whatever feeming fimiiri

•tuidc there may be in the names,' (and this is the whole foun-

dation of his conjej^nre,) it is plain from f^erodotus, that

Xerxes had a Ton by Hameftris, who was marriageable in thft

feventh year of his reign ; and' therefore it is impoffible that hfe

ihduklbe jEfth'ei's, becaufe Efther was not married to Ahafu-
erus until the feventh year of his reign, (Efther ii, i6»); and*

confidering that the choice of virgins was made for him inthe

four^th of his reign, and a whole year employed ia their puri-

fic3Cion$»



. ilr^' from the Bahyknisb Cttpti'u:ty, feV. ^^m
''Upon* fome occafion or otlier, Ahalucrus appointed a A M.
folemn rejoicing in the city of Shulhan f, which l.mcd tor ^"^^^'^V^

an -hundred and eighty da)"^ ; and in conchilion thereof, for ,Vi' i*c
feven days fucceflively he made a great fcaft for all the '^m Lza
princes and governors of his provinces; as the Qnccn *' '••*'**•

\alhtiE(U, Nd».
'-'*-'^

;
anJ Hf« ol

^cations, the fooneft that (be couiJ have a im by him. niuft "*« ^^**-

be in the ri;cth ; and therefore we may couciud.*, jwirh juic*'^
*^***

phus, the Septuagint, and the Apochryphal iidditioni i.. i!ic
^^-^''N^

book of £(ther
)
that the \haraeriis in Scripture was Ar;:u-^""Yt**

erxes Loneimanus, and Efther an Hebrew vii ivin, as ih« Is a!J !^,- *'i.f'

along reprelented ; Pnaeaux s Coimedion^ atmo 465. rurTu«)di-

: * The occafion of this great feilival is, very likely iriiiiuat* "''''"* ^i«

ed to us in the phrafe, When the Klrg Akafucrus fat qn the thr^ii^^f^^^.

of hjs kingdom chap 1.2 / tf. enjoying peace and trajiquillity "*

through his large doiniaions ; for the hiiiory of hii acceffiua

tojthe. throae is this; Xerxes, hii father, was privately

murdered by Artabanus, captain of his guard. He coaiing 10

him, y^who was then but the third fon) made him believe, ihit

Darius, his eider brother, had done it, to malce his way to

the throne, and had a defign likcwife to cut him off, to fecare

himfelf in it. This Ahifuerus believing:, went immediately

10 his brother's apartme;U, and, by the affiilance of the wick-

ed Artabanus and his guards, fliw him, rhinking all the while

.that he a(5led but in his ov;n defence. Artabanui's drift was to

feize on the throne himfelf; but for the prelent, he took Aha-
fuerus, and placed him thereon, with a defign to pull hirr^

down as foon as matters were ripe for his own afccnt: b'aV

when nhafuerus underflood this from Magabyzus, vh.'> ha4

married one of his fiftcrs he took care to counterplotwirtabv

nus, and to cut him and his whole party ciF before his trca*

{on was come to maturity ; and fqr this, and fome otbcr fucr

cefTes againft his brother HyRafpes, which fettled hirn in 4

peacea^>le pofTcCQon of the whole Perfi.in empire, ^^Ci'lfp''"''^

bly it was, thita feftival-feafon of above an hundred and i-<^: =

fcpre days continuance was appointed, which even to this

day, (according to Ibrae travellers,) is no uncotfltJ^on thin^;

in thofe parts of the world; Prideaux^t Conne^tcn, anu? 4'^^5
\

^ni^ .Patrick's Commentary on Either, chap. i.

oTtt>Cyriii^,-and the reft of the Pcrfian kir.es, after.tiie tor.quca

of the Medes, (whofc country lay remorej fettled th !'• "--^l

ieat at Shnlhan, that they mighi not be too far tfocn I

and mad er i;t ^he c^P'M^ of Pcrlia. It flood upQu flxA nvcv

Ulai, and was a place of fuch renov^n, that Sirabo -"^ '^ '

Xilu^ cK^ioxoyo'^urr.^i a city itiof Kvorthy tQ be praijcd. 'Xt

country abcutUAVils>Yp;id?rfally fruilfuJ, proiiucmg an Kc-

5ff3 ci L^toK^^^ ^*''^-^*
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A.' M. Vi^ti *, in h^r ti'Mrttnfent, -did fof the Mies of the beft

!^Jt!'chHf.
<^^^iJ^-<^ion. In the laft day of this feaft, thfe kmg, erthtr

ia9;^&<j^
6tit of a frolic, or fondncfs to his qyeen, fent feven of

fro 1^- Ezra his chainberlains to condudthcr into his prefence, that he

^'^^Jv^^jj^ might fhew her to the company, for fhe wa$ extremely

|5irh; Nchv^i^^^tiful; and ordered, at the fame time, that fhe fhould
and pirtof come with the crown on her head.

^^A^^^V^'
'^^^^ ^^^ an order fo contrary to the ufage of the Per-.

1,-^ i^ans, and fo Httle becoming her dignity and high ftation in

life, that rather than be made a public fpe£tacle, Ihe ad-

ventured to difobey the king's command, whichf incenfed
^^^^^^1^/:;

^
.

- ^ - .:
j^.^

*-i2£fn <:l dred and fometsraes two hundred fold, as the fam^ author in-

»isf.forras us, lib. 15. Pliny indeed fuppoles that Darius Hyftafpcs

v/a's the firfi founder of it, but he only enlarged and beautified

^t,\vith a motl magnificent palace, "which Ariftotle (in his bool^

De vmndo) caUs a 'W07idsrful royal palace, Jjnning ivith gold, a7nberj

and i'vory. Nor is it altogether foreign to this purpofe, vvha|

our icarned Lightfoo'- {De tewph^ chap. 3 ) tells us, c^/z- That
the outward gate of the eaftern wall of the t«mple, was called

the gate cf ShuftjcLri , and had the figure of that city carved on
it, in acknowledgment of the decree which this Darius grant-

ed in that pbce, in order to peniiit and encourage the Jews
to rebuild their temple at Jerufalem ; Fatrkld Can2?}2entary on
Efther, chap, i.; and. Cah/iefs Diftiona/y , under the worc^

._
* It has ton a great inquiry among the fearnfedU'whothi?

Vafiiti v^as. Thofe who make the Ahafuerus in Scripture to

^
he Darius jhe ion of Hyfiapfes. fnppofe that f&e was AtoiTa th^

daughter of Cyrus, who was firft married to Cambyfes, her
own brother^ then tp the Magian, who would have pafTed for

Smerdis, aud laft of ail to Darius. Others fuppofc, that fljie

was Ahafuerub's ou-n fifter becaufe the Perfians, in thofe dayF,

m^dc no fcruple of thefe kind of marriages; though there is

inuch mor^.reafon to think, that before her marriage, therg

had been fuch a ccljed^ion cf virgins made for the ufe of the

iing, as was before Eilher's, (this is implied in chap. ii. 19,) and
that having the good fortune then of obfaining the preference

yith? king's eAeem, flie was. created queen; but being per*-

naps a woman of no high defcent,her family extradion, for that

reafon, might be concealed; Cahnefs Di^iicnaryj \xndtT th«

"Si^X^t.^i n;> \o 'i-ijHi n.. /-.so sv;;;.: j*';,i;;> >.;. --^ii-iisu .i:-.-; t

*

"

/ it Xh# c xf)fefllnn in th« test is^ . ^hst the Ung noat very nurethf

spjid.Ufafjger Hur^ffed in.l}ifJi^S>Q.hcpy\. 1.2. It,was more inimod*^
rsite. be^4ule his biood was iieated with wine, which made his

paflion too ftrong for his reason 3 otherwife he would not bars
-' ' ' '

' '

ihough;



hiin to fiich a degree, that,* aLlvifing with his co\n "
, A. M.

in what manner he was to pinui]i her for this jui •, v. ..,- ^'' *"^;

front,, he came to this rclbkition, (which ^ras atterwarah Xl^^cT^'
pafled into an irreverfibie decree,) that, for fear that Valh- 'toil Ura
^i'$ 111 example ihould encourage other women to contemn '*'''• '"''**

and diibbey their hufbands, Ihe ihould be dcpolcd i^'um iTuK Nch
her royal dignity, and an order be iil'ued out, for the mak- •«<* part of

ing a colle(ftion of the faircft: virgins, in every province ^'*R ^*^^*

through the whole empire, that, out of ihemj one -might
*"*^ **''

*

be chofen whom the king Ihould like bcil to be ouctn in

the room of the devorced VafKti.

At this time there lived at Shulhan a certain Jew of the AndmaH^s

tribe of Benjamin, named Mordecai, a defcendtnt of thole ^ '•''«' »'' •

who had been carried captive to Babylon with JehoiachimoJ/^JJ^'J"

king of Judah, and by his attendance at '^ the. king'frocr.

gate^fcems to have been one off the porters of the royal

"SQQC r.ii ::' palace.

thought it'decent for the queen, nor fafc for hifnfeif, to hacf

her beauty (which was vesy great) expofed in this iinuruKlnian-

^^t-J- 'efpecially if there be any thmg in what the j&whh Tar-'

gtini feems to fuggeft, viz. That he commanded htr to ht-

brought qnite naked, that her comely proporiicn might be

feen as well as her face ; Patrick*s Csmvrefitary on Efther ch. i

.

* The words in cnr tranilation are, the <v.'ip msn^ko hifiv th

tinisfi chap. i. 13. ; and from hence forne have obfervcd, that

ds the Perfian kirtgs did nothing without their magi, who were

great pretenders to aftrology, men oi this fort were called, to

know whether it was a proper time to fet about the thing whicii

the king might have then in his mind. For fuch was the fa-

perftitioa of the eftllern people, that (as the Satyrift renaarks,)

_ ^ . ^—, Qjiicquid

9^1 leri Di^teric aftrologus, credent a fonte relatum

^

r^^>
- Ammonis. 7^'^. S.^f. 6.

Thetiplication, however, which Vitringa gives us of theorfJ

ginal \yovd^s\ Jodth habithif is far from being improper, viti

That they were men well vcrfed in ancient hiftories, and ift

the laws and cuiloms of their country ; and were theref-^re a*

ble to give the king counfel in all extraordinary «nd perplexed

cafes, a^ thjs certainly was ; Patrick's and Le Clncs Common*

$anei oti Efthcr i.

.
* Edfaer ii. 19.

f But perhaps he might have been an ofTicer of an htghcr

rank,/bccaure. it was aa order inftitntcd by Cyrus, as Xeno.

chojj, in his Cycofied. lib. 8. informs us,) that all pcrfMit

JjH 'sb-Em fl:»ifi-^/ <:>a«vv rfj'''^ b whatever.

OThd joa bi«o"-" ^ •

'••''
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A, M. palace. He, halving no children of his own, bred up Harf
3*7^'^*^' daifah *, his uncle's daughter, who, being; a very beautiful
A nx. Chili, ' o '

. .
o

J 1 • r
st9, &c. y^oung woman, among other virgms, was made choice of
from Eifa upon tliis occafion. As foon as ibe -was carried to court, fhc
i;^- T' ^"^ '^^^ was committed to the care of an eunuch, who was to have

EaK. Nch the cuftody of thefc virgins, and by her /w,eet and engaging

lid part of behaviour, made herfelf fo acceptable to him, that he af^

Hag.. Z-.ch agned her the bed apartment in the houfe appointed for
" * their habitation, and gave her a preference in other matters

pefore>all the reft of the virgins. ii^msp

, It v/as the cuftom, at. this time, that every virgin, thixi

taken into the palace for the king's ule, was to go through

:
• .c-n.-H-J" a courfe of purification, by fweet oils and perfumes, for

a whole year •, which, when Hadaliah had done, and
j^.^^^^,.^,fQ^jgrepared herfelf for the king's bed, the,king was fo

5:iJ/^i^^j .

•'

^
_ - ixf^-\i highly

^3b 2'sni^^^^.

.

'

-doinohfibr
"**2* 'j*' 'whatever, who had any employment at court, fliould attend
»
wjL -

2.t X-\\Q palace-gate (where there was, doubtlefs, a proper

vyaiting room for their reception,) that they might be in rea-

dinefs., whenever they were wanted or called for ; and that this

cuftoai was afterwards continued, we may learn from Hero-

dotus, lib. 3. c. 120. ; Le CU'rc^s Coinmeniary on Either, ch, ii,

* This woman was born in Babj'ion, and therefore^ in an^?

Tdgy to that language, they gave her the name of Hadajfah,

v/hich. in ChalJee, fignifies ^ wjr//*? ; but her Perfian name
was EJlher^ which Tome (a little iacongruoufiy) derive from
'tfj-Hp, a/tar, and others from/i^^*-, which Cign\^&^ Jndd£n , bcT

caufe fhe was concealed in Mordecai's hoafe ; or rather, heii'

caafe her nation was concealed, and (he not known, until Mor-
decai'i merit and fcrvices to the crown cafii^,tc|^))e.re^^j4€|^^£

Patrick */ Commentary

.

. ...,, ,„ ,
j. .„ ,^ , ,{ . ,

^
/ . .

f The reafoa is aCIgned in the following verfe^for their be-

ing kept fo long in this courfe, wz. that for fix months they

might be anointed with the oil oi myrrh which^ befides the fr^-

grancy of its fmeil, was good to make the lliin foft and fmooth,

and clear it from ail manner of fcurff ; and for hx more with

fweet odours, which, in tbefe hot coaniries were necefTary to

taj?e away al) ill fcents, and (as fomc think) to make the body
more vigorous. Iku befides this, there might befomething of

ilate in making thofe v.iflals (for fuch they, were accounted)

WAit^ before jhey. w^re admitte.d.t,p:|h?,:honour of the king^f

b*e3 ;' ana foniething of.precaiuion too, In keeping them feclufe

for io long a tlme,;inat the king might be fatisfied, that he w^s
xiot iinppr«id j^p^gn Jay-;^ c;|ii]d begot^ep^hy any other niaj}|,

^ah'iiE'rpmmciiiary ^ and Pooh AnnQiathiuon Efth&r.ii/ lh~i&



Chirp. Il-ci 1 from ihe Bahjlomjh Captivity, 'Ijfc. Iwa

highly deUglited with her, tliat intending to m:\kc Wcr • ^' ^f.

more than a concubine, he continued her in his own pnlace, ^"*'^' *'*•'

and in a fhort time ict the royal diadem upon her head* jV^"
17''**

and made her queen in the room of Vafhti. The nupti-'rom 1 1,\

als were celebrated with great magniricence. A fplcndid'" ' '^'"f
entertainment was made, which, in honour to the nc\v^"(»*h* 'jjj

.

queen, wa^ called ^//^^r'j-y^^/, (for that was the Pcrfian ^nj p.n'o^
name which had lately been given her,) and the king, up*'*'8- ^-^^^

en this joyful occafion, not only gave f rich prefents to the V'^
'^*'*

queen, and largefles to the guciis, but granted pardonr;
^"^^^^^^^

hkewife to his fubje<^s,and a relaxation of tribute forlbmc
time to all the provinces of his dominions. '.

AtEfther'sfirft going to court, Mordecai had given her a."^"'"^'*

ftridt caution, not to difcover thatfhe was ajewefs, left the 3" amir'*"*
king fliould defpife her for being a captive, v/hicli (he care- Mordccii,

fully obferved ; and he, for the fame reafon, concealed his^'''^ '/«

relation to her, contenting himfclf with the little employ- ^.^'^^^j^* ]^|^'

ment he had at court, until a more favourable oppoitdni-ti c jc***.

ty fhould prefent itfelf. In the mean time, he had the

CGod

* According to this account of ih"ng!^, this Perfiin morarcli

ftsems to have had but one wife, at leall but one in chief fa-

vour and efteem with him, though it is certain, he could not
fail of having an infinlre number of fecondary wives or concu-

bines. This was the na:ne ol every one that was taken from

amcmg the virgins, (who had a fcparate hnufe for themfelves,)

and conduifted to the king's bed ; where having pafTed a nighr»

flic returned no more to the virgin's apartments, but was, the

next morninc;, received into the houfe of the concubines^ and

there treated in the ftate and port of one of the king's wives;

for fuch they vyere accounted. No man was permitted to mar-

ry them, as long' as the king lived ; and upon his demife, they

generally fell to his Tuccefi^ir. Of thcie Darius Nothus is reck-

oned to have had no lefs than three hundred and fixty ; P^.-fr

Annotations.
,

j- The manner of the Perfian king was. to give his querns,,

at tlieir marriage, fuch a city to buy them clothes; another

for their hair; another for theirnecklaces ; and To on for th:r

reft4)f their ^xpences. And as it was cuflomary for him, (ac-,

cor'd'irig to the tetlimony of Herodotus.) upon his accp(rinn t^

the throne, to remit th- tribute that was due to him from aT
the cities ; fo he might, upon this occafion, out of his abun-

dant joy, make a releafe to the provinces, and forgive them

feme of the dtities and "impofts thai ^-hcy w:rv bouuJ to pay

him ; Patrick't Cm'r^.iT.tury,
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A. M. |*ood fortune to difcovcr a confpiracr, which * two of the

^'*Y Vhr^V ^^^S '' chamberlains were forming againfl his life. This he

S19. &c. communicated to the queen, znd the queen acquainted the
from Esra king with it in Mordecai's name, fo that the confpirator?
*^'^' '° '^*were fcized, convieled, and executed: But though th<f

tah. Nch.^v^-o^s affair was recorded in the Perhan annals, yet Mor-
<Hid part of decai, for the prefent, was no more thought on, until his
Hag. z^ct)

jjj^j~]j. 2,Tid. areat ferviccs came to remembered, upon this

v*^^/-s^
occaiion.

Haman, an Amaleklte, of the pofterity of Agag, king

cf Amiilek, in the time of Saul, was become the king's

chief favourite, and all the fervants at court were ordered

to {hew him great refpect and reverence ; which every one
readily did, except Mordecai, who, upon his pafling to

and fro, took no manner of notice of him, f This fo ex;-

** afperated the proud Amaiekite, that bemg informed that

Mordecai was a ]€Vfy he was refolved, in revenge of the

affront, not to detl:roy him only, but his whole nation with

him : But becaufe there might be fbme danger in {o bold

an undertaking, he called together his diviners, to find

out what day would be mod lucky for his putting his de-

^gti in execution.

The way of divination, then in ufe among the.eafiern

people, v/as by cafting lots ; and therefore, having tried,

in this manner, firft each month, and then each day in e-

very month, they came at lall to a determination, that

the

* Thefe were two great men, who perhaps kept the door

cf the kind's bed-chamber, and being either incenfed at the di-

vorce of Valhti, (who(e creatures they were,) or at the ad-

vancement of Either, ,who, in all probability, would raifeher

kinfnian Mordecai to a fuperiority over them, took difguft

therear, and fo refolved to revenge themfelves on the king for

it; Prulsau'x's Co?2neSiion'; and Patrick*s Connnentary

^ Joiephus tells us. that Haman taking nocice of this.iin-

gularity in Mordecai, aiked him, V/hat countryman he was?

And finding him to be a Jew, broke out into a violent excla-

mation at the in'bleuce oFfuch a Iccundrel, that when' alt the

natives of the tree- born Perfians made no dIfHcuhy in doing

i)im that honour, this flave of a Jew Ihould prefams to affront

him ; and in this rage, he took up a deiperate refolution, not

only to be revenged (^f Mordecai. but to deftroy the whole race

of Jews likewiie : Well remembering, that his anceftors, the

"Aniralekites, had bean formerly beaten out of their land, and

utterly -exterminated by the Jews; j€--voi/f? A^itiq^ iib. ii, <r. 6.



Chap. II».T from the Bahyloni/h Citpiivtty, i^t. ^gl
.the t thirteenth day of the twelfth mont,h, which is called A. M.
^^ar, would be mod fortunate^ for his dcfign. Where 34?j,Ac.

Xipon he went to the king, :ind h:\ving inrinunted to him, jV^,* ^21*
* That there were a certain people difperfcJ all over his- "m i:««J
* empire, who called themfclvcs. JewSt and who, havrnf*"*^- "»«^
* laws and ordinances of their own, dcfpifed all his cd\£U'''^^^ ^^^
* and injun£l:ions ; that their principles, in ftiort, t^ndctUna p.rt q|
* to the diltarbance of the good order of his government, *'*-• ' ^
* and the breach of all uniformity: that upon thcfe ac-*\^^*|
* counts, it was not conllftent with the rules of policy,

•to allow them any farther toleration; and therefore he
* propofed, that they Ihould be deflroyed, and extirpated
* all out of the empire of Perlia ; and left the lois of fd
* many fubjeil:s jQiould be thought a diminution of the

^king's revenue, he propofed to make up the defecJt out

5 of his own private fortune.' The king was eafy cnougll

to be wrought upon by this court-minion ; who hav
Ihg obtained his royal confent, ordered the fecretariei

pf ftate * to form a decree purfuant hereunto, which
''\ when

-t^i-y^ifj virakilti the firfl month In the year, when Haman btrp;aa

to cafl lots, and the time, for the execution of the Jews, wasj

fey thefe lots, delayed until the laft month in the yeir ; whicii

4>Iaihly fliews, That though the lot be ccijl into the lap, yt^t the 'wlMtU

difpofingthsreofis from the Lord, Prov. xvi 33. For hereby alf

moft a whole year interveened between the defign and its exc;

cution, which gave time for Mordecai to acquaint Queen Eil-

her with it, and for her to intercede with the king for re-

voking' or fufpending the decree, and thereby difappoinling ths

confpiracy: For we can hardly tlimk, (what La Clerc lug^-

gefts,) that Haman gave the Jews all this time, that they

naighfe make their efcape out of the kingdom, and not Hay xo

be. (lain, which poOibly might bring an odium upon himfelf,

•when it came to be known by whofe infti^ation this mafTacre

was committed j Patrick's and Le Clerc's Csmmentaries.

,''•* The decree itfelf (according to Jofephus) was to this cBfea.

ite '^af King Jrtaxerxer, to the burJrc.i and fevcn and fnorn^

\''ify^en2ors of tBe provincef, bet-^vcen InJia and .Eihr.pia,

^[greeting.

V43>A.»IV»Md* %u
^x.^.\ v.,^x-^^^
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A. M. when it was Hgnecl, he fcnt f by ports to all lieutenants,

^^'n^'ciif^if
^"^ governors of provinces, with ftridt charge to deftroy^

from Ezra '
'^'

IV. 7.to the t j^jjy, ^g tyrannical, or g.r!evous toward my people, ard to

EAh' Neh
* ^^'^^ ^ gentle and eafy hand over them, with an eye more

and part cf * efpecia'lly to the preiervaiion of their peace and liberties, and
Hag^.Zech.* to Tectle them in a ftate of tranquillity and happinefs, not to
and Mai, * be fhaken : All this I have taken into mature deliberation;

^-^''VV^ « aad being given to underftand by my trufty and well beloved
* friend and counrellor, Haman. a perfon of a tried faith, pru-
* denc6, and judice, and Vv'hom I efteem above all others, that
* there is a mixture of a fort of inhuman people among my
* fubjeclo, that take upon them to govern by their own jaws,
* and to prefcribe ways to themfelves, in contempt of public
* order and government ; men depraved both in their cuHoms,
* and in their manners, and enemies not only to monarchy,
* but to the methods of our royal adrainiftration : This is

* therefore to will and require, that upon notice given yon by
* Haman (who is to me as a father) of the perfons intended by
* this my proclamation, you put all the faid perfons, men, vvoii>

* men, and children, to the fword, without any commiferatioii'
* or favour, in a ftricl purfuance of my decree. Arid it is my
* further command, that you put this in execution upon the
* thirteenth day of the twelfth month of the prefent year, to
* make but one day's v^'crk of the deftru<5tion of ail mine and
* your enemies, in order to a future peace and fecurily of ail^

* our lives after ;' 'Je-ryijlj Antiq. lib. 1 1 c. 6. .-'A

t The frft indituiion of pofts is generally nfcribed to the-

Perfians ; for the kings of Perfia, (as Diodorus Siculus, Jib/

19. obfcrves,) that they might have intelligence of what paf**i

{^ii in all the province? cf their vafl dominions, placed centi-a*

neh on eminencies, at convenient diilances where towers were
built, and thefe ceniinels gave notice of public occurrences to»

one another, with a very loud and fiirlll voice, by which^'

means, news was tranfroitted from one extremity of the king-

dom to the other, with great expedition. But as this could,

be pradiifed only in the cafe of general news, which might be
communicated to the whole nation, Cyrus (as Xenophon re-

lates, Cyropasd. lib. 8.) fet up courier?, places for pofl-horfes

on all high-roads, and offices, where they might deliver their
* packets to one another. This, fays our author, they did ni?ht

and day; fo that no rain or hard weather being to ftop them,
in the judgement of many, they went fafter than cranes could
i3y. The like is faid by Herodotus, lib. 8. And he acquaints us

farther, that Xerxes, in his famous expedition againll Greece,

planted



rn

<n

(Map' II;— fnm the Bahylom/h Copthifj, ifc. 4!)

and caufe to be killed, all the Jews, of whatever fex or A »f

condition, botli young and eld, that were any \vh<;rc with- '^"*'

in tlieir jurifdii^ion, on the thirteenth of Adar following.
j,j,

The publication of this horrid decree occafioned an fio.i. • /.n

vmiverfal grief and lamentation, where ever the Jews in- ^^ '• "'jj*^*

habited; and, in the city of f Shufban, (which was not
J'^,; ,^^1,,

well pleafed with it,) Mordecai in particular having put on ;:iul pan of

fackcloth, and covered his head with allies, went along the ^^< '•^«'''

3 ^ 2 ftrccts ^^^.^^^

planted pods from the .^gean fea to Shuflian, at certain did-^n

ces, as far as a horfe could ride with f(>eed, th.it thereby h

might lend notice to the capital city of whatever mighc hap- -.a.c jH

pen in his itmv. The Greeks borrowed the nfe of pofts from
J^=*^^

"^*

thePerfians; and, in i.nication of them, callei tbetn aV>afcu ^ "S-

Among the Romans, Aoguftiis was the perfon who fet up

public polls, who atBrft were running foot- men, hut wercal-

terwards chan"-ed into poft-ohariats and l.orfcs, for the great-

er expedition. Adrian improved upon this ;
and having ic-

duced the path to great regularity, diicharged the people from

the obligation they were under before of turniihtng horics and

chariots^ With the empire the ufe of pods declined. Abcut

the year 807, Charlemagne endeavoured to rcllore ihem ;
but

his defign was not profecuted by his fuccellbrs. In 1- ranee,

Lewis XI. fet up poRs at two leagues didance through the

kino-dom. In Germanv, Count Taxi, fci them np, and had,

for his re-ompence, in 1616 a grant of the office of polbnaf-

ler-generai to himfelf and his heirs for ever. Above ctght

hundred ve.irs ago. couriers were fet up in ihe Ottoman cm-

pire: and, at this time, there are Tone among the Chu^e'c;

hut their appointment is only to ca^rv orders Irom the kmg,

and the governors of provinces, and. m a word, for P'^bac at-

fairs,. and thofe of ihe greateft confequence ;
Cahiet s DtcUcn.

^rj, under the word
. cu n «

f Not on'iy ihe Jews bnt a great many others m Shulhan.

miUt be concerned at this horrid decee, cither becaufc they

xvere related to them, or engaged wirh them m ^^o^ldly en

^ in OV ::t:;r:ii:;:iue. \ was hard to telU who wou^d

rc.pe without being kUl.d or plundered becaule thofe who

were employed in this bloody work would be m.r. nun, '1
tp

enrich themselves than to obierve the'.r ord.-rs :
t...
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A. M. {Ircets, * bemeanlng his ^nd his oountrymeii'? hard ^at%

^-^n/. GhrK.
^'^^^ until he came to the palace-gate ; which, when thg^|

519, &c, queen underftood, and fent to inquire the caufe, he xe-^rl
troqi £zra turned her a copy of the king's decree, whereby {he mightC"

'^VjV^ail
*^

P^^ii^ly perceive, what mifchief was intended againft all thqk
Efth*. Neh. nation, unlefs, by a timely interceffipn with the king, £he, •

ana p.>tt of would cndeayour f to prevent it. .^

ind Mai. .* w lT*rJf?S??51;

—^"^^^ • The latter Targum, upon ihe book of Efther, gives us' s

this account of Mordecai's behaviour upon this fad occafioyi,, v

viz. That in the midft of the flreets he made his complaint^ ,

faying, IVhat an heavy decreets this, nvhich the king and Hajnan ,

have pajfedy rM againft a part ofuf, but againji us all^ to root lU .

out of the earth 1 Whereupon all the Jews flocked about him^^.

and, having caufed the bock of the law to be brought to the

gate of Shutharij he, being covered with fackcloth, read there-

in thefe words out of Deut. iv. 30 3 j. When thou art in trihvC''*

laiion^ and all thefe things are come upojsthe.e, in the latter days ^ if<
thou turn to the Lord thy God andJJ?a.lt he obedient to his voice, (fon^X

the Lord thy God is a merciful God.) he twill not forfake thee^ nonlt

dejii^y thee, nor forget the covenant of thy fathers s nvhich he fijj^re

unto them: After which he exhorted them to fafling, humiliai?;^

tion, and repentance, according to the esample of t|ie Ning?^^--

Tites ; Patricies Covunaitary.
^

_

,
_, .,,,,,5^ t gM nooii

,t Ever fmce the reign of Dejoces king of Media, Herodbtii^jfll

lib. I. informs us, that, for the prefervation of royal majefty^
"

H was ena^ed, * That no ofle ihouJd be admitted into the

*i |:ing's prefence ; but that, if he had any bufiriefs with him,
« he Ihould tranfaift it by the intercourfe of his minifters.' The
cuPiom palfed from the Medes to the Perfians; "and therefore

we find it in the fame hiftorian. lib. 3. that after the feven

Perfian princes had killed the Magian, who had ufurped the

throne, they came to this agreement, that whoever fhonld bi -

ele<51ed king, Ihoiild allow the others to have at all times Jat'^

ready accefs to his prefepce, (which is an implication, th^t'^

they had it not before,) whenever they (liould defire it, ejtcc^pC'^*

only when he was accompanying with any of his wives. This|'-'

therefore, was the ancient law of the country, and not proi^^f

cured by Haman, as fome imagine; though it cannot he dfe-*^-

nied, but that the reafon of the law at firll might be, notoh-

-

3y the prefervstion of the majefty and fafety of the king's per-

fon, but a contrivance like wife cf the great officers of ftate, thaf^

they might ingrofs the king to themfeives, by allowing ad-

?X)ittance to none but whom they fliould think proper to intro*/

dtice ; Pool's Atmotaticns ; and Jjt Clerc-s Cbmmentarf<i^ ^.\'^>i^.'<^^%.



Chafr^fecr^^- from the ifliyfovt/h Captmty, l^v. .185

E{lher,"at lirft, excufcd hcrfelf from engaging in this af» '^' '^

fair, bet^mfe an ordinance was palTtd, inlubuing any pcr-'*'^'
"**

.

fonV'wh^ther man or woman, upon pain of dcidi, from jTo, .•

approaching the king's prefence without a fpecial order. 't'"<^*''"

But when he returned her in anfwer, * That the decree" '/''J*^
* extended to the whole Jewiih nation, without any c^cep- tuh. N^h

,* tion; that if it came to execution, i}ic might cxpedt to*!iI r*'i i
* efcape no more than the reft ; that God very nrobnbly ^'*^- -^cft*-

^ railed her to her prelent greatnei>, on purpose tint mc v-^^- .

* might fave and protedt his people : but that if Ihc neg-
* levied to do this, and iheir deliverance Ihovn-l come feme
* other way, then fliould ihe, and her father's houfe, by
* the righteous and juft judgement of God, mofl certainly

* perifh:' AVhich fo roufed her drooping courage, thit

file fent him word again, that he and all the Jews in Shu-

fhan fliould f faft for her three days, (as Ihe herl'elf in-

tended to do,) and olTer up their humble fupplications to

G<idy that he would profper her in fo hazardous an under-

taking, and then ihe fhould not fail to addrcfs the king,

though it were at the utmoft peril of her life.

Tiie people faded, as fhe had enjoined them •, and on

the third day, flie drefled herfelf in her royal apparel,

and % went toward the /00m, where the king was httinj;

upon his throne in the inner part of the palace. Upon the

firft fight of her, beheld out his golden fceptre, (a tolien

that he pardoned her prefumption and fpared her life, ) and

then aiked her, what the requelt was that ihe had to make

to him. At the extenfion of this favour, ihe approached

; , nearer,

',|This is notbe underftood, as if the people were to taVe

no manner of fuftenance for three days, becaule few nr r.one

could undergo that, but only, either that they (houM al U.iui

from all delicacies, and content themfelvcs with coarfc lare,

as jofephus expounds it, or that they ihould mukc no fei mcali

of dinner or fupper in their families, but eat and dr.nk no

more than would fuffice to fuQain nature, and fupport ihcri

in prayer 10 God for a bleding upon her undertaking j rattnAs

and Le Clerc*s Comvientarks.

X But tirft, fays the latter Targum, ihc made a folcmn pray-

er to God, with many tears, as foon as Ihe was drcfhd, Uym^,

rhoua'rt tbeoreat God, the God ofAhrahaJH. Ijuac, a>.d J.'^^f

the God ofv;y father nc.jamn ; as thou diJJi deliver //''^'^''V

J^if^ael, and^zarifih, out of the fieryfurruce
audDantdpc^Htl^

lions' den, fi deliver we nonu out of the hand ofthe kn^, anJ^.e

grace and favour in his ejrr, &C.
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A- M. nearer, and having touched * the end of his fceptre, only

An'/chrift ^^^^^^^j ^^"^^ 1^^ ^^^*^ Haman would come to a banquet

srp, &t, which flie had prepared for him. Haman, who happened
from Ezra then to be abfent, was called to attend the king ; and

^^'d -^atf
^ "^^^^ the king and he were at the banquet, he afked her a-

Eflh. Nth. g^in concerning her petition, promirnig that he would grant
and part of it her, evcn were it to extend to half his kinadom : But f

as, Zeca.
j^^^.

and Mai.

* A fceptre was the enfign of the higheft and moil abfohite

av;thority; are therefore feme have obierved, that when Mor-
decai was advanced to the greateQ dignity next the king, hav-

ing the royal robes on, and other enfigns of royal dignity, no
mention is made of any fceptre, for that was proper and pe»

culiar to the king ; and the queen's touching, or, as fome fay,

kifiing it, v^as a token of her fubjeftion, and thankfulnefs for

his favour. But Jofephus has mightily improved upon the

fiory ; for he tells us, ' That as the queen wiih her two hand-
' maids approached the room where the king was, leaning
* gently upon one, and the other bearing up her train, her
* face being covered vi\t\i fucli a blufh, as expre/fed a graceful
* majefty, but at the fame time fome doubtful apprehenfions
* upon her approaching of the king, mounted on his thronep
* and the fparkling glory of his robes, that were all over-emj-
* broidere.1 with gold, pearlj and precious ftones, (tie was ta*^^

* ken all on a fudden with a trembling at fo furprifinga fight-f*

* and upon fancying that the king looked upon her as if lie
'^^

* were uneafy, and out of humour, fte fell into the arms of"

* one of her maids in a diredl fwoon. This accident, (fays hei^*^^

* by the intervention of God's holy will and providence, put
* the kins^ into a fright, for fear ilie might not come to herfelf

« again •, fo that making what hafte he could from his throne,'

« he took her up in his arms, and v/irh the kindeft words that '#

* could be, gave her this comfort:—That no advantage fhould
,

* be m.ade of the law to her prejudice, though (he came with-
* out calling, becaufe the decree extended only to fubjeds;

* whereas he looked upon her as his companion and pi^rtner in

« the empire;' Jeivijh Antiq. lib. il. c. 6. a!£3iq_ gid io no

•j- Her intention m defiring thus to entertain the king twice';

at her banquet, before Ihe made known her petition, was, that -

thereby (he might the more endear herfeif to him, and difpofe

him the better to grant her req nert; for which rea Ton (he ^

thought it a piece of no bad policy to invite his f-rd favourite^

to come along with him. JUit in the whole matter, the fmgu^

Jar providence of God is not a little confpicuous, which fo dif-

pofed her mind, that the high honour which the king bellow-

ed urica Mo::dscai the next day, m'ght fall out in the mean
tin;}?,
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her requeft again was no more, than tliat he and Unman A. «.

would favour her again, the next day, wiili their company '*^^'

itf-'ft^/^^K^
entertainment, and that then ihe fliould nor fail jV

**^"''"^-

to^difclofe her requeih , f,Z
'

\. Haman * was not a little proud of the peculiar honour' 7 - -

wr^hich both the king and queen had done him 5 but upon 'y\; jj,'^-

his return home, feeing Mordecai fitting at the palacc-a.H^p.rt of
gate, and refuhng to fhew him the leafi: obeifancc, though "'Jt ^.reh.

t he retrained himfclf at prefent, yet lb moved was he
'"'^ *"'"

with indignation againft him, that when he came hoipe,
^"^^^^^^

and related to his family the favours which that day he f.nh indi -

had received, he could not forbear comphiining of the af- n»tinn «-

front and difrefpect which Mordecai had put upon him \
K*'''!* •'<^-

infomuch,
''^""*

time, and fo make way for her petition, which would come in

very feafonably at the banquet of wine : For as then it waa
mort likely for the king to be in a pleafart humour, io It was
mod ul'ual for the ^^erfians to enter upon bulinefs of rtarc,

v^hen they began to drink ; Le CLrc's and Patrkk^s Commcnla*
ry ; and Pridea:ix''s Conneclion , atjns 453

* Athenasns mentions it as a peculiar honour, which no Gre-
cian ever had before or after, that Artaxerxes voiichfjfcd to

invite Timagoras the Cretan to dine even at the table where

his relations eat, and to lend fomeiiines a part of what was
ferved up at his ov/n; which !ome Perfiaas looked upon as a

diminution of his majeQy, and a prolh'tuiion of their nation's

honour. In the life of Art;ixerxes, Plutarch tells us, that r.cnc

but the king's mother, and his real wife, were permitted to

fit at his table: and therefore he mentions it, as a condefceo-

fion in that prince, that he fometiines invited his brothers: So

that this particular favour was a matter that tiaman had forae

reafon to value himftlf upon ; Lc Chrc"/ Co/nwinLiry,

f It may feem a liitle ibange. that fo proud a man as Ha-

man was, (hould not be prompted immediately to avenge him-

ftlf on iMordecai for his contemptuous uiage of him, fiacc he

had enough about him, no doubt, who, upon the Icaft intima-

tion of his pleafure, wov^ld have done it; and fincc he, vho

had intereft enough v.-iih his prince to procure a decree for the

defiru(5lion of a whole nation, might have eafily obtained a par-

don for haviug killed one obfcure and infamous men bcr of ic.

But herein did the wife and powerlul providence of God ap-

pear, that it difpofed Ha:::an's heart. ( contrary to his owa

inclination and intereil,) inllead of employing his power a-

gainft his enemy, to put fcUcrs, as it wtrc, upon hi> o'^a

hands ; Pod's Aniiot:it'K:i:,
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A. M. kifomtich, that his wife, and others that were prefent, ad-

Al^t.'chr'if
"^^^'^^ him to have a gibbet of f fifty cubits high inftantly

519, &c. erecfted, and the very next morning,, to go to the king, and
from £zra obtain a grant of him to have that infolent fellow hanged

, „ upon It.
ciiil ; all *

, . _ ,, , - -

Efth. Nch. i "is project he liked very well, and thererore caufed the
ind part of gibbet to be fet up : But when he came to court in the

^^'!?'n??^'^'^^^'^^"gj he found that things had taken duite another
and Mai. . ^^, , .

,

o
,

.

^^^_^_^^ turn. Ihe kmg, that very mornuig, happened to awake

Ke is for-^^^^^^ ^2x\. ordinary, and being not able to compofe him-

cea to wait ^clf to fleep again, he called for + the annals of his reign,
on him as a, arid Ordered a peilbn, that wms then in v/aiting^ to read
lac«^uey.

ti-je^n to him. The reader went on, until he came to the
pafl^ge which made m.ention of Ivlordccai's difcovery of the

treaion of the two chamberlain's ; and when the king up-
on inquiry was given to underftand, that the maA, for fo

• fignal a fervice, had received no reward at all, he called

unto Haman, (who was waiting for admittance upon a

quite different intent,) and alked him. What it was he
- would advife him to do to the man, on whom h*e deiigntd

to confer fome marks of his favour ?
;'^-

'c.<

;;t53 2ijw
., , , ±iarr)gn,

f That mtin roight at a great diflance fee l^?rriV*t'o tne in-

creafe of his difgrace, (as Haman might think) and thy^.t

ftrifck with the greater terror by that fpedacle, they might
fiot dare, for the future, to defpife or ofFend'_hifti'j' Pja/z-zrAV

ComffjerJary ; and Pool's Annotatiom.
"•-; --^'

^^. \ In thefe diaries (which we now call journals) wherein was
'fc'tdbwn what palfed every day, the manner of the Perfi^ns

Was, to record the names of t hole who had done the king any
'*"ffgTial ^fvicc, Accordingly Jofephus informs us. * That up-
"* on the fecretary's reading thele journals, he took notice of
"'•fuch a perfon, who had great honours and pcir:Ilions given
' liirti, as" a reward for a glorious and remarkable a\5lion; and
* of filch another, who made his fortune by the bounties of
* his" prince, for his fidehty : But that, when he came to the
* particular (lory of the confpiracy of the two eunuchs a^ainft
* the perfon of the king, and of the difcovery of this treafon by
* Mordecai, the fecretary read it over, and was pafling for-

* ward to the next, when the king Hopped hirh, and aiked if

« that perfon had any reward given him for his fervice V i^c,

Which fliews indeed a fmgular providence of God, that the

fecretary fhonld lead in that very part of the hook, wherein
the fervice of Mordecai was recorded. But the latter Targum
(to make a thorough miracle of it) telis us, that when the



Chap. ir. from the iBubykmfJj ....,....,.,_, ^. -^^
Hainan, who never dreamt but that the ^.v\vn he AM.

meant of was himfelf, was relblveJ to lay It on thick. \ znA "^'' ^^
therefore he gave advice, • that the royal robe {houid*bc ^'*' ''^^^'

brought, which the king, on folcmn occallous, was wort
^*^'

.1

to wear
j the horie, which was kept for his own rldiup \ '>'c

-•
--Ji

.n.i j>. i: of
reader opened t:ic book at the place where mention was made *•'« '^^'

of Mordecai, he turned over the leaves, and would have read
*""* ***'*

in another, but that the leaves Hew back again to the Tame
place where he opened it at firll, fo that he was forced to read
that ftory to the king ; Patrick's Comvisntary ; and Jctvi/J) Ar.tiq,

iih. II. C.-6,

:}n * To form a notion of that height of pride and arro^'ance,
to which Haman (who thought all the honours he fpccificd

were deligned for nun) was arrived, we may obfcive, that,
for any one to put on the royal robe, without the privity and
confenc of the king, was, among the Perfians, accounted a
•capital crime. To which purpofe Plutarch, in his life of i^.r-

taxerxes, has related this llory : ' That uae day. whcr, ia
* hunting, the king happened to tear his garment, and Tiri-
« bazus was telling him of it, the king a'llced him, wh.it«hL*

« ihould do? Why, put oa another, iays T!iihaz::s, and give
* that to me, That I will, fays the Iving, but then I injoia yo-.i

* not to wear it. Tiribazus however, (who was a good kind
' of a man enough, but a littJe weak and filly.) adventured to

* put it on, with all its fine omamecis ; and when fome of the

' nobles began to refent it, as a thing not lawful for any fub-

* ic<Si to do, I allow him, lays the king, laughing at the H-

^ gure he made, to wear the fine trinkets as a woman, and the

* robe as a madman;' Le Clerc^i Ccvunsntary

.

^ There v/as a cuftom. not unlike this, among the Hebrews,

as (appears from thehilfory of Solonn.on, i Kings i, 33.), for the

perfon that was declaredto befuccc/for to the crown, onihc <iif

of his inauguration, to be mounted on the king's horfe : and,

"^. the like cuflom among the Perfians, it is highly prob^blr,

iLat the poet St«tius, in hl.s defcriptiin of a young kiug fuc-

.,.:=dino: to his father's throne, may airjde,

S^cut Ah:rm?nl'js Iblium gt?nterque patcraas

Excepit fi forte puer, cui vivere patrem

Tutius, incerta foraiidiue gaudia librar.

An tidi proca'es, an pugntt vulgus habenis,

Cui laius Euphraix. cui Cafuia limina mandct,

Samere nunc arcus, ipfumqiie ojierare vcretur

Patri'j equum, vifufque fibl n^c fceptra capaci

oudcntare'manu, n^c adhu:; imolcrc tiaram.

-rhdKvd. lit, 8.

Vol. IV. N-. 21. 3 Q^
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A. M. and the crown, which was ufed to be fet upon the horfe's

An/Viuif "^^^^ *> and that, with this robe, the perfon whom the

S19, See, ^ii^g thought proper to diftinguifh fhould be arrayed, and
fiorr. Ezra the chief man in the kingdom appointed to lead his horfe
^^'^ ''by the reins, walking before him in the quaUty of an of-

Efth. Ncb.^^^^j ^^^ proclaiming, Tkusfinll it he done to the man tuhoin

and part of /-/^^ kifig delights to honour. * Take then the horfe and: the
Was Zorh. c j-q^j^^ fj^ys the king, and do all that thou haft mentioned

\_^„.^>Jj ' to Mordecai the Jew, who has not been yet rev/arded
• for the difcovery of the treafon of the two eunuchs that
• intended to have taken away my life.'^- -=ii?~ojV5» fi.?x) li

h hanged Nothing certainly could cut a proud mari mare Ira the
atUfl upon

j^g^j.. ^j-^^j^ ^Q |>g employed in luch an office; but the

gallowsthat ting's comttjand was politive, fo that Haman was forced

he •: - to do it, how much foever it might go againll the grain :

for Morde-^j^^ when the irkfome cerem-^ny was over, he returned to
cai.

,, .
ij^-^ houfe, lamenting tlie difappointment and great morti-

J 'fication he had met with, in being forced to pay fo lignal an
- honour

';• Commentators are not agreed, whether this crown was

placed upon the king's head, or his horfe's, Thofe who refer

It to the kir'!:;, w'ul have it to be what we call, a turbafit made
-•bf fine white and pure linen, which it was death forany on,e,:to

put on his head, without the kiug's exprefs order; to which

purpofe Arrian (Alex, exped. Jib. 7.) tells us this flory :r—

—

;;^* That as Alexander was failing on ,the Euphrates, and his tur-

;
'• bant happened to fall olP among (o\.wq reeds, one of the wa-

^' termen immediately jumped \n and fwam to it ; but as he

:;;;;* could not bring it back in his hand without wetting it, he

5f put it upon his head, and fo returned with it. Whereupon

:l'5«.nioft hiftorians that have wrote of Alexander^ (fays he) tell

:ii* us, that he gave him a talent of fJver for this exprefllon , of

.a-« his zeal to ferve him, but, at the fame time, ordered his

:!*i>-'head to be ftruck off, for prefuming to put on the royal^dia-

• dem.' Other commentators are of opinion, that this Kehr,

which we render cro^wn, being a word of a large fignificatibn,

will equally denote that ornament which the horfe that the

king rode wore upon his head: As it muft be acknowledged,

; :*ha-t this application of the thing agrees better with the figni-

^ iicationand order of the Hebrew words ;
with the following

^erfes, wherein no mention is made of the Keter, but only of

< the robeand the horfe to which this crown belonged ; and

«viih the cuftom of the Perfians, who ufed to put a certain or-

nament (in italivjn called focco) upon the head ot that horfe

whereon the king was mounted ; Lc Uerc's d^^ Patricks C^m

-

wentaries ; and iW/ Annotations.
'.-•.: .... ^



Chap. n. from ihe Bahyloni/h Captivitj^ ^,-. -q.

.
honour to his moft hated enemy. But while hci was rcla- ^.M.
thig this to his family, and they thereupon exprcITing fome '*''•*_£•

bnneafy apprehenllons, as if this were a very bad omen, our ,V,** iJ''*''
of the queen's chamberlains came to his houfe to haftcn fr.,m Vtn
him to the banquet; and, having ken the gallows which''' '• '« <^«

had been fet up the night before, he fully informed him-tm W
felf of the intent for which it was prepared. *nd jur nf

When the king and Haman were fet down to the enter- '^'" ''^•

tainment, the king a(kcd Ellher again, what her requcil**"'
^'^

was -, renewing his promife, that he would not fail to grant
""^^^^^^^^

it her, even though it extended to the half of his kingdom.
* But my petition, O king, lays ihe, is only for my own
* life, and the life of my people, bccaufe there is a dcfi^^in

* laid againft us, not to make us bond-men and bond-
f. women, (for then I fliould have been fdent,) but to (lav

of end deftroy us all. If therefore I have found favour in

i! thy iight, O king, let my life, and the life of my people,

af^ be gi^'en at my requeft.' At this the king afking, with

fome ccmmotion, who it was that durft do any fnch tiling ?

the Haman then prefent, {he told him, was the contriver

^^:-=.ef all the plot : whereupon the king rifing up from the

i^banquet in a paffion, * went into the garden adjoining

;

^^and Haman taking this opportunity, f fell proftrate on tiic

'''-'bied v^fhere the queen v^-as fitting, to fupplicate his life; but:

^•^fle king, coming in the mean time, and feeing him in this

""^jpoflure. What, will you raviih the queen before ray eyes ?

cried out aloud : whereupon thofe that were in Wviitimt

°f'
^"^

-^
-'-

3 Qa cam J,

. '..'"^.irarVly! as difdaining the company of fo audacious and

(/ l^ngrat^ful a perfon ;
partly, to cool and allay his fpirit, ^oii-

r J^g and ftru^gling with fuch a variety nf puflions ;
and. parr-

: Jy, to cpnfider within himfelf the heinoiifnefs of Human's crime,

J^jtiie'mifchief which himfelf had like ro have done hv his owq

'./faflinels, and what punifhment wa^ fit to be inllldod on fo vile

''"'a.ipiicceant; Patrick's Conimentary ; and Pool*s AhiKtathw.

;'^,';t;itt.'^i^Xfi'^ftom the Perfians, as well as other n.itiou>, to

\'ik or Va ther to. lie upon beds, when they eat or drank; and

'."-therefore, when Haman fell down, as a fupphcaiit at the fret

o£ Eaher^and (as the manner was among the <.rcck< aod Ko-

mans, and not improb^blv among the Peffians) embraced her

knees, the king might pretend thit he wes olTcnng v olcoce to

''the qu^en'schafliiy. Not that he believed that tius v.-.i in.

^'inieation. but. in his furious pafil'>n, he turned every ih.nfjto

';
Ihe, worft fenfe, -and made ufe of it to aogravaic li:s cna." ;

'

Patrick'iCoiimentdry,
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-A. M. came, and covered his face, as a token of the king's indi^if

An'^^ Chri^^'^^^^" againft him: and when, the chamberlain, who had
519, kc. been to call him to the banquet, acquainted the king of :

from Ezri the gallows \vhichhe had prepared for Mordecai, who- had
'^^,/:^'']'j[' 'favedthe king's life, he gave immediate orders, that * he
Efth. ,Neh.^^iC>uld be hanged thereon, (which accordingly was doneiji'"
ard part pfand his v/Iiole eflate given to the queen, whereof flie ap-

and^.M^I^^
pointed Mordecai her Reward . At the fame time Ihe in-

formed the king of her near relation to Mordecai ; fo that

he took him into his royal favour, advanced him to great

power, riches, and dignity in the empire, and made him
keeper of his fignet, in the fame manner as Harnan had
been before.

ATi<?thede- g^^ though Kaman Was thus removed, yet the decree,

he prociir-^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ procured remained ftill in full force ; noir!^

ed a^ainft could it be repealed, becaufe the laws of the Medcs'/aLiiiS"'
the jcrts iiPej-f]32^s were fach, that nothing vrritten in the King^n' .

f.^ual!
^ J^^^Tse, and flgned with the royal hgnct, could be reverfed^jr

All therefore that the king could do (upon the queen's fe^^ -

cond petition, to have the decree cancelled) >Y^S|.to gJ^an^fj

the Jews (by another \ decree} 'fuch a power to defend

* Jofeplms inceed t^i's us, that he died oa the crofs : bv,0^

others have obfcrved, that crucifixion was not a Perljan pUrsl '

n:(hment; and Salmafius (in his book Be cruce) Tnew^, thafis -

it was the manner of the Perfians, tlrdj to cut oil the heads q£i -•

malefiidlors, and then to hang them on 2 gibbet. Howevertj :

this be, • I cannot pafs over ihe wonderful harmony of Provi-w

« dence, (fays jorephus.) without a remark upon the almi^htflj
^

* power, and the admirable juftice and wifdom of God, po$r:;

* only in bringing [lanian to his deferved punilh'nent, but iat^J

< trapping him in the very Tame fnare that he,>v-d laid for a,31 '

« nother, and turning a malicious inventijPOptiji^pp^jfeh^^^IiBi^ja^

^. the inventor.'
_

,,<
, ,; .^dsnJbal ad idgrm_ .— Nee lex ePt judior ulla, ro^ 8J5W Ifa^cnifi

Quam necis artigcps^art^p^erir«i_£u^, ,, .
, .

;,T;) tf'5-».tfl£5i:>hnii

I Jofepbns hasgivenusa true copy, as he iaySjOftbisdecr^^Tfrt

or, (ashe calls it) of the letters, which Artaxerxes fentto t-he ma^o'/v

^^iRrates of all the nations that lie between India and Kthfopi^opf •

under the command of an hundred and feven and tv;enty provin^r^;],/^

ces :
—

' Wherein he reprefcnts the abnfe which favourites are ,i;

* wont to make of their powers and credit with their prince, bp
« infuldng their inferiors, by flying in the face ofi^hpfe thatraife4 ,;:

'iq' jL>ku fitimsH as ,2boo§Mi^l®| 'i--



ChapylK' '> fmn the Babyhnhh Ckptt^ff) ^V
^^^

tbemfeives ag;;lnft all that (houM afiauU them on the liar \ ^v

t when the former decree was to he exccuttiK ; >. mv/., 'v^- "*"•

render it, in a great meafure, ineffeaual.
To this purpoie, a fretli edicl was drawn up in the ihlr

month, figned by the king, and tn-.nimitted to the pr*-
viiaces : So that, when the thirteenth day of Adar c;rme,I^nh nU.

by ind p.ft of

* them, and (to gratify rheip refentments) calumniating <hc'*'^^*Jl^
* innocent, and patting ho:ieft men in danger of iheir lives :

^"^^^^^

* Wherein he makes mention of the nncommou favours and
* honours which he had betiowed upon Uaman, the AnvaJc*
* kite, who had notwithllanding taken meafures to Cappiant
* him of his kingdom, to deftroy Mordicai, the prcfcrver of
* his life, together with his dearell wife the queen, and to cr-
* tirp^te the whole nation of Jews, who were good and peace-
* able fuhjecl?, and worfiiippers of that God to whom he was
* indebted for the pofTefiion and prefcrvaticn ol Ins empire :

* Wherein he acquaints them, that for thcfe wicked and irea-

* fonable praflices, having caufed him and his whole family to

* be ex'ecuted before the gates of Sula, his ro}al plcafvire, by
' thefe prefent?, was, that they fhould not only dilcharge th<?

* Jews from all the pains and peniilties to which they arc made
^ liable by his letters which Haman Ind fent them; but thit

* they (hould hkewife aid and affift them in vindicating rhcm-

^ felvss uponthofe that fpitefuily and injorioi^llyopprcficJ tlirm;

* and^ wherein he tells them, that whfre.is the tnne appointrd

* fof tlie-Mt^rdeftru(^ion of th>efe people was to have been on

* thethirteenrh day of the month Adar, liis further pleafnrp

* was, that th$ fame month and day Hiould be employed l-i

* their refcee and deliverance; and that if any psrion, cith*--

' by difobedienc? or neglea, fhould aft in any thin? contrary

*to the tenor of this his imperial comm>ard, he fhould \>t liable

* to military execution by ore and fword.'

fit might be prefurr.ed that iome, out of hr.trcd tr llic Jew-,

might be' inclinable to .obey Hamvm's decree r For though hV

himfelf was gone, yet it cannot be imagined, that ail the Jnrnds

and creatures that he had made perifheJ with him. 1 If mighc

have a -re at party every where, and fome of them fo fariouilr

enraged'at his fall, as (even at the ha7ird of their own hvei)

would not fail to fnew their indignation at thofe who we re rh'j

occafion of if: And therefore this fccond decrc?, procured by

Mordecai, gave them authority, ifany attempt was mate op-

en them, either in great bodies, or fmall parties, not only to

6cizn6 themselves and repel them, but to
•-'^^^f

^' J^jl^^J

daughter of them as they were able, and even to ta« po f.H.on

of their gccc

;ii. 12;.) tol^i

...ds. as Haman hnd P™':""''
'l.em ic-r.cc (cl..^

i« thf goods of the Jews; /'.<.-JV Cyn>^tary,
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'

A- M. by the means of tliefe different and dlfcordant decrees, a
34"$' ^^' war was commenced between the Jews and their enemies,

ci9, &c. through the whole Perlian empire; but as the rulers of

from Ezra the feveral provinces, and other officers of the king, well

^^'7'.*"i/'^^«nderftood what power and credit Efther and Mordecai

Efth. Neh. *^^^^ ^^^^ with him, they fo favoured the Jews evtry where,

and part of that on that day they flew, in the whole empire, feventy-
H3g. Zech £yg thoufand perfons, and in the city of Shufhan, on that

^ .^;^ • day and the next, eight hundred more; among whom wei^c

.13- v^ s-:Z * ^hc ^^^ ^^^s of Haman, whom, by a fpecial order from
•iiijo 5fric the king, they hanged perhaps on the fame gallows where-
^3o^ ,i_^ on their father had hung before; and in memory of this

"fftjfw m-.; their wonderful deliverance, the Jews did then, (and haye

ever fince,) on the fourteenth and fifteenth days of the

month Adar, keep a great feftival, which they called f.^'j!^

feafi of lots. But proceed we now to lbme other affaiji^i//.

'^^ ^oiisH io ano); nJl^
,,^ . : • f 1 „
ii : . .

•; * It IS not unlikely, that many might be enraged at his death,

and his fons, in particular, might let themlelves at the head

of thofe who were bold enough to attempt the dcftrufiion of

the Jews in Shulhan, being refolyed to revenge their facher's

death, though in fo doing they were fure to meet their,own.
And this feems to fuggeft one realbn why Efther was fo foh'ci^

tous to have their dead bodies (for they wereflain already)

hang upon the gallows, chap. ix. 13. even becaule' they lisid

ihewn more malice and indignation againft the jews ar.d qn

the day when the cruel edidt came to take place, had made
more defperate attacks upon them than any; though the refi-

fon of the ft-ite, in this feverity, might be to expo'e the fami-

ly to the greater infamy, and to deter other counJeljors from

sgbufmg the king at any time with falfe reprefejut^li^or^s^H/For

though the Jews fuffered none to hang on the ^rep (a; they caU
led the gallows) longer than till the evening of they ay wher^-

i^TDfl they were exectited ; yet other nacions let them, hj^Ti^ ji^ji-.

"*lil they were confumed, (as appear^ ^rom the ftpry of th.ijGir

beonitcs, 2 Sana. xxi. 9, 10.), or devoured by crow;*, vultures,

or other ravenous creatures ; from whence that vulgar |vising

among the Romans, pafcere in cruce corvos , had-i^^Tif^ i^i^^?-

triclCs Co?nmentary ; 2iVi<\ Pool^s Annota^tlons. „;rUi^.' 3-^.;!

.T^d/ f Fur^ in the Perfian langu-^ge, figniiies aJoty and the; fe^ ft

of Purm:t or lots, (which had its name from Hamau's calling

lots, in order to divine which would he ,moft lucky to prefix

^-ifor the murder of all the Jews in the whole Perfian domini-

'ons) is, to this very day, celebrated by the Jews, with fome

.•peculiar. ceremonies, but moll of them reducible to thefe^ three

^^ings, reading, refling, and feaftirg. Before the reading,

whicls



Chap. IL Mi from the Bah^hufJj Captivity^ (Tc. 40|

In the beginning of the feventh year of Ahiifucrus, A. M.

Ezra, (a pried delcended from 8criali the hiirh-nriclt, ^^^^'^V,

lloru Llr4

which is performed in the fynagogiic, and begins in ihe even- '^ ^ *^ '^*

ing, as foon as the ftars appear, they make uie of three formi t"f,' 'J ,

ox prayer : In the hrlt ot theie, they praile Ciod tor counnngai j ,,; c .f

them worthy to attend this divine fervice ; in the fcccnd, ihey Hjg. Zctt,.

thank him for the miraculous prefervstion of their anccltors ;""'* *^***

and in the third, they blefs his holy name, for having conii- ^^-^V'^y

nued their lives to the celebration of another feftival in com- ^ ^^' *'''

memoration of it. Then they read over the whole hiflory of ?"^^ °L
Haman from the beginning to the end, but not out of any t^ Jcnif*-

prinied book, (for that is not lawful,) but out of an Hebrew lem »ith

manufcript» written on parchment. There are (wc places in ''"= '^'"^*'

the text, wherein the reader raifes his voice with all his might :
*" "^"^^ ""'

When he comes to the place that mentions the n:imcs of the

ten fons of Haman, he repeats them very quick, to liicw that

they were all deflroyed in a moment; and every ti(ne that the

name of Haman is pronounced, the children, w-ith great fory,

firikeagainft the benches of the fynagogues, wiih the mallets

that they bring for that purpofe. ^\fier that the reading is

iiniftied they return home and have a fupper, not of fklh, but

of fpoon-meat ; and eaily next morninaj they arife, and return

to the fynagogue; where, after they have read that palfage in

Exodus, which makes mention of the war of Amaiek, they bc-

- gi4\ again to read the book of hfther, with the fame ceremo-

nies as before ; and fo conclude the fervice of the day, with

curfes againa Haman and his wife Zerelh with bielFiDgs upon

Mordecal and Efther, and with praifcs to God, for havin? pre-

ferved his people. Their re'.ling on this day is obferved lorc-

Jigiobflv, that they wiil not fo much as fet or fow any thing

in their garden?, wi^h full perlualion that it would not come

top, if they did; and therefore they cither play at chefs, and

fuchllke games, or fpend the time in mufic and dancmg un-

til It be proper to begin their fealiing, whcrem they «ndnlgc

themfelvesto fuch an immoderate degree, that their fcait ot

Purimhas, with great juftice, httn cz\UA the Bucchrrali c/ the

J^ivs They vlWo^^ themfelves to drink wme to ciccfs, nay,

even to fuch a pitch, as not to be able to diningu.fti between

the bieffing of Mordecal, and the cnrfe of Haman, as thcm^

.as though., .ha.-hey -ignt h.ve , dc -,„ to .n »1 C^^^^^^^^^^^^

an;,'apbn the death oi' eur crucineJ
^'f;"''

' »;^.'^7J:"
Thwdofius tlie itcoi^H'^m Dm. 408.) forbu It u-c^ to «.<
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A. M. who was llain by Nebuchadnezzar, when heburnt the lem-

3^V'cf^'f P^^» and city of Jerulalem) a man of great learning,-ahd

5i9*&c. excellently f flvilled in the knowledge of the Scriptures,

"Viom Ezra who had hitherco continued in Babylon, witlrothers of the
JV.7. to thc^^pj.-y-j.„ j.|^^j. j^jj.j j^^i-

yoj. returned, obtained leave of the
end; all ,

.*^ ^'
t /-

1

j 1 rt-
lifth. Nch. '^ii^g t*^ 0^ ^^ jerulalem, and to take as many 01 nis o\yn

and part of natiOXl
Hag. Z<;ch.

-.vJ^ J
*^'S ceremony, und'^r the penalty of forfeiting all their privit-

eges. We have only f irther to remark concerning this feft>

val, that it is always kept for two days together, and the rea-

fon hereof is this —The Jews at Shufhan had two days allow-

ed them to revenge themfe!ves of their enemies, Eflher ix. 13.

but the relt of the Jews ia other nations had but one. Thrs
caufed, at firrt, ibiiie difference in their time of feafting ; fot

the Jews in all other parts of the kingdom, having done exe-

cution on their enemies on the thirteenth day, kept their re-

joicing feaft on the fourteenth ; but the jews at Shulhan, h^-

jng tn-^-A^^d in this work both on the thirteenth and fourteenth

days, kept their feftivai for their deliverance on the Bfteenthi

When Mordccai however had made a record of this great deil|

verance, he fent letters to all the jews throughout the dorfli-

nions of Ahafuerus, to efubliih it as a ftanding ordinance a*

mong them, that they fliouid keep both the foarteenth aad
fifteenth of the month Adar every year, as the days' whereon
the Jews relied from their eneajies: And this is thereafonwHy
the feftival continues for two days, though the former of thecii

is only kept with great folemnity \ Patrick!s Commentary; tfonnf-

t!*f H'tjlory, in the notes ; and Calmei's Di&hnaf'y, \iridcr %t
word runm.

. i,

i- .^'Both the Septnagint, Vulprate, and our tranfiatiorl, retid^r

tiie words Sopbsn Mahir^a ready fcrlhe, Ezra vii. 6. as if tohaVe
a quick hand at writing out the law, were any gi"eat perfefti.

orii^or that jiged man (as Ezra was) (hould be renowri6d for tt-

-It was not then for writing, but for explaining the thirigs" t6tl'-

tatned in the Scriptures, that Ezra was 10 famous For as 5*?-

/>/^(?>* fignifies a book, {o SoJ)ber denotes one JkHied AndUa^fii^yt

thai bo'jk ; and as there was no book comparable to the bdolt Or

the law, therefore Sepber became a name cf great digniiy>and

flgnified one that taught God*s law, ^v.d inllrufted i\\<i peoi:^re

out of it ; in which {(nx^z we find the word ypc^i«:K7e7f, or Scribes^

Vi(^d in the New Teftament. For when our Saviour is faid t6

have taught the people, as ot:e having authority, ~it?:d'iiidi gYihs

fcrlhes, this plaioly ihews, that thefe fcribes were not tranicri-

bers, but teachers and expounders of the law's, though they

did notdoitvvith i proher'^'^thori^y j Patrick's ?,r,d .ZsC/ttc''}

Cd}nf>ier.tariei\



nation with him, as were willing to accouipany him ihi- A. m

'^'Oii'ihe Hrft day of the firft month (which i, cailol A'l-
" '' 11"'^-

fi^, and might fall :ibout the middle of our March) he fct 'flom
!^'
w«

vw^yx^

both, according to their own laws. When he came to the '''Kf-^ttJu

river Ahava f, he there haked, until the reft of his company ","^'^''

was come up ; and then, having, in a folcmn faft, :;: recom-
'
^

mended

'Mb A'feh r. .

* It can hardly be imagined, but that fomc more than or-

•^inary means were uTed to obtain ib great a tavoiir horn the
king, as ihis commillioa was ; and therefore we may fuppolc
that it was granted at the folfcitalion of Lllher, who was bo-

conie the belt beloved of the king's concubines, though not
as yet advanced to the dignity of queen : for feeing it was niuAi

for the kings of l.-*erfu, on fome pariicular days and ocean :;r,s,

to allow their v/omen to alk v*hat boons ihcy [Weafcd, it is

not unlikely, that, by the dirediinn of Mordecai, upon lomc
fuch time and occafion as this, Efthcr (though flic had not

difpovered her kindred and nation) raight make this the mat-

ter of her requeft; Prideaux^ Connef^ion, anno ^^g.
, f "This was a river of AfTyria, and, very probalfly, iliit

^hich ran along the Adiabene, where the river Diava, or A-

diava, is known to be, and upon which Ptolemy places the ci-

ty of Abane, or Aavane. Here, fome imagine, was the coun-

try which, in the fecond book of Kings xvii. 24. is called

i^t;^, from whence the king of Afl'^ri-^ ^^''^rifi^'cd the people

called Jv!t<^i, into Palcftine, and, in their room, fettled fome

of the captive Ifraelites. It was a common thing for thofc

tEkf iravelled from Babylon to Jerofalem, in order to avoid

the'fcorching heat of the defer: of Arabia, to fiiape their

couxfe nqnhward at firft, and then, turning to the wcllwjrd.

to pai$ through Syria into Paleftine; but Er.ra had a farther

reafon for his taking this rout : for as he intemlcd to get togi*^

tl^er as m.any Ifraelites as he could to carry along wich him 10

jeruf^jem, he took his courfe this way, and made an halt io

tlVe' country of Ava, or Ahava, from whence he might lend

emllTanes into the Cafpian moimtains. to invite fuch Jews ai

were thereto come and join him ; Le Clerc's Comvicniary oa

£zra viii. and Calmer i DicTtoJiary under the word ylhavd.

\ This they had the greater reafon to do, becnufe thf y car.

ried tilings of coniiderable value along with ihcm ;
were ap-

P^ehenfive of enemies that lay in w.-t for lh:m
;
and were

^V.L. IV. Ko 21. 3 ^^ ^"'-^^"'^
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A. M. mended himfdf, and all that were witli him, to tlie divine

Ai7 Cbrii
P'^o^s^^io^j on the twelfth day he fet forward for Jerula^i

5S9, &-: lem, where they all fafely arrived on the firft day of tlie

from Ezra fifth month, Called j^hy i. e. about the middle of our Julyj'
IV 7. fo^'^ej^avine: fpent four whole months in their journey from Ba-

Efth Neh. by^on thither.

sTid part of Upon his ai'rival, Ezra delivered up to the temple IfiS
liaj; zech. oQ^ej-jngs which had been made to it by the king, his no^
^^_V. bles, and the reft of the people of Ifrael that ftaid behind^;

. ^^ ^ which * amounted to a very large fum ; and having com-
municated his commiffion to the king's lieutenants and go-
vernors throughout all Syria and Paleftine, he betook him:*

felf to the executing of the contents of it. .: rj-:

and makfs He had not been long in his government, befoi*ie te
^j^^g^*^^',, found that many of the people had taken wives of other

the people' nations, contrary to the law of God 5 and that feveral of
in rc!at:cn the priefts and Levites, as well as other chief men of
tD their

judali and Benjamin, had tranfgreffed in this particular.

^, j^^ i
And therefore after he bad, f in mourning and falling,

. -^?ifclfoi3|,ii3iii -.and]

aOiamed to z(k any guard of the king., who being not muth
inftrudled in divine matters, might pcflibly think, that what
they fiiid of God*s favour towards them, and the prophecies,

concerning their reftoraiion, were but vain beads, in cafe they

fhould feem to diltrnft his power and favour, (of whom dtey

had fpoken fo magnificently,) by making application to tli«

king for his prctedion and defence. Rather therefore than

give any fnch umbrage, they were relblved to commit them-
f^lves entirely to Gcd; but then it was necefTary that they

Ihould befeech that of him, which, without giving offence,

they cou!d not requefl of ths kini; ; Patrick's CGmjuentary . .\'i^\
*

* According to the account we have of them, (Ezrayii£'

26i^7.)» there v/ere vm hundred and fifty talents of ftlyier,

which, at three hundred feventy- five pounds to the talent,

make two hundred forty three thoufand feven hundred and
fifty pounds. The filver veflels weighed an hundred talents,

which came to thirty feven thoufand and five hundred pounds^

The gold in coin was an hundred talents, which, at four

thoufand five hundred pounds per talent, made four hundred
and fifty thoufand pounds: and, befides all this, there were
twenty bafons of gold of a thoufand drachms, and two vefTelS

of fine copper, as valuable as gold ; Ho'weWs Hi/lory ^ in the notes.

"I*
The manner ivi which Ezra is faid to have ex pre/Ted his

concern for the people's unlawful marriages, is, by rending his

garment^ and his indntle^ chap, ix. 3. /, <?. both his inner and
upper garment

J
which was a token, not only of great grief

=''1
'-i^i ahXiXiih- ^csaoiJiiXfp 24 ,U3V: and



Chap. II. from the Bahylcn'i/h dptlvity, ^,. -^g

and * prayer, deprecated God's wrath for fo lad an apofta- A.M.^
cy, he cauicd proclamation to be made, for all the people '^*'*"-

of the land, that had returned from the captivity, to meet /.,'.*?"''

together at Jerufidem, under the penalty of excommunica-f'^'- »-«i«

tion and conlifcation of their goods; aiul whe'n thev met '" ' ' "^*

he endeavoured to make them fcnliblc of their fni, Mid c:i- i-^V*
-"

gaged them in a promife, and covenant before God, to dc- "^-J
r

part from it, by putting away their ilrangc wives, ami the "*'^

children that were born of them, th:it the feed of Ifr.iel
'"'^

*

might not be polluted by fuch an undue comuiixturc •, and
accordingly commiilioners were appointed to infpcdt this

affair, who, in three months time, made a proper inquiry,

and a thorough reformation of this enormity.

/'Upon the death of Zerubbabcl, the adminiilration, both'^' ^'rtaSM

of civil and eccleiialfical affairs, devolved upon Ezra; but "^ '
^*

iH,tlj^ fc;wentieth year of Ahafuerus, f Nehemiah, a very If,,^^,.) 'a

--':-':•• r, religious "'r-f^ f' '*

and forrow, but of his apprehcnfions likewife of the divine dir-,f,g ^^U, of

pleafare ; and by pulling off the hair of his htad uk.I b-:ari, which IcruMcm.
was ftill an higher fign of exceeding great grief am(»ng other

nations, as well as the Jews; and therefore we find in Homer,
that when Ulyifes and his companioiis bewailed the death of

Elpenor,

V':. .'E^g^fvo, J' (i-7«'"fi« >oi)>f, Tj'xAovTo rt ^airas". vjclyn. 10.

* The prayer we have in Erra ix. 6. Ifjc. the purport of

which is this ;—— • That he was confounded when lie ihoiighr

of the greatnefs of their fins, which were ready to rverwhelai

them, and of the boldnefs and infolence of them beyond mca-

Aire, even though they had feen the divine ven2;e;<nce upon

their forefathers, in fo terrible a manner, that they had noc

yet worn off the marks of his dirpieafnre. He had hfgun

indeed to Hiew favour to fome of them ; but this fo much ths

more aggravated their wickednefs, in that, fo loon after their

reftoration, and fettlement in their native country, ihry had

returned to their old provocations, noc\*iiliiland»ng ihc ma*

ny admonitions in the law and the prophets, to have nothings

IcJ:do with the people of Canaan, ^\fiz\^l it were to exoti and

root them out. What then can v/e expect, fays he, hut ih: ut-.

ter deftruaion of the fmall remnant lh.it is left of us, if, »^J

t€rall the jiunilhments which God has inf.iaed on os and

his beginning nov/ to be gracious nnto us, wc rtlapk- \ta^

the fame offences, for which we have fo fcvcrdy luftc'cd

For while we remain monuments of his mercy, an<l vet ap

pear before him in our abominations, we mtul be cJnmb ^nd

have nothing lopicad in excufe of our drtellible ingratiCod«V

Ifiit may well be qucaioncd, whether this hchcmiah be the
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A. M. religio^ and excellent perfcn am6ng thofc of the captmty,

347^-
i^r?. and who was a great favourite with that prince, fucceedcd

5tp, Set, hiin in the government of Judah and Jerufalem. He had
*''Wom Ezra informed himfelf, from Tome people that were come from
IV. 7. To the jerufalem, of the miferable ftate and condition of that ci-

Ellh' Neh ^^ »
^^"'^^ * ^^^ walls were broken down, and its gates bm-nt,

ind parr offo that its inhabitants lay open not only to the incurfions

^ifag Zech. and infults of their enemies, but to the reproach likewife
and Mai. ^^j contempt of their neiehbours. This mournful rela-
^^^''^''^

tion affe^led the good man to fuch a degree, that he ap-

plied himfelf in fafting and f prayer to God, and humbly
befought, that he would be pieafed to favour the defign

which he had conceived of aiking the king's permiffion to

go to Jerufalem.

By his ofnce f he waa cup-bea^ey tathc king-, and
•:,/'/ ::rr-u. therefore^

fame that is mentioned in Ezra, (chap. ii. 2. and Neh. vii. 7,),

*^^as one that returned from the Babylonifh captivity under Ze-

rubbabel ; fince frcm the firft year of Cyrus, to the twentiecl^
" of Artaxerxss Lor.giraanus, there are no lefs than ninety- two
years interveening; fo that Nehemiah muft, at this time, have

been a very old man, upon the iovveil computation^ above an
hundred, and, confequently, utterly incapable of being the

. king's Gup- bearer, of taking a journey from Sbufhan to Jeru-

ialem, aad of behaving there with all that courage and adtivi-

, ty that is recorded of hlcn. Upon this prefumption, therefore, .

Yi'e may cfiiicloda, that this was a different perfon, though of

the fanie name; and that Tarjhatha (the other name by whiqh

:ii]().2 is. called, Ezra ii. 63. and Neh. vii. 65.) denotes the title

rpf his office, and, both in the Perfian and Chaldean tongues,

was the general name given to all the king's deputies andgo-
• v-ernors ; Lc Clerc^s and PcoPs Annotatmu on Neh. i.,

.:;:,•>?. The commidions which had hitherto been granted to the

J^ws were fnppofed to extend no farther than to the rebuild-

- ^Bg of the temple, and their own private houfes j and therefore

'the walls and gates of their city lay In the fam^ ruinous cojn-

dition in which the Chaldeans left them after th-a-t de^ailatipc;

Fatrick's Comraeutary ; and Pool's A?:noiatio^Sf ^'^ ;:: -<^ii a>., v

^ Neh.. 1.5. .s:9-ni.toniii3fl»a»
•j- This was a place of great honour and advantage in the

Perfian court, becaufe of the privilege Vvhich it gavq him- that

-wgs init» of being daily in the king's prefence, and the op*

portunity which he had thereby of gaining his favour, for the

. obtaining of any petition that he (liould make to him. And that

. ftL¥?as a place of great advantage feems evident, by Nehemiah^s

..gaining thofe immenfe riches, which enabled him, for fo many
Jjarj); [Nsh. v. .14. 10.), cut of his own private purfe onljj'



Chap. IL^? fictn the Bahyk.i't/h C^ptivli^^ i*fr. ,q,

tliereforc, when it cr.me to his tura to wait, ihc king, A. m.
obferving thi^t his countenaiKe was uot Jo che.irful as x ^^' • ^^'

other times, and being told, that the dillrcnal iiu«r of h
*^

eountry, and oi" the city where his anccllors wrrc bm ., r,,,
were the only canle of n, g.ive him, at his rc\]ucU, thiu..^.. •

"'•>»<

the interceflion of the cjuecn, (who » w^s then lining '^'f^* '^[^
with him,) leave to go to Jerufdem, and a full commifiion/.i.i pui*oJ
(as his governor of the province of Judea) to repair thc''^«- ^'^
walls, and to let up the gates, and fortify the city ;\:_;:iiu in""'

^'*^''

the lame manner that it was before it was difnuntlcd and
^^"^^"^^"^

dcftroycd by the Babylonians ; but, upon this condition it

was, that he iliould return to court again, at fiich a f de-
terminate time.

The king, at the fame time, wrote letters to all the go-

vernors beyond the Euphrates, to be aiding and aililiing to

him in the work. He lent his order to Aiaph, the keeper

of his forefts in thofe parts, to furniih him with whatever

timber he Ihould want, not only for the reparation of the

towers and gates of the city, but for the buildings of liiin-

felf anhoufe likewife, as governor of the province, to live

in ; and (to do him ftill more honour) he fent a guard of
horfe, under the commanll of fome of the captains of hia

army, to condudt him fafe to his government.

With

to live in his government with all that fplcndor and cipencc,

(that will hereafter be related,) without burdening the people

-at all for it ; Pridcaux'j Cc?:fiCiiiou, anno 445.
^'* Commentators have generally ohlerved, that it wat almoll

four months between his hearing of ths difconfolatc condition

Ufherein Jerufalem lay, and his requeUlng leave of ihe kmjt to

go thither. But fbefiJes that it might not come to his own

turn of waiting fooner) there might be thefe faiiher rcJions

affigned for this his long li!ence and delay : As, ih.U he could

riot take fo long and dangerous a jouroey in the winttr ; that

he could no looner meet with a fealouable opporiuruty of

fpeaking wirh the king upon fo critical an affair ; or (as oiher;.

will have it) that he retired all this intermediiic while, and

fpent it in faftiitg and prayer ; Fool's AnnQtaliom ; and Patrlk'j

Commentary.
p Neh. ii. 6.

\-' f How long this was, it is not certain. It Is f^id, iDde«4,

that he was^w.-r/?^r ;/; thelandofjiduh for Uvclvc y:an, ciiap.

V. 14. to xiii. 6. But ronfidenng what haltc he made m
^^ifpatchirg the buikling of the walls, v.hich he find.i-

?d in two and fifty days, the leave which he aH.cd ir.u^ht
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A. M. With thefe letters and powers, Nehemian arrived at 'Jer
347S' ^<^' rufalem, and was kindly received by the people : but it was

5»p,'&c, three days before he acquainted any one with the occaiioo!

ffbm Ezra of his coming. On the third day at night, he, with fome
iv. 7

to the
£g^y attendants, went privately round the city, to take a

skh! Neh. view of the walls, which he found in a ruinous condition *,

and paft of and, on the next, called together the chief of the people.
Hag. Zt-ch and, * having reminded them of the defolate manner in
^P ^'* ' which the walls of their city lay, and exhorted them to fet

about the reparation of them, he produced his commifEo^,
and letters to that purpofe, which, when they were read,^

fo gladdened and revived their drooping fpirits, that they^

joyfully and unanimouily cried out, Let us rife and build. ^'

Which he In carrying on the building, Nehemiah divided the peo-^

"•"h "rrat P^^ into feveral companies, and afligned to each of them the

fwcctislnni- quarter where they were to work, referving to himfelf the^

with'^and- revicwal and dirediion of the whole. But they had notj:
insSanbal-

j^^^^;
latsdefigns : Ph

to defeac - ':y

him. Ke bat for a year, or perhaps half fo much ; after whiclj;,

time, it is likely, that he returned to Shufhan, according to

his promife ; bur, fome time after, was fent back again by the

king, (who found his prefence there fei viceable, or perhaps

neceffarj', for the better regulation of that province,) to be his

governor for twelve years; Patrick's Commentary ''''y'

* The rpeech which Jofephus puts in the mouth of the gb*/

rernor, upon this occafion, is to this efFe<5t.
— You cannot b-Ut^

* fee and underftand, you men of Judea, that we ourfelves arepk

* at thi? day, under the power and providence of the fame al,?:

* mighty and merciful God, that did fo many things for ou^o
* forefathers Abraham, Ifaac,, and Jacob, out of a gracious re^^

< gard to their piety and juftice : And it is by the favour oIa
* that God, that I have now obtained leave from the l^ing to.-,

* eliter upon the rebuilding of your waiJ, and the putting q|,
* an end to the work of the temple that is yet ucfinifhed. Bgt r

* caking this for granted, that you live among a fort of ra^h"
i.

* cious and fpiteful neighbours, who would do all that is ijQ

* be done in nature for the eroding of your defign, whe'ii tl^ty

* come once to fee you heartily intent upon the undertaking, f^
* Ihall therefore recommend it to you, in the firft place, refoL

^

* lately and fearlefsly to call yourielves upon God, who will'^

« maft certainly defeat all the praifiices of your enemies; and^
« in the next place, to ply your bufinefs day and night* with>^

*

^ out any inter miffion either of care or of labour, this being tix^

* properfeafon for it/ Jeivijh 4^itJg^Ji^..i i:ic£,5$» tdt,'^^muo:>
^
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Chap. II, fromthc^BiilyhulJj Cnptivtly, oV.

long proceeded In the work, before Siuiballat. an ofHccr of \. • •

the Moabites, and Tobiah» a man of note among tlic Am- " •' •

monites, two bitter enemies to the Jcwilh nation, bcnan u>^"''" >
'

'

fcoft and ridicule their undertaking. As the work, 'how- 'Vt-m J -t

ever, advanced, they changed their note, and apprch<:nd- ''*•'•
' ' '

ilig themfelves in danger from the growing great ncl's of ihc
i

Jews, were refolved to put a aop to their future progrels.ln.i p,- r

To this purpofe they entered into a confederacy with ''"•/-f*^*
fome neighbouring nations, to come upon them by fur-*
prife, demoHfli their works, and put them all to the

^

fword
; but the governor having notice of this their dc-

fign, and fending out fcouts daily to obfervc their motion.^,
placed a guard well armed to defend and encourage the
workmen j and ordered, that each workman fliould have
his arms nigh at hand, in cafe they were attacked j while
himfelf went often in perfon among them, by his precept
and example, encouraging them to truft in the Lord, and,
in his fpeeches and exhortations, putting than frequently

in mind, that it was for their wives, their Lrcrhrcn, and
children, (in cafe they were compelled to it,) that they
fought

J So that, by thefe means, they fecured themfelves

againft all thfc attempts and defigns of their enemies, un-
til the work was brouorht to a conclufion.

Sanballat, and the rcil of his confederates, perceiving

that their plot was difcovered, and not daring to attnclc

Nehemiah by open force, had recourfe to craft and ftrata-

gesa,?To this purpofe, under pretence of ending the dif-

ference between them in an amicable manner, they fent to

invite him to a conference, in a certain village, in the plain

of Ono, which belonged to the tribe of Benjamin, intend-

incT there to do him a mifchief j but Nehemiah, very pro-

bably fufpecting their wicked defign, returned, in aufwcr

to the four mefrages of the fame import, which they fuc-

ceffively fent^ « That the work wherein he was engaged

' required his perfonal attendance, and therefore he could

* not come.*

^Sanballat, perceiving that Nehemiah was too cautious

to be infnared by a general invitation, fent, by his fifrvant,

a letter, wherein he informed him, that the current re-

port was,- -* That he was building the walls of

* Jerufalem only to make it a place of Itrength, to fup-

« port his intended revolt; that, to this pnrp.rfc, he hud

' fuborned falfc prophets to favour his delign, and to en-

* courage the people to chufe him king ;
and thnt thcrc-

< fore, to {}op the courfe of thefe rumours, (wluch m a
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A. M. i fliort time would come to the king's ears,) he advifed him

Aa'fcimV * to ^G^tnie to fiim'^^^^ ^^^y I'^^g^^t confer together, ^h(l

5x9, &c. ^ take fuch refolutibns as were convenient.* But Kehfe-
from£zra j^^jiah, knowing his own innocence, eafily faw through this

e«d ^^all
*^ fi^fti^^v contrivance, and returned him for anfwer, That «//

Eiih. Neil. M^'i" accnfattorn iver^ falfe^ and the inventiom c-nly t)f his own
^^ Y-^n oi nnti^hty heati ; fo that finding himfeif difappointed here

ai^lsS!''*
ii^^'i^^, he betook himfeif to this laft ei^pedient^^^-'^^ S"^

\^^^f^sr*>U
Thei^ was one Shemaiah, the fbn cf Delaiah the pricfti

a great friend to Nehemiah, wh^^ffl Sanballat had bribed to

his iniereft. This man pretended to the gift of prophecy:

And therefore, when Nehemiah came to his houfe ohQ day>

he foretold, that his enemies v/ould make an attempt tici

murder him that very night;, ?.nd therefore advifed him to

A., r.c.h-^- go with him * into the inner part of the temple, and fo

jecure themfelves by fliutting the doors. But though Ne*
heraiah did not apprehend the other's defign, (which he
came tofindout afLerwards,)yet, out ofafenfe of honour and
religion, he declared politivelyj ' That, come what v/otild \^

..anacfcfhydi

..
•

;
^>--'-; /\v:w

* By the houfe of Go4,*ivithin the tanpie
^

(as it is ih the texti

Neh. vi 10.), Shemaiah certnialy meant the fancluary y and
to advife Nehemiah to retreat thither, he had a good preTence,

becaufe it was both a ftrong and a iacred place, being-defend-

ed by a guard of Levites, and by its hoitnefs, privileged from
a^l riide approaches. But his real defigu herein might be, not

qnly to difgrace Nehemiah, and dilhearten the people, when
they faw their governor's cowardice, but to prepare the way.,

likewife for the enemies aCvultirig and taking the city,' wten
there was no leader to oppofe them; to give countenanccto

t?l"e talumny that had been fpread abroad, of his affeifling tcf.

Iv^ made king, becaufe he fied upon the report of it ; and pet-

haps, by the affiftance of fome other pricfts, that wei'e his con'-'

federates, either to deftroy him, or to fecure his perfon, until,

the city was betrayed into the enemies hands ; PAirkk^s fom^,^

vientary ; •avlA PooVs Annotations. '!

„ \ Tfte words of Nehemiah, upon this occafion. are very ng-

nificar^ as well as magnanimous. Should fuch ainan as Iji€ef

* \, tiie chie^ governor, upon who/e prefence, and coanfei, '^nd

* Gondu6t, the very life and being of thft whole city and natioa.

* dees, in a great uieafure, depend : I, who have profeffed fuch

* refolution* courage, and conBdsnce in God; I, v;ho have had
* fuch eminent experience of God's gracious, and powerful aluTlT.'

* ances, of his calling me to thi^ employment^ and carrying me'
* through
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* he would not quit his ftation, bccaufc it would badly b<r- A m
* come a man m his chara^er, to feck out for rcfUg-. when »*''• '^^•

* hefaw danger approachint>.' *"'• *"^"^-

)^,^Thefe, and many more difikultics, the good governor u'.ml^.Vr.
had to contend with

5 but by God's amuancc, he ovcr.'^' '»'»»f

came them all, and in the fpace of two and fifty days, hav-""^'
'"

.mg completed the whole work, lie afterwards held • a dc- "r

dication of the walls and gates of Jcnilalcm, with fuch fo-

'

lemnity and magnilicencc as a work of that nature required.

To this purpofe he feparated the priefts, the I-rCvitcs, and '"-n of 'the*

the princes of the people, into two companies, one of ^*"'» •"'*

which walked to the right-hand, and the other to the left,*,.^'^7'^J^|

on the top of the walls. The two companies, which wererfrv;..'oo'or

to meet at the temple in their procelTion, were attended '^^^ '«'y-

with mufic, both vocal and inftrumental. When thcv came
to the temple, they there read the law, offered facrifices,

and made great rejoicings ; and as the fcaft of tabernacles

happened at the fame time, they failed not to celebrate it

with great folemnity.

^'*When the walls werefinifhed, Nehemlah, to prevent t-
ny treachery from his enemies, either within or without

the ..cjty, f gave the charge of the gates to his brother

lianani,

^^tnrougn it, when the danger was greater than now ; f/i;ill

• I diflionour God and religion, and betray the people and
• city of God by my cowardice? God forbid.'

* Dedication is a religious ceremony, whereby any temple,

altar and veifel thereunto belonging, is, by the pronunciation

of a certain form of bkfiing, confecrateJ to the fervice of God;

and this dedication, wemayobfervc, extends not only to things

facred, but to cities and their walls, and fomctimes to pri-

vatc houfes, Deut. xr. 5. As therefore .Moles, in the wilJer-

refs dedicated the tabernacle, and i?olomon the temple, when

he had finlftied it ; fo Nehemiah, having put thizigs in good

order, built the walls and fet up the gates, thought proper

to dedicate the city, as a place which God himf-rlf had chofcn,

and fanaihefl by his temple, and gracious prcfcncc ; and by

ihis dedication, to reftore it to him attain, after it had bcca

laid wade, and profaned by the dcvaftation of the Heathens;

Patrick'J Covuneniavy ; and P^c/V Atwotalhm.

t Nehemiah, very likelv, was now returning to Shnflun 10

give the king an account of the ftate of affair s in Judca; and

VcwIV. No, 2i. 3^ ,

therefore
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A. M: Hanani, and to Hananiah, marfhal or his palaec t,twa
^'|4T5» ^c-

j^gj^ jj^ whom he could confide •, commanding them not

"519. &c to fufFer the gates to be opened till ibme time after fun-

from Ezrarifing, to fee them fafe barred at night, and to fet the
.^^•7«^o'''^^ watch, which fhould confift of fettled houfe-keepers

'*?fth. Neb. that were careful and diligent men : And for the ftill far-

and part 01 ther fecurity of the city, obferving that the X number of
Hag Zcch.|j-5 inhabitants was too few, he ordered that the princi-

pal men of the nation (hould there fix their habitations,

and> and at the fame time, caufed the reft to f caft lots,

whereby

therefore ht took care to place fuch men in the city, as he

knew would faithfully fecure it in his abfence. Hanani is faid

to be his brother ; bathe chofe his officers, rot out of partial

views to his own kindred, but becaufe, he knew th»t they would
acquit themfelves in their employnaenc with a ftri6t Bdelity.

Hanani had given proof of his zeal for God and his country,

in his taking a tedious journey from JeruTalem to Shafiian, to

inform Nehemiah of the fad ellate of Jerufalem, and to implore

his helping hand to relieve it, chap i. ^nd the reafon why
Nehemiah put fuch truftand confidence in Hananiah, was, be-

<Daufe he was a man of confcience, and a^ed upon religious

principles, which would keep him from thofe tenr.ptations to

perfidioufaefs, which he might probably meet with in his ab-

fence, and againft which a man, deftitute of the fear of God,

has no fufficient fence; Patrick's Commentary i and Pool''$ AnnO'

tations.

\ So the boufe which was built for Nehemlah's refidence

might juftly be called, becaufe he lived therein great fplen-

dor, though wholly at his own charge, aad as the king's vice-

roy, there gave audience to the people, as a king is wont in

Ihis palace ; Patrick's Conmisntary ; and Pool's Annotations.

\ One reafon why the bulk of the Jews (who were original-

ly paftors, and lover of agriculture) might rather chufe to live

in the country than at Jerufalem, was, becaufe it was more
fuited to their genius and manner of life : But at this time

their enemies were ^o enraged to fee the w*lls built again, and
fo reftiefs in their defigns to keep the city from rifmg to its

former fplendor, that it terrified many from coming to dwell
there, thinking themfelves raore fafe in the country, where
their enemies had no pretence todifturb them; Le C/er/:'s and
Patrick's Commentaries.

\ Though the caftlng of lots be certainly forbidden, where
the thing is done out of a fpirit of fuperftltion, or with a defign

to Icmpc God; yet, on feme occafions, it is injoined by God
Mmfeifs
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whereby a tenth part of the whole people of Judah ami A. M.

Benjamin * became obliged to dwell at Jcrul'alcm, ihough
]^V,^chrtr.

thole who came voluntarily were better received. ,»,,, fcc.

While the walls of the city were building, there f'on. £u»

happened a kind of mutiny among the common people,
'^'l^^^.'^'lj'

*'

which might have been of fatal conlcqucncc, had it not
i lU.' Neh.

been timely compofed : For the rich talcing the advantage »««! ?•'»"'

of the meaner fort, had f exa^ed heavy ufury of them,
[['f

„^*
*

infomuch, that they made them pay the cait,fima for all ^,^^sr^^

the money that was lent them, /. f. one per cent, for c- j,;, ,„j^

very month, which amounted to twelve />fr tv/i/. for ikc p'»n>«n tA

whole year. This opnreihon reduced them lo low, that • ^"»y. ^"^

they were forced to mortgage their lands, houles, and ^^^„„ ^^

tenements, and even to fell their children into icrvitude, hir.r.j.

to

himfelf ; and the moft holy perfons both in the Old and New

Teaament. in particular cafes, have praaifcd it. The wile

man acknowledges the ufefulnefs of this cullom. when he tcJIs

us, that the lot catifeth contention to ceafe, and parteth bet'uren t'f

"'fnhhty Prov. xviii. 18. ; and thereiore it was 1.0 bad policy

•(at things now Rood) to take ihi. method cf dccifion, fmce

the lot (which all allowed was under the div.nc d.rcflion)

falline upon fuch a perfon, rather than another, would he a

great means, no doubt, to make hiai remove more con'cntcd-

ly to the city ; Patrick's Ccmmcntary; and Calm^rs DKlr.r.- ,

under the word Lot.
. /t /r j 7 r

* Thefe were the two tribes, that anciently pofTclfeJ JeruU-

lem, which ftood partly in one tribe, andpartly in the other
;
for

?«*rhich reafon, in fome places of Scripture, JeruUleoi is rcckourd

-as belonging to the children of Judah, Jolh. iv. 6:.and juog.

viii 28 fandinothers.tothechildrenofBenjaminJudg.xiu

28.'; but what part of the eiry belonged to the one. and what

to the other, is not fo well .greed aa.ong learned men. b.ncc

'thefe two tribes, however, were the anc.ent «nhab.unt. o the

citv there was all the reafon in the world, why m hi> f.-^r-

cIt of inmates, they, above any others. Ihouid be obl.ged to

come and dwell there ; Patrick's Commentary.

t This nfnry -as the more grievous, becaule .t was not o y

rrLarv to their law, and demanded at a i.me when hry

werehaUat'^^^
threatening to dcUr.y

them aU -but (as fom. have obferved) that the twent.eth u A-

haf^u (wL ein this was done) be,an about the end c. a f.b-

L1r;ir'after the law. ^hichiorbadevecy creature Co .aa

anvdeht of W/ mighkur or h, hrotttr, Dcut xv j
n

frequently read.' TUis .aiied the cry of th. n or to \^
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A.^.
, to have* wherewith to buy bread for the fuppOrt of thenife'ZE

Aiir^'c^riV
^*^^^'^^ ^^^ x\\t\x families ; which being a manifeft breaehin'

ijp- &c. of the law of God, {for ^ that forbids all the race o£d*
from Ezra JlHel to take ufury of any of their brethren,) Nehemiah^o^-
^^•^^*',/^-'^as foon as he was informed thereof, refolved to remove fo^.i
end ; all ... k \ - •

i i •

j-ilh. >reh,S^^^^i^^ miquity. And accordmgly havmg called a gencraLii
and part of alTembly of the people, wherein he fet before them the "

^'J'^''^^'
nature of the offence, how great a breach it was of the

yy]^.^lSj divine law, and how heavy an oppreffion upon their bre-
^•^>^- thren-, what handle it might give their enemies to reproackr-
*^

r'^l them; and how much ifmight provoke the wrath of God:j|

^^ri ,j
iigainft them all ; he caufed it to be enadled, by the generalbv

lU ?');':fuffrage of the whole affembly, that every one fliould re* o^
-bfitiq turn to his brother whatever he had exadted of him uporitri)

?..^°\°, ufury, and fhould likewife releafe all the lands, houfes^^xi:-

.and tenements, that hp had, at any time,, taken of hin^^b

upon mortgage •, which acSt prefently removed all uneafi^.nq

nefs, and pacified the minds of the people.

The governor himfclf indeed was fo far from counte-.-

Iiancing any manner of oppreffion, that he did not exa£^

the daily revenue of forty Ihekels of filver, and the con-

ftant furniture of his table with provifions ; but remitted

theie, and all other advantages of his place, that might any
way be troublefome and chargeable to the people. Nay,
he not x>nly refufed, the allowance which was due to hiia,

_

^;{i;^^i 3-J5VV r,\s^^4 '^^-. V?;' . .;':./:;.V; uoog '^ fi^^bal^^D '^^r

height^ havrngi^sen forced to fell their childrea,'^aiia'2e'pr^^l^^'

cd now of al! power of redeeming them, becaufe their lands

were morrgaged to thefe oppreffors ; Patricks Cmnmentary*
* Not long before this there had been a great fcarcity for

want of rain, which God thought proper to with-hold, in pL-

r.iihment for the people's taking more care to build their own
houfes, than his, as we read, Bag, i. 9. l^c. In which time the .".

rich had no compaiTion on their poor bretrhen, but forced „

them to part w:th all they had for bread ; and tiW ^(what
made them ftill more miferable) another dearth was come up-
on th^m, which might cafily happen, from the multitude of
people that were emploTed in the repair of the walls; from
the building-work, which hindered them from providirg fof ^
their families fome other v ay ; and from the daily dread they^ j
had of their '.nemies, which might keep them from going a-

brdaxl tofetchin provifion, and the country people from bringA^j'^

ingitin; Patricks Commentary; znd Pvoi's J/iwtatiofif^ \.
''"^

ii Exodo Xxii. 25. Vc^tt»kVV^=i^ibfrB.\ v'*^ViW.uiWxj i jj^y-

^ii2,^f u mid sklisi oj aiw 3iqii/q Ei'riT ;

i-cf ,•
Tss'd bii£- a^sl 3d o3 .IfWsd "'
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as governor, but, at his own charge*, Ictrpt open hoofc, a.m.
eiKcrtaining every day at his tabic an hundred anj fifty of
the Jews, and rheir rulers, bcfidcs itrani;ers ; for whij'i he
conftantly allowed an ox, fix fat fliccp,' and fowl in pro. •'

portion, and, on every tenth day, wine of nil forts, lie- •" ' '
•*'•

fides this he gave ' many rich prdcnts totlie tcmpic; and/"' '

by his generous example, encouraged others, both !.••••-•
'

and people, to do the like.

Thus Nehemiah, with great honour and appl.iufc, ha-*"'^
'"

ving executed the commillion with which he was fcnt to

Jerufalem, at the expiration of the time which was allow-, /^iin» to

ed him, he returned to Shufhan, accordin'^ to his promifccmin, he

to the king. But before he did that, t E^^ra the le:trned "•*'^'V«'f

fcribe, at the requeft of the people, produced the book of '

1^ p/op"'
the law, which he had now completed, and having divi-fijo % cj»t.

ded the company into feveral parts, he (with thirteen *'°'*

priefts more) read from a wooden pulpit j, and as he

went
'^

From this great and daily expence, it fccns mofl proba-

ble, ekher that Nehemiah had large rcniiiiancs from the,*
Perfian court (even befides his own efiate) to anfwcr it, or

that he did not continue at Jerulalem for the whole twelve

years together ; or that, if he did, he did not continue this

expenfive way of houfe- keeping all the titne. but only during

the great and prefent exigencies and dillreffes of the Jtw>,

which cea'^ed in a ecod meafure afier that the walls were built,

the a<5l againft ufury palfed, and the people Jifchargcd to their

ordinary courfe of maintaining themlelves and tatnilies ; iVc//

Antiataiiov.s i and Le Chrc^s Commintarji

,

» Neh, vii.. 70. lS)C.

\ This Ezra, without all controverfy, was the fame Ezrl

who came from Babylon to Jerufalem, in the fcventh of /^r-

taxerxe?, with a full corpmillion to iiiiilt Zerubbabel in the re-

formation cf the whole ftate of the jcwilh church. After the

death of Zerubbabel, the whole adininflraiion devolved opon

him; but ashis commliTion lalled but twelve years, upon ilK

expiration Nehemiah fucceded to the goverument, and we hear

no more of Ezra, until he is here called upoa to read and ct-

pound the law to the people ; whether (as iome thinks he re

turned to Babylon, to give the people an account of affair* in

the province*of Judea, or whether, in this intermediate tJine,

he emoloyed himfelf tin fonie retirement) in the great work of

preparing a new aud current edition of the Holy Scripturei, of

which we fhall give a full account in our neit diifcrtation

;

Patrick's Conimentajy ; ^nd Pool's yhwotn/joKf.

\ This pulpit was to raife him up higher thm the people,

the better to be feen and heard by ihcra i
but wc urc

not
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A* ¥• i^cnt along, expounded it to them. This they all llftened

A V 'ch% ^° y^\ih. a very devout attention, * and celebrated the en-

519* &c. fuing feaft of tabernacles with great gladnefs of heart •, and,

firom Ezra on a day appointed for a fplemn faft, confeilmg their own
*^

J;
'" ^^^iins, in deprecating the judgements due to the iniquity of

EfcU. Neh. their fathers ; acknowledging the omnipotence of God in

and p?jrt of creating andpreferying all things, and enumerating his gra-
Hag. Zccii cious mercies in their fundry deliverances from their ene-

,\^ ^ mies and perfecutors, they made a covenant with him, that

they would walk in his law, which was given by Mofes 5

?.nd (to oblige themfelves to a more f ftri£t performance of

this covenant) it was ordered to be ingrolTed, that the

prince, priefts, and Levites, might fet their % hands and
feais

not to think, that it wzs made in the fafiiion of ours, which
' ^ ' will hold no more than one perfon ; for (as we may oblerve by

*9iqint: ^{^a very next words) it was made large and long enough to

^Contain fourteen people at once ; Patrick's Covmientary ..

* The words in the text are, Shice the days ofJoJl?uay thefon
~^fNun, unto thai day had mt the children ofIfrael done fo, a?id there

fpas very great gladnefi y Neh viii. 17 But it can hardly be

thought, that this fedival had never been obferved fmce Jolhua's

time ; becaufe we read in the foregoiug book ot Ezra, thac-

-^ was kept at their return from Babylon; but the meaning is,

that the joy fince that time had never been fo great, as it was

Xipon this occafion; for which the Jews tbemfelves afllgn this

'jreafon", 'vi£. That in the days of Joihua they rejoiced, becaufe

they had got poflefficn cf the land of Canaan, and now they

equally rejoiced, becaufe they were reftored, and quitely fet-

' Ued in it, after they had been loEg caft out oi it; Patrick's

"'Coni7/ientary.

fjTI'-e obfervances, which they chiefly obliged themfelves to ia

rtiis covenant, were, ift, Not to nriake intermarriages with the
' .Gentiles. 2dly,To obferve the Sabbaths and Sabbatical years.

"''^dly, to pay their annual tribute for the reparation andfervice

' ^
<5f the temple. And, 4th!y, To pay their tithes and ftrft-fruits

'ter the maintenance of the priefts and Levites: From which

'Particulars, thus namedin this covenant, we may learn what
'^ were the laws of God, which hitherto they had been mod ne-

'

gleftive of, fince their return from the captivity; Prideaux's

f^onncSlion , anno 444.
-^'^

1 It fignified little indeed what fuch untoward people pro-

mi (ed ; for what regard would they have to their own hand-

writing, who regarded not the ten commandments, written

on tables of ftone by the finger of God ? It was very ufeful,

"'Ijowever, that there Ihould be a public inftrument to convince

\' "---^^^ them
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feals to it ; and thofe who did not fct tlicir fcnls, of wli.it A M.
age, fex, or condition ibcver, did b iid thcmfclvcs w th an ''*• ^^^

oath punctually to obferve it.
'^ *

'

/''^

But, notvvithllanding all this precaution, Nchemiali ludiion i-f I

not been long come from Jcrufalcin, before i\\c people re- '" ' ' '^'

lapfed into their old corruptions-, which, in a great mca-
i.",,'i[

*^!.j,

fure, was owing to the mifmanagtxnent of hlia/bib the *n.i j>»rt of

high-prieft, who, being by marriage allied toTobijh, the "*^- ^''^^'

Jews great enemy, had allowed him an apartment in the*'"'
**

"

temple, in the very place where the offerings, and other
,,

things appertaining to the priefts and Lcvitcs, ufed lo be coming ••

repolited. So that when "^lehemiah returned from the Per- f'in.he e^.

iian court with a new commiflion for the reforming of ail
?f'* roln-

abufes, both in church and i>ate, he was not a little fur- ^q„„j
prifed to find fuch a grofs profanation of the temple, nmlfrom hitlaj

that chambers iliould be provided in the houfe of G<^d for *"' *^»*'••

one who was a declared enemy to his worlliip. 7'a\tH

He

them of their impiety, and that they might be publicly con-

founded when they proved perfidious deferters, by Ihcwing

them, under their own hands, thctr engagemeats to future fi-

delity ; Patrick's Coynruentary

.

* Some are apt to imagine, that this Eliafhib was no more

than a common prieft, becauj'c he is faid to have had th: ovurji^hi

4f the chambers of the houfe of GoJ^ Neh.xi.ii. 4. which was an oJice

too mean (as they thinks tor tiie high-prieft. But we caonot

fee why the overfight of the chambers of the houfe of GoJ may not

import the whole government of the temple, which certainly

belonged to the high-pricll only; nor can we conccirc

liow any one that was lefs than abfolure governor of the

whole temp'e could make fo great an innovation irt it.

He was affiftanc indeed m the reparation of the walls

of the city ; bat excepting this one ad, where dn

we read of his doing any thing worihy of memory, toward*

the reforming of what was amils cither in church or ftalc,

in the times either of E/ra or Neheii.ial> : And yet wc cannot

but prefume, that had he joined with them in fo ^ood a woik,

fome mention would have been made of it in the booki written

by them, Since therefore. Inllead of ihi*. we find it recorded

in Ezra, (cliap. x. 18.), that the poutiKcal houlc wai. in hti

time, grown very corrupt, arJ, not imprchaUy, by his con-

nivance, be-an to marry into Heathen famiiies.iNch. xiu.
28J.

it feems moll likely, that it was Elialhib the high P"cft, wha

was the author of this threat profanation of the houle of Uod ;

but as he might die before Nehem.ah returned from ba.yJon.

for this reafon. we hear nothing of the governor'i rrprehcudmg

him for it; Frideau^'s ConneJiisv, aims 4:3.
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A. M. He therefore refolved to put an end to tliis \}y\T^ Kufid

r^'^nt.'cbnV
^linifelf under a neceffity of proceeding with caution in the

5*9, ^vc. affair, becaufe * Tobiah had infinuated himfelf into the
trom Ezra good Opinion of moft of the people, and efpecially thofe or

endj'a'll^
^note. The firft ftep therefore that he took towards this

Ei.h. Neh. reformation was, to convince them of their ^rror, by dau-
and part of fjng the boolc of the law to be read pubhcly, and in the

an^d Vai!
'^"^^^^'ing of all the people; fo that when the reader came to

\,^-Y^sj ^^'^^ place in Deuteronomy, wherein it is commanded, that
^ an Ammonite or Moabite \JJjoitld not come into the congre-

gation

By his making two alliances with families of great note a-

mong the Jews: For Johanan his fon had married the dawgh*
ter of Mefijullam the Ion of Kerechiah, (Neh. vi. i8.— iii. 4),
i»ho was one of the chief managers of the builiding of Jeru(a-
Jem, under the direction of the governor; and he himfelf had
married the daughter of Shecaniah the fon of Aiah, another
great man among the Jews ; by which means he had formed
an interert, and was looked upon as a worthy man, though
(being an Ammonite) he could not but bear a national hatred
to all that were of the race of Ifrael ; Ptideaw/s ConneSlion^

aniio \i^.
^ Deut. xxiii. 3.

f They who h^ the congregation ofGod, in this place, do un-
derftand thepublic ajemhlies f'>r divine 'vjorfoip. lie under a great

miftake ; for no man of any nation was forbidden lo come and
pray to C^od in the temple. Men of all nations, indeed, that

were willing to become profelytes, were admitted into the Jew-
Jih communion *, and, if they fubmiited to be cirtjumcifed, were
allowed to eat the pafibver, and to enjoy all the privileges that

true liraeiites did, except only in the cafe of marriage; and there-

fore this phrafe of not entering into the congregation ofthe Lord^

mud be underftood to mean no more than a prohibiton of mar-

riage : for this (according to their rabbins) was the cafe of fuch

prohibitions. None of the howfe of Ifrael, of either fex, were

to enter into marriage with any Gentiles, of what nation foevcr,

unlefs they were firlt converted to their religion, and became

entircprofelytes to it ; and even in that cafe, fome were debar-

red from it for ever ; others only in part ; and others again on-

ly for a limited time. Of the firft fort were all of the feven

nations of the Canaanites, mentioned in Deut. vli. ; of the fe-

. cond fort were the Moabites and the Ammonites, whofe males

were excluded for ever, but not their females; and of the third

fort were the Edomites and Egyptians, with whom the Jews

might not marry until the third gereration: but with all others

who were not of thefe three excepted forts, ihey might freely

make



Cirap. lli from the Bah^loulfh CaptivHyi ^r. ^^ ?

gation of Gcd, even to the tenth genermtionfor exnr ; t*
- -

'- * ••

*

ing feniible of their tranfgrcnion in this rcfpcv^, f:

themfelves immediately from the mixed uiuhitudc/ w
gave Nehimiah an eafy opportunity o'i •'•'' ^

biah, who was an Ammonite •, and th. .

'"

the people, while they were in this good difpoll

;his furniture out of the Tiered chambers, and ' lo iu%v i

them clearifed again, and rellored to their former ufc. '

''*

Among other corruptions that grew up during the go-*'"

Vernor's abfence, there was one of which (as he was a coi»- ^ ,

ftant frequenter of the public worfhip) he could hot bur

take notice, and that was, the nee^lcc^t of carrvin<» on ibc

da]ly ferviceof the houfc of God, in a proper and Jegcnt

naanner. For the tithes, which were to maintain the mini-

ilers of the temple in their offices and ftations, be'ing cither

enibezzled by the high-prieft,or with-iield by the luity, fur

want of them the Lcvitcs and Inigcrs were driven from th;:

temple into the country, to fmd a fubiiftence fomc other

-way: and therefore, to remedy this abufe, he forthwith

ordered the people to bring in their tithes of corn, wine,

and oil, into the treafury of the temple-, and ha/

pointed proper officers to receive and diftribut^-

maicttntfermarrlages whenever they became thorough profel Jt^t

to their reiit^ion. Ac prefent, however, becaufe. through thfc

confofions which have firice happened in all nations, it is not

t6 bs kno'/zn who is>n Ammonite, who an Kdomite, a Moab*

ire,' or an E-^yptian, they hold this prohi' icion to have bccft

long out of date, and that now, any Gentile, as foon as prolc-

Itted to thetr relicicn. may immediately be admitted to maks

intermarrjages v;iih 'hem; Prid^aux's Conr.ffiwn, ar.no ,\2%.

l\k method of purifying any thing or perfon that w.:s !e-

j>:i1lfVri/etejh is thus defcribed r

—

For an unclean perfan, l^ry

Jlmll take'oftU afms oftie burnt heifer of purificathnfrfui, {i e.

*^cf the itfoir that was facritked on the great day of ex;

atidrunfung^xterfall be put thereto in a vcpl, which L

terWHfds ftr.'.ined oir and kept for this purpofe a clean pe-

the pfief^; (for to him the work of purifying is appr.

he^:Yn\\].^7MllfnnKle upm the undejn peif^n ; and on ^'- - ."

crxth day at^eveivafier having bathed him:c!t, and wafhed Mt

cidthes, he (hill be deemed clean ; but it is vcr, '

'^rti

tinners mantmate were, immediately upon th;ir b.^. . ,
»rj»»

led vvich this water of reparation, as it is caliuJ, (Nn.iib. UX.

d ), reputed" clean-; Patrick's Crnvientary.
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A.M. he recalled the abfent miniftcrsj and reflored every thing

AnV ctriV ^° ^^^ former order.

^jp, ^c. The neglect cf the fcrvice of God had introduced a pro-
io:n Ezra fanation of the Sabbath: for, durhig Nehemiah's abfence,
'^'7',

^^M ^^^ Jews had not only done all manner of fervile works on

lifih'. Nch. th'it day, but had permitted ftrangers, Tyrians, and oth-
and p^rr of ers, to comc and fell their fj ill, and other commodities,
2lag. Zech. publicly in the fcreets of [erufalenl. Againft thefe wicked
and Mai. ^ , .

•'

, o- %,y ^ - i n t ,

,^^^^_^^ and irregular practices, JN'ehemjah remonltrateci to the

. ^ ^ chief men of the city v/ith fome warmth ; and, to let

ftrirtohfer them fee that he was refolved to make a thorough refor-

mation of mation in this matter, he gave a ftricSt order, that, towards
thcSabbath

j.|^g evening, before their Sabbath began, the city-gates

ihould be fhut, and not opened, until the Sabbath was b-

ver: And to have this order more duly executed, he ap-

pointed * fome of his own fervants for the prefent to guard
the gates, that no burthen might pafs through on the Sab-,

bath-day. So that when the m.crchants and other dealer,s

came, and, finding the gates iliut againfi: them, .:took' up.

their longings without the walls in hopes of felling to the

country people, (though they could not to the citizens),

the next day he threatned to take them, into cuftody, i-f

they did not go about their bufinefs *, and to this purpofs,.:

appointed a guard of Levites f to take up their ftation at

th-e gate, and to ftop all comers in, that might any way''

profane the Sabbath. 'S- .v'ao aohm fi)iw*[

And 3 dif. Another reformation, and the lafl indeed that we find
"

unlawful recorded or i\ehemiah, was his diiiolution oi unlawtul mar- ,

jii arris gcs.' riages among the Jews. Their law fi:ri6lly forbade them to

make intermarriages v/ith any foreign nations, eichi^lf'^Jby

giving their daughters to them for wives, or by taking

their daughters to themfelves j but, fince their return from
captivity^

* !t fcems as if matters v/ere come to that pafs, that he could

i^ot truft the common porters of the gates, & therefore appoinHti*^

ed fome of his own doraeftics (who. he knew, would neither

be careiefsnor corrupted)^ to fee thar the gates were fhut, and
all tralFiC prohibited ; Patrick's Commentary M^-' '^ ^^^'^ ,Sijj;iuO/

f The reafon why he appointed the Levites fo thfs offfte'hT

keeping the gates on the Sabbiuh day, was, becaufe he not

on!y thought, ihat, by virtue of their charafter, they would
rheet with more deference and rerpe(5i than his domeftic fervants,-

but that when he and his fervaius were gone from Jerufalem,

he was refolved to have this Watch continued, uhril this evil

cuftom cf admitting dealers into the city on the Sabbath day
WHS quite broken

J
PaJr}c\s Co7?:?7ientar)'i



Cfeipfit from the BulyLiullj Cnptivtlj^ iSc. nt
captivity, people of al! conditions lud pnid fo little regard A- M.
to this command, tliat even the pontilical \\o\\^c (which of

'**'

all others ought to have fct a better example) was bccoinr
polluted with fuch impure mixtures, infomuch that Jolada-
the liigh-prielt had a Ion, who married tlic C.

'
• •

,

^

Sanballat the Horonite, who, at that time, vci

was governor of Samaria.

Thefe mixed marriages (beQdcs many other tlain.ngcs

that accrued to the ftate) would in a ihoi t time (as he ob-"

ferved to them) quite corrupt their native language •,bc-
caiife he perceived, that the children already be^>,an lo rm;.' •

ter the fpeech of their foreign parent ; and therefore Ik* re-

quired them all, under the penalties |- ^which lie inllicled

upon

* What the natural largnage of the Jev.-s at this time v?.?,

^vhether the Hebrew or Chaldee, is matter of fomc inquiry n.

mong the learned. Thofe who fiippofc that it whs Hebrew,
produce the books of Exra, Nehcmiah, and Efthcr. bef.des the

prophecies of Daniel, which for the mci parr, were written in

Hebrew, and which ihey (uppole the authors of them wr\ild

not have done, if Hebrew at that lime liad not been the vul-

gar language. But to this it is replied, That thefe Jewilh aa«

thors miglit make nfe ofihe Hebrew bngiiage inwh;it ihcy wrotr,

not only becaufe the things which they recorded concerned the

Jewifh nation only, among whom there were learned men c-

nough to explain them; but chiefly becaufe they were uiiml-

ed to conceal what they wrote from the ChaLicars. who at

that time were their lords and mailers, and, confidcring all

circumdances. might not perhaps have been fo well j.^-.tfci

with them, had they underflood the contents of tlicir \viltin;',s

Since it appears then, fay tliey, by feveral words occur:in>: in

the books of Maccabees, the New TeAameiit, and V
"

that the language \^hich the jews then fpoke was C ;

that this language they learned in their captivity, and, idtcr

their return from it, never affun^.ed their ancient llcbrcw

tongue, (o as. to fpeak it vulgarly, it hence mull ir>llow, that

vhat is here called //v Lv:^uage of the Jt^i, and their native

tongue, was at that lime no other than the C'lildfc for the

ancient-Hebrew was only preiervcd among the Icun^d ;
J f

Clerc's Comjficntan.

-t There are fome things in the text, which, as wu- •• -

made to proceed from Neli^miah's own mouUi, and apr^^r \n

our tranilation, found a little oddly :
——7 c^^>

ihm, and curfed them, and fmote csrtah: of I

their hair, chap. xiii. 25.. iut the lenlc ot t; -
^

th'in this : J!ccntcr:dcd r^ith H^cm, X. c. I CTpoiluUicd ihc m*i

-

? r 2
^^
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A. !VT. ifpon ibme that wer^ obftinate) to put away their wjvc*,

A^'^'^d' 'ft
^^^ ^^ have no more comniunion of that kind with anv fo-

$%9;^'^s reign nation : In which he proceeded with fuch impartig-
from Ezra jity, that when the fon of Joiada refufed to quit his wife,

'^'J/^^''^
he ordered him immediately to depart the country f;

Eflh' Nell '^'^'hich accordingly he did, and, with feveral others that
and part of were in the like circum.ftances, went and fettled under his

^'^f'
?"'^^' ^ther-in-law in Samaria.

Thefe were feme of the reformations which Nehemiah,
as a wife and pious governor, made in the Jewifla church
and fliate. But, after his death, it was not long^before
the people relapfed into the fame enormities ; for which,

reafon we find Malachi *, the laft prophet under the IaWj>

and

ter with them. /r«r/?/7)^w, J. e. excommunicated them, In
the doing of which I denounced God's judgments again ft. the jn.

1fincte certain ofthem. i. e, ordered the officers to heat fome of

the npioll: notorious offenders, either with rods or with fcour-

ges|. according to Deut. xxv. 2. And / plucked off their, hair,
' i. e. I commanded theui to be fhaved, thereby to put them
to fhame, and made them look like vile Caves; For, as the

hair was efleemed a great ornament among eaftern nations, fo

naldnefs was accounted a great difgrace; and, to intiicft thefe

fcveral punifaments upon them, Keheoiiah had a fufficient pror
';^oc,atiori, becaufe, in their marrying with Heathen nations,

they had a6led contrary, not only to the exprefs law of God,
hut to their own late Iblemn covenant and promi/e, £zi'a ?o

Ip. ;. PoqI'*s Annotations. b snil flcqU' -*

'

t Jofephus relates the matter, as if this e3;.pulfi,on had been
" cfFecled by the pov?er of the great Sanhedrim ; But whsthei;"

the Sanhedrim was at this lime in being or no, (as we havc.no

/tlear foot0.eps of it until the time of Judas M^ccabseiis^) there

'Was no occafion for their interpofing, fmce Nehemiah, no
doubt, as governor of the province, had authority enough to

banifh him out of Judea, as Betram, De repub. Jud. c, iig.

expounds the phrafe, I. chafed himfrom me, Neh. xili. 28. V
* Whether the word Malachi be the proper name of a man,

or only a generical name to denote an ano;el, a me(kn?er, a'

prophet, or the like, has been a matter of fome inquiry. FrofcOi

the prophet Haggi, chap. i. 13. and this other, whona we cite

under tlie name of Malachi, chap iii. i. it appears, that, in

• thefe tin?.es, the name of Malach-fchovah ^ or the inefenger (fths
"^

hord't' \K'?.% often given to prophets ; and, under this title, the

^eptuagint have charafterized, and the fathers of the Chriftian

Ciiurch have frequeut'y quoted, this prophetic writer. But the

Wa^thcr of the lives of the prophets, under the ti^uvcit q^ Epipha-

. nius



Chap. II. from the Babylcn'yh Captk)if^^ l^:,

and who (not long after Hac:g3i and Zccbariah) muft ha^ A. M.
lived in the time cfNchcmiah, reproving tlic priclU forJ»T».^c..
their iniquity r.nd fcandaloushvcs, and upUraidiiig ibcuco^

*•»:. i^^t

pie with their negled of" the v.crihip of God, \s :•; .^. :. ***'%*;,;

rcfufal to pny their tithes and otrcrings, wiih ihi H*

cing their own wives, and marryiiirr 'ftrange woimu, axu
'

witJi their mhnmanity and cruel ula^c of th.ir ;r '—
"'of

brethren, the very lame enormities whii h this ;>«> h,

nor laboured to reform. " '
'

How long after this Nehcmiah li\ lcI ;'i jcr\ ^
certain: It is moft likely, howL-ver, thatt^uo; \

*il the x'evolutions * in the Ferlian court) he continued i»i .

mus Boroiheuit tells us. that this writer was cf l!ie tri!f of 7<-
hulun, a native of Sapha, and that the riPinc cf I: %

given him, becaule an angel ufed viGbJy to appear i • )-

rple after the prophet had fpoken to them, to corifi:::
"

;

had faid ; though moft of the ancient Jcus Us well 2i (.iv. ChjJ-
..dee paraph raft) were of opinion, that ^'.alachi was noo'.hcr iln.i

r;Ezra under a borrowed name. However ihii be, it is a j* ret

d

'©n all hands, that he was the lad ot the prophers of the lyiw

''gogue, and lived about tour hundred years before ChrTd ; of

'wfaore coming and the coming ot his foreinmcr John the

Bapti^, and of whofe religion, and the in(licut:oa ct a catho-

lic and univerfiil church, in the room of the Jewilh, he

fpeaks in very full and exprefs terms, chap. iii. i. Calmel*/

i}46lioiiary , under the word.
* Upon the death of Ariaxerxes, (in Scripture called Aha-

fuerus) Xerxes, his only fen by his queen, (f( r he had fcvcral

by his concubines, and, among ihele, the moll fan^ous were

Sogdianus, Ochus, and Arfites), fucceeded in ihc IViTun

throne ; but, by the treachery of one of his eunuch i-

::!Iius came upon him while he was druni;, and, after l.z :\il

' reigned no more than hve and forty days, flew him, and fciz-

ed on the kingdom. Hut his unjufl poireOioo did not bo' J lorps

for his brother Ochus, being then governor of Hyrr .
f-

ed a confiderablearmy. and, having gained many (
t .

i-

iity and governors of provinces to his inicrell, marched aj'.Aiclt

rihini, and, under a pretence ot a treaty, having '

">

bis powers threw him headlong into alhcs, (a pn.

among the Perfians (or very enormous ctirninaii) \ lo that,

he had reigned only fix months and GUccn days, he duu .c

very miferable death, and was fucctedcd by Ochi:> ;
••/.>. :»•

. foon as he was ieiiled in the kingdon-^ tcok thcnaOJC

"t^nd is therefore, by lnl\oi:ios called /-W/

-hehudflainhisbroiher Arlliei, («hr>i.
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5A &c
^"^ government to the time of his death, but when mi

Ant Chrif.^^^PP^"^*^> ^t is no where faid; only we mav obferve, that,

519, &c. at the time when he ends his book, he could not be much
from Ezra lefs than feventy years old. '^^''^-^

iv.7. to the '' •'

EtUi. Neh. The Objection.

lia^.^Zech/ "R^"^ ^^°^ Soo^j and wife, and pious men foever, the
and^Mal. ' A_J two governors of the Jewifh church and nation
• --^^Ezra and Nehemiah, might be; yet it cannot but be

' thought an ad of extreme feverity, if not a violation of
« all juftice and equity, for them to decree, (as we find
« they both did,) that, upon the difTolution of all illegal
' marriages, the poor children .who were entirely innocent
' as to their parents tranfgreiTion) fhould be turned adrift,
' and fent a fiiarving : As, indeed, the Vvdiole matter of
« thefe divorces feems to be abhorrent to the apoftle's di-
M-eclions: ' Jf nny brother hatha ivife that helieveth not,
' andfie he plafedto 'dwell, ivith him, let l:im. not put her away

.

* Nehemiah, no doubt, was a zealous . reformer of
' the vices cf his countrymen, but how thefe vj(^-
^ came to riirout up again To foon, (as we find they did,
' chap, xiii.), and in the ihort time of his abfence from'
* Tcrufalem, which v»ras but for '" certain days, we cannot
< conceive. And, though he was confeiTedly a man of a
* large and liberal fpirit, yet the author of his hiftory
* feems to have tarnifhed his charadlier in this refpe£L
« when he makes him fo lavifli in his own praife, fo olieri^ >
« tatious of his good works, and, even in his very gene-
rofity, difcovering a mercenary temper, by his fo fre-

* quently calling upon God, " to'thi?ih upo?7 him for good,
' according to all that he had done for his- people. Nor has
< the author of the book of Ezra concerted his mattery
* much better, when he makes an Heathen prince (as Ar^J -.

< taxerxes was) write in a ftyle more becoming the Sanh^- .

' drim, and, in the preamble to his commifuon, compl/j^ ,

* ment
planted him, as he had done Sogdianus, and Sogdianus Xer.
xes), and fupprefTed feveral other infurreclioHs againfthim, con-
tinued to fway the Perfian fceptre for ninteen years, but whe-
ther he or Nehemiah, his governor of Judea, died fir.^. weiii
hare no certain account : All that we know is, that the !aft s^dial

of the governor's rtformaiion* viz. his difTolution of ftrange,d^
marriages, vas in the fifteenth year of this prince's reign, andnr
confeqiiently but four before his death ; Frideaux's Conneaioni,

'

afwo 425.
* 1 Cor. vij. 12. "^ Nch, siil, 6. » C;h:ip. v. lOo
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Chap. II. from the Bahyhnf/Jj CapUviiy, ^ .

.

„
m^nt him with the title of " the fcribe of the laiv cftht Ck.i A. m.
of heaven as it that idolater had any 'knowledge of thOod of heaven, or any perception that ihc Jews were the

.' '^
true worfhipptrs of him. Ytu . . ..*
«The truth of tiie matter is, p thefe books of Ezra ''^

*
'

"^
and Nehemiah were never written ;u tiie time of tliclr

'

" '

'

pretended date, nor by the perfons whofe names r'v
bear; but by fome ignorant Sadducce or other, li. .

'^

quainted with the affairs he pretended to treat oV, aqd
badly verfed in points of chronology. For it is nc;.'

a thing incredible, that either Ezra or Nehemiah ILl...
be old enough to be acquainted with that SanbalUr»
whofe daughter ManaHa ^as he is called by Jofcp
married, or that Sanballat himlelf ihould extend hi;. ».

,

to the days of Alexander the Great, accordiu'T to the
fame hiftorian.

' Nor is the authority of the book of ERher, ''•

lIc

all fufpicion, lince, in all Hebrew copies, we lind noi
of the fix laft chapters of it •, no mention made 01" its

contents in any exotic writer; and fo many unacctu-.r.-

aole abfurdities every v/here occurring in it, that wc caa-
not but look upon it as a fpurious piece, that has ii) it

the air of a romance, or a kind of tragi-comedy, rather

than real hiflory.

' For (to begin with the very foundation of the whole
ftory) how abfurd is it to think,, that Mordccai Ihould

refufe to pay all manner of obeifance to Haman, v.'i
,

at that time, was the king's great fa\ ourite, and :: i

minifter of flate ; when to bow the knee, and even

proftrate the whole body, in the falutation of their bet-

ters, was a common cuftom among the Hebrews, a$

well as Perfians ? and how unrcafonable it 'm to ima-

gine, that Ahafuerus fhould divorce his queen merely

becaufe Ihe Avas a modeft woman, becaufe ihe wonM
not do a thing unbecoming her dignity, and contrary c.»

to the laws of the Perfians *, (which allowed no wo-
man,

"Ezra vii. 12. ^ FTuetii Demonft. propof. J^. '^ VAS.

* To thi$ purpofe JoJl^phns (lib. 1 1 . c. 6.) inforns us, i!i tt

the reafon why Valhti refufed to oo'to the kinp, v-hm !.'
.
/

in public company, was, becaufe fhc thoughr hcrfclfi-

the laws of Perfia, which would not allow wives t '

'

any befides their domeltlcs :
* For mod barbarous :..

* Plutsrvh in his ThcciilloclesJ are fo fcry ri^'id aud
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man cf fafliion to appear in public) merely to gratify the

mad frolic of a druken hufoand ?

* Say what we will, we can never apologife for Efther's

turning concubine, though it were to the greateft prince

in the univerie, much lefs for her kinfman's abetting

her unchaility, how much foever he might raife his for-

tune by it. And though it founds a little ftrange, that

the king ihould forget to reconipenfe a man who had
been fo iignal an inftrument in preferring his life from a

treaibnabic confpiracy, as Mordecai had been; yet all on a

fudden ^ to confer fuch vau honours upon him, as

v/ould neceilarliy expofe him to the envy and indigna-

tion of the whole Periian nobility, fecms to be but ail

ill-judged method of rewarding him.
' Kow Mordecai's * being a Jew (when at that time

the Jews had no interefc at the Perlian court, nay, wheii

at that time a decree was ilTued out for their utter., ex-

tirpation) could portend Haman's dov.^nfal, we cannot

fee; but a manifeil: thing it is, that when they grew in-

to favbur, ^ they became too bloody and outrageous,

to deferve the name of God^s peculiar people ,- and that

hov/ far foever Haman's refentm^ent againft Mordecai
might cai-ry him, yet for him to have " ten thonjand

talents cf.ftlver (which upon the loweft computation a-

mount to ahnoft.three millions of our Sterling money)
to lay down for his life and the lives of his country-men,

has as little credibility in it, as that the walls of Jerufa-

lem ^ were built by Nehemiah (notwithftanding all the

interru'itions he met with) in two and fifty da37s.*

The Jewiih law againft marrying with Heathens runs

thus: ^' ly hiu the Lord thy God shnll bring thee into the

land 'whither thou goeft to poffefs ity ami hath cqfi out rhany

natioijs befjri' thee. Thou shalt not make marriaiies iviih

them\ thy daughter thou shalt not give unto his fon nor

his daughter shalt thou tale unto thy fon. And the

reafon cf the ia\7 is aliigned in the following verfe : For

they

* forae in their j^aloiify of their women, that they keep not only

* their wives, but their very maid-fervants and concubines (hut

« up at hon;e, from- feeing any but their owu fajniiy ; and whea
* thty travel, thev carry them in covered v/aggons. and lodge

* them under tears (hut up, and quite ciofed rouud / Le acre's

Covni?entary

.

*"'"'' Le C'icrc's Commentary on Efihervi. 10. s Ibid, on ver.

13. ^ Chap. ix. 5. i6. " Cbap. iii. 9. ^ Neh.h 15.

•" Dcut. vii. I; 2j 3> 4,



Ghilp. 11. from the Bahytotujl Captivity^ Ifr. ^^ ,

t%^ Hi)iU turn away thy fonsfrom following nw, f' ' y •

firve other gods: For did ntd Solomm '• li.ig ^ .^,„, ,

Nehemiah argues with the people,)//! by th-fe th<.

And if fo great a man as he, who excelled all imnkiiiJ i.. ,'»

Wifdom, was not fa fe from the feJuccmcnt of tlv'* '«•

landllh women, how flrall yc be able to prcfcrve )>
from their enticements ? And 5*et (as Mofcs goes on in h

reafoniiig) * nou art an holy people unto tJ '
' "

find ihc Lord hath chofen thee to be a Jpecial p..^., -
,

above all the people that are upon theface oj the earth,

, Here then is an exprefs law, enforced Y:ith weighty rea-

fons, agaiiift thefe Pagan marriages : And therefore, fim o

whatc\'er^ is done contrary to law, is ipfo fcJo null and
Toid, thefe marriages with idolatrous women, which wcr'tf

lirifily forbidden by God, were (properly fpc.;- '

' j

marriages at all; and the children, (which procecv. i

them, were in no better condition than thofe whom wc
call baftards. ^ No interpofition of civil authority wa«

therefore needful to dilfolvc thefe marriages. The inhdclily

of the parcy efpoufed was as much an intcrdi«Slion,asany pf

the moft proximate degree of confanguinity, which* by l\^z

laws of all civilized nations, is known to vacate the marr' • •.

But even fuppofe that the civil authority thought

per to interpofe in this matter, yet wherein had the Jcvjfi

2T\j reafon to complain, if, in juft punilhmcnt for their wii-

fal breach of a known and politive law, they were extluJol

from cohabiting with thefe illegal wives ? The Jews, 1 (^^f^

- cfpeciallv, who for every light and trivial caufc f made i\3

fcruple even to give their lawCul wives a bill of divorce-

ment, and might therefore, with much lefs d.mcuUy. U
^

fuppofed wihing to repudiate thole whom the laws of t^cir

^ Neh. xiii. 26. • Deut. vii. 6. ^ Patrick's Cotimcmary

''%^T'h/fcnoc! of Sbammah, who livrd a little bcf.rc our Si-

- ^-J.r. ta.^ht, that a man cnnld not iawfu ly be ^'-o^^^J;^^"

his wi(^, uidefs he had found her guilty of fo:u-- '

^tt'-«

^•as r.alivvinfamous. and contrary to t^ ni'ts - Uu

Che fchooi of Hiliel, who was Shammah's d.-cple, .ut:ght^^cm

the ccntrsiry. that the leaft reafons (fuchas, u I." -

^

his meat well, if fhe was not agreeable ^^ ';«;;. ^^^^^v

lernper ; or if he found any other woman ^^^"^ ^^^
'';';f^"c^^^

we.-; fufHcient to authorize a man to put ^^^^) b-S ^'^^

^??;'j- lhor.H:hnuca,lib 3 c. i^-

Vol, IV. Nc. \i. 3
^
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A. M. God (for fear of their catching their infection of idolatry)

i'^nVchi^'l
had forbidden them to live with ?

519, &c. St Paul indeed is not for taming away an unbelieving

from Ezra ivifey in cafe fhe is luiiling to dwell with her hujhand ; but
IV 7.to the^j^g^ he fuppores,that this couple were married when they
f'nn ; all \^^ ,

^ - . ^ , ,. . , . /
Efth. Neh. ^vere both Jtieathens, and ui a Itate or mndehty, m which
and p<iit of cafe there was no law, either divine or human, forbidding
Hag Zech them to marry, (whereas in thefe Jewifh marriages with

V^-.,^,^ Pagans, the prohibition is ftri6i;;) and therefore, as there

T! e <'iff ' -
^^'^^ ^^ ^^^ ^'^ their coming together at firft, and the Chri-

enceof the ftian religion (whether it was the man or the woman that

caT- which embraced it) made no alteration in the cafe, his advice is,

St Paul
^j-j^j. ^]^gy continue to dwell together, even though they be

of different perfualions in matters of religion ; becaufe (as

he farther adds this reafon) "' The unbelieving hufiand is fanc^

tified by the wife ; and how knowej} thou^ O many but that by
thy peaceable cohabitation with her, thou mayeft convert,

^hdfave thy ivije P

Though therefore the apoftle is not for encouraging any

reparation between hufband and wife upon account of their

diiTerence in religion, when their marriage was previous

to either of their converfions to Chriftianity ; yet (if we
will make him confiltent with himfelf) we muft allow, that

he is utterly averfc to all mixed marriages with infidels,

when, in his following cpiftle, he advifes all Chriftians, ^

not to be unequally yoked together iviih ufibclievers ; for ivhat

C077imuniG7i y fays he, has light with darknefs, or what concord

has Chrijl with Belial ? &c. Whereby he gives us to think^

that he efteemed all marriage with Heathens illegal, and
that had the apoftle, at that time, been either of Ezra's or

Nehemiah's council, he v/ould have given his vote for their

difTolution among the Jews.

In what We own indeed, that it is a very gracious declaration of
fe^fe chil- God, Beholdy all fouls are miney as the foul of the father

y

f-^^r f^ ^^^^fi ^if^ ^'^^ fi^^ ^f ^^^ fi^^
''"*" ^^^^^ ' ^^•'^^ fi^'^ ^^^'^^ ftnnethy

their pa- it shall die ; but then we are to confidcr, that as life fig-

rents offen- nifies, in general, all that happinefs which attends God's
'*^"*

favour, fo death denotes all thofe punifhments which arc

the effecls of divine difpleafure j and among thefe, the

miferies of the next world are chiefly intended. Thefe
indeed fhall be allotted to men, according to their own
demerits, without any regard to the faults of their fore-

fathers, which fliall neither be laid to their charge, nor

made

* I Cor. vii. 16. ^2 Cor. vi. 14.



5^3

A M.

Chap. II.
,5 /r#;;; the BuU^lom/tj CaptivU^^ C^r.

made an aggravation of their guilt ; but as to tcrr
vils and calamities, it cannot well othcrwifc b-
in the very courfe of things, children fhould ruflVr for ll

'^•

iniquities of their parents.

Though therefore it may fecm a liule hard, that ^\^r'"
children fliould be included in their mother's divorce ^

die laws of moft nations have determined this point !— .„.! p.;,'l!i
Xhat children are to follow the condition of their mo- ''•''V ^-*^-

thcrs, be it what it will, and confcquently as ihev .ire n-- * ^ ***''•

lawfully born, they muft of courfe be .ilieuatcd fro:..
' ' ^'^

family, at the fame time that the mother is repudiated, .;.. ^
'*''

in virtue of that very law whicli declares her marr":..''" •

be null. So that it was no arbitrary a^I in K/.r,

cate the children, as well as the mothers: 'rhou^^h ^ lo,^,,'''
'

prevent the danger of their corrupting the other children**
of the family, (if they were allowed to ftay,) and of infi-

nuating themfelvesfo far into their fathers alFedtions, as to
prevail with them in time to recall their cy:^\cd wives,
might be motive enough to a prudent ruler (confjdering
the then iituation of affairs) to put the law rigidly in exe-
cution. As this however was an act of the government,
wherein Ezra, and other good men who feared the Lord,
.were concerned, we may reafonably prefume, that fomc
provifion was made for the maintenance, and perhaps thf
education of thefe poor children, in the principle^ of the

Jewifh religion, at the public charge.

Ho\y long Nehemiah was in finilhing tlie walls of Jem.
falem, interpreters arc not agreed j beeaufe fomc of ;'

17of
fuppoiing the fpace of two and fifty days, ^ mention.-. n

the Scripture, to be too fliort for the perfciH-ing of t!; '^

whole, have begun their computation from the time l^^^^,. tw^an*
Nehemiah returned his anfwer to Sanballat's iirll me/lagc,

and other's from the time that the ftone-wall was finlihe.l,

and {o allowing the whole fifty-two days for the perfcaing

of the reft. But if we look into the compafs of time, friun

Nehemiah's being at ShulIian,to the day of t!ie moiiih when

the walls are faid to have been finiihed, we fhall fmd, that

no more than lifty-two days could well be allowed for the

perfectiHig of the whole.

^ It was s in the firft month called by the Jrw

j'fl/7, that Nehemiah was ^t Shuftian, and obt.iiii c

king leave to go to Jerufaleni : And tho'. '•
• mo

cxprefs account, what time he fpent in I) • a^d

\] 2 w?ien

« Fool's Annotations. f Nch. vi. i c. » Chin. ii. i.

?L£iT:
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^
&i!

t?h*3ti'ji^ came -to Jerufalem ; yet if we may make a coa-?....

Anc. Gtuif.
jc^^re from the time that Ezra expended in the fame joum^ny

519, &c. ney, we canTcarce fuppofe that he arrived at Jerufalem be-
from Ezra f^j-e the end of the fourth month. Ezra fet out on the firft

end; ^rn^'^^^y of the firft month. He made a ^ fhort ftay indeed
Efih.Neli.at the river Ahava •, but it was the firft day of the fiftJi

ard partnfrnQnth before he reached Jerufalem. Nehemiah could

and'M.T^ not poilibly fet out fo foon in the year, becaufe his com-
^^^^jf^'^^ mlfnon J frOm the king, and inftrudlions to the neigh-

bouring governors, muft have taken fome time in palling

through the feveral offices : And therefore we can fearce
fuppofe that he reached Jerufalem fooner than the time
fpecined ; and from thence to the twenty-fifth day of the
fixth month, (including the three days of the reft that he
gave himfelf before he began,) the fpace will be much a-

bout fifty-two days, \vherein we fuppofe that the whole

J, ,.. S^rork was finifhed :
^ For if Alexander the Great (as Ar-

r,\ lianiis and Curtius relate) built the walls of Alexandria ra
-^, -^ (which were ^t.\'tn miles in compafs) in the fpace of twenty:.,-d
''

'days,- why fhould it be thought a thing incredible, that.if;'>fT

vaft number, not of hired but voluntary men, full oi zeal

for the work themfelves, animated by the example of their ,,2

rulers, and ranged and diftributed in a proper manner foii/si

difpatch, fliould, in almoft thrice that fpace of time, biixi
able to iinilh a work of lefs compals ; when they had long {1

fummer-days for it, plenty of ftones, and other materials -

hard at hand, the foundation of the wall unrazed, fome
part's of it ftanding entire, only fome breaches here and
there to be amended •, and when their delign in the w^hole

was, not to ftudv curiofity but ftrength, and to provide

themfelves with fuch a fortification for the prefent, a^jdi
would fecure them from any fudden invafion of their e^ae-^

niies
?'"

•
'

'

^

_ , 3 5i^,

How ' long Nehemiah continued at thePierfian couj:=tJc;r!,fj

of the b ok ^^ter his return from Jerufalem, the facred hiftory nowhere

of Nehemi- informs US. It tells us indeed, that he came back again aft^r .> ^^

£h, not pro certain days; but fince the word Tami/i, which we render^i^a
i.if ui i.s ^^yj-^v^QQ^^ equally fignify yearsy and in many places of" the:._

Hebrew Scriptures is ufed in that fenfe,we cannot but wcni-

der how the generality of chronologers, as well as commei;^ ;s

tTJtors', came to overlook this fenfe of the word, and in fa-rA.v

doidgj- to make Nehemiali s' ftay at Shufhan much fhorter

thari

^ Ezr-x viil. 15, 31. i Neb. ii. 6, &c. ^ Patrick's

Conam;- It rry, and P.ool's Annotations on Neh. vi. 15.
' ?iidtau/.'s ConDcdioQ, anno a 3.



Chapril. frcM the Bahylonijh Captivity^ ^c, .,-

ihati it poffibly could be. For lincc he had been t

'

years in reforming what he had found amiis arnn ,

Jews, and Ezra had beer, doing the fame for thirteen years
before him

-,
they mi; fi:, one would think, have bi

'

"

their reformation to luch a fiate and fhibiUty, that .: :

time could not have been fuHicicnt fo totally to have unhin-J;" '^*
t>v,

%Qd it: And therefore we may conclude, that his abfcn:c at ,',
a ,

court, which gave room for thefe irreL',ularitics to grow to^* « • -•••

fuch an height, v/as not for certain days, but for fomc'" ''

years continuance •, and confequently that the author ot
^^"^^^^'^^

this part of his life hac' no intention, cither to inii»nif',' his

good offices, or to relate any thing incredible concerning

him; iince, though he acquaints us with fundry corrup-

tions that had fprung up, yet he makes the time of lii.i ah*

fence (if we take his words in their proper rcnfL') l*-""; >•-

nough for that purpose.

That Nehemiah was the writer of the account of i^i*,..

own government in JuJea, (for that is the fubje«5t o^ '^'^n^J^Tt^in

book,) mofl: interpreters are agreed: "" And, as he ap-ionKhiiji

pears in that charadter, it cannot mifbetome him to give :hc<^''" »"«"'*

world a narrative how himfelf behaved in that high fta-
'"**

tion ; though, in doing of this, he could not avoid ihc

faying of fomething in his own commendjlion, unlcls he

had been minded, out of his exceffive modelly, to conceal

from poflerity (which it had been invidious to do) an ex-

cellent example of his excraordinary virtue, and \v\ c of hii

country, (t>-'?-

St Paul, no doubt, was a very modeft: man: ''lie

diirjl not, as he tells us, make himjcif cf the number, or iom^

pare hifnfelf with fuch, as ccmniendcd themfclvcs \ and yet, i.i

the very next chapter, (that ^ he might ftop the m'.utl»s

of falfe apoftles, and covetous people,) we tind him xcMng

the Corinthians, that he preached the gofpel to them freely,

and without defiring any contributions of them for his iic-

ceffary fupport : p / robbed other churches, lays he, tat~

ingiua^es of them, to do you fervice ; and ivhen I nvas prt^

Cent ivUh you, and -wanted, I ivas chargeable to m man :

---
J7^- nn-^all things 1 have kept myfeIf from

being bur^

dcnfometo jcu, and fo ivill I keep myfelf ; and as the trulf

cfChrld is in 7'ne, no man shall jhp me of thsH^^J'"

the regions of Achaia ; f^r -ivhat I do, that I wiU do, thatJ
n' Patrick's Commentary on Neh. v. 19. ° 2 Cor

p Chap. xi. 7.
"^ ibia. ver. b, 6<c.
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A. M. f}iay cut off occajton fram thofe that dejtre occafion, that where^-

f^n t. Ciirif
'^' ^^^y ^^^O'' ^^0' ''^^^ ^^ found even as me : And after all

519, &c. this, can any find fault with Nehemiah, for telling his

from Ezra reader, that ^ ^i;y?>^3r^ ly^j- prepared for me daily y ivas an

encP all
(^x and fix choice sheep

^ fowis in proportion y and once in ten

Efth. "^th. days, fore of all forts of ivine ; yet for all this, required not

and part of/ the bread of the governor, i.e. the allowances which

^[^^ J^^^'^'
"^vere made to the governors appointed by the kings of

t—^. Perfia, to provide them a table, becatfe the bondage was
heavy upon this precple, and they not in a condition, without

much difficulty, to maintain themfelves : Wherefore think

upon me, God, for good, according to all that I have donefor
this people.

And ex. 'Pq fei-ve God for nothing, or purely for his own fake,

ward from ^^ "^ notion that perhaps may comport with our glorified

God well ftate, where cur fcrvice will be atter\ded with vilion -, but,
enough. at prcfent, it is too romantic, and what the author of our

being expecls not from us. He who made us, and fet the

fpriugs in our nature, knows very well, that we are prin-

cipally moved by hopes and fears, and for this reafon has

propounded rewards and punifhments to us ; nor did we
ever find it (till now) accounted a flaw in the character of

the worthies of old, or an indication of their mercenary
fpirits, that in all their good works or fufFerings, they^
had a refpeci to the recornpence of the reward which God the

righteous judge had promifed to give unto his faithful fei^-

vants.

Why Ebo Ezra, no doubt, was at this time a man of great efteem

'f^d h^
^mong his brethren, and no lefs favoured in the Perfian

fcnbeof thecourt J otiierwife Artaxerxes would never have granted
Godofhea- him a commiffion to reform and regulate the affairs of the
ven, Jewifh church, fraught with fuch ample powers. Ever

lince that time, the Jews have looked upon him as ano-

ther Mofes, who (as Mofes was the giver of the law) r^';;:'

vived and reftored it, after it had been in a manner quite

loft and extinguiihed in the Babylonifli captivity. There
is fome reafon to believe therefore, that ^ X^i-ifcrihe of the

law of the God cf heaven, was the ufual title or appellation,'

of honour, whereby Ezra was dignified and diflinguiflie^

among his countrymen ; and that Artaxerxes might take

it upon common report, and fo infert it in his commiffi-

on, as the name whereby he was generally flyled among
the

^ Neh. V. 18. ' {leb. xi, 26. « Efther vii. 12*



Chap. It. from the BjhhiJ/h Cabilvtty^ ^c,

the Jews, without ever giving himfelf time to confiJcr a. .sf

what was the full purport and intendment of it. «'J. "^f-

Biitif even he did attend to this, yet, as the Heaihrn<j'^
had different kinds of gods, celellial, tcrrdlrial, and in-i. .v ,

fernal, he might ealily reconcile this to liis own principlrs, ""• '

only by fuppofmg that this God of the Jews was one of the •

celeftial order, and (tliough a deity peculiar to them) mif^ht !

neverthelels be reverenced and worlhipped by him in con-
'

junction with his other gods.

But, after all, if we reflect a little on the cafe and ind -
^^ '

^^

lence, and, in a manner, total fequeflration from ail bu-
finefs, wherein thele great monarchs of the call; wrre ufcd
to indulge themlelves, we ihall find reafon to believe, that
Artaxerxds knew nothing of the matter. If he be the
fame who goes under the name of Ahafucrus in the book
of Efther, he had been impofed on by Haman to confcnc
to a bloody decree againft the Jews, with fo little thought
and confideration of what he was about, that ^ ]: '' '

not fo much as remember the perfon nt wliole i>.

tioh It was done : And yet, notvvithftanding the gftlt

mifchief which this negligence of his might have brouirht

upon him, we find him inliantly finking into the like ilcc-

py and carelefs temper. " J^ri^e yefor the Jews (fays he
to Mordecai and Efther) as it Ukdh yzu^ in the hirtft

fiajne, afid feal it with the king's ringy and whatever is

thus wrote and fealed, ?w 7?jan may reverfe. And, by pa-

rity of reafon, why may we not fuppofc, that when Ezr.i

applied to court for his commiflion, the whole form of

drawing it up w^as referred to him, and fuch other Jews

as he thought proper to take into his council ? For, IVrrte

ycy as it Uketh you in the king's name, might (in one cafe as

well as in the other) be all that the king had to f.iy to the

matter. And indeed, if we look into the contents of the*

commiflion itfelf, we fliall foon perceive that it mull have

been drawn by fomething more than a heathen hand. Fof

if Ezra himfelf had been to dictate the words, how could

he have exprefTed the tenor of his commiHlon more fully

than in thefe :
* Forafmuch as thou art fent by the kiri^y

and his fevtn counfAhrSy to enquire concerning Judah and

Jerufalem, according to the law of thy God, ivhiih is in

thine hand: What Jewilh king could have giv<frt fndre-

pious inftructions than thefe :
^ Jfid thou Ezra, after the

' Efther vii. 5.
» IblJ. vHi. 3. « Ezra vii 14.

' Ibid. ver. 25.
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AM, 'wifdom cf thy_ God, Jet magijlrates and judgesy. fuch as knofvj

V^^V\y^'( ^^'^' ^'^"'-'•'^ ^J^h G^'-h ^^d teach ye them that know them 7iot;?

5x9' ike/* And \Yhere can we find a livelier fcnfe of. God's fupreme
from Ezra authority, and of.that regard which is due frpni^the^great-
'•^

J"/^jJ eft kings and potentates to his commands, more emphatji-

EUh. Neh cally ci-preiTcd than here : IVhatJoever is commafid^d ^y the

and ppictoi God of heavev7^ let it be diligefitly done for the hou-fe c^ thf.Ge^l
Hig

''^\^^'^- of heaven P.O. verba !. (as Jacobus Capellus, in a kind of
and Mai. •' . \ 7-, • • ./.••• r •; 1

^^.^^^ rapture, crie^ outJ literis auveis regitm palatus wjeribendqy

aiqve mh'o stylo adamaniym fidelium omnium animis injculpen-

da ; Words fit to be "written upon the palaces o£ kings i|i

letters of gold, and engraven on the minds of all the faitlv

ful with a ftyle of adamant.
. . .;

The author z ^/ho the suthor of the fix £rft chapters of Ezfa

of Ezra
° W33> is a matter of forae uncertainty ; though it is gene-

rally agreed, that the fame hand which cornpofed the tw<>

books of Chronicles was concerned in v/ritlng. tliat part of

Ezra, becaufe the Chronicle concludes with the very fame
words wherewith the hiftory begins, which, in ancient

authors, to connedt the thread of the difcourfe, (as Gro-

tius obierves,) is no unufual thing. . The JewiAi doctors

indeed are chiefiy of opinion, that thefe Chronicles; were

written by Ezra. But this can hardly be, becaufe the au-

thor (whoever he was) continues the ^ genealogy of ,Ze-

rubbabel to the twelfth generation, w^hich, is. lower thaa

^zra lived. Nor can Ezra be the author of the fix firft chap-

ters of the book v/hich bears his name, becaufe the perfon

who wrote it ^ is faid to have been at jerufalem in the

time of Darius Hyftapfes \ whereas Ezra * didnot-go -tlvi-

ther until the reign of Artaxerxes. It is moft likely, there-

fore, that Ezra, upon his coming to Jerufalem, rriightmeet

with certain annals or memoirs kept of the feverai tranfaie-

tions that had happened fince the time of the people's re-

turn from captivity, and that to thefe (after he made an

extracl. of fuch as were true arid authentic) he added a far-

ther continuation of the hiftory of his own gGvernment.

For, that the four laft chapters of the book were of hist

own compofing, is evident from this teftimony. '^ And
at evejiing jacrificey I aroje up from my heavinefsy and having

rent my garment, and my mantle, I fell upon my knees, 0nd

fpread out my hands unto the Lord. Then follows the prayer

which

2 Huetil Demonft- prop. 4. ^ i Chron. ii. iq.

t» Ezra V, and vi. *^ Chap vii. "^ Chap, ix 5.



Chap. II. from Ihe Bahyhnilh Cnptivitj, (j*,.

that Ezra was "the author of ilut part ol
Ipeaks of himfelf in the firft perlon.

And, in like manner, tliat Nchcmiah was the Tvriicr of

'

what ,s repnteu his. ieems to be evident, r no"olX^,l\
his own declaration in the front of it, (which wa I -

praaice of Herodotus Thucydides, and other ancient
"

Itorians in thofe days,) but from the tellimony of the fcir
^ '^

lih church likewiie, which all along received it into thei^
canon, and from the approbation ot the fevcniv intcrprc
ters, who, from the very lirft, gave it a place in 'their tian-
llation under that name.

There is fome difficulty, indeed, in reconciling the ac-^ ^''^
count of Jofephus concerning Sanballat, and what is rc.r'/*^"*
•corded of him in Nehcmiah. Jolepjuis « tells us, »* T): •

'"' ''

.

"he, being made governor of Sam.iria under' the 1

Darius, married his daughter to one whofe father h
" **•

been high-prieft of the Jews, and that when his Ton in.h,.d.
'

law was thereupon driven out of Jerufalcm, he obtained
*^ leave of Alexander to build a temple on mount Geri-
*^ zim, like that at Jerufalem, and to make him the pricft
" thereof." Now, to make this accord with what wc
read in Nehemiah, ^ the general opinion Is, th?t there were
two Sanballats, the firll the Sanballat of the Holy .Scrip-

tures, and the other the Sanballat of Jofephus ; and that

there were two marriages contracted by two different pcr-

fons, fons of two different high-priei'is of the Jews, with
two ditferent women, v/ho were each daughters of two dif-

ferent Sanballats ; the firil the daughter of the San!)al!at

of the Scriptures, and the other the daughter of the S.;n-

ballat of Jofephus, and that he who married the firfl of
them was the {on of Joiaua, but he who married the fe-

cond oi them was the Ton of Johanan, and brother of JaJ-

dua. Bat there is no rcafon to have recourfe to this per-

plexed folution, feeing that Jofephus has incurred .-.

pable miflake in point of chronology. For, ' fine. iui'.

marrinrre vras confumm.itcd while Joiada, the fon of Elia-^

Vol. IV. No. 21. 3X fliib,

« Ezra r. i. f llnetii. ibid. * Jcwirti An'^ v

jib. II. c. 7 and 2. ^ Pridcaux's Connt.llon, aaco

i M.fn xil, -jB.
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fij'j[)^ was ;tji^ high-prieft of the Jew5, even in the fifth

i1u!(:hrK. y^^^ of his pontificate ;
^ and fince he entered upon that

iJD,&c. office, in the eleventh year of Darius Noihus, who reigned
irom Ez'a jn all nineteen years, it muft follow, that the licence which

e^nJ-
'j^/^Sanballat obtained for the building of a temple at Sama-

Eftn Nch ria, was not from Alexander, but from this Darius, in the
and par: of fifteenth year of his reign, and above eighty years before

, !?w r^the Darius Codomanus whom Alexander vanquifhed was

s^^^y^'-i^^ i?:nown. There is no occahon, therefore, to iuppofe any

^ more Sanbaliats than one, or to extend his life to any im-
/^'.j, moderate length j only we may perceive, that JofepKus was

tinder a miftake in placing this Sanballat under the reign of
.Codomanus, v/ho ihould have been placed under a for-

.,:iner Darius, lirnamed Nothtis ; and confequcntly, thit all he
tells us of this Sanballat's attending Alexander in his wars,

and obtaining of him a licence to build a tem.ple, is a mere
iicticn founded on that miftake ; becaufe, in Alexander's

.time, the Samaritans, by murdering Andromachus^ his

goyenicr of Syria had fo incenfcd that great concjue/or

againfl: them, that, infliead of granting them any favours,
^ we find him making all the havock of them that he

ofthfb'ook V/ho the author of the book of Efther was, the opi-
,i)f Eilher nions of the learned are various. Some afcribe it to Ezra,
^,«i)kaown.

Q^j-^ers to Mordecai, others to Mordecai and Efther in con-

^\l^ *f" ,;jpn(5lion, and others again to the joint labours of the great

./jf^'fTi-
^y^-^g^^^'Cj who, from the time of Ezra to Simon the

J,
juft, iuperintended the edition and canon of Scripture.

-;Thofe who contend for Mordecai have thel^ words to al-

, JedgeJn his behalf :
*" Jlnd Mordecai wrote ihefe things^ 'ahd

..J[ent letters luito all the JeivSy that ivere in ail the pronsin'ces

. (f\^^^ing AhqfucriiSy a?ui the Jeius undertcch to do as Mcr'^

.rJ^^i.l'adivi-itten to them: " But the thing is evident, that

fhefe words relate, not to the book itfelf, but to the cir-

. enhr letters which Mordecai fcnt to the Jews, in all the

provinces of the Periian empire, lignifying what a mighty
£|eliverance God had vouchfafed them, and, in commemo-
ration of it, inftitutini? an annual feftival to be obferved

for ever.

Ttsgsnuinc-
:^ A-i^d indeed the inftitution of this annual feftival, and its

^^^^^* continued obfervation, is a ftanding proof that this hiftory

^j3f Efther is real, and net fi«Slitious ; linee we can hardly

conceive,

. p'^JPatrlck's Commentary. I Jofeph. contra Apion,

lib. -2. "^ Ellher ix\ 20, 23. " Hnetii DeinonQ. prcppf.,4.



Chap.jI]La from tljt Bal\Lnifb Captlv'uy, ^c,

Gonceive, how wife a nation fliould at fird appoint, anj A '.

afterwards continue the celebration of tliis folcmn time of
fe^iVi'^g aiici rejoicing every year, morcly b^caufc a cerr .

m^n among them had once the good fortune to writ
agreeable fable or romance ; much h-fs can wc conceive,
from what motive a wliole ajTcmbly of Icarnrd do.'f

ihoHld receive a writing of no better charadU-r into llic ... : , ^
Bon of their Scriptures, or ito make it of more unlrcrul ''•! '^-^CJU

ufe) fliould honour it with a Greek trannation. '"* "*'•

It mufl be owned, indeed, thai no foreign auth'^r las
^^^^•'^^

taken any notice of this piece of iiii^ory j but the rcifor;

hereof is obvious, viz. ° becaufe the authors who vroicaniwerc^

.of the affairs of Periia at this time, entered no fart' - •
•

Jtlicm than as they were coincident with the :...

Gr&zce', and though the laft fix chapters of this hiftory ire

jiot to be found in any Hebrew copy, yet Oriijcn ;

.J^ion, ^ that once they were extant, though now i . , .:.

i^ha.t from it the Septuagint formed their tranflation; tbo'

others ;with more probability) think, that (as the hiftory

<>f.this memorable tranfaciion might be recorded by diver;

l^ands} there were once two Hebrew cop. :s of it, one in h

larger, and the other in a lefs volume, and that, as the lew

is what we have at prcfent, from the larger has proceeded

:|:he Greek copy, vrith its fundry additions.

J.n. Haman, we read, was an Amalekitc, one of that na-

'

^^

jMQ^'^y againft which God had pronounced a curfcj anJ^^'^'^'^^*^^

Jtkerefore, upon this confidcration, Mordecai nught think ,fnce ii*.

iiimielf not obliged to pay him the reverence which l;c ex- man.

ipeded ; and, if the reft of the Jews bad the like notion of

Jiim, this might be reafon fufiicient for his cucnding his

^efentment againft the whole nation. T^ut there lecms to b:

ibmething more in the reverence which the people were

.jfpmmanded to pay him, than what is the cfiea of civil re-

fpea. The king of Perfia, we know, expc^ed a kind ot

divine adoration from all that approached his prefcnc? ;

.1^ a5 wc read of one Timagoras, upon whom the -

Athens paiTed fentence of death, for his worlhi;.

Darius, accounting the lionour of their whole city

by this mean fubmiffion of one of their citizens, t.

that time Dariu was one of the grtratcft

V eatth ,Ai-d as the kings of Perfia did arro
_

V toes^.fo they fometimes imparted it to their chief Ir.-^

„--?^noi 3 ^ -

u P Hu€tii Dcmonft. prnpof. 4. '

^.,^
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A. M- and favouritei&y as h feems at this time to havebeen the cafe

AnVVhriV ^^^^^^ Human. For we can haroly conceive, why the king

519 &c. ilioukl give a particuiar command, ^ that all his fervants
ifoin Ezra fhoiild reverencc him, if by this reverence no moi-e is in-

^^'•J*
'^.^''^'tended than that they iliould fhew him a refpecl fuitable to

'Erth. Neh his ftation : But now, if we fuppofe that the homage ex-
pand j. art i^f -oc^led from them was fuch as came near to idolatry, ^ we
Hsg ^fi^-need not wonder, that a Jew iliould-deny that honour, or

\Li-'"'
'

.
fbe outv/ard expreiTions of it, to any man,{ince the wife and
fober Grecians did pofitively refuie to give it to the very

kings themfelves. And that this was the cafe before ui,

the author of the apocryphal additions to the book of Efther

feems to imply, when he introduces Mordecai as praying in

thefe words.-—-" Thon hioiue/ly O Lvrd, that it is fwt con-

';*3i'3o tumacyy nor pride, nor defire of vain glory., that makes me not

i>-" luorjljip Haman ; for 1 would iviilingly hifs his feetfor the

fafcty of Ifrael. But I do it, that I ?jwy not prefer the glory

cf a man, to the glory of God, nor adore any one but thee^xny

"i^crd, alone. ifni4

The con- ^ Though we are far from pretending to apologize, either
ili^aof A- for the iniuftice of Ahafuerus in abdicating: his queen, or
ri a III c r u s •

Efiher, and ^^^ ^^^ condu£l of Efther in going to his bed, yet; a good
Mcrdec::!, deal of this might be refolved into the cuftom of a nation,
jn fome where the king was abfolute, and his fubjec^s mere vaiFals,

fy=kd ' ^' where the will of the prince, I fay, was a perfe£l law, and

a plurality of wives and concubines reputed honourable.

This, hovv'ever, may be faid in behalf of Ahafuerus, that

he did not divorce his Vv^ife without firft confulting his

=€OunfeUors, and fuch as were beft acquainted with the laws

of their country ; and therefore, if there was any iniquity

in it, they were the perfons chiefly to be blamed, who repre-

fented the queen's difobedience as a crime of fuch a dan-

gerous nature, that it would have had a noxious influence

upon the whole nation, had it not been fevereiy puniihed.

And this may be faid in excufe for Efther, that the words

ivhich we render, ^ fl^e ijoas brought, may equally fignjfy

':^he'"was'taken a'iva\, viz. by violence ', ? for (as the Tar-

gnili upon this paffage relates the matter) 'Mordecai,
* hearine: of the kino;'s edict for the colle61ion of all the

'beautiful virgins in his dominions, hid his coufiu iB-,-a

^ private place, where the officers could not find )ier ; but
^ when

cii fii. :^,^;\s jrfjvjer \\\ 2,
f Pools Annotations on Efther iiL

"-^h^on „ Efther xiii. 12 iff:. * ERhsr ii. S. ^ Patrick's

Commentary.



Cliap. If^I fvcm lie Bahyhmjl Caffiivih, i^t. »j^
- wlTcn ERiicr (whom all the neighbourhood ktMw to be 9 A u,
*. great beauty) -^vas milUng, an order i&>m t -^w

*:MordecaJ was procured, which, upon pain n ...
^

'Hged him to produce her.' However this be, . ,,»

tain, that the pcrfons whom the kinj; took to his ocd m •
this manner, were not reputed h.irluts, Init ' '.

'

lAwful wives, though wives of an inhrior . «!

therefore it is no great wonder, that Kilhcr, m cIkIc cii - *^

cumltances, (though a very virtuous wop.un,) rn-v

lent; nor can we tell, but that Mordccai and \l: .::

^^'^^^^^^

have a difpenfacion from God, (as God, no doitht, cwi
difpenfe with Ids own laws,) luppoling there were auoy

contrariety to the divine laws in this tranfucliou. ,[

To account forthe humour of the princes, and rbcir n>!>. ^^'^1 ^*^'

nagement of public affairs, is next to a thing in. '-r^Tcnti
We fee, even among us, that great men are fomt: ,

mindful of the hi^rheft fervices ih;it are done t! , .
.

take no care to rev/ard them, efpeciully if the (Krfoa be -in

himfelf obfcure, and not fupported by a proper rct

dation. And therefore we are not at all to \voi»«v., .. .*.

-j^rince that buried himlelf in indolence, and mide it ;i part

'of'his pfandeur to live unacquainted and unconcerned mtU

what paffed in his dominions, (as this was t^. '- -:

nioft e'ailcrn kings,) Ihould overlook the .,

•which Mordecai had done him, or if he ordered him a rc-

tvardy'that, by the artidce of thofe at court, who were no

Well-williers to the Jews, he might, be difippointcd of it.

There feems, however, to have been a particular dircc-

fioii of^Providence, in having his reward delaytd lUl iJm

timfe^ when he and and all his nation were 2p|>oinr- ' " '
•-

ilru^fion, when the remembrance of his urviccs c

a riieans to recommend them to the king's mercy, aud tfaie

hondijrs conferred on him a deep mortification t> '

verfary. Thefc honours indeed were very reuu i

but by Haman's maimer of propoilng them, ihcy (ccm/lo

have been the uiual marks of diilinaion and cJh- t

-the kings of Perfia conferred on thofe whom t ^

mmdcdto make confplcuous ; and fo tar was ... -a

from being elated with them, that as ioon ?.s the lolc:

was ovef,^we read, that ^ he returned 10 hs duty - ^^^ ^^
tendraice at the king's gnte.

.u. ^nr.l^
..-.-.-

•

He had declared himlelf a Jew, to fatisfy the pcopl. -

^curt, that he could not, wi'-h a good co-

: ac -inci-'f '

z Efiher V! 12.
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A. M. i^'itli the king's command relating to the reverence which.

An't!'chHf.'^^^^
to be paid to Haman j and the interpofitibn of Provi-

5x9, <&c. dence in behalf of the Jewiih nation, even during their
from Eira captivity, had been fo vifible, that the wife men about Ha^r

*^ J"/^j/
'*^ man might, V from experience, form a conjecture, that if

:^rth*. Neh their God was become their friend, (as by this ftrange turn
^nd p.irtofof affairs in favour of Mordecai it looked as if he was,)

aii^^ • ^r ^*^ v/eapon forged againft them would profper ; becaufe they

x^.j'^^ ^"^2^ ^^^^ ^'^ many plots, which would have crufhed any
Other nation, turn to their advancement, as well as'theii^

enemies deftruction. The advice ^ which Aqhior gaveip
Hoioferncs, is founded upon the known experience of
thofe times, and belpeaks a man well acquainted with the
ftate of the Jews : Now, therefore, my lord, and governor^

if there be rJiy error in this peopley and they Jin agahiji their

God, let us CDuJider, that this ivill be their ruin. —But

if there be 110 iniquity in their nation^ let my lord now^pafs by^

isfi their Lord defend theiny and their God be for them^ and
iTjb-e become a reproach before all the ivorlu. Confidering, then,

that Mcrdecai was of the feed of the jews, a people vvhora

God had w^onderfully raifed from under great oppreffions,

nnd that, at this time, there was a dcfperate deiign, by
Haman's management, carrying on againfl them, Ha-
3"Dan's wife men might eaiily and without the fpirit of

prophecy, divine, ^ that as Mordecai ^whom they knew
IQ be a man of great courage and wifdom) was now got in-

to the king's favour, it would not be long before he would
iind an opportunity of applying to him ^who v/as a perfon

©fa mild difpofition) for a revocation of the bloody 3icrje^

which Kaman, by impofing upon his credulity, hacf pro-

icurcd, and confequently of ruining Haman in the king's

good graces. For the known inftability of court favours,

and the- little quarter that tlicre is given to rivals or ene-

j, i, mies, made It no hard matter, from Mordecai's advapce-
:m worl '

ITT 3 J o •

,r.5 ,,„.! 4Tient, to read iiaman s acitmy.
-:7hat:fra- ^..;,Kaman, indeed, was outrageoufly bent againR the Jews,

ha^e ^Uhe ^^^^ what he offered the king in lieu of the damage which his

snoncy fJiai.rcvcnues might fuftain by the dcflru^ion of fo many of his

f l>c Scrip- fubjecls, is a prodigious fum for any private man to be owner

t^' «s"^'"'
of i birt we r.ead of feyeral fuch perfons in hiftory^ whov in

thofe anc'ent times, were poffcffors of much greater. PI-

thius

^ Juciifb v 2o« ?!. ^ Pool's Anno'.ations; and Patricl>-|

Commentaiy on Efther ri. 13,



Chap. II.' from the Bahhufi Captkity^ ^^..

thius:the Lydon, for Inftimce, ^ when Xerxes paiTf.l in- A M
to Greece, was poflllTcd of two thoufand talents of lilver '•'»• *••

and four millions of d-.iricks in gold, wMdi top '

' ^''^^^ ^

jiiounted to near five millions and an half of our
money; And '^ Marcus Craflus, the Roman, after he'*-' ^•'i't

had confecrated the tenth of what he had to Hercnl^.^^cJ '*.

feafled all the people of Rome at ten thoufand tables, an i

^
'

!^*ti
given a donative of corn to every citizen, as much as v/oui <»«•

lafb him three months, found the remainder of his cfVatc
* "*'

to be feven thouiand one hundred Roman talents, v * ' '

^'*^'^*^

amount to above a million and an half of our money,
may feern a little flrange to us at prefent •, but our wonder
will ceafe, if we conlider that, from the time of Dnrid
and Solomon, and for fifteen hundred years aftcrwartU,

the riches of this kind were in much greater plenty th.m
they arc now The prodigious quantities of gold and liJ-

ver which Alexander found in the trcafures of Darius; the

X'aft loads of them which were often carried before i!ie Rc»-

ifian generals, when they returned from conquered pr^
Winces ; and the excefiive fums wliich certain of their em-
perors expended in donatives, feafts, Ihows, and other iii-

ftances of luxury and prodigality, are of this proof fuffi-

jcient :
^ But at length the mines of the ancient Ouhtr,

which furnifhed all this plenty, being exhauftcd, and by

the burning of cities, and devaftation of countries, rrhich

followed upon the eruptions of the Goths, Vandals, and

Huns, and other barbarous nations in the ^^'^c(^, and of the

Saracens, Turks, aud Tartars, in the Eall, a great p.irt cf

the crold and lilver, which the world then abounded with,

being wafted and deftroyed by this means, the threat fcarcity

of both, which afterwards enfued, was occalioncd; nor

have the mines cf Mexico, Peru, and Brafil, been, as yet,

i'ble fully to repair it.

^ The great fum which Ilaman would have given !< --• , ,h,

tify his revenge againft the Jcwiih nation, was an .. -» atre

•tiohal provocation to them, no doubt, to flay every one |^C'f ^

^¥ii6 cailie to annoy them ; but then, it muft be confider-

%'d tiiat, in this, they acled by virtue of an edict, which

^-'uthori-ed them to ftand upon their own defence ;
that

thc^y were not the firft aggrellbrs, but only ojipofcd thole

clue

,
c; Herodotus, lib. j. ' Flutarch, in Craffu.

tieaui^s'CbanTaion, aano 543.
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A. M- that openly alTaulted them, and were for putting an unjuH:

^"^'ch^V
^^^^'^'^ ^" execution agjjinft thenii and as the AmalekitCo,

<;xQ,* 5fc, 'who might be difperfed throughout the Perfian dominions,
from Ezra were, the known and uiveterate enemies of the Jews, and,
*^ 7. t^ J^'^foUov/irva now the fortune of Haman, njii^ht be forward
end • a il ' .

EUh. Neh ^^o^^g^"^ *^o execute the decree which he had procured a-

«n,i part of gainll theaTij it is therefore reafonahiy preiumed, that moft
Ha!,T. Zcch. of thole whom tine Jews, in their neceffiiry defence, both
aiiw

' - in Shufhan and in the provinces, did deArov, were of that

devoted nrxtion j and that, by this their (laughter, the pro-

phecies againli Amaiek were accomplilhed.

However this be, we cannot take leave of this wonder-

woi^lerful-^'-''^
deliverance of the Jevdih nation, without ir-aking this

ucC'^cf their one reflection upon if, ^jIz. f * That though, in the wiiole,

«wpc. * there was no extraordinary manifeflaticn of God's power,
' no particular caufc or agent, that was, in its working,
* advanced above the ordinary pitch of nature •, yet the
* contrivance, and fuiting thefe ordinary agents appointed
* by God, is, in its felf, more admirabk, than if the fame
* end had been effected by means that -were truly miracu-
* lous. That a king fhould not llecp, is no unufuai thing,
* nor that he fnouiddblace his waking thoughts by hcar-
* ing the annals of his own kingdom, or the journals ot

* his own reign, read to him, vi^V. ; but that he lliouid lie

* awake at tliat time efpecialiy, when Haman \V2S watch-
* ing to deitroy the Jews j and that, in the chronicles of
* the kingdom, they fliould light on tiiat place where Mcr-
* decai's unrewarded fervices were recorded ; that the-

' M^o thereupon Ihould refolve forthwith to do him ho-

f nour y that Haman iliould come in at the very nick of
* time, when he was fo difpofed, and (hould ignorantly

* determine what honour fliould be done him, and be ap-
^ pointed to that ungrateful office himfelf : This was from
* the keeper cf Ifvacl^ who neither Jlumbcrs nor jleeps^ and
* was truly marvellous in his peoples eyes. For though mi-
* racles, in tiieir nature, are more apt to ftrike.the fenfe,

* yet uich fecret contrivances of God's wifdom and provi-

* dence do more affecl the underftanding : The one works
'' aftonifhment, the other admiration/

DIS-

^ Patnck''s Commentarj on Efther vll. lo.



Chap. 11,1 f'-om till Buhyiimiji, Caftkntj, i^c.
Ml

DISSERTATION II.

Of Ezra's Edition f tJ^ Holy S.nptures, and ih i^tUut^n tj

Synagogue iv<}rship.

EZRA, no doubt, in his knowledge of the Haly Scrip-
tures, wasu great man. Tlic lacrcd Iii

'

this character, that ^ h^ ^.^^as a rceJy fcribt i-, ^ .

/'J-, luhich the Lord God of Ifrael had givtn. The Jc

.

cio<^ors look upon hi:n as the fecond founder of it ; iudarc
generally of opinion, that he was the Prcphct M,:' '

'

and had that title given him, becaufe he was lent,

.

meiTenger, to revive their religion, after it had been, m a

manner, quite extinguiflicd. Nay, ^ many ancient fa-

thers of the Chriftian church attribute more to liiin, ;:»

this particular, than even the Jev/s thcmfclvcs j for :!. .

fuppofe, that, in the Babyloniih captivity, all the S.

tures were entirely loft and deftroyed, but that E^r.:, , •

cUyine revelation, renewed and recovered ihcm a.; i..

This, however, is carrying the compliment too far, and

leaving the authority of the Holy Scriptures to ftand v:^; vii

a very precarious boctom; Unce fome may be apt to int.i,

That he who is laid thus wonderfully to have reftorcdlhc jv,

might much more likely have forged the whole.

V/"e readily acknowledge, indeed, that -in the tinr*
"'"

Jofiah, (through the two preceding reigns of Mm..

and Ammon,) copies of the law might be very fcarcc: !

by the pious care of that good prince, wc arc infor.'u.^
^^^^^^^

that this defect was loon remedied; that copies were taken

of the original law that was then found in the temple i that

fearch was made in the fchools of the prophets, and \\'

other places where they could be found, for the other
\

of Holy Writ, and tranfcripts fornu-d out of thcfc ;-

wife, {o that, in a ihort time, all that were dc:'

knov- the law of their God, cither by writing tl..-.

themfelves, or procuring others to do jt for them, :•

VoL.lV. N®. 3,1. 3Y furuiilici

S Ezra vii. 6, ^ Vid. Chald Paraph, in Mulach. ;
a-d

Buxtort in iTlberiade, c. 3. • ViJ. Ircnxum advcrfui Ij-c-

ref. lib. 3 c. 15 ; Teriu!. De habitu rr "
' .

c. 3- j/'""

ronym. conira Helvidiuna ; AuguU. Dc ( >
^^^'^ i>- .-^•

iib 2.; ar.d Chrvfoll Hom. 8 ia Ep- ad Hrbrxos.

^^y

i
.or
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A.M. furnifned with copies both of the law and the prophets.
3^75' ^'^* Within a few years indeed: the city and temple were de-

sz9» &c, ftroyed, and with them was the authentic copy of the laws,

from Ezra which was rcpollted in the temple, burnt and confumed j

iv 7. to the
|-jy^ before this calamity befel the Jews, all the facred wri-

£(>h Neh t^"gs then extant were got into private hands, and carried

aiu! p«it of a"^ay with them into captivity. ^ ._*^ *^

Ha;;, z cli. That Danicl had a copy of the Holy Scriptures with hirh

in Babylon, is. certain, becaufe '^ he not only quotes the

law, but makes mention likewife ^ of the prophecies of the

Prophet Jeremiah, which he could not have done, had he

no' had them by him. That, at the finilhing of the tem-

ple, (which was in the flxth of Darius, and above fifty

years before Ezra came to Jerufalem,; copies of the law

were in common ule, no one can doubt^ who reads, how
the pr lefts and Levites were fettled in their refpedlive func-

tions, ™ according as it is luritten in the books of Mcfcs : and
that when the people called for the Scripture^ t6 ;h'av^e it

read unto them, they did not requeft of Ezra to get it a-

new dictated to him, but that he " ivould bringforth iheboo^

cf the law of Alcfcs^ ivhich the Lord had commanded ifrael ^

which plainly implies, that all the people well knew, tlxat

this book was the::i extant, and needed not fuch a mit-a-

culous.^ expedient as that of a divine revelation for its re-

covery."';
^'

bui only g^.j. Jf |;2ra did not reftore the Scripture in this man-

corrJa cdr ^^^» the queftion is, what he did towards it ? Now, to

lion of this It may be anfwcred, that, upon his coming to Je-
them. Vii'falem,' ° he got together as many copiesv^ii's lie"c&^^^^

meet with, either in private hands, or public repontq-

ries j that, by comparing thefe copies one with another,

he found out the true reading, and fo corre6led "all the

miftakes that had crept into them, either through the

negligence or ignorance of tranfcribers ; that, having thus

made the copies perfeft, he coiiedlcd from them ail the

books of which x}i\c^ Holy Scriptures did then "cbnlilV,

(for fom'e books that appear later were admitted' arteV

this time,) difpofed them in their proper order, and fo

Ibr fettled the canon of Scripture, that, for the iilullra-

tiori, cdi^nection, and completion of thefe books, (efpeci-
• -

,
'

ally

"^'^Xnti. iJc^^liViS- ' J^id. ver: 2. ™ Ezt*iVi^ iS.

* Neb. Tiii." f

.

® Prideatix's Conileition, anno 446';
"
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Chap. II. from the B.ibyhnijh C:v-..,. ^.

,^Jl;V.^cl> as were hiaorlcal,) he adJc-a fc • .

^
were hot in them b.Torc, njui ch.uj-cd i., .

were then grown ohfokte, for luch at were more i

and better undcrftooJ, which, as he was a
was authoriled to do; that ha\ini^ il.us mad.'
in all their pr.rts, perfea and intelligible, fui th ,

cr eafe and convenience of the vulgar, he caufcd li /

to be v.Tote out in the Chaldee iharaacr, v. V '

JBabylonifli captivity) was in general iifc an.

fo that the old Hebrew letters were, from th
afide among the Jew.^, and only retained by tbc
and lafdy, that to afcertain tbe reading of th:^ . ... .

charavSler, he added tlie vowel-points that arc now fou: !

in our Hebrew Bibles : But whether this was of his d
or the work of feme later hand, is a matter of much dc- . :

among the learned.

,; Thofe.who maintain that Ezra (whom all held t

a prophet) was the author of thele points, and that i .

fonlequently, are of the fame authority with ihc ti-x-

T^lf, argue in this manner, That when the i

language ceaied to be the mother-tongue of the Jews,

all a^ree it did after the Babylonllh captivity,)!', thciui

came in a manner impoillble to teach it, without the a.i

ance of the vowel-points; and therefore, at Icafl, \'.

muft have begun in the time of Ezra, ;uid c<r-.-

life ever after: That two ancient books, callcv: .

Zo/jar, which are faid to have been written, the on-

before, and the other a little after the time of our .'

make cxprefs mention of thefe points in mort pla

one: That whereas it is faid, on the other fide, •

Maforites of Tiberias (above five hundred years afic: ^

were the inventors of thefe points ; this appears i

becaufe the fchools which the Jews cncc had in Jii.

at this time all fupprcfied ; nor was there nny nu:

learned men left in the nation, of fuihcknt ab.hty :

a work: And, laftly, that if it be allowed thai the

points are not of the fame authority with the ictit

lelves, but only of a lire znd human, inveni^:^

weaken the authority of the Scriptures, av

crcd text to an arbitrary and uncertain rr..

pretation.

Thofe who maintain the contrnr)- c.'

thefe vowel-points are of a later date ih
_ _ ^

.tlaemfdves with fucb arguments are ihcfc,^ii»»t ihc^r^

3 ^ ^
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A. M. cred bookj, which the Jews make life of iatheirfynagogue-

^&^^'X^"t ^et-vice, hfeither ha?.e, nor ever had, anv of thefe pciDts in

SX9 &c. them, -which can Only be imputed to this, That when
f.om Ezra the Holy Scriptm-es began firft \o be publicly read in the fy*-

'^J*
'fJ'Tn3gog'Lics, (vrhich \Vas prefently after tiiis edition which

ETfh. Neh. Ez^i'a made of them,) there were no fuch voweUpoints then
and I'srt of in being : That if we compare the tranilation of the Sep^
Hag.

7'''^^'-\^u-pim\\t. the Chaldee paraphrafes, or the Latin verfion of
and j^tal , • -,-

v.>-v-^' J
^^ Jei"f>^> with the prefent pointed Hebrew Bibles, we (hall

- in i'everal places find, that they read the te:s;t otherwife than

according to the prefent punchia'aon ; which is an argu*-

ment that thefe points were eitlier no.t in being, or not in

sny great authority in thofe times: And laftly, that if we
confult Philo Judr^us, or Jofephus, who are two of the

oldeft authors of the Jews, or any of the ancient Chriftian

writers, for feveral ages after Chrifl:, we Ihall not fmd one

word mentioned of thefe points, though they could not but

have fundry occafions to take notice of them, if either they

had been in ufe, or of fuch great credit and authority with

the Jews, as is pretended. And therefore (to anfwerthe

arguments on the other iidc) they ailedge,that the books of

Bahir and Zohar are not near fo ancient as they are repu-

ted : that for above a thoufand years afcer their pretend-

ed compofluT, the Jews themfelves knew nothing of thenii

nor ^vere they once mentioned by any author whatever du-

ring that interval ; and therefore there is 7(^a{on to think,

that a falfe date of antiquity was fraudulently put to them,

to give them feme fant^ion, and Iq recommend them, to

the world with a better credit.
'

-

Thnt the Maforitcs of Tiberias were certainly in being a

Ibng time in Jndea, zvA in their way of learning ^ei'e not

a little eminent \ for St Jerom hirhfeif informs us, that he

made ufe of them : That though there may be fomediiii^

cuity in reading v^ithout points •, yet finte we £nd that the

Samaritans, who underfrand Hebrew «o better than the

Jews, have no poliyts to this day, yet can read the Hebrew
texta in the Samaritan chara^^er, we need not doubt bilt

that euftom, good fenfe, and the coherence of the dif-*

coilrfe, will fubply rules for the remedying of thefe incoa-

verliences. And iaf^ly, iince there is no language in the

world, wherein there are not feveral equivocal expreffions,

which m.ay occalion an ambiguity in the fenfe; tho' points

HV''this c li'j may be of fome ufe, yet they cannot totally fe-

cure us :Vom error, bccaufe faults in tranfcribing or print-

inp^, and variations in pomting, iire uhavx?*d^ble.

.

•

To,



^ vV

Chip- n. fnm thf Bd'jljMi^ Captiviij, uv- e^
^ To accorriodite the matter then,

"
* ..

tween thefc contending panics; il; ^ . <,

WT^re never anciently ciicemcd any part of tl\c i

^
tnrc of the OjcI Tcftamcnt. but only ^Jaiiluii^ i ; ^
invention, for the more caly rcailitig of tf •

.

'*

they were never received by'tiie Jews (to v.

mittcd the oracles of God) into the books which v ,

in their fynagociies •, yet we have good rc.i

that upon the Hebrew's ccalinv' to be a \

(as it certainly did in the time of Ezra,) iluv nu.

ceffity have been introciuced.

When every child learned the iiebr. ,•. ;

his cradle, it wr.s no hard matter for iKo!c ^^..

dcrftood it by rote, to learn to read it by llic Icrtcri only,
witliout the vowels ; but when it became a dcp ! !

the cafe was altered : i' For tlien, inllead of i .

ing it firft, in order to read it, they were fjrU to read .:,

in order to undcrftand it •, end therefore

previous knou'Icdge of the language to diri ^.

they muft nccelTarily have had Ibme uihcr .helps, \i\

der to know with what vowel each fyllablc w.is to be pio-

nounccd ; r.nd to give them this help, xW v- •
-

» •• •;

feem certainly to have been invented; arai t . . :

time of this invention cannot be placed later than ilictinic

when they beccime necclVary, /. <». wi. ' T '

.
' -

came a dead language, p.nd fo v.- .is nf;

than by (ludy and inuniction.

From this neceflity of iiiftrucliori, and |..

after Ezra's edition cf ti.e holy Scripture, :.. .^ -- ...

a fet of men among the Jev.-s, whofe proteiikCn it w

write out copies of the Hebrew-text, and to prcilrvc

teach the true reading f>f it. What they C. '

•'

is called by the Jews the Mnfrah^ i, e. :>

caufc thcy'pretend to have the true reading (as ilu

difts pretend to have the true interpretation )
<

'"

tures handed down to them from generation l*.> ,....-

However, as their whole bulincfs was to fiudy lUe u.

reading of the Hebrew text, to prelervc U

corrup'ted, and to teach it to others, it

'

that they were the tirft inventcrs of vn.

the whole ufe of thoie points was to be fublcrvicr.i

pnrpcfe.

p prideaui's Ccr.ncfllon, anno 44''-
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A.M. J3at though thefe points might ^ Be ; invented h^^
3.575 .^c-

j-j(.]3j.g,^y Grammarians, whom, \ve C2X\ Maforibs. ^much~ earr

r.^.&c. lier than lome will allow ; yet, rrom their late appearance
trom Kz-a in thc world,. it feems very prohable^ that as at firft they
IV. 7. ^^<he

J
1 invent them only for their private ufe, To, for fome

jAh. Neh.timc, they might reierve them to .tnemlelves, and , teach
and [>art «^f them Only to their fchckrs. For the Jev/s, we rnu'fl: kn'o\7i
Hag. Zcch.

-j^^j anciently, two forts of fchools, thofe of the Maforites^

,V-I- . ai^dthofe of the^.Rabbins : The former taught only' the

Hebrew language, and to read the Scriptures in it; hut the

ether taught their pupils to undcriland the ^yord of God,

and all the interpretations of it. Thefe were thc^rcat doc-

ij*ho>fnfers of divinity among them, to whom the Maforites we're

as much inferior, as the teachers of grammar-fchools a-

mong us are to the profefibrs of divinity in- our univerlities.

^r As long therefore as thofe vowel-points went no higher^

than the fchools of the Maforites, they were not ra'uch re-

oarded amonfr their learned men : and this is the rcafon

why we find no mention maae of them either ir> the Tal-

ii^ud, or in the writings of fome ancient fathers, from whorn

it might have been expecled. But after the publication of

the Talmud, the Jewiih doctors thought it advifcable, in

order topreferve the right reading of the text (as theMlfli^

jia. and Demara v%'ere fuppofed to preferve its right interpr^i

tation) to take this pun6luation of the P^laforites into theii;

divinity-fchools, and having reviev^ed and corrected it witH

great. rare, they added it to the tsxt, and fo gave if all the

venerable afpect that it now bears. ^
'/''^^

lr^,rl!/'li

J3ut though thefe vowel-points were addedl to yiVfe^T

by' fuch perfons as underftood the language perfe<6lly^ arid

leaving {ince undergone thc review and corredion of many
ages, may be juflily accounted a v/ork, as complete' in its

kind, as can be done by human art ; yet flnce it was oiily

•done by human art, it is no authentic part.x)T tlije'fjcrin-

tujes : And therefore thefe points are not lO unalterably

iixed to thc text, but that a change may be made in them,

w;hen the nature of the context, the analogy of grammar,

pi's th,e; f^yle pf the language, fliali give a hifficient rcafojii

ior'it; cfpeclally confidering, that notwidrPianding their

f,xacl; fixation, at firft, they arc ftillllable to the millakes

pi',tra>j3fcribers and printers,' ah^' hyi^lffpj^., of .:

^

per, thc fmalhiefs cf their figures, and' their portion under
'

the letters, are more liable to fuiFer by. them,' than ariy o-

thcr jcrt 01 v:ritm;i wnatever.

PO



Cliap. II. fr,m th, r.a!>yLni/b Cr.pti^Uy, ^S'r.
j^j

So that, upon the whole, it appears, ih.u x\.,u.\ 'V -f- >. m
vowel-points were not afTixcd to the Hcbn
himfclf

i yet were they of cirly Jalc after h
Holy Scriptures : that, though they (!*ul n
^j)pear in the world, nor arc taken notice ( .

of repute for many ages after; yet this w.i

their being contined to the khools of the M i

all probability were the firll inventors of iK,

being of human invention only, they cannot hi 1

of equal authority with the text ilfclt; vet are :'

cellent ufe for the prelervation of its riaht re. .....
,

for the prevention of innumerable perpkxitici auJai
guities, that would otherwife be incident to jr.

. The learned are not a llule divided concrm r««i;«l«

and antiquity of the Jewilli lynngogues : For To.

that they were in ufe under the tabernacle and lint torn

\yhilll others afi'^rt, that they had no being until i!.

cf the captivity. The.former, in behalf of thrir

ViKg/kf S that, as in the wlldernefs, the court c\

ilacle could not contain the hundrcth part

pers of the God of Ifrael, and, as in the ,

ttie teiiiple was too fr.r dlilant for devout ,

tribe to rcrofttp/ic' (Livery Sabbatli-dny, th.

fiiy'for other places to be appointed fcr ih-j i^.

that; ,the lenfc of religion might not bo exthv

tp^y *^/D JtliTs purpoic they obferve that the Levi;

difperfed in feveral cities, and the prophets and \c:

prophets fettled in their refpeitive colleges, tliat th;

be ready at hand, upon all occafions, to expound

and inftrufl tiVe people in their duty, whenever t'

together for "that purpofe. And therefore we :

Shunamitc's huPoand thus cxpol^ulating with hi

luherefore wilt thpu go to the man of God, /<?—

'

ts 'neither ne-w-^r.jQrh n:r the Subhath; which pl.iiii y

that at fuJi dated feaioiis as thei'e, the cuftoin w.m

iprt to iucli teachers-for inOiruaion : And, if thU was \\\

tuftpm,>nere'.is no t]ueftion to be made, '

|)taces w'ere appointed for their reception, i:

thv imputation therefore to think, that fo n.

fhould be built for idol-wor(hip, and yet none .

zeal or piet-y enough to ere^ a f/nigof,uc f -
•

• .
:

heaven, or that the Pharif^res Ih-::!-^ \':'. v.-^ 1
tn-

ventions, ^nd yet the elders a-

under the Old 'reftamcnt, Ihould .a:::
^^^^^

•i Med^s v;crl:s, lib. 4- V' 1^49- ' * ^^^S* ''^' '^
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A. M. Thefe are the principal arp-uments on that fide : but the

'"^'^V-.?^-*, filence of Scripture feems to be a ftron? confutation of

S..9, f^^c. them: ror had thele places or reiigious worlnip been in

irom Jizra ufe among the Jews in the time we are now fpeaking of,
^''?" '°,.'" we cannot conceive why there fhould not as freouent a
e!)u * All .

-

Eflh! Nell, ^^c^i^icii have been made of them in the Old Teiiament,

a^d part of as there is in the New. The comition therefore, and indeed
Ji.g Zech.

^jjg moft probable, opinion is, * that there were no fuch

^^_^^ things as {ynagogues built before the captivity of Babylon

and the deftruclion of the temple •, that the Jews, feeing

themfelves carried avv^ay into a ftrange .country, where they

h-ad no temple for divine fervice, came to a refolution of

building fuch houfes as were afterwards called fynagogues^

there to be inftru6led in the law, and to worfliip the God
of their fathers, in the bell: ir.anner they could, on every

Sabbath-day ; and that, upon their return, finding the

great conveniency of fuch like buildings, they erecied the

fame in their own country, as they had done bef6re in the

land of their captivity, and herein were followed by the

Jews of the difperiion, in all parts of the world wherein

they lived.

After Ezra had fet forth a correct edition of the law,

the prophets, and other facred writings, that v/ere extant

in his time, his next care was to appoint proper perfons,

'Lvz. the moft learned of the Levites, and other fcribes,

that v/ere well iliilled in thefe writings, to read and ex-

pound them to his people. ^ This, no doubt, they did at

jfirft in the ^ime manner that himfelf had done, i. e: by

gathering the people together in fome wide ftreet, or open

place of the city, that was of the fitteft capacity to receive

them. But, in 'the wet and winter feafons of die year, the

inconvenience of this came to be felt, ; fo that, in procefs

of time they eredled houfes and tabernacles, wherein to

meet for this purpofe : And this was the ti"\ie caufe and

original f of fuch edifices in Judea.

oynagocTueai

s Jf.rieu Kidoire des dogmes, part i. c, 17, ^ Prideaux's

Conne(51ion.

f >ir Balnas^e, in his hiftory of the Jews, is of opinion, that

the origin of fvnagogues was not until the reigu of the ^^•

morgans, fonie few ages hefori Chrift, and he iirputes i-c to

this occafioB : The zealous traditionifts. v/ho m^de h^ng

commentaries upon the h'^w, thought it a crime to keep th-

pe(.'ple (whofe applaafe they mightily dcfired) in ignorance of.

them
J acd Infteaid of conSnitig thsir explications to J^ruialem,

fthTrs
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Chap. 11. /,,„, ,i, 5,^y^^,.^ ^^^^.^
.

^^ ^^^
Synagogues were [.ublic caificcs, fitu.ie ciihrr ..i • /

cept when there ..l an int. La U^ a^^'
^"•

becauie the Jc.s l-e a notion, that '^ J ^^ .

God to have hi. houfc inferior, nay, fo nuKh i^ cq«^, ,.nofe, of men and in whatever aty thi. hamKn^ •

threaten it with a fpcedy dcihuaion. Thrv *!^"
/

roofed and covered over, and by this arc difti.
from the profeu:h.^, which were conunonly in the Ucid,and open to the heavens. In the midll of them there
defk or pulpit, made very probably in imitation of :

whieh (as - we read) Ezra made ufe of, from whence thebook or roll of the law is read very folemnlv. an '
,whence both he that expounds it, or he that i'

to the congregation at any time, always delivers hin
At the upper end of the fynagogue, and over
door, which ever ftands to the weft, there i^ ..,

prefs, wherein the book of the law is kept, wrapt In a
fine embroidered doth, and, (what is uncommon in our
churches) during the time of divine fcrvice tlic wr:
Separated from the men, and fcated in a ';.illery ,1

with lattices.

Every town, wherein there were ten 7J.i/... ;;///, ;. ..
•

perfons of full age and free conJiiion, jlw.usjr !

where they found themfclves too much flij^hted and c ^- '"• - »,

they carried them into every city, where there were <

and public places of aiTembly. Ikfore this, private pc

made their prayers to God in their houfcs, where ihey h t

place fet a-part for that holy e/crcifc. It was j^encrally ;., .»

the top of the houfe (for their houfcs were flit-roofed) that

ths farrJIy and their frier.di met toj^crhcr, to read fomc ;
--

tion of the law on the Sabbath-day ; and. when there w.i *

prophet in the city, the devout people affenjblcd at I

iiuc after that the doiftors had added ihvir tradition* ;.

mentaries to the law, the bufinefs of interpreters be

much the more neceiTiry, becanfe thofc traditions were uut

wrirten ; fo that the nu'nber of inrerpretcrs and intcrprela-

ticns increafed daily. For this reafon convenient \i\xce\ \etTO

r^ade choice* of, that the people might the f

ther to be inftrauned ; and from hence, in aii j....

that they derive thtir fynaf^ogucs; lib. 5. c. 4.

" Bafaage's Hiftory of the Jr.vs, « Nch. Tifi 4.

Vcj.. IV. N©. 21.

A •'^
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A.^M. on "WCck-days, as well as Sabbaths, to attend on divine fer-

A Y'ch^^if
^^^^y ^^^ thought large enough to have a fynagogue built

529.* &c, in it : otherwiic it was not •, becaufe the Jewifh notion i?,

fioQi Ezra that lels than fuch a number could not make a congrega-
jv, 7.to the

|.^j^^ and, without a congregation, no part of the fyna-

EAh. Neh gogue ferviee could be performed. But as their notion

atidpart of >yas farther, that any perfon, Gentile as well as Jew, might
Hag. Zeciviijg permitted to eredt a fynagogue, becaufe the holinefs of

. *_/. the place (as they thought) confided not fo much in the

fabric, as in its being fet a-part and dedicated to holy ufes;

it thence came to pafs, that though there were but few at

firii:, yet in procefs of time they became fo numerous, that,

in our Saviour's time, there was no town in Judea, but

^ what had one or more in it ; that, in Tiberias a city of

Gaiflee, there werd' no lefs than twelve, and ^if^e may
credit the Jews) four hundred and eighty in jerufalem.

The buildings were contrived much after the fame manner

^ as. our parifh churches ; had over their door or entrance

this infcription written, This is the g-ate of the Lord, the

righteous fhall enter mto it ; and upon the walls within,

were thefe, or fuch like fentences. Remember thy Creator:

Keep thy foot when thou goefc into the houfe of the

Jljord: Silence is commendable in the time of prayer ;

And, Prayers without attention, are like ahe^y;wi£hevut a

foul, C5t. ; ^

--^^ --^-^^ iu i^odi

The feiv'ce
^ ^- ^^^^'^^ fynagogue-fervicc the firft office was prayer,

performed Their orayers at firft v/ere but very few, but have fince in-

in them, creafeu to a very large bulk, which makes the fynagoguW

ferviee very long and tedious. What they reckon the moft

fblemn par t of their prayers are thofe, v^hich they call She-

m6riekEskr^t'b:^t.'e. \}iit f eighteen praters^-^liichy accord-

-c ^tyjPrideaux Connexions. lob-rsq 'i.baafln »

[if Thefe prayers were originally no more thari. eighteen,-

but ' R. Gamaliel, a little before the deftruaion of Jerufalem,

added the ninteenth (which is the 12th in the fubfequent order)

againft Chriftians, who are therein meant by the names of

^/^Gjhtes and here/icf ,' and that we may judge of the merits of

thefe prayers^ a very learned hand has given us the following

tranflation of them, in the fame order as they are in the Jew-

ifh hturgi-es.

I. « Bleiied be thou, O Lor(3, our God, the God of our fa-

* thers, the God of Abraham, the God of Ifaac, and the God
* ofjacob, the great God, powerful and tremendous; the high

* God, bountifully difpenfing benefits j the Creator andPofFefTor

• of



Chap. IX. from tf^ Bahybuijh C^t^

itig to theai, were compof^d, and itf^ . •; -

^^
the great fynagogue; and ihcrelorc tl.

'' "*^
. ^ '?:

tW/|, tr--

St»»

^ortKcuniverfe, who rem-^mbrcdft the r: .,J dwrfi of n«r f

;
thers, and in thy love ienJea . r..U.J.\.\Z'j "' '

l.ended from them, for thy name's fake, o K.on .

• cr our Saviour, and our Oileld. biclfed art thou ' our Lnr'l
'

.
"'"

« who art the fhield of Ab. nhira.'
'^ •^' **"'

r^

. A^^A ^r?"' ^>^^^' ^^^ powerful for ever Thou ra.feft th-

^ 'a- 1 a '". ''•'
r''-'''y

'^ '"^^- '^''^" ^<^"^^ft J^^ the ^ ^^
•dew, ftiUeft the w.nd^, and makcH the ra,n lo corr - ' ,,

* uppn the earth, and fuaaincit with thy benefirenc- .»
•iive therein

; aad of thy ;ibunJant mercy, muUa xhc de^'a
.^agam to live. Thou helped up thofc that i.x\\ ; ih- -

*^the iick } thou Jooleft theii) that arc hound, and'm...
i

« thy word of truih to tho!e that V.ccp in the dua. \VI.>> .» t ,

Vbe compared to thee, thoa Lord of mi^^ht? AuJ uh .»

Vfike unto thee, O our King, who kiileft. and mAc;l .i' -,

.'Jeihd makeft falvationto fpring upas ihc herb out of the h '

•"Thou art faithful, to make the dead rife a?ain to life, i Ici-

ifed art thou, O God. who raiieU the dead^o l.fe.'.

in. * Thoa art holy, and thy name is holy, acd thy fijrrt

<^'d6 praife thee every day Selah. Tor a great kun^. and
.» a_n holy one art thou, O Cod. Blcfll-d an ihcu, ULorA.
*">God moft holy."

IV. ' Thou ot thy mercy, giveft knowledtfe lo mrn. an4
* and teacheft them underftanding

;
^ive graciomfly unto nt

^(knowledge, wii'dom, and underltanding, I'Jtifcd an tLou,

I'-Q Lord, who gracioufly givell knowledge unto men.'

-rV. * Bring us back, O our Fatlcrr, to the oblcrvance cf thy
* law, and make us to adhere to thy precepts ; and do thivj. C^")

* our King, draw us near to thy worlhip, and convert us « •
•

* thee by perfe(5t repentance in thy prefcnce. Bleared art !.'

* O Lord, who vouchfafell to receive us by repcrr.mce.'

VL * Be thou merciful to uf, O our Father, for we have

* finned : pardon us, O our King, for we have tranfgrcdVd a-

* gainll thee, for thou art a God, good and rea<K (o

^BlefTed art thou, O Lord moft gracioui, vL'> " oli' -

*^rV»ercies in the forgiveuefs of fins,^ " - -'

VIL « Look, we befeech thee, upnn nur afQ {\'-ui\i. .

* on our fids, in all our contentions: and plead tho-i c... ._ ..^

'in a!) our litigations; and make harte to r»i«rem m with a

« perfeft red<f^ption, for ihy namir's Ukc : L
« God, our king, and a llroiig redeemer, i

« O Lord, the redeemer of Ifracl.' ' '' *'

VII L * Heal us, Lord our God, and xrt
•

' fave us, and we fhall b? faved ; for tht>u . .

' Briup unto OS found healrh, atd a perfcfJ rttctdr (or aN

3Z2
**^
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A M. at age,"' of tvrhat fex or condition focvcr either in private

'a^ c^\'\i
^^ public, to repeat them three times a dr.y, and on every

e-.^ 8cc fynagogue-davj they offer them up, with the greateft fo-

f,- m E^ra lemnlty, in their public afTemblies. Thefe prayers howe-
17 ^'^"'^ver are but of the fame nature that the Lord's prayer is
end

;
all

. 1 ^• r - • 1 r 1 1 1 • • 1

Efth. Neh.in our public lervicc, /. e. the rundamental and prmcipal
and past c^fpaft ; for befides thefe, they have fome prayers going be-
Ilaj Zjch

fQj-e fome foUowins after, and others interfperfed between

them, which makes the liturgies very tedious, and jufiify

our Saviour's finding fault with their long prayers.

2. In the fynagogue-fervice there are three things that

are read, ihe Shema, the Law, and the Prophets. The
Shema confifts of three.portions of Scripture ; the firft is,

from the beginning of the 4th verfe of the 6th chapter of

Deuteronomy, to the end of the 9th verfe : The fecond,

from the beginning of the 13th verfe of the iitl.i chapter

of Deuteronomy, to the end of the 21ft verfe: And the

third, from the beginning of the 37th verfe of the 15th

chapter of Numbers, to the end of the chapter: And be-

caufe the firft of thefe portions, in the Hebrew Bible, be-

gins with the word S/bema,^i. e. Bear, therefore the read-

ing of the Avhole is called the reading of the Shema, which,

next to their faying of the Shetnonech Eshreth, or the famous
eighteen praters, is reckoned the moft folemn part of their

rfjigious feaivi^.

^':r:-::,T^' -f:^
'= The

* our infirmities, for all o-^r griefs, and for all our wounds j

* for thou art a God, v,'ho healeft, and art merciful, Blefled

<,ar,t thou, O Lord, our God, who cureft the diieafes of thy
* people Ifrael.'

IX., * Biefs us, O Lord, our God, in every work of our
* hands, and blefs unto us the feafons of the year, and give us

f the dev.', and the rain to be a blefiin^ unto us upon the face

*''of all our land, and fatiate the v.-orld with ihy bleffings, and
* fend down moiiiure upon every part of the earth that is babi-

* table blefled art i^ou, O Lord, who giveli thy bleffing to

* the years.'

X. Cdnvocate us together by the found of the great trum-
« pet, to the enjoyment of our liberty; and lift up thy enfigns

< to call together all of the captivity, from the four quarters of
* the earth to our own land. Blciled art thou, O Lord, who
^gathered together the exiles of the people of Ifrae!.'

V But this is enough for a fpeciraen. The reft are much of

the fame drain : but the reader that^is defirous to fee them, will

find them in Dr. Prideaux's ConLedioa of the Old and New
^Tvf^ament, part i. lib, 6,

'



Chap. II. from the Bahshuih Crptivit,, ^\

The five books of the law wrre ili.' ' ' * - ^
,

Moles himfclf, but not improbably 1. '

feaions, becaule \i\ their intcrcalat'cil years, (when a
was added to the year,";, there Were iiffy font
fo a legion, being rend every Sahbath-d.iy, c. .

whole in the fp^ice of a year ; but wlvcn the a

thus intercalated, thofe \vho had the dirc^iion of the fvin-
gogue-worlhip, reduced the Hclions to the i

'

-,f Kj^^
baths, by joining two fliort ones fevcral t to one
becaufe they held themfelves obli{;cd to have the whole

^"'^^''^

law, from the beginning of C;enens to the end of Deutero-
nomy, read over, in this manner, every year.

In the perfecution of Antiochus Kpiplumcs, xrhcn the
reading of the law was prohibited, in the room of ihc fjf-

ty-four fcclions of it, the Jews fubftitutcd tifty-four
'"

of the prophets, which were ever after cuntiuue.:
,

much that when the reading of the law was again rcftortd
by the Maccabees, the fcction which was rca-J even- Snh-
bath out of the Ia\v, ferved for the firft lefibn, and the
fe6tlon out of the prophets for the fecond ; for that is.thc

meaning of ^ St Paul's fumditig up to preachy nfter the tcaU
tng of the lazu and the prophets ; i. e. after tiie reading of the
firft leffon cut of the law and the fecond Icllen out of the

prophets.

3. The expolition of tlic law and the prophets went a-

long with the reading them : For after that the Hebrew
language had ceafed to be the mother-tongue of the Jews,

and the Chaldee grew up into ufe inftead of it, the cuftom

of the fynagogue was, that one Hiould llrfr read -'i

of the Scriptures to the people in the Hebrew t

then another interpreted in the Chaldee, which ti

ter underflood. And this fecms to (\\v

thefe fections of Scripture came to be v

vrz. that by this means the reader m'.

how much he was to read •, and llie inicrpr

he was to interpret at every Interval.

4. After that the reading and expoun . ,

any perfon of learning, Rnd kuowled^jc \i\ lUc tScripriircs,

might addrefs himfelf to the people, upon wlut n. * f

divine fubjcct he thought proper i only wc nur <•

that this was a compliment ofually paid to Ararpcri ; j::.1

therefore when St Paul and his company f
•

in Pifidia, and went into tlic place of divine v, ,

Sabbath-day, " after the leaJhg of the lai'j vrJ :

'
-

'

ti)$

2 Aas xiii. 16. * Ibid. 15.
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A. M. fJ^g rulers of ihefynagogue f^nt unto them^ fnylng'^- ye meft and
3^

'
^
C ii ^'i

^^t'thyen, if ye''' b^te'c.>iifi^"^dtd of 'exhortation fotK-^the people,

}r6m Ezra' From what has beenfaid it appears, that the miniftratlon
*^

J /^.f^'^
of the fynagogue-fervice was not confined to the iacerdotal

Efth*. Neb jordcr ; for the priefts were coiifecrated only to the fcryicc

and part of of the temple, which was widely different from this, as

^*3\.^^J<^"-coniifting chiefly in the ofering up of facrifices and obla-f

\ Vv-*^ tions ; hut to this in the fynagogue, any one that by learn-

^. . ^ ing was qualified for it, was admitted. Only for the pre-

fers be- fervation of order, there were in every fynagogue fome
ion^TAg to fixed officers, whofe bufinefs it was to talce care that all re-

^
2'j aiij Jigious duties were therein decently performed.

.^B ^i^fii: The firfi; of this kind, arc thofe whom the Scriptures of

"^^^•'^^*"'., the New Tcftament call Ap^'f^vikyoyot^ -rukrs^of the fyn/^gogue :

But how many of thefe belonged to each fynagogue wc
cannot tell, only we may prefume, there were more than

ane, becaufe thgy are mentioned in the ^ plural number
in^ refpe^fl: of the fame fynagogue. Next to them (and per^-

haps one of them) was the minifter of the fynagogue, whofc^
bufinefs it was to offer up to God the public prayers of the

congregation ; and being for this purpofe delegated (as it

"iv^s^d) by them to God, is therefore, in the Hebrew laal'

giiage, "called iS/6i'//«i/j Zibher^ u e. the angel cf the churchy

or congregation : from whence the name oi the Bljhsps of
the feveti churches^ rnentioned in the Revelations^- is -imfiii''

feftly borrowed. Next to this angel of the church, were^

the deacons, and inferior minifters of the fynagogue, called

in. Hebrew Chazanhn or ovcrfeersy who, under the rulers

of the fynagogue, had the charge and overfight of all thingi>

in it, and kept the book of the Holy Scriptures, the litur^^?

gies, and utenfils, which they brought forth, and carried)

away again, as there was occafi-on : And next to thefe over-

feers was the interpreter, whofe office it was to recite ii*

Chaldee the leiTons (as they v:ere read in Hebrew) to the'

congregation ; and becaufe a good deal of &ill in both lan-

guages was requifitc for fuch an undertaking, whenever
. the rulers of the fynagogue found a perfon fit for this pur- >

pofc, they retained him by a falary, and io made hkn a '

ilanding minifi:er among them, do jzm f^v^ r-uin:? snO

Titles of "^^^ have nothing niore to add concerning this fyna^*
vo.ihip, gogue-worfhip, but that the times appointed for it, were

three days a week, befides their holidays, whether fafts or

feftivals, and thrice on every one. of thofe days, /. e. in

•'•
. the

^ Mark v 35. t>c.- Luke vii. 4 \ — xiii. \a.
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Ghap. 11. from ths B^f>yUN:jh Co;>twU^ ^<.
the morning, in the afternoon, and at „i,.ht : anJ lU.r, a. m"'when at any of theie tmies. the blcliiug waito be gM,.n, J
there was a pnert prcient in tlv: co„grcj.;.uion, hr
did the office; but if iliere was nonc^h<rc, iL- :

Zibber, who read the prayers, in a form of ;

made proper for him, dilmilTed tlic people

.

Before we difmifs tliis fuhj^a, there i> oi.. .

quiry which, by this time, we may be able to J

that is.—-How it came to pal's, thnt the }sw% were :

prone to idolatry before the liabylonilh c:.,
' "^ "

rtrongly bent againft it, (even to a degree .
, ,

after that captivity was ended? which can hardly be ii

to any other caufe, but tliat thcv liad the law .:;

phets every week read unto them, after ilui c»pt. ,.;,, ^ .....

,

they had not before. Before the captivity, tiurv hud uo !y-

nagogues for public worfhip or inCtruchon, nor iuiy pia<c4*"' '•

to refort to for thefe purpoles, but ciiher the icmpic u jc-

rufalem, or the cities of the Levites •, and from hcucc jtc.l

ignorance grew among the people: Ciod wa/i Utile kuowu
iniong them, and his laws va a maimer wholly T n :

and thei'efore, as occailons oilercd, they were cu..., ..ua^u

into all the fuperftitions and idolatrous pra(fficcs of (lie

Heathen nations that lived about them. But now, when*
after the BabyloniHi captivity, fynngogucs were r-- •

'

in every city, to which they conftantiy rcforied foi

worfiiip, and where, every week, they had t,lic hw At

firft, and, afterwards, both the law ami the pruphcH rc^d

to them; and where, by fermons and exl>ortatiuns, they

tvere, at leaft every Sabbath-day, inftructed in their duty^

ami excited to the performance of it; this kept lUcm in x

thorough knovvrlcdge of God and Iiis laws, ai the cunuiii-

nations in the prophets, j^whcn once they came to be tcmI

among them,) deterred them irom trai»fj»rd3»ng a^iuii

them; for *= all So'iptun (as the .;

by infpiraticn of God, and is frofita. .

pivof for correcliony for mjlruclion in n^

i?wii of God or every man who refolvc^

be perfocly wife iaito foivdtt»fiy nr.d tr-

all good works*

One thing wc may obfcrve farther: ^ *»»*> ^'
'•*

there was a'public liturgy eftabl
I

"

and forms of prayer, though v. / ..
, .

comparifon of tiiofe that are in uic among us ; our

Saviour, when upon earth, wai cvnientcd/.ojoui 1^

^ 2 TifiJ. iii. i'> T-
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A. M. public in thefe forms, and to frequent tlie fynagogue ^

387s, &c-
^.ygj.y Sabbath-dav. And this may inform us, that to break

5x9, &c. the union 01 a church, upon tne account ot better edihca-

tom Ezra tion, or more ecftatic prayers, is a refinement, that the
iv.7. tofhe ^g^^ teacher of all ris;hteoUrners knew nothing of. In the

Efih. Nch. courfc of his preaching, he fpared not to tell the Jews free-

and part of ly of all the corruptions that, in his time, they had run in-
llig. Zich. ^Q / ^j^j therefore, had it been contrary to the will of God,

*sl.^v-<^
to ufe fet forms of prayer in liis public fervice, or had it

been difpleaiing to him, to be addrelTed in fuch mean forms

when much better might have been made, we may be fure

he would have told them both, and joined with them iri

neither : but, fince he never found fault with them for uf-

ing fet forms, bat, on the contrary, tiiught his own difci-

ples a fet form to pray by , fince he no where exprelTed a

dillike of the forms then in ufe, upon account of their

meannefs, but on the contrary, tcllified his approbation of

them, by joining with them in their fynagogues; this fliould

convince our feparatifls, one would think, that neither our

tiling fet forms of prayer in our public worfliip, nor the

tifmg of fuch as they think not fufficiently edifying, can be

objections fiifficient to juftify them in their refufal to join

with us in them, becaufc, in both thefe cafes, they have
the example of Chrift directly againft them.

The truth is, whether there be a form or no form, or

•tvhetlier the form be elegantly or m.eanly compofed ; no-

thing of this availeth to the recommending of our prayers

unto God. It is the true and lincere devotion of the heart

alone that can make them acceptable unto him : for it is this

only that gives life and vigour, and a true acceptance, to,

all our religious addreifes. Without this, how elegantly,

how movingly, foever the prayer.may be compofed, and
how fervently, how zealoufly, loever it may feem to be

poured out, yet all this is dead matter, and of no validity in

the prefence of our God. But, on the contrary, the very

Heathens can tell us, that, be our prayers and oblations ne-

ver fo mean, they will be a facrifice of a fiueet-fmelling fa^
vcur wnto him, if we bring but along with us to his worfhip,

Compofitum jus fnfqiie an'imc^ fanciofque recejfus

AleJitis, et tncoiium gaierofo pjBtts honejlo :

Hmc cedoy tit admoveam templis, etJarre lltaho,

Perf. fat* 2*

^ Luke iv. 16.

The End of the F u R T h Volume.
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